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,HISTORY 
A N D 

PROCEEDINGS 
0 F THE 

Houfe of Commons~ 
I 

DURING 

The SECOND SESSION of the THIRD 

PARLIAMENT of King GEORGE II. 

N Order of Council was Hfaed on the 27th An. ~6. Ceo. U .. 
!'fr.~r&ll of July, in Purfuance of an Addrefs from ~ 

the Houfe to his Majefty,,on the 4th of Ord fCo ell 
y,,,, for putting in Exec:ution the Laws inagai~o"PO~I 

...__, • ..._,.,. Being againll the Exportation of Wool from Wool. 
~~~!D Great Britabt and 11'tUmli to Foreign Parts: 

The Means to prevent which had taken. up fo much Time 
jn the Committee of the whole Haufe in the former Sefiion. 

Some few Days before the Meeting of the Parliament, In
ftful\ions were fent from fneral Counties, and moft confide· 
table Cities, as Lrnulm, Wejlt~~in/ler, Eii11/nrgh, T~r.f, WD1"· 

VoL. XIV. A .ttJitrt 
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An.16. Ceo. II.ajler, &c. to their r~fpeetive Members: The following from 
._~+.!:.......__ J the City of Londo11 feems to have been the Foundation of 
---~ all the refl:. 

1"ht Rtpreftntatt'on of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com
mons. of the City of London, in Common Council affim· 
hied, tiJ George He~thcote, E_h; Sir John Barnard, Kt~ 
Daniel Lambert and William Calvert, Ej~rs, their Repre
fintatives in Parliament: 

lnftru~ions from' IN the prefent unhappy Conjuntlure, when the c:lomellic 
the C1ty ofL?n~ c Enemies of thefe Kingdoms are flattering themfelves 
~~~: thm 1 that, by the late aftoniihing Example of unpuniih'd Trea-

rs. ' chery and Corruption, the Nat,ion muft be driven to De-
1 fpair, and abandon all Thoughts of any future Efforts for 
I the Support and Security of the public Liberty ; we the 
' Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the City of 

London, in Common Council aft"embled, think it our in
( difpenftble Duty to declare, ~n this moft folemn Manner, 
• that as we are fully fenftble how advantageoufly this Na
' tion has hitherto been diftinguifhed by its Freedom from 
' the reft of Mankind, we will not, by Supinenefs, refign 
• our Claim to fo invaluable a Bleffing, but that we will ftill 
• perfevere, with the fame uniform and unfhaken Refolution. 
• againA: the Malice of our undifguifed Enemies, and the 
' Fal,fbood of our pretended Friends, whofe lhameful Union 
' and Confederacy againfi: their Country, 'at the fapte Time 
' that they ferve to encreafe our Apprehenfions, thall redouble 
' our Attention and Zeal for the Defence and Prefervation of 
1 all our Conftitutional Rights. We therefore addrefs our
' felves to you, our worthy Reprefentatives in Parliament, 
' and with the moll grateful Acknowledgements of your 
• former meritorious Condufl, take this Occafion of laying 
' our Sentiments before you. • 

' We cannot but lament that Means have been afed to de
' feat our Hopes of a fpeedy and effectual Reformation ; we 
• had long feen the great Concerns of rhe Kingdom all per .. 
r verted to the ftngle Purpofe of maintaining Power in one 
' Hand : With this pernicious Defign our Wealth has been 
' exhaulled, our Trade negletted, our Honour profiituted, 
' and the Independency of Parliament invaded : At length, 

after a continued Struggle of twenty Years, when we had 
~ Reafon to expect that the happy Period of our Deliverance 
• was at Hand, that each Offender would have receiv'd the 
• Chaftifemen1:, due to his Crimes, and fuch Regulations 
" have been efiabJifh'd as would have fecor'd us from the 
' like Enormities in Time to come, how great was our S?r-

prlzl 
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' prize to find that forne of thofe, who under a Mafk. of,An. 16. Geo. II. 
' Integrity, and by differnbling a Zeal for their Country, 1742.· 
' had long acquir'd the' targeft Share of its Confidence, ~ 
' fuould, without the leafl Hefitation~ or feeming Remorfe, 
' greedily embrace the firfi Occafi.on to difgrace al~ their 
1 former Conduel, and, in Defiance of the moll folemn Pro-
' tellations, openly confpire, with the,.known Enemies of 
1 the Public, to defraud the Nation of that Jullice and Se-
' carity wh.ich they themfelves had fo often and fo peremp:" 
' tqrily declar'd was indifpenfably necdf..uy to its Preferva-
' tion and Support. 

' Amidft thefe melancholy Confiderations we have the 
' Satisfatl.ion to find, that the general Cenfure and InJ1gna
, tion have fo imrnedi9-tely purfued thefe Betrayers of their 
' Truft, that few have been milled by their Pretences ; and 
' that they fucceed in the public Hatred (thofe they have 
' fcreen'd) though they have not, as yet, fu.cceeded to their 
' Power. And we may reafonably expeel a more fortunate 
' Hfue in the approaching Seffion, ii.nce many of thofe 
' Crimes, which have fo long excited the jull: Refentment' 
' of the Public, are now incontefiably evinced to all Man· 
' kind, n~twithfianding the various Artifices put in P.raai(e 
1 to conceal and" protea them ~ For it qmnot npw be a 
' Doubt that our Troops, under the extremeft Difhef.s in 
' an unhealthy Climate, were defrauded, by collufive Con.
' traas, of their juft Pay ; that the Power of an Adminill:ra
• tion hath been app1y'd to the corrupting of Returning Of-
' ficers, the purchating of Votes, and the Subverfion of ~ 
' Charters ; and that immenfe Sums of that public Treafure, 
' .which was appropriated to the Civil Government, have 
' been partly iecreted, and partly diverted to Purpofes in-
, jarious to the Dignity of the Crown, and deftruftive of 
• our ·happy Conftitution. 

' We therefore moll earne!Uy entreat,, that, at this im
' portant Crifis, you will not futfer yourfelves ro be amufed 
' with diftant Objeas, which of late have been fo fpecioufly 
' drefs'd up with a11 the Arts of Fallacy and Deiu:lion ; but, 
• whatever Plea may be off'ered in Behalf of our Safety 
' Abroad, be perfuaded that Security at Home is the firft 
' Point which merits your Confideration ; that the gratify
' ing the,reafonable Defires of the People, who atk no more 
' than J uftice, and the Re·eftabiifhment of the Brittfb Con
• fl:itutioo, can alone give Weight and Succefs to his Maje
' fly's Councils and Meafures, can alone recover the loft 
' Confidence of our antient Allies, and fuike Terror into our 
' moft powerful Enemies. We therefore apply to you now 

174~ A z with 
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An. 16. Geo, n.' with all the urgent Solicitations of Men fully convinced 

I74'· ' that their AU is at Stake, the Rights and Privileges of 
~ ' ourfelves and Pofterity, with every valuable Advantage 

' purchafed fbr us by the Blood of our Anceftors, conjuring 
• you to poftpone every ·other Confideration, particularly
' the Supplies for the current Service of the enfuing Year ; 
• till you have renewed the Secret Committee of Enquiry ; 
• procur'd an effectual Bill to reduce and limit the Number 
• of Placemen in the Houfe of Commons ; Yeftor'd the Fre
" quency of Elections, and reftrain'd the ·Abufe of Power in 
c Returning Officers. Yet, after thefe ia,utary Provifions, 
' when yoa fhall think fit to grant the Supplies, at the fame 
• Time have fome Regard to their Application. A Na-
• tion burden'd with Taxes, opprefs'd with Debts, and al
e moll:· exhaufted by one lavifh Adminifl:ration, can but ill 
' undergo a frefh Profution of its Treafure in the Parade of 
' numerous Land Armies, and the Hire of Foreign Forces. 
• without the Appearance of any Service in the Behalf of 
• his Majefiy's Briti/h Dominions. 

c Thefe Points alone qn give Safety to the Kingdom, and 
' appeafe the general Difcontents ; and the vigorous Profe
' cution of them, in Concurrence with all true Friends of 
• the Public, (independent of Party~ or of any invidious Di-
11 ftinction whatioever} will infure to yo\.trfelves the lalHng 
• Favour and AfFettion of this great Metropolis. 

MAN. 
But the following Paragraph in the W ejlminjler Inft.ruB.ions 

is too remarkable to be omitted. 

And from Weft- ' We acknowledge his Ma~fl:y's Goodnefs in removing, 
~Pinier 1 ' without Application • of Parliament, a Minifter from that 

• Poft he had fo long wickedly abufcd and difgraced ; and 
11 expetl it will now be your earneft Endeavour to oppofe 
• every Crmfederag that may be form'd either to fcrcen the 
• Offender or perpetuate the O:tfence. 

It would be inconfiftent with the Impartiality hitherto CJb. 
{erved thro' this whole Work, not to take Notice nf an Ad
drefs from Brij11i, which was followed by one of the fame 
lmport frQm Nottingham. 

9"t~ the Right Ron. Edward Southwell, EfiJ; ft""'_i<Ving Re
prifentative in Parliamtnt fv tbe Cityo/Brdlol. 

Alfo from Brl- ' IN the prefent difficult Conjunaure, when tbe Honour 
iol, ' of the Crown, the Interefl: of the Kingdomt and the 

c Tranquility of Europe, demand the At~ntion of ~he Le
gdlatQre, 

• Sec Lord Perci.nl's Breech in the Fidl Seflion,~ P• 159• 
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• gi1lattire, We the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, SherifFs, AD. 16. Oeo.IL 
• and Common Council Men of the City ~f Bri}J•I in Com- I7~· 
• mon Council atfembled, take the Liberty of addreffing ~ 
• ourfelves to yo11, who have the Hooour to rept:efent thia 
c City in Parliament ; and we flatter ourfelves you will not 
• be difpl~fed that we ufe the Freedom on this Occafion, 
• not unbecoming Perf on a fenfible of the Importance of the 
• prelent. Crifas, and concerned for tho Welfare of their 
• Country. \ 

' It hath been for more than an Ago paft, the ruling 
' Ambition of a neigbouring State, to render all the other 
• Potentates of E urDpe the meer Creatures of her Power, 
• and Minifters of her Will: Upon this Syftem aU her Poli
' ticks have tum•d; to this Point have all her Councils been 
• diretled ; with this View lhe hath been lately kindling 
• the Flame of a general War in B•rD~~ : And to facilitate 
• this· Scheme of Univerfal Monarchy, the has aaually in
' vaded a natural.and ancient Ally oi this Kingdom, in open 
' Violation of the moft folemn En~gements. And tho' 
' with the utmoft Duty and Gratitude, We. acknowledge 
' the Wifdom, Equity, and Magnanimity of his 1\(ajefty'! 
• Councils, and rejoice in the great and glorious EffeCts of 
• them ; yet we cannot refl.e& on the Dangers which but 
' lately engaged the Attention, and awaken'd the Fears of 
• ~Men of every Party in tae Kingdom, without ave-
11 ry fenfible Coneern for the future Event of Things ; for 
1 it will ftill depend on the Condua of Gnat Britairz, and 
' on the Part his Majefty may farther be enabled to take in 
• the prefent uncertain State of Tfljngs, Whether the Ba
' lance of Europ1 fhall be yet maintain'd l or, in other 
' Words, Whether Grtat Brit11i11 fhall for the future be a 
• free or a dependent Nation l 

• Your known Attachment to the Intereft of your Co11n
, try,. unbiaffed by perfonal Views. nor moved by popular 
' Clamour, )eaves us no Room to doubt, that at this critical 
1 Junaure you will fteadily and uniformly purfue fuc.:h Mea
' fures as conduce to the Stability of his Majefty 's Govern-
• meat, the Proretlion and Advancement of our Trade, and 
• to the Safety, Honour, and (afiing Intereft of the King .. 
1 dom ; particularly, that you will chearfully concur in 
• granting to his Majefty early and elfetlual Supplies for the 
' Service of the enfuing Year. This is a Service the prefent 
' State of Public:.k Af&irs, and the High Truft you bear 1 

' require from you : And did we not prefume, ~hat your 
• OWn Senfe of the Importance of the Service renders all 
' other Motives UIUICccif.uy, we cou'd in the mol\ earneR: 

' Manner 

• 

• 
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An. 16. Geo.II. ' Manner recommend it. to you. - For. without the ne· 

17~. ~ cefi"ary Supplies, Great Britain mull be wholly unaftive at 
..........,..._ ' a Seafon, when the utmoft Prudence, Vigour and Refolu

' tion is necefi"ary, to avert, the Dangers which threaten her 
' and her Allies : The War with Spain, a War .undertaken 
' by his Majefty in Defence of our moft valuable Rights, 
' and with the concurrent Voice of the whole Kingdom, 
~ mull: end co the eternal Reproach of this Nation, without 
' SatisfalHon for pall: lniuries, or Security againil: future In .. 
' fults: And the Liberties of Europe. will, we fear, become 
' an eafy Prey to the boundlefs Ambition of a formidable 
' Power, ever jealous of the Profperity of Great Britain, and 
~ equally a Foe to our Civil and Religious Rights. In this 

()b{n-vations on 
the Praaice of 
fending lnftruc
tions to Mem
bers from their 
EJeaors. 

• View of Things, we. cannot fear that the necefi"ary Sup-
• plies will be denied; or t'Ven, that they will be poftpon 'd 
c to Confiderations of a more Domeilick Concern. 

' We are not ignorant that this Mearure hath been recom .. 
' mended by fome of our Fellow-Subje8s with an uncom
' man, (we wifu we cou'd not fay an indecent and unreafon
' able) Zeal. For our own Parts, we declare, that as we 
" efieem the Freedom and Conftitutional Independency of the 
' Commons in Parliament among the molt valuable of our 
' Legal Rights, if not the Foundation of all the reft ; fo we 
c are convinced, that every confillent Advocate for Britijb 
' Liberty mqft pay a juft Regard likewife to the Freedom and 
' Conftitutional Independency of the other Branches of the 
' Legiflature. And ftnce a peremptory Demand of new 
• Laws. as preliminary to the granting the Nece:lfary Sup
& plies in a Time of aftual War, hath in our Opinion a fatal 
~ Tendency, either to deftroy that Freedom and Indepen
' dency, or to leave the Nation defencelefs, we aff'ure our .. 
" felves you will not give into a .Meafure fo repugnant t() 
' our Conftitution, and in its Confequences fo deftrutlive 
" to our Country. 

' W,e cannot, we ought not, to conclude this Addrefs 
' without making our publ.ick Acknowledgments co you for 
' your unwearied Attendance on the Duties of your Truft. 
' and the conftant Attention you have given to every Point in 
' which the Trade of the Kingdom, or the lntereft of this 
' City, have been concern1d. 

CAN N, iJ"orwn-Ciedt. 

But. as a Controver(y enfued among our Political Writers. 
in which it was aiferred by fome, That. the fending up In
fl:rutlions from Counties and Cor.porations to their refpetl.ive 
Members is without Precedent, and fubverfive of the Confii-

• tation, 
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tution, we lhall content ourfelves with barely obferv.ing, that An. 16. eeo.n. 
when tbe Bill for excluding the Duke of Torl from the 174:z. 
Crown, was brought into the Houfe of Commons, in the~ 
thirty-third Year of the Reign of King Charles the Secondt 
and the Fourth Parliament had been diffolved by the 
King to prevent the Progrefs of tllat Bill, the Lord Mayor, 
and Citizens of Lontlon, fent up InftruClions to their Mem-
bers, ·requiring thtm to infifl: on the pafiing it ; ar.d Sir· Ro-
hert C/ayto11 gave it as one Reafon, ~n his Speech • upon that 
Occatton, that his Duty to his EleCtors obliged him to be for 
the Bill. 

And· the fame Praflice was again repeated from the Cid· 
~ens of London to their Members, upon concluding the Trea
ty of Utrecht in the latter End orthe Reign of <l!!een .Anw. 

• See Chandler's Hiflory, Anno 33· Car. II. p. 115• 
t ' 

O
N the J 6th of Novemhtr, the Parliament met at W ejJ.;. 

minjltri after feveral Prorogations ;, and a Bill for 
farther puniJhing Perfons who ihall affiA: or encou· 

rage Prifoners to efcape, was read the firft Time, and order'd 
a fecond Reading. 

Then Mr Speaker reported to the Houfe his Majelly's 
Speech, as follows : 

My Lord.s and Gentlemt11, " T H E prefent important Conjunaure of AfFairs wiiJ, The King•s 
" I am perfuaded, be thought a fuffi.cient Reafon for Speech at open .. 
" calling you thus, early together. ing the Sec!)od 

u J have, in Purfuance of the repeated Advice of my Par- Seffion. 
" liament, taken fuch a Part as appeared to me Dloft co•l· 
'' ducive to the Support of the Houfe of .Aujlria, and to the 
" refi:oring and fecuring of tbe Balance, of Power. In this 
1

' View, I order'd a confiderable Body of Troops to be fent 
" from hence into Fiandei's ; and, at the Clofe of the )aft 
" Seffion, I forefaw, and pointed out to you, that it might 
" be incumbent upon me, to enter into further 1\:feafures 
" for the fame great and defirable Ends. The Augmentation 
" of our Strengttl, in the Low Couwtriu became a neceffary 
u Step ; . for which Purpofe I fent, in Con~;er: with my AI-
" lies, Sixteen Th~ufand of my Elefloral Troops thither,. 
u with the HejJia11s in the Britilh Pay, in order to form 
t~• fuch a Force, in Conjunaion with the Auflrian Troops,. 
" as might be of Service to the common Caufe in all Events; 

" aDd 
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An· 16. Geo.ll. " and I doubt not but I fbaU have fOW' AB"Ulance in the Sap-

174a. •• port ofthefe neceftary Meafures. 
~ " The Magnanim,ity_ and Firmnefs of the Q!Jeen of Hll•-

" gary, notwitbftaoding fo many numerous Armies fent 
" agai~ her J the refolute Condu~ of the King of Sartli· 
" 11ia, and his ftria Adherence to his Engagements, though 
" attack'd in his own Dominions ; the Stop which bas been 
" hitherto put co the ambitious Deugns of the Court of 
" Spai• in lt•i.J. (to which, the Operations of my .Fleet, in 
" the MeJiti""""'*• have fQ viubly contributed ; ) the 
" Change of Affairs in the North, which has appeared by 
'·' the publick Requifition, made by Srwtden, of my good 
" Offices, for proc11ring a Peace between RNjfia and that 
" Crown ; and the Defcnfive Alliance agreed upoa, not 
" only between me and the C:~:.arina, but alfo between me 
" and the King of Pruflia, are. Events, which ~ould not 
c• have been expected, if Great Britai• had not fhewn a fea
c, fonable Spirit and Vigour, in Defence and Afiifiance of 
c' its ancient Allies, and in the Maintenance of the Liber
u ties of E11rupe, as well as of ita own true, aod lafting In· 
41 ' tereft. 

Gentleme• of the H1u/i of Commo11s, 
'

5 I have ordered the proper Etlimates for the Service of 
u the enfoing Year to be prepared, add laid before you, and 
111• alfo an Account of the Expeoce of thofe particular Su-. 
'

5 vices, which I have already mentioned, and which yo11. 
u will find to have been concerted in as frugal a Manner, 
"' as the Nature of them would admit. I am perfuaded, 
" that you will readily grant me fuch Supplies, as iliall be 
" found necetTary for the Security and Welfare of the Na .. 
"' tion, requi:fite for the Support of tbe Conunon Caufe, 
411 and adequate to the prefent Emergency. 

" ~ LfJ7·dJ ani Get~lltfflllt, 
" The Importance of your Deliberations at this Time ia 

" fo evident, that I will fay nothing to enforce it. The 
" Honour and Intereft of my Crown and Kingdoms ; the 
" Succefs of the War, wherein I am eragaged again!,l: Sptz"ie; 
" and the Re eftabiHhment of the Balance and Tranquility 
u of Eurupt, will greatly depend on the Prudence and Vi· 
u gaur of your Refolutions. Let it be your Care to avoid 
•• every Thing that may either delay or weaken them ; and 
u to convince the World, that you are detc;rmined to make 
u a fight" U fe of the prefent Opporcunity. ,, 

·Hereupon a Motion was made, That an humble Addrefs 
he pre1entcd to his Majefty, co return his Majei\y the ThaZJks 

of 
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of this Houfe for his moft gracious Speech f'rom the Throne : Aa. r6. Ceo.lf. 
to exprcfs our great Satisfaaion at the conftant Attention his ~"!!:......___~ 
Majdl:y,has been gracioufly pleafed to give to the Advice of ---_,.---. 
his Parliament ; and to aifure his Majefty, that, as we thick J:?ebate on a Mo.
the Support of the Houfe of Auf/rill, and the reftoring and=~ fo~ ~haAdb 
fecu'ring the Balance of Power in Er~ropt, are iofcparable from fo~: KJng?a 
the trne Interell of thefe Kingdoms, We haYe a grateful Speech. 
Scnfe of the early Care his Majefty took in forming fuch a 
Force in the LK.u Co111rtrits, as might be of Service to thofe 
great and defuable Ends ; which, we are Catisfied, could uot, 
at that Time, have been fo readily and efFetluaiJy done, as 
by his Majefty•s fending a Body of his Elettoral Troops, 
together with the H~am, to join the Britijh and b{Jria11 
Forces in thofe Parts ; and that this Hou(e will chearfully 
and e.fFetlualJy fupport his Majefty in all fuch necefi'ary Mea-
fures ; to congratulate his Majefty on the happy 'turn of 
AH'airs in the North ; and to dec1are, that we are fully con-
vinced, that it is owing to the Spirit and Vigour, which his 
Majefty has fhewn in the Defence of his Allies, that the 
King of S•rtlinia has been enabled to aa a Part fo ufeful to 
the common Caufe, and that the ~een of ll••gary has been 
encouraged to bear up amidft extream Difticulties, and not-
withftanding the numerous Enemies fent againft her; to af-
fure his Majefty that this Houfe will grant to his Majefty 
fuch Supplies, as lhall be f111und necell'ary for perfeaing the 
great Work, ia which he is engaged, for profecuting with 
Vigour the juf! and necell'ary War with Spai,, and for 
maintaining the Honour and Security of his Majefiy and his 
Kingdoms ; and that in all our Deliberations we will endea .. 
vour to make manifeft to the World, that we have nothing 
fo much at Heart, as the Honour of his Majefty, the Sup-
port of his Government, and the true Intereft: of his Crown 
and Kingdoms.' · 

This Motion bein~ Seconded, a Debate enfaed, in which 
feveral Members objected to the fame, ·as implying too hafty 
an Approbation of the Meafures of the Miniftry : And· Sir 
W~.~tlin Williams H'pm fpoke to the foJiowing EJFea 1 SirW.w.wynn; 

Mr Speaker, 
• What happened toward& the End of )aft SeSion, gatte 

me a ftrong Safpicion, that our new Miniftera would not 
only tread the Steps of the old, but would endeavour to im.:. 
prove every bad Precedent introduced by any of their Pre
decefi"ors : Their Condua fince that Time has added to this 
Sufpicion ; and the Motion now made to yon baa confirmed 
it. Every one muft remember how violently fome Gentle· 
men in both Houfes of Parliam~t have for fovcral Years 

VoL. XIV. B beea 
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An. 16. Ceo. II. been exclaiming. againfi the late Cuftom of making long 
1742 • complaifant Addreffes to the Crown, by Way of Anfwer 
~ to his Majelty~s Speech from the Throne; and with how 

much Zeal they endeavoured to perfuade us, to return to our 
old Cuitom of prefenting a ihort General Addrefs upon fuch 
Occafions. Yet no fooner have thofe Gentlemen got into 
Power, and I believe but a very fmall Share of it, than they 
q•lite alter their Tone, 'and propofe to us a much longer, and, 
I think, a more parafitical Addrefs than was ever propof~d 
by any, of their Predece.ffors. 

' Surely, Sir, they muft have a moil contemptible Opini
on of this Houfe, if they expetl:, that we fuould plunge 
into high Encomiums upon Meafures which we know no
thing of, and afi'ert Faa:s which it is not poffib1e for ·u~ to 
·tell whether they be true or not. If we comply with fuch a 
Requeft, I muft fay, they or their SucceJibrs, for I forefee 
their Reign will not be long, will have Reafon to cry out. 
with the Roman Emperor, they are fhock'd with the flavifh 
Complaifance of the Britifo Senate. When I fay this, Sir, 
every Gentleman muft fee, that I point at thofe Expreffions 
~n the Motion, which propofe our declaring that we have a. 
grateful Senfe of the early Care his Majefty took, in forming 
fuch a Force in the Low Countries, as might be of Service to 
the Support of the Houfe of Aufiria, and relloring tho Ba .. 
lance of Power ; that this could not have been fo effetl.ually 
done as by his Majefi:y's fending a Body of his Elefioral 
Troops into thofe Parts ; and that the King of Sardinia's 
being enabled to aCl a Part ufeful to the common Caufe, 
and the Q!!een of liungary's being encouraged to bear up 
amidll her Difficulties, are owing to the Spirit and Vigour 
his Majell:y has fhewn in the Defence of hi~ Allies. 

• For Godfake, Sir, what have we now before us, that 
can give the Ieafl Authority for any of thofe flattering De
clarations ? His Majefty's Speech, indeed, feems to give 
{orne Sort of Authority, but it is an eftablithed Maxim in 
this Houfe, to look upon that as th~ Speech of the Mini
ilcrs ;·and Minifiers, we know, are not very fcrupulous in 
afrerting Fa&, which, they think, may tend to a Jufiilica
tion of their Conduct, as is manifeft from many Speeches du
ring our ]ate Admini1tration, a11d particularly from that 
.Speech made by our Miniilers in the Year 1726-7 • which 
is, perhaps, one of the 1ongeft and moft ftuff'd with bold 
Affertions, that was ever attempted to be paffed upon a Bri
li)h Parliament; and every one may now fee the Misfor-

tunes 
' 

, • See the Speech at large, and the Imperial Relident's Declaration oa 
that Occafion in Chandler's Hi!tory, Anno 13, Gco. 1,· 
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tunes rut.tura1ly flowing from the Condua. which that Speech Au. 16. Ceo, II. 
was intended to juftify. The Fatb afferted in that Speech 1 7~· 
were fuch as have fince appeared to be falfe, and, indeed. ~ · 
they were fuch as from the very Nature of Things would 
have appeared fufpic:ious to an intlependent and unprejudiced 
Parliament ; we therefore never ougbt, in our Addrefs, to 
repeat any of thofe Fatls mentioned or referred to in the 
Speech from the Throne ; much lefs in our Addrefs, to de· 
clare our SatisfaCtion with regard to any Circumftance that· 
may probably, upon a ftrict Examination, apear to be falfe, 
which is, I think, the Cafe with regard to feveral Circum .. 
ftances mentioned in this Propofi.tion. That his Majetl:y has 
fent a few of his Britifo Troops to Flanders is certainly true, 
and, I believe, we thatl very foon find it to be fo, by the 
Demands made upon us for their Support and Tranfportati-
on ; but how they can, in that Country, be of any Service to 
the ~een of Hungary, or to the reftoring of the Balance of 
Power is more than I can comprehend, unlefs it could be 
faid, that the Dutch are to join with us, in order to form an 
Army for a~tacking France upon that Side ; and if I am 
rightly informed, the contrary of this is true ; for, I be-
lieve, they have declared to us, that whoever flrikes the firft 
Blow in that Part of the World, they will look -upon as 
their Enemies, and will treat them as fuch. But fuppofe, 
Sir, that the Force we have fent to Flanders could there be 
of any Service to the <l!!een of Hungary, or the Balance of 
Power, can we fay, it has been done early ? Early with re-
gard to what, Sir? Surely, it cannot be faid to have been 
done early with regard to the Seafon of the Year ; for the 
Time for Action was almoft over before they were fent 
there. And with regard to the War now carrying on a-
gainft the Qseen of H11ngary, I am fure, it cannot be faid 
to have been done early ; for if it had not been for the fur-
prifing Fidelity and Bravery of her own SubjeCts, and the 
more furpriftng ill Condua of her Enemies, lhe had been o-
blige4 to fubmit to a Carte-Blanche long before·we fent a 
Man into Flanders, This Word, Early, can therefore be 
fuppofed to relate only to our new Minifters ; and in thia 
Cafe it ought to have a Confequence which I wiih it may, 
but it is fuch a one as they, I believe. do not wi1h to fee. 
It ought to engage us in an Inquiry, why this was not done 
by our former Minifter ; for if it is fuch a wife and fuch a 
neceffary Step in our new Minitl:ers, why was it not thought 
on l Why was it not made by our old ?-

' For thefe Reafons, Sir, the fending of our Troops to 
Fla1llhrs is a Meafure which we ought not to precipitate our-

I74Z· ,B : felvcs 
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.Ab. 1 S. Ceo. It. !elves into an Approhation of : At leal we carmot, I think, 
t74~. fay to his Majefty that .it has been done early. At the Af .. 
~ fair cannot yet come properly before us, I ihall DOt deter

mine myfelf upon either Side of the Q.!!eftion ; but in the 
Light it appears to me at prefenr, I cannot think the Mea
fLlre right, and if it was, I am fare we cannot ff!y, it was early 
enough undertaken, anJefs we deign our Add refs for our new 
Miniften and not for our Sovereign. This Part of the Pro
pofition I cannot therefore agree to, and the next js real1y 
f•rprifing. To defire this Hoaafe to aa'ert pofitively, that a 
proper F ort'e could not be formed in Fkmtltrs withoat ta· 
king Ha110tVtrians into our Par, before we have had any o~e 
Proof of the Faa laid before us, is really a Piece of Afi"11rance 
in our new Minifters, fuperior to any that was ever pract.ifed 
by any of their Predecefi"ors. Whether we have amoogft us, 
now the Blue Ribbon is Bed, any one that is of his Majdly's 
Cabinet Council, I do not know; but this, I am fure, ia a 
Fatl that cannot be aH'erted by any bat fuch as have been 
for fame Time there ; and therefore I muft beg of our Mi
nifters not to defire us to aft'"ert a Faa which. we neither do 
nor can know any Thing about. I think it highly im
probable, that we could get no Troops to hire in all E.,.,,,; 
befide thefe H11novtrians ; and if there were any other 
Troops to be had, in Eurtp1, they might have been marched 
into Flant!ltrs Time enough for any Ufe we can make of 
them ; for it is certain, we cannot now make ufe of them, ei• 
ther in F/tmJn-s, or any where elfe, till next Spring, before 
which Time it is as certain, that Troops may march to 
Fllintiers from the remotetl Corner of E"''~'· 

• I Jhall not anticipate the Debate, Sir, either upon our 
{ending· our own Troops to F/antlers, or apon marching the 
HtzlltJ<Vtrians and Htj/ians thither ; bu.t I muft ob{erve, that 
as Thing' appear to me at prefent, if we defign that our 
Troops fbould be of any real Service to the Q.!!een of Ha
ltn1, we fhould have fent our own Troops to H1111fiver, in 
order to have formed fuch an Army there, as anight have 
prevented M. Mai//ehais's March to the Relief of Prag11e, 
or to have drove him and an his Ragamuffins back to his own 
Country ; for if we had formed a fufficient Army in Haa
"1/lr, and had been ready to attack him, or follow him, I 
believe he would hardly have ventured ·to have marched his 
Army into B1btmia; and if he had been forced to march 
'back to his own Country, I believe, all the Frenth Troops 
then in GtrmanJ would foon have been at the Mercy of the 
Qseen of Ht~~~gary, and the Emprror would have been obJig•d 
to come to an Ac:comodation with her, upon fuch Terms as 
we had thou&ht .fit to propofe, This, Sir~ I 1hall grant, is fa. 

lCl&Q 
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,.-,. to the prefrnt Debate ~ bllt it is, l thiak, a very pcl AD. d. a.o .. u. 
Reafon for our refolviDg to lay nothiag in our Acidre1i , •7#~ 
either about fending oor own Trocps to F/11-ders~ or about • W awl 
man:hing the H11'/WIJ1ria11s thither. If our Minitlers are 
fond of having Compliments from this HoDfe upon their 
Meafures, I hope they will ftay till thofe. Meafures are 
br.oaght properl7 before as, and eben our Compliments wiU 
come with a greater, and, I think, a mucla more defirable 
Weig.ht. 

' The late Tarn of AfFain ia the NfWth, I 1hall allow, 
Sir, to be happy both to this Kiagdo. and to Eurtp~; be .. 
caufe it has diffappoiatcd . the Toole of Frww1 in 8qJJttl1111 

and may bring fome of them to tae Block. I wifh, I faw 
fame Fr#IUIJ Tools nearer Home brought into the fame Sort 
of Daagcr. But let that Tum be aa happy as it will, we 
have .no Bufinefa with ccmgratulatia& his·Majefty upoo it, 
becaufe it implies, as if we thought it: owing in fo•e Mea .. 
fure to the Condua of our Miniften; whereas it is entirely 
owing to the Wifdom of the R•.flia• Court, the Condufl of ,:~ 
their Generals, and the Bravery of their Troops. 

c 11halllikewife grant, Sir, that the prefent COJMiua of 
the King of Sartlinia il of great Ufe to ti.e Commoa Caufe·; 
and that the ~n of Huwg•" has bore up in a very fur
prifing Manner amidft: the many Diiicaltia file has been, 
and ftill is '{qrrounded with ; but I cannot be fo camplaifant 
as to fay, that eitbft the Condua of the King of Sartii71ia, 
or the Courage of the Queen of H••gary, is owing to the 
Spirit and Vigo11r our Miniftcrs have ihewn in the DefeACe 
of oar Allies. I fay, I cannot pafs. fueb. a Complimeat, 
becaufe I do not think it is true. The Condutl of the Kiag 
of Sardinia may, indeed, be pardy owing to our Money, 
and the Neighbourhood of our Fleet in the Mtiillrra•uz• ; 
bat it is cniefty owing to hi.! own Intereft, and to the Spirit 
which the Qyeen of H~~~~t•ry has· 'hewn in her own Defence. 
And ns to the latter, her bearing up unde:r {o many Diffi .. 
tolties is fo far from being the Eifea of Vig011r ihewn by 
our Minitlers, that aU the Difficulties .fhe has been broaght 
iato are owing to tbe Condu& of o•u late Minifter ; for if 
he had made any one right Step upon the Death of the late 
~mperflr, I am perfuaded, the French would not ha.v'e dared 
to fend a Man jnto Gtrma•y, nor would the Duke of Ba• 
'llaria have dared to attack the Q:!cen of H1111g11"J· 'Tia 
true, our new Minifters have made at leaft a Shew of a lit
tle more Spirit an_d Vigour than their Predecefi"or ; but as 
yet it is but a Shew, and before they made even thit Shew, 
the ~ecn of HIJiflll" was extriQlted out of her g-reateft 

DiBiculty 1·. 
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AJl.Jf, C~:C~,II. Difficulty, by the Bravery of her Troops, and the tre~che-
• ~4!:......._. rous Condua of the Frnzch towards the King of Pru.lfia. 
~ ' I have now, Sir, gone througli this long complicated 

Motion. I fay complicated, becaufe it is evidently made up 
of Profeffions of Duty and Affetl:ion to his 'Majefty, . and of 
Compliments to the Minifters upon their Conduct As to 
the former Part of it, I fhall be for making thofe Profeffi
ons as i\rong and exeplicit as you pleafe : I thall even be for 
enlarging them if it bet de:tired ; but as to the other Part, I 
think, we ought never on fuch an·Occafion to pafs Com
pliments upon the Condua of our' Minifi:en, and efpecially 
fuch as appear evidently falfe. 1 hope I have 1hewn that 
all thofe defired by this Motion are fuch, or at leaft highly 
improbable ; therefore, I hope, the Honourable Gentleman 1 

will leave them all out, and· content hirnfelf with that Part 
of his Motion which contains our Profeffions of Duty and 
Afi'eaion to his Majefty only. 

itW".U, Yon,e. Sir William r,nge fpoke in favpor of the Motion. 
Sir, . , 

' I hope I 1hall never be accufed of having oppofed a 
proper and dutifal Retum to his Majetly's Speech from the 
Throne : I was always of Opinion, that when his Majefty 
-is gracioufiy p1eafed, in his Speech, to defcend to Particu
lars, and to give us fome Account of the State of our pub-
lick Affairs, we are in Duty bound to return an Anfwer, of 
fome Kind or other, to every Particular mentioned in his 
Majefty's Speech ; and ~ do not well know what Gentlemen 
mean when they fay, this is contrary to the Cuftom of our 
Anceftors. I am fure, Sir, this Method of addrefling has 
been a Cullom ever fince I can remember, and, I believe, it 
has been the Cufiom ever fince our Kings have been pleafed 
to give us any· particular Account of our Affairs in t~eir 
Speeches from the Throne. This, it is very well known, 
was not the Cufiom in antient Times; for in thofe Days 
the King made but a very fhort Speech, perhap~ a general 
Compliment to the two Houfes, and left it to his Chancel
lor • to defcend to Particulars, and to give the Parliament 
an Account of the State of publick Affair11, and t.he Reafons 
for calling them together. 

• In thofe Times therefore, Sir, it was right in both·.
Houfes to return a general Anfwer ; for they could not with 
any Propriety. take Notice, in their Addrefs to the King, 
of any Thing that had been faid to them by the Lord Chan-
' ~~ 

• InltJnces of this fee in King Charles the Second's RciJu, Anne 
166o. Tom, 1, p. 14, &(;, 
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c:ellor. But it being now the Cuftom, and a moil gracious An. 16. Ceo. De 
and refpeaful Cuftom, I think, it is ; I fay, it being now 174:z. 
the Cuftom for the King himfelf, in his Speech from the ~ 
Throne, to communicate to us a particnlar Account of the 
State of our Affairs, we ought at Ieaft to be as refpeaful to 
him as he is to us; and confequently, in our Addrefs, to 
take feme Notice at leaft, of every Thing he has been plea· 
fed to mention. Nay, as our Addreifes upon fuch Occafi.ons 
are never held to be an Approba~ion of any Meafure men-
tioned in them, we ought to make fome Sort of Compli .. 
ment upon every Thing be has been pleafed to fay, unlefs 
the Meafure be evidently wrong, a~d fuch as will certainly 
meet with a Cenfure, in that Se:Oion of Parliament. 

' This being the Cafe, Sir, I think, there is nothing pro. 
pofed by this Motion but what may be fafely, and I think. 
ought in Duty to be agreed to. We have not, 'tis true, as 
yet had Time to coofider fully every particular Circumll:ance 
:in his Majefty's Speech, and propofed to be inferted in our 
Addrefs ; but, in my Opinioc, there is no Meafure men· 
tioned in either, that appears evidently to be wrong. I am 
convinced, that upon a thorough Examination they_ will aU 
appear to be right, and will receive the Approbation of this 
Houfe. As to our fending our Troops to Flanders, tho' r 
do not pretend to be in the Secrets of the Cabinet, yet from 
thofe Circumftances that were publickly known I muft con
clude, it was not only right bot neceifary for us to fend a 
·Body of our Troops to the Continent, in order to filew t.o 
thofe who fecretly, perhaps, inclined to enter into an Alli
ance with us againft the ambitious Projects of Frt~l1et1 that 
we not only would, but were ready to protea them againft 
the Refentment of that powerful and afpiring Nation. And 
if it was neceifary for us to fend a Body of Ouf Troops to 
the Continent, Flanders was the mofl proper Place we could 
fend them to, for anfwering this Purpofe, not only becaufe 
it was the moft CentricaJ, but becaufe we could from thence_ 
with the greateft Eafe, carry the War into France_ itfelf, 
in Cafe that Court 'Jhould rdolve to fend any mQ.(e of its 
Troops into G1rmany; or to attack any of thofe Powera 
that might declare in our Favour. 

c This had accordingly, Sir, the intended EfFefl:: It not 
only prevented .the Fretuh ~rom fending any more Troops inro 
Germany, but Jt prevented thc1r fending any Troops to tho 
A:Oiib.nce of the Spanigrds in SarutJy. Would our fending 
our Troops to Hanover have had this EfFetl? Could we 
thereby have drove M. Maillekis back to his own Country 1 
No, Sir, the French being. then fecure againil any Attack 
11pon their own Dominions, if M. M4illeoois found he &;ould 

not 
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Jh,·t6. Qo; H. not f'af'ely march dircaly into Bt~bt111il4, he would ha•e 
.....!!.4!:.......__ ... marclled up the Rhine towards .A!ft«t, and after being join
-~ ed there by a frefh Body ofTroops, he would have marched 

to ·B6h1111ia, and thereby have made that Country the Seat 
of 'War, which would have been dangerous for the ~een 
of -H•ttg•"• and extremely inconvenient for us. Ac the 
fame Time, and for the fame Reafort, the Fre,ch would 
haW: fent a BQdf of Troops to the Afiiftanc:e of the Spaai-
4t'ds in Sa1f1D.1, which woald "have forced the King of S•r
liini• to defert his Alliance with the ~een of Htmgary, anci 
to accept the Terms oWered by Fr.,,, and Spain. Be
fides theft Difadvantages, Sir, there is another of equal 
Confeqoence, which would have attended our fending our 
Troops to H1111fJfUer : It would. have -fornilhed the King's 
Domefl:ick Enemies with a Pretence for faying, that Ettgl.rzJ 
was going to be involved in a War for the Sake of Han~RJer; 
and this Pretence, tho' very ill grounded, might have had 
a fatal EfFea upon the Minds of our common People, and 
perhaps upon the Minds of our Soldiers. 
. ' From thefe Coniiderations, Sir, it is apparent, that 
"#!antlers was the only proper Place we could fend our 
Troops to ; and as they could not by themfelves, even after 
being fent there, have any great EfFefl upon .. the Councils of 
Franc-e, it became nece:lfary to increafe our Force .there, by 
the Addition of Foreign Troops, hired from fome Potentate 
or other. Whether we could get any other Troops to hire 
befide thofe of Ha•tn~~r, I fhall not take upon me to deter
mine ; bot I can fee no Reafon why we 1hould not take the 
"Troops of HaUtVtr into our Pay as foon as any other ; anf} 
in the prcfent Cafe, they were certainly the moft ready, be .. 
cauie they wete'DCareft, and becaufe an Agreement for raking 
them into our Pay could be much fooner concluded, than an 
Agreement for fuch a Porpofe with any other Prince or Po
tentate in E•rrJI#· In the Circumftancea we were then in. 
the Seafon for Atl.ion wa& not in the leaH to be confidered. 
We were to giw. Spirit to the Friends of publick Liberty: 
We were to gi¥'e Terror to its Enemies, by forming a great 
Army ·in F/a,Jers; and this was to be doae as foon aa pof
fible. 

I This, Sir, was to be his Majeft:fs Care : It is this we 
are to declare our grateful Senfe of; and this Care his Ma
jefty took as early as the Circumftances of the AlFairs of Eu
r~Pt would admit. We need not therefore be at a Lofs to find. 
out what the Word Early relates to. It neither relates to the 
War, nor to our new Minifters: It relates only to that Tura 
the Affairs of E•r'l' took b7 che Ptac:c conc:luded be-

twcea 
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tween the Courts of Yienn4 and Ber/i,. Whilft: the Court 4o. t6. ~.It. 
o( Til'i11a continued. obtlinate with Regard to the King of , ~4!:__ .. · 
Pr•J!ia : Whilft that Prince eontinued fum to ~is Alliance -;- v ~ 
wjth Fra1ue and Ba<Varia, we could not fo much· as think of 
giving any Affillance by. ou.r Armies to the ~een of Huir-
111'1, or of form~g any Confeder~ in her Favour ; bU:t no 
fooner did thi& become pratlicable. by thefe. two Courts be-
ginning to give Ear to our MediatioJ~, than his Majefty be-
gao to think of forming fuch a Force in the l..~ Countries, 
as DJight be of Service to th~ Q!Ieen of Hungary. and to tht 
reftoring and fec;ur.ing th~_Balance of Power in Europt. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the happy Turn of ~ft"airs in 
the N~rth. as it is and mull be acknowled~ed to be a hap
py Turn with regard co Europe as well as th1s King,dom, we 
have Reafon to congratulate his -Majetly upon it, whetller 
he had any Hand in bringin& it about or no ; and therefore 
our ,Co8&ratulatioQ can be no Implication of Qur thinkini 
that. he a41lall)' had, But fuppofe it wera, I ihould. be for 
agreeip,1 to it, becaufe1 I am cpnvinced, it is true ; and from 
the very Nature of the Thing we mull believe it to be fo. 
His Uajeily had a MiniL\er at the 8'7J.Itdifo Court: He had 
another at the R-.J!itn~ ; can we think, that tbofe Minifters 
had not Infir~Clions to labour with all their Might to brini: 
about a Rcccinciliation between thofe two Poweric? I "lhall 
grant, that the Wifdom. of the· RujJian Councils, the Con
dua Q( their Generals1 and the Bravery of their Troops, 
contrig..uec:J not a little towards rendering. his Majelly's En
d~v.oursJuccefsful ; but can. we fuppofe, t4at tlie King and 
Senate of~~Jm woul~, publickly, have ptade a Requ-ifition 
of his Majelly's good Offices, if they h4d not beforehand been 
infonncd,. not only that bjs Majefty was ready to employ hil 
good OBices in tlteir Favour, but alfo that his good Offices 
would have great Weight at the Rujfian Court t I wonder 
how any Ge~tleman can doubt of this, and I much more 
wooder how any Gentleman can objeCt to our congratulating 
upon an Event, which be hirnfelf allows to be happy for 
this .Kingdom as well_ as for £urDpt. 
• ,:. As to the ConduCt of the IGng of Sarlinia, it is fo evi· 
dently oWing to the Engagements his Majefty has enttred in
to witn that Prince. and to the vigorou's ConduCl: of our Squa· 
dron in the MeJillfl1'alltan, that I am furprifed to hear that 
Part of the Motfon oijeficd to ; and as to the Courage or· 
Refolution of the Queen of Hungary, I ihali grant it was fur
priiingly great,. eveo before we thought, or could think of 
fending aay Troops to her Affiftance; but tho" I would avoid 
as much as pofiible, Jayjngany Thing that might look like 

Vo.L. Xty, · · · ~ · · a 
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Xn:i6~ C~"· It; a · Relle'afon upon that illnlhious _Princefs, yet I mrifl 

,. •. ~1.142• •.. (ay. that her Condua witJ! Regard to Pru..!Jia was to he 
~ ~ailed Obfi:inacy rather than Courage and Refolution ; for if 

ihe ha4 continu~d to hold the {arne C<indutl with Regir'd to 
him, it would have been impoffibt~ for her to extrl'cate her· 
f~lf out of. her Difficulties : It w.ould have been impoffible
for us, or for a:ny Power in Europt, to have given her effec
tual Aiflilance .: But fince h~r conduding a Treaty \vrth that 
Prince, by Means of his Majefty~s Mecliation, her ,Bearing· 
up againff'the united Armies of France and Ba<Va_ritr, may 
propedy be ca~led Courage of Refolution ·; · and this is cer.: 
tainJy owing to the vigorous Meafures his Majeily" began_ to 
ta~e upon her ente"ring hc;artily into ~Treaty with the. King 

Mr Selwyn. 

"· 

~f Pru./Jia. '. : · : . · 
' Thus, Sir, ~I nope, I have·fbe,vn, that th~re·is llo real 

,.-oundatio·n for. objecting fo 'any Part of the Modoa now 
before you j. and that it Wbuld be. a Want of ~erpra in, USf. 

na·t to. take (ori:te·Sort of Notice; in· out Addtefs, ot tv-ety 
Thing h!s ·~·aj~fiy has bee_n ·pleaf~d.· to communita~t to·~s by 
pis S_peec~ fr.om the Throne. · Tb~y I hope,. you .will'lvoi(f 
~eing guitty'_of: If you confider th~; _prefe~t Circ.umfta~ces 
9f Affairs, 1 am fure, you will avojd it with the utm~il.Cau~ 
tion. }iurope en~aged in a: War which·rnay end in ,the Over· 
throw. of Its Liberty : This Na~ion e_ngaged in a Wat which 
may end i.~ .t~e Ruin of out Tra,de'and Navigation': ~n the~ 
Circumfian~es would you do any' Thing, would y6u 'negte~ 
~my Thipg~ .that miglit be cor.ftrued a's a Want of Refpea 
t? yours.cJver~lgn ? ~oui~ not. t~·is!dillieart'!n .?~r ~riends. 
Would tt not etrcourage our Enem1es. ?. _-What tem~le Co-ofc-
9u,enC:~5 fhou!d we nonh~p-~~ve_ Re~fan to expect ~·.J.mufl 
h€:!efore befeeEh Gentlemen· n6t to ·give themfelvt~ .llP 't'o 
cavilling upan this Occafiqn'. If they 'think any P~rt qf 6u:t 
!ate ConduCt wrpng, there is i1othing now propofed _that~n 
_preven~. their_ ~enfuring it w~en . i't comes properly ·f:Je1!Jre 
thert:J.. ·· ~hy t~en ~ould tb~y objet\ to t?e moll refpeeEful 
Addreis· ·that can be thougtit of upon th1s Occafion, :whe~ 
they .. mull. be . fe.nfib~e, tbat" ·me' more refpetlful. it is, the 
rno'rfu,,n~~i~oi:ifly it' is agteed tc;>/t~e· greater aud the better 
Effe~ It wd~ ·.&aye upon our. Attairs ~oth Abroa4 and ~t 
Home ? · 1 

· j • • • 
1 •· · ' 

. ._ ~ . •' ' ;. '; L..; l . ·.: .... .._, '~ ,;_ ~ ' 

. ~ aJor 'Selwyn fpt>~e to: th¢. ~llowing ~e~. :· · :: ~ :.~ 
Sir, · -..) ~ · ·· . · · p • .. 

• I ~i{e not up to ent~l' rninute1y into tb'e PLU'port' of what 
is now moved and feconded, ::rn Undertaking,· Sir, rather 
too deticate fo·r one:whofe. Ret'IF-ement from thj;·.Piace'may 

- •· be 
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be deemed a Misfortune, and I Jook opon it ts Cueh, becau(e Atr. ,6. Ceo. II, 
of that laudable Spirit which was frequently exerted in the 174"· 
Jaft Parliament, much beyond what I ever knew, during the ~ 
.Time I formerly fat here. God be thank'd, Sir, I hav~ 
fcen it again revived, withoat ·the leaft Innovation in our 
Parliamentary Conftitution. 

• .c In that Light I look upon the Motion now before you. 
Sir, with Refpea to tb.e Form of this Addrefs. But ala~, 
Sir:, fond as we are of modern Precedents, yet it were to be 
wifhed that fu-ch of them, and fuch oply had been followed, 
as· were moft conducive to the Honour and Dignity of Parp 
Jiameo.u. The amiable Precedents left us by our mpft 
•otthy Anceftors, are the ftrongetl lnfiances, that they in 
their ·greateft Exigencies of. State,· had nothing fo much at 
Heart as to gain the good· Opinion of all Mankind ; and 
this they happily effetl:ed, becaufe their Coodua in this 
Plare fo jaftly deferved it. As they were always apprifcd, 
that Honour confifts not in the Power only of any Affembl7 
whatfoever, but in the Opinion the People have of their 
Virtue ; a Principle ftriBJy honourable, exalting the Mind 
above Hopes :tnd Feats, above Favour and Difpleafure, ber 
caufe uniform and confiftent with itfelf; their Addrelfes 
were dutiful, tho' 1hort, yet fuitable to the Time they were 
allowed to ,fit, where in firuggHng hard for the Liberties of 
the People, they {ometimes loft th_eir own, a,nd fome their 
Lives for only daring to be free. Thus gloried they in a 
a true publick Spirit, and had the Comfort to fay, tfempori
h•s maii1 tluji fomus ejJi Boni ; therefore, their Names and 
MemorieS are fiill. revered, and fo they ought to be in all 
future Ages. They never held a long Addrefs crammed with 
a Volubility of Compliments, as e:lfential to Loyalty : No, 
they faid Loyalty well became the Dignity of their Haufe, 
but as for all fawning Complaifance, that they properly 
confined within the Boundaries of the Cornt of Rtfjulj}sJ and 
~would not fo much as fuft"er it to infinuate, no nor yet to 
creep up the Lobby.Stairs. . 

~ Sir, upon my Obfervation of this Haufe, I am thorough· 
'lY tonvioced_ that there. is not one of us, but muft think it 
requifite to fupport the Honour of the King, the Hopaur of 
the ~ation, and his own Honour; which having all but one 
and the fame natural Center, we cannot avoid being una
nimous in Ehe moft eft"ential Proofs of our Loyalty, by giving 
true and faithful Advjce, as the faithful Commons of Great 

-Br-itai•, purfuant to the Tenor of the Writ that calls us 
here. 

' Sir, J have but one Qbjt'8ion to _the }:~r-:n ~f this Ad .. 
'7+Z C 2. • drefB, 
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A h. 16. ()eo-. II~ drefs, whieh is· its· Lmgth, and I cannot fee wh' a ·Compb& .. 

I742• don of fo many dutiful Expn:ffions fho~ld not fta11d ·by 
~ themfelves, by Way of Congrattdation .t>nlJ'• without a Pto

mife or Grant of Supplies in the Tail of it. Tb~s tlle·.Mo; 
tion ftnnds at prefent, aad this I cannot thiak right ; becaufe 
in our critical Situation to refolve J~reclpitately upen a Sup-: 
ply, altho' in gtneral Terms, I thhtlc is· dangerous an4 jm
medt:Odtcal. Such a Rrfolurion wou-ld ·be much more pro•· 
per for-the Work of another Day. wht>B it n•ight be attepd .. 
ed to with a more mature Deliberation. I .know it hath beea 
oftel\ urged in t·his Pla"Ce, that a Refolutioe taken and aa"'ed. 
Hpon the firft Da)' of· a Seifion, for· a Supply, as a P5!J".S of 
our Add refs, is a mere Matter of Fmm only ; b11t, Si,, I 
lli.ve &dong enough within thefe Walls to liave feen Forma
and Figures too; mofl efftntiftlly mifapplied. Ie is, there· 
fore, to obviate fuch lncouvenrenm as may again· arife .. by 
this modern Pratti£e, that I fua.ll take the Liberty to end what 
l·tlave yet to fay, with a Motion; for I fhall. never be fo.
this Houfe's cotnillg ptcif>itatety to any Refolution with 
~rd to Supplies, notwithftanding my ·being one ()f tbofe 
that ihall never think: our Lives or Fartanes too mach for tho 
;sapport of this Seate: A State that can never be too foad of 
"its Freedom and civil Rights, which oar Neighboata have 
]Qng fince loft by their own Meannefs and CorrUfltioa, hold· 
ing the-ir Ail ifl Velfalage and bafe Teanre. 
: ' Sir, I have react thin Co•fla111i"t tbe Gruzl ateo~~nled th~ 
Purfe of his Subjeas as tits Exchepu ; but we maf jaaly 
fix tbe E.whffJUtr of our Sovereign in a more lloble Sicuad· 
on, even in the Hearts of. his Subjt-Bt t and why ? ~ 
he has always found bi6 ~aternal Care and Maintettapce f>f 
our antient Riglits a'fld Li~rtit£ to be tht: fureft Bali$ of his 
Glory: A Glary doubtltfs' it is~ to be at the Head of a 
brave and a free People:. Brave becaufe we ire Ff'ee ~ Peo
ple may be defperate and irrational ; bat none can be 'rilly 
brave, unlefs tlrty are free. Our Paop!e ·pay theia; Taxes 
and lmpoll:s 'Yit~ alJ t~at Chearfofattfs and Alacrity that 
•becometh dutiful SubjeCts, FJOt :doobtihg of thoir M&ney's 
being welt &pplfd, at~d ~bting ftill lds of tltcir havifl& 

':tn Account t1f Its Apfitoprbtion ; for believe me, Sir,.'in all 
Cafes of publick Inqt1iry; a fair and ·eaadid Recbmiog_ wit·b 
the Pt·opJe, will be the farefi: MenRs for making t.Jurir. Al
Jt-giance .ftilt ·te> fit tight about them. Crafty Inventions 
may pick the Purfe of the Poople ; but nothing can JegaU,
and fairly upen it, .but a Parliament· ~hich lets:in the E.):e 
of Sovereignty up~n all the publick Calamities of the State, 
.~nd !hews a aecomifl! VigiloUlCC for the Prefervation of our 

antient 
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antieot Rights and Privileges, which I mufl: beg Leal·e to A~. 16. Ceo. II. 
fay were always a little precarious, and never fo totally 1742. 

e~blifhed as upqn, ~he Arrival of the prefent Royal Fami. ~ 
ly. .Since thtn it is bu~ natural to preferve the Root of 
our immediate Happ.inefs, bow can \\e enough admire the 
glorious .8f11,nches, .nay even the tendereR Twigs, which, 
with the !Jieffi~g of.Providence, ana OUf hearty Prayers for 
them, .. maft grow into fo beautiful a Shade, by Nature 
fprmed to fPelter ~n~ protect. you from the Violence, Oppref~ 
:flon ~od ~~.itr4ry :power which neither we nor our Fore· 
fiithera were ever able to bear. 
. . .flowever, let us enjQ.y the more immediate Prof pea of 

{pch Halcyon pays as we may reafonably expeCt from the 
~ondutt of the prefent Adm~nitlration. and efpecially too 
1f we confider, Sjr, how· much the Change of Men and 
M~fures hath alr~a.dy wrought a happier Change in the 
Face of Aff'airs upoq the Continent, where the Difireffes 
.of a great Prin~efs have prevailed upon you to undertake 
her -~~ving Cal]fe ;, !o that I cannot help flattering mr .. 
felf, that this Adminiftration will not fo ftritlly follow the 
Tr:aCl: of their Predece.[ors ; tho' one cannot recollett or fix 
any Pei·•od of· Ti~,e whe~ this Natio,n ever was the Objetl 
of the ~r.e qf our M~nillers in the fir{t Infl:ance, as it ought 
always tO have. bee,n.; or that even after the Revolution~ 
there.ever was a·Ccnteft among them, which fhould outdo 
tile otber in ~as o( Refentment for Injuries· done to thh their 
Mother. Country. . . · 
.. ' S~rely, Sir, if ~hat had been the Cafe, you had not 

heard of f9 many pernicious Treaties formed abro:1d, no,. 
nor yet t;)f .fo many late fca,ndalous Contrafls at home_ 
to the Detrinu:nt 01 out Friends, FeHow-Soldiers and 
C"nuymen. Neverthelefs, . whatfoever may have been 
·rw~ f'"gg~ed by fome without Doors, yet it is 
to ·be ~pcd, that Time wjll co.nvjnce them too, that it 
was iJllprafiicable to corrupt the Fountain, or td ibip the 
tllird Eftate of its F.teedom and Independency ; and that it 
canAQt be .tbo\Jght a Crime for the prcfent Parliament to bear 
fq~ i~~laoce of fuch as were once the Glory of this 
Natioa ; for as .Jndependency i~ tl1~ greaten Comfort that 
can attend -the Individual, fo it never centers in the Body 
P~iti~.' b:ut it i~mediately beco.mes a !';ationjll Benefit, and 
in ~urn you will alw~a. be rewarded .with the Applaufe of 
t~e People, to whom, ind.eed, you owe no fmall Regard : 
FD.f fu.rely, Sir, . .it was high T1me to fhut clofe Pandora's 
Box, ~t the Clofe of the laft Seffion, or fuch a Complication 
of Diftempers as were ~herein contained, mull have infetted 

· · the 
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An. r6 .• Oeo. ii. the very Air we breathe, with their i1)fernal Vapours ; and 
i74Z· altho' I cannot allow that, tferras Aftreea relirf'.dl, is ap-
~ plicable to us, yet I eQuid never hear or read of any Go

vernment whatfoever, that had for a long Series of Time 
been fupported by Corruption, but a Saying of my Friend 
Horace always occurred to my Mind, 0 Cives, Cives, rpue· 
f'tnda Ptcrmia primum ejf : Yirtw poft Nummos. Yet to pre
vent fuch Difafters as may hereafter happen again to affett 
our State, why fuould we not revert to that antient and 
laudable Praaice of our Anceftors, in letting Grievances and 
Supplies go Hand in Hand together, and like: them too, al
ways take Care to begin right, with a dutiful and filort Ad .. 
drefs.? Therefore my humble Motion is, That thit Addrefs 
may confif.l: of Congratul,ations only. 

After feveral Members had declar'd their Opinions, Sir 
:Jt~hn Barurd fpoke to the Eft"ett following. 

Sir, 
s· ] hn B ' As I lhallJ I believe, give my Vote for the Addrefs pro~ 
n:~d. 0 

• ar- pofed, I think it incumbent upon me to give the Reafons 
which prevail with me to do fo, becaufe they are very 
different from thofe that have been infifl:ed on by moft 
Gentlemen who have fpoke in favour ofthe Motion. It is 
not, Sir, becaufe I now begin to approve of our making 
Comp1iments to our Minifters upon every Part of their Con
duel, before we have examined, or know any Thing a~ut 
it : It is not becau fc: I approve of every Step that has been 
lately taken, or becaufe I think the happy Change in the 
Face of the AfFairs of Europe is owing to the Spirit or Con~ 
duct of our Minifters ; B,ut it is becaufe of the extreme Dan· 
ger to which I think the Liberties of Europe as yet u;pofed. 
and the Neceffity there is for this Nation to aa with the ut
moft Spirit and Vigour, in order to extricate Europe from 
that Danger ; therefore I 1hall be againfl: our oppofing this 
new Adminiftration in any Thing we can fafely agree co, 
]eaft it ilipuld fornilh them with a Pretence for following the 
Example of their Predece1for. I wifil they had been a little 
more modeG: in the Motion they have now made to us : I 
wifh they had fuewn a little more Regard to what fome of 

' them have fo often recommended opon the like OccaJions ; 
becaufe it would have been a Teft:imony to the People, that 
they have not changed their Sentiments with their Situation; 
and that their former Oppofition to fuch Addreff'es proceeded 
from Principle, and not from their having no Share in draw
ing them up. Such a Condua wou)d have convinced the 
:reople without Doors, that we within have alway•· acted 

' from. 
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frQm Moti~es of a generous ·and publick Nature, and not An. t6. Geo .• U 1 

frQ.m corrppt or felti.lh Motive~, either upon one Side or the 1742.. 

other; for in my Opinion, th~re i~ very little DHFerenee be-~ 
tween ~Gentleman's voting always with the ~ourt, for the 
Sake qf a Penfion or pecuniary Gratuity, •nd another~s vot· 
ing always againft it, for the Sake merely of forcing himfelf 
into the Adminifiration. The latter may have more Pride 
or Ambition tban the former, b!lt their Motives are equally 
corrupt, and w~n ,Jikovered, equally tend to overthrow our 
Conftitution, by dellroying that Principle of Atlion, I mean 
a difin_terefl,ed Love for the publkk Good, upon which alone 
a free Government can fubfift. 

' For this .Reaf~n, S~r, I niuft deal plainly with our new 
Minitlers tiy tell~ng.them, that,· fo far .as relates to our Do
meftick -AI'.!. irs,. if they go on -as they have begun, they will 
do more real Harm to o.ur Contl.itution, tban our late Mini~ 
fier eve~ did, with all his Schemes, for Corruption and ar
bitrary Pow~r ; becaufe they will make the People believe, 
that o~r Contention here never was, nor ever will be, about. 
the Prefervation ·of our Confiitution, or the publick Good of 
our Country, but about. Tides, Places, Penfions, and Pre· 
ferments ; and if this Opinion filould ever prevail generally 
among the People, they will· give over fupporting any Op· 
pc)fi.tiqn .to the Adminiftration for t~e Time being : Nay they 
will ~ejoice. to fee Parliaments entirely laid afide. • 

• I Dlall grant, Sir, that with regard to Foreign Affairs, 
our Qlndutl: feems to be a little altered: Our new Minifters 
f~m to aa with more Vigour, anc;l to fuew a little more 
Regard to the Prefervation of the Liberties of Europe, than 
their·Predecelfor ever did ; bLJt I quefiion much if this be 
owing to their Virtue or publick Spirit, fo much as to their 
Comp1aifance towards the Crown. The late haughty and 
infp}tiog Behaviour of the French towards a certain Foreign 
Cou,rt, .has, I believe, produced a.n Alteration in the PoJi. 
ticks of .that Court, and that Alte~ation may probably have 
had an Influence upon our Court here at home. This Al
ttration, I fha11 readily admit, is lucky for Great Britai11. 
as well as Eurt~pe; beca~fe it obliges our Minifters, or at 
leaft leaves the.-n at Liber~y, to purfue the true Intereft of 
both;. but I. cannot eaftly admit, that this Change in our 
Meafures proceeds from the late ~hange in our Adminiftra~ 
tion, fpr the extreme Complaifance our new Minifters have 
fuewn. tQ the Crown, with regard to Domeftick Affairs, con
vinces me, that they would have fhewn the fame C'omplai· 
fance with regard to .Foreign AfFairs, and would have been 
as ready tQ have facrifi<:~ t~e Liber~ies of E urapc, as they 

now 
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At!. xG. ~.It. now feem ready to facrifice the Liberties of their Country 

I741~ to a wrong, Bias in the Crown, had it unhappily taken fuP1· 
~ a Bias. Bat, thank Gcd ! it baa taken a right Bias,· at Jeaft: 

with regard to foreign Affairs ; and as Fortune feems to 
favour that Bias, I hope o11r Minifttrs will make the beft Ufc 
of it~ I am fure,. I {hall be againR: our refufing any Thing 
we can with Safety comply with, thaa may tend to encourage... 
them in the Profecution of thofe1 Mellfures they now feem r&o 
folved to purfue'': And as the Addrefs propofed is allowed oo 
all·Sides to be nothing but a Matter of m~te Compliment ; 
as it does not tie LJS down to'approve of any Meafure that 
has been concerted, if upon a proper Examination we fhould ,, 
fee good Reafon to find Fault with it, therefore, ftnce it has 
been aficed, I lbaU be for complying with it. 

' Bat my Compliallce in this Refpttl does not proceed 
from my approYing of our making Puegyricks upon every 
Pan of our Minil1:ers Colidull, in our Addrefs to our Sove
reign ; and if this mull be the Confequence of his being fo 
gracious as to commu·nicate to us, from his own Mouth, a- full 
St2te of our AfFairs, and all the Particulars of his paft Con· 
dua fo far as his Minifters may think proper, I wifh, this 
Piece of Condefcenfion were laid afrde s but I Cafl fee no 
Reafon why this Complaifance in us Glould be a. 1tteefilr1 
Confequence of fuch a gracioug Condefcenfion in our -Sove ... 
reign ; nor is it true, that this Complaifance and Condeken
fion were at the fame Time int:cdoced J for~in former Times. 
efpecial!y in the Re1gns of King J111'11et and King Charl11, 
the Speech-es from the Throoe were m®h longer and more 
pfrticu'tar than they are at pre{ent, and---yet in thofe Days the 
Pinliament n.ever thought itfelf bound to return a Lcmg'Ad
dtefs, nor did they in their Addrefs take notice of any 
Thing tntntioried in the Speech ; becaufe tho' it was made 
by the Kings they look'd upon it as the Speech of the Mi· 
nitler, and very often, the firft Notice they took of it \Vu, 
after dae Confideration, to remonftrate agaiaft feveral 
Things contain'd in it. 
· • Whether we may have Occafion to remonfhate agaiaR: 

any of the Meafnres mentioned in this Speech, is what can
not now, nor even in this Sefti~n, I tft.iatk, k determinf'd. 
If a proper Ufe be made ol the Forces feet from ·hence, and 
(rom HanMJer to F/aJers, 1 ~. we thatl not. It will 
give foreign Powers fome Reafon to tltink, that we are now 
ftncerely refolved to affift the Q._ueen of H•agary, to the ut
rnod of our Power, and this, I think, we ought to do, if we 
give her atly .AftiR:ance at alL This may encourage fo_me of 
them to .thake oif thofe Shackles of Fear, they kem now to 

have 
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lan upon thtm 1 aDd confideriag our COitdat\. fM IIWlJ Aa. at. GH. 11. 
Yean, I thiak, it was become neceftiry to give {ome fpecdy J14S· 
and folid Proof of our Sincerity in this RefpeB:. I thall Dot ~ 
therefore prete11d to find .Faulc wit- our fendiag a Body of· 
eur Troop to Fi•niii"J, tiU I Cre what Ufe i& made of them. 
I hope, thofe who advifed putting their Countr.y to fuch an 
:&peace. were well affured of its being in their. Power to 
.U a proper Ufc of the Troops we have fent tb1tber, be-
fore they ad~fed fending them. . 1f it fhould afterward:; ap-
pear, that they had no fuch Aiiul'l&aCC : If it fuOIIfd hereafter 
appear, chat this Arrny has bren feDt out, aa oar Squadroas 
have formerly been, only as a Rar•Sbew for our Neighbours 
to Hare at, I muft: now enter my Proteftatioll, that my ap-
proving of chis Addrefs lball be no Argument with me to ap-· 
prove of the Meafure. 

• Aa for lhc Ha*l'fllrTroops, Sir. we have as yet no Rea
Con to fuppofe, tbat they are to be taken into B,.itifo Pay. 
the Eteaorate of lhllfJ'Ul,. is as mach oftliged, both in Hoo
oar aDd lnweft, as we are, to fupport and aftift the Q!ccn of 
H•"l"'1 a At leaft. we k~ow as )'Ct of no Adv111tage it is to 
nap by .ber Deftrct'tion ; and a& no Addition bas upon this 
Account been made to the Armies of that EleCtorate, we 
mu& fappofe it fufticiendy able co maintain thofe Troops in 
Flllllill's, or aay where tlfe, as .well as at home. The Peo
ple there haVe been latdy ~iete4 from fome of their matt 
~me TaRs. which is a Plcafurc and an Advantage 
!_he ~pie of thia· Coudtry have never yet met with ; there
fore/~f tlte prefeut Rtwnue of Ba~NJ.vw be noc fl&lficient for 
maf.W.iag thole Troops in a foreiga Country, that Re
ter:Ue may be i1crafed by a B.,vival of clwfe Tues. I 
t~refore hope, his Majefty will not de.fire to Jay upon his 
/Jrili/h Subjefu the Burden of maintaining his Hauver 

:f!roope in Fl•fltlwJ. He has expreft"ed no fuch De&re in his 
•,peee~~ from the Throne ; and as we are not by this Motion 
dtfired to promife to taka thia Barden apon ocarlCJvea, I can 
fee no Reafon for our brillgiag the A.ftair of the Ht.D4Jtr • 
Troops into this Debate. If the Eletlorate i~ to be at tlae 
Expcace of JMinteilling them in IJ.•.,_,, I belien enty 
Briti}D SuLjefl will approve of his MajeJl:y't {egdiDg &hem 
there; and if this Nation 1hould be defimi to bear the 
Charge, it will be Time eooogb to CODfider it wMn the De· 
maod is a&aUy Dtlde. 

• I ~m far from thinking, that our fencfing onr Troops to 
P&mhrs, or the March of the Ha1WIIITialu ~hitlaer, has as 
~t been of any Service to the Common Caufe ; and I have 
fome Sufr~ioD that dae Kin& of Scrdi•i11 •s declaring (o open-

ly 
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An.J6. Ceo.II • .Iy againi. the Defigns of the Spaniards ip,. lur.ly, proceeds 

1 74'"· rather from .a Connivance in Fran(l, than from any Spirit or 
~ Vigour. we have hitherto fhewn ; for as it is not the: Intereft 

of Frat*te to increafe toG mucb the Spat~i/h Power in ltaiJ, 
and as it is their Bufinefs to defer as long as poffible the Ac· 
complifhmen~ of the ~een of Spain's Defigns in that Coun. 
try, or at leaft to convtnce her that ihe cannot accompliJh 
them without their ~ffifiance, it is highly probable, they: 
have privately intimated to the King of Sardinia, that his 
Oppofition to the SpatJianls would rather be a Pleafure .than 
an Offence to them, efpecialJy as he was thereby to dilhurden 
us of a little of that Treafure which, for many Years, we 
.have been ready to throw away upon any Proje.a, except. 
fuch as might tend. immediately to :our own Advantage. . I. 
am likewife not very apt to believe,· that the Peace between 
MuftfJ<VJ and Sweden is owing to the Influence, or the Dex
terity of the Minifters we had ·at either Court.. But, Sir, . as 
both thefe Events muft be allowed to be for the Intereft of 
the Common Cau(e, and may in fome Meafure be owing to 
the late Change in QUr ConduCt, I ¢annot be againft con
gratulating his Majefty upon them ; and as our Compliment-. 
ing the Crown upon .every extraordinary Event that bapppn• 
ed in ouT Favour abroad, has of late Years been cuftom.ry-. 
I 1ball not be for our ihcwing ourfelves more cool than ufual 
at this dangerous and critical Conjunaure ; left our Minifiers 
fllould from thence take a Pretence to fay, that our Coolnefs 

1 upon this Occafion had deftroyed their Credit at foreign. 

New Writ for 
Br.iilol, 

Committees ap· 
pointed, 

Courts, and thereby prevented their being able to forrtl fucb. 
Alliances as might have. been fufficient for. reftoring a Ballance 
of Power in Europe, and giving effeaual Affiftance to the 
~een of Hungary. 

Several other.Members; who ufually appear'd in the Op-
pofition, declaring their Approbation of Sir John Barnard's 
Sentiments of the Meafures of the Minitlry, it wa,s refoived, .. 
by a Majority nf 2 59 againft 1 50, to prefent an Add refs to 
hiS Majefty· in the Terms propofed. 

Ordered a new .Writ for Brijlol, in the Room of Sir 4hr•-
ham Elton •, Bart. decear.'d. I . 

On the 17th the Houfe made the ufQal Orders_and R~fo-
lutions at the Beginning of every Sdlion, and appoi_..ted 
Committees for Religion, Grievances, Courts of J ullice1 

Trade, and alfo of Privileges and Elefiions~ . 
The fame Day a Motion being made, That. a Day be>ap

pointed 
• Robert tfoblyn., Efq; was eletl:ed without Oppofition, 
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pointed to take inta Confideration the State of the Nation, it 41. 16. Ceo.IL 
was rcfolved to adjourn, Ayes 16i), Noes u9. 17~· · 

No'll. r8. The Commiffionen of the Cuftoms prefeot~ to ~ 
the Houfe an Account of prohibited Eajl hlia Goods re .. A 
mining in the Ea/1 ],Jill Warehoufes ; and alfo, in his Ma-. fe::_* pre
jelly's Warihoufc:~ in L(Jnaoll• at Mithaelmas 1 7 +'r.' Alfo •. 
aa Account of Eaft /11tiit~ Goods prohibited to be worn. in 
tbis Kingdom, remaining in the refpe6ive Warehoafes ·ia 
the Out-Ports at Michaelmas 1741, what have been finco 
broagbt in, what exported ; as al{o, what remained at Mi~ 
ch.tltnas 17+2• in aU the afore-mentioned Warehoufes. Alfo, 
An Account of prohibited Eaft lrulia Goods which have beell 
delivered out of the Warehoufes fince MiijiUIImtr 1742, ia 
ardcr to be dyed. glazed, &e. What have been return"d, 
and what re·mained out of the faid Warehoufes at MidJtul-. 
mar 174-Z. And a]fo, an Account of Naval Stores import .. 
ed from Ru./Jia into the Port of L1mlm, and into the Out-. 
Ports of E11gla,d, from Micht11ltu1 1741, to Mitbt~tlllllll· 
l74Z· 

All which Accounts were ·ordered to lie upon the Table, 
to be perufed by the Mem}¥rs. 

A Petition of Griffith Philip1, Efq; complaininz of an on· P: • • t. Ca 
dae .EJeB:ion and Return for the COQnty-Borough of • c.,,. .. e:~rth!n :d .. 
1111arthm; and of Hugh Barlm~, Efq; for the Town of.aaverford Weft. 
*ILMJerforJ-Wtfl, were referred to the Committee of Privi-· 
leges and Ele8ions. 

The fame Day the Houfe waited on tbe_King, with their 
Addrefs of Thanks as folloWJ : · 

Mofl G~ariou1 Sorvtn•t"• ' WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and Joyal Subjeas,· 
' the Commons of Great Brit11i11 in Parliament af- The Commons 
' l'emb!ed, beg Leave to return your Majefty our fincere AddreCs of 
' Thanks for your Majefty 's moll gracious Speech from the T?a~ks for the 
' Throne.' King 5 Speech. 

' It is with the greateft Satisfaaion, that we have feen 
' the conftant Attention your Majefty has been gradoully 
' pleafed to give to, the Advice of your Parliament ; And:r ai 
' we think that the Support of the Haufe of .A•Jiria, and 
1 the reftoring and fecuring tlJe Balance of Power in E•rgp~ 
• are infeparable from the true Interefts of thefe Kingdoms ; 
' we defire, in the ftrongelt Manner, to exprefs our grateful 
• ~nfe of the early Care taken by your Majefty lD form-
• ntg (ucb an Army in the Ltw C1u11trits, as might be of 
• Service to thofc great and defirab]e Ends ~· And as we are 

• fatif
• See the Laft ReCol11tions of the Houfe, relating to the Right of 
~~ fgr thefc Boroup, ia Vol. XUJ, p. 51, au.d 54-
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An. 16. Geo.n. • {atisfied, that a Force fufticient for ·that 'Parpo(e could not 
• 174z. 1 have been fo readi1y afi'cmblcd, as by your Maj~ly's fend· 
~ c ing a Body of your own Ekllol'lll Troops, together with 

"·the HtjJia11s, to· join the Bt'itifh and Aujlriaw Forces in 
' thofe ·Paru ; we are determined cbnrfully and effellnaUr 
' to fupport your Majetty in· all fach aecefi'ary Mea(ures. 

'- We beg Leave to t:ongratolate your Majefty on the 
1 happy and une:x:peaed Tu.rn of Ai'airs in the NDrth: We 
' affure yeur Majefty~ that we are fully .conviaced, that i:: 
• · is by the Vigour and Sp!rit fhewn by y~or Majefty in 
" Defence of you1" Allies, that the OEeen of Hunpry bas 
• been principally encouraged to bear up atnidft extreme 
4 Difficulties, notwichftanding the nuinemus Armies. fent 
' againft her ; and we are perfuaded, that the fame Spirit 
• and Vigour haft enabled the King of Sar'i•ia to aa a 
' Part fo ufeflil to the Common Caufe.; to which rhe Vigi
r lance and Aatrity of y41ur Majefty's Fleet in the Mltli
" ltrrtnitan have .fo remarkably contributed~ 

1 Your faithful Commons affure your Majefty, that they 
" wiiJ, with the greateft Alacrity and J..eadinefs, grant fuch 
' Supplies as fhall be found ne«ffary for perfefti!lg t&e great 

Work, in which your Majefty is engaged, for profecuting 
1 with Vigour the juft and neceffary War with Bp11in, and 
' for maihtaining· the Honour and Scatrity of your Majeiy 
' and your Kingdoms. 

' Your faithful Commons, in all their DelibeP&tions, wi 11 
' endeavour to make manifeft to the World, that they have 
' nothing fo much at Heart as the Hooour of your Majefty. 
~ the Support of your Govern,m4mt, ~d the true lntereft 
' of your Majelly's Crown and Kingdoms. • 

. A Motion ~ing made, that a SllfPly be granted to ~is 
A~Sup})ly voted. :Majefty, it was refolv.ed to ca:nfjder Ehereo£ in a Committee 

of the whole Houfe on the Monda) following, Ayes •3S• 
Hoes ros. 

Nov. z:z. The Houfe ordered a new Writ for eleaing a 
New Writs. Bur.gcfs for BttrrtJugh6rUge, in the Roo~ of J••u lfjrrtJJ*, 

Efq; .anci amt'her for a CommiOioner to ferve for the Shire 
of R111[rtq,~J, in the Room ~ Alexa11titr Cttuingbtz• t, Efq; 
bOth deceat~'d. . . 

FartherPetitions A Petition of '1/"'111as Philips, l~rre Mayor, and feveral 
forCaennarthen. ether :S..Vgeffes of Tl'ij/111 ie the Count-y of Pem/Jrflb, and of. 

R11wltigb Mattjt/1, d the C~oty-Borougb of Caermartlun. 
Efq; 

• William Murray, E(q5 lately appointed Solicitor General, on the 
llef1t4nation of Sir joh11 St.rante1 was unanimo~y elelftecl. · 

t William.1tfure, Ef\J; y;as i.1hofe.Jl, 
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E(q; were fev~r~y prefented to t~ H~re, COU).plaininl of 40· J6.Ceo.lt 
an undue Elellion alld Return fpr the JJorou~h Q{ PemhrQ!tt, 17+2• ·• 

Then a Mo~oa being m~de, that the {aid P~~iti9ns be ~ 
heard at the Bar of the Uoufe, it pa1fed in th~ Negati" i 
ami they were referred to the Committee. 

~fter which Mr Speaker reported. hii M~~fty's Anfwer .~Q 
&heir Addrefs : · · 

G1nJiemm. · · · 
" I thaa\k you for chjs ..dgttf~l ~nd a&aiona~ Addrers; . , 

•• and for the great ~rks of Caufide&ce yoLJ ~;epQfe in me. tw: ~ntt: !:: 
''The c~uaordinary· Supplies, that I.all) obli&ed,to.ask oi dreia. 

•• my People, have become: nece:Rary for fupporting that 
'' Caufe w hid1· ~s infop~ble from the true Intcrefts of m)' 
" Kiugdom~. . 

"Y-ou may be all"~ed I fhall wi1h for nptbing more, thaq 
" an Oppoitwaity to eafe my Sqb~6s of all thofe extraordi: 
" nary Charges, which the prefeot jxi&e~K:y of Affairs II\az 
" require. , . 

J\ Petition or Jolm Symmo111, Efq; complaining of ap qn: I 

doe Elctlion a~d Returll·for che ;Ccu.nty offmbrokt., waa re-
ferred co the ComuU.ctc:e. . 

Nfi'U, 2 3. Ordered that an Eflimate of the ()rdioary of tb~ Eftimates, Lifts, 
Navy; witb &he Half. Pay of the Oflicet:~ of the Navy and and Accounts 
Marines, Qf the Chug.: for Guards and Garrifons,. and Pt.ho~ ordered in, 
Lud Fore~ aoo r.1arines : And 9f die. Charae of the Office-
ef Ordnaacefor Land-Service. for the Year 1743 .. be la~ 
before the HQ¥{e. · 
· Ordered a]{o, That a Lift of the Regimental and Warrant 

Officer~,. who are· tO. be in. Half Pay ; and· an Eilima.to of tlae 
CharJe of the Ou.t·Pcnio~rs of Cheifea HofpitaJ, for the 
Y -f 1 7 4-3 ; as al!o, th~t an AQcount Qf Serv-=es incurred. 
and not prQv~~ for, by ParHament, be laid before cb, 
~~ \ . .· 
Ord~red li~wlfe, That an Account, fhewing~the Monief 

arifect within the re~ve Hall V cars, endif\g ~t Lq~ 
and. MidJto~tlmqs lafto, gf the $urflW of the .l\22:regate Ft,mc{, 
of cbe Su11plus .. of the So11th-.Sea FWld, as al(q qt ihe $urpl~s 
of che GeQeral FYnd : And that an Ac;cQunt, 1h~wi~& hOw 
the Monies giv~ for tbe Service. of the Ye¥ 1.7.42., '.have; 
~o ciifpo!ed oft ·-~~11ifutd llndet the fcve,ral Heads, · ~ 
laid before the Houfe. 

NDV. 24. A Petitio!Wlf feveral F·,.eholdera. Bulgdre,. 
and· Inhabitants of Hai.ueifwJ·H'tfl• payiag'Sc:&t anct l;ot. 
was pref en ted to· fhe Houfe, aod re!ld'., . ci:>mJia~qing of ab 

· ... ·· uriduc 
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An. J6. Geo.JI. undge Eletlion and Return for the ra;d Town, and refer• 

1 742 • red to the Committee of Eletlioo,. 
~ Noiv. z 5. Mr FranciJ Fane reported from the Committee 

F. ty Th (; d of Supply, the folloyving Refolutions, which· were agreed to 
S:Uen v~~~ by the Houfe, tUiz. · That 40000 Men be employed for the 

Sea-Service, for the Year 1 7 43 : That Pour Pounds per Man 
per Month be allowed for maintaining the faia 4oooo Mert 
{Of thirteen Months. including the Ordna~ce lOr Sea-Service. 

Nov. z6. Sir William rfJ11gt • prefented to the Houfe, 
purfuant to their Addrefs, an Eftimate of the Charge of 
Guards, Garrifons. and other Land Forces ; ~Co, of the 
Charge of his Majefty's ForceS in Flattilers, and in ·the Plan~ 
tations, Minorl'll, and GilJraltai', and alfo of Ten Regiments 
of Marines for the Year 1743, which were ordered to lye 
upon the Table, to be perufed by the Membera. 

Ordered a new Writ for Plympton,· in the Room of 'Tho
mas Cluiter611dt; Efiq; t deceas'd. 

New Writ. and 
Pedtions. A Petition of the Hon. GtQrgt MllcRli.J, complaining of 

an undue Eleaion and Return for the Count7 of Satherl•iti, 
was referred to th'e Committee. . 
· · NfJ<U. ·29. Dr Ltt, one of the Lords' of the Admiralty [ Se1 

Yo/. XIII . . p. 5 ~-] was unanimoufiy eleaed Chairman of 
the Committee of EJeCtions. 

The fame Day a Deputation of the EleCtors for Wt)•itl
jler waited on their Members. !he foll(,lwmg was printed 
in the News-Papers, upon that Occafion, as Lord ·Percivafs 
:Anfwer : 1lis ,Lordthip ·having voted· with the Majority in 
the lirft Divifion, on tb~ Motion for an A~dre& of Thanks. 

Gentlemen, · . . 
Lord PndvaPs y 0 U are we/tom! tD me upm all Ocurjiont, a11i 1 '!flOE 
Al'lfw_er to a De- · , upon this .Application as a frt!D l".ftan'rl of y1111r Frii114-
p:ta~tn from jhip---.As 1 ni<Vtr conceal'd ·"V' Prilil'iplt~frl#lt yH. fo qvj/1 
~~~~ft~ :or '/never depart from'thf'lli-Cfhl 011lj Mtltives that direR 

r tny Crmtlut1, are the PtejiMJllliD" if tht (:Mjliltttil" if my 
:country~ the Stcurit1 rif tb~ pnftnt RtJal' Family *f'll" the 
'If:mme; ti1uJ the t6mmon Liherty if Europe.--- 'Iht:fi 'YiWJJ 
1 jha~l airways thz'nk i "./tparable. -""""'in ~he l'rofec•tim if 
them, my Judgment fometimu may~ mj Htat't ibaU tttvn
fai/ me. -1 remember fin my Part, that lt1jDt1t' irtdtp111i11tt 
Yoke, I orwe mJ Seat itt farliamrnt :....-....on Yours, J'DU rwi/1 
""'forget that I tJught tl he J,Jtpendnt tbtrt. · · Whea 1 

J1fw 
• Secretary at Witt. • 

, . t Removed from being one of the Lords of the Admiralty foon after 
the Change in the Miniftry, ilqt appointed Treaf~r of the Na'lry, in 
May. following, on the llefignation of Mr Speaker. · Hqn. Ricllatd Edi• 
cumbe., Efq; waa chofen in his Place. 
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lliffer frDm yDur S.tntiments,- "1 /hall Jt1 it rwith grtat· R~lul• Ail.16. Geo.1L 
tanct, and tl5tn· only cv.;hm 1 am C011'Vinc'd tbttt your trw In• . I74Z· 
'urejis mufl extort it from me.- In foth a Caft tbe Crime is ~ 
tflllll ~~·flatter Popul~rit.Y' ·or 'Ia c~urt Power.-!/ 'bUDmtS me 
to rejpelJ both; /Jill 1t ts my Dilt) /Q follow ntttber, Dtyt11ttl 
thoft Limiu~· :<ti:Jhich thi Cb·cumjlance if 'lime, Prrtdmtt, Ne· 
iljfity, a1Ni #;_! pil!Jlfc" 8 afrty ·am tll~u '(turmi••·- · 

• ~ , " ' • ' .I 

A boat the .fame Time John JejiriJI, Efq; Knight of the 
Sliire for Brtcow, was made Joint· Secretary· of the ·Treafury 
iii the .Room -of Htm'J Ffl1"11eji, Efq; who ·.bad been fo ap
·po"inted iil tho Room of Mr Ltgg, on tbe late Ohange io the 
· ~reafury. · -, 

A Petition of ·fhe- Prifoners for Debt at BoJ~,, was pre- Petition from 
fented to the· Houfe, and read ; c:omplainiag of .their Di- Debtors. 
ftrefs, and · praying Relief, and ordered to lye upoa the 
Table.' · . 

.Refowed', · that William Forr1j111", having counterfeittd 
·the Hand-\\tl'itiog of a Member of this Hoofe, upon. fev~ral 
Covers for Lecttn. be,; for his faid Oft"ence, committed to 
lVe~gate. · 

Mr Fraridi'F••e reported. from die Committee of Supply, 
the Refolution fotfowing, fViz. That towards rainng the Land 't f , 
Supp~ g':'nted to his Majefty; Fou-r Shillings in the ·Pound voted. ax 0 

& •· 
be raafed an the 'Yei't 1·7+3• ·upon t.ands, Teaemeau, Pen· 
fioos. Offices, &c. : 

A Bill. was ordered in, purCont to the (aid: Rc~u.tion; 
whic:h. was the next Day read the> irlt-Time · and ··ordeted a 
fecond Reading. · 

A Motion was made, and the ~ftlion t.iDg put, that an . 
·hum~le ~ddrefs .be p~en~ to .hia.Majcfty~ tbat lle ~il~ be ~otlo; Cor C~ 
·grac1oa6y· pleafed to gtte :Dirt~hona, · tha.c: there be. laid.· 1::& ptes 0 Treaties. 
fore this· Haufe, Copies of the,·Deferru\le :Alliances :agreed 
upoo ·.between his· Majefl:y · and , the C~rw;.a, oaml. alfo be-
tw~en his Ma:jeftr and the King of :Pi'IJ/i•,, aogetllar w-ith 
Copies o( the· feparate A' .1cle& ; it .paffed. in the ·Negative. 

A Petition of .Arth•r tfrAH#'1 E(q; complailliag .of an an
due Eleffion·and Return fo'r the feveral Boroughs of Dnthigh, 

·&c. waS!tefer~ ~the Commitace : As was alfo a Petition of Peft' ns fo 
:fo"ll RllfiiiDwd, -Ekt; for St ·M1chael; o£ Nichouu RfJbin· un~~;Eleru:m . 
.fon, Efq; for- 'WtUiim BajJit ; Gf.Ge&leral Jamu C41111be/l for 
tbe County of Ait ; of Richard LIDyd. Efq; for the Borough 

-··Df Car'igAn ; ·of Matl'l;e~, RN/Iey, .Efq; for NMJJ«.~jil1 upon 
f;•t.i and, of R.itlericlt G:wJ'""* Efq_; for the County of Rad
aQr. 

Decem-
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AJ, s6. {;fQ. n. Dlt•'•" I~ The Serjeant at A:r~s having fum maned the 
~~ Members to attend the; Setvkc of the Houfe, a Motion was 
_.-y--- roadc by Mr Edmund Waller. and fecooded by Sir WatfU, 

Wi/Jia111s. Wyane, That a Conup.ittee be appoiatccl to jnquirc 
into the Conduct of Rohtrl Earl filf Oifarl, during the Jatl 
T.en Yeau of hls beioz Firft CommHiio.nJr tf the Treafury, 
and Chancellor aocl Under-Treafurer of his Majefly'a Ex
chequer; which, after Debate, paited· in the· Negative, 
Ayu, 186, Noes zs2 *. 

D~e. z .. Ordered new Writs for a C~miJiioner to« the 
S,hire of Cr11m11rty, in the RQO.m of Sir "ll'illi«• ~"''" t. 
Bart. wi far the S\CW~trtiry of Kir(.il'igbti .. . ~ the ·Room 
of Bajil Hamilton, Efq; both de~;eas'd. 

The Hct~Jfe being iofonned, That tbe Petition of Nickla1 
lWi•f~ Efq; compJAiaisg of an undue Eletlion and ltctum 

-.... for W'•tton BajJil, which had been referred to th' Commit
tee of Privileges and Eletlions, was not figned by the Petitioner, 
it was Ordered, that it be an InftrutUoa to tile fpt Commit
tee, that; before they proceed on the faid Potitioo.. thy do 
examine inco tho Manter. of fi.gning the fame, and make Re-o 
port thereof to the Houfe. _ 

Refol\red, That aa Acidreft be ptefeotcd to his Maj~fly, 
to· give Direflioos, that. there be laid before·thia Hoofe,_ a 
Lift of the General Oflkcrs, witll an AccOQilt how atany of 
them arc DOW employed and paid, and when: they are at 

~!~s~~fo~~rs prefent, wich the Dates of their refpetlin.CQmn1iflions, as 
fad. aW of their fipft CoauniBions in tbe. Anay 1 alto of 
the Colonda, Lieutenant- Coloaels- td&q CJ'$. C.aptaips,. lieu. 
tenants, Second Lieutenants, Cornets, and Enig••• Of his 
·Majefty'a Forces on dte /Jrilijj EflabliJhmeot, aod on the 
Bllal»i&dnent for Gilr;,IIAt',. ~., aad the . .BI"i/§6-·Pian
tatiODS~ia A.wira. with the Dace&ef tbeir refpetltve Gom
miiioos as fo.th ; and alfo of dae .Dates of ;tqo fid: Cona•Ui
·~ which foes Colonel~· Lieutenant'!ColHe!J.. Ma;on. 
t:aptaiu, aDd . Lie.teaallts, had in the Auay. 

Likewife of. the Coloncb, .1.,.=eute.naM<Co~ls. Majon, 
Captains, Lieutenants,· Corne lSi and Enfign' .flf. kit A-hi jelly's 
Forces on the lrVb ~ EllaWHhment. with lhe Datet ·· of their 
refpetlive CommiBions as wdt. ; and al{o. the Date of tlte 
ndl Commi«lons, wh;ieb futh Co10A.Cls1 Lir;Qten.ut,~olonels, 
:Majot.t,. Caplains. ud Liculalanu had ill the. Army. · 

.!JtCMII-
• 'The filme ~eft.ion p:~fi'd in tbe M!irmative by the tame Number of 

Vfltes lal\; Sefti011, ae the Nu~Qbft fc dte ~:vc. ia driJ. Set" th 
Debate thereupon, Vol. XIII. 

t Sir John Gordon, 1 .tL. 

Capt. JohA ~X\\'"tll, ...~ wet~ dt:~;-,..-4., 

• 
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Dtc. 3· Sir 11'illiam r Qllg8 prefented to the Haufe, by his An. ·!6. Gco. u. 

Majefiy's Command, an Account of the Charge of the 174;2.. 
Troops of H111tto<rJtr1 in the Pay of Great Britai11, from the ~ 
31ft of Augu/J to the>zsth of. Dtctmlur 1742,. being IJ7·Eftimatcsofthe 
Days ; and alfo the Mimate of the Charge of the faid Hanoverian and 
Troops from the &6th or Decem!Jer 1742, co the zsth ofHeffian Troops 
Dectfllht,. 1743 : And ,Ifo of the He/Jian Troop paid by prc:fented~ 
Great Britain, from tbc z6th of Pettmlltr 174.z, to the 
:sth of Dtctmhtr 1743, both t.nclufive, whichwereordere4 
to lie on che Table. As was alfo a Petition of the Prifoners 
for Debt, in the Goal of the County of Salop. 

Then a Motion was made by Mr C1r1R!JaJI, That Leave Debate on a Mo ... 
be given to bring in a Bill for the better fecuring the Free- ~ion for bringing 
dorn of Parliam~nu, by limiting the Number of Officers m·:he Place-
in the Houfe of Commons: Sir ll'11tkin WWiams Wynne fe· j • 

conded the Modo.n to the following Effect : 

Sir, 
\ 

• As this Motion was lafi: Seffion agreed to, and as th·e s· Watk"n Wit
Bill itfelf was brought in. and in every Step approved of, by 

1
rli:um ~ynne. 

this very Hoofe of Commons, I lhould with great Confidence 
of Succefs rife, up to fecond this Motion, if I did not from 
Experience know, that Gentlemen often change their Sen-
timents with their Situation, and that a Gentleman, after 
he becomes a Placeman. begins to entertain Notions of the 
Prerogatives of the Crown and 'he Liberties of the People, 
nry dif'erent from thofe he entertained whilll he was a 
plain, honeft, Country~Gendeman. If any Thing like t~is 
ihould happen in the prefeot Debate, it may tend to difap-
point the Motion; but with all thofe who are neither Place-
men nor Penfioners, I am fare, it ought to be an Argument 
in its Favour; and, I hope, it will prevail with fome Gen.· 
tlemen, ~ho in former Seffions oppofed this Motion, to 
alter their Sentiments and their \Vay of voting upon this· 
Occafion, when they have fuch .a pLain Proof before their 
Eyes, that if a Place does not induce a Man to vose "againlt 
hts Honour and his· Confcicnce, it at laft biaft'es his Judg-
ment, and makes him conclude that to be wrong. which 
he before thought and declared to be righc. 

· Another ftrong Argument in Favour of this Motion, 
Sir. is the melancholy and diftrdted Condition which the 
Affairs of Europt, as well as of this Nation, are now re· 
duced to. We have for near thirty Years been in a Courfc 
of approving and fuppor,.ting almoll: every political Meafurc 
the Crown feemed refolved to porfue : With regard to fo
reign Aifairs, we have 1iprqved ancl fupper.ted, every .,De 

VoL. XIV- D . ut 
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A.h. t6. Ceo. II. of them without, Exception: Tha~k God r I have had no 

1741.. Concern in this general uninterrupted Approbation : I hue 
'-""'"'V-...1 at the refpeCti,ve Times publickly declared my Ditlike of 

many of them;· and yet I am far from thinking, that any of 
thofe who approved, voted at any Time againft the plain 
Dilbtes of their Confc:ience; but I am convinced, that many 
of them were biaffed in their Judgments by the Fears of Io
:fing the Places they poffefied, or the Hopes of getting the 
Titles, Places, or Preferments they expeCted. In all Politi
cal Difputes it is very eafy to impofe upon Gentl~men, who 
have never made that Science their Study, and are never let 
into any Secrets of State unlefs with a Defign to deceive 
them ; therefore in all fuch Cafes, I have great Charity for 
thofe who happen to differ from me in Opinion. But when 
the Wickednefs or Folly of the Meafures begins to appear 
from the fatal Confequences they have produced, my Charity 
begins to ceafe with refpetl to thofe who perfevere in their 
Opinions, and refufe coming into any Method for prevent
ing themfelves or their Succdfors in this Haufe from being 
deceived by the fame Bias towards. a Court. 

• 

• I have, Sir,. as great an. Opinion as any Gentleman 
can, as any Gentleman ought to have~ of the Honour and 
Impartiality of thofe who are Members of either Haufe of 
Parliament ; bot it is arguing' againfi: common Senfe, com
mon Reafon, and common :tlxperience, to pretend, that no 
Member of this Houfe will be biaffed in h~s Opinion, or 
influenced in his Voting, by 500 or xooo, or perhaps 50oo/. 
a Year. It has in all Countries and in all Ages been held 
as an efi:abliihe;d Maxim, that no Man ought to be allowed 
·to fit as Judge, or even as a Jurymap, in any Caufe 
.where he is to get or ~ofe by the Event _of the Suit ; and as 
·we fit as Judges, almoft in every Cafe that can come before 
•us, between the People and their Sovereign, or th.ofe em
·ployed by him in the executive Part of our Government, 
furely.no Man ought to be allowed to fit h~re, who is to get 
.or lofe the Whole, o.r the chief Part of his Subftance1 by the 
Judgment he paffes upon any Atfair depending in this Houfe. 

- ln former Times, Sir, .when we had no !landing Army, 
nor any Officers of our Army kept in continual P~y : When 
.\\e had no Navy or Ships of War but fllch as were fitted out 
when Occafion required, and commanded by Officers 
appointed by, thofe that fitted them out : When we had 

·no Excifes, nor Excife. Men ·: When we had few or no 
-Taxes, and as few Tax-Gatherers ; it was not necef
··fary to h2.ve any (l!lch Law enatled ; :becaufe no pub•ick 
· Offiter then ever. \bought of getting l)imfelf chofen a l\1em-
,. ~ her 
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her of Parliament. Whi]ft he remained in Pay, he was An.. 1:6. Geo. Jt. 
obliged to attend the Duty of his 0ftice1 and confeqaently ~s. 
could neither attend the Bufinefs, nor be chofen a Member '-=t ....J 
of Parliament. This is the true Reafon why the High Sheriff 
of a County cannot even now be cbofen a Member of this 
Hoafe ; and when this Maxim was firft eftabllihed, I am per-
fuaded, it was a Maxim obferved with regard to every other 
publitk Officer; but as it was eftabliihed by Common Law. 
or, as the Lawyers call it, Commpn Reafon only, it fell by 
Degrees into Difufe, and publick Officers of all Ranks and 
Degrees may be, and are now cbofen Members of Patlia· 
ment, except High SherHfs, and fome few others who have 
been difqualified by exprefs Statute. 

' Thus, Sir, our Conftitution ftands at prefent; and as the 
Number of our publick Officers of all Kinds, and in all Sta• 
tions, has been of late Years yaftly increafed, and is every 
Day increafi.og, as their yearly Profits and Emoluments have 
been vaftly angmented, and as their Power is growing every 
Year more and more extenfive, chey have now a great Sway 
in all our Eleaions, efpecially thole for our Cities and Bo
roughs, fo that in a few Years we may. nay we muft expea. 
that a Majority of this Houfe will always confi1l of fuch as 
hold or expea Offices, Places, or private Pennons, at the 
PJeafaue of the Crown ; and what J uftice or Mer~y the Pea. 
pie can expe6: from fuch a Haufe of Commons, common 
Seafe, I had almoft faid, common Experience may inllrult. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, if we have a Mind to preferve 
onr Conftitution : If we have a Mind that Parliaments .lhould' 
ever be of any Ufe to the King or his People : If we have a 
Mind to prevent a Parliament's being a cumberfome Clog t() 
a good King, and a cruel Inftrument ~f Opprefiion in the 
Hands of a tyrannical one, we muft pafs a Law for limiting 
the Number of Officers in this Houfe; and this"'e ought to 
be the more ardent to have fpecdily done, becaufe if we are 
once .caugbt in the Snare, it will be impofiible for us ever to 
efcape ; for it a Majority of this Houfe fhould ever once 
come to confift of a Majority of Officers and Placemen, it is 
Dot to be fuppofed, they would pafs a Bill for their own Bx· 
tlufi.on. Upon the contrary, if they fhould entertain the 
leaft Jealonfy of their not being able to get themfelvet, or a 
Majority of fqch as themfc:lves, chofen at a new EleCtion. 
they would, by the Authority of a late Precedent •, continuo 
themfelves, or they would pafs an Excife·BiJJ, or fome focla 
Bill, for giving the Crown an abfolote Command over a Ma .. 

D z jority, 

• See the Debate on the Repeal of the Triennial Aa, &laQ a. 
Ceo. 1. 1716, 
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An. t6. Geo. n. jority of our Eleil:ions ; and thereby et\abliih an arbitrary 
1742. Power of tbe moit expenfive, cruel, and tyrannical Kind,. 
~ 1 mean an arbitrary Power fupported by a corrupt Parliall'lent 

and a numerous mercenary Army. To prevent thi~ Sir~ 
1 rife up to·fecand the Motion made by my worthy Friend. 
I fhalJ always endeavour to prevent. it by my Vote Jn this 
Hoafe, and ifever it fhould become netdf.ary, by the Ri11t 
of 'my Life and Fortune in the Field. 

Mr Edw, Wal· 
pole. 

Et/tward W aiptle, Efq; fpoke next to the followiDg 
Effca: 

Sir, 
. • As I have fometimes converfed with fome of our young 
Lawyc1s, who are more ready- than the old ones to commu
nicate their Knowledge without a Fee, I have from them 
learned this Maxim, Nalumus Ltges Anglite mutari. This I 
take to be a good Maxim with Regard to Law, and I take 
it to be no lets a good one with. regard to Politicks. We 
know, we have for many Ages experienced the Happinefs of 
our prefent Confiitution ; but no Man can foretcl what will 
be rhe Confeqaence$ of any material Alteration ; for which 
ReafoA I a~ and fhall always be againft an Alteratian, or 
what the ProjeCtors are always pleafed to call an Amend
ment, unlefs I have very fenfibly felt the Inconvenience ·of 
what is propofed to be amended. In the prefent Cafe, per .. 
haps my Want of Feeling may proceed from my Want· of 
Experience; but young~ I am, as I have the Honour to-bo 
a Member of this Houfe, I think myfelf bound to judge for 
myfelf, and not to pin my Faith up6n the Feeling or Expe
rience cf any other Gentleman ;. and tberefore, I hope, I fhall 
be excus'd if I differ from the two Hon. Gentlemen who have 
made and fetonded this Motion. 

' 1 fhall readily admit it to be a right Maxim in priYate 
Aff•irs, not to allow any Man to fit as a Judge in a Cagfe 
where he has an Intereft in the Event of the Suit~ This, I 
fay, Sir, is a tight Maxim in private AfF.lirs ; but in thofc 
relating to the Pablick it is impoffihte to admit it ; for e\'ery 
Man of the Society muft have an Interdt in every Thing
that relates to the S6ciery in genera) ; and befides this gtneral 
,Interefi, there is hardly any Thing comes before us, in whic'h 
the private Intereft of many amongft us has tlot a particular 
Concern apoh one Side oi' other. In one of the moft impor .. 
tant Kinds of Affa,irs that comes before this AJfembly, every 
Man has a pri\>ate Interdl in being againft what is propofed 
by the Court. ~~en :I fay this, S1r. 1 beliHe, yoll will 
readily {uppofe, I mean the Bufinefs of granting Money for 

the 
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the pubHck Serl'ice. As this Money mull be raifed upon An. 16. Geo. II. 
the SubjeB:, every Subject, and confequently every Member · IJ4:t· 
of this Houfe muft have a private Interet} in refufing the ~ 
Grant ; and it is certain. that nothing but. hh Regard for -
the publick Welfare, ·or his._ Expectation of {orne Favour 
from the Crown, can prevail with him to confent to a pub-
lick Grant, which mutt neceffarily take from him fome Part 
of his private Pro~rty. 

· Io paffing of Laws, Sir, the ~fe is the fame. There 
was never, I believe, a Law patfed in this Houfe, which did 
not fame way or other injure the Property,- the Privilege, or 
the Friends or Relations o( fome of the Mtmbers ; 1md ~any 
~ws ·ru.ve been propofed here, which were incorrfillent wirh 
the publick Good, but·~ended to promote the-Intereft of fome 
of the Members. In all filth Cafes nothing bnt a fuperior 
Regard for the publick' Good, or an Etpeaation of {orne 
Fa'tour from the Crown, can tempt Men to -vote agaitif 
their private Intereft. And even in Ca:fes where 'privare In
teret\: can have no Concern, the SatisfaB:ion of private Pwffi-· 
ons, facb as Refem~ent, (juft or unjuft, makes rio Difference) 
Malice, Envy, and thE' Jike, maft: always become a Sort. ol 
private Intereft or Motive with many Gentlen1en itt this' 
Houfe, to oppofe what is propofed by· Mini fter!, or to pro~ 
pofe or fupport what may tend todiftrd's theirMeafures; and 
nothing bait a foperior Regard for tfie publick Good, or an 
Expe&ation of fome Favo.nr from the Crown, can prevail 
with fuch Men to aa contrary to what would give them fuch 
an exquifite Pleafure as· the Gratification of any 'violent Paf4 

fion. 
' In all thefe Cafes, I hope, Gentlemrn•s Concern for tht! 

pob1ick Good, is generally f«h a prevailing Motive as to 
overcome every Motit;e of a private Nature ; but however 
generally this may be the L""afe, our Conftitution has not 
trufted entirely to it; ar.d ·therefore it has provided the 
Crown with the Difpofal of aU Honourss and mJ~ny other 
Favours, to be diftributed as a Reward to th'Ofe who, in all 
their ACI:iohs, :fhew a·difinterelled Regard for the public Good, 
o~ as a Temptation to the Selfi01 and lnterefted for dMwing 
them off from faaiolls Meafures, or for inducing them to 
join with the Government in fuch Meafures, as are really 
calculated for the Service of che Publick. This, I fay, Sir, 
has been provided by our Conftitution, and in my hu·mbte 
Opinion, it is a mofl: wife and necefi"ary Provifion; for, I 
believe, it would be impoffihle for the mofl: prudent and juft: 
Adminiftration, to govern fuch a numerous Affembly. and 
to prevent it< being often influenced by Faaion, if the Crown 
had r.o hKh Favouri to betlow. 

D 3 . ,. .. 
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Aq, Il5. Oeo.II: ' I fhall grant, Sir, that thofe Favour5 m1y fometimes be 

J74:s. mifapplied : They may by fome Adminifirations be beflowed 
~ upon thofe only that Jhew a blind Obedience to Minifters,. 

without any Regard to the Publick ; and this may enable 
Minifters to get fome Things paffed in Parliament; which 
would otherwife have been rejected with Difdain; but if 
Minifters were forming Defigns againfi: ~he publick Liberty, 
or purfuing Meafures that manifefily tend to the Ruin of the 
Nation, I do, not believe, that all the Favours the Crown 
has now to beftow, could procure a Parliamentary Approba· 
tion of fuch Deugns, or Meafures; becaufe nothing but pri· 
vate Intercft could prevail with Men to approve of fuch Mea
fures or Defigns, and every Man, qualified to be a Member 
of this Houfe, would find a private Interefi in oppo~ng them, 
I mean the Prefervation of his own Eftate ; and that he would 
look upon as an Intereft fuperior to any Penfion,Place, or Of· 
fice, the Crown could befiow ; for he would confider, that 
if rhe Nation were ruined, his private Eftate would be funk 
in the general Defolation ; or if an abitrary Government 
was fet ap, his Property in his ELlate would become pre
carious ; and every Man of cQmmon Senfe will prefer an 
~ate of 300, or 6oo/. a Year, fecured by the Laws of a 
limited Government to him and his Poil:erity, I fay every 
Man of common Senfe will prefer fuch an Eftate to an E· 
fiate, Salary, or Penfion, of ten Times the Value, depend
-ing upon the Will of an arbitrary Sovereign. 

' We have no Occafion therefore, Sir, to dread the In
troduflion of arbitrary Power, from any Number of Offi
c;ers being Membei's of this Houfe, as long as thofe Officers 
are polfetfed, in their own Right, of Efiates of more Va. 
lue than any precarious Poft or· Penfion the Crown can be
fiow, and this we have already provided for fufficiently by 
exprefs Statute ; but if we were to exclude all or the great
eft Part of our Officers, civil and military, from having 
Seat~ in this Haufe, it would, in my Opinion,. certainly 
introduce Anarchy, which muft neceffarily be followed by 
arbitrary Power in fome Shape or other; for if the Crown 
had no Power to reward any Member of this Haufe for 
1hewing a difinterefted Zeal fqr the publick Service~ nor 
any Temptation to throw in the Way of the Selfifh or Fac
tious, it would often be impoffible to obtain the Confent of 
fuch a numerous Atfembly, even to the moft nece.{l"ary Mea .. 
f4res of Government; and the Wheels of Government be· 
ing thus entirely ftopp'd, a State of Anarchy would enfue, 
in which Cafe we may fuppofe, that all our Officers, civil 
and military, would rank themfeh·es upon the Side of the 

CfOWD1 
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Cmwn; and the Members of this ·Haufe being without Inter· An. :r6. Ceo.rr.. 
eft or _Charafier, eithe'- in our Fleets or Armie1, w~ may t __::~ 
eafily JUdge what the Confeqoences would be ; for 1f the ....--y ___,_ 

Gentlemen· concerned in the execu.rive Part of our Govern-
ment, thould once perceive it to be impoillble to carry on 
our pablic:k Affairs, by the Authority of what fome G('n-
tlemen are pleafed to call an independent Parliament, they 
would certainly join with the Crown in laring I'arliament& 
entirely aude. 

' Having mentioned, Sir, what Come Gentlemen are 
pleafed ·to call an independent ParliaJllent, I muft obferve. 
that they feem thereby to mean an Afi."embly of Men, no, 
one of whom -is governed or biafi"ed in the Jeaft by any Re
gard -to his own Intereft or Advancement in the World, and 
that this AH'embly ilioold be chofe by Eletlors as difinter
eiled as themfelves ; -fuch a Choice, Sir, as well as fuch an 
AJfembly I muft look on- as altogether Ut1pian and iUJagi· 
nary : We may pleafe our Imagination with fach Reprefen-. 
tatioo, bot no fu~h Thing had ever any ,real Exiftence. 
Therefore, I fhall always call a Parliament independent, if 
no violent or forcible ~eans are ufed for compelling the 
Eletlors, or the Members, to vote according to the Direc
tioos of him that makes ofe of fncb Means ; and it is by 

•fuch Means on]y that our Conftitution can be overturned ; 
for mercenary Confiderations alone, without the Interpo
:Gtion of any compulfive Method, will never tempt Men to. 
confent to what would render thofe very Confiderations pre-. 
carious, which would be the infallible Confequcnce of .o· 
verturning our Conftitution and eftablifuing arbitr-ary Fow
er ; therefore, I iha11 never think our Liberties in any Dan
ger, as long as the Crown neither bas it in its Power, nor 1 

attempts to- make ufe of any violent Method for directing a
ny M<tn's Vote either at Eleaions or in l1arliament. The 
Expefution of a Reward may induce a Man to vote with 
the Court in ~eftions that are doubtful, and where it is UQt. 

quite evident to him, which Side of the Quefiion is moil for 
tne Publick Good ; "but when the· Coutt Side of the Quefijon· 
is apparently inconfifient with the Poblick Good, or almoit 
dirctlly tending to the Overthrow of our happy Con!litu
tion. tho' I ha,•e no very great Opinion of the Virtue or 
publick Spirit of Mankind, I have (o good an Opiniop of 
their common Senfe. that I arn convinced, no mercenary 
Expetlation could prevail upon a Man of any Fortune or FI
gure in his Country to vote with the Court -in fuch a (~Je(
•ion. Nothing but the Fear of loftng his Life, his Lberty., 
.::.•· l!1:; pri\'ate' i..ihte could in fuch a \..->ifC' pre\·a!l ; and as 

h:r:g 
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A~. r6. Geo.li. lang as no fach Method is attempted to be made ufe of, we 

, l742· have nothing to fear from d&e Honours or Ofli.ces in the 
~ Difpofal of the Crown. By a cautious ard prudent Diftri· 

bution of thofe Honoun and Offices amongft the Members 
of this Houfe, the Ends of Faaion may be difappointed~ 

~ but the Contiitution can never be overturned. · 
• I hope it will now appear, Sir., that this ~ft:ion is not 

of Co clear a Nature as chc Gentlemen who moyed it {eem to 
imagine. It is a ~eftion of fuch a perplexed Nature, that 
it is Tery excufable in any Gentleman to change his Senti
ments with regard to it ; and therefore, if any Gentleman 
Jhould now appear againft: it, who formerly appeared to be 
for it~ it would be very uncharitable to conclude, that this 
Alteration in his,Condua proceeded from an Alteration in 
his Situation. We ought io Charity to fuppofe, that his 
Sentiments with refpeet to it are really changed ; and I be .. 
lieve, every Gentleman who it transferred from be.ing a. 
Country Gentleman to be a Minit1:er of State, will find more 
Reafon for a Change of Sentimenu in this Refpetl, than he 
ever before fufpetled he lhould. He will thea acquire a. 
Knowledge of Mankind, which he never could before ac
quire : He will then be able to penetrate further into the 
private Views by which Men are atluated, and he will fee 
mw difficult it is, to get a Majority of this Houfe to unite 
in the molt prudent and n«eifary Meafure that can be thought 
ef. This may furnilh him with very faffi.cient Reafons for a 
real Change in his Sentiments. and if any fuch Change lhould 
appear in this Debate, it ought, I thmk, to be a ft:rong 
Argument with all thofe, who have upon former Occafions 
appeared againft this ~eftion, for adhering to their former 
Opinion. 

' Then, Sir, as to the diftreffed Condition which the 
Affairs of Europe, or the Affairs of this Nation are in, I lhall 
grant that the Affairs of Europ1 are in a. very diftrdfed Con. 
didon at prefent, but as to the Affairs of this Nation, l can
no: conceive them to be in any diftrefi'ed Condition ; and if 
1 did, iliould avoid inftfting upon it in fuch a pubHck Alfem
bly, at a Time when a good Opinion of our Aft"airs at Fo· 
reign Courts, is fo ntce£fary for giving Weight to thofe Ne· 
gotiations, we mull be fappofed to be carrying on, for form
ing a Confedera~y in Oppofition to the ambitious Views or 
thole that have long been Enemies to pubJick Liberty. But 
thank God ! whatever may be faid by fome Gentlemen in 
this Houfe, no Foreigner who knows any Thing of this Na
tion can fuppofe, that oar AfFairs are in any Sort of Diftrefs. 
Our publick Credit is fo well dlabliih~d that, inftead of re-

c;eivins 
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~ving a Shock fro~n the prefent ConfufiGns in Europe, 'it has An.l6.G~o. II~ 
rather been improv•d ; and tho' our Trade may fuft"er a little 1742.. 
in one Branc~ by our prefent War with Spai,, yet notwith· ~ 
ftanding the Interzuption it meets with from Sp.nifh Priva-
~rs, it is certainly now in aa fiqu,rifhing a Conditio·n ,as ever 
it was in any Time preceeding., We have, 'tis true, ftiU 
remaining a great !Aad of publick Debts ; but this is not 
owing to any Mif!J?.anagement at home, but to the many 
Broils we have been of late Years engaged in by the Ambiti-
on of Foreign Courts, and to the great Tendernefs both his 
late and prefent Majefty have 1hewn towards their People. 
~f~ially th.e Landed Imereft. • _ 

• Our own.Ai"airs therefore, S1r, can afFord no Argu
ment for fuewing, that ever our Parliament has been pre
vailed on by a corrupt Influence to approve of any wrong 
Meafures; and as to the Affairs of Europe, tho' they are at 
prdent in great C~mfufion, I am furc, it can no Way be 
Jzn.Puted to any Mifcondua in ou-r Adminifiration. WiJI any 
Gentleman pretend, that our War with Spai11 was provoked 
by any rafu Step in our Minifters ? Can it be faid, that we 
gave .Encouragement to the King of Prujjia, or the Eleaor 
of B~P~J~~ria, to auac;k the Qeeen of Hungary ; or that we en
couraged the French to fend their Troops ~nto German], or 
the 8paiard.s to fend their Troops into Italy ? Are not all 
the Confuiions in Europe owing to the Ambttion or Obfiinacy 
of Foreign Courtll, and not to any Mifcondut1 of ours? Has 
not our Court tried all the Methods that could be thought of, 
for preventing or putting an End to thofe Confufions 1 The 
Parliament had therefore good Reafon to appro\"e of all our 
Foreign M~fures, and conlequently that Approbation could 
mot be owjng to their Judgments being biaffed, or their 
Votes dirdled, 'by any Favours enjoyed, or expeCted from 
the Crown. · 

' Therefore, Sjr, as we have never fufFered any Prejudice 
from the Number of-Officers in this Houfe : As we have no 
Reafon to apprehend Danger from any Number that can be 
in it, in any future Parliament ; and, as I think, that the 
excluding tllem. from Seats in this Haufe would be of the 
moft dangerous Coufequence to our CoQilitution, I rnuft be 
againft the Motion. 

Lord Strange • fpoke in Favour of the Motion. 
Sir, 

• As we feem to improve every Day in thofe DoC\rines Lord Stran~e. 
that are introduaory of arbitrary Power, the Dotl'rine of 
Couuption has this Day been puihed farther than ever, I 

believe 
• Eld.eft Son of tho Earl of Derby, 

~ve 
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An. 16. Ceo. Ir. believe, it was in thb Haufe. It has been reprefeftted not 

J74-~· only as a harm'Jefs but a necetfary Implement of Government; 
~ and all the Laws we have for excluding Penfioners, and fe

veral Sorts of Officers, from having Seats in thisHoufe, may,
by the fame Sort of Reafoning, be proved to be fubverfive of 
our Conftitution, and introduflory of Anarchy, Confufion, 
and arbitrary Power. If a Gentleman of a fmall Eftate, or 
of an Eftate, however large, that cannot fupply the WantS' 
of his Luxury or Avarice, cal'lnot be fuppofed capable of be
ing induced, by any mercenary M"Dtive the Crown can 
rhrow in his Way, to confent to Grants or Regulations, or 
to approve of Meafures that tend towards the IntroduClioo' 
of arbitrary Power, or that appear to be inconfiftent with t'he 
publick Good, why fhould we exch.1de Penfiohers; why fhould 
we exclude the Commi!fioners and Officers of our CuiloJilfl· 
and Excife, from having Seats in this Houfe ? · If the Power 
of granting pecunia·ry and mercenary Rewards to Memberr 
.be fo neceifary for the managing of this Houfe, and for an
fwering the neceffary Ends of Government, why 1hould we 
in any Refpetl: abridge that Power, which, if never fo exten
five, can do us no Harm, and which, if too much abridged. 
may overfet both our Government and Conftitation ? Sure
ly, no Man of common Senfe would make the leail Ap
proach towards a Precipice, if he could keep his Diftance 
without the Jeafl Danger or Inconvenience ; therefore, if 
we admit this DoClrine, we muft fuppofe thofe Parliaments 
void of common Senfe, in which the Laws we now have 
for excluding Penfioners · and feveral Sorts of Officers were 
agreed to. 

' Btlt Experience in all Ages and all Countries. Sir, muft 
convince us, that this Doctrine is falfe, deceitful and per
nicious. ln. all Countries where arbitrary Power ever was. 
or is now fet up, Corruption was the Footftool upon which. 
it mounted into the Throne. By Corruption Men are in
duced to arm their Magifirates, or fupreme Magiftrate, with 
fuch Powers as enable them to deftroy. firft the Effence, 
and afterwards the very Face of publick Liberty. Whilft 
arbitrary Power is in its Infancy, and creeping up by De
grees to Man's Ell:ate, no·Doubt it will, it mufl refrain from 
Ails of Violence and Compulfion. It will by Bribery gain 
the Confent of thofe it has not as yet got Strength enough 
to compel ; but when it is by Bribery grown up to its full 
Strength and Vigour, even Bribery itfelf will be neglelled,. 
and whoever then oppofes its Views will be ruined, either 
by open Viofence, or f:dfe Informations, and cook'd up 
Profec;utions. · 
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" I !hall grant, Sir, that if the ~eftion were put in plain A11. 16. Oeo. n. · 

and direCt Terms, no Man, or at leall very few, would a· '747.· 
gree to give up their Property in their Eflates,, for the Sake ~ 
of a much greater Eftate or Penfion, depenomg upon the 
Will of an arbitrary Sovereign. But fuch a Q.ueftion never 
was, nor ever will be put by thofe who aim at arbitrary 
Power. They always find fpecious Pretences for fome new 
Power, or fome little Increafe of Power, and [hen another 
new PowerJ or another little lncreafe of Power, till at JaR: 
their Power becomes by Degrees uncontroulable ; and Men 
of corrupt Hearts are, by mercenary Motives, prevented· 
from confidering or forefeeing the Confequences of the new 
or additional Powers they grant. It is, I think, hiJr;bly 
probable, that Julilfs C&ejar had laid the Scheme of en-
flaving his Country, before he obtained the Province of 
'Trans-Alpine Gaul. For this Purpofe he rightly judged, that 
it was necdfary to get a great Army under his Command,. 
and by his Continuance in Succefs in that Command, to 
render that Army mo~e attached to him than to the Laws 
and Liberties of their Country. For obtaining that Com-
mand, and for cont~nuing in it,he knew he mull depend·upon 
the Votes of his Fellow Citizens ; and that for· his Succefs in 
it he muft. depend upon his own Conduct. If he had told his 
Fellow Citizens that he wanted from them fuch an Army 
as might enable him to opprefs the Liberties of his Coun-
try, they would certainly have refu{ed it : Notwithftanding 
the Avarice, Luxury, and Selfifhnefs then prevailing a· 
mongft. them, he could not by all his Bribery have got them 
to agree to fuch a direCt. Q!!eftion. He therefore at firft 
propofed to them only to give him the Command of Cis • 
./Jipine GatJ.I, with 11/yria tnnexed, which by Bribery, and by 
having infinuated himfelf into great Favour with. the Peo-
ple, he obtained, and by the fame Means he got the tfrans-: 
411ine G~ul added to it. This gave him the Command of 
a great Army, and the People being blinded by his Lar-
gelfes and his Succeffes, they continued him in that Com-
mand till he made his Army fo abfollltely his own, that 
it efiablifbed him in arbitrary Power, and fo effeaually de-
flroyed the Liberties of the reople, that they could never 
again be refiored; for the fhort Interval between his Death 
and the Eftablifhment of his Succeffof\ Augu.Jlut Ceejat', was 
110 free or regular Government, but a continaed Series of 
Ufurpation, Murder, and Civil War. . 

' If the People of Rome, Sir, had forefeen the Confe
quences of their Favours to Julius CL?for, they wou]d cer
tainly have rcfufed granting him fo many ; but thoy were 

fo 
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Aa. 16. Ceo. u •. fo blinded by their Corruption, .that they did not confider 
· 17~. the Confequences. This deftroyed irrecoverably that gJo
~· rious Republick; a~d this will dellroy every Republick, 

where any one Man has Wealth or Power enough to cor
rupt a great Number of People. Let us confKier, Sir, in 
what Liberty and Property truly confiils, and we fhall fee, 
that where any one Man has in his Power a large Fund 
for Corruption, both may be abfnlutely defiroyed, and an 
arbitrary Power etlablilbed, before People become generally 
feofible of their Danger. A Man's Liberty confiits in its 
not being in the Power of any Man or Magitlrate, with 
Impunity, to imprifon or kill him, or inflict any perfonal 
Punifhmcnt upon him, unlefs he has been formally tried, 
and juftly condemned by that Method of Trial, and by 
thofe Laws, which have been eftablifhed, and are approved 
of by the Majority of the Society to which he belongs. 
Property again con.fills in a Man's being fecure of en
jpying, and traafmitting to his Pofterity, what has been 
left to him by his Anceftors, or acquired by his own In
duflry, unlefs the Whole, or fome Part of it, be taken from 
hirn; in Purfuance of Laws that Lave been eftablilhed, and 
are approved by the Majority of the Society to which he 
belongs. Whilft this is the. Cafe, every Man of the Society 
enjoys Liberty and Property io their fuH Extent ; and ·this 
will be our Cafe as long as•our EleftioQs and Parliaments 
remain free .fr:o.m any InB.uence, either compuifive or cor
rupt. 

~ But fup.pofe, Sir, a Majority of ·our Houfe of Com
mons. confiiled of fuch as held .lucrative Places from the 
Crown, and fuppofe a Judge were to be brought before 
them, who, fo• the Sake of fome corrupt Confideration, 
had, at the Defire of the Crown, illegally and unjufily con
&Jemned and iiPprifoned many of his Fellow Subjects; would 
not the Crown, I mean the Minifiers of the Crown, endea
vour to prote8 fuc:h a Judge ? Would not they give Hints 
to their Officers .in tb~s Haufe, that a Difmiffion would be 
the certain Confeq~ence of their giving a Vote againft this 
Tool of a J 1.1dge ? And can we fuppofe, that many ot tbofe 
Officers would ·chufe to lofe a Place of 500 /. or tooo J. a 
Year, rather than give a Vote in Favour of this Judge ? 
Sir, I have a very great Opinion of our prefent Judges, but 
without any RefieClion upon them, I will fay, that it is 
·upon' the Independency and Integrity of our Parliaments 
that we muil depend for the Integrity and Impartiality of 
our Judges ; for the Crown has many Ways to reward a 
pliable" Judge, and as many to puni(h an obilinate one; Nay. 

if 
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if Parliaments were once become dependent upon the Crown, An. r6. Ceo. II. 
an obfiin~te Ir~tegrity would of itfelf be fufiicient for gettisg • 174-:Z.. 
a Judge removed by the Addrefs of both Houfes of Par-~ 
liament ; for if the Majority of Parliament were luch as 
depended upon the Crown for gettiog or .holdi!lg fome lu-
crative EmployQlmt, they would be eafsly perfuaded, that 
fuch a Judge baa done lnj'lftice to tbe Crowo, or had fo-
mented Sedition by fuewing Favour -~o :~he Seditious, and 
under this Pretence, they would vote for addrefiing to re-
move him, without c_onfidering, that they thereby eftablifu-
ed arbitrary Power, and made not only their own Eftate~, 
but thrir Lives and Liberties dependent upon the arbitrary 
Will of their Sovereign ; for by this Precedent all our 
Judges would be convinced, lhat they muLl take DirellioQs 
from the Minifi:ers of tl\e Crown in all Profecutions, Trials, 
and Caufes that might afte~wards come before them ; and 
what Man couJd fay, he had any Li~rty or Property lefr, 
if the Miniflers of the Crown bad it in their Power tQ take 
his Life, Liberty, or Eftate from him, whenc:ver they plea-
fed, by a falfe Accufacioo, and a mock Trial ? .. 

• Even after fuch a fatal Turn in our Confiitution, as long 
as a Spirit .of Corruption prtvailed among tbe Pegple, and 
the Court kept within the .Bounds of common Decency, ther~ 
would be nCJ Occafion fat any compulfive M~thods eilher 
at EleCtions or in Parliament, bccaufe the Minifters would 
always fiod People enough tbat would be ready to take their 
Money or their Favours, and in Expetl:ation or Return. 
would agree to vote as di~tled ; but if by the ridiculous 
ConduCt of the Court a Spirit of Liberty fhould arife among 
the People, the violent and ~ompulfive Methods ufual in fuch 
Cafes would be made ufe of. Informers, or Dilatorll, as the 
RDmanr caUed them, would be found o~;at and retained, and 
fpread over the whole Nation, in order to bring falle Infor
mations againft thofe who dared to oppofe. the Cuurt either 
at" Eletlions or in P.arliament .; and in both, Men would be 
forced to vore ~ccording to the Direaions of a Minifter, in 
order to ·preferve that-Property by a fiavilh Subjc:Clion, which 
thty had before been endeavouring to encreafe by.a villainoua 
Corruption. 

' After what I hue faid, Sir, I hope, I need not particu
larly mention all the other Methods, b}' which a corrupt de
pendeuc Parliament may {ap the Foundatitmi of our Conllitu
tion : Enfnaring Laws may be made, or the Laws we have 
for fecuring o.ur .Liberties may. be repealed or fulpended, up
on vario111 Pretences, withololt a corrupt Man's being fenflbJe, 
chat he is thereby expofing his own Eilate to the precarious 
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An. J6. Geo. II. Tenure of Arbitrary Power. On Pretence or a filam Pfot 

174:l. · OL' a pretended DifaffeClion, the Halm1s CDrpus Aft, that 
~ .Corner Stone of our Liberties, may be fufpended for a 

Twelvemonth, and under the fame Pretence that Sufpenion 
may be renewed for another, and a third .l'welvembnth, till 
at laft the annual Sufpenfion of that falutary Law may go as 
glibly down as $he Mutiny or Malt-Tax Bill now does 1 for 
when thefe two Bills were firft introduced, no Man fuppofed., 

· they would ever become Bills of Courfe, to be paffed with
out Oppofition in every fucceeding Sefiion of Parliament. 

& The keeping up a ftanding Army in this Ifland in Time 
of Peace, was always till the Revolution deemed inconfiflent 
with our Conllitution. Sinte that Time, indeed, we have 
always thought, that the keeping up of a fmall Number of 
regular Troops is neceffary for preferving our Conllitution, or 
at lea6: the prcfent Eft:ablifhment. How far this may be 

·right I fha11 not pretend to determipe, but I moft obferve, 
· that the famous Scheme for overturning our Conftitution. 
which was publHh'd in the Year 1629, required but 3000 
Foot for this Purpofe ; and if King Charles the Firft had, io 
the Year I 6~p, be~n provided with fuch a Number of re
gular Troops, upon whom he might have depended for over
awing the Mob of the City of Lmdtn, his Fate, I believe,. 
would have been very different from what it was. I am very 
far from thinking, that fuch a very fmall Number; even 
now our People are fo much difufed to Arms, would be 
fufficient for overturning our Conftitution; but there is a cer ... 
tain Number which would be infallibly fuffi.cient for this Pur
pofe, and it is not eafy to determine bow near we may now 

.be come to that Number. Now fuppofe, we are come wi~h
jn %or 3000 of that Number, and that a Minifter, in order 
to render :his Succefs agaiofi: our Conllitution infallible,. 
fhould upon fome fpecious Pretence or other defire the Parlia
ment to confent to an Augmentation of 2 or 3000 Men to 
our Army ; can we fuppofe that fuch a fmall Augmentation., 
upon a planfible Pretence, would be refufed by a Parliament. 
chiefly compofed of Officers and Placemen l Can we fup
pofe. that any Man would riDe. his lofing a lucrative Employ
ment. by voting againR: fuch a fmall Augmentation? Some 
Civil Powers to. be executed by Civil Officers, and fome 
Military Powers to be executed by a Standing Army, 
or a fianding Militia, are certainly neceffary in all Go
vernments : I am afraid, it is impoffible to prefcrve a 
free Government, when aU thofe Powers are lodged in one 
:lingle Man ~ but •when they are not only lod,ed. in one 
fiogle Man, but grea~ly incrtafe4 .beyond what 1s 11~ 
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for the Support of a free Government, l am fure the Free. An. J6. Geo. II. 
dom of that Gllvernment muft foon be at an End ; and it is 1 742• 
very hard to diftinguilh between the Powen nece1I'ary for the ._. ~,.,iJ!ii:iJ 
Support of a free Government, and thofe that are {ufficient 
for eftabliihing an arbitrary one : The Partition is fo thin 
that it may eafily he miftaken, and certainly will be mif-
iaken, by moft of thofe who are under a Temptation to judge 
partially in Favour of arbitrary Power. 

c This, Sir, mu.lJ: convince every true Lover of Liberty, 
how neceifary it is,. that no Member of this Aff'embly, or at 
1eaft as few as poffibJe, lhould Jie under fuch a Temptation. 
I lball grant, that· in moft Things that come before this 
Houfe, fome of our Members may have a private intereft in 
oppofing or agreeing to it, but as long as this private Intereft: 
does not proceed from the Favours they enjof' or fCXpeft from 
the Crown, it can never injure the publick Good ; becau{e 
if fome have a private lntereft in op~fing, otliers will have 
a private Intereft in agreeing to what is propofed, and thofe 
whofe private Intereft is no Way concerned, will always caft 
the Balance in favour o~ the publick Good. The granting 
of Money is the only Cafe where we can fuppofe the Mem
bers generally engaged, by their•private lntereft, to oppo(e 
what is nece1I'ary for the publick Service ; but this lnterefl 
js fo fmall with regard to each particular Member, that it can 
never be of any Weight : This is demonlJ:rated, Sir, from 
the whole Courfe of 0111 Hiftory; for I defy any Man to give 
me an Inftance, where the Parliament denied granting what 
was neceffary for the publick Service, unlefs [hey were denied 
J uflice with regard to the Red refs of Grievances, or unle~ 
they had well grounded Apprehenfions that the Money would 
be mifapplicd. 

c But Jet us fee, Sir, how this Argument will ftand upon 
the other Side of the ~eftion. It is certain, that the Parlia· 
ment ought never to grant more than is abfolotely necefi"ary 
for the publick Service : It is likewife certain, that we never 
ought to grant even what is neceffary, till all Grievances be 
redreffed, and our former Grants regularly and flri~Uy ac· 
C:ounted for. This is our Duty as Members of this HoufeJ 
but fhall.we perform this Duty, if a Majority of us be great· 
ly concerned in lntereft to neglefk it ? And this will always 
be the Cafe, if a Majority of us bold orexpef\ fome lucrative 
Office or Employment at ~he PJeafure of the Crown ; becaufe 
it will always be the I nterefi: of Minifters, and even their 
Safety may {ometimes be concerned. ifl our ~ot performing 
this Duty. Suppofe, they afk from Parliament 5oo,ooo I. or 
a MiUion for carryi11g on fome whimfical, perhaps pernici. 
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An. 16. Geo.II. ous Scheme of their own; will r a Member of this Houre, 
"-· '~74Z· who is to pay for his Share not above so J. of this Sum, re-
~ fufe granting it~ when he is to get or hold soo I. or JOool. 

a Year by confe.nting to the Grant ? Will a Member of this 
Houfe infift upon firft redreffing a Grievance, by which he 
futfers little, perhaps .JlO fenfible Prejudice, when he is to get 
or hold :z or 3001. a Year by letting it remain ? And finally, 
Sir, will a Member of this Houfe call Minifters to a tlritl 
Account, by which he ca.n never expea to pat a Farthing 
into his own Pocket, when by negletling to do fo, he may get 
or hold a good Poft or Employment, and perhaps preferve a 
round Sum which he himfelf has ~urloined from the Pub
lick? 

' Sir, I was forry to hear a young Gentleman talk {d 
much of Mens private Paffions and Affeaions, and of every 
Man's having a View to the Service of fome favourite pd
tate Paffion, in every Vote he gave in Parliament or at 
Elections. I hope the Cafe is far otherwife, but if it is nor, 
we ought to endeavour to make it fo, by putting it out of 
the Power (at leatl: as far as we can by fuch Laws as thi5) of 
any M~n to ferve himfelf,eby his Way of voting in Parlia· 
ment or at EleCtions, any farther than may .refult to him 
from the general Good of his Country. If we can do this: 
If we c<~,n put it out of the PDwer o( the Selfilh and Mercenary 
&:o fell their Votes in Parliament, no Man will purchafe a 
Seat there at any high Price, and this will of courfe put an 
End to Bribery and Corruption at EleClions ; for no mer
cenary Soul will purchafe what he cannot feU, and thofe who 
are prompted by their Ambition to purchafe, will never go. 
&:o any high Price, nor will they fubmit to be the Slaves of a 
Minifter after they have purchafed. Even Minillers tbem
felves would ceafe their Bribery at F.letl:ions, ~caufe they 
co1.dd not depend upon having their Candidate's Vote in Par
liament, if he had no lucrative Office depending upon his 
voting always with the Minifie~: ; and if the Flood-Gates of 
the 'I reafury were not opeDed at any Eletlion, I am convipc
ed, we fuould foon have little or no Bribery in the King
dom. 

Whilft there are Purchafers, Sir. there will be Sellers : 
I am afraid there are at prefent too many of both ; but if 
you can make it worth no Man's while to purchafe, you will 
put an End to the Traffick; and this is the Defign of the 
BiJlmow propofed. I have !hewn, that if you do not agree 
to it, there will be, there mull: be a corrupt Dependency in 
Parlia·tnent ; that by fuch a Depe"dency our Conftitution 
may be ovenurncd, without any 'ompul:five Dependency·; 
· ud 
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and that the latter may be made ufe of by an arbitrary Go- An. 16. Ceo. II, 
vemment, and certainly will be made nfe of, as foon as it be- 174~. 
comes necefi"ary for the Support of it! arbitrary Power. Up-~ 
on this Side, Sjr, the Danger is certain and inevitable ; let 
us then confider the Danger pretended to be on the other.• 
If we exclude Officers, or the grcateft Part of them, from 
having Seats in this Houfe. it is faid, it will introduce 
Anarchy and Confufion, becaufe it wHI be impofiible to go-
vern fuch a numerous Affembly as this, without a Power in 
the Crown to reward thofe who appear zealous in its Service J 

and that as foon as this Impofiibility is perceived, all oar 
Officers, civiJ and military, will join with the Crown in. 
laying aft.de the Ufe of Parliaments. 

' What &he Hon. Gentleman may mean, Sir, by govern
ing fuch a numerous Alfembly, I do not know; but accord .. 
iog to the common Acceptation of the Word, I filould be 
lorry to fee it in the Power of Minifters to govern either 
Houfe of Parliament, by any other Method than that of 
convincing the Majority, that nothing is propofed or intend
ed but what is for the publick Good ; for if either Haufe 
were to be governed by the Hopes of Reward, I am fare, 
it could be of no Service to the People, and of very little 
eVen to the Crown itfelf ; lxcaufe the Defign and Ufe of 
Parliamencs is, that they may be a Check upon the Condutl 
of Minitlers; and no Man whofe Behaviour in this Houfe ia 
governed by his Hopes of Reward, will ever fet himfelf up 
as a Check upon the Condua of thofe who alone can bellow 
the Reward he expeas. We moil therefore fuppofe, tb,at Mi
nifters may prevail with a Majority of this Haufe to approve 
or agree to what appears to be for the publick Service, with· 
out having it in their Power to give a Title, Poll, or Penfi· 
on, to every one that approves of their Meafures ; or other· 
wife we muft conclude, that no fuch Houfe ought to exiLt, 
and, confequently, that the very Form of a limited Govern· 
ment ought to be aboliJhed in this feUi(b and corrupt Nation. 
What Effea fome late corrupt Pra6ices may have had upon 
the Genius and Morals of the lower Sort of People, I do noc 
know ; but, I hope, jt has as yet had little or ~no Effect u~ 
on the Generality of thofe that have any Chance of being 
Members of this Haufe ; and unlefs they are become very 
much degenerated, we muft from Experience conclude, that 
when our Minifters purfue popular and right Meafures, they 
may depend upon the Affiftance and Approbation of Parlia
ment. This, I fay, we muft from Experience conclude, f~ 
in former Ages our Minifters had but few Rewards te be
llow, and yet they never failed of baviaa .che Parljam-ent'• 

VoL: XIV. E · ApprQbatiqa, 
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An. rG • .Ceo.JI, ApprobatioR, when their Meafares were foch as were agree· 

17421. able to the Peeple. Nay. from the very Nature of the Cafe 
~ we mull draw the fame Condofion ; for a Hoafe of Com· 

mons freely chofen by the People, mutt approve of what tbe 
People approvu of: If from feUith Motives they iliould dif· 
appro"Ve, 4r oppofe fuch Meafures, the oppofing Members 
would be furc of being turned out at the next .E.leB.ion ; and 
as the King has it in his Power to bring on a new FJettian 
whenever he pleafes, his MiniLlers may eaily get rid of foch 

· feHHh, mean fpirited Members, and may, ..c:OJJfequendy, if 
they defire it, always have a Parliament generally comptfed 
of Gentlemen of true Honogr and publick Spirit ; hut the 
contrary i~ "'hat moft Mini1lers defire, u has of late been 
manifeft from the Charatl:ers of thofe who were generally fet 
up as Candidates upon the Court lnterctl. 

• We c:an never therefore be in Danger of Aaarchy or 
Confufion, from its not beiag in the Powel' of a Miaifter to 

·bribe a Majority of this Houfe into his Meafam, nor can we 
fuppofe that the People will recbafe a Majority of tbofe who 
have, in a formerSeffioa, oppofed what was agreeable to the 
greateft Part of their Conftitaents; but when Bribery and 
corrupt Motives prevail within Doors, they will certainly pre
vail without, and then we may fee a Member burnt in EBigy 
one Year in the publick Streets of hjs Borough, and rechofen 

·the Year foll4\Ying as their Reprefemative in a new Parlia· 
ment: We may fee the molt notorious fraudulent Pratlices 
carried on by the U nderling.s ia Power, aad tbofe Underlings 
encourag.ed by the Minifter, and prottaed by a Majority in 
Parliament : We may fee the moLl: unpopular and deftruai•e 
Meafures purfued by our Minift.ers, and all approved, nay 
applauded by Parliament. Thefe Things we may f.ee, Sir : 
Tbefe Thiogs \7C have (een within thefe laft twenty Years ; 

. and dlis has brooght oar Aifdirs both at home and abroad 
into the melancholy Situation which is DO\V acknowledged by 
all, and will foon, I fear, be {everely fdt by the whole 
Nation. 

' If the prefent Difire(s llf our -domeftick Affajrs were a 
Stcrer, I fhould avoid mentioning it as much as any Gentle
man whatever; but alas ! it is no Secret either to our Enemies 
or Friends ; and this makes the former defpife· as, and the 
latter fhy of eotering into_ any En&agemeots with us. We 
may threaten, but our Enemies know, we are unable to cany 
OW" Threats into Execution ; We may prcmife, but o·ar 
Friends know, we are unable t\J perform our Engagements. 
This Knowledge has made thofe who are the profeffed Ene-

. miet of publi~k Idbeny more daring ia d1eir Attempts, and. 
I am 
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' I am afraid, it will render it ·impoffible to form any Confe- An. :r6. Gt<~.li 
deracy fufticient for defeating their prefent a~bitious Pro- J74Z· ' 
je& ; and it i~ . fo evident t}lat this Misfortune has been ~ 
brought upon ris~nd 'Piir,pe by our badyOEconomy at home, 
and our wicked,. wrong-hea~ed. or pufillanimoas ConduCt a-
broad, that I arji 'furprifed to pear cbe contrary afferted now, 
when thi fatal .¢oufequencs of our Conduit are become fo 
glaring~ J ~ 
· ,.. I fi:Jall grant, Sir, that the Nation has been of late Years 
involv~d in many Broils, but I will affirm, and it has been 
fuJl.y proved at the refpective Times tbofe Ifroils happened, 
that eve~y one we have .been engaged in fince his late Ma
jefly's Accefiion to the Throne, has procaded from fome 
Scheme of our own conuiving, or from fome wrong Step, in 
our own Adminiftration. I JhaJJ not trouble you with 
taking Notice of every· Pa.rticular, becaufe it would be te
dious, and, I thjrik, unnecelfary; therefore I iha.U ~onfine 
myfeJ£ to the three Wars now carrying on in Europe, I mean 
that between Spaill and us; that between theEleClor of Ba
euaria aBifted by tne Frlflch, and the Q2een of Hungary J 
and that between the Srwedes and MufttJ<Viles ; and I lha1l 
Jhew~ that every one of them proceeded from che ridiculous 
Condutl of our .MinHlers. With regard to the Spa11ijh War, 

'' if our flainifters had, at the Time of the Treaty of Stvilltt 
' infifted upon an Ex,planation of former Treaties, which had, 

before that . Time, been milint:r.preted by Spa ill : If they 
had infiUed 11pon S.pain's giving up her Pretence of vifitingt 
fearching, or feizin.g, in Time of Peac~, any Ships in the 
high ·seas of -A1111rka, on Account of wh~t they called con· 
traband Goods, I am convinced, the Court of Spaill would 
have agreed to give up that. Pret~nce, in the moft explicit 
Terms, rather than lafe the Advantages ftipulated for them 
by that T~ty: Even after this falfe Step, if our Mini· 
.fters ha4. {troperly refented the Treatment our Commi1Ta· 
ries met With at the Court of Spailr, and had peremptorily 
infifted upon iJJHDediate Satisfat\.!on for the fi.rft Infult our 
Merchant Ships met with in the Seas of .Amerlca, the Spa-

', 7lijb Court would have compHed, rather than enter into a 
War with this Nation, at the very Time they were engag"~d in 
a War with the Emperor in ltaly. But inftead of this, our 
Minifters, ever fince the Year 1720, appeared fo complai
fant in every ·Negotiation with that Court, and fabmitted fo 
tamely _to every lnfulr, that the Court of Spain began ta 
imagine, that we would give up the Point in Difpute, ra
ther than. come to an opeo Rupture with them ; and this, 
I am perfQaded, would have been the Confequence -of the 

E % lat• 
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An. 16. Ceo. II. late Con\·ention, if the Indignation of our People bad not 

1 74~· at laft got the better of the Submiffion of our Minifters. 
-......---y---...~ Our prelent War with Spain is, therefore,' evid~ndy owing 

to the ill-timed Complaifance and Pu,fiUanimity of our Mi
nifters, and yet thi,Complaifance and PufilJanimity was io 
every Step approved by our Parliaments, and has not even 
yet been cenfured, notwit~fiandi.ng the fatal Confequence it 
has produced, and the DJfappomtment of all thofe Hopes, 
with which our M.inifters lo confidently flattered us, t~at 
their tedious Negotiations would at laft end in an honoura
ble and advantageous Peace. 

' Then, Sir, with Regard to the Warin Gtrmany, eve~ 
the King of Pru.flia's invading Silejia was owing to the bad' 
Condufl of our Minifters ; ·fur if they had infUled upon Sa
tisfallion, with regard to his Claims upon Siltjia, before 
they guaranty'd the Pragmaticl Sanllion, they might ha\'e 
obtained a Stipulation for that Purpofe from the Court of 
Yiemza, which would have prevented that Iriva6on. But 
even after this Neglea, they might have prevented the 
War now carrying on in Germany ; for the King of Pr•.Jia 
offer'd fuch Terms as ought in Prudence, perhaps in· Juf
tice too, to have been accepted by the Court of Yienna, 
and would have been accepted by that Court, if we had 
infifted upon it as the Condition fint IJUa non of .our gi
ving them any Affiftance. If we had done this, it is 
evident from Fafls and Dates, that the Eleflor of Ba<varia 
would never have been chofen EmptrDr, nor would he 
have atcack'd the Q!!een of Hungary, and in that Cafe no 
Frenchman would have enter'd Gtrmany in a hoftile Man· 
ner ; for none of the Frmch Troops enter"d Gtrmany. nor 
did the EleC\or of Ba<Varia commit any one All of Hoftility 
againft the ~een of Hungary, till the King of Pru.flia was 
drove into their AlliaaJce by tb~ Obftinacy of the Court of 
Yienna ; and that Court was encouraged in their Obflinac;y 
by our Minifters, which I need not trouble yon with de
rnonftrating, · becaufe it is evident not only from the Papers 
upon our Table, but alfo from the Refolution of this Haufe 
in Favour of the Qgeen of Hungary, before file had any 
other declared Enemy befide Pru!Jia, and efpecially from 
the violent Speeches that were made by fome Gendemen 
upon th'lt Occafion. 

1 Having thus £hewn, Sir, that it was by the bad Con· 
duEl: of our Minifters that the French and Bavaria,s were 
encouraged to attack the ~een of Hu11gary, I need not ufe 
many Words to prove, that the War between Sweden and 
:MujcQv}' is owing to the fame Caufe ; for from the Time 

· thac· 
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that War was declared by Sweden it is evident, that if the An.rS. Ceo. It. 
Frtnth had uot refolve(l to fend their T1oops into Germany, 

1 
_24~_; 

the Srwedts would not have declared W~r againft Mufiovy; -- Y-

and confequently, if the Condua of our Minifiers was the 
Caufe of the Fren,h refolving to fend their Troops into 
Gennany, it was th·e ultimate Caufe of the Swedes declaring 
War againft MufcO<VJ. 

It is therefore evident, Sir, that not only the prefent 
Diftreffes of this Nation, but all the Diftreffes and Confu
fions in which Europe is at prefent involved, are owing to 
the late Meafures of our Adminiftration ; and tho' the Con
fequences were not perhaps at firft fo vifible as they are at 
prefent, y~t it cannot be faid, they were not foretold ; for 
what we now fee has been often foretold both within Doors 
and without; and, appeared manifell: to a great Majority 
of the Nation, tho' to our great Misfortune it never ap
peared fo _to a Majority of this Haufe, which I am not ~t 
all furprifed at, con.fidering the great Number of Placemm 
and Expctl:ants we had always in this Aifembly. That a~ 
ny of thofe Placemen or Expeaants were wilfully blind, I 
fhill not pretend to fay : 1 do believe, that many, if 
not all of them, were impo(ed on by the fpecious Pretences 
made ufe of upon each refpcclive Occafion ; and I the ra .. 
tber believe fo, becaufe, !"know how eafy it is to impofe 
upon Men, when their own private Intereft is made the 
Harbinger of the Deceit ; but the Misfortunes we now la
bour under, and the Evidence from whence thofe Misfor
tunes have aU proceeded, ought to be a prevailing Argument 
with us, to prevent any publick Deceit's being hereafter 
introduced into this Haufe by the fame Sort of Gentleman
UJher. That this Bill will be altogether effeitual for this 
Purpofe, is what I lhall not pretend to alfert, bot I am con
vinced, it will have {ome Effea ; and as it is the heft Re
medy I can think of at prefent, I am therefore for agree
ing to the Motion. 

Mr Philips fpoke next to the following Efl'ea; M1· Philips. 
Sir, 

• As I had the Honour to be one of thofe that re-ceived. 
the Comma11ds of the Hcufe laft Seffion, to bring in a Bill 
of this Nature, I can't fit fiill, and not teftify my Appro· 
bation of it now. - If ever there was a Time when it was 
necefi"ary to preferve the Purity of this Houfe, and to guard 
againft the Influence that the Enjoyment of Power and' Pro
fit is too ap~ to have on the Minds of Men, this is the Time:, 

E 3 when 
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An.t6. Geo,II. when the Nation is poor, groaning under the Burden of heae 

· 174z. vy Taxes, and yet luxur..ious and eJ('travagant in the Purfuit of 
~ Pleaf~r.es. - Nothing can fo effetl:ually preferve this Na

tion frorn Ruin, as the maintaining of innate Freedom with
in thefe WaUs, and nothing can fo dFetl:ually attack and get 
the better of that Freedom, as the Allurements of Places and 
Offices, which infen6bly lead Men away from their firft Re
folvo,s, and at length. by Cullom and Example, quite harden 
and corrupt them.- A BUl the~:efore of this Nature, that 
{o evidently tends (if you'll give me Leave to ufe the Ex~ 
preffion) to lead Mer. out of Temptation, muft neceifarily 
dc:liver them from Evil ; therefore I heartily concur in the 

• * Motion. 

Mr San.dys. Upon this Occa:lion Mr Sandys, Chancellor of the Exche .. 
quer, fpokc to the following Purpofe : 

1Sir, · 
' As it is very well known, and, I doubt not, very weU 

remembered, that I had lafl Seffion the Honour not only to 
be one of. thofe that receivec:l the Commands of this Houfe to 
br:ing in fuch a Bil1, as is now propos'd, but was aJfo tbe 
:firll Mover for it, and as I lhall now be againft the Motion, 
I think myfelf bound In Duty to my Sovereign, to my
felf1 to my Country, and to the Liberties of Europt,to give my 
Reafons for this Change in-my Behaviour, which, without 
an Explanation, might, perhaps, by fome Gentlemen, be 
prefQmed to proceed from Motives of a mercenary or ambi
tious Nature ; and I muft begin, Sir, with afi'uring you, that 
this Change in my Behaviour does not proceed from any 
Change in my Situation, or from any Change in my Senti
ments with regard to the BiJ) itfelf, but merely from a Change 
in the Circumfiances of our. Affairs both Abroad and at Home. 

' With regard to the Neceffity of our having (uch a Bill as 
this pafi'ed into a Law,mySeotiments are rather confirmed than 
altered by my Change of Situation ; but, I hope, there is no 
Gentleman in this Houre fo deficient in that Ref pea which is 
due to his Sovereign, as to chufe to have his Majefty's A1fent 
to any nece1fary Bill rather compeHed than freely obtained. 
When I talk of his Majefty, Sir, every Gentle11;1an mull: be 
fenfible, that my Duty as a Subjea, and now as a Servant. 
obliges me to exprefs rnyfelf with the greateft.Caution; but as 
the grea._t King William fometimes altered his Sentiments 
with regard to Bil~s in Parliament, I hope, I may fay, with
out any Breach of my Duty, that the wifeft of Kings are in 
fame Cafes too much influenced in their Sentiments, with 
fCiard to :Sills offered to them by ParliaiUent, by the artful 

· lnunua-
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I.Wnuations of toofe who han accidentaHy and undefervedly An. t6. Ceo. II •. 
the Honour of being in their Councils. Tho' his prefent I74:z. 
Majefty"s Sentiments, with regard to the Bill now propofed, ~ 
were never p12blickly kuvwn: Tho' he never was brought 
under a Nec:efiity to declare them, yet we have great Reafon 
to believe, that he was Ia li Sdfion prejudiced againil: any 
fuch Bill as was then paffed by this Houf~~ This, [ believe 
the Majori~y vf. us were chen convinced of; but we had then 
the Misfercnoe to be convinced likewife, that he had no Man 
in his Cmmcils who would attempt or prefume to remove 
thofe Prejudices. . This made ie 11euffary for the Par!ia~mut 
to interfere, and by palling fuch a Bill to endeavour to re-
move thofe Prejudices, by fhewiag him it was agreeable to 
his fupreme, however difagreeable it might be to his fubor-
dinare Councils. But thank God ~ our <.:ircumfiances in this 
Refpea are very much altered. I hope, we are aU convin. 
ced, I am fure, I am convinced, that his Majeily has now 
fome Gentlemen in his Councils that wilJ take the Liberty to 
endeavour to remove his Pnjudices, by lhewing that fuch a 
Bill as tbis, no Way incroaches upon· his Prerogative, and is 
abfolutely necefrary for prde1ving the Liberties of his People ; 
and as foon as they have d.one this Piece of Service to their 
Country,. I am convinced, chey will themfelves propofe the 
bringwg of fuc::h a Bill into this Houfe, which would certain-
ly communicate a more ~frte Pieafure to every Man who 
wilhe1 well to our prefent Royal Family, than can be com-
municated by his Majefiy's bare Affent to fuch a Bill. 

• I fuall g.raat, Sir, that we are obliged, and ought to ac
knowledge our Gratitade to our Sovereign, even when he 
does no mor~ than barely give the Royal Affent to an ufeful, 
neceffiuy, and popular Bill; but the Obligation is certajnly 
much greater, and will cootribu.te more towards gaining his 
Majefty the AHedions of his People, when fuch a Bill flows 
originally from the Crown itfelf, and is introduced here by 
thofe who are the known Serl!'a,nts ~f the Crown ; therefore 
as this Bill is an ufefu) and jlopular Bill, jt muft be the De· 
fire of every Gentleman who ha!t a Regard for the prf:fent 
Royal Family, that it fho.~ld come from the Crown it(elf; 
and as we have great R(afon to expect this from fame of 
thofe wh!) have been Jately introduced into his Majefiy's 
Council~, as foon as they can gain a prevailing Influence 
rhere, it is well worth our While to wait a Seffion or two, 
for an Event which is fo much to be wHhed for by every 
true Friend to the Protcftaot Eftablilhment. 

Thus, Sir, I have fuewn fuch a DHfaence in the Cir ... 
tumftanccs of ou.r Ail"ain M Home, as ought, I think, to 

prevail 
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An. t6. Geo. II. prevail wit~ every Gentleman to fufpend, at leaft for one 

1742 • Seffion, his Defire of having fuch a Law paffed ; and with 
~ regard to the Circumftances of our Affairs Abroad, there is 

likewife a Difference, which ought to be an additional Argo .. 
ment for fufpending our Defires in Favour of this Bill. The 
Affairs of Europe were laft Seffion at fuch a Crifis as de
manded the moil vigorous Refolutions in our Councils, bot 
we had then the Misfortune to have a Perfon at .the Head 
af our AdminHhation, from whom we could expea no fuch 
Refolution. From his Influence we could expeB: nothing 
but an inglorious Peace. or a lham War. !;1 thefe Circum
fiances a Conteft with our Sovereign could be no Detriment, 
but might be of great Advantage to the Nation, becaufe it 
could' produce nothing of worfe Confequence than fuch a 
Peace or War as was to be expeCted from that Minifter's 
ConduB:, and it might produce a Change in oar Admini. 
:llration. This was a Reafon for our puihing the Bill at that 
Time, even tho' known to be contrary to our Sovereign's In
clination. His Majeily's Wifdom and Goodnefs, and his Re
gard for the Cries of his People, at lafl prevailed : The ob
noxious Perfons were removed from the Adminiftration, and 
in their Stead have been put feme Gentlemen, from whom 
we may expeCt the moft wife as well as the moft vigorous 
Meafures with regard to our Foreign Affairs. They have al
ready given us Tefiimonies both of~ir Wifdom and Refolu
don. From their Condua, fuppotted' by a perfe8: Harmony 
between his Majefty and his Parliament, we may expetl a 
glorious Peace, or a vigorous and fuccefsful War ; and there· 
fore, we ought to be extremely cautioqs of doing any Thing 
that may interrupt that Harmony ; becaufe fuch an Inter
ruption can now be attended with no Advantage either to this 
Nation or to Europe, but would certainly expofe both to a 
Ruin which might otberwife have been prevented. 

' Now, Sir, let us confider the Circumftances in which 
we ftand at prefent. We have all the Reafon in the World 
to believe, that this Bill has been reprefented to his Ma· 
jefty, by fome of thofe that were lately about him, as an 
1ncroachment upon the Prerogatives of the Crown, and a 
Step towards introducing a Republican Form of Govern• 
ment. We have Reafon to believe, that by fuch Mifrepre
fentations his Majefty has conceived fome Prejudices againft 
it ; and we cannot fuppofe, that thofe who have fo lately 
been introduced into hh Councils, have yet ,had Time to 
eradicate thofe Prejudices. If this Bin fhould be offered to 
him for his All'ent, whiHl: he remained under fuch Preju
dices, he would look upon it as a inoft ungrateful Return 
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from a ParliameDt to which he. had made fuch a Sacrifice: An. ·,6. Geo. u. 
Nay, he would look upon it as an Attempt upon his Crown, r747-· 
aad an AfFront to his Perfon ; and in fuch a Cafe, from ~ 
his Majcfty's kuown Courage and high Spirit, mull: we not 
fuppofe, that. he would rejet\: it with the utmoft Difdain ? 

' This, Sir, would certainly produce a Rupture between 
his Majcfty and his Parliament ; and in the prefent Cir
cumftances of Eur~e, I tremble to think of the Confequen· 
ces of fuch a Rupture. What has hitherto been the Sup
port of the Qgeeo of Hungary, what has encouraged her 
Sllbjects to venture their Lives and Fortunes fo bravely, I 
may fay, fo defperately, in her Defence, has been the Hopei 
that Affifiance woald at laft come from afar, even from the 
remoteft Corners of the Britifh Dominions. But if fuch a 
Rupture fhould enfue, what could {he or her Subjefls expea 
from us? . InA:ead of being able to affill her, we Jhoald be· 
involved in' endlefs Difputes, perhaps in a tedious and de
firuB:ive Civil War amongft ourfelves: Thus that. brave and 
'heroick Queen would at laft be oblige~ to fubmit to the 
Power of Fra11ce ; and Polyphemus's Favour, of our being 
the Jail Morfel, would be the only one we could e.xpea. from 
that infolent Nation. 

' For thefe Reafons, Sir, tho' I am as great a Friend as 
ever to the Bill now propofed, tho' 1 ihall be ready to em
brace the firft favourable Opportunity for having it pa[ed 
into a Law, yet I am againft pufhing for it at prefent, ef
pecially as I have, I think, good Reafon to believe, that 
I 'lhall in a very fhort Time have the Pleafure of feeing 
it readily agreed to by every Branch of our Legifl.a.tare. 

Mr Ytlters CfJrwwa/J replied to the following EiFetl: : 
Sir, 

' NotwhhRanding what has been alledg'd, I fhall take 
the Freedom to fpeak my Opinion of this Bill and of the pre-
fent Meafures; and I do affure the Houfe, I have had no 
Share in the Scramble for Places. My Political Ambition, 
according to the old Expreffion, has coft me many a grey 
Groat ; it has brought me nothing. A Gentleman has faid, 
that if the Lords had expetl:ed chis Return, they had not 
pafs'd the I aft * Bill. We have nothing to do with the 

Lords, 

• The Author of a late Pamphlet, call'd FACTION Dt:TECTED, 
who, if he was not Himfelf principally concern'd in the DireCtion of Af
fairs, at the Grand Crifis in February 1741, (See Vol. XIII.] was at 
leaft fumifit'd with Materials by thofe! who were, gives the following 
Atcount of this Bill. He begins with obferving, That the Crown and 
tho Lordsare known to be jealous of the Gro.vth of the Popular Jn-

tereft ; 

MrVelten 
Cornwall. 
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An. t6. Geo.n~ Lords, nor any Reafon to confult their A,pprobation or Dif-
~ like. The Gentleman too makes a Merit of having con. 

dutled that Bill in this Haufe, and been the Means of its 
paffing. ' Don't let him take all the Mer.it to himfe.lf. I 
was one of • thofe who had the Honour to recciW~e the Com- : 
mands of the Haufe to bring in that Bill, who hc:lp'd to con .. 
dufl it, and to procure tbat Benefit to the People of Engk~tul 
which they expefi from it. I too, Sir, perhaps, help'd to 
bring him into the great Honour a.nd Employments he now 
enjoys. If I had ever folicited a Place, that Gentleman muft 
have known it, bat I have been only one of the Rounds of 
the Ladder by which that Gentleman climb'd ; :and now 
his Turn is ferv'd, like fome others, he is for kicking the 
Ladder away. 

• You, Sir, [2'"unring tfJ Mr Sptaier] have fetus extremely 
right, as you. always do every Thing CJGtremely well:- And 
I agree we muft fay, that every Gentleman h,ere is a Man 
cf ftritl Uniformity and great Honour.- I beg I may not 
be thought Ironical.- Now, Sir, as to JnftruClions from 
our Conftituents, fuppofe my lnftru8ions contained a ])djre 
that I would be for a PJace-Bill, fuppofe I had promifed to 
be for it, aod yet exerted my utmoft Abilities againft it. 
-Abroad, Sir, we fee many ftrange Things; within 
thefe Doors, according to your Admonition, we muft fee 
none. - Imagine now, Sir, I had a you11g' Gentle
man or Pupil to. advife in the Regalation of his Coadutt, 
and he ihould apply to me to know by whofe Advice to form 
his Opinion of publick AfFairs ? I thoold fay to him, 
Pri'thee, hafi: thou no Friend nor Acquaintance whofe Ad
:vice thou cantl reJy on, and in whofe Integrity thou canft 
confide; apply to thy Reprcfentatives:, furely they won't de. 

• ceive 

ttrell ; and, that it is by mut11al Jealouftes nf this Kind, that our Con
ftitution can alone fubfitl. -- That therefore the only Method that 
could be taken with any Profpea of Succefa, was to enter into a tacit 
Treaty with the Lords, to agree upon fome Bill of this Nature, which 
they thould previoufly engage not to rejeCt. - That the Lords agreed to 
this: -'";'hey confentcd not to oppofe a Law, that fhould exclude above 
thirteen confiderable Employments then afrually enjo~d by Members of 
Parliament, and above two hundred fmaller Offices ; which, by conferring 
three or four upon one Perfon, might hav~ made a vafi: Number. of addi~ 
tiona! Preferments, a Thing ftill in the Power of the Crown, notwith
ftanding any f.,rmer Laws, to have done. - But at the fame Time, 
they abfolutely declared they would go no further at that Time, till they 
.had feen how tar this \Yould operate upon the Conftitution. P. 57• 1 

• Mr Pulteney, fvfr Sandys,. Mr Cornewa:l, Sir Watkin WilliaRI$ 
'Vynm!, Mr PhiliiJ~, Mr Cholmondeley, and Lord Gage, were the ~n
t:nnen. :~rpointcd h.I Lhe Houie to ltring in this BiU. s~ Vol. ~ii. I 

P• 2lj. 
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ceive thee ; for if People. can't trutl their Repre(eatatives, An. 1&. Ge~ IL 
whom can they uutl. Parallel to this would be the Cafe of 174z. 
a Member for a City~ to whem Iottrutlions conformable to ~ 
his conftant Advice Jhoukl be delivered, he £hould receive 
them, promife to obferve them, and not to deceive thofe 
wno bad chofen him for their Reprefentative ; but fhortly 
after, .having alter'd his own l\leafures. fhould call his Con-: 
fiituents a Parcel of Fools,. and totally difregard what they 
fay to him : When one obferve~ thefe Tranfaaioas, what. 
muft one ky ? I ihould incline to follow the Example of the 
PJay-Houfet and cry out in the Phrafe ol Mr John tf"rott, 
Gentltmm, have a Car1 D.[ Jour PodrtJ. 

Sir John Barnard fpoke to the following EJfeel : Sir J. BamanL 
Sir, · 

~ From w,hat has been faid by fame Gentlemen in the 
Debate, I forefee, that if our Parliaments continue, in 
Time to come, as complaifant to our Mini·fters as they have 
been in Time paft, the Fate of this Q_uetUon under tliis Ad
miniftration, wilJ be tbe. fame with that which was the Fate 
of the Q!!eilion about reducing our Army amder the laft. 
The worthy Gentleman who was at the Head of our for
mer Adminiftration, and is now fo defervedly fent to the 
other Houfe, had, whilll he was a Country Gentleman, fo 
firenuoufiy oppofed * keeping up a numerous ftanding Army 
in Time of Peace, that after he became a Minifter, tho• 
EXcefs of Modefty could never be reckoned among his 
Foibles, he had not the AG"urance direEUy to oppofe a Re· 
dua.ioo. No, Sir, during the firft Part of his Adminiilra
tion he always declared himfelf f.or a Redufl:ion, as foon as 
a favourable Opportunity fhould offer.; but he always en
deavoured to fhew, that the prefent was not a proper Op-· 
portunity, and at laft both he and his Friends gathered Af
furance enough to tell us, that even in Times of the mofl: 
profound Tranquility, a greater Nu.mber of regular Troops 
was, and riways wouJsl be neceJTary, than that he had lo 
ftrenuoufly oppofed in the Year 1717, when there was the 
bigheft Probability of our going to be engaged in a War
both with Scweien and spain. 

This, Sir, was the ConduCl of our former Mini.ller, 
with regard to the annual ~eilion about reducing our Ar· 

my. 
• In the Year 1717, the Sum of 6SI,6IIl). whicft ,had been votC!d, 

in the Commi~tee of Supply, for rnaintair:ing the Land-Forces, w~s u~on 
the Report thereof to the Houfe~ reuuc'd to 65o,ooo 1. And th1s pnn
cipa!ly through the Oppafltion of Mr R. Walpole, who had feme littl~ 
Time before refign'd his Places. - Se~ CharuUer'• Hiftory, Anno 4· 
GW· l. P· 17"· 
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An. 16. Ceo. n. my, and this, I could a1mol1: Jay a Wager, will be the 

. 1742.. · Condufl held by our prefent Minifteu with regard to the 
~ bringing in and paffing this Bill. They cannot direflly op· 

po{e a Bill which they have upon former Occafions fo often 
and fo flrenuoufly patronized ; but tho" laft Seffion did, ·yet 
this Sefiion does not, it feems1 alford us a proper Opportu
nity for applying a Remedy t6 an Evil. which, they them
felves allow, has brought Europ1, as well as this Nation, to 
the Brink of Deftruaion ; and this. I am afraid, will be 
their Way of reafoning, as long as they continue Minifl:ers, 
or at leafl till they become as hardened as their Predeceffor, 
which they may probably do, if they continue as long in 
Power, and then like him, they will freely declare, that 
they have aft:ually changed their Sentiments, and that no 
fuch Bill ought ever to be paffed. 

' I would not have any Thing of what I have faid, Sir, 
applied to the Hon. Gentleman who formerly ofed·to fit very 
11ear me, and whofe Affiftance I have often had in Matters 
which I thought might tend to the Advantage or Security 
of my Country. As for him, I do not doubt his Sincerity, 
but I very much doubt his Influence, and therefore if his 
Majefly: has been unjuftly and wickedly prejudiced againft 
this Bill, I am afraid, we muft wait a very lqng Time, if 
we refolve to wait till thofe Prejudices l:ie removed by his 
Influence. But whatever be his Majefty's Way of thinking 
:about this Bill, it is what we have nothing to do with. As 
Members of this Houfe we ought to agree to every Bill 
we think necefi'ary, without regard to our Sovereign's Way 
of thinking ; becaufe in Duty to him, we ought to fuppofe, 
that his Sentiments will always be right ; and if he Jhould 
refufe the Royal Alfent to a BilJ which we think abfolutely 
necefi"ary for the Securi:y of our Libertirs, we ought in the 
very next Seffion to take that Method for having it pafs'd 
jnto a Law~ which was taken in King William's Time with 
regard to the Triennial Bill. I queition much if iL was a 
Change of Sentiments that made King William pafs that 
Bill. On the contrary, I am apt to believe, both the King's 
and his Minifters Sentiments were the fame with what they 
had been the preceding Seffion; but as the Bill was paffed 
by both Ho11fes the very Beginning of the enfuing Seffion, 
and ~efore this Houfe had. granted the nece:ifary Supplies, 
that wife King fore(aw, that, in the Humour this Haufe 
was in, he could ex~ no more Supplies if he refufed to 
pafs· that Bill, and ·therefore he prudently complied with 
tile Defire of his Commons, perhaps contrary to the Advice 
of fome of his chief Minifters. Can we fuppofe his prefent· 

Majeu, 
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Majefty lefs wife, or lefs regardful of the Defires of his An. 16. Geo.II. 
People? God forbid we fhould. At leaft, I who am no 1?4•· 
Minifier, but a faithful Subjett, will not dare to prefume ~ 
any fuch Thing. 

' I muft therefore fuppofe, Sir, that if the BiU bad been 
paffed )aft Seffion by th~ other Houfe, his Majefty would 
have given his Aff~nt to it ; for he muft be fenfible, that it is 
a Bill defigned againft the Minifters of the Crown, and not 
aga.inft the Crown itfelf ; therefore, I t)link, we ought al
ways to be more apprehenfive of its not paffing the other 
Houfe, than of its not receiving the Royal Affent, after it 
has pafi"ed both Houfes'; and as, I hope-, I may without 
Derogation fuppofe the other Houfe more liable to the In
fluence: of wicked Minifters, than we can evc.r fuppofe a wife 
King to be, therefore, now is the only proper Time for pufh
ing this BiiJ, becaufe fome, I hope, of our prefent Minifters 
will promote its being paffed by the other Haufe, which is 
a Favour we cannot, in my Opinion, expeCt: from any of them 
a Year hence. We mufi, I think, get fuch a Bill as this 
pafi'ed in the Infancy of an Adminiftration, or never. When 
Minifters tirft t:nter npon their Adminiftration, they are in
nocent, they are fond of Populariry ; but very few of them 
long continue either their Innocence or Fondnefs. They foon 
find the Sweets of being able to purchafe thofe they cannot 
perfuade : To this they facrifice their Fondnefs for Populari
ty : Thus they foon ·become criminal ; and then their own 
Safety makes it neceffary for them to oppofe the paBing· of 
any Bill that may tend tlot only to preve.nt their future, but 
dete8: their paft corrupt Pra8ices. 

' But allow, Sir, that it would be decent in us to fuppofe 
his Majefty prejodiced againlt this Bill by fame former Mif:
reprefentations, and that he had not of himfelf Strength of 
Mind enough to remove tbofe Prejudices, without the Affi. 
fiance of fame of his new Minifters, we muft fuppofe. that 
thofe Minifter11 have already attempted it, or that they have 
not. If they have attempted it, and have not fucceeded, 
we. ought to interpofe, becaufe their Advice wiJI certainly 
acquire a new Weight with hi$ Majeily, when he .finds it 
feconded by the Advice of both Houfes of P.iu]iament. And 
if thofe new Minifters have not attempted, in :fix or eight 
Months, wpat is fo necefi'ary for the Happinefs of their £1)
vere.ign and Security of their Country, it muft proceed either 
from their not having the Boldnefs, or their not having an 
Inclination to make any fuch Attempt. If they have not 
had the Boldnefs EO make the Attempt, we ought to pafs the 
Bill, in order to give tbena Co!lrage, and ta furniJh thern 

· with 
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An. 16. Geo.ll. with an Excufe f.or {peaking freely to their Mailer upon a 

~74a. Subjetl of fuch Impo.Hance; and if they have not had an 
~ Inclination to make proper Re~onRrances upon this Subjeft., 

I am .fur.e, we ought to pafs the Bil1, in order to force them 
to perform what i& ~heir Duty both to their KiDg and their 
Country. 

' To come now, Sir, to the Argument made ufe of for 
ihewing, that we have not the fame Reafon for pulliing the 
Bill this Seffion, as we had in the !ail; they are chiefly found
ed upon a Suppofi.iion, that we have not only changed Men 
but Meafures, which, in my Opiaion, is a Sor« ef begging 
the ~eiHon ; and confidering )Yhat a fmall Number of new 

.Members have ~een introduced into the Adminiftration, and 
what"a great I~ umber of the former nm remain 'in the moft 
eminent Pofts of our Government, it is a ~efiion which, I 
believe, very few will grant. But . fuppofe this Qudlion 
were granted, and that our new Minifters are all fi.ncere 
Friends to this Bill, it is a ilrong Argument for pulhing it 
during this Seffion, 'becaufe we do not know. l!Jut tha~ t.ftefe 
new Minifters who ~ue Friends to this Bill, for I m~;~ch 
queLl ion if all of.. them are, may be turned out before next 
Seffion; and furely we have more Reafon to expetl his Ma
jc:fty's Concurrence in this Bill, whilfl: there are fome Gentle
men in his Councils that will dare to advife him right, than 
we can have after allfuch are removed. 
· ' Thus, I thiuk, Sir,. with regar.d to our DomefiickAfFairs. 
there is no Differen·t:e in their Circuml-lances, but what is an 
Argument for pulhing thrs Bill, with at leaft as much Vigour 
jn this Seffion as we did in the lafi ; and with regard to Fo
reign Alfairs, I iliall readily grant, they now bear a mucla 
better Afpetl than they did a Twel11emonth ago ; but this~ I 
thillkto is owing . to the lljlexpeCl:ed Succefs ol the Queen of 
Hzmga,y's Arms, and to the bad ConduCt of the French, much 
.more' than to any Change in our Adminiftration. The ridi
culous~· I mar fay, treacherous Conduct of the FntJCh to
·wards the King of Pru.Jlia, was the true and original Caufe of 
detaching him from their Alliance : The Views of the Ran

"t1ver Minifiers being defeated, they bec~me h~s Friends, fi.nce 
.they faw they could not with Safety or Advantage become 
'bi§ Enemies ; and the Sutcefs of the ~een of Hu11gary's 
.Arms having drawn M. Maillf.hois away from their Frontier, 
left them at Liberty to concert new ProjeCts. Tbefe Changes 
our oid Minifier. with all his Blundering, would, I believ-e, 
have taken Advantage of, as vreH as the new, and might 
perhaps have done it with as great Mea, and perhaps with a 
lef~ Expence to the Nation, than the new have done ; for 
· Tho'" 
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.tho' we have abeady been pat to a montlrous Chazp, it An. r6.Geo.IJ • 
. cannot be faid, ihat our new Miniier.s have aa. yet given any 174:1, 
Ailitlance to the ~een of H~~~~gary, but what we may fup· ~ 
pofe toe former Minifter would, in the fame Circumilancet, 
have been as ready to fiv~ as they ; fo chat we caunot juilly 
!uppofc our Condt&tt, with regard· to Fomgn M'airs, to be 
m the lcaft altesm. 

' But fuppofe, Sir) that our .rew Minifters are to aa in 
the moft vigorous Manner : Suppofc: they are to involve the 
Nation in a War with Frana, is this a Reafon for our de

·layiflg to take Care of OQr own Liberties i Shall we facri:fice 
our own Liberties for the Sake of p£e:fervmg tae Liberties of 
Ewfl' ? Did fuc:h a Theught ever enter into the Heads of 
our Anceftors ? Oa tho contrary, Sirt we know, that in 
Times of the grcatdl Foreign Danger, they took Care to 
·vindicate their Domefti~k Liberty, and never upon that Ac
count fcropled a Conteft with their &wereigD, if he refufcd 
to comply with ,their j!JA Demands: The memorable Con
·teft in King Richa,.J the lid's Time, w4en Ehe Fre11cb had 
an Army and a Fleet •a&ally l'eady to invade the Nati011, 
will, and oagbt to be a Precedent for all futare Parliaments ; 
and the Triennial BiU itfelf wu extorccd from King Wil/it;un 
in the very Heat of a Frtncb War. Tltezefore, the Foreign 
Danger we are io, were it much g.reater than it is, can be 
no Argument azainft our pafiing this Bil~ even fuppofe we 
wet"e fure of its beias rejetlt"d by his MajeR:y ; but we. are :fo 
far from being fure of tllis, that we have 110 Reafon to fup· 
po'= it. His Majefty has always iliewn fuch a Regar4 for 
.his Parliaments, aad· has fo lately gi~en us a Proof of that 
.Regard, that we peil;her can nor ·ought to fuppofe, he will 
rejetl: idl}' Bill which is thought necei'ary for fecudng our 
Li~rties, not onJy. by the Parliameot, but by a great Ma
jority of the People. 

• The Caufe of the Q.!!een of HMngary, .Sir, which has 
been fa emphatically rtcemme~~ded to us on this Occafi.on • 

.'dcferves, I fhaH gratae, our bigbdl: Rcg,rd. I with the 
Caufe of h~r Houfe had been more regarded by us thaR it 

. feems to hue been for feveral Years pa1t : I wifh we had no ... 
Way contributed to the pulling down of the Power of that 

, Houfe·; and I wHh, now we are agaio come to our rigit 
Sen:ks, it were in our Power to give her a mare' eft"etl:ual 
Aftifiance than we are able or likely to ~~ve ; but if we have 

·a Mibd to give her any effeaual Affiftahce, the pafiing of 
· fuch a Bill as this wm be the heft Way we can take .for en
abling us co do fo ... · It ~ill reconcile the People to their So

·.UCign,. and pat all EQd tQ all the J~alouftts now reigning 
among!\ 
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An.t6. Ceo. II. among~ them : It will render our Government popular, 

.l7.P· which will reftore to us a Confidence amongft thofe who 
~ qught to be our Allies, and enable us to· form a Confederacy 

fufficient for fupporting the ~een of Hawgary, and reftoring 
the Ba:lance of Power. Thw, Sir, ia every Light we can 
view this ~eftion, the prefent is not onJy a proper,. but the 
mo{i: proper Time we can take, for attempting to have fuc:h 

:a Bill pafs'd into' a Law, and therefore, I hope, tbe Motion 
·will be agreed to. 

Mr Carew. In the Courfe of this Debate, Mr Cari'W, Member for 
Minthtad; ftood up, and dec:lar'd, ' That as he could not 
pretend to enforce the Neceftity of fuch a Bill, by weightier 

.Arguments, ·than had been formerly urg•d by a now Right 
·Honourable Member, he would beg Leave to repeat them 
to the Houfe : And thereupon read Mr Satulys's Speech 
made in the laft Seflion. 

Several Members, wht had upon former Occafions voted 
for a Place-Bill, gave it as a ReafoR for their Oppofition to 

Other Members. this,. That as there had been a • Bill pafs'd the laft Seffion for 
·excluding the Seven C01nmiffioners of the Revenue or Ire
land, the Seven Commiffioners o( the Navy and of the Vic
tuaHing·O:ffi.ces, the Clerk of the PeiJs, and all the Deputies, 
Inferior Officers and Clerks of thofe Commiffions, and of 
the Treafury. E~hequer, PeUs, Admiralty, Secretaries of 
State, and Paymafter bf the Forces, or of the Salt, or of 
Appeals, or of the Wine:- Licences, or of the Stamps, or of 
Hackney-Coaches, or of Hawkers and Pedlars, (Two or 
Three only excepted,) together with the whole Civil and 
Major P.art of the Miljtary Eftablifhment of Minona and 
Gihraltar; there was the lefs Neceffity for another. 

The Motion for At length the ~eftion. being put, it was Refolv'd in the 
a Place-Bill re- Negative Ayes 196, Noes zz 1. 
je.fled. ' ....... _ 

. Dec. 6. Stephe11 ShtriDtR having counterfeited the Hand
Writing of a M_ember .upon a Cover .of a Letter, was commit
ted Prifoner to Nt®g/111. 

~r Joftp.h AJ•loffi, Clerk to the Commiffioners for build
ing W ejlminjier Bridge, prefented to the Haute a State of 
the Pcacetdings of the !aid Commiffioners : Alfo of Contraas 

made 

• In the Progrefs of this Bill, a Claufe for exc:luding all Officers of tbe 
Army under the Rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, w~s rejetled by 146 
againlt I 13 ; and it was RefoJv•d by a Majority of I)~ againfi: 7 5• that 
the Bill thould not take Place •till the Difrohation of the prefent Padis
m~nt. -. - It w~s . carry'd "f to the LQrd$ by. Mr Sanclys. See ChuG
lea ~H1~ory1 Vol. XIU. 
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made by them from NfRJtmhtr 24, 1741, to Novembel' g, An. !6. Oeo.lf. 
17 4z : And alfo Accounts of the Treafurer to the faid Com- . 1 74Z· . 

miffioners from the 29th of Stpttmber 1741, ~o the 29th of ~ 
S~jtemlur 1742. 

Sir William Tonge prefented to the Houfe; purfuant to . • 
their Addrefs a Lift of the General Officers with an Ac- Ldls and Ellt4 

' ' mates referr'd to 
count, how many of them are employed and paid, and where the Committee 
they are at prefent, with the Dates of their refpeClive Com- of Supply. 
miffions as (uch, and of their firrl: Commiffions in the Army, 
whlch was referred to the Committee of Supply, as was alfo 
the Eflimate of the Charge of his Majefty's Forces in F/aJJders; 
and of the ·Guards, Garrifons, and other Land Forces: 
Likewife of his Majefty's Forces in the Plantations, Minorta 
and Gihrallar : And of Ten Regiments bf Marines for the 
Year 1743. · 

Then the Houfe Refolv'd itfelf into the faid Committee, Debate on sa 
and Sir WilliRm 1i•gt opell'd the ,Pebate to the following W. yonge•a 
Effea : Moti?n for 

S
. gnnting 
tr, . , 534,763 I. (or 

' As we are now 1n a Comm1ttee for confidering further the Britilh 
of the Supplies granted to his Majtfty, and as the feveral Troops in 
Eftimates of the Expence of the Land Forces to be kept up Flanders. 

for the Service of the enfuing Year, have been referred to u,, 
it is now our Bufinels to confider thofe Eftimates, and to grant 
the proper Supplies, if we think tbem neceffary for the pub-
lick Safety or Service. By the Efti~ates you will fee, what 
Number of Men his Majefty thinks necetfary for the feveral 
Services mentioned, and .as the Eftimates have been exacH)' 
calculated to the lowell Farthing, every Gentleman, by 
looking upon the Efiimate, will fee, what Sum of Money 
will be necefi"ary for each refpell:ive Service. As this depends. 
upon Calculation, and may be eafily calculated by every 
Gentleman prefent, it can admit of no Doubt, or Difficulty ; 
therefore the only ~eilion that can come properly under our 
Confideration, is that relating to the Number of Men ne-· 
ceKary for each ~ervice; and in this too, confideriag the 
dangerous Situation Eurqpt in general, as well as this Na.-
tion in particular, is in at prefent, I hope, we fhall be pretty 
unanimous. As the Nature of the Office • in which I have 
the Honour to ferve his Majefty, makes it more particularly 
Incumbent upon me to explain the Nature of the feveral 
Services mentioned in thofe Efiimates, and to make the pro-
per Motions, I £hall begin with that which was in Caurfe 
firft referred to the Committee, and which in itJ own Nature 

VoL. XIV'. F ftanda · 

• S~:~retary at War. 
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An. 16. Oeo.ll, ftands·moll -in need of.an Explanation, I mean the El\imate 

1742.. of the Charge of maintaining the Body of Troops which his 
~ Majefiy hath fent to Flandtrt, and which he thinks necefi'ary 

to be kept there for this enfuing Year at leaft. 
I am fure, Sir, I ne.ed pot take qp xpach of your Time 

in explaining the Danger to which the Liberties of Europe 
are expo{ed, by the numerous Armies which France has fent 
into Germany. This Danger is {o evident to the whole Na
tion, that the only Complaint feems to be, why his Majefty 
has not long befo~:e this Time given more efFetlual Affiftancc 
to the Qgeen of Hu11garJ. This Complaint, ~tis true, ca_n 
only be made by thofe who do not know or conlj.der, the 
Diffic~otlties which his Maiefty had to furmount, .before he 
could give any f~ch Affiftance ; but as fuch ignorant or in
confiderate Perfons are by far the moll numerous, thi~, like 
mofl other popular Complaints, tho' without any Foundati
on, has become very general. Thank God ! moO: of thofe 
Difficulties are now removed, and his Majefly is left at Li
berty to give more openJy, and, I hope, more effetlually. 
an Affiftance to that magnanimous Prince(s. I am far from 
faying, I am far from fuppofiog, that his Majefty has it in 
his View, to refiore the Houfe of .A11{1ria to as great Power, 
and Splendor as it was lately po1felfed of. This is not, I 
think, neceifary for fecuring the Balance of Power, and I 
doubt much if he could get any one Potentate in EurDpe to 
join with him in fuch· a Projelt; but it is certainly necefi"ary 
for us, and for moft of the other Potentates of Europe, to pl'e
vent the Houfe of .Aujlria's being too much reduced, and in 
particular, to prevent its being in the Powes:- of France, by 
rneans of the Troubles which fue has excited in Germa11y. to 
make any Addition to her own, already too extenfive, Do· 
minions. 

' This, Sir, is the great Danger Europl is at prefent ex:
pofed to ; this is the Danger which we are, if poffible, to 
prevent, and in this we iha.U probably get moft of the Po
tentates of Europe to join with us. Can we fappofe, Sir, 
that France has been at fuch vaft Expence of Blood ,and 
Treafure, merely for the Sake of the Houfe of Ba'iJa,.ia P 
Can we fuppofe, fue has no prh·ate View of getting fomc 
Addition to her own Dominions ? She may declare, ihc may 
proteft, fhe may fwear, fhe has no fuch private View ; bat 
late Experience muft convince us, that there is no Truft to 
be put in fuch Protellations. In the lafi. War fhe got Lorrain. 
notwithllanding a moft folemn Proteftation at the Beginning 
of that War, • That his Moft Chriftian Majefly did not de
c fire to en!Jrge ·the Bounds of his Dominions ; and furthlr, 

' that 
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c that his Majeily, content with what he poffeffed, aDd far An. I6. Geo. u. 
' from deftring to turn the Succefs of his Arms to the En· 1 742

• 

' largement of his Borders, did not fcruple to declare fo-~ 
' lemnly, that he had it not at all in View to make Co~· 

quefts, nor to keep Settlements, wherein the Safety of the 
c Germanick Territories might be concerned.' Yet, Sir., 
notwithftanding this folemn and exprefs Declaration. as foon 
as the Emperor was forced, by the Neutrality of the Dutch, 
to fubmit to French Terms, his Moll Chri1tian Majefty ap
propriated to himfelf the whole Dominions of Lorrain, fome 
of which are within the Territory of the Germanitlt Body ; 
and all the German Territories on this Side the Rhine be
came thereby expofed to an immediate Invafion, whenever 
France '1bould be prompted by her Ambition, lntereft, or 
Refentment, to invade t.hem. 

' This, Sir, may fhew us, how much the Dedaration·s of 
Franct are to l5e trufted to ; and if the ~een of Hungary 
Jhould be again difpoffeffed of Bohemia, and fo much defert· 
ed, or fo feebly affifted, which is much the fame, by her 
Al1ies, as to be forced to fubmit to fuch Terms as Fra11ce 
,fhould prefcribe, can we fuppofe, that in order to have Bo· 
hemia, and thereby a Vote in the Eleaoral College, re .. 
fiored to her, lhe would not yie1d up the .Au.flrian Nether• 
lanJs to France 1 Can we fuppofe, that the Emperor would 
not agree to fuch an Exchange, if in lieu of Bohemia he 
~ould have the 'firol and 'lrentine, and all the .Au.flriall Do
minions in Swahia, fecured to him by the Ceffion of the 
Q!een of Hungary, and the Guarantee of Fra11ce? Can we 
fuppofe, that Spain or Sardinia would oppofe fuch a Treaty, 
jf a Part of the Milantze lhould be given to the latter, and 
the reil, together with the Mantuan, and with Parma and 
Placentia, to the Son of the ~een of Spain, now married 
to a Daughter of France ? The Dutch, 'tis true, would then 
~ve Reafon t~ repent of the J:ae and prefent Pufillanimity of 
their Councils ; but durft they attempt to oppofe fuch an 
Exchange 1 Would not they be glad to do as they did in th·e 
Year 1700 1 Would not they be forced to approve, in the 
moft folemn Manner, of thofe Ufurpations and Breaches of 
Faith in the French, in order to get their Troops back, who, 
as they were in 1 700, would then be impounded in the 
Heart of Flanders, aod deftitute of any Communication with 
their own Country ? Could we then propofe to form a Con
federacy againft the Power of Fr(lnct ? Cou.Jd we be fure of 
J;>eing a~le to defend ourfeives ? 

' We may talk, Sir, of our bejng an Ifland: We may 
~ow boaft of the Superiority of our naval Power : We may 

F 2 now 
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An. 1 (i. Geo. II. now in a great Meafure depend upon it as a Security againft 
174:z.. our being invaded'; but in this Stat.e of Things, which 
~ Europe may probably be reduced to, if we do not power

fuily interfere, I am afraid, we fhould not long have Reafon 
to boaft of the Superiority of our Navy. If France were a
gain in Poifdlion of the NctberlandJ, ancl freed from all Ap· 
prebenfions of an Attack by Land, fhe would certainly apply 
·herfelf with the utmoft Diligence and App1icati~n t.o the Jn .. 
c:reafe of her Navy, and mig.ht in a very few Years be abTe 
to fit out a rnoft formidable Squadron: We know what 
powerful Squadrons fre fitted out in King Willia11)'s Time ~ 
and in how many Sea Engagements ViCtory fiood for fame. ) 
Time in Sufpcnce, tho' we h9-d at that Time both the Spa
niardJ and Dutch to afiift us ; tho' France had not then near 

,. fuch a Trade, or fuc:h a Number of Seamen, as ihe has .now; 
tho' !11e was then obliged to keep up numerous Land Armie~, 
to carry on the W:sr, or to defend herfelf in Flanders, in 
Spr:zin, in Italy, an4 upon the Rhine; ~nd tho' the was then 
in Poffeffion but of a very {mall Part of the L()rw Countries. 
Have we not rhen great Rcafon to apprehend her !;)ecom
ing fuperior at Sea, if every one of thefe Circulllftances 
fhould be altered in her Favour, efpecially if in her War 
ngainft us fhe :fhould be affitled by Spain, which prob3bly 
\\·ould be the Cafe, and we without any ooe Friend or Ally 
that dared give us the leaft Afliftance. 

• When we confider thefe Events which are at leafi pof
fibie, and, in my Opinion, Sir, highly probable, we rnuft 
be convinced of its being abfolute1y neceifary for his Ma
jetl:y to form a confiderable ,Army in Flanders, in order at 
]eall to pr~vent its being in the Power of France, to model 
our the Kingdoms and Provinces upon the Continent of £~
rope, according to her Good-liking, and to take what Part 
.of tbem the pleilfes to herfelf. This, infteild of leading us 
into the War now carrying on in Germany, may prevent its 
becoming IJeceifary for us to engage in it ; bepufe when 
France fees that we are refolved to interpofe iD; the prefent 
Comeits in Germat1y, and have ;). numerous Ar.my upon the 
Conrir.ent to protect fuch of the Potentates of Europe as 
thall join with us b Defence of Publick Liberty, or even 
to carry the War into her own Dominions~ in cafe by her 
Conduct fue :fhould force us to do fo, fhe will then fet 
Dounds to her ambitious Views, and \viii fubmit to fuch 
Terms of Peace as may be thopght proper for relloring the 
:Balance of Powe.r, and dl.ablilhing it upon a folid Foun
dation. 

~ The very Arrival, Sir1 of our Troops in F/rmtlerJ has 
already 
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alreadv had a• great and good EfFecl. Both the Emperor An. r6. Geo. If. 
and France are already become much more moderate in their 1 1'4:1· 
Demands, and have; offered to reilore the Peace of Gtrmany ~ 
upon Conditions which a few Months ago they would have 
reje&d with Indignation. Therefore every one muft, I 
think, approve of his Majefiy's having fent a Body of his 
Troops thither: No one can fuppofe, that a lefs Number 
would have be~n fuffi.cient for the Purpofes defigned ; and 
every one muft .agree, that they ought to be kept there till 
thofe Purpofes are fuHy anfwered. For this Reafon, I need 
not, I rhink, take up any more of your Time upon this 
particU<lar Branch, but as feveral other Branches of publick 
Expence are this Day to come under our Confideration, 
and as the Motion I am tr~ow to make, will confequently be 
followed by feveral others, now I am u~, I fhall beg Leave 
to explain a little the other Eftimates this Day reftrred to 
us, aod Co ihew the Neceffity of each. As we are now iq, 
an open War with Spt~in, and as we have now, I may fay 
openly, undertaken to fet Bounds to the ambitious Views 
of France, both thefe Powers will certainly watch for, and 
as certainly embrace the firft Opportunity far difturbing our 
domeftick Tranquility, and therefore we ought now to be 
more cautious than· ,ever of affording them any Opportunity 
for this Purpofe. As we have now a Sea Force fuperior to 
any that both .thefe Powers united together can fend agaiGft 
us, we can truft to it for our Defence againft any furmi-
da.ble- and forefeen lnvafion; but we cannot trail: to it for 
preventing a fmalJ, fudden and unlook'd for Invafion 1 and 
tho' a fmall Number of Troops aCtually landed in any Part 
of Britain or lrelatul could' not pretend to make a Conquelt: 
of either Illaod, yet confidering the great Number of dif-
affeeted Perfons we have ftill amongfl: us, even the Landing 
of a fmall Number of foreign Troops might very much di.-
fiurb our domeftick Tranquility,. if we had not a fufficient 
Number of regular Troops to fend againfr them at their 
firft Landing. If they fhould be allowed Time to march 
from one Place to another, and thereby afford the Difaf-
felled not only Time but an Opportunity to join them, 
their Army might be lo encreaied as to involve us in a Civil 
War amongft ourfelves, and before we could extricate our-
felves out of this domeftick: Danger, Spain might have an 
Opportunity to conquer or deftroy fame of our beft Colo .. 
nies in the Wljllndies, nnd France to compel the Queen 
of Hungary, and all the other Powers of EurrJpt, to fubmit 
to foch Terms as fhe fhould ptefcribe; fo that at this cri-
tical Conjuntture, unlefs we have a Number of Troops fuf· 

F 3t iicient 
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An. t6. Geo. II. ficient to repel an invading Enemy, at, or fod-n after their 

1 742 • firft Landing, a fmall Invafion may be as fatal in its Con-
~ feqaences as the mofi forJDidable and moO: fuccefsful Inva

fion at another Time ; becaufe as foon as the Frentb and 
Spa11iards had reduced the other Potentates of Europe to 
their Terms, that fmall Invafion would certainly be followed 
by an Invafion which we, with aU our Power either by Sea 
or Land, could neither prevent nor repel. 

Thus, Sir, every Gentleman muft perceive, that in the 
prefent critical Situation of the Affairs of Europe, it is more 

· necc!fary to keep a+ great Number of Troops at Home,. 
than ever it was upon any former Occafion ; and yet fuch 
is his Majefty ,s Regard for the Eafe of his PeopJe, as will 
appear by the Eftimate, that he defires but a very few more 
than was thought neceffary the • firft Year of his Reign, and 
not fo many as was thouglit neceffary in the Year •735· 
But befides the Necefiity of keeping a large Body of Troops 
at home for fecuring our domeflic:k Tranquility at this dan
gerous Conjuncture, his Majefty may perhaps find it neccf
fary to fend a few more of his Troops abroad ; and if this 
ihould happen, which is not improbab1e, we ought to be 
provided with a few more regular Troops than are abfolute
ly necdl'ary to be kept at home, efpecially if we confider, 
that it is every Day becoming more and more difficult to 
raife new Regiments, or even to recruit or augment the old, 
than it was heretofore; for in this Country, the Govern
ment cannot do as it does fn France : It cannot compel Men 
to enter into the Service of their Country, or to draw Lots t 
for that Purpofe. 

' Fs:om thefe Circumfiances, Sir, I hope, it will be ge
nerally agreed. that the Number of Troops propofed by the 
Eftimate for Guards, Garrifons, and other Purpofes, relating 
to Grtat Britai11, is the leafl Number that can be thought 
fufficient for that Service ; and with regard to the Forces 
to be maintained in Minorta, Gihraltar, and America, as 
the Number is not propofed to be augmented, I think, I 
need fay nothing for explaining, or for fllewing the N ecefiity 
of that Expence ; for furely no Man would be mad enough 
to advife dimini1hing the Number and Strength of any of 

thofe 

• The Number of Forces for the Year 172S, was :1.2,95S• and for 
the Year 1735• was 2.5,744• See Chandler's Hiftory, Vol. 7th and gth. 

t AU Fathers of Families, Mafter Workm~n, &c. of the inferior Sort 
in France, are oblig'd to bring their Male Children, Apprentices, and 
Servants, to CommifTaries appointed for that Purpofe, in order to enrol 
the Names and Ages of fuch unmarried Men, betwixt x6 and 401 as are 
;1hle to bear Arms ; out of which every 6th Man is drawn by Lot ; -
lly fueh Meaus as the!e the French Kins rea-uits his Army ! 
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thofe Garrifons in a Time of fuch foreign Danger. For An. ~G. Ceo. n. 
the ~ame ]~.eafon, I think~ l_need not' fay much upon the ~ 
Marme Elhmate," ftnce the Eihmate does nOt propofe, that 
they fltould be augmented, and no Man can fuppofe, that 
they are lefs necefi"ary, or that the fame Number is not 
rieceffary for the cnfuing Year, that was thought necelfaty 
for the Year now near expiring. For if a fudden Rup-
ture fltoula happen between us and Fra,ue, it will be im-
poftible "for us to get near a fufficient Number of Seamen 
m man the great Number of Ships of War we fhall be ob-
liged to fit out for Squadrons, Convoys, Cruizers, and Guard-
Jhips, without putting an entire Stop to our mercantile Na-
vigation. 1t will be necelfary for us to put as many Ma-
rines on board every Ship of War, as the Nature of the 
Service will admit of ; and if this thould happen, double 
the Number of Marines· now propofed will fcarcely be fuf-
ficient ; but as to this his Majefty trufls to the Wifdom, 
AffeB:ion, and Jufi.ice of his Parliament, not doubtin·g but 
that they will enable him to take fuch Meafures as may. 
upon any new Emergency, appear to be necefi'ary for the 
Publick Service. 

' Having now, Sir, explain'd, in as·few Words as poffib1e, 
the Nature and Neceffity of the feveral Branches of publick 
Charge which, in Confequence of the Eftimates referred to 
the Committee. muft this Day come under our Confiderati
on; and having in particular ihewn the Wifdom and Ex
pediency of our keeping fuch a Body of Troops in Fla111ien 
as has been lately fent there, I fhall conclude with a Motion 
t6 refolve, ' That the Sum of 5 34,763 1. 5 s. be granted to 
' his Majefty, for de(raying the Charge of 16359 effeflive 
' Men (Commiffion and Non-Commiffion Officers included) 
' to be employ'd in F/a,ders, for the Year •7+3·' and after 
tliis Motion is agreed to, which, I hope, it will without 
Oppofition, I .fbaH then take the Liberty to make fuch other 
Motions as of Courfe arife from the other Eftimates this Day 
refetted to the Confideration of the Committee. 

Mr :John Philips fpoke to the following Effea : 
Sir, 

' I Have not been long a Member of this Houfe, and how Mr PhilitJS. 
fbort a Time may be decreed me I don't know •:-But while 
I ·have the Honour to :fit here~ I am determined to fpeak my 

Mind 

• Griffith Philips, Efq; pre(ented a Petition againft this Gentleman's 
Elettion forCaennarthen ; but tbe Committee of Privileges and Eletl:ions 
afterwards gave it in bvour of the fitting Membert by above Eighty 
~jority, 
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An. J6, Geo.II. Miad freely, atld to declare my Averfian to a Standing Ar .. 

1 742.· my, an Averfion not taken up on any Diftafie or Dithuil 
~ of the Officers that have the Command of it ; becaufe I be .. 

lie~• 'em to be Men of great Honour and Abilities, but 
founded on a Maxim I ha.ve early imbibed. That a Standing 
Ar:r~y is abfolutely inconfi.Llent with the Liberties of Grtal 
Britain. Our naval Force is our natural Strength, and 
by Means of that we have in former Reigns been the Terror 
of Europe. I would not be underftood fo mean, that we 
are to have no Troops at all : A fmall Number may per
haps be always nece.ffary for Guards and Garrifons at 
home, and in Time of War a larger Number to be lent 
abroad. The ~efrion now before you is, Whether yo11 
fhall grant 534•7631. 5 s. for maintaining 16,359 Me.o, 
to. be employ'd in Flanders ; but as the Hon. Gentleman 
who made you this Motion, opened to you the whole 
Number of national Troops propofed to be employ'd this 
Year, I Jhall beg Leave to confider 'em altogether, and that 
under two Heads : The Necefiity of the Troops, and the 
Ability of the Nation to maintain them. 

' The Number of national Troops propofed to be em~ 
ploy'd is 63,216• rviz. 16,359 in Fla.mlers: z3,61o for· 
Guards and Garrifons at home and in the W '.ft-lndies : 
1 1,7z7, in the Pla11tations, Mi1lDrca, and Gihraltar; and 
11 1)50 Marines. The Nece.ffity of keeping up fo great a 
Number of Troops muft arife from fomc Danger the Nation. 
would be in without them ; for no other Argument can juftify 
the Meafure. If we are in any Danger from StaiR, the 
only Nation we are in War with, (and which War we fecm 
to have forgot} furely a much lefs Number of Land Forces 
would enable. us to carry on that War, while we have fo 
many Ships in C~mmiffiou, and 4o,ooo Seamen to man 
them; and it is by our naval Force only, that we can humble 
that haughty Nation : 1 z,ooo Men are fufficient for. Guards 
and Garrifons at home, while we ha~ fo powerful a Fleet to 
defend us from Invafioas. I am an Enemy to the Power of 
France, tho' we are in no immediate Danger from her, and 
I think it the Intereft of England to maintain the Balance of 
Power in Europe, and to affift the Queen of Hungary, tho' 
I much queftion whether that will turn the Scale in our 
Favour ; but let us not be Knights Errant on the Occafion, 
and fend an Army on the Continent to combat the French 
without any Allies. (For, I do not find we have any, the; 
Dutch being too cautious to come into our Meafures.) Such 
a Step may prove very fatal to us, and draw on )afiing In
'COnvenic;nccs. The bell lWathod to afiift the ~eca of Hun-

gt~ry, 
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1.,, is with our Money : She does not wam: Treops, bu.t An. t&. 0..11~ 
the Means to raife them, which fhe can do at a Q!arter cJ .1,..a. 
the Charge that it will coft us to fend our own Troops to ~ 
lacr ABiflaoce, con.fidering t.be great .Expence of Tranfports, 
and the Difficulties we fhal1 fiud in providing Ammunit.i011,. 
Proviiom, and Recruits in a foreign Country. But I am a-
ware, we fball be told, that we muft give her :U011cy too. 
The Qgeen of Hzt"'MJ is 'ert~y a gaHaftt Prince(,., and a 
very in~ Woman ; but we are llOt therefore to {pend aU we 
aave upoa her, aDd became Bankrup~ io her Service. Let 
us have fome Reg.ard far Old Engla1111, our native CoLmtry • 
and not fuffer her to fall a Sacrifice to any foreign Intereft 
whatfoever ; which brings me to confider the Ability of the 
Nation to maintain fo great a Number ofTroops. 

' As every Nation is circumfcribed within cercain Bo1ntis, 
fo there is a certain Degree of Expence tlaat every Natiom 
can with Safety bear, and ihould never exceed; and it is 
the Opinion of fome very wife Men, that whenever the Ex
penc:es of Gre•t Britai• exceed five MillitJtJs a Year, I mean 
the ordinary Expences voted by Parliament,. fhe goes beyond 
her Strength, and confequeady mufl fall. During. all the 
)aft War in Q_aeen .Anne's Time, when we had fo great aA: 
Army on the (;ontinene, and fo many Allies, and contrafled 
a great DelK, our Expencts, one Year with anatber, did not 
amount to ;,3oo,oool. t In the Year 1741, our Expencea 
were above 5,267 ,ooo 1. Laft Year above 6,13 7,.ooo.l. The 
Troops lfow propofed (I mean the 63,000 Men) will coft us 
above r ,65s,ooo l. which, with. the Sea.men and Gther Ex-

pences 
t The following is an Account of the Grants, during the Courle of 

Q!!.een Anne • s War. 

Anno L. 
1702. - 3,ooo,OOG 
1703 3,694,136 
1704 3,S:a8,S!6> 
l7os - 4,67o,-t86 
1706 -- --- -- s,o75•7S1 
170~ - s,s4o,167 
170 s.~6,S49 
1';09 - 6,4<57,83<> 
1710 6,334,:&60 
1711 6,6og,:z.9s 
171Z - 6,656,961 --

Total S7,844,631 

N. B. The odd Shillings and Pence being omitted, a competent ad
ditional Sum mull: be allow'd for thofe FraCtions of a Pound. 

For the Particulars at Large, of each Year's Grant. See the Ar• 
J'JitN.OIJ: to Vox., XIII, P• uz.. 
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An. 16. Get>. n.pences of the Year, muft come to above Six Millions. The 
'"~~·Nation is in Debt 48,91;,oool. (which Debt is every Day 
-v-- increafing) and groans under a heavy Load of Taxes; and 

tho' many Gentlemen in this Haufe may not feel the Weight 
of them, the Poor daily do, and call aloud for Redrefs. 
Thefe are ferieus Things, and deferve the mature Conudera
tion of Parliament. For my own Part, I fhall always think 
it my Duty, while I fit here, to oppofe laying on any o( 
my Fellow SubjeCt:s a greater Burden than they- Are able to' 
bear; and therefore fhall heartily give my Negative to the 
maintaining fo great a Number of linnecefi'ary Troops. 

Mr 5and1s. 

Mr SanJ1s fpoke as follows. 
Sir, 

c I find, the Gentlemen who oppofe this ~eflion ~are-
fu11y, I ihall not fay artfully, drop the pref:nt Neceffity 
we are under, and talk· only of the Danger and Expence of 
maintaining and keeping up a great Number of Land Force.. 
and the Inability of the Nation to fupport that Expence. I 
have as great an Averfion to a numerous ftanding Army, kept 
up in Time of Peace, as any Gentleman can hafe, and 1hall 
readily admit of the Maxim, that a numerous fl:anding Army, 
kept up in Time of Peace, is abfolutely inconfiftent with the 
Liberties of Great Britain. But I have no.Averlion to a 
ftanding Army in Time of War, however numeroas it may 
be, provided it be no more numerous than is nece«ary for 
putting a happy and fpeedy End to the War ; nor can I 
think, that a numerous ftanding Army in Time of War is 
any Way inconfifient with the Liberties of Great.Britain, 
efpecially when a confiderable Part of that Army is fent a
broad to the Afiiftance of our Allies, Qr to carry the War 
into the Bowels of our Enemies Country, in order thereby to 
compel them to fubmit fpeedily to reafonable Terms of 
Peace ; for as this is a trading Nation, ifis our Bufinefs to 
put an End to every War as foon as poffible, that we may the 
fooner have an Opportunity to carry on oar Commerce with
out Interruption. When we happen to be at War with a 
trading Nation, we may, 'tis true, by Means of our Fleet, 
put a fpeedy End to the War ; becaufe if we conquer them 
at Sea, , we may put almoft an entire Stop to their Trade, 
which will of courfe foon force them to fubmit to reafooable 
Terms; but when we happen to be at War with a Nation 
that does not much depend upon Trade, we muft fome Way 
or other employ a Lan~ Army againft them, otherwife the 
War may become eternal; for we can never do them fo much 
Harm at Sea as they can do us, nor can we reap any BeDefit 

by 
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by the War, whereas they wiH be yearJy reaping a Benefit An.t6. Geo. II. 
from it by Means of their Privateers ; fo that unlefs we can I74Z·" · 
fall upon fome Way of attacking them with a Land Army. ~ 
the War mufr endure for ever, or we mull: at Jaft fubmit to 
purchafe Peace from them upon their own Terms. 

' I would not therefore, Sir, have Gentlemen conceive 
fuch an utter Averfion to a Land Army, as to refolve never 
to have or employ fuch an Army upon any Occafion what
ever; and if the Land Army now propofed be necefiary for 
reftoring Peace to ourfelves as weN as E11rope, the Meafure 
mutt: be complied with. however expcmfive it may be, how
ever unable we may think ourfelves to fupport the Expence ; 
for, I hope, we are not yet reduced to fuch Poverty as to 
fabmit tamely to put on the Chains either of France or Spain. 
I· fuall grant, Sir, the Nation is incumber'd with a great 
Lbad of Debts, and the People groan under the Burden of 
their Taxes ; but from whence arofe this Load of Debt ? To 
what is this Burden of Taxes owing? Why, Sir, to the ve
ry Spirit which now prevails, and, I am afraid, always will 
prevail: An univerfal Cry of Poverty when any Contribu
tions are defired for the publick Service. I believe~ it will 
be granted, that our Anceflors in King William's and Q!!een 
A1me''s Wars were as rich as we are now, and that the Na
tion was then able to raife yearly as great a publick Revenue 
as it does now. If they had done fo. we ihould now have 
had no Debts to pay off, nor any Taxes but fuch as might 
be found necelfary for the current Service of the Year ; for 
the Nation now railes more. yearly than ever was expended 
in any one Year during either of thofe Wars, as may eafily 
be computed by any one who confiders the prefent State of 
oar publick Revenue. If· we reckon the Civil Lill: Revenue 
at 8oo,ooo /. the Land and Malt Tax at z,7oo,ooo /. and 
the Funds appropriated to the Payment of the Principal and 

'lntere(\ of our pubtick Debt9 at about 3,zoo,ooo /.we ihall 
fee, that this Nation now raifes 6,7oo,ooo J. yearly, which, 
.I believe, is equal to the whole publick Charge of any one 
Year of thefe Wars;_ at Jeaft, I am f~o~re, it is a great deal 
more than the publick Charge was during that Time corn
mrmihus Annis ; and therefore, if the People in thofe Days. 
would have agreed to raife yearJy as much as they might 
have done, the annual Revenue would have anfwered the 
annual Charge, and we ihould now have had neither Intereft 
nor Principal to pay to any pubHck Creditor, and confe
quendy might have held the Balance of Power in Eurupe 
with more Eafe and Steadinefs than we c:an do at prefent. 

' But fuch, Sir, is the Humour of the People·in all Coun
tricl 

\ 
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An. t6. Ceo. n. tries and all Age• ~ E!ery one defires to live. at ~fe .and ~n 
• 174:1· Safety, but every one 1s averfe towards contrabutang h)l pro
~ portioaable iihare towards that publick Expence, whiea is 

abfolutely neceffary for fecuring his Eafe and Safety. The 
Bulk of Mankind can fee no Danger but what is diretlly be
fore their Eyes, and confequently are unwilling. to contribute 
to the Charg.e of guarding againft a Danger which they can- ,. 
mot fee ; and as it is at all Times popular to appear againft 
taxing or hardening a People, thofe who fee the Danger. too 
often prefer their Love of Popularity to the Love of their 
Country. The Danger we are in at prefent is fo near, that 
I cannot think, there i! one Gentlemau in this Hoafe that 
does not fee it : The Houfe of .4Mjlria is the Ucakg6n of 
Great Britain ; for if ever that H oufe Jhould be defboyed 
by the Flames of a War lighted up by Frrnue and Sl•i'~~., 
Great Britai11 will certainly be the next, becaufe we are 
next in Power. Holland may be at laft confumed, but the 
old Spanifo Maxim, That the only Way to come at &/latJd 
is to pafs through Engla11J, is now well known both· at the 
Caurts of Fra11a and Spai11; and both thofe Courts are fea
fible, that in ord01' to fubdue Eag/and they muft firft reduce 
the Houfe of .Aujlria, fo as ~o render it unable to give taem 
any Divernon upon the Continent. 

--- 7 am ·prfJxi,;•s artlet 
Ucaltgo11, 

ought therefore to b!, it is moil reafonably, the Cry all over 
Britain, and in every Man's Mouth that is not blinded or 
bia:ffed ·by fome private View oE Intereft, Ambition, or Re
fentment. That this Nation will be the next Sacrifice to 
the Ambition of France is apparent, not only from the Rea.
fon of Things, but from tbe Behaviour of Fra11e1 immedi
a[ely before the Death of the late Emperor. t.:an we have 
atready forgot their fending their Squadrons to the w,p.Jn
tlies? Can we now doubt of the Orders thofe Squadrons had~ 
or that they would not have pat thofe Orders in Execution, if 
the Hurricanes and Stpnns. they met with, together with the 
excellent Difpofition made by our Admiral then in the Wrjl• 
l11dies• had not difabled ·them from attempting the Scheme 
they had projetled ? Can we expeCt that Spai11 will fubmit 
to reafonable Terms of Peace with us, wbihl file fees us fo 
indolent or fo cowardly as not to ~are to oppofe or interrupt 
ler Schemes of Conqueft in Italy ? Can we hope that the 
French will not join openly with her againft us, after they 
have reduced the ~een of Hungary to their Terms, and 
modelled out E. flro;e to their Liking ? Can any Man ~Ian~e 

·10 
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1n r;nc Jc:aO: which to chufe, to enter into a War with Fr4ne.tAn.1fi..Gto. n. 
and Spaint whilft the Fate of E#rojl is.yet iA. Sufpence, aQd J~ . 

we way depend upon the Affiftance of m~ny, perhaps motl; .._.'"'¥-:?'~ 
of the Pqtel;ltates the.reof, or to enter into a' War with ~bofo 
two powerful Monarchie:~ after they b~e m:ac;le ·themfelvea 
Mafters or at leaft Arbiters of Europt?. ~ir, 'it is not the 
Caufe 9f the Q!!een of Jiu,1:ary alone~ am D9W pl~a.d~ng; 
It is the Caufe of Great Brztain as w~U as h~rs. If it had 
not been for the A~cident of the Emperor's DeJth, we 1houlc1 
have had 'Fr4nce as well a.s Spain a declared Eae.my long be· 
fore this Time. We h~d fp much neglelted~ deferted, and 
difobJiged that Prince, that France thoujht fh~ migbt de~.ncl 
upon h~s not givjng us any Afi"illance, and therefore fhe wa11 
prepario~ to dec~are War againft ps, ~r to aft; in fuch a Ma~~ 
ner as m1ght obhge us to declare ~gamfl her. But the AccJ. 
dent of th;i.t Prince's Death made her fufpend her Meafuret 
w.ith Regard to us, and the Behaviour of the King of PruJ/it~, 
with the ObftiQacy of the Court of Yienn.a, in which they 
were too much eBcouraged by. us, foon convinced her, that 
1he had now got the long look'd for Opportunity of r~ducing 
the Power of her antient Rival, the Haufe of .Aujlria. Th~ 
Charaaer of our then Adminifiration was fuch, that fhe had 
Reafon to think fhe might be able to cajole us, till file hac! 
perfeaed he«" Schemes upon the Continent of Europe, and 
that then Jhe might with more Safety and greater Certainty 
of Soccefs refame thofe Meafures with rc~ard to us, which 
1he had fufpeaded upon the Accident of the Emper9r's 
Dea.th : I fay fufpended. for no Man in hii right Senfes will 
fuppote, they were either aJtered or laid aiide. By the late 
Cbauge in ~he Ad~iniilration, I hope {be will .find herfelf dif. 
appointed as tp us: She cannot npw hope being able to cajole 
our Adminiftradon,. and, I hope, lhe will find herfelf as little; 
able to cajole the Natioq. So far as I \m able, her mofl 
fecret Views fhall be laid open to the 'Peopl~ of Great Bri-
taill, and .from thence, I hope, they will be convinced,. 
that io fupporting the Caufe of the Queen of Hungary they 
fupport their own, that in affifiing to extinguifh the Fir~ 
which now threatens DefiruCtion to her, they may, and, I 
hope, will extinguilh thofe Flames which would certainly. 
next confwne themfelves. 

' Prom what I have (aid, Sir, the Neceffity of our enter· 
jnJ into the War muft appear. If the French and Sp4· 
11iilrds do not depart from their prefent ambitious Schemes. 
and e(pecially, if the latter do QOt agree to do us J ufiice 
with regard to our Navigation and Commerce in the Ame· 
rkqn ~eas, we m,utl ~nte~ into the '\Var, or we mutt fub-

rnit 
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An. 16. Geo. II. p1it to receive Laws from Fra11ct in Europt, in Afriu.J, 
\ws~4~ J and the Eaft l11tiiu ; and from Spain in the W efl Indies. 

\ • In a Cafe of fuch preffing Neceffity, I am furprifed to hear 
Gentlemen talk of the Poverty of the Nation, or its Inabi
lity to· fupport fuch a neceitary War. I hope there are no 
Fo~eigiters in our Gallery, or if there are, that 'they may 
not believe what fuch Gentlemen fay. At leaft, I hope, 
it will not be believed at any Foreign Court in Europe; for 
jf 'it were, it would encourage the Enemies of publick 
Liberty to perfift in the Profecution. of their ambitious and 
Jyrannical Schemes; and h would difhearten the Frie.nds of 
~ublick Liberty fo as to prevent their entering into any Mea
fures with us for its Prefc:"ation. Therefore, if thofe Gen
tlemen have reaUy fuch a contemptible Opinion of their 
Countrfs Ability, I wifh they would keep it to themfelves, 
becaufe, I am fure, they can do. no Service by publHhing 
it ; for by endeavouring bravely to preferve the Liberties of 
'Europ~, and fuccumbing in the brave Attempt, we can be 
in no worfe Condition than we fhall be by fitting ftill, and 
tamely looking on tiU we fee them overwhelmed. ·If we 
muft become a Prey to our Enemies whenever they 1hall 
pleafe to attempt making us fo, the leaner we are, the )efs 
worth their while will they think it to make the Attempt ; 
for few Conquerors ever thought of conquering a Country 
where nothing was to be expected but broken Bones ; and 
therefore, I think, we do better, and fhall be in lefs 
Danger by emaciating ourfelves ftill further in making a 
brave Defence whilft we have fame View of Succefs, than 
by battening in Eafe and Tranqui1ity titl ocr Enemies have 
put it out of our Power to defend Ollrfelves with any tolera
ble View of Succefs. 
· • But thank God ! Sir, our Matters are not yet come· to 
this Pafs: We have ftill many and great Refourc:es : We 
have many rich Men amongft us ; and from the Nature of 
our Confiitution, and the Regard that has always been fhewn 
to Parliamentary Faith, we fha)) have the Treafures of 
all the money'd Men in Europt at our Service. Thefe will 
ftill enable us to carry on a vigorous War for many Years ; 
and I wonder to hear Gentlemen of many Hundreds, nay 
Tboufands a Year, who pay but Four Sbilling5, perhaps but 
Two Shillings in the Pound, to the pablick Service, for fecur
ing their Enjo}·ment of the other r6 or 1 S : I fay, I wonder 
to hear fuch Gentlemen complaining of the Poverty and Jn .. 
~biliry of their Country. Would, not they, would not any 
Man of common Senfe &ive the 16 Shillings for the 
rubJick Service, rather than fubjca the Whole eo the ar-

bitrary 
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b_itrary. Will o.r a F rtnch Monarch 1 In fuch Cafe I fhall.Ao, 16. Ge_o. II.~ 
grant, they would be obliged to difmifs many of tbe Foot-~~ 
men, Coachmen, Cooks and other Men Servants they now --T-

keep for Pomp or Shew; but fuch Fellows could not want 
Bufinefs, for moil of them would make exceiJent Recruits 
for our Army and Navy ; and if mounted upon their Ma· 
ftcrs Coach Horfes, they would make good D,agoons, or if 
mounted upon their running, riding, or hunting Horfes, 
they would make fine Huffars for dHlreffing the Armies of 
our Enemy. Thefe Things, •tis true, are difmal for a mo-
dern polite Geritlema,n to think of, but they are what, I 
hope, every Gentleman in England woulri! frankly fubmit 
to, rather. than fee himfelf and his Country enfiaved by a-
ny foreign Power whatfoever. ;. 

' We are ther.efore far from being in fuch poor or def
perate Circumftances as have been reprefented in this De
bate, and as to what wife Men may have faid, that if ever 
Et~gland lhould raife above five Millions a Year the muft be 
ruined, Experience has fuewn the contrary; for we have 
raifed above five Millions a Year for this forty Years, and 
ate not yet ruined : Nay the Nation would have been in the 
moft fl.ourilhing Circumftances, if a right Ufe had been 
made of the Money raifed yearly, and proper Care taken to 
proteCt and improve our Trade. In a Country where the 
Land Revenue js reckoned to amount to twenty Millions a 
Year, and the Revenue of the trading and money'd People 
to at leaR: three Times as much, it is, in my Opinion, ri
diculous to fay, ~hat fuch a Country cannot fpare to raife 
fiv~ Millions a Year for the publick Charge without ruin
ing itfelf. I am far from fuppofing, that if our publick 
Debts were once paid off, it would be neceffary for us to 
raife fuch a Sum yearly for our ordinary Expence ; but up
on extraor~inary Occafions we might ~ertainly raife that 
Sum, and a great deal more; and therefore, if thofe wife 
Men mean any Thing, they muft mean, that England will 
be ruined by a bad Government, if it 1hould ever be un
d~r fuch an unfrugal one, as to make the raifing of above 
five Millions a Year nece1Tary for defraying the ordinary 
Expence of the Government in Time of Peace. In this I 
iliall agre~ with thofe wife Men, becaufe fuch a ridic;ulous 
Government, if it continued for any Time, would ruin us 
by its bad Conduct:, as well as by its Profufion of the pu~
Jick Treafure. But is this the Cafe at prefent ? Can it be 
{aid, the Government defiJ:"es five Millions a Year, or much 
above the Half of that Sum for its ordinary Occafions? ·We 
are aaually engaged in one War, and like to be engaged in 

• · - · - - another 
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An. 16. ~.n. anotkr of a much more dangerous and expenfive Na .. 
17~· . t11re : We muft provide for both ; and this makes fuch 
~ large Grant& nece1fary as are now required ; {o that this 

Opinion, were it right in every Particular, is no Ways ap
P.lJc.ablc to the prdent Cafe . 
. . ' I hope tlm.t Gentlemen are now convinced, that it is 

abfolu~ly necefi"ary for us 10 interfere fo far in the prefent 
Troubles of EurtJp6, a4 to prevent its being in. the Power 
of Fran(e and Spab• to ditl:ate to all the other Powers upon 
tae Continent; and from what I have faid, Sir, I hope 
Gentlemen will have the Pleafure of being convinced, that 
we are IJ.Ot yet reduced to fuch a defpicable Condition as has 
been reprefented, but that we may ftill make a Figure in 
E~rope, and by a right Condua and vigorous Meafures force 
tl?-e mofl: daring to limit or defert their ambitious Schemes of 
'ryranny and Oppreffion. For this Purpofe it was abfo. 
Jutely nec:eff'ary for his Majelly to form an Artny upon the 
Continent, and it is necelrary to keep that Army there, till 
we have accompiHbed thofe Views that are fo falutary for our 
own Prefervation, as well a& for the Prefervation of Europe, 
and our antient and mofl: certain AUy, the Haufe of .llu
.ftrilz. l fay mofl: certain, Sir, bec:aufe there is no one 
Prince in Europe, whofe Interetl: can fo confl:antly and fo 
invariably coincide with the lntereft of Great Bt·itain, as 
that of the Houfe of .Auflria. Even the Duch we cannot 
naturally be fo fure of; becaufe many Difputes may arifc 
bJ:tween them and us. about Trade and Navigation, or they 
may conceive Jealoufy of our naval Power; but between 
the Houfe of .AIIflria and us no Conteft of any Confequence, 
no Jealoufy can ever happen, unJefs one or other be influ
enced by foreign, weak, or wicked Counfels. Can we 
defert fuch an Ally in the Time of f1.1ch Danger ? Is it l'iot 
our Interefl: to preferve her Power as entire·as poffible ? Her 
own Arms has already done a great deal : Let us afiifl: her 
t~ do the reft. Hi& Majc:fty has refolved to do fo : In this 
he .is {econded by the Voice of his P.~ople; and, I hope, 
1l pon this and every like Occafion, he will find himfelf fe
c::anded by the Voice of his Parliament. 

Mr Bance fpoke next to the following Effca : 
Sir, 

Mr Dance. • Tho' the Hoo. Gentleman who opened this Debit• 
was pleafed to tell u5, that the N umher of Troops for each 
refpetlive Service was the only Q!eilion that could properly 
c::ome this Day before us, yet I mull beg his Pardon for 
thinking that the ~antum of the Sum demanded ·for each, 

~· • 
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b a Q!!eftion which ought likewife upon this Occafion to An. ttl. Geo.II. 
have been brought under Confideration ; and if the Efii· 174•• 
mates had been irft: referred to a felefi Committee, accord-~ 
ing to the Method which has been often propofed, and I 
wifh were put in Pratlice., I believe, fomt: very · material 
Objetlions might have beeo found to fewrera_l of the Articles 
in each patticalar Eftimllte. As this has not been don~, it 
is not to be expeaed that Gentlemen fitould ~nter parti ... 
cularJy into this QEeftion ; but in general I muft obfervet. 
that we have always bad, and have now too great a Number 
of Oflicers in our Land Army, .and a much greater Nomber 
than is nfaal in any Ccwntry of Et~rtJjl except Fra11tt, where 
their Officers coft them very little ; for their Colonels are 
genei-ally Men of Fortune who fpead their own Ellates ia 
the Service of their Country, and the Pay of their Subal· 
terns is hardly equal to that of our Serjeants and Corporals, 
Then as to our Marines, tho' they are reaJly as properly 
marching Regiments as any other in our Service,. the form-
ing them into Regiments was at firft abfolutely wrong, and• 
I remember, was ftrongly obje8ed to •; but fince they are 
to remain a Burden upon us, I thinlt, we ought to malte it 
as light as poftible, by ridding ourfelves of all the Field-Of· 
ficcrs and Captains, and efpeciatly their particular Payma• 
fter, who has a Salary, which, I am f•ue, it is not neceffary 

·for the Publick to pay, Jet them be continued in what Shape 
you will. It may be faid, that this Salary is paid out of 
r;he Dedutlions ufually made on that Account from all the 
Regiments in our Service; bat now we have fuch a great 
Number of Forces on foot, I hope our Minifters are more 
frugal than to give the Whole to the Paymailer : I hdpe 
they do with him, as has been done, ever fince Cr111AJJt/fl 
Time, with the Paymafter of the Navy, which is to allow 
him a certain Salary, and apply the. Surplus to the publick 
~~~ I 

' With Regard ·to our Marine Paymafter, Sir, I really do 
not know whether his S:Llary be paid out of thefe DeduB:i .. 
ons, or out of the ..f-500 1. charged in this Eftimate for Con
tingencies ; but let it come from whence it will, it is paid 
by, and may be faved to tbe Publick, by having our Marines 
paid either by the Treafurer of the Navy, or the Paymafter 
of our Forces 1 and as the Gentleman who now moft worthi·· 
Jy.fills the Iauer Poft t, would not, I am fure, defirc to unlc 

VoL,. XIV G iQ• 

• See the Debate on the proper Method for raifinl Marinet, in 
OtANDLn's. Hiftoty. Anno 1739, P. 15a. 

t Hon. Henry Pel~am. 
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An. r6. Geo.lf. in his· own Pccket fuch a large Sum of publick Mooey. as 
•74"· thefe Deduaions now amount to, being above 40,ooo t a 
~ Year, I tbink an Account of them, ii they are ttill made, 

ought to be laid yearly. before Parliament. As I am upon 
this Subjetl:, I ftluft likewife take Notice of the Saviug that 
has certainly been lately made,. by the great Number of 
Officers and Soldiers that were kill'd, or died in the Weft 
111~1s. In.ordinary Cafes, Sir, thi, Sort of Saving ·is Rot 
worth the while of Pal'liameata tG ioquire into ; but when 
Regiments a~, I may fay, CkciJiqnto((ifi, and fuch a long 
Time before they are or can be ,recruited, this Saving muft 
become Co confiderable as to be well worth the Parliament's 
while to inquire into it ; efpec:i•Uy confldering the daage
rous Ufe that may be. made by a Miuifter, Gf fuch large 
Sums,. when left to his arbitrary DUpofal, as md: be evi
dent to every Geotlemao who has read the Reports left la!t 
Seffion * upon our Table. 

' Thefe Thinp I have thrown out, Sir, only to thew. 
that we ought to have another Q._ueftion now under our C~
fideration, befide that finaJe one, of tbe Number of Troops 
propofed ; and likewife to manifeft to you, how necetfary it 
is to refer the Edimatcs laid before us yearly to a felea 
Committ-ee, before we take them into our Copfideration in 
this ~ommittee of the whole Haufe; for if we are oblig'd 
to enter into the War now carrying on in Germany, as tbe 
utmoft OEconomy and Frugality w1ll be n~eiltry, I hope 
thD will be the Prattice of every fut1.1re Seffion ; and if we 
once begm ·it, I believe, we·fuall fqon find good Reafon for 
never laying it afide. 

' Naw, Sir, with Regard to the ot:Se~: Q9eft.1on, that, I 
snean, relating tp the NtJ..mber of Troops propokd to be 
kept up for each. refpetl:jve Service, I Jlaall firft oPD.I'ld« ~I.e 
~eftion in general, and, I believe, every one will.g-raat, 
that for carrying on the War againfl Slain, we have .no Qc... 
~Jdion, nor .ought we to keep u.p f11c:h a.N11mber of Laod 
Forces, even fuppo.fi.ng we were in as free 11nd as pt:ofperous 
a Situation as ~ver this Nation could .boaft of i therefar~ by 
(uch a grea' Number of Tr.OOJPs being 1'ropofed, a:nd e(peci
ally by our fending a great Number of them to Flt~ntln-s,, I 
mutl fuppof.:. that we .are to ~come Sharers in the War 
now carr.yiDt; on in Germa~ty, not only by kf\diug our Mo
ney, bllt. alfo by fending our Troeps, thither, and con{e
quently the Matter now !before us will turn. cllic::fly upon 

this 

• See the two Repom of tAl Scct~t Conuni~tee,Jt large, ia the 13tla .. 
Volume. 
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this previous Qaeftion, whether it be abColutely necefihry An. 16. Geo. II, 
for us to enter To deeply into the War? The Determination 

1 
~~ 

of which is not pretended, even by thofe who ha.ve fpoke in ---Y-
Favour of the Motion, to be founded upon any immediate 
and apparent Danger, but upon Apprehenfions of a Danger 
we may hereafter be expofed to. 

' Apprehenfions, Sir, are of divers Sorts : There are real 
and well grounded A pprehenfions, there are imaginary A p
prehenfions, and there are vain and ridiculous Apprehenfions; 
and I very much fufpea, that upon a ftrift and impartial 
Examination, the Apprehenfions we are now terrified with, 
will appear to be of the latl Sort. Surely we do not ima
gine, that all the other Nations of Europe, except this, are 
fond of putting on the Yoke of Frantt, and Lherefore if 
none of them will join with us in fupporting the ~een of 
Hungary, totis Yirihut, as we {cern refolv'd to do, we muft 
fuppofe, either that all the re1l of Europe are dull, or that 
we are mad. It is fomething amazing to fee the Minds of 
fome amongft us Co very much altered in fo lhort a Time. 
When the late Emperor died, and the ~een of Hungary, 
his Succdfor, was attack'd by the King of Pru.flia, we 
were fo little afraid of the ambitiQus Views of Fran.u, that 
we feemed to ~ncourage her in her '()bftinacy with regard 
to Prujfia, in order to draw her into a ScheJI)e, which was 
certainly formed fomewhere, for fhipping that young Mo. 
narch of a great Part of his Dominions. Whereas, if we 
had at that Time been afraid of Frana, we fhould have ad
vifed, and infitled upon her giving Satisfaltion to the King 
of PrujJia, in order to draw him into a Confederacy, which 
he offered, for getting the Duke of Lorrain chofen Emperor, 
and for guarantying all the rell of the .Auflrian Dominions in 
the Terms of the PragmaticA Sa11Elion. This would have , 
prevented it5 being in the Power of France to form any 
Schemes. and if it had been done, I am perfuaded. no 
Frtnch Army would ever have entered Ge~·many, nor would 
the Elcflor of Ba-varia either have been chofen Emp.eror. 
or have declared Wa~ againft the G..!!een of Bungary. But 
by our Schemes at that Time, we forced the King of Pru.f 
jia, contrary to his Inclination, into an Alliance with 
France, and thereby enabled and encouraged them to form 
all thofe Defigns they have fince endeavoured to carry into 
Execution againft the ~een of Hungary and the Liberties 
of Germany: Nay, we: joined with France in one of the 
chief of them, which was that of getting the EleCtor of Ba
-varia chofen Emperor j and we gave no.Qbft:rutlion to the 
SpaniaJ.ds in their firll Attack upon the ~ccn cf ll1mgary 
in lta!J". 

G z " Thus 
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An. r6. Geo. II. ' Thus, when the ~een of Hungary was in the greateil 

1742-· Danger: When Europe was in the greateft Danger,' we 
~ feemed to have no Dread of the Defigns of Fratue; but now 

when the King of Pru.flia has been provoked by the Haugh
tinefs, and I believe, the Treachery of the French Gene
rals, to defert their Alliance, and when the ~een of Ibm
gary," by her good Conduct, both in Germany and Italy, has 
by herfelf repelled her Enemies upon every Side, and oblig
ed them to offer Peace upon the moderate Terms of uti poj}i
'''is, we have conceived moil terrible Apprehenfions of the 
ambitioas Defigns of Frllnct. Sir~ this Change in our Way 
of thinking, and thefe pretended Apprehenfions, are fo evi
dently without any avowed Foundation, that there muft be 
fomething in Petto, there muft be fome fecret Caqfe which 
it is not fit the World, or al ·Ieaft the Brittfo World fhould 
be made acquainted with. 'The happy Events of thefe lall: 
1 6 or 1 8 Months, and the Terms offered by the French Jaft 
Summer, have fo much altered the State of Things· in Eu
f'ope, and have fo clearly manifefted, that the French have 
at prefent no Defigns againfl: the Liberties of Europe, that 
whatever we do, or attempt to do now, cannot be faid to be 
for the Support of the ~een of HungatJ', but for extending 
ller Power and leffening the Power of France. l.fuall grant. 
that both thefe Things are very defirable, but confidering 
our Circumflances I cannot granr, that this is a proper Time 
for us to make the Attempt, or that we can reafonabiy hope, 
by ourfelves alone, to fucceed in it. It may be laudable, it 
may be even prudent for a Man in good Health to undertake 
difficult and dangerous Expeditions ; but after he has been 
emaciated by a tedious confumptive Fever, he fhouid content 
himfelf with fitting at home, and thinking only of Self-de
fence, till his Vigour be reftored, and his Health re-eftablifh
ed. If we had done fo, we might have been both thong 
and healthful long before this Time ; but we have been play
ing the Knight Errant of Europe for many Years pall: Nay 
we have been doing what even Don ~ixot himfelf never 
thought of: We have been fetting up Wmdmi!Js, in order to 
knock them down again. From the Year 1 7 I 4 to the Year 
1720, we put ourfelves to a monftrous Chiirge, :md involved 
ourfdves in a War with Spain, in order to increafe the Power 
flf the Houfe of ..t!uflria, which we then faid the Treaty of 
Utrecht had left too feeble iri lta(y : From the Year 1 7 zo, 
till ve.ry near the Time of the late Emperor's Death, we put 
curfelves to a vail Expence in pulling down the Power of tb.e 
Houfe of A;'.flria, and raifing the Power of the Haufe of 
Bourbo11, tho' one of the Branches of tha' Houfe wa-. during 
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the whole Time of this our Knight Errantry in its Favour, An. 16. Geo.II. 
infulting and hurting us in the moft tender Part. By this L ~4.L...__.. 
Condua the Power of the Haufe of Bourhon has indeed been --Y--
raifed to a dangerous Heigh1t ; and now we are to involve 
ourfelves in new Exptmce and Danger, in order to pull down 
this Windmill we have raifed, tho' Jjke a real Windmill, it 
can do us no Damage, if we do not approach too near it. 

' As the fower of the Haufe of Bourhon, efpecially con
fidering the prefent Union of the two Branches, (which Uni· 
on was reftored and cemented by our late Defigns againft the 
Haufe of .Au(lria) is certainly greater than is confiitent with 
the Safety of Europe, it is very eafy, Sir, for a warm Ima
gination to raife that Power up into a hideoos Phantom ; and 
when the War firft broke out in Germany, when the ~een., 
of Hungary was forced to retire to Prejbourgh, and her Ca
pital in Danger of being befieged, all the Terrors we have 
been frightned with in this Debate, had then fame Founda
tion: At that Time we feemed to fit unconcerned, and even 
then we had more Reafon to be fo than any of our Neigh
boors ; for if France had taken that Opportunity, contrary 
'to her exprefs Declaration, to propofe any Accefiion to her 
own Power, either by the Ceffion of the Au!lrian Nether
lanJs, or any of the German Principalities upon the Rhine, it 
would certainly have alarmed the Dutch and all the Princes 
of Germany : Even the Emperor himfelf would have refented 
fuch a Breach of Faith, and would have been ready to re
wnciJe bimfelf at any Rate with the ~een of Hungary, in 
order to form a Confederacy with the Duuh againfl France. 
They would then have been folliciting our Affiftance, inftead 
of our being reduced by our Knight Errantry to the Ne
ceffity of folliciting theirs ; for this will always be the Cafe, 
whilft we are the firft to take the Alarm, and to involve our
felves in a War with France on Account of preferving the 
Balance of Power. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, even at the Beginning of the War, 
when the Liberties of EfU"ope were in the greateft Danger, 
and the ~een of Hungary in the greateft Difirefs, it was 
.none of our Bufinefs to enter all Principals into the War, un
lefs the Dutch and others Powers of EuropeJ equaJJy con
cerned with us, baa agreed to do the fame. And fuppofe, 
that they had been aU blind to their own Intereft and Safety, 
that France had thereby got an Opportunity to model out 
German<; and lta(y to ber own Liking, and to take the .Au· 
.Jirian Netherlands to herfelf : Suppofe that the Dutch for the 
Sake of gettillg home their Troop~. had fubmitted, and that 
.all the Princes of Germany and Italy had for that Time at 
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An. 16. Geo. n.leai\: found tbemfelves under a Necefiity of fubmittitlg to this 

174~. new Frtncb Model ; can we furpofe, they would aH have 
~ been really fatisfy•d with it: Can we fuppofe they would not 

have taken the firft Opportunity to free themfdves from the 
Yoke they had by their Blindnefs brought themfelves under 1 
Fr•ce muft then have kept Garrifons and Armies both in 
GermallJ and Italy to have preferved this forced Submiffion, 
or {he muft have left them at Liberty to rebel as foon as tbey 
found an Opportunity. In either Cafe, ca.n we fuppofe, that 
fhe could have diJbanded her Land-Armies in order to en
creafe her naval Force, fo as to render hedi!lf fuperior to us 
at Sea? Can we fi1ppofe, that upon her firtl Breach with us, 
the Dutch, the Empire, and perhaps Spain itfelf, or at Jeaft 
moft of the Princes in Italy, would not ha"O"e taken that Op
portunity to t~nite together for freeing themfelves from the 
Yoke: Sir, it is my Opinion, that the Ambition of Frantt 
can never deprive us of a powerfr.d Alliance upon the Con
tinent, i( ever we fhould be unjuflty attack'"d by her : It is. 
our own Condutl only can deprive us of fuch an AJljance: [f 
upon one Hand we ihould aPI~ear fo indolent or unfteady, 
that none of the Powers upon the Continent could put any 
Trull in our Counfels, this might prevent their invorving 
themfe]ves in a War upon our Account: We might then 
have ·Reafon to complain, as we did upon our :Breach with 
Spain, of our having no one Ally in the World. On the 
other Hand, if we thould fhew ourfelves too bufy, and pre
tend to dictate to the other Powers of Europe, in Affairs we 
had reaHy nothing to do. with, or perhaps but very little, 
this might render them cool to our Intereft : They might 
even rejoice to fee us a little humbled. Since I am upon 
this Subjelt, I muff mention another Sort of Condua~ which 
not only may deprive us of Aflifiance from any of our AUi~ 
upon the Continent, but alfo rer.der our heft and rnoft na· 
tural F1iends jealous of us, and that is our fhewiag too great 
an Attachment to the Intereft of the EleCtorate of Hanover, 
:and a Readinefs to enter into any Scheme for enlarging the 
Dominions or purfuing the ReCentment of that Elc&rate. 

' I hope. Sir, there is nothing of this at. the Bottom of 
our pr'efent Meafurcs; but, I am afraid, fome of the Princes 
of Germany, and perl1aps the Dutth too, have a Sufpicion of 
it ; and this makes them fo Jhy of joining with us in any 
Scheme for reducing the exorbitant Power of Frana. Tllis 
I aQl fure of, that unlefs the Dutch and the ~mpirfl, as a 
Body, join heartily with us, we cannot in common Prudence 
propofe to undertake it. It is by much too da11gerous for 
us, in our prefent Circumftances, to undertake fuch a S~;:heme. 

. ~~ 
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with the fole Affiftance of the Qgeen of HtmgtlrJ; and as the A~. 16. Oeo; 111 
lrenC'h have olfered to withdraw their Troops out of Ger- 1742., • 
ma".J; and to leave the Q!Jeen of Ha,;gary in Pofi"eflion of all ~ 
the Dominions" ilie was polfdTed of at the Beginning of the 
War, except wlaat ilie has yielded up by -our Mediation and 
at ou; Requeft, I can fee no Reafon we had for fending our 
Troops to Flanders, much lefs for keeping them there, and 
ftill a great deallefs for taking fuch a Body of Han~et"iatu in-
to oar Pay ; for by the Eftimates prefented to us laft Friday, 
[ See p. 3 3.] we now fee, that thofe HaTtfP7Jeria11 Troops have 
neither been fent there, nor are to be kept there, at the Ex-
pence of ~hat EleCtorate. N-ay, I cannot as yet ftnd, that 
the Elet'torate is, at its own Expence, to give any Affiftanc~ 
either to ·us or the,,~en of Htmgary, no not even the 4000 

MeJl which it fiands engaged' to furniili her with by the Gua-
ranty of the Pragmatick SanEJio11; fo that if any War be 
carried on for increafing the Power of tht Houfe of Aujltia 
at the Expence of France, it muil be almoft entirely at our 
Charge ; for confidering how the ~een of Hu71gary's Do-
minions have been exhaufted, we cannot imagine, that file is 
able to bear any tolerable Share of ·it. . 

' The Charge, Sir, will confequently fall fa heavy upon 
this Nation, that, were, our Circumftances much better than 
they· are, nothing but the greate!t:and moll imminent Danger 
fhould tempt us to 'Undertake it ; and this is far from being 
the Cafe as the Affairs' of E •rope ftand at prefent. · I ha vc 
already fuewn, that had Fra11ce focceeded in the fondeft and 
highefl: Willies fhe could· have at the ·Beginning of the War, 
this Nation could have been in no great Danger from her ut
moft EiiOrts. In t'he Reign of Richard II. we:defpifed her 
Attempts by Sea, eho' fhe was then in Poffeffi.on of, or at 
leaft had in Alliance with her, all the Seventeen Province& of 
the Nethe1·lattd.r, and we: no· one Ally upon the Continent to 
make a Diverfion in our Favour. In Q!!een Elizaheth's 

·Time, we withll:ood the Attempts of France and Spam, tha• 
the latter by itfelf alone \vas at that Time really fuperior to us 
il) naval Force; and can we now befo terrify'd wit&- the Ap· 
prebenftons of the Frmch, when we have fuch a· naval Force, 
th;a France and Spabl together could not, with a ten Years 
uninterrupted Preparation, fit out fuch a naval Force as would 
be fuperior 'to ours. But fuppofe we ever had Reafon for 
fuch Apprehenfiom:, they are now removed by the Offers of 
Peace which Franu has made, and the Way to renew them 
will be by undertaking a Scheme which neither the Qgeen of 
l;furrgary nor we can execute ; for i'f we fhnnld fail in the 
Execution, efpecia1ly if our Armi-es lhould h-nppen :o m~e~ 

\\it~ 
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Aa..r6. Geo. II. with a fignal Defeat, it will rekindle the War in Gen'"'".1 

~7~· with greater Fury, than ever, and if Franu never had before. 
~ file will then ~gin to .conceive Hopes of being able to model 

EurQj't to her own Liking, and to take what Part of it file 
pleafes to herfelf. This may be the Confequence of our en
couraging the Q.!!een of Hungary to refufe the Terms that 
)lave been ofFer'd ; and after our being exhaufted by a bloody 
and expenfive War upon the Continent, it w()u)d be more eafy 
for France to get the Superiority of us at Sea, than it could. 
:Qave been had we never engage4 in any fu~b War. 

• In my Opinion therefore, Sir, the greateft Danger we 
can have at prefent, is that whlch may arife from our engag
ing either as Principals or Auxiliaries in the War, and there
l>y encouraging. the Q11een of Hungary to refufe the Terms 
that have been offered, and to form Projefls of making Con
quefts from France by the Affiftance we are to give her. It 
may be true, Sir, that before the Jate Emperor's Death, the 
Frenth had refolved to declare in favour of the Spaniaris a~ 
gainft us, or to behave in fuel\ .a Manner as to provoke us, if 
jt was then pofiible, to declare,againft them. It may be true,. 
that the Squadrons they fent to the Wefl Indies had Orders to 
join with the Spaniards in aQ Attack upon our Uland of 
{famaica ; but I have a Sufpicion, they had Encouragement 
from fame People here to make that Attempt, and an Afiu
rance that if they could make themfelves Mafiers of that 
I1land, the Nation would not be at the Expence of carrying 
on a War againft the joint Power of Fra1lce and Spai1l for its 
Recovery. I believe, both they and their Friends here 
would have found thcmfelves difappointed in their Expel\:a
.tions ; and the Difappointment and DilhonoW' they met with 
in that Expedition, muft convince them, how vain it will be 
for them to form any Deftgns againft us, till they can render 
themfeJves fuperior at Sea, which, I am perfuaded, they will 
not attempt for feveral Yearlll to come, becaufe, I believe, 
their CofFers have been fo drained by the prefent War, that they 
will not be able, in many Years, to fpare fuch vaft Sums a1 
will be l}ecefi'ary for preparing a Navy fuperior to the Navy 
of.Eng/allli; and if they had the Ships and all other Ma
terials, they would find it difficult to man them, either with 
Sailors or Soldiers fit for the Purpofe. If they 1hould attack. 
us before their having f11ch a Fleet ready, and we 1hould con
fine ourfelves to our o\vn Element, without wafting our 
.Strength in romantick Expeditions upon the Continent and 
maintaining numerous Land Armies, we ihould be Gainers 
.by the War, by deftroying their Plantations and putting an 
entire Stop to their Trade, and thereby ridding ourfelves of 

our 
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our zreateR: Rival in Mana.fattures and Commerce ; fo that An. t6. Geo.ll. 
I don't know, but it would be one of the greateft Favours, __....!2~ 
the Frtnch could do us to provo~e us to a Sea· War, and one -- T -

of the greateft Injuries we can ·do ourfelves, is, to engage 
without Neceffity in an expenfive Land one ; and as the 
Fn~ttb want nothing now, but ,to be quiet, we can be under 
no foch N eceffity at prefent. 

~ Having thus, Sir, difcuffed the Point of Nece~ty, and 
fhewn, that all the A pprebenfions we can, with any Shadow 
of Reafon, be frightned with, mu.ft arife from our engaging 
in the War, a,pd not from our fitting ftill, give me Leave to 
fay fomething with regard to our Abilities. I fhall readily 
admit, Sir, that if jc were abfolutely necefiary for us to en
gage in War : If Arms were of one Side and Chains of the 
other, I fhould be for flying to Arm!, let our Circumftan6:es 
be never fo deplorable : I fhould be for our pawning or part
ing with every Thing but our Arms ; but this is far from be
ing the Cafe,. and as our People are already fo burdened with 
Taxes, and all thofe Taxes mortga~ed for the Payment of 
old Debts, we ought not to engage m any War without an 
apparent and immediate Neceffity. To guard againft remote 
Dangers, and fuch as can be fuggefted only by a very fruit
ful Imagination, is, in my Opiqion, very far from being a 
good Reafon for our en!~ging in any War under our prefent 
Circumftances. We have, 'tis true, as yet many' Refources,· 
but moft of them are fuch as we never ought, nor, I hope, 
ever will have Recourfe to, unlefs we be obliged to fight 
pro .Aris & Focis. 

~ I am far from fuppoung,. that we have not yet many 
Refources for .carrying on a neceffary War; and for profecut
ing it with Vigour for feveral Years, if it were to be carry'd 
on by Sea, or in a Country where we could from hence pro· 
vide our Armies with all Sorts of Neceffaries. Even the 
War we now feem inclined to engage in, at leaft we have 
pat oarfelves to a monftrous needlefs Expence, if we are not: 
I fay even this War we might find Credit and Funds to fup
port, if this were our only Confideration. As our publick 
Credit is yet in a flaurHhing Condition, I believe, ·we might 
find Money to borrow, and might find Funds for fecuring 
the Repayment of that Money ; but in the prefent Cafe this 
is not oar only Confideration. As all our Troops, both Nati
onal and Foreign, muft be provided for in a diftant Coun
try, we mull: fend out fuch vaft Sums of Money, that, I am 
afraid, our Balance of Trade \\'ill not anfwer our Draughts, 
and if it does not, the Deficienc; muft be made good out of 
our National Stock of Gold and Silver, which may in a few 
)"ear~ dsain as fo mu'h of our ready Specie, that we fi1all 

not 
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An. t6. Ceo. n. not have enough to circulate the ~aft Sums of Paper Credit 

1742.. we have now current amongR: us-; and as foon as this happen~r, 
~ it will put an End to our Credit both publick and privat~. 

"This may happen before we can put an End to the War 
upon any honourable Terms, and whenever it does, we muft 
put an E.nd to the War upon any Terms, at Ieaft we muft call 
home our Troops, and difmifs our Mercenaries, for want of 
·Money to pay them, which would be a. fatal Confequence, 
and the more fatal, becaufe ·of our publlck Credit's being loft~ 
,ami not eafily retoverable ; fo that ~ur Country might be 
expofed to t~e Danger of an Invalic.n, wheri our Govern
ment had neither Muney nor Credit to taife an Army or fit 
·out a Squadron ; and, I am afraid, oqr People would no·t 
be very ready or hearty in fupporting a Government that had 
brought them under fuch Difficult!es; 

' In the War during the late ~een's Tjme, we were ex
pofed to no f~ch Danger. Our Balance of Trade was much 
greater than it is at prefent; As Fra1rce had then no Trade, 
we exported a great many more Goods than we do, or can be 
fuppofed to do now ; and we had not then near fuch a large 
Sum to pay for Intereft growing due Yearly to Foreigners, 
who have Money in our Funds. Befides, a great Part of the 
Provifi.ons for our Army in Flanders was bought up here, and 
conveyed to them by the Way of Holland or Oflemi. Even 
our Armies in Spain, were moftly provided for by wbat was 
bought for them in their own Country. Whereas. if we 
fend our Armies to Germany or the Ujper Rhine, which we 
muil: do, if we refol ve they fhould affi!l the Qr.!een of HMn
gary, we can fend them little or nothing but' Money from 
hence-. This I thought necelfary to mention, becaufe it 
might not perhaps otherwife have occurred to Gentlemen who 
do not underftand Trade; * and, I hope, our Minilters will 
think ferioufly of it, before they i"nvolve their Country in a 
War which muft be attended with fa many Difficulties, and 
which feems, from the late Turn the Affairs of Europe have 
takent to be quite unneceffary. · 

I fhalJ grant, Sir. that it has been a popular Cry, ever 
ftncc t:C:.e Dc:}th of the late Emperor, to fupport and affilt 
the Queen of Hungary ; but among all reafonable Men, it 
was upon this Condition. as was expreffed in our Addrefs laft 
Seffion, t that the other Powers of Europe, equalJy con
cerned with us, fuould join in giving her fuch Affilbnce ·as 
might L·:: efFeCl:ual. And fince we find, that none of the 
]>owers of Europe ·.vill join with us, that even the Elettorat"c 

of 
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of HattDrvtr refufes to join with us, or to affiR us with any An. t6. Gee. II. 
Troops, unlefs we pay a moft extra~agant Price for 'them, I 174~. 

·believe no reafonable Man in £,gland expeB:s or defires, we ~ 
lhould affift her any other Way than with our Money ; efped~ 
alJy as file does not now ftand in need of our Aaillance, un

.]efs it be to make Conquefts. Gendemen will therefore iina 
themfelves very much difappointed, if they expetl: the Ap
probation of the People in fuch a roman tick Scheme as that 
·of making Conquefts upon France affifted· by Spain, without 
any one Ally but the ,Queen of Hu11gary ; and if they fhould 
fail in this Scheme, as they probably may, they will find rhem
felves expofed not only to the Derifion but to the higheft Rc· 
fentment of the People; therefore for their Sakes, if I had 
no other Reafon, I muft be againft tht Hon. Gentleman's MO.. 
tion. 

' Before I have d'one, Slr, I muft fay a Word or two in 
relation to the great Number of Troops to be kept at home. 
I was really furprifed to hear the Hon. Gentleman fay, his 
Majeft:y deflred no more than were allowed him the firft Year 
of his Reign, and not fa many as were allowed in theY ear 
1 7 3 s. When the H on. Gentleman faid fo, he certain 1 y for· 
got the Marines, which being all regimented are as regular 
Troops, and very near as expenfive, as any marching Regi· 
rnent in our Service ; and tho' it would be proper, ~f they 
are ever t·o ferve as Marines, tO have them on board our Men 
of War, and fometintes fent to Sea, in. order to feafon and 
breed them up to the Service, I believe, all or moft of them 
now lie a Burden upon the Country Pe.cple. I muft there
fore look upon thefe Marines as Land Forces, including them, 
as will appear by the E!limates, we are to keep at home a. 
hove 35,000 Men, and that at a Time when we are to take 
Foreign Troop! into our Pay at a monftrous Price. Sir, if 
our Schemes made it necefi"ary to form fuch a great Army in 
Flamlers what Occafion had we for 1 6,ooo Hanoverians P 
Might not we out of 3 ),ooo hav.e fparelf to fend I6,ooo more 
of our own Troops to Flanders? Will it be faid, that in 
Time of War we muft always keep 35 ,ooo Land Forces in 
this !Rand to protett us againft fuddeidnvafi.ons ? Are we to 
fuppofe our People fo much difa:fFetl:ed in any Part of the 
Ifland, that moll of them would join an invading Enemy, if 
not immediately prevented by the Arrival of a large Body of 
regular Troops? God forbid, Sir, .I lhoold make a Suppofi. 
tion fo injurious to his Majelly and o\r prefent Royal Family. 
The Danger of a fudden Invafion and the Difaffetlion of the 
Peop!e nave always, I know, been made a Pretence for kerp
ing up within the Ifland a greater Number of regular Troops 
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An.I6.Geo.II. than we had any Occafion for, but ·it was- never carried to 

'74~· fuch an extravagant Heighc as now· ; and I am forry this 
~ fuould happen under the Adminiftration of fome Gentlemen, 

who have for fo many Years been exclaiming againft numer
ous ftanding Armies. 

~ But we are told,' now it is Time of War, and a ftanding 
Army in Time of War is not inconfillent with oar Conftitati
oo. .Sir, War or Peace, a numerous ftanding Army kept 
within the Ifiand, when we are not at War amongft oarfelves, 
I fay, is inconfift:ent with our Conftitutioo. If we are to fend 
an Army abroad, let it be raifed, but Jet it be fent abroad as 
!oon as poffible; and when the War is over, and the Army 
called home, let it be diihanded as fo!>n as poffible. This 
was our antient Method : Thi~, and this alone is agreeable to 
our Confiitution. If it,were otherwife, it would be eafy for 
an ambitious K.ing to keep the Nation always at War, in or
der to have an Excufe for keeping up a numerous ftanding 
Army at home,· not for f11bduing his Foreign Enemies. but 
for fubduing his People: Therefore more of our Land Forces 
ought to have been fent abroad, or not fo many of them 
raifed ; and if any more Troops are defigned for Flanders, 
they fhould have been put in an Ellimatc by themfelves, in 
order to avoid a. Precedent for keeping above 3 5 ,ooo Men in 
the Jfl.and at a Time when there is no Rebellion, nor fo much 
as the Appearance of an InfurreCtion in any Part of it'; there
fore waen the ~eftion comes to be put upon the Number of 
Troops for Guards and Garrifons, l lhall, I believe, be a· 
gaioft it, as hearrily as I am againfi: the Qgeftion no'f' undCJ' 
your Confideration. 

Farther Argu· Againft Sir William Tonge's Motion for continuing the Bri
~nts for ~nd _a. tlfo Forces in Flanders. it was urg'd, 'That by this Step 
'tm~ ~::;~u1~ we lhould, with one War upon our Hands, draw ourfelves 
~ in~land; into another.'- To this it was anfwered by the Minifiry. 
viz, ' ' That we entered into the.fecond War, becaufe we were 

Enpging the 
Nation in a {e. 
E:o.od War. 

bound by the tl:rongeft Ties of Treaty and p11blick Faith to 
do it; becaufe the firft War could never have been brought 
to a happy Conclufion without it ; becaufe the fecond Ene-
my f.upported the firft ; becaufe the fe_cond Power, without 
entering avowedly into that War, (upplied, encouraged, and 
fomented the Dii'erence between us and the firft ; and be
caufe there is more Safety in an open Enemy, than in a 
fa)fe Friend: becaufe the Views of the firft and fecond Enemy 
co·incided with each other ; and becaufe we were certain, 
that the fecond Enemy would have joined the :firft, with her 
whole and an irrefi1Hble Force, when fhe had 6nilhed her 

' 
Work 
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Work in Germtiny, and that then we lhou1d have had to An.16.Geo.n ... 
deal with both thefe Powers, without any one Ally in the 174-Z-
World ; whereas, by joining againft the fecond, at the Time ~ 
we did ,it, we were able to aCt in Conjunfl.ion with fame of 
the greatell Powera in E urqpe, and a reafonable ExpeCtation 
of the Aid of more ft b~caufe the rafh Attempts of the firO: 
Power, partly to gr~tify her own wild Ambition, and part
ly to affi!l the Plan of the fecond, had afForded us the Means, 
if we engaged agaioft the fecond, of ruining the Armies of 
the firft, of confining .her Fleets from any Poffibility of do
ing us any Harm, and in :fioe, of difappoiDting her moil: 
favourite Views, of exhaufting her Revenues, and of throw
ing her Government into Confu6on in one Campaign, more 
than by any other Way of waging War with her to the 
End of the World.-And that all this could be Only done, 
when we had the one War upon our Hands, by engaging 
in the other. • 

A fecond Objetlion was, ' That hereby we fhould make Making our· 
ourfelves Principals in a War, wherein we ought to be onlY. felves Prindpalt. 
Auxiliaries.~ To this it was replied, • Thaf the A1fertio; 
is abfolutely and notorioufly falfe in Faa, for we have hi· 
therto not been Principals in this War in any Senfe what· 
ever ; we have afl:ed only as Auxiliaries_ to the Houfe of 
A•ftria. And that we ought to be Auxiliaries was agreed 
on all Hands.' 

It was alfo afk:.'d, ' Why do we run ourfelves into Ex- Running into 
pences we can't bear, into Difficulties we lhall find it fa endlefs Expen· 
hard, if not impoffible to get out of, into Incon~eniencies ces, ~nd vaiu 
we fee no End of, Purfuits where there is nothing to gain. Purfwts. 
and Struggles in which we have fo much to lofe ? ' -To 
this ~eftion the Anfwer was, ' That the great Supplies 
of the laft Year bad been rais•d upon Terms as low as they 
ever were in Times of the moft profound Peace ; while the 
Enemy, we were engaged with, could not raife the Sums he 
wanted, at twice the Rate of lnteretl: we pay. That as to 
the Inconveniencies being endlefs, it is undoubtedly true 
that no human Reafon can prefcribe an exaa Period to any 
War, the Inconveniencies of which muft laft till fuch War 
is determined ; but if this be an Ohjeelion, it is fuch a one. 
as muLl make againll: engaging in anv War, however jull: or 
nece.ffary, in any Country or Conjuncture whatfoever : That 
it could not be faid we had nothing to gain, when we had 
a Profpefl of rell:oring that faithful AIJy, which is alone 
able to ftem the Ambition of the French Monarch, the im-
placable and ever dangerous Enemy of this Country ; ar.d 
tbat tbofe Men muft be deftitute both af Common Senfe 

and 
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An. t6.-Geo. u. and Honeily, w'ho contepd, that we 1hou1d lie by in Time 

tJ.f-2· of Danger; For when are Men to· ftrLtggle, but when they 
~ have fo much to lofe, as the Trade, the Jndependency, 

the Religion, and the Freedom of their Country ? 
Aff"llling the A Fourth ~eftion was, 'Why, if the Q.!!een of H11ngary 
Q!!ee;DofHunga~ is to be farther affifieq, qo we, initead of fending her Money,. 
i!a ~h ~oops which might affift her, expend treble tHe Money the \\Oulcl 

e 0 oney. be thankful for,. in railing Forces that can't affift her ? -
And to d1is the Anfwer was, ' That though the might have 
been thankful for a third Part of the Money, which our 
Troops.cotl: us, as any Power in her late deplor~ble Cir
cumftances would have been, it was not her Thanks, but 
her Prefervation from immediate Ruin; it was not her Gra
titude~ but the Recovery of her Power to ballance France, 
which it was our Bufinefs tq procure ; it muft have been 
an Aid that would be ejfeClual, or we lhould have left her 
worfe than we found her. That this Infin~tion, that a 
pecuniary Aid would have been alone effetlual, was far from 
being true, thodgh rhe whole Money, which our Armies 
toft· us, had been remitted to Pienna : Becaufe fuch immenfe 
Sums; exported out of this Country thither, would have 
diftrdfed us greatly, and would have none of it return'd ; 
jt would have therefore been impraCticable to have conti
nued this Expence for any Time: Whereas, by Experience 
of the la!l War, it was manifeH, that very near two-thirds 
of the Charge of the Armies we maintained within a nearer 
DiHance of this Country, returned to us again ; and we 
had h~d a Proof that we could fupport a War in this Me
thod without any vall: Diminution of our Specie: Becaufe 
fuch immenfe Sums muft, from the Nature of that Court, 
have been much wafted or confumed; but, however applied, 
could not fo conveniently have anfwered our Ends. bccaufe 
we fh.ould have loft the Advantage of a· Diverfion to the 
Forces of Fran&e, which is a Meafure of the greatefl: Benefit 
in ~War. Becaufe we fhould have loft· the Advantage that 
refulted from the Security of the Barrier, from the Encou .. 
ragement of the Dutch, from the Protetlion of the States 
and Cirdes lying upon the Confines of France, and the In. 
fluence we have fince manifefily gained upon the Diet of 
the Empire. Beca.u(e no other Meafure could have put it 
~n om Power to attack and penetrate into France itfelf, if 
God lhould profper our Arms with any remarkable Succefs, 
and becaufc by this Apprehenfion the Flower of her Armies 
.have been coniequently retained at home, and lhe more like
ly to be brought to Terms of reafonable Accommodation: 
'fba~t by thi~ Met.ns we availed o~fdve~ of two great Points ; 

of 
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of the Cavalry of the Allies, which is the heft in Ettrope, A:rh 16. Oeo. 11 .. 
and muft have been for the greateft Part Wlemployed in this I7¥· 
~rrel, if ~he War had nor been carri~d on in this Man· ~ 
ncr • and of the natural Superiority which Confederateil 
Powers have over a fingle Nation, and what was our mani-
feft Advantage in the fail War, cui~. that the Lofs of Men 
on oar Part will fall mare equally. and will be Jefs felt ; 
while the whole Lofs of F,ra1ue falls qpon ~er own Nation, 
from whence alone the is able to recruit; \Vhich Circum· 
Jlance, all other Things fuppofed to b~ equal, muft enable 
the ~eea of Hungary to fuftai1_1 the War lon&er, and 'Yith 
lefs Inccmvenience th.._n ~he French. That the Aujlrian Do-
~i_.joJU are by no Means ioexbauftible of M(;n ; tho• ~h~ 
f.r1•cb ~ave fuff"ered more, yet the 4uflrians have lo~: 
great Nqmber, and i.t is a certain Faa, that Franu alone 
contains more Inhabjtants than all the CoWltries of the 
Qgeen of Hungary put. together . 
. :. Jt was d~m-.n~ed, 'Why the Minill:ry diifuaded the Queen DilJ"uading her 
of H11.11gary from liftening to all Offers of Accommodation from a.n Ac~m· 
lai Sum~er. and particularly at the Siege of Pragut? ·Why ~o~tion wtth 

qid tbey endeavour to prevent her accepting the Terms p,ro- e mperor. 
pofed of r~ciprocal E~acuations of Bohemia and Baq;an·a, 
leaving other Claims and Preten:fior1s to future Negotiatjons 
and civil Decifian ; which is the End they mull: come to, un-
l~fs thefe Squabbles laft for ever? To thi.; it was replied, 
~-That if it was done, it was done wifely : For. that thefe 
Oi'ers of Acco~dation were in Effect no mare than a Cef-
(atiOD of Arms, the only View of which was to prevent the 
Ruin of. 39,000 Regular )'roops of Fra11ce. That the City 
of Prague, which was then every Day e.xpetted to fall into 
the Aujlriar1 HanrJ~, was aU that the Q2een of Hungary co~ld 
have gained.by this CeJfation ; that therefore 'tis not to be 
'Jonder'd flt, that 1he was not inclin 'd tQ truft co a new Capi-
tlllation with that very Body of Troops, who, had they not. 
c::ontrary. ~o aU 1\-fj)jtary Faith and Rules of War broke a 
.Ca~'tll•tioo, by whicb they (aved their Lives at Lit:tz a 
few Month~ befor~, could not have been at Prag11e in that 
Cooj1uu~\ure to have de~anded a f~cond Opportunity: to abufe 
~er Mercy. That Jhe could no wife be blam 'd for refufing to 
truft tQ the infi~ious Qff~rs, to the Faith of that perfidious 
Power; Offers~ that gave no Affurance of any f\,ccommoda-
rion ; Offers -plainly (:a1culated to enable her Enemi~s to fd.ll 
u_pon her immediately af~er, with redoubkd Force, tending 
on~y to deprive her of the happy Opportun,ity of giving cbe 
gteateJl: Blow to Frq11ce, that was ever given to her in one 
C&Rlpaign ; Qifers co· bribe her by an Advantage, which 

was, 
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An. J6. Geo.U. was, in fact:, alreidy in her Hands, to be parantfd to her 

1 742.· by the Honoar and Honefty of France, confirmed by·the ad-
~ ditional Power of their releafed Army, and fecared by the 

Refervation of the Emperor's Tide to all her Dominions, 
which the Emperor has, by his· Memorials, fince aaoally 
avowed as his Intention never to have departed frorp ! That 
if this Step had n6t been taken, by this Time indeed we 
fuould not have had an Army in Flanders ; nor would there 
.have been a fingle Army in Europe, thaf coald have ventured 
to have oppofed the Views of Fratlte ; the Q!!een of Hun
gary, attacked by the colleaed Force of France, would have 
dearly underftood what was meant by the future Negotiati
ons, and the civil Decifion then propofed to her ; lhe mutt 
h~e fubmitted long e'er now to the Will of that relentlef1 
P"ow~r ; and we fhouJd have had aU our Thoughts vainly 
turn'd to the entrenching our felves in our own Uland again it 
the united Powers of Frante and Spain. 

Engaging with- It was ask'd, ' Why we embarqued in this Meafure, 
oat the Dutch ; without the J unflion, Confent, Approbation, or even Parti

cipation of Holland? - And to this the Anfwer was, ' That 
it was abfolately falfe that they refufed to join at all, or that 
they gave us Reafon to believe that they never would con
fent, and that they ha~ given us to underftand that they had 
condemned our Undertaking; whereas the Faa was only this, 
That they wou!d not join in the lnftant that we firft defir'd ; 
that they woulc:l not confent till they found that they might" 
depend upon the Vigour and Stability of our Adminiftrati
on ; that they would not publickly approve of a Meafure, 
in which it was not fafe for them to engage, till they faw 
a Force fufficicnt to protea them. 

And taking upon Further it was urg'd, ' That we alone have taken upon us 
ourfelves the the Hazards, Burdens, and Expences of a Scheme, wh1ch all 
whole Burden of the Powers of Europe cqmbined would not perhaps be able to 
th. War. execute, and which no Power in Europ1 will affift us in ? -

To this the Minillry replied, ' That E11glaruJ had Dot alone 
taken upon itfelf the Hazards, Bortheos and Expeoces of this 
War: For tbe Houfe of Au/lria has now in different Parts, 
and in difFerent Armies, no lefs than t8o,ooo Men : Under 
Prince Charlts 63,000; under other Ge.neral' "ln Gtrllta11J', 
employed in the Sieges or Blockades of Eg,a, lngoltijladt, 
&c. 3o,oc:o : With the King of Sardinia and Count CJrattn 
27,000 ; in Flmrdtrs, and upon the Rhint, 2o,ooo; in the 
'lrtntint, and the CJirol, and adjacent Parts of Ba<Varia. 
J 5, ooo ; upon the Adriati,k, ready to f uccour, either the• 
Italian Armies, or to be carried into the Neapollta11 Domini
ons by our Fleets, ·IZ,coo ; and at Jeaft r 3,ooo Men in. the 

Garrifons 
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Garri(ons of .AII}Irill, the differen.t Parts of Bohtmia, Ht~a- An. 16. Oeo.It. 
1•1• Moravia, SeMJia, Croatia, Sclav1nia, Carinthia, ~ 
c.,.,;,Ja, Stiria, and other Provinces; which, bordering 
upon the lf'url, can n~ver be totally left unfurnilhed : That 
the King of Sardinia has above 4o,ooo, and with his Mili-
tia above 6oooo, which amounts at leaft to Two Hundred 
aud Forty Thoufand Men, towards which we contributed no 
more than the Vote of ;oo,ooo /. 

Thefe, with what has been exhibited in the foregoing
Speeches, were the main ·Arguments alledged for and againft 
the Motion, which we have endeavoured to ftate in the 
ftrongeft Light on each Side ; ever mindful of that Caution 
which every Hi.R:orian ought to bear cternaUy in his M.Kld~ 
Nt fJ14id falfi atuleat, we 9uiJ veri nfJn audeat. 

The <l.!!eftion being put upon Sir William Yrmge's Motion, Sir W. Yonge•s 
"That 534t76; I. 5 s. be granted to his Majefty, for defray- Mot~on for em
• ing the Charge of 16,35'2 effe8:ive Men, (Commiffion and ~oyJ~g ~~3Sj 
1 Non-Commiilion Officers included) to be employed in Fla11- a;:~tto. an en 
• itrs for the Year I7+3.' the fame was agreed to, on a 
Diviuon, Ayes z8o, Noes 16o. 

A Motion being made to adjourn, it pafi'ed in the Nega-
tive, Ayes I 53, Noes 267. . 

Then it was farther Refolv'd, That a Number of Land 
Forces for Guards, Garrifons, and other Services, (including 
23zz Invalids) amounting to 23,610 dfeB.ive Men, (Com
mi1iioa and Non-Commiffion Officers included) be employed 
for the Service of the Year 17+3· 

That 647,86z· /. 5 s. 10 J. be granted u~to his Majefty Farther Grants 
for defraying the Charge thereof. in the Commit· 

That z66,6t6 /. 6 s. 5 t J. be granted to his Majefty fo~ tee of Supply for 
· • • · h' M · n. • F d G · r. • h p 1 the Army. m&latasomg 1s aJeny s orces an arrltons 10 t e lan-

IAti•ns, Minwca, and Gibraltar; and for Proviftons for the 
Garrifons of .At~naJDiis·Royal, Can{o, Ptactntia, PrtRJiJe,u, 
Giiraltar, and Georgi"'• for the Year 1 7+3· 

That 1 1,5so Marines (Commiffi.on and Non-Commiflion 
ORicers included) employed for the Year 1 7 f:Z, be coutin 11ed 
for the Service of the Year 1743. 

That zo6,253 /. 15 '· be granted to his Majefiy, for de
f'myiag the Charge of the faid Marines. 

Dee. 7· The Land Tax: Bill was read the third Time, Lan4-Tax Bill 
pafs'd, and fent by Mr francis Fane to the Lords. pafs'd. 

A Petition of the Prifonets fOI' Debt, in the Cafi.Ie of 10rl,. 
complaining of their Diftre.fs, and praying Relief, was order•d 
to lie upon the Table. 

VoL. XIV, H Then 
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An. x.6. Geo.It. Then a Committee was appointed to confider the Aa madt 

1 74z· in the Thirteenth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign;· Fbr 
~ amending tJnd enforcing the Laws nlating to Rugues, raga

Committee ap- honds, and other idle and dijorderly Perjons, and for rtducin~ 
pointed to re.- the _fame into 0111 A!l of Parliamtnt: And alfo, for amend
view the Vaga- ing the, Laws for eretiing, prorviding. and ·regulating Houfts 
bond Aa:. of Corretiion ; and to report their Opinion, as to what A· 

m·endment may be proper to be made thereunto. And it was 
ordered,. That the faid Committee do confider .the Laws re· 
Jating. to the Poor, fo fa~ as the fame concern the Removal 
and Relief of poor Per(ons; and report their Opinion as to 
what Amendments may be proper to be made thereto. 

Then Mr Francis Fane reported the foregoing Refolutions 
of the Committee. of Supply, and the Haufe divided on the 
Second, which pafs'd in the Affirmative, Ayes 190, Noes 
11 3. Then the reil were. agreed to. 

Duty on Malt, Dec. 9· Mr Francis Fane reported from tlie Committee of 
&c. continued. Supply the following Refolution, which was agreed to bY, 

the Haufe, q;iz. That towards raifing the Supply granted to 
his Majetly, the Duties on Malt, Mum, Cyder and Perry, 
be further continued from the :z3d of June, 1743, to the 
24th Day of June, I 744: And a Bill was order•d in, pur· 
fuant to the faid Refolution, by Mr Francis Fane, Mr 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr Compton, Sir johfl Rufh· 
out, Mr Gyhl101z, Mr Attorney General, Mr Solicitor General, 
Mr Strope, and Mr *Jeffreys. 

Bill for recover· Ordered alfo a Bill to be brought in, for the more eafy 
ing {mall Debts. and fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debts, . by Mr Hungeifor4, 

Mr Willdnfon, Mr l'ere, and Mr Hay. 
Det. 1 o. General Wade prefcnted to the Haufe, purfuaat 

to their Add refs to his Majetty, an Eftimate of the Charge 
of the Office of Ordnance for the Year 1743 -·Land Service; 
which was ordered to lye cipqn the Table, to be perufed by 
the Members. 

Mr Francis Fane prefented to the Houfe a BHI for the" 
continuing t~e Duties upon Malt, &c. which was read the 
firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

Petition for The fame Day Nicholas Robinion, Efq; withdrew his Pe• 
Wotton-Bat!'et ~ 'I" 
wi.tl,J;awn. titian ror Wotton-Bo.lfet. [Seep. 32.] 

Then Mr Secretary at War prefented to the Houfe (by his 
Majefty's Command) a Lift of the Troops of Hanoivtr now 
in Fl&nders, including the General Officers arid Train of Ar"' 
tillery, togetber Ytith their Pay ; whi~h was ordered to be 

referred 

"' J..ately made one of the Chief Clerks oF the Treafury, in the Room 
c: Mr Hc."lry Furnefe, who was fo appointed on the Chan,c in-the Ta;ca• 
fury> ur. ::.~ Re.Ggna.tion of Si; .R®crt Walpole. ~ · · 
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referred to the Committee of Supply : As ·was likewife the An. 16. Gco. u. 
Account of the Charge of the Troops of Han1vtr, in the ·1 74Z· 
Pay of Great Britain, from the 3 I ft of .Augufl to the ~ sth,of ~ 
Decemher I 742 ; and the Eftimate of the Charge of the faid Debate on the 
Troops from the t6th of Decem her 1,7 42, to the 25th of De• ~anoy~r Forcea 
amber 17f3· Alfo the Eftimate of the Charge of the Htjfi .. m Bnttlb. Pay. 
an Troops, paid by Gre11t Britain, from the :z6th of Decem .. 
her 174-z, to the 25th of Decnnhtr·1743, both inclufive. 

The Haufe having refolv'd itfelf into the faid Committee, Sir w. Yonge. 
Sir William Yonge ftood up, and fpoke as follows : 

Sir, 
' The Knowledge which his Majefty was moft gracioully 

pleafed to commumcate to us in his Speech from -the Throne. 
and the apparent Danger to which the Liberties of.Ettrope are 
now expofed, would render it very unnecdfary for me to fay 
any Thing in favour of the Motion I am to make, if great 
Pains had not lately been taken, to reprefent the moft wifa 
and oeceifary Meafure that was ever thought on, as a chimer;. 
cal Project, concerted for no other End but ~bat of enriching 
the Ele8:orate of Ha11oV1r at the Ex pence and Hazard of thit · 
Kingdom. Upon this Occafion, Things have been faid, nay 
Things have been printed and publifued, which, in my Opi-
nion, o~ght to be deemed High Treafon by every Man who 
has a Regard for the Proteftant Succeffiou ; for they have 
firft reprefented it as a Condition in the AB: of Settlement, 
that we fhould never be put to any Expence, or brought in· 
to any Danger, on account of the Elefl:orate of HanDtf1t,..; 
and then they have endeavoured to fhew, that all our Foreign 
Mcafures ever fince the Acceffion of the prefent Royal Fami .. 
Jy, have been calculated for the Intereft or Aggrandifement 
of that Elc;tl:oraur. If this were true, the Inference would 
be natural, thar: the Condition of the AB: of Settlement be-
ing broke, the Settlement itf~lf is become void. This. Sir. 
is an Argument, that, if there were any Truth in it, I lhould 
tremble to mention ; but every one knows, that there is no 
fuch Condition in the AB: of Settlement, nor. haa this Nation 
ever been put to any Expence, or broaght into any Danger, 
on account of that Eleaorate. 

' From what has lately happened, Sir: .From the Meth_od 
ef arguing now made ufe of by fomc People, wbich is fo very 
different from that they formerly made ufe of, it is very 
plain, that unlefs they are themfdves employed, and employ
ed c:oo in fuch Stations as they may be plea fed to prefcribe to 
}Jis Majefty., they will never approve, they will always oppofe 
ud JiAd fault with the Meafures purfu.ed by the Adminiftra-

H z tioa. 
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An. 16. Get). U. tion. As lor~g as our Minifters wifely 'ndeavonred to pre-
1742· vent a War, by taking every peaceQble Method for obtain-
~ jng Satisfa8.:ion for ourfdves_ and Security for our Allres, thofe. 

Gentlemen exclaimed agaioft our pufillanimous Meafutts, and 
endeavaared to ridicule our Negotiations: War and Blood
thed was then their favourite Cry, and nothing woukl fatisfy 
t-hem but aft imtBC!4iiate Dedaratioo of War, let the Confe
qu(pce be what it would. -Our Negotiations at ]aft proved 
ineffetl:ual: Our Minifters were forced into a War, and one 
of our prindpal Allies has been attacked, and i-s now in Dan
ger of being fwallowed up: The moft eff~Bual Meafll,ts 
have been concerted by our Adminiftration, and are now 
porfuiug in the moil vigoroas Manner, both fot diftrefting 
our Enemies and fopporting our Allies. Upon tw9, tbofe 
Gentlemen have quite a:hered their Tone : The diftre~ 
Condition of our Country is fet in its ftrongeft Light, the Si
tuation of our Ally is faid to be defperate. and the Power of 
our Enemies irrefiilible J from whenc• they conclude, tha~· 
our prefent Meafures are JOCBaDtick and chimrical. Thus,. 
H our Minifter5 endeavour to avoid a War by Negociation, 
which every wife AdminHlration will, they are faid to be 
Poltrons ; and if they profecute it with Vigour and Refoht
tiBn, when they are forced into it, which they muft and 
ought, they are faid to be Don ~ixots. 

' Thfe, Sir, are the different Methods of argqing made 
ufe of by thofe who happen not to have at prefent any S.hare 
in our Adminiftration, and from this DifFerence they really, 
in my Opill'ioa, give Room to fllppofe, tbn their Oppofiti
on prQCeeds not from any Cort-vitlioe of the Badnefs of our 
Meafures, but from their having no Share in advifing or car
rying them on. But to come to the Point in ~efiion, and. 
to examine whether or no it will be right in us to take the 
Han()<Vw Troops into our Payt and to keep them in Pay tiD 
the Atfairs of Gn-t~~an1 are fettled, and the Balance of Pow
er refiored, let us con.fider the prefeot Circumftances of Ea
,.ope, and the Confequences that may enfue from our takiDJ 
no Share in the War now carrying on againft the Qgeen of 
Hungary. If we do not aiiHl her. if we do not refolve te 
affifi her tot is ~iribus, it is evident, that none of the other 
Powers of Et~rDPC. will ; and if fue receives no Afiiilance, it 
is as evident, that fue muft at Iafi fubmit to fuch Terms of 
Peace as France thall pleafe to prefcribe ; for it is impo:Biblc 
for her, by herfelf alone, to withftand the united .Fo,rce of 
Ft·ance, Spain, and the -prefent Emperor of Gtrllla11J, the 
latter of whom would probably, in fuch a Cafe, be Cupport
ed by the joiat Power of the Empire ; for if the Priaa~ 

- ancl 
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and States of the Empire ihould fee her forfaktn by aU her All. r6. Ceo. II. 
Allies, a Majority of them would in aU Probability be indo· ~ 
ced to put her to the Ban of the Empire, for defending her . 
.own Dominions againft a Prince whom they have c:hofen for 
their Head. 

• Suppofe then the prefent Emperor eftablifhed iA h:is flll
peria1 Dignity, and in the Poffeffion of a great Part of tbe 
Dominions of the Haufe of AujlriiZ, by the Favour and Pow
er of Fr~tnct: Suppole the Spa,ti;rrtlJ, or Don Philip of Slalti1 
by the fame Means, eftablifhed in the Poffeffion ef all or moft 

-of tbe Auflrian Dominions in Italy, what fatal Confequen. 
ces might not this Nation expea, ·even as to our own parti .. 
cular Concerns l We koow tbe Circumftances we .arc now 
in with Regard to S;ai11: We know how much it ie the In· 
tereft of Fra11te to cleftroy our Trade, and to diveft us of our 
valuable Poffeffions in the Meliltrran1a11, as well as of ma».y 
of oor Plafttations in .America : We know how ready Frdnc' 
was,. but very lately, to join with Spain againft us. What 
could we expetl, if the Emperor of GertnlltiJ, and all the 
Princes and States of Italy, were thus broogbt under a Sort 
of Dependence upon Fra11n I' Could we expea any Atfii
ftance from the Dutch P They would not dare to fend a fili
gle Ship to he1p us. Could we expetl any Affiftance from 
the PfJrt-.gueft, or from any of the States in Italy? They 
wou-ld not dare to tffifl: us : They would probably be .indu
ced, or compelled, even to forbid us their Ports. Thefe 
were the fatal Confequences we had great Realon to appre
hend at the Beginning of Jail Summer ; and were we to do 
nothing, to attempt nothing, for preventing them l By the 
wife 11nd vigorous Meafures we have nnce taken, we have 
brought oft" the King ef Prw./Jia • from his Alliance with 
Fr""'' : We have prevail'd on the King of Sartli,nia to de
clare openly io our Favoor ; and if we continue the fame 
Meafures, we may probably foon perfuade fome other P6w
ers to take the fame Courfe. 

• It is not yet, Sir, a Twelvemonth fince· it was the Opi
nion of fome Gentlemen, that the unfortunate State of Af
fairs Abroad, and the lnaBivit.y of the Dauh, as well as of 
{enrat Princes of the Empire, were entirely owing to the 
pufillanimous Meafures we had purfued, and to a Suppofi
tiont !_hat we would no Way concern ourfelves wich any of 
the .Mtairs upon the Cootinent. This, it was laid. had ren
der'd .it impoffible for ~he other Powers of Eutw~e to form 
any Confederacy againil the amJ>itious Schemes of Frlllttl, 

H 3 · and 
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AA.I6; Geo,Jf. and had eveo made rome of them join with Fraact; who 
~ .would otherwife have been ready to have joined with· us 

againft her. If there was any Truth in this Argument, 
{ll'rely it was neceffary for us to give, as foon as pofiible, a 
convincing Proof that we had not deferted the Caufe of Eu
ropt, huE on the contrary were as ready as ever to fpend our 
lllood and our Treafure in Defence of the Liberties thereof. 
This we did by fending a powerful Squadron into the Mttli
llt-ranean, for the Support of the King 'of Sardinia, and by 
{ending an Army of our own Troops into Flanders ; but nei
ther of thefe Meafures will :lignify any Thing, unlefs we 
proceed further; and for this Reafon it became abfoluteiy 
necefi'ary for us to take a large Body of Foreign Troops into 
our Pay, in order to form fuch an .Army as might give ef
feB:ual Affiftance to the ~een of Hungary, in cafe France 
fhould perflft,in the Profecution of her ambitious Views. 

' For this Reafon, the H1jJia11 Troops were ordered to 
march to Flanitrs, and his Majefty moil: gracioofly agreed 
to lend us a large Body of his own Troops, which were like
wife ordered to march to F/antf.en. in order to join our 
.Troops there ; and thefe Troops, together with the .Auflri-
411 Troops now in Flatulers, will form fuch an Army as will .. 
. J hope, encouraje fome other Powers to declare openly in 
Favour .of the ~eel) of Hungary. It has already had fo 
.good an EtfeB:, that both the Emperor and France have be~ 
gun to confine their Views, and have very much lelfened 
.cb.eir Demands; for they have already oft"ered Terms, which 
they would have difdained to give Ear to, at the Beginning 
of laft Campaign. So far· therefore ought we robe from 
.appearing in the Jeaft unwilling t<;» take this Body of Hfl11fJ

'Verian Troops into our Pay, that, I think, we ought to 
.thank his M ajefty for being fo ready to afiift us with a Body 
-of his Ele8oral Troops, at a Time, perhaps, when it 
.would not have been eafy for us to have got any other 
Troops· to hire. 

c To every one therefore who confiders the fatal C611fe .. 
quences which mull: enfue to this Nation in particular, from 
France's bringing atmoft all the Powers of Europe under a Sort 
of Dependence upon her. the taking of this Body of HarM'rlt
ritm Forces into our Pay, and their March to join our Army 
in·-Fiander1. mull: appear to be a Step abfolately necelfary 
for the P~efervation of Great Britai11, and confequently not 
in the leafi owing to a Defign of enriching the .Eieflor~te of 
lianfi<Ver at the Expence of Great Britain. 

• I fhall indeed grant, t'hat the Support of tbofe Troops, 
whilll: they are in our Pa1, will be a very great Expcnc:e to 

thi~; 
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this .. Niltion ; ·but their March into Flanders is a manifeft An. t6. Geo. It. 
~roof that this Meafure was n~t c~lculated for the enriching 1742.. 
of Ha~rv_er, becaufe the Money we pay to them· will not be ~ 
fpent in Ha1tfJII)er, but in Flanders, or fame other Part of 
Eur~pe, w.~ere they 1hall happen to be employ'd, which can 
never be fuppos'd to be in Hanover. On the contrary, as 
many of the Officers are Gentlemen of Fortune, they will, 
~d always do fpend more than their Pay, and confequendy 
t,Jieir living in F/a,ders, or in fome Foreign Country, will 
draw Money out of the EleCtorate of HlznDver, as well as 
out of the Hland of Great Britain. In lhort, to fuppofe, 
that the fending of t6ooo Men ouf of a Country, is done 
with a Defign to enrich that co·untry, is, in my Opinion, · · 
one o( the moll extraordinary Notions that could ever enter 
into any Man's Head, and muft vanifh as foon as we begin 
to think feriou.fly and coolly upon the Subject:. 

• The {ending of thofe Men into Flanders can be 'Of no 
manq_er Qf Servic:e to the Eleaarate of Hanover, any fur
ther than as it may contribute to the Prefervation of the Li
berties of E~rDpt j and to fay, that we ought not to pay 
tbofe Troops, becaufe they will contribute towards the Ad
vantage of HanQqJer as well as of this Kingdom, is an Ar
gument that will hold equally good againft our taking any 
other foreign Troops into our Pay. As the Lofs of our 
own Liberties maft neceifarily follow that of the Liberties 
of Eunpe, we ought not to eonfider, what other States may 
do, or what Advantage they may reap by our doing i but 
when the Li~r~ies of Europe come to be in Danger, we 
ought to do all we can for extricating them oat of that 
Danger;. for if other Nations D1ould feem willing to fubmit 
to the Yoke, it is no Reafon for oar doing the fame J and 
cherefore, I ihall never think it romantick in us, to endea
vour to prevent our being led into Captivity, were the odds 
againtl us much greater than they are ; for Succefs has often 
arifcn from Defpair, and Nations have been faveQ, after 
having loft all hopes of Safety. It is not Lof.s of Hopes, 
Sir, but ~fs of Courage that enfiaves a Nation : And I 
hope the ~vent of this Day will 1hew that we are Bri
tons. 
{ ' But why, Sir, Jhould we talk of Defpair, or of loftng 

all Hopes of Succefs in any Defign for fetting Bounds to the 
ambitious Projects of France? The late and prefent Con~ 
dition of the ~een of H•ngary is a flrong Argument againll 
it. About a Year ago, who would have faid, that fhe could 
now have been at Yienna; or in Poifefiion of any Part of 
her Dominions, except fuch as fhe might have obtained 
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An. t6. Geo~ II. from the Ceurtery of France f yet, by the Courage of her 
~~ own Troops, and a little Affiflance from os. we now find 
-- T--- h~r not only refilling but triumphing in Gtr11l""']t and in 

Poffdlion of all her Dominions except fuch as Jhe has yielded 
to Prujjia, and • two .finglc Towns in Bohtlllia, "both or 
which are block'd up by her Troops, and the Garrifons of 
both in the utmoft Diftrefs. How then can we think ir to 
be e~ther roman tick or chimerical in us, to propofe giving 
her fuch A1lifiance as may compel her. Enemies to fobmit to 
reafonable Terms of Peace, and fuch as may refiore the Ba
lance of Power in Europe, and eftablifh it upon a folid ~ncl 

,latling Foundation. .. · 
c This, Sir, we may do : We have now, I think, a ve

ry great Probability of being able to do it J but we . never 
coutd, nor can we now propofe being able to do itt with
out taking Foreign Troops into our Pay; and as a fmaB 
Afiifiance now will be much more tfFetbal than a much 
greater would be,· after our Ally the ({aeen of H...
r«? is reduc.ed to the Jall Extremity, therefore, I motl: 
think it was right in us, to take the firfl: Troops we could 
get, which happened to be thofe. of the EleCtorate of Htmtl• 
fV.tr. At our Requefi they have already marched and join
ed our Troops in Flanders. His Majefty, as EleB:or of 
RllnD<VIr, has already, upon our Account, put himfelf to a 
very great Charge. He put fach a Confidence in the Par
liament of Great Britain, and in the Zeal we have hitherto 
fbewn for the Support of the Queen--of Hnga,.,, that with
out any exprefs Parliamentary Engagement, ~e ordered his 
Troops to march; and therefore, I think, we are in Ho
nour obliged to make good the Expence he has been at. 
Nay. I think, we are under a Sort of legal Obligation to 
~ake good this Expeoce i for by ou.r Addrefs of the 2 3d of 
March )aft, we exprefsly promifed to fupport his Majefty in 
allfuch Meafures as fuoald be neceft"ary for reftoring the Ba
lance of Power and re-e!labliJhing the Tranqaility of E,. 
rop1 i t fo that we are not only in Honour, but by our own 
exprefs Promife obliged to make good the Expence his Ma
jefty has put himfelf to, or may be at, by ·the March of 
his T•oops into Fla~tatrs. 

' For this .Reafon, Sir, I cannot fappofe, that I lhall 
meet with any Oppofition as to the firft Motion I am to 
make, which is~ to refolve, ' That the Sam of z6s~19r/. 
• 6s. zJ. -!· be gratned to his Majefty, for defraying the 
• Charge of 5) 1 3 Horfe, and 10,75) Foot, of the 1"roops 
• of Ht~.llfJIVer, (together with the General Officers and· the 
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~ Traia or Artillery) ia the Pay of GreaJ /Wit•ill, from the AD. 16. Geo. 11. 
~ 31ft Day of Allgt~f1, 'to the zsth Da7 of DltlmbW •i'+Zt L ~~ 
• both inclauw. • -- v ---:--

, This Refofution, I ily, Sir, cannot weU be oppofcd. 
becaufe we are both in Honour, and bJ a Son of Parliamen"' 
tal'y Premife engaged to comply with it~ aod after this Rc .. 
folatioo is agreed to, I fhall then take the Liberty to move 
for fuc:b a Sam as, by the Eftimate before you, appean to 
be nec:elfary for keeping thofe Troop~ ill oilt-Pay during the 
enfoing Year, which, I hope, will be as readily ~lied 
with ; for tho' the Army we have DOW i»rmed in Fkrwlers~ 
in Conjuntlion with the ~een of Haglll'j'a Troopt tbme., 
1811 Jiavo a ve11 good Eff'ca towards prOCUI'iug good Terms 
of Paee, yet u that EfFell cannot be ;.mediately exfelled. 
e\'ery Gen&leman moft fee, that it would be abfolctely difap
poiatetf, and all the Expeace we have already put ourfelvea 
to rendered vain and ufelefs, if ''""t' and the E•p,..,. 
fho11ld find that the Parliament of c,,., B,.itai• refufed to 
keep thofe foreign Troops in its Pay for o11e Year 1oag .. 
er. ~ 

• We have already, Sir, fbewn a laudable Zeal for the 
Support of the Q!een of Huttg•""J ~ We have already put 
ourfelves to a confiderable Expeace ; and no longer ago tbi.a 
in Mllt"th lift, we gave it as our Opiniou, in our AddreEt 
to bis Majefty, which. I have already JMDtionecl, that we 
thought we had realonable Grounds to hi:lpe. that tbe Ba .. 
lance of Power might be again reftored, a1d che Traaquilicy 
of z,.'/1 re..dablifhed. I am fare, notbm~ laaa happelled 
fioce that Time, which can aft'ord us the leaft Shadow ol 
Rea(on for altering our Opinion ; fo that if we now begia. 
dlfo' Defpair, or aay other Moti•e, to dra• back, ud ro 
rcfafe puttittg ourfefves ta the ixpeece neceft"ary for obtain
ing that whicb we then thought. we had fo good Reafon to 
hope for, it can proceed from nothing hot an Untleadinefs 
of Temper, which we are, I fear, but too jolly accufed of 
by ForeigDel"'!, aiMS therefore we ought, upo111 · this Occ:a6-
on, to be the more cautious of doiag aay Thing daat may 
cenfirm them is {uc:h an Opinion. 

T.he Hon. Mr PfllWiett feconded the Motion : 
Sir, 

• The Honourable Gentleman laas with fo mack Clnr- Hon. Mr Pow
nl!fs and Elegance difplayed the State of B.,..,, explained lett. 
the Necdlity of hiring foreign Troops, and fbewed the Rea-
Cons for which the Troops of HallfJlUII' were preferred to 
chofe of any Gther Nation, that 1. believe it not to be or 
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AD. ~6. ceo.u: a..,Y Ufe to u'rge other Argq.nts than tftote wbldl he bas 
. ' 11¥· prod~ced. ·~ .. · .... 
~ ~ As therefore it is indifpotably necefi"ary· to· hire .Troops •. 

and- none cin: be' hired which caa. be. fo .f,_fely truftcd as 
tbofe ofllalltJ<Vsr, I cannot but agree with. the Right Hon. 
Oeatleman;. that this Meafure of his Majefty ought to be. 
fupported. ': 

Sir John St Au- : Sir :Jtlm St ..ArlbJ11 then fpoke as follows: 
bJo. ~ Sir, r ·: . 

. ·~·It is.with the.woateft.Diaicutties that I ri(e up to. give. 
,ou this Trouble, ·.and ~ pa.l!&icularly after the: Hon. Gentle-
man with whom I am fo.rery· unequal to coD~nd: But wheQ 
my. Aft,etlt ~is requjrci to ·a Propofltion, {Q big wi.th. Mif· . 
ekid's", Of fo: alarmitlg a .Nature. to .this Countr~. and which 
1 think, •no.twitliftaoding. what-.the -Hoo. Gentlem~n has· 
moft··mgenioa:lly faid;- mofi determine from,: this ·very Day,. 
who defenrei the· Cbaratler and Appdlation qf a /hitp, I . 
h,ope~ yoa will forgive nae. if I t~ke. thi11 l31l .Oppor,tu~.ity 
which perhaps .I may ever have of fpeaking with the Free· 
dom of a 1Jr.ito11 :in J:hi1 Haufe. • 
· ' I am· not able- to .foUe>w the Hon. Gentleman in any 

Refinements of Reafoning upon our .. foreign AfFoirs, I hbe 
not Subtilty enough to .. do tt, n~r is it in ~py Way as a 
private .CoiiDtry .Gentleman : But tho\ CoWl try Geodemen .. 
llave -mot• that. Sagacity in. Bwfinel's, and, for Want of pro
per Lig.lus .being ai"orded us, -the Peneuation of Minifters 
into publick Ai'airs J ~cc give me Leave to fay, they have 
one K.iDd. of Senfe ,which Minifters of State feldQJD have •. 
~at this Time it is of ·fo ac;ute a Nature, that it muft 
overthrow the Arguments of the moll: refiued Adminillr3tioa. 
This-ds· the Sen'fe of.· feeling tb~ univerfal Diilreifes pf their 
Cowntry, the utter Incapacity it now lies under of fuftain
ing the heavy Burdens that are impofing upon it. 

·' ·This I rake to. be· the firft, the great Objec.'l of this 
Day's~.Debatd; Conlider well your Strength at home, be
f~re- yoa eptangle yourfelves abroad ; for if yo~ proceed 
without a fufficient Degree of that, your Retreat will be 
ce-rtain and fbameful, and may in the End prove dangerous. 
Without this fi.rft, · this ntce1fary Principle, ·whatever may 
be the Machinations, the vifionary Schemes of Mioifters. 
whatever' Coloarings they may ·heighten tbem with, tp 
millead our Imaginations. they will prove in .the End fcx 
no other Purpofe, bot ,to precipitate this Nation, by empty 
captivating f)ounds, iato the private Views and Intrigues of 
Come Men, fo low perhaps in Repatatioa. AAd Authority, as 

to 
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to be abandoned to ·the defperate · N,ceii(y of foonding.Aft. 16. Ceo. II. 
their ill poifefs'd precarious Power upon the Ruins of ·cbis 1742. 
Country. ~ 

• Next to the Confideration of our inward dometlick 
Strength,. what foreign Affiftances have we to jufti!y thi$. 
Meafure i Are we fure qf one pofi.tjve atlive Ally in the 
World l Nay, are not we morally certain that our neareft 
moft natural Ally difavows this Pl'oceeding. and refufes to 
co-operate with us ~ One need not be deep read in Politicks 
to undertland, that ,when one State feparates itfelf from 
another, to which it is naturally allied, it mull be for this, 
plain Reafon, that the lntereft is defertcd which is in com
mon to them both : And it is an invariable Rule in this 
Country, a Rule never to be departed from, that there ca11 
DO Caufe exift in which we ou&bt to engage on the ~onti· 
Dent, without the Aid and Affiftance of that neighbouring 
State. This is the Teft, the certain Mark, by whic~ I 
iball judge, that the Intereft of this Country is not at p~c .. 
fent the Objet\ in Purfu$t. 

~ Is any Man then wild enough to imagine, that the Ac· 
ceffion of Sixteen Thoufand Hanfi'Utrian Mercenaries wiU 
compenfate for the Lofs of this natural Ally ? No, but it is 
faid that this indicates fuch a Firmnefs and Refoludon within 
ourfelvcs, that it will induce them to come in. Sir, if they 
had aDy-real Proofs of our Firmnefs and Refolution, that the 
Interelt: of this Country was to be purfued, .I dare fay they 
wogld not long helitate. But ~bey look with a jealous Eye 
upon. this Meafure, they confider it as an Argument of your 
Weaknefs, becaufe it is contrary to the Genius and Spirit of 
ill is Country, and may therefore le.ff'en his M~jefty in the Af
feaions of his People. 

a· 'lhey have for fome Years paft, looked upon a !Jrjtifo 
Parliament as the corrupt Engine of Adminifi.ration, to ex· 
haufl: the Riches and impair the Strength of this Country. 
They have heard it talk ·loudly indeed of the Houfe of 
.Attjiria, when it was in your Po~er to have ra~s'd her to 
that S~te, in which fhe was properly to be confidered as the 
Support of the Balance of E urDpt, if timid Neutralities ha4 
Dot intervened, and our Naval Strength had. properly inter-
pos~d to her Affiftance. · : 

c They h~ve lately look'd upon this Parliament, and with 
the Joy of a natural Ally they have done it, refenting your 
Injuries, brave~y withftanding the Power, that you might 
reftore the Authority of your Government, demanding Con· 
ftitutiooal Securities, appointing a Parliamentary Committee 
for JnCJ,uiry and Juftice. Sir.~ they now fee that InCJ.uiry fup-

prdfed 
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An. s4. Ceo. fl. prefl'ed • and J uftic:e difappointed; In this ·situation wltat E~ 
•74S· , pefbtiom can we form ot their Acceffion to us ; talking big· 
~ Jy indeed of vindicating Foreign Rights, but fo weak and 

impotent at Home, as not to be able to recover our own Pri
wileges? 

a But this Meafare is laid to be undeTtaken in Coarequence 
of the Advice of Parliament. - There has been great 
Strefs laid upon tllis -It has been loudly prodaim'd from 
the Throne, echoed back again fro~ hence, and the whole 
Nation is to be amofed with an Opinion, that upon this Mea
lure, rhe Fate of the Honfe of Auflria, the Balance and Li· 
berties of Euopt, the Salvation of this Country, depend. 

• 

a But was this fatal Meafure the Recommettdation of Par· 
Kament, or was it tbe Oft'Spring of fome bold enterprizing 
Minifter, hatch•d in the Interval of Parliament, under the 
Wings of Prerogative; daring to prefume upon the Corrup .. 
don of this Houfe as the neceifary Means of his Adminiflra· 
tion ? The Objea indeed might be recommended, but iE 
any wrong Meafure is undertaken to attain it, that Meafure 

'{urely fhoald be dropt ; for it is equally culpable to purf11e a 
good End by cad M'eafures, as it is a bad End by thofe that 
are honeft. 

' Bot as to the Addrefs, I wifh Gentlemen would a lit..._ 
t1e confidtrr the Occafton which produced it. Sir, it pro· 
ceeded from the Warmth of Expeaation, the Exultation 
of our Hearts, immediately after and with the fame B~ath 
that yqu eftab1Hhed your Committee of Inqairy, and it is 
no forc•d Coniruaion to fay, that it carries this Tefti
mony along with it, that National Securities and granting 
Supplies were reciprocal Terms. 

• But, Sir, I muft own for my Part, was the Occafion 
12cver fo cogent, Hanovtrian Auxiliaries are the laft that I 
would vote into Briti/h Pay ; not upon the Conftderation 
only, that we ought otherwife m exp«t their Aftiftance, 
and that we Otould rather make fure of others that might 
be engaged againft us; but from this. melancholy Appre
henfion, that Adminiftrations wiJl for ever bave Sagacity 
enough to find out foch Pretences, that it may be difficult 
to get .rid .of . them again. 

• Bdides, the EJeaor of Hanorwr, as E1e8or of Ha,fl• 
vtr, is an· arbitrary Prince, his Elcaoral Army is the In
ftrument of that Power ; as King of Great Britain, he is a 
reirain•d Monarc:b: And tho• I don•t fafpeB: his Majefty, 
and I dare fay the Hearts of the Britifo Soldiery are as yet 
free and amrain_ted, yet I fear, that too long an Iotercourfe. 

BlttJ 
• See before, P. 3a. 
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may beget a rJangerous Familiarity, and they may here. Aa. 16. ~. u. 
after become a joint Inftrument, under a lefs graciom Prince,. ~~ 
to invade our Liberties. -- T ~ 

• His Majefty, if he was rigqtly inform'd, I dare far, 
would foon perceive the Danaer of the Propofition which is 
now before yoa : Bat as he has every other Virtue, he has. 
undoubtedly a moil paffionate Love for his native Country, 
a Paffion, which a Man of auy Senfation can hardly diveil 
himfc]f of; and, Sir, it ia a PaBioo lhe more eaJily to be flac.
ter~d bec:aufe it arifes from Vircge. I wi1h that thofe who 
have the Honour to bo of his Coum:ils, WO&tld imitate his 
Royal Example, and 1how a Pailion for their native Councry 
too; that they would faithfully ftand forth and fay, that a&
Xing of tbis Country, whatever Interefts may jnterfere witb. 
jr, this Couotry is to be his firft, his prindpal Care ; chat in 
the ACl of Settlem~nt this is an exprefs Condition. But what 
fluggUh Senfations, what foul Hearts moft thofe Men have, 
who inJlead of c:o~~dotling his Majefty'• right Priaciplet, -ad
drefs themfelves to his Pafiions, aDd mif11.1ide his Prejudices ? 
making a vol11atary Overture of tbe Rights and Privileges of 
their Country, to obtain Favour and fec:ure themfclves ill 
Power ; mifcouftruing that a9 a fecondary Confideration, 
which in their own Hearts they know to be the firft. 

' Sir, we have. already loft many ol thofe Benefits and Re
ftriaioas, which were obtained for us by the Revolution and 
the Ad of Settlement. For God's Sake, Jet us proceed no 
farther. But if we are thus to go on, and if, to procure the 
Grace and Favour of tbe Crown, this ia to become the flat~ 
cering Meafure of every fuccefiive Admiaiftracion, - Thia 
Coantry ia undone f 

Then Co1onel Bblit, ftood up and fpoke as follows: Col. Bladen. 
Sir, 1 

c If Zeal were any Security againft Error, I fhould not 
willingly oppofe the Hon. Gemtleman who haa now declarecl 
his Sentiments, and declared them with fuch Ardour as caa 
hardly be produced but ,by Sinceri~, and of whom therefore 
it cannot be do~;~bted, that he has deliver'd his real Opinion Iii 
that he fears, from the Meafurea which he cenfures,very great 
Calamities, that he thinks the p~o~blic Tranquilitv in Danger. 
and believes., that his Dllty to his Country obliged him to 
fpeak on this Occafion with unufaal V ohemence. 

6 But I,am too well ar.:quainted with his Candor to imagine, 
that .J.e e.xpetl:s his Affertioos to be any farther regarded than 
they convince ; or that ~e defires to debar others from the 
fame Freedom of Rcafon which he has himfelf afed. I fhall 

there-. 
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An. :r6. Ceo.'tl. therefore pro(eed to examine his 'Opinion, and· to lhow the 
~4z. ~ Reafons by which I am induced to difFer from him. 

\..aT' ' The .Arguments .upon which he has chiefly infifted arc 

• 

the Danger of hiring the Troops of Hat~fJ<Vtr in any Circum .. 
·ftances, and the Impropriety of hiring them now without the 
previous Approbation of the Parliament. 

' The Danger of taking into oar Pay the Forces of Ha,#
over, ·the Conrrariety of this Condua to the Aa of Settle
ment, and the lnfraaion of our natural Privileges, and Vio
lation of our Liberties which is tbreaten'd by it, have been 
atfei'ted in very ilrong Terms; but I think not proved with 
proportionate Force; for we have heard no regular Deduffi
on of Confequences by which this Danger might be 'ihown. 
nor have been informed, how the Engagement of I 6,ooo 
JJanotr~erians to ferve us againft Frawct for the enfuing Year., 
can be conudered as more deftrutlive to our Liberties than of 
any other Forces. 

' It is indeed infinuated, that this Condua will fornifh a 
dangerous Precedent of Preference granted to Hanovn- a· 
hove other Nations, and that this Preference may gradually 
be advanced, till in time Han(ltf)tr may by ·a fervile Mini
thy be preferred· to Great Britain itfelf, and that therefore 
all fuch Partiality ought to be crulhed in the Beginning, and 
its Authors purfued with Indignation and· Abhorrence. 

c That to prefer the Intereft of Hartover to that of Great 
Br;tt1i11 would be in a very high Degree criminal in a Brititb 
MinHby, I believe, no Man in this Houfe will go about to 
deny ; bot if no better Proof can be produced, that fuch 
Preference is intended than the Contraa which we are now 
defired to ratify, it may be with Reafon hop'd, tha.t foch 
atrocious Treachery is . yet at a gre~t Diftance ; for how 
does tJie Hire of Han(ltf)erian Troops fhew any Preference of 
&,fltr~tr to Grtat Britain P 

' The Troops o( Ha,fJ<iltl' are not hired by the Miniftry 
as braver or more 1kilful than thofe of our own Country, 
they are not hired to command, or inftrua, but to affift us; 
nor can I difcover, foppofing it pofiible to have raifed with 
equal Expedition the fame Number of Forces in our own 
Country, how the Miniftry can be charged with preferring 
the Hanfi'VtrimrJ by ·expo6ng them to Danger and Fatigue. 

' BuE if it be confeffed, that fuch Numbers would not 
pofiibly be raifed, or, at Jeaft, not poffibly difciplined with 
the Expedition that the ~een of Hungary required, it will 
be found, that the Hanorueritlt~s were at moll not preferred 
to our own Nation but co other Foreigners, and for fuch 
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Preference Reafons have been ·alre~dy: given w~ic:h: I fAaU An.16. Cft.lf. 
elleem conclufive1 till :J hear them ·confuted. 1 747..~ 

' The other Objettion ·on wbich the, Han. G.ntlemalt "='?""ra....t 
thought it proper t& infilt, w.as che Neglefi of dema~ding 
from the Parliament a. pr~vious Approbation· of· the Con .. 
ttatl whic:h is now before·usJ a N'egleetJ in his Opinion,· fo 
criminal that the Miniftry cannot be acquitted ·of arbitrary 
Government, of fquandering the publick Money by . their, 
own Cal'rice, and of affuming to themfelves the whole. Le.• 
giflative Power. · · 

' But the Proof of this enormous Ufurpation has not yet 
been produced ; for it does not yet appear, that there was 
Time to communicate their Defigns to the Parliament, or 
that they would not have been defeated by ·Communication ·; 
and therefore it is yet not evident, but that when they arc 
cenfured for not having laid their Scheme before the Parlia;. 
ment, they are condemned for omitting what was not poffi~ 
bly to be done, or what could not have been done, without' 
betraying their Truft, and inju·rirtg their Country. 

' It is allowed that the Parliament had refolved to affiit 
the ~een ·of Hu,gary, and therefore nothing remained for 
the Minifters- but to execute with their utmoft Addrefs ·~he 
Refolution that had been formed ; if for the Profecution oF 
this Defign' they fhould be found to have erred in their 
Choice of Means:, their Mift:akf!, un]efs fome iU ·Deignf 
may juflly be iufpetled, are to be imputed ·to the·~railty of 
human Nat•re, and rather to be pitied, and relieved as Mif-
fortunes, than p'unifhed as Crimes. · · · ~ · -~ 

• But I doubt not, that in the Courfe of our Delibera
tions; we fuaU find Reafon for concloding, that they have 
aa:ed rrot · orrly with Fidelity but Prudence,· that they have· 
chofen the Means by which the great· End which the Par
liament propofed, the Succour of the ~een of Hungary, 
and confequently the Re-efiabliihmenr of the Balance of' 
Power, will· be moft eafily attained, and that they have ta· 
ken into the Pay of this Nation· ··thofe Troops which may· 
be trufted with the greatdl Security, as they have the fame 
Prince and the fame Intereft. 

But the Hon. Gentleman appears inclined to advance 11 
new Doctrine, and· to infinuate; that when any Vote is paf· 
fed by the Parliament, the Minifters are to fuppofe fome 
Conditions· which are to' be obferved, though they were ne
ver mentioned, and without which the Voice of the Parlia
ment is an empty Sound. In Purfuance of this Suppofition, 
he calls upon us to recoiiea the Time and Circumftances in 
which this Vote· was pa.m:d; he reminds us, that the Con-

ceffion 
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An. 16. Gto, IJ, c:dioa was made in a fudden Exulcation of oar Heam. ia 
J74a. the Raptures of Triumph, and admidft the Shouts of Coo-

t.. rrv- J f1Hi, when n•ry Man was forming Expca&tiona which 
have Dever been gra&iJied, and plalmin& SthCmes wbi<:h could 
DCYer be pcrfctlcd. 

1 He fcema tlaerefore ro tliink, that ow- Miniftcrs infidi
oufiy took Advanta&c of our Intoxication, .aad betra.yed us, 
in a Fit of tboughtJofs Jollity, co a Promife which, when 
:made, we hardly underftood, and which we may therefore 
now retratl. He concludes, that the Coaceffion which 
might thcll cfc:ape us OUJht not to have been fnatched .by 
our Minifters, and made the Foundation of their Cond~.&tt. 
b«aufe they knew it wa• made upon falfe Suppofitions, and 
in P~peB: of a Recompenfe that oever would be granted. 

• I hope there is no Necdity for declaring, that this 
Reafonins cannot fafely ba admitted, fince if the Voce of 
the Parliament be not a fufticient Warrant for any Meafure, 
DO Ma.a can undertake the Adminiftratioa of our Aft"ain, and 
that C!> overnment which ao Man will vcntare to fcrve muft 
be quickly at an End. 

6 For my Pare I know no~ how the Nation, or the Par
liament, baa been difappointecl of any juft Expetlations, new 
can I conceive that any fuch Difappointatents vacate-their 
Votes or annul &heir Refolutions, and therefore I cannot but 
think the Miniftry fufficient1y joftified. if UJey can ihow. 
that they have not deviaced from them. ' 

Mr E.' Waller. Mr Ei1111111d Waller then fpoke as fallows: 
Sir. 

• Whatever Opiaioa we may have of what has bcea priat
e&l aDd poblifilcd upon the Subjea now under our Coofidua
tlOG, we muft allow, that it has been of fome Senice to U!1 

if ic were nothing elfe but that of having ziven Oc:cafion ta 
the Hon. Gentleman, who made the MotioD, to difplay his 
Eloquence J for odaerwife. it fcems, he was not to have in
dulged us any fuc:b Plea(gre. We fbouJd have heard ll(lthing 
from him, but two bare Motions for granting bis Majefiy 
near 7oo,ooo J. in order to enable him to mainwn. with the 
more Eafe,his own Hii,IJIVtrian Troope. But tho' I was plea
fed \\>ith the Hon. Gentleman 'a Eloquence, I muft confers, his., 
Ar~ument gave m~ fome PaiD. He feems to think, that our 
Confiitution was quite altered by the Revolution and the 
Act of Settlement which was the CGnfequence of it, and that 
we had thereby departed from our ancient Maxim, '!hal t},. 
King can do 110 Wrowg. Whereas according to my Notion of 
both, our ConHitutiiJn was ncn akcred bYC retlolcd ; and wn-

- feqacntly 
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!equendy this fundamental Maxim of oar Government muJl An.J6. Geo.II. 
remain as inn and as inviolable, as ever it was under any 17~· 
former Race of Britijh Kiogs. If this be fo, and that jt is ~ 
po Man who has a Regard for our prefent Royal Family 
will deny, then no Breach of Condition or Limitation can 
impeach the Kint's Title, but may be a good Reafon for 
impeaching and punilhing his Minitlers and Advifers, as 
well as every one who acts by their Orders againtl the Laws' 
oftheir Conntry. Upon this Maxim the Freedom and Sta-
bility of oar Government depends: Upon this alone, not 
only the ,Freedom of the Prefs, but the Freedom of Speech 
in Parliament, can be fonnded ; far if the Perfon or Title of 
the King were to be any Way affeCled by the wrong Meafures 
advifed or pnrfued by his Minitlers, no Man could find Fault 
with their Meafures, without being guilty of a Breach of his 
Allegiance to his Sovereign. But the Conftitution of our 
Government is known to be otherwife ; and therefore noue 
of the Limitations which are fuppofed by the common Law, 
or exprefi"ed in any of our Statute" particHlarly J..1agna 
Charta, the Bill of Rights, and the Aa of Settlement, are 
to be look'd on as Conditions upon which the King holds his 
Crown, but as Diretlions to the Minifters and others employ-
ed by him in the executive Part of our Government, .\\'hicb 
they are not to tranfgrefs, even tho' they iho1,1Id have his ex-
prefs Order for fo doing. 

' In this Light, Sir, every Man may find Fault with the 
Meafures purfued by an Adminiilratio~, without incroaching 
in tbe leall: upon that Allegiance which is due to his Sovereign: 
Nay, if he thinks the Meafures wicked or wrong, he is in 
Daty to h.is Sovereign, as well as his Country, obliged to 
find Fault with them, and to expofe the Motives upon which 
they were founded, or the evil Confequences with which 
they may be attended. It is by this our Conftitution is fe .. 
cured, and the People guarded againtl being impofed on by 
the falfe Glofies ufualJy put by Minifiers upon the Meafuret 
they have refoJved to purfue i and it is ))y this our Kings are 
fecured againll: the fatal Effeils of a general Difcontenc, by 
which abfolute Monarchs are often tumbled headlong from 
their Throne, before they can be fenfible of the evil Ten~ 
deocy of the Meafures they have been advifed co purfue. 
Therefore, if it has been of late infinuated, or if it ihou)d 
now be iofi.fted on, that the lntereft ·of Great Britaill has 
been, or' is now to be facrificed to rhe Intereft of Hanoflur. 
the Hon. Gentleman is not to impofe Silence upon thofe thac: 
fay fo, by telling them t4ey are guilty of High-Treafon, 
but by fetting the Argumenc in fuch a Li&ht as will admit of 
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An. IG. Ceo. IJ. no Reply, whkh he, with all his Eloquence, wi11, I fear, 
~find to be a Taik not eafily accomplifhed. Nay, I believe, 

he will not atteJr.?t it; becaufe in fo doing he would lind 
himfelf obliged to argue againft thofe who for fome Years 
:have been his principal Friends ; and who formerly fuffered 
for notjoining fo cordially in the Meafures againft * Swedtr~, 
as was then expeB:ed by the Court. 

' Wi11 any Gent1eman fay, that the Intereft of Ha11over 
had no Share in the Meafures we took, and the War we at 
laft declared againft Sweden, foon after the Acceffion of his 
]ate Majefty to our Throne l Every impartial Man who knows 
any Thing of the Hiftory ofthofeTimes muft grant, that the 
Purchafe of Bremen and Yerden was the true Caufe of the 
Rupture between Srwtdtn and us; and the fecuring of that 
Purchafe was afterwards the Caufe of the Rupture between 
us and the Czar. The fame l:aufe Jikewife g,ave Rife to the 
defenfive Alliance between the Emperor and us in the Year 
1716, and was originally the Caufe of thofe Difpures between 
Spain and u~, which have now produced two Wars and a 
Half (if I may fo exprefs myfelf) betweeQ the two Kingdoms; 
for .that in the Yea1· 1727, 1 can call but Half a War, be. 
caufe it was carried on upon one Side only. Whilft t,he Im
perial Court but feemed to favour the Pretenfions of Hanl'fler · 
in Germany, we did every Thing that Court could defire ; 
but when we found that Court a little remifs with regard to 
thofe Pretenfions, we, all of a fudden, in the Year 17 z 1, al
tered our Condua, concluded a feperate Peace with Spai11 
opon Terms not very honourable, and from being a generous 
became a jealous Friend of the Emperor·s, which united us 
in a clofe Correfpondence with the Court of France, and at 
]aft produced the Treaty of Hanover, the Confequences 
whereof ha,·e been fatal to Europ~ as well as this Nation. 

Thcf~ Path could, I believe, Sir, be fufficiently·proved, 
\vere we Mailers of all the (ecret Negotiations that have been 
carried on for thirty Years pall ; and if they are true, fure-
1y it is not Treafon to fay fo. But fuppofe them all to be true, 
and clearly demonftrated, no, Man that underft:ands our Con· 
tlirution wi!l fay, they <:ould any Way operate againft his 
M,~~jefty, or again It our prefent happy EfiablHhment. Such a 
Proof would indeed fall heavy upon the Minifiers that ad· 
'Vi fed or purfued fuch Me01fure~, and the very Sofpicion ought 
to be a prevailing Argument for our eilablilhing fuch Regu· 
lations, as may prevent the Profecution of fuch Meafures in 
any future Time. 

' As 
• See the Debate on tbis Affair, in CHANDL!R"s Hill:ory of the 
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• As to the Meafure which is the Subjea of our pre(ent An. 16. Ceo. II. 

Debate, I am vafily furprifed to hear any Gentleman pretend, 1742.. 
that it will be no Advantage to the Eletforate of HanO<Vtr. ~ 
Is not the fending of near 70o,ooo I. Engli/h Money to that 
EleB:orate an Advantage to it? Will not the maintaining of 
1 6,ooo Men, which muft otberwife have been maintained 
by the Eletlorate itfelf" be an Advantage to it P But the 
Hon. Gentleman fays, the paying of thofe Troops, ca1i 
carry no Riches into the Electorate of HanMJer, becaufe the 
Troops are marched out of it, and their whole Pay to be 
fpent in a Foreign Country. Nay, he goes farther and fays~ 
that our taking thofe Troops into our Pay, and obliging 
them to live in Foreign Parts, will be a Lofs to the Electo· 
rate, becaufe many of the Officers have Forrunes of their own, 
and will fpend more than the Pay received from us, which 
Sopra-e:x:pence muft be drawn from, and confequently will be 
a Lofs to that EleClorate. Sir, if tkere are any Officers a-
mong the HanrJ<Vcr Troops who fpend more than their Pay? 
there are fame who will not fpend fo much, and as thofe 
Savings muft remain in, or be laid out in the Eleaorate, it is 
highly probable that what it gets by the latter, will more than 
at tone for what ~t lofes by the former. But fuppofe it were 
otherwife, will not the CJoathing, Levying, and Recruiting 
thefe Troops at our Expence, be an Advantage to that E-
Jeaorate 1 For the whole Money upon every one of thefe 
Articles will be laid out or laid up in Hanoruer ; and the 
Advantage it muft reap this Way, will, I am fure, do a great 
deal more than compenfate any Lofs it may fuftain by the 
Extravagance of fame of its Officers. 

~ We muft therefore fuppofe, that tho' this Body of Ha-
1/fYVtrian Troops be to ferve in a Foreign Country, yet a 
great Par~ of what we pay for them, or to them, will be laid 
out in Hanoruer, and confequently that this Meafure will tend 
to the Enriching of that Eletlorate. But now fuppofe, that 
not one Shilling of this Money were to remain in, or ever 
to return to Hanorutr, would it not be an Advantage to have 
16,ooo of its. Troops maintained at our ChargCi ? For no 
Aog·mentation has been made upon this Account to the Army 
in Hanover. The Hon. Gentleman feems to l:1y it down as 
a Maxim, that it can never be an Advantage to any Nation, 
to fend 16,ooo of its SubjeEh out of tbe Country : If he had 
added the Word, idle, his Maxim would then have fiocd in 
its proper Light; and, I believe-, no Man will fay, that it 
would not be an Advantage to a Nation to have r6,ooo of 
its idle Subjetls maintained, either at home or abroad, (tt the 
Expence of fome neighbouring Nation. I fuould have been 
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An. 16. Ceo. II. very far from finding fault with our fending I 6,ooo of our 

1 742 • Soldiers ta Flanders, if they had been to be maintained by 
~ the Q!:een of Hungary, the Dutch, or any other neighbour

ing Nation, that would not afterwards have made ufe of them 
againft ourfelves. Therefore, the fending of our Troops to 
Flanders, as it js at QUr own Expence, muft be a Lofs to us. 
but Hanoverls fending 16,ooo of its Troops to Flanders mull 
be· an Advantage to it, becaufe they are to be maintained 
there, at our Expence. 

' I fhaH grant, indeed, $ir, that ir ttie HanDvtr Troops 
were to have been kept in HanDVer, and there maintain 'd at 
our Expence, it would have been a greater Advantage to that 
EleBoratc ; and therefore our keeping, and always main
taining fuch a Body of Troops in the Eletl:orate of Hat~over,. 
1nay perhaps be defign'd to be introduced by this Precedent. 
Our Parliaments may not be as yet well enough difciplined, 
for approving of fuch a Meafure ; but we do not know what. 
may be brought about, by Time and bad Precedents. We 
lately maintained, for feveral Years, J 2,ooo • Heflians for 
the Defence of Ha11o-ver; and now we have got into the Me
thod of taking Hanoveria1zs into our Pay, I can fee no Rea.J 
fon why we fhould not always be, ftom the fame Motive-:. 
induced to keep a Body of Troops in that E1eaorate for the 
fame Purpofe. To a Parliament willing to be convinced, I 
could foggeft a great many plaufible Reafons for our agreeing 
to fuch a Meafure ; and fuch Reafons as, I am fure, would 
in all future Reigns make me a Favourite at Court; for I 
never }et read of a Prince that was willing to give up the 
fmaUeft Territory that belonged to him. I could fhew, and 
I think, with fome Reafon too, that as the Eleflor of Ha,o
"Ver is King of Great Britain, it would be inconfiftent with 
our Honour to allow it to be taken from him : That it is 
almofi furrounded with Princes who keep great Armies on 
foot : That without keeping always 'a ve-ry numerous fiand~ 

• ing Army in that Eletl:orate, it is liable to be fuddenly in· 
vaded and (wallowed up by fome of its neighbouring Prin
.ces : That the Eleaorate is not of itfelf able to keep fach an 
Army on foot as may be neceffary for guarding againft this 
Danger ; and that therefore we, for the Prefervation of our 
own Honour, ought always to maintain a great Army jn 
that EleCtorate. 1 could.fartber urge, that t~is Army would 
give great Weight to our Negotiations at all the Courts upon 
the Continent : That it would tend to encourage our Friends 

and 
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and terrify oar Enemies, fully as much as an Army fent to. An. tG. Ceo. H. 
or kept in F(andtrs ; and that it would be always ready and 174Z· 
more at our Command, tban the Troops. of any Ally, in or-~ 
der to be brought over, to prevent or repel ilDY lovafaon or 
Infurretlion, efpecially as our King_has now the Pofi'effion of 
JJremtn and Yerden. which Jhews rbe Confequence that Pur-
chafe may be of to the Quiet of Great Brit11in, and the 
Security of the Protellant Succeffion. 

' Tbefe, and a great many other fuch Arguments, I could 
make ufe' of, for our maintaining a great Body of Troops jn 
Hanavtr : I am far from faying they would appear conclufive 
to any Man of an honeft Heart and a clear U nderftanding ; 
bur. I am fure, they would be as conclufive as thofe Argu
ments were, that were made ufe· of for our taking or keeping 
the He.flian Troops in our Pay, in confequer.ce of the Treaty 
of Ha11tl'Vtr ; therefore it rna y be fuppofed, that fome future 
Parliament may agree to fuch a Meafure. What we are now 
about will be a Precedeot for it ; and if .ever we have fuch a 
Parliament, I am convinced, our Minifters, who generally 
think of nothing fo much as of acquiring an Intereft in the 
Clofet, will not be backward in propofing it. Nay,. I do not 
know bat that in the very next Seffi.on' we may hear fome 
fuch Propofition made : Before our next Meeting I may pro
phefy, that a Sufpenfion of Arms will be agreed on, and a 
Congrefs appointed: It will then be urged. that we ought 
not to di!band any of our own Troops, or difmifs any of the 
Foreign Troops we have in our Pay, till Peace be fully reftor
ed; aiad if we do keep them in Pay. it will, even with Rea
Con, I think, be faid, that Hanover is as proper a Place for 
keeping them in as any other Part of Europ1. . 

' Thus, I hope, Sir, I have thewn, that tho Meafure now 
under our Confideration, muft immediately contribute to the 
enrichin~ of Hanover at the Expence of this Kingdom, and 
may probably, in its Confequences, contribute a great deal 
more. 

' The next Thing I a_m to inquire into is, how, or what 
way, or if at all, this Meafure can be fuppofed to contribute 
to the Honour, Advantage, or Security of this Kingdom. 
As to Honour, l hope, we are not become fuch [Jon !f!.!!ixots 
as to expofe ourfelves to an infinite Ex pence and infinite ,Dan· 
ger merely for affifting a fine Lady in Dillrefs. Such a Be
haviour might be great and heroick in a private Man, but 
can be neither in a Minifter, becaufe he neither expofes his 
Perfon nor his Eftate in the Adventure. As to Advantage, 
J cannot fay ;P•t the Eletlorate of Hano·vtr may have in its 
View, over and above the Advantages I have already ex .. 
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An. z6. Ceo. II. plain'd, but I am fure, this Kingdom cannot fo much as aim 

1 74Z· at any Advantar;e by affitling the ~een of Hungary. Our 
t..---y---..1 future Security muft therefore be the only Thing we can have 

in View, and if this Meafure fuould appear to have a Ten
dency towards making our future Security mpre precarious. 
furely it is mad in cs to put ourfelves to any fuch Expence. 

' For making this appPar, Sir, I mutt examine what is 
meant by the Balance of PQwer, how it ftood by the former 
Syftems of Affairs in Europe, and how it mull Hand. if it can 
fiand at all, by any future Syftem. From the Accefiion of 
Charles the Fifth, to the Spanijh and Imperial Thrones, the 
Balance of Power Jeaned towards the Houfe of Auflria, and 
therefore it was the Bufinefs of this Nation to fide now .and 
then with France, in order to pull down the overgrown 
Power of the E aufe of .Aujlria, or at leafi: to prevent its 
growing to any greater Height. In Henry the Eighth's Reign, 
and his two next Succeffors, our true lntereft was neglet'ted 
and 'fometimes facrificed ; but Queen Elizaheth wifely and 
fieadily purfued it, and thereby efiablifued the Balance of 
Power i and what is moll furprifing, without putting the 
~ation to any great Expence, or' involving it in any Debt. 
By the Emperor's being often involved in Wars either with 
the 'Turk; or the Princes of Germany, and by the Stupidity of 
the Spanifh Court, the Fre11ch at laft, in our Charles the 
Firfi':; Reign, and during the Ufurp~ion of Cromwell, be
gan to get the Afcendant, and from that Time fo increafed 
in Power, that before the Revolution it was become formi
dable to Europe, and therefore it was our Bufinefs to join witb 
the Houfe of Aujlria in pulling down the Power of Franll, 
or in railing the Power of thz.t Haufe, fo as to make it near 
an equal Match for France. This we did, and did it effec
tually, tho' we muft fay at a monftrou5 Expence, from the 
Revolution 'till the Year 1 j2 1, when the Balance was fa 
equal, th<:t but a {mall Affifiance from the Maritime Powers 
might have turned it to which Side they p1eafed. 

' But how, Sir, was this Equality eftablifhed? WhereiQ 
did it confitl? Not fingly in the Dominions poff'effed by the 
Houfe of Auftria, but jointly in that Haufe's being po1feffed 
of thofe Dominions, and at the fame Time in Poffeffion of 
the Imperial Throne, with a prevailing Inflqence upon the 
Diet of the ;Empire, by which fhe was almoft fure of engaging 
the Empire in her ~arrel. This, Sir, was the Syftem up
on which the Balance of Power flood in the Year 1721 ; and 
if we had not then begun to iliake it as well as defert it, it 
rnight have flood firm upon this Balis to this yery Day. The 
~let1oral Princes af Germqny were, 'tis true, ~ealous of the 
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Power of the Haufe of .Aujfria ; but if we had flood firm, An. 1 6, Geo.II. 
no one or more of them would have ventured to have joined 1742. 
with Franu againft that Haufe; becaufe as long as ihe made ~ 
no open Attack upon the Liberties of the Empire, nor upon 
the Properties of any of the Princes thereof. lhe would al· 
ways have had a Majority of the Diet in her Favour. But 
our Coolnefs towards that Haufe, and our deferting her in the 
Year 1733. gave the firft Blow to her Power, and has now 
at lafi: overtum'd that Syfiem, upon which the Balance of 
Europe was eftabiHhed,. at the Expence of Hundreds of Miili-
ons, and many Thoufand Lives, to this unfortunate and' in-
fatuated Nation. 

Is jc now, Sir, in our Power to reftore the fame Syftem ? 
Is it in our Power to refiore the Haufe of .Aujlria to her loU: 
Dominions'? Is it in our Power to reftore her to the Imperi
al Throne, or to that Influence file formerly had upon the 
Diet of the Empire ? Sir, if it were in our Power, I do not 
believe it is in the Will of our Minifiers to do fo. To hu• 
mour an infatuated ~nd ill judging People, and to accomplifu 
fame of their own private Ends, they may pretend to affi.U: 
the <l!!een of Hungary ; but if they could, I do not believe 
they would reftore the Power of that Haufe, fo as to make 
it near equal to what it was, or in any Degree a Match for 
the Kingdom of France. If they had any fuch View, I am 
fure it would be chimerical, becaufe none will afiiil us, moft 
of the Princes of GermaRy would unit~ againft us ; nay, I 
do not know, if the Foreign Troops we have now in our 
Pay, ()r the Hanrwerians we are to take into our Pay, would 
affift in carrying on any fuch Sch~me ; for furely thofe 
Troops would not affift in dethronipg an Emperor chofen and. 
acknowledged by their own Mafter. 

' From hence, Sir, it is evident, that the Balance of Power 
cannot be eftablilhed upon its antient Bans ; and therefore. 
the Preferving or Diminilhing the Power of the Haufe of 
.Auflria can be of no great Concern to this Nation, nor could 
be of any, ever fince the EleCtor of Bavaria's being chofen 
Emperor. The only Bafis upon which the Balance ofPower 
can now be efiablilhed, is to reftore a firm Union and good 
Correfpondence among the feveral Princes of German_y, and 
to detach every one of them. as much as poffible, from any 
fiavifh Dependence upon Fra11ce. If this had been our 
Scheme,. and it is the only wife Scheme Wfl could propofe. 
af.ter the Emperor was chofen, inLlead of fending 'froops, we 
ought to have fent Minifters (not fuch as we have of late 
Years fent abroad) into GermatiJ ; in order to have had an End 
put as fpeedily as poffible.to the War in that Country. In this 
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An. 16. Geo. n: Scheme, I believe, both the Dutch, the King oF Pru.J!ia and 
174'1. the feveral Circles of the Empire, would have joined with, us 
~ more heartily than they will do in any other, becaufe it is 

their, as well as our lntereft, to have an End put to that War J 
whereas it is the Intereft of Fratue, to have the War con
tinued as long as poffible ; becaufe the longer it is continued, 
the more the Princes engaged will weaken one another, the 
n10re difficult it will be to reftore a good Harmony between 
them, and confequendy the more difficslt it will be to refiore 
ACtivity or Force to the Germatricll Body. That thefe are the 
Politicks of Fra1'1ce, we may fee by her whole Condua in the 
prefent War, by her fending at firft no very great Force to 
the Affiitance of the Eleet:or of Bavaria, by her leaving the 
King of PruJlia to fight his own Battles, aod by her now 
having in Bavaria only fuch an Army as may enable the Em
peror to continue the War. 

' If Peace had be~n reftored to Germa"J faon after the 
Emperor's being chofen, he would never have been under 
any flavi!h Dependence upon Fratrce, much lefs would he 
have contibuted to any Increafe of Power in fuch a -daoge
rous Rival : He foon became fenfible of his being made a 
Tool by France. for difuniting and weakening the Gtrllla
nid Body : If he had been eftablifhed in· his Throne by our 
Mediation, he might probably, in a Jhort Time, have bun 
become as great an Enemy ~o France as ever the Haufe of 
.Auflria was ; and if we had appJyed our whole Strength to a 
vigorous Profecution of the War wich Spain and towards de. 
feating her Schemes in Italy, we might by this Time have 
forced her to fubmit to reafonab)e Terms. But (uppofe we 
had not: Soppofe the War had continued between Spaia 
and us, and that Fratrce had joined with Spai• againft bs, 
both together could not fit out a Naval Force equa) to ours, 
fo that we might have carried on the War with Succefs a· 
gainll both, and to the utter Dellruflion both Qf the Trade 
and Plantations of Fram·e ; for without a fuperior Fleet fhe 
could have defended neither. If the Peace of GeNUl11J had 

·been reftored, and the Emperor eftablilhed upon the Impe· 
rial Throne by our Mediation, France would have had no 
great Influence upon. him, and much lefs upon the Gtrlll«-
1lick Body 1 and confequently neither could nor durft. have 
pretended to give Laws to the reft of E urDpe ; becaufe it 
would probably have drawn that great Body unanimouily in~ 
to a Confederacy againft her ; but if that Body 1hould be ru
ined by a tedious and confumptive War, fupported at the 
fole Charge of this Nation. we fhall not only exhauft onr
felves, fo as not to be able to maintain our Naval Force, 
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but weaken the GwiiUUiic~ Body, an.d attach the Emperor An. 16. Geo.Jr. 
more ftrongly to Frllllu ; and if the ~een of Hangary •1¥· 
fhould at la.ll: be obliged to fubmit, thas exhaufied and dif· ~ 
trefi'ed, . we thall be left expofed to the Vengeance of Frt171C6 

and Spai11, fupported by an inraged and dependent Emperor 
of G~rt~~a11J.. In this Cafe, indeed, it would be in the .Pow· 
er of FraCI to giYe Laws to the refi of Eat'Dpt, and to o· 
blige all the Powers thereof to interdiCt us their Ports, if not 
join with her and Spain againft us. 

• From all which I mu.tf: conclude, Sir, that if our Mini .. 
fters mean any Thing by fending our Troops to Fltllllitrs, and 
taking faeh a. numerous Body of HallfJIWrit~711 into our Pay : 
I fay, if they mean any Thing, befides that of imponng up
on the Nation, and making a Prefent to his Maje.fty of 6 or 
7oo,ooo I. their Meafures will re,nder our future Security 
more precarious than it would, or could have been, had 
chey pat the Nation to no fucb Expence, nor engaged it in 
any fuch romantick Meafares ; becaufe, by continuing the 
War we weaken, perhaps may dellroy that Bafis upon whid1 
alone die Balance can now ·be efiabli1hed, and which can no 
Way fuffer by taking from. one and giving to another of the 
German Princes, as long as Fra11u gets no Part of the· Spoil, 
nor SJI.Ii• any Succefs withoat firll: coming to an Accommo
dation with this Nation ; for as to any Acceffion of Power 
Spaill, or the Princes of Spain, may acquire in llt~/y, it fig· 
nines nothing to tbe general Balance, becaufe the ConnetHon 
now fubfitliag between Frllllll and Spaill, can laft no longer 
than the prefent King ofSpai11's Life, which cannot be of any 
long Duration; and upon his Death the antient Jealoufy. 
between thofe-two Kingdoms, will very probably revive. 
which would of courfe throw the Power and Influence of 
8pai11 into the Balance againfi: the overgrown Power of 
Fra1u1, and would be a new and a very great additional Se
curity for preferving the Liberties of Europ4. 

' I know, Sir, I am arguing againll the general Cry of 
the ignorant and unthinking Part of this Nation ; but, I 
hope, our Minillers are not to be reckoned amongft that Set: 
of Men. I lliall grant that the Bafis upon which the Ba. 
)ance of Power U:ood eftabliJhed in the Year t 72 r, was more 
firm and certain than that I am now recommending. Whilfl: 
it remained fixt upon that Bafis, we could with more Cer
tainty depend upon the Gtr111R11iclt: Bo.ly's aaing with Vi
gour and Unanimity againll: Fra,u, than we can do, when 
the Power of the Houfe of Au/lrit~ is divided, and the Head 
of the Empire witho&Jt any great lnRuence~pon the Body: 
and therefore we have the more Reafon to refent 'the fatal 
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Aa •. r6. Ceo.ll. Change that has been brooght about, chiefty by die wealt 
174Z· or wicked Meafures of our Minillers ~ere at home. To 
~ preferve or increafe·the Power of the Hoafe of .Aujiria has 

been the Cry our People have been · u(ed to for threefcore 
Years pail : Wbilft that Power could be fet up as a Match 
for the Power of Frll'llce, it was a right Maxim : If it were 
now poffible to do fo, it would fiill be a right Maxim ; and 
therefore I am not at all. furprifed, that th1s lhould ftill con· 
tinue to be the Cry amongft thofe · who do not confider or 
perceive the lmpoffibility of the Thing : But every Man 
who confiders the prefent State of E•ropt, muft be fenfible 
of its being now impoffib1e to rellore the Power and Inftu· 
ence of the Houfe of .Aujlria, fo as to fet it ~p as a Match 
for the Power of Fr111zcl ; becaufe all the Princes of Ger· 
'111411) would declare openly againfl: it : Even the Eleltar of 
Hano.'Ver might~ perhaps, as Eledor, declare openly againR: 
it ; and if he fbould declare againfi it, I believe, the Mini· 
fters of the King of Great Britailt neitber would nor could 
aa vigoroufly in the Profecution of fuch a Scheme. 

' I muft therefore nec::e1farily conclude, that this c:annot 
be the Scheme upon which our Troops were fent abroad, 
or the Hamvtri6lJis taken into our Pay ; and as I can 
think of none other, I muft fuppofe, that our Troops were 
fent abroad in order to amufe the Q!!eeo of 'HungarJ, and 
perfuade her to rejea the Propofitions of Peace made to her 
Jaft Summer, which were as good, I believe, as any we can 
procure for her, in order thar our Minillers, might, from 
the Continuance of the War in GtrlllaiiJ, have a Pretence, 
or fome Shadow of an Argument for perfuading this. Nation 
to take 16,ooo HllnD<Verians into its Pay. The Hon. Gen~ 
tleman fays, we. were obliged to fend our Troops abroad, in 
order to convince our Allies of our being refolved to aft: 
with :Vigour, and to remove that Opinion which our for
mer Condua had infiiiied into them. Sir, Jf our new Mi· 
ni1l:ers had fincerely and heartily join'd in punifhing thofe 
wbo had bt'tlught fuch a Reproach upon their Country, and 
in getting futh Laws paired as the People think necefi"ary for 
fecuring their Liberties at home, it would have been a much 
more dfea:ual; and a much cheaper Method of removing 
that Opinion which our late Condua has inflilled into t~e 
Minds of foreign Courts; for they all know, from Experi
ence, that this Nation both will and can aa with Vigour, 
when it happens to be under a popular Admioillration ; but 
that our Government is of fuch a Nature, that it never did, 
nor ever can aa: with' Vigour, when it is adminifhed by 
Men ,who have rendered themfelves hated or defpifed by the 
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P-eople. This we may -be convinced of by the vigorous Re• An. r6. Ceo. II. 
folution taken by the Dutch, as foon as they heard of a J74S'• 
Change in our Adminiftratian ; and the Slacknefs ·that en-~ 
fued in their Counfels, as faon as they found that that 
Change was not like to be agreeable to the People. 

' It is this, Sir, that has confounded the Counfels of all 
thofe. who ought to be our Allies. It is the Unpopularity of 
our Government, and the Difcontents ftill reigning among 
the People of thi~ Na~ion, that has convinced all the Courts 
of Europe, that there ts no Dependence to be had upon, nor 
much to be apprehended from any Thing we can do ; and 
this, perhaps, bas defeated the bell: Scheme I ever heard 
mcmtioned for reftoring the Balance of Power, and fettling it 
upon the moft folid and lafting Foundation. I mean that of 
drawing off the Emperor, as well as the King of Pru.flia, from 
their Alliance with France, and getting the whole G1rmanic~ 
Body to unite with the D11tch and us in a Confederacy for ag-· 
grandizing the Haufe of B~·varia at the Expence of France. 
If this could have been done, it would have been a pulling 
down the Power of Froncet wbich is what we ought princi
paiJy to aim at, and adding to the Power of the Germamci 
Body, fo that both Ways it would have operated for fecuring 
the Liberties of Europe; but for this Purpofe all the Parties 
concerned mufi: have afted with the utmoO: Vigour, which 
was not to·be expeCted from this Nation, whilfi: the Difcon
tents of-the People are not only general, but too ready, I am 
afraid, to break out into a Flame. From. hence, I am con
vinced, that our Minifrers had not the leaft View of procur
ing fuch a Confederacy, when our Troops were firfi: fent into 
F/aruiers, and much lefs can they have any fuch View at pre
fent. Nay, I believe, the D•uh have exprefsly declared a
gain1l attacking Fra11ce, and whatever may be pretended:, 
however far the Pretence may be pufhed, I believe, none 
of our Troops, at leatl: none of our Auxiliaries, will aaually 
attack the Emperor; therefore I mull fuppofe, and next Sum
mer may probably juLlify·my Suppofition, that after having 
made a Parade, and ftript this po~r Nation of four or five: 
Millions. we fhall end where we ought to have begun, in 
negotiating a Peace between the Emperor and the Q!!een of 
Hungary, and fuch a P~ace too, as was offered to her laO: 
Summer, and would probably have been accepted by her, if 
we had no w;..y interpofed. 

• For this Reafon, Sir, I hope, it will not be faid, I am 
oppofing the Meafures of our Minifiers, when I declare againO: 
our entering into the War in Gtrmll71J upon the prefent Foot
in&. Tho' I argue azainft their pretsnded, ·I am convinced. 
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Aa.t6.-Ceo.U. I do_ not argue againft their real Sentiments. Whatever 

•742· Opinion I may have of their Integrity, I have a·beuer Opi-
~ nion of their Underftanding than to fuppcpe, that they would 

undertake fuch a roman tick Scheme, _as that of reftoring the 
Haufe of .A.ftria to its former Power and Influence ; and 
therefore, I hope the Hon. Gentleman will not fay, that I 
alter my Sentiments merely becaufe our Minitlers have alter .. 
cd their Meafures. I never was for War or Peace, merely 
beciufe I faw the Minitl:ers refolved to purfue the contrary 
Meafure, nor is this, I hope, ever a Motive with any 
Gentleman of this Haufe; but I pardon the Hon. Gentle
man for fuppofing that it is. becaufe it is very natural for 
Gentlemen (who have laid it down as a Maxim, to be for 
every Meafure they find the Minifters refolved to purfue,) to 
fuppofe, that others oppofe the Minifters Meafures merely 
for the Sake of Oppofition. Has any Gentleman, wbo de
clared for a War with Spain, a~ yet altered his Sentiments? 
Are not we ftiJl for a vigorous Profecution of that War ? But 
this too may, perhaps, be faid to proceed from a Spirit of 
Oppofition ; for it cannot be faid, that our Minifters have 
ever yet profecuted that War with Vigoar, and of late they 
really feem to have quite forgot it. 

f Has any Gentleman ever faid, that we were by ourfeJves 
alone to undertake the Caufe of the Qgeen of H11-11gary ; and 
that without the Affitlance of the Dutch, or even of the Elec
tor of HattDVII', we are to reft:ore her to die Poffeffion of all 
JJrr former Dominions. to dethrone the ~mperor~ and to 
FJace the Duke of Lorrain in his ftead, not only in fpight of 
Franu and Spai11, but in fpight of the Empire itfelf? This, 
Sir, is the FaUacy ·of the Hon. Gentleman's Argument, 
when he tells us, we lliall be guilty of Unileadinefs . in our 
Opinions and Behaviour, if we do not come into fuch a 
Scheme. AU that has been faid, in Parliament, all the De
clarations or Addrefi'es of Parliament, for affifting the ~eeu 
of Hungary, have been upon this Condition, that the other 
Powers, who are engaged by Treaties, and bound by In
tereft to {upport 'her, fuould join with us in affifting her. 
This Condition the Hon. Gentleman has, it feems, forgot. 
I thall not fay willfulJy, and now be charges us with having 
been formerly of Opinion, that without her being affifted by 
any, but ourfelves, there were rcafonable Grounds to hope, 
that the Balance of Power might be again reftured, and the 

' Tra11qaility of Eu,-ope re·efiabtiihed. Is not thi:J, Sir, a 
downright Mifreprefentation of the Faa? And fioce we now 
:find, that none of the Powers of Europe will join with us in 

, difting her~ th~t eve~ the Electorate of HanrYVtr will not 
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fend her the 4000 ·Men fiipulated by the Gtlaranty of the An. 16. Ceo. u .. 
Prag111atitl StliiBiot~, is it not a good ~eafon for our refufing 17~ · 
to concur in a Scheme, which it is impoffible to execute, and ~ 
which, by our joining in ~it, may render the Emperor more 
dependent upen Frace than he otherwife would be, and con-
fequently dellroy, or very much weaken that Balls, upon 
which alone the Balance of Power can now be eftabUfhe<l1 

• The very Reafon given for our taking the Hllflfi'Vtl' 

Troops into our Pay, is a Proof of its being riaiculous in us 
to think of re-efi:abliibing the Balance of Power upon its 
former Foundation, and was certainJy the firongeft Argu
ment that could be urged agaioft this Meafare The Hon. 
Gentleman was fo free as to tell us, that we took the 
Ra111JV1rians into our Pay, becau(e we could not get any 
other. 'If this' be true, I am fure, we ought not to have 
taken them, becaufe it was from thence apparent, we coald 
make no ufe of them ; and if we could at that Time have got 
any other, we ought to have taken any rather than thofe of 
BalltJ<VIr ; becaufe by that means we might have engaged the 
Prince whofe Troops we hired, to join with us in efpoufing 
the Caufe of the Q£teen of Ht~.•gary ; and we might certainly · 
have gPt the Troops of any other Potentate in Europe, at .a 
cheaper Rate than we are now to pay for thofe of HanrJvtr; 
for I could fhew, that we never paid fo dear for any Troops 
u.ken into our Service, as we are to pay for thefe Ha11overi-
1111s. But as I think, .and I hope have demonfi:rated, that we 
ought not to take thofe Troops into our Pay at any Rate, I 
have therefore no Occalion to point out the feveral extraor
dinary Articles that are in the Eftimates now lying upon o11r 
Table. And as to their being already marched into Fla•-
1/ers, I do not think, we can be fuppofed to be thereby laid 
under any Obligation, either to make good the Charge of 
marching them thither, or to pay for marching them 
back ; becaufe it is evideDt, from our Addrefs of )aft SeJii
on, that we neither de.fired nor defigned that his IVAjeLly 
ihould put the Nation to any Charge in fupporting the ~een . 
of Hu11gary, unlefs he was to be joined by t:he other Powers 
equally ·concerned with us, and fame praaicable Scheme 
formed for giving her fuch a Support as might reftore the 
Balance of Power and eftabliih it upon a folid Foundation. 
There fore, as it is not fo mv.cb as pretended, that we ever 
had, or have now the Ieaft Hopes of fuch a Conjunaion, if 
we do not comply with this Demand, bis Majefty cannot 
blame his Parliament : He can blame only thofe Mioiilers 
that were fo raih as to ad vile the marching of tbofe Troops; 
alid, I am fw-e, oar Confiitu.enti wouJd hawe sreat Reafon 
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,fb. 16. Geo.ll. to blame· as, if we fbou1d lavilh away their Money, for no 
L ~~ other Reafon but to prevent his Majetly's JUavins Caufe to 
--- T ---• blame his Minifters. 

Jdr H .. Walpole 

Mr H. Wa/polt, fpoke next to the fo11owing Etrea. 
SirJ 

' I Confefs, I lhould have been no way furptifed, had the 
Hon. Gentleman who made you this Motion, faved him
felf the Trouble of explaining- his Reafon for making it. 
or for our agreeing to it ; for they are fo clearly deducible 
from Facts fo publickly known, that when I firft heard of 
the March of the Ha111J<Vtr Troops, and of their being taken 
into the Pay of Great Britain, I was fo far from thinking the 
Meafure would be oppofed, that I imagined it would be 
highly applauded and readily provided for.. I even then be
gan to think, that after we had agreed to the proper RefoJu .. 
tions for granting the Supplies neceffary for the Sub1iftence 
of thofe Troops, I lhoold have the Pleafare to fee this Houfe 
11nanimoufly refolving upon an Add refs of Thanks to his Ma
jefty, for fhewing fucb a Mark of his Affet\ion for thefe 
Kingdoms, as to lend us a large Body of his Troops, when 
he thereby expofed his own native Dominions to the Danger 
of being involved in the War, and to the highefi Refentment 
not ·only of Frante, but of the Prince then chofen Emperor 
of Germany, and Head of the Empire. 

• Sir, If we bat confider the Tum which the AfFairs of 
Eurupe took upon the Death of the late Emperor, there 
can be no Occafion to perfuade us to agree to this Motion ; 
and the leaft Refletlion muft convince us, that that Turn was 
not owing to any Mifcondutl in our Minifter.s, but merely to 
the unforefeen Accident of the late Emperor's dying. before 
any proper Meafures had been taken for giving him a Suc
cefi"or i11 the Imperial Throne : I fay unforefeen Accident ; 
becaufe the late Emperor was of a healthful robuft Body. 
and not very far advanced in Years, no one could forefee, no 
one could reafonably fuppofe, that his Death was fo near ap
proaching. By this Event's happening at fuch an unfeafon· 
able Time for the reft of Europ~, tbe Frmth were encouraged 
to form a SchemeJ not only for giving an Emperor to Ger-
1114n1, bot for reducing ftill further the Power of the Haufe of 
.Auftria, their antient Rival, by parcelling out a great Part of 
her Dominions, amongft thofe Princes of Europe who fboaJd 
appear moft attached to the Intereft of Jl;a,u ; ana in both 
Parts of this Scheme file found but too certain Hopes of Suc
cefs, from the ill·tim'd Ambition of fome of the Princes of 
E"'O/'• and a Sor! of panic)f;. Fear in moft of "he reft. 
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' In thefe Circumft:an.ces, Sir, what was his Majefty to An. 16. OeO. n. 

do ? Wha.t was this Nation to co ! If his Majeftr had been I743-· 
guided by his Ambition as others were,· and had ihewn no ~ 
Itegard to any Thing but the Extenfion of his German Do-
minions, he might certainly have purchafed fome Addition, 
by joining with the Meafures of }ranee, for as he was King 
of G7'tilt Britain, as well as Elettor. of Ha11over, they 
would certainly have thought it well- worch their while, ~o 
have purchafed his Friendlhip, and hearty Concurrence al-
moft at any Rate. On the other Hand, if he had been aw'd 
by Fear, as fame others feem to have been, he would have· 
remained·quite inaCtive, without puttjng himfelf or this Na-
tion to any Expence, which would have deprived fome 
·Gentlemen, both within Doors and without, of the Pleafure 
they feem to take in oppofing what is now under our Con.-
ftderation. But his Majefty was too wife to be guided by 
either of thefe Motives : He refolved to oppofe the Meafures 
of Fra11ce as much, and as foon as it was in his Power ; for 
which purpofe he immediately ordered an Augmentation of 
his Armies in Ha11.ver, as well as in Great Britai11, to ,be 
ready to atlas foon as a fit Opportunity fbould ofrer. But as 
Frtmce had been enabled, by the Ambition of fame Powers 
in Europe, to form a moll powerful Alliance; as Fear in 
others made it at tirft impoffible for his Majefi:y to form a 
fu:flicient Counter-Alliaoce ; and as his own Dominions were 
in Dang~r of being immediately attack'EI, he was obliged to 
conclade a Treaty of Neutrality; which Neutrality, howevu, 
he wifely confined to his German Dominions, and to the 
Space of one Twelvemonth from the Date. 

• As to that Part of the Frmtb Scheme relating to the 
Elell:ion of an ~mper.or, his Majefty found it impollible to 
oppofe it, becaufe a great Majority of the' Ele&rs had pofi
tively refolved to concur in the Choice of the EleB:or of 
Bavaria, which Refolution they bad taken, not out of Love 
to the French, or from any Fear of their Arm~, but for two 
other Reafons that were both very prevalent. Firft, to pre
ferve their Right of Eleaion, and prevent the Haufe of 
.A11jiria's acquiring any Pretence from Prefcription to fay, 
that the Imperial Diadem ought always to bcl continued in 
that Houfe ; and fecondly, becaafe there was no Male Re
prefentative of the Houfe of .Auflria, and it was not proper 
to chufe the Duke . of Lorrain, left by the ~een of Hu•·· 
gllry'a dying without Children, the Empire .fhould come. to 
have a Head who had not Dominions foffident for fupporting 
the Lufire and Dignity of the Imperial Diadem. Thefe 
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An. 16. Ceo. II. Reafons pre•ailed with a great Majority of the Eletlors to fix 
~ upon the Ele&r of Balflt~ria, and his Majefty finding it 

needlefs to oppofet concu~ in the EleB.ion. 
' To thefe Reafons, I may add, Sirt that moft of the 

Princes of the Empire had foand the Inconvenience of con
tinuing the Imperial Dignity fo long in the Hoofe of A•Jiri•t 
and had by Turns felt the Weight of the Power that Houfe 
laad thereby acquired, which was certainly grown fo great as 
to be a little inconfiil:ent with the Liberties of GtrmarJ, how
ever much it might tend to the Prefervation of the Liberties 
of Europe. This was a third Reafon for uniting the Ele&ors 
in the Interrft of the Houfe of BII'Varia, with regard to the 
EleCtion ; and was, per hapa1 a Reafon that prevailed with 
many of them to fall in with the Views of Frtn«e, even 
with regard to the leffening the Power of that Houfe i efpe
cially as Frtuue has all along taken care to perfuade the 
World, that ihe had no Defign to add auy Thing to her own 
Power or Dominions. 

• If his Majefty had fhewn a Regard oDJy to the Intereft 
of his German Dominions : If he had been governed by the 
Maxim that has long prevailed in GtN111111J, of pulling down 
Ehe overgrown Power of the Houfe of A•Pria; he would 
certainly have joined in the Scheme for dividing the Domini
ons of that Houfe, and might, perhaps, have come in for a 
Share, or, at leaft, fome Equivalent ; but his MajcfiyJ in 
this, as well as all his former. Meaf.ures, has been intirely. go
nriled by the fole lntereft of Eng/ami. He confidered that. 
as the Houfe of Au/lri• is the prefent and rightful Pofi"effor 
of thofe Territories which are now called the .AIIjlria Nether
"''"Js, we migh.t always depend upon that Hou(e as our faith· 
fuiJ Ally, for that Reafon1 which chie8y prevails among 
Princes, becaufe. it is her Intereft to be fo. If ever Fr11nc• 
attempts to extend her Dominions, that Attempt will certain
ly fall firft upon the A.flria• Ntlhtrla11is; but as Jhe cannot 
propofe to fucceed in any filCh Attempt, till lhe has .fir a 
brought this Nation fo low as not to be able to prev~nt it. 
or eftablifhed a Government here that will not endeavour 
ro prevent it, therefore her firft Attempt will undoubtedly be 
·~ainft us, or, at leaft:, againft our prefent happy Eftablifh· 
ment ; but as the Conqud: of the .dujif'illa Nethtrlat~is will 
be the certain and immediate Confequence of Fra•u's fuc
ceeding in any foch Attempt againft us, therefore we may 
depend upon the Affiftante of theHoufe of .A-Jl,.ia, if ever 
France fhould make any Attempt againft us. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, even fuppofing that the Balance of 
Power muil now depend upon the Harmony and. U mmimity 
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of the Gertn1Z11idc Body, which, in my Opinion, it always Au. 16.Ceo. It. 
did in Time paft, as well as it muft do in Time to come, yet 1741.. 
it is the Intereft of this Nation to preferve the Dominions and ~ 
Power of the Haufe of Aujlria as entire as poffible. This 
made his Majetly refolve to defeat the fecond Part of the 
Frmcb Scheme ; but as this was not to be done without 
drawing off fome of thofe Princes that were at firft engaged 
io the Frencb Alliance, and as he found it impofiible to do 
this without giving up fome Part of the .Aujlria• Dominions., 
therefore his ~rft Attempt was, to prevail upon the Court of 
Yit1Ula to give Satisfa8:ion to the King of Pru.f/ia, and upon 
that Prince to accept of what the Court of Yienna was wil-
ling to give. lo this his Majefty hasfucceeded better, or at 
leaft foone~, than could be expetled ; and the Confequence 
of this has been, a Reconciliation between the Courts· of 
Saxrm, and Pienna, with little or no Lofs to the latter. 

c His Majefty's next Care was, to provide for the Safety 
of the .Auflrian Dominions in Italy, and to defeat the De
figns of our declared Enemies the Spaniards. For this Pur
pofe it was neceffary to prevail with the Court of Yiennll to 
make fome Ceffion to the King of Sardinia, who may be faid 
to keep the Keys of ltaly, and to prevail with that Prince to 
declare openly againft the Spaniards. In this too his Ma
jefty has fucceeded beyond any Hopes which the moft fan
guine could entertain a Tweh•emomh ago ;. and in order to 
weaken and· diftrefs the Spaniards ilill more in /tab, he has. 
by his fupcrior Squadron in the Mediterranean, a,ot only 
lock'd up their Fleets in Port, but compelled the King of the 
two Sicilits to declare for a Neutrality. • 

' Tbefe Things were all done, Sir, or refolved on, be
fore our Troops were fent to Fla11ders, or the Auxiliary 
Troops; either of Hanover or Htj[e Ca!Jel, were ordered to 
march ; but two Things fiill remained to be done, and that 
was, to fecure the King of Sardinia from being attacked 
by the French, in Conjant'tion with the Spaniards, and to 
draw the D11tcb out of that Inactivity, which Defpair of be
ing able to oppofe the Views of France, had frightned them 
into. For both tbefe Purpofes it became neceffary to form a 
numerous Army in Flanders, and therefore his,Majefty, early 
laft Summer, ordered a large Body of his Britijb Troops to 
be tranfported to that Country; but as it was not po:ffible for 
us to fpare fuch a Body of our own Troops. as was necefi'ary 
to form f•Jch an Army as might give Apprehenfions to th~ 
Vo~.XIV, K Frt11cb 
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An. I6: Ceo. 11. French, or Courage to the Dutch, his Majefly was obligec:L 
174:t. not only to order the Hejfians i~ our Pay to march, but to 
~ take another large Body of Foreign Troops into our Pay, and 

as his own Hanovuian Troops were not only the readieft at 
Command, but the neareft to the Place of Rendezvous, 1 6ooo 
of them were accordingly ordered to march to join our Army 
in' Flanders. 

This, Sir, bas already had a very great and good 
Effeet The French not knowing_ what we ndght under· 
take, and being jealous of the Dutcb, were obliged to mard1 
fuch a Body of their Troops towards Flanders, that they 
could fpare not fo much as a Regiment to join with the Spa
niards 'in oppreffing the King of Sardinia, and compelling 
him to·defert the Engagements he had entered into with his 
Majefiy and the ~een of Hungary; and the Dutch being by 
this Army fecur~d againfi any fudden Attack from the French. 
have begun to entertain Thoughts of joining with us in af
fifiing the Queen of Hungary, which, I am perfua.ded, they 
will refolve on as foon as the Forms of their Government 
will permit ; becaufe when they judge impartiaUy, and with
~ut being influenced by any Apprehenficfns of being imme
diately fwallowed up by France, they mud: conclude, that it 
is their Intereil as well as ours, and upon the fame Account 
too, to preferve, as entire as poffible, the Power of the Houfe 
of .Artjlria. 

' Thu~, Sir, in one Twelvemonth's Time, the ~een of 
Hungary, by the Affiftance we have given her in Money, by 
our Mediation with the Courts of Berlin, Drejden, and 7"u
,.in, by the Influence of our Army in Flanders, and Fleet in 
the Mediterranean, and by the Fidelity and Bravery of her 
own SubjeCls, has been· raifed from the moft forlorn, the moll 
defperate Condition that ever any Princefs, not abfolutely 
conquered, was in, to a State of triumphing over her prefent 
and moft inveterate Enemies in every Part of Germary, and 
of rejetling with Scorn thofe Terms of Pea(:e, which her 
Enemies would, with Derifion, have heard propofed by her 
but a Twelvemonth ago. 

'From this Change in the Face of AfFairs, Sir, we have 
good .R.eafon to hope, not only that the Tranquility of Eu
rope may be fpeedily refiored, and the :aaiance of Power re
ellablilhed, but alfo that we may be able, very foon, to force 
Spain to fubmit to reafonable Terms of Peace with this Na
tion. Whereas, if we had fate flill, and allowed Fra11ce to 
parcel out the Aujlrian Dominions as ihe pleafed, what fa
tal Co11fequences might we not hav.e expetled ? As Fra11u 
would then have hac.l no Oc.cafion for keeping up a very great 
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Land Army, {be would have dilhanded a great Part of it, tnd AD. 16. Gen. IL 
applied all that Saving towards repairing and augm~ting her ~4.!:.__.. 
Naval Force. A great Number of Ships might have,been -- T -

built in a Year or two, and her Land Soldiers, as f&.:tl as di{. 
banded, would have been converted into Marines, and fent 
on board her Ships, with a few Seamen in each, to inftrutt: 
them in their Trade. By this Means lhe might foon have 
provided hcrfelf with a moft formidable Navy, and in the 
mean Time fhe would ha.ve encouraged Spailr to continue 
the War againft us. 

' I have, Sir, as good, and· perhaps as juft an Opinion of 
our naval Force, and of the Bravery of our Seamen, as any 
Gentleman whatever ; but let us recolleB:, what a Figure 
Frllnte made at Sea towards the End of the laft Century, and 
even in the !aft War in Queen Anne's Time. If we had 
then had no Affil.tance from the Duttb. we iliould not per
haps have found ourfelves fuch an Overmatch for the French 
at Sea. as fome People imagine we now are ; and yet. dur
ing all that Time, fue kept up moll: numerous Armies at 
Land. What then have we to expea, fhould the whole Trea
fure and Strength of Frante, or the greateft Part· of both, be 
turned towards gaining a Superiority, cr at Ieaft an Equality 
at Sea l In the laft two Wars, we gained, 'tis true, by tbe 
Help of the D•tch, feveral great Naval Vitlories over the 
French, but it was not altogether by tbofe ViCtories we beat 
them out of that Element. If I may be allowed the Ex:
preffion, by Land we beat them out of the Sea. We obtain
ed fo great and fo many ViBories at Land, that they were 
forced to neglefl their Sea Affairs, in order to apply their 
whole Strength, both in Money and Men, to defe11d their 
Country, I may fay, their Capital, at Land. Theref"re. 
if both Frtn.Jtl and Spain filould join in a War againft us, and 
we lhould have no one to afiiil us, nor th·ey any Enemy to 
fear at Land, I would not have Gentlemen va!nly imagine, 
that we ihould he in no Danger of lofing our Saperiority; 
even upon our own Element ; and if we did, what dreadful 
Confequences lbould we not have to apprehend P 

' Thank God r Sir, by the wife Meafures his Majefty has 
taken, and is now about, we feem at prefent to be out of 
this Danger; and in all tbofe Meafures, I hope, I ha~e 
made it eviclent, that his Majefty has {o!ely purfued the Inte-~ 
.reft of Great Britain. even at the Rifit of his German Do· 
m1n1ons. J am therefore furprifed, how any one can fup
pofe, that the Jntereft: of Grtat Britain has, in any of. our 
late Mcafures, been fac:rificed to the Intereft of Ha,tnJer,; 
·.but as this ftandalous Jleile~ion {l beg.Pardon for the Ex-
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An. r6. Ceo. II. preffion, my Concern for our prefent happy Eftablilhment 
1742.· forces it from me) has been carried much farther back thao 
~ any of our late Meafures, I muft: beg your Indulgence for re

moving that Afperfion. 
' lt is impoffible, Sir, to miftake the Spirit by which the 

Authors and Propagators of this Mifreprefentation are aauat
ed, when we confider that they begin it with the very :firft 
Tranfa.Clion of a Foreign Nature, in which his 'late Majefty 
was engag'd after his AcceBion, and carry it down from that 
Time to this very Day, pretending, that not only our Dif
pute with Sweden in the Year 1715, but all our Foreign 
Tranfatlions fince that Time, have been govern'd by that 
Influence which the Intereft of Han(Jq}er has had upon the 
Cou'nfels of Great Britain. A Mifreprefentation thus. begun 
and continued can proceed from nothing but a Spirit of Ja· 
tohitifm, and a fix'd Defign to render the People of this ' 
Kingdom dif<dFeaed as well as difcontented ; and therefore 
it is the Duty of every Man who is a Friend to our prefent 
happy Eftablifllment to {et the Affair of Srwtden, and all our 
other Foreign Affairs, in their juft and true Light, which 
may eafily be done by any one that confiders the Dates of our 
Negotiations and Treaties, and the Circumilances our Af
fairs were in at each refpeClive Time. 

' As to our Difpute with Sweden in the Year 171 5, it 
was fo far from proceeding from his late Majefiy's Purchafe 
of Bremen and Yerdtn, that it took its Rife from what had 
happened before his Accefiion to our Throne. For feveral 
Years before that Time, our Trade had been interrupted 
in the Baitick, and feveral of our Merchant Ships plunder'd 
by ,Srwedifh Privateers or Cruizers. This we had complain
ed_of at the Court of Sr..AJtdm, often before his late Majefty'a 
Acceffion ; and as the Dutch had met with the fame Treat. 
ment, they joined with us in thofe Complaints. We had 
jointly prefented feveral Memorials to the King or Senate of 
Sweden, before as well as after his late M~efly's Acceffion ; 
and when his late Majefty found, that thefe Memorials had 
no Etfetl, he- at ]aft refolved, in Conjunaion with the Dutch, 
to fend a ftrong Squadron into the Balticl for. protea.ing the 
Trade of both Nations. Accordingly in May 171 5· the 
}lrili/h and Dutch Squadrons failed to the Baltidt, whereas 
the Treaty between his late Majefl:y, as Eletlor of lhnovu, 
and the King of Dtnmarl, about the Purchafe of Breme• 
and Yertltll, wa,s not concluded till the z6th of July follow
ing. Therefore, it is evident, that our fending a Squadron 
into the Bairicl proceeded from his late Majefiy's Care of 
cur Trade, and not fr9m any Engagements he was under 
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by a Treaty which was not concluded tiii fome Months after. An. 16, Ceo. n. 

' The fame Caufe made it nece1fary for us, and for the 174:t. 
D•tch as well as us, to fend a Squadron into the Bal'ticlc in ~ 
the Year t 7 16 ; and the Behaviour of the King of Sewed en 
towards this Nation, made it at laft neceifary for us 'to come 
to an open Rupture, and to provide againft the Defigns of 
that violent and obftinate Prince. Thus it is apparent, that 
in tbis whole Affair between Swedm and us, the Intereft of 
Hanover could have no Manner of Concern; and as little in 
the defenfive Alliance concluded in 1716, between his late 
Majefty and the Emperor. Before and at the Time of con-
cluding this Alliance, the Court of Franre, even after the 
Regent's getting the Government folely into his Hands, had 
given evident Indications of their being inclined to profecute 
a Scheme concerted in their late King's Life-time, for fetting 
the Pretender upon the Throne of thefe Kingdoms. This 
made it neceffary for his late ·Majefty to provide for his De-
fence, which he did, firft by procuring an Accommodation of 
all Differences between the Emperor and the States General 
in the Year 171 5, and afterwards by this Defenfive Alliance 
with the Emperor in the Year 1716. By thefe two Trea-
ties he ]aid a Foundation for another grand Confederacy 
againft. France, in cafe that Court had perfified in her De- / 
fign of eftablifuing Popery and arbitrary Power in this King-
dom, by placing a Popifh Pretender. upon our Throne; and 
the Fear of this had fuch an Effea qpon the late Regent of 
France, that it produced a thorough Change in his Meafures, 
and made him court the Friendfuip inftead of provoking the 
Refentment of the late King. 

' His Majefty having thus fecured himfelf and his King
doms againft thofe who were contriving the Defiruaion of 
both, his next Care was to fecure the Tranquility of Europ1, 
which had been left upon a very precarious, or rather upon 
Do Foundation at all. By the Condua of thofe who had ne
gotiated that infamous Treaty, all Faith and Confidence had 
'been deftroyed among thofe who were the Members of that 
formidable Confederacy, which had brought France fo low, 
and would have kept her fo, if it had been preferved ; and 
the Difpute about the Succeffion to the Spanifo Monarchy 
was left fubfifiing without any Sort of Agreement between the 
two Parties pretending to that Succeffion. By the two Trea
ties I have mentioned, his late Majefty had entirely retlored 
that Confidence, which formerly fubfilled bet~een the three 
chief Members of the grand Alliance; but the Difpute, or 
rather an open War ftill fubfified between the Empirar and 
Spain, and the latter was actually making Preparations for 
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An. r6. Gco.n, its Profecution, fo that fomething ftill remain,d to be done 

l7fZ· · for reftoring and pr~ferving the Tranquility of Europe ; and 
~as the Regent.of France was then willing to join with his ]ate 

Majefty in his pacifick Meafures, this produced firft the Trea
ty of Alliance and Guaranty between Fra11ce, Great Bri
tain, and HDIIatui, in the Year J 71 7, by which we obtain
ed the. Demolition of Mardylu, and the Banifhment of the 
Pretender from Aui'gnon ; and the ~adruple Alliance be
tween the Emperor, France, Grtat Britain, and Ho/Iarui, 
by which the Difpute abo1.1t the Succeffion to the Spa•ifo 
Monarchy was fully determined, and a Method fettled for 
compelling the King of Spain to agree to it, in cafe it fuould 
be found, that no fair Means would prevail. 

' But, Sir, the King of Spain, after having adjufted all his 
DifFerences \\ith us by the Treaty in 1721, agreed· to ,fob
mit all his Differences with the Emperor to be determinecl at 
the Congrefs of Camhray, and in the mean Time to fufpend 
all Manner of Hofti1ities. Thus the Affairs of Eunpe ftood 
w.h.en the Court of F,.a,te fent back the Infanta of Spain, and 
the Emperor fet up the Ea/lllllii'a Company at PfltntJ, which 
quite changed the Face of Affairs in Europe. The Eftabli£h
ment of that Company produced a Difference between the 
Emperor and the Maritime' Powers, the fending back the 
Infanta produced a Breach between the Courts of Fra11u and 
Spain, and the latter's infifting upon the Reftitution of Gi
hraltar and Partmahon, created an U nea.findi between them 
and us 1 and all thefe joir1ed together united the Courts of 
Yienna and Madrid, and produced the famous Treaty b• 
tween them, concluded at Yienna in 172 5'· By the very 
Terms of this Treaty it was evident, that the Emperor was 
refolved to compel the Duuh and us to fubmit· to the Con
tinuance of his Oflentl Company, and that Spailz was refolved 
to force Gi!Jralllzr and Portmahon from us, aad perhaps to 
attack France, in order to revenge the Affront put upon them 
by fending back their l'llj'antlll. Thef., Defigm, l fay, ap
peared upon the nry Face of the Treaty, and from the moft: 
undoubted A11thority his late Majefty had Intelligence, that 
Engagements were entered into by fecret Articles. between 
thofe two Powers, which were of much more dangerous Con
fequence to EurtJpe in genera), as well as to this Nation in 
particular. 

' By thefeopen and fecret Engagements between the Courts 
of Fiemia and MaJriJ, the Tranquility of E11r1pe became 
expofed, and the Tr&de of this Nation was in Danger of 
fuffering from the Privileges granted by the King of Spain to 
the Subjetls of his Imperial Majefty. Here again his late 
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Majefly's Care for the Trade of this Nation and the Peace of An.t6. Geo.II• 
Europe, were manifefied, by hi~ fo fpeedily and feafonably 114-Z._ 
concluding the Treaty of Hanover. and by the prudent Mea~ ~ 
fures he afterwards took in drawing other Powers into that 
Defenfive A1liance1 and in preventing the Return of the Spa-
ni.fo Galleons from America, without which neither the Em-
peror nor Spain could come at the Sinews of War. 

' By thefe Meafures, Sir, the Emperor and the King of 
Spain were defeated in all their ambitious Schemes : The 

•Tranquility of Europe was fecured ; and the Trade of this 
Nation reftored to its former flourifhing Condition. Can it 
be faid, that the Intereft of HanfJ<Ver bad the Jeaft Concern in 
any of thefe Meafures? Did it receive the leaft Benefit or Ad
vantage from any of thefe Treaties ? On the contrary, by his 
late and prefent Majefty 's declaring fo openly, and atling Co 
vigoroufly againfi the Ojlend Company, and the other Pro
jects of the Court of Yienna, was not the Electorate of HanfJ
rver expofed to an immediate Attack ? So that it may be juftly 
{aid, that her Intereft and even Safety has more than once been 
facrificed to the Prefcrvation of the Tranquility and Trade of 
this Nation ; for that it is again liable to an Attack by the 
Meafures now purfuing, and particularly by thofe ,now 
under our Confideration, I believe, no Gentleman will que
ftion. 

~ I hope, Sir, I have now fully removed that wicked 
Afperfion which has been cafi upon his late and prefcnt Ma
jefty's ConduCt : I hope, I have demonftrated, that the In
tereft of this Nation neither is now, nor ever has been fo 
much as once facrificed to the Intereft of the EleCtorate of 
Ra11orver ; and, that all our Treaties and Negotiations, and 
in thort all our Foreign Meafures, ever fince the Acceffion of 
our prefent Royal Family, have been either defenfive or pre
ventive ; and the refpettive Events h.ave fhewn, that they 
were wifely calculated for the Ends for which they were in
tended. I hope, therefore, the Motion now before you will 
be unanimoufly agreed to; for tho' it has been infinuated, 
that the Price we are to pay for thefe Troops is extravagant, 
it will appear at firft View to every one who reads over the 
Eftimate, that all the Articles of Expence are necdfary, and 
no one of them charged higher than what is ufual upon fuch 
Occafions. Our ready Compliance with this Motion will 
convince the Powers of Eur1pe, that the Parliament of Great 
Britain is refo)ved to concur with their Sovereign in the 
moft vigorous Meafures for fupporting the ~een of H~t~t
gary, let the Expence or Ri1k be what it will i and this a-
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An.. r6. Ceo. II. lone may fuffice to re-rftablilh the Peace of EurDpt, lor both 
~ the Empe-ror· and France ~·ill f~om thence concJude, that they 

cannot pretend to prefcnbe 1 crms to a magnanimous Prin~ 
tefs, fupported by fuch brave Subj,ecb, and by fo powerful an 
Ally. This of courfe will incline them to fubmit to reafon
able Terms of Peace, and will prevent the Fnnch King's 
aiming at any ne\V Addition to his own Dominions, whiCh. 
he may very probably accomplilh, if we allow him to re
duce the Q!!een of Hungary to any greater Diftrefs ; for late 
Experience may CQnvince as, that we are not to truft to his• 
moft folemn Proteftations ; and if this fhould be the Con
fequence of our refufing to comply with this Motion, I be
lieve, the Gentlemen who were the Authors of that Refufal, 
would find it very difficult to anfwer to their ConiHtuents for 
&heir ill-timed Parfimony at fuch a dangerous Conjunaure. 

Ld. ~arendon. 

Lord f<.yanndon 111 fpoke next to the following Eff"ect 
Sir, 

• As the prefent unlucky Situation of the Affairs of E•-
rope mull be acknowledged, even by thofe whofe ]ate Coo
duel has been the chief Occafion of it, they have certainly 
good Reafon ~o endeavour to affign an accidental Caufe ; bat 
no Man who knows any Thing of the late Hillary of Europe 
will allow, that the Caafe they themfelves affign, was fuch a 
one as could not be forefeen. The Pretenfions which fame 
of the Princes of Ger,any had to a Part of the Auflrian Do
minions were well known, and confidering the Circum
fiances of the late Emperor•s Family, it was highly probable, 
that he might die, before any proper Meafures could be taken 
for giving him a Succeffor to the Empire. It might like· 
wife have been forefeen, that upon this Event's happening. 
the Bour~on Family would endeavour to make their Advan
tage of it, by raifing, if poffible, a Civil War in Gtrmany, 
and appropriating fame ~art of the Au/Irian Dominions to 
themfelves. All thefe Things were known, or might have 
been forefeen, long before we guarantied the PragmaticE 
Sanliion; and the fatal Confequegces that have enfued might 
have b~:en in a great meafure prevented, if we had purfued 
proper ~nd vigorous Meafures twenty Years ago. 

- For this Purpofe, Sir, we fhou!d have been extremely 
watchful to prevent, if poffible, any Acceffion of Power to 
the Haufe of Bourho11, or any Diminution of Power in the 
Haufe of Aujlria i aud we Jhould have made ufe of all our 
Influence at the Court of Piem:a to procure fame Sort of Sa
tisfatlion for thofe Princes of the Empire, who had Claims 
upon the Dominions, or Preter.fiom to the Succeffion, of that 
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Houre in Care of the Emperor's Death without Male Heirs. An. 16, Ceo, n: 
We ihould even have infifted upon this as a Condition previ· 174z. • • 
ous to our guarantying the Pragmatick SantiirJII ; and if we ~ ~ 
had, we might at leatt have obtained fuch a Satisfatlion for 
the King of Pru.flia, as would have prevented his entering 
into any Engagements againft the Houfe of A":JJria. Botk. 
thefe Meafures it was the Intereft of England to purfue,, but 
both became inconfiHent with the Intereft, the Claims, or. 
the Refentments of the EleB:orate of Ranorvlr ; and every 
one who knows any Thing of our Foreign Tranfaetiona for 
twenty Years paft may eafily judge, by which of thefe. two 
jarring•Interefts the Counfels of this Nation have been go:-
verned. 

c I am extremely forry, Sir, to fee any Thing like this 
become the Subjt:Cl of our Debate ; but when it does, and as 
often as it may hereafter do, it neither is, nor ever will be 
the Fault of thofe, who, from the Duty they owe to their 
Country, endeavour to expofe this untoward and unlucky 
Bias in our CounfeJs: It is, and always will be the Fault oi 
thofe Minitlers who facritice their Sincerity to their 
Complaifance, and, for the Sake of gaining an Intereft ill 
the Cabinet. betray the Intereft of t~eir Country and of their 
Sovereign., It was natural, it was even laudable in his late 
Majefty to fhew an AffeCtion to his native Country. and the 
Cafe is the fame with his prefent Majefty ; but the very 
Reafon that makes it laudable in him to indulge it, renders 
it criminal io a Brili./h Miniller to flatter it, or even not to 
oppofe it, when he fees that it is like to be prejudicial to the 

· Interefl of Grtat Britain. This a Briti/h Minifter may of
ten perceive, when it is impoffible for his Mafter to perceive 
it ; for fuch is the W eaknefs of Man kind, that our J udg
mentis often blinded and mifled by our natural AffeCtions. I 
am perfuaded, his late Majefty would never have purfuefl 
any Meafure, however much for the Intereft of Ha11orver, if 
he bad perceived it to be contrary to, or inconfifient with the 
Interell of Grtlll Britain ; but the Misfortune was, his Affe6-
tion for his native Country, prevented his perceiving this In
coofil\ency, and his Brili/h Minitlers, upon whofe Advice he 
moftly relied, had not the Honefty to oppofe what they 
/ouod their Mafter naturally inclined to. 

' This, Sir,. has been, and may again be the Cafe: .I am 
convinced, it is the Cafe with regard to this very Meafure 
now under our Confideration; but it can never be a Reafon· 
with any Man of common Senfe or common J oftice, for ha. 
ving the leaft Refentment againn the Perfon of his Sovereign, 
and m~ch lcfs ilgainft the illaftrious Family now upon our 

Throne. 
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An. 16. Oeo. 11. Throne. It is a very good Reafon for Refentment againft 

174s." fucb Minifters; and upon them, and them alone, the Nati~ 
~ onal Vengeance ought to faiJ. · 

" From hence, Sir, it muft appear, that there J;an be no
thing Treafonable in any Briti/h SubjeCt, either within Doors 
orwithoat, to trace our publick Meaft~res to their original and 
geuuihe Motives, and to 1hew that they were founded upon 
fuch as were inconfiftent with the true Intereft of Great Bri
taitJ. If there be any Treafon in this Cafe. it mufi be ia 
tbofe Minifters and in them only, who allow themfelves to 
be directed by fuch Motives ; for farely, the' Man who dif
covers the Treafon is not to be deemed the Traitor. 

" After what I have thus premifed, Sir, I hope. I may 
take the Liberty to examine into the Ground& of the Meafure 
now before us ; and if it appears to me to proceed from a 
greater Regard for the Intereft of Hanrver,. than for the In
tereft of Great Brit11i11, I hope, I may fay fo, without be· 
ing guilty of High Treafon : If I did not, I am fure. ! fuould 
not perform tbat Duty which I owe to my Country, efpeci~ 
ally as a Member of this Hoafe, aod confequeatly obliged to 
declare my Sentiments openly and freely .upon every Subje8 
that comes to be debated here. 

• Now, Sir, if our publick Affain upon any former Oc
cafion • .Dave been direCled by fuch a Motive, it is natural to 
fufpea they may be fo again ; therefore I fuall firft take the 
Liberty to examine fame of our Foreign Meafores fince the 
Acceffion of the prefent Royal-Family ; and this Liberty I 
am the more intitled to, becaufe an Hon. Gentleman has in 
this Debate endeavoured to vindicate all our Foreign Meafures 
from any fucb Afperfion, as he called it. If I can fue.w, 
that he has failed in his Attempt, and that every Foreign 
Meafure he mentioned, proceeded from ._a greater Regard for 
the lnterefi: of HanfJlVtr than for the Intereft of GreQt Britain, 
jr will be an Argument for our fufpetling at leaft, that the 
Meafare now under our Confideration proceeds from a Motive 
ofthefameKind, which will ofco1ufe add Weight to every 
Argument for lhewing that it does. 

To begin with the Aifairs of Scu1ttl111, ln the Year 1 71 S. 
I lball grant that the StWtJifb Cruifers had given fome Inter
ruption to our Navigation in the Balticl for fome Years be
fore, but this they were necelfarily obliged to do, becaufe 
they were then at War both with Mtt~jco'V.J and Dtnmarl, and 
confequently had a Right to vifit all Ships failing in that Sea, 
:in order to prevent their carrying any contraband Goods to 
the Enemy. This we now do, on account of our beiog at 
War with Sp11i11 :. This aJl Nations do, when th'y are at 

War 
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War with any other Nation. Perhaps the-Swtii/h Privateers All. di. Cee. U. 
or Cruifers were, in the Exercife of this Right, fometimes 17fS• 
guilty of Acts of Injuftice or Opprefiion : Perhaps fome Ships '.a ~r 4 
or Goodl were feized and condemned without juft Caufe J 
but I am confident, we had very little of this Soa t to com-
plain of: I am confident,. that upon a ftriB: Examination 
many of the Complaints made by our Merchants, from which 
Mr jaclifo• formed the Demand he made in J•n•a,., 
1 714- 1 ;, were found to be groundlefs ; and my Reafon for 
being fo is, becaufe his late Majefty did not infill upon a 
Compliance with that Demand, or any Reparation in lieu ol 
it. 

1 Therefore as it is a Maxim with aU Nations, not to go 
to War, or to have Recourfe to hoftile Meafures, for 
Trifles, I am convinced, we neither ought, nor would, upo11 
t4is Account alone, have menaced and infulted StW~Jen with 
a hoftile Squadron, as we did in MIIJ following. 

• Surely. Sir, thofe Gentlemen who a few Years fiace 
argued fo ftrenuoufl.y for not coaning to a Rapture with 
Spt1b1, and for accepting of fuch a mere • Trifle, in Jieu of 
the many Hundred Thoufand Pouds they had robb~d our 
Merchants of, will not fay, that we ought to have gone to War 
with Swede11, or to have done anr Thing that might caufe 
a Rupture for the Sake of 6s,ooo/. even fuppofing that 
whole Sum had been jufUy due to us ? 

1 Thus it muft: appear, that the Proteaion of our Trade. 
or the Reparation of the Damage that had been done to 
it, was not the true Motive for our fending that Squa
dron into the Baltidt ; we mull: therefore feek for another, 
and we need nor go far for it. I hope the Hon.Gendeman will 
not pretend, that the Purcbafe of Bremen and r erJen was 
a Bargain never thought of till the very Day the Treaty 
was concluded. There muft have been a Negotiation pre· 
vious to the Treaty, and confidering the Difficulties with 
which it was attended, that Negotiation muft have Jailed for 
leveral Months. As the Treaty was concladed in J .1J 
171 5, that is, in lefs than twelve Months after his late Ma .. 
jeft:y's Acceffion. I am convinced, the Purchafe was thought 
of. and the Negotiation begun, before his late Majefty fet 
Foot upon Englifh Ground. The Confiderations publickly 
avowed were, that his late Majefty, as EleCtor of Ha710<fJtr, 

Jboald dedm-e War againft S®eJetr, pay 6oo,ooo Rix-DI/
hrs to the King of Den111arlt, and g11aranty to him the Po(. 

fc:ffioa 

• See the Debate· upon the Co NV~ NT roN with S r (1. I N 1 ia 
CttANDtu'a Hiftory Allllo 1739, Vol. XI. 
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Aa.r6.Gio.II~ fefiion ~f the Dutcby of Slt{rwick. Thefe, 1 fay, Sir, were 
~the Confiderations publickly avowed; but it is highly pro

bable that there was a private Conftderation previoufly pro
mi(ed, which was the fending of a flrong .Britifb SquadroD 
into the Ba!lick, without which the King of Denmarlt could 
not proceed in his Defign of making a Defcent upon Stho· 
nen ; and· that the King of Den,arlt refufed to conclude the 
Treaty for the Purchafe, till this Squadron was aCtually ar
rived in the Blllticlt. And further it is probable that, as an
other private Confideration for this Purchafe, his Danifo 
Majefty Iikewife infifted upon the Eletl:or of Hanover's en
gaging the King of Great Britain to guaranty his Poffeffion 
of the Dutchy of Slefwick ; for it is impoffible to affign any 
other Reafon for our burdening ourfelves with that Guaran
ty. 

' There pubtick and private Confiderations being agr~d 
on long before the Treaty was figned, it became ab[olutely 
nece1fary to find out Tome Pretence for fending a Britifb 
Squadron into the Balticlt, and for this Purpofe a long Ac
count of Damages fuftained by our Merchants was made out 
from their Complaints, and probably was made as high as 
tho(e Complaints could poffibly afford Room for ; which is 
another Reafon for (uppofing, that the Demand made by 
Mr Jackfou in January 1714-15 was, upon a ftria Exami
nation, found to be without any jufl: Ground, at leafi as to 
the greateft Part of it ; for Merchants ofteo compl'ain of 
Seizures which, upon Inquiry, appear to have been juil and 
agreeable to the Law of Nations. 

' As the Interruption of our Trade was thus to be made 
the Pretence for fending this Squadron into the Balticl, and 
as the D11tch pad been interrupted in their Trade as much 
as we, in order to give an Air of Truth to this Pretence, it 
became abfolutely necefi"ary to prevail with them to join us 
with a few of their Ships ; and if we confider what they 
were then foliciting at the Briti/h Court, we cannot won
der at their being a little cornplaifant to us in this Particu
lar ; for they foon after got a large Sum of Money allowed 
them by Parliament, for a Debt they pretended to be due 
to them ; and in N(}lVtmher 1715, the famous Treaty was 
concluded between the Emperor, the Slates General, and his 
late Majefiy, for fecuring to them their Barrier, and for the 
yearly Payment to them of feveral great Sums of Money, 
as well for maintaining that Barrier, as for the Reimburfe
me-nt of thofe which were then due to them. 

If we had meant only the Prote8ion of our Trade, a 
few Convoys would have been better than a great Squadron; 

or 
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or if to procure immediate Reparation and SatisfatUon from An. 16 .. Geo. Ii.. 
Swedttr, our Squadron lhould have inftfted upon ir, aod 17~. 
have bombarded their Towns in cafe of Refufal. Whether ~ 
our Squadron made any fuch Demand I know not, but I am 
fure, it returned without obtaining it, or lhewing any Re .. 
fentment at its being refufed ; fo that with regard to the 
End for which this Squadron was pretended to be fent, it 
had a quite contrary Effea, for it at laft produced an open 
War between Sweden and us, which put an entire Stop to 
our Trade with that Kingdom, and during that King's Life 
was a great ObftruC\:ion to it in every other Part of the Ba.J-
ticlt. 

Thus, I think it is evident, or at leafi: l)ighly fufpici
ous; that our .War with Srwedett proceeded from our having 
a greater Regard to the Intereil of Hanover than to the ln
tereft of Great Britai11 ; and this Sufpicion will be greatly 
ftrengthened, when we confider the Manner in which that 
War was put an End to. As the late King of Sweden was 
violent io all his Paffions, and obftinate in all his Refoluti
ons, while be lived his late Majefty could never obtain from 
S~ede11 a Surrender of their Right to the Duchies of Bre
men and Yerden, upon any Confideration whatever ; tho' it 
was ftrongly follicited and an Offer made, that Grtal Bri
tain lhould upon that Condition join with him againft Ruf
jia ; as appears from a Memorial prefented to this Colltt by 
the Rujfia11 Miniller in March 1716- 17. But upon the 
Death of th!lt King the Swedes refolved to give up for a va· 
luable Coniideration, a Right which, they knew, they could 
not recover, and therefore by a preliminary Treaty conclud
ed in July, and a definitive one in Novemher 1719, between 
the ~een of Srwtden and his late Majefty, as Elea:or of 
HantYVer, they yielded up to his Majefty the faid two Duch
ies, in Confideration of a Million of Rix-Dollars, which 
was the only Con:fideration mention'd in the Treaty; but 
from what followed very foon after, we may eafily perceive, 
it was not the only one in the Negotiation ; for fo foon, as 
in the Month of January following, a Treaty of Peace and 
Alliance was concluded between his late Majefty, as King of 
Great Britain, and the ~een of Srwtdm, by which his 
Majefiy gave up not only all the pretended .Demands. we had 
upon Sweden, on Account of Damages done to our Trade 
before the War; but alfo all the real and juft Demands we 
had upon that Crown duririg the War : And farther his Ma· 
jefty promifed to affift her Srwedifo Majefty. as foon as poffi"! 
ble, wich Subfidies and Soldiers, in her War againll the 
Czar of Mufco·vy, and to continue that Affifiance lill a Peace 
fuould be reftorcd. 

~ Sir, 
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Au. 1&. ceo. u. ' Sir, can any Motive of a true Briti/h Growth be affigo-
17~· ed for fw:h a Treaty 1 Confidering the diftreffi:d Condition 
~ Srw~dm was then in, Generofity and Carapdioa might have 

induced us to releafe or fufpend a Demand, which that un
fortunate Nation ... as not at that Time able to fatisfy ; but 
no fuch Motive, nor any Advantage Britain could reap from 
an Alliance with S'Wiin, could induce us to put ourfelves 
to foch an Expence, or expofe ourfelves t~ the Danger of a 
War with MuftfJ<'lJ.J; nor had dus Nation the Jeaft Reafon 
to find Fauh with the ConduCl of the Csr;M ; for he did not 
fo much as feem to aim at a Conqueft of S'Wd,, : He aim
ed only at getting his conquer'd Provinces upon the Baltit!t 
fecured to him, and this we {hould have fupported him in, be
~ufc they opened a dire8: Trade between us and MlfcMJy, 
which has bee a of great Adnnt!lge to us, and m'ay hereaf
ter be of m ucb yeater. Yet in Coafequnct of this Treaty, 
we gave a large Subftdy to Srwttltn•. and fent a power· 
ful Squadron into the Balticlt, which prodaced a Sort of 
War between cs and MMftfi'VY : I fay, a fort of War; for 
the Czar was fo confcious of the Influeno: we were un
der, that in his Manifc:fto upon that Occafion, he {aid, he 
declared War againil: the King, but not againft the People of 
Ewg/anJ, which was a Precedent, I wilh, we had followed 
in o,ur prefent War with Spain. 

• I muft: therefor.e conclude, Sir, that in the Negotiation 
between his late MajefiJ, as Eleflor of HatWVtf', and the 
~een, of Srwtde,, it was ftipulated that the Elettor of Ha· 
novtr lhould prevail upon the King of Grtlll Britci• to con
etude this Trealy ; and that tho' it was figned two Mooths 
after, it was agreed on before the Treaty for the Ceftion of 
Brtmtn and Yerden was definitive)y concluded. Confequendy 
I mufl fuppofe, that our Peace with Srwti111, as well as our 
War, pr~eded from a greater Regard for the latereft of 
H~~~ti<Wr than lor that of Grtllt &itai•. · 

~ I £hall, indeed, grant, Sir, that tho' Britain had no 
Fault to find with the ConduB: of the C~ar, yet the Eletlor 
&f Hanover had on account of the AfFairs of Mtckltnbt~rgb, 
which the C:ur bad intermeddled in, becaufe of the near 
Relation between him and the unfortunare Duke of· that 
Name ; and as this AfFair wi11 contribute towards difcover
ing the true Motives of fame of our other publick Meaforet, 
I ,fuall beg Leave to explain it. 

~ With regard to this Duchy. there had been a very old 
Family CompaCl between the Eletlor of Br1111J,J,urgb, now 

4 ~ • 

• zso,oool. Sec Vol. VI. P· Ul, 
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King of Pr•ffia, and the Duke of Mulie•lurgh, by which, An. 16. Geo.IL 
in Failure of Heirs Male of either Houfe, the other .was to 174:t. 
fucceed ; which Contract had been approved and confirmed ~ 
by feveral Emperors : This gave the Family of Praffia an 
Inte{eft in the AKairs of Meclehuwgh, and ·a View of mak. 
ing it one Day· their own. On the other hand, aa this Duehy 
lay contiguous to th~ Dominions of the Brunjwici Family. 
and would be of great Advantage to them, by giving them 
a Communication with the Balticlt, as Br1m111 and Yerdt• 
does with the German Ocean, we may fuppofe, they have 
long been contriving S<:hemes for getting hold of it. Ill 
1664, a Difpute began between the Dukes of Meddtntargh 
and the noble Families of that Duchy, which coatinues to 
this Day : In this Difpute the Family of Pruf!ia has always 
taken the Part of the Duke, and the Family of Bnmjwitl. 
that of the Nobles ; and in 1 708, or a litde before, the lat-
ter obtained from the Imperial Court a Proteltorial Com .. 
mHiit:~n, diret\ed to the King of Sweden and Duke of W•l-
fmb~tttle, as Direll:ors of the Circle of LotWtr Saxfl1t:J, to take 
into their Hands the Adminiftration of the Government of 
that Duchy. 

' In thefe Circumhnces that Duchy flood when the Cfl!nr 
marched his Troops into it, in Favour of the Duke and 
againR: the Nobles~ This could not but give Offence to the 
Family of Han1wr, not only on Account of their having al .. 
ways taken the Part of the Nobles, but becaufe Baron B1· 
rt,Yd•rf, at that Time one of his late Majefty's principal Ha
n~ver Minifters refiding here, was defcended of a noble Fa
mily· in Mtcltlenh•rgh, and had made confiderable Parcbafes 
there. Accordingly his late Majefty left no Stone unturn'd 
for getting the Mufcovite Troops removed out of that Du .. 
chy; an'd here likewife this Nation was made to interfere. by 
its Minifters at feveral Courts in GermatiJ, of _which the 
Czar complained heavily.in the Memorial I have mention
ed, which was prefented to this Court in Mar~h 1716-1 7. 
At Jaft, by the lnterpofition and Weight of this Nation, the 
Mt~fefJIUite Troops were removed ; and by the fame Inftaence 
a new Protetlorial Commiffion was granted in 1717, by the 
Imperial Court, to the Eletlor of Hanover and Duke of 
Wo}ftnhuttlt, who, without any apparent Caufe, marched 
in fuch ·a large Body of- Troops, as not only confumed the 
whole Revenues of the Duchy, but run it va1Hy in Debt 
every Year, which Debt, by the Laws of the Empire, was 
to be difcha.rg'd before thofe Troops could be removed ; 
and confequently a Foundation was laid for the perpetual 
Poffeffion of that Duchy ; becaufe the Mortgage would in 
a Jltort Time ha.ve exceede.d ~e Pun;:hafe. 
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AD. 16. £rl!o. II. ' I ~II by and by have Occafion, Sir, to take farther 

1 74Z• Notice of this Affair of Mtcklenhurgh. and therefore fball now 
~ conclude it with obferving, that from every Circumftance it 

muft appear, that our War both with Sweden and Muftovy 
was entirely owing to a peculiar and partial Regard for the 
Electorate of Hano'1Jer, and efpecially to the Purchafe made 
by his late Majefty of the Duchies of Bremen or Yettltn. 
Whether this Nation paid any Part of the Purchafe Money 
either to Dentlfark or StWeden, I don't fay ; but it is certain 
that thefe two Wars coft us an infinite Sum of Mon~y, be
:fides the Interruption given to our Trade ; and I muft ob
ferve~ that in the Beginning of the Year I 71 7, 2 5 o,ooo /. 
was gran~ed to his late Majefty for providing for our De
fence ag!inil the Defigns of the then diftre:ffed and oppreffed 
King of Srr..utden, which Sum was never to this Day account
ed for, nor could it ever be difcover'd to what Ufe *it was 
applied ; and I muft farther obferve, that in the Year 1720, 

the very Year after the Million of Rixdollars was to be paid 
to Sqvtdfll for the Purchafe of Bremen and Yerden, a Provifi
on computed at 6oo,ooo I. was made by Parliament, for 
paying off the Debts of the Civil Lift; and becaufe this Pro
vifion did not bring in above 3oo,ooo /. therefore the very 
next Year, a further Sum oft soo,ooo I. was granted by 
Parliament for the fame Purpofe ,; fo that in thefe two Years, 
we paid no lefs than Soo,ooo /. for making good the Debts 
of the Civil Lilt, notwithilanding his late Majefty's having 
then been but fix Years upon our Throne, and his being 
provided with a much greater Civil Lift Revenue than had 
ever been enjoyed by any Sovereign of thefe Kingdoms. 
Whether any Part of this 2 ~o~ooo I. or of our Civil Lilt 
Revenue, had· been applied towards paying the Purchafe 
Money of thefe two Duchies, I iliall lea·ve to fome future 
impartial Inquiry, if ever this Nadon tbould be fo happy as 
to fee.fuch a one fet on Foot. 

My Subjea hitherto, Sir, may appear unaccountable, 
but what I am now to enter upon muft ailoniili. The Mea
fures we were by a Hano·vtrian Influence led into, with regard 
to Sweden and Muftavy, were attended with no bad Confe-. 
quences. rave that of leading the Nation into a needlefs Ex
pence, and an unnecefi'ary Interruption of a fmall Branch of 
its Commerce; but what we have by the fame Influence been 
Jed. into, with regard to the Houfe of .Au.ftria, have not on
ly put us to a much larger Expence, but have interrupted 

our 
• In the Year 172.6, a Motion was made by Mr SHIPPEN, to addre(t 

the King for an Account of the Dirpofal ofthat Sum: But it pafs'd in the 
Neg:~tive. · 

t See the Debate upon the faid Grant, in CaANDLu.'s Hiftory of 
theCcmmons, Anno 17'2.11 P. 2.60. 
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oar Trade in all its moil: valuable Branches, and have at Jail: A.n. 1 6. Geo. 11. 
''fond en tomhle, overturned the Balance of Power in Eu- I7¥· 
r'fJe. In order to fuew this, I mull: co,nfi.der how the Af-~ 
fairs of Europe were left by the Treacy of Utrecht, and how 
they ftood at his late Majefty's Acceffion to the Throne. 
The Treaty of Utrecht, ~ir, which has been the buffeting 
Stock of all our little Politicians fince that Time, and whicb. 
has been inceffantly exclaim'd againft, even by thofe ,who 
have fi.nce fhewn themfelves to be arrant Bu1:1glers in Treaty-
'making : The Treaty of Utr~cht, I fay, Sir, if the Par-
ties chiefly concern'd in the Grand Confederacy would but 
have fatisfied themfelves with what was reafonable. had efla-
blilhed the Balance of Power upon a folid Bafis, and bad laid 
a Foundation for a Conteft between Fra11ce and Spain, 
\\'hich could hardly mifs of taking Place upon the Death of 
Lewir XIV- who by the Courfe of Nature could live but 
a very few Years. 

' It was not, Sir, the Treaty of Utrecht, but the infatia
ble Ambition of the Emperor and the Dutch, joined with an 
Error in the firft ConcoCtion of the Grand Confederacy,which 
broke the Confidence that ought to have been preferV'ed 
among its chief and original conftituent Members. That 
Error had made it impoffible for the Allies to conclude a 
Treaty of Peace with mutual Confent ;- for furely no Man 
of common Scnfe will fay, that it,was our Intereft, or that 
we ought to have united the whole Spanifo Monarchy with 
the Imperial Diadem and the Dominions of the Haufe of 
Auj/ria in the Perfon of the late Emperor Charles. This 
would have been ridiculous: It wo11ld have deftroyed the 
very End for which the Grand Confederacy was form'd ; and 
as no Provifion had been made by the Terms of that Con
federacy, or by any future Treaty, for the Cafe of Charles's 
,fucceeding to his Brother Joftph, there was no PoffibiHty 
of prevailing with Charles to join in any Treaty or Nego
.tiation, by which the Spanifb Monarchy was to be given to 
any other Perfon. 

' On the other Hand, Sir, the Dutch became fo fl.uihed 
with the Succefs of the Confederate Arms, that they began 
to think of making themfelves entirely Mafiers of the Spa
nijh Netherlands, ,as appears evident. I think, from the 
Barrier Treaty they brought us into in the Year 1709. It 
was this Treaty, Sir, that gave the firft Shock to that Con
fidence which fubftfied till then between the Confederates; 
for it was concluded without any Communication with the 
Court of Pimna, and the Emperor, as foon as he heard of 
it, protefied in the ftrongeft Terms againft it. Surely no 

VoL. XIV. L Map 
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An. 16. Geo.II. Man will fay, it could ever be for the IntereA: of this Na. 

1742.• tion, to have the Dutch made Mafters of the Whole or the 
~ greateft Part of the Spanijh Netherlands; and yet this would 

have been the Cafe, if they had got a Liberty to put as 
many Troops as they pleafed, and when they fhould think 
necefi'ary, not on! y into the Towns exprefsly mentioned, 
but into all the Towns, Places and Forts in the Spanijb 
Lorw Countries, which was what they fiipulated, and we 
agreed to, by the 6th and 7th Articles of that Treaty. 

' Thefe Circumftances, Sir, and thefe ambitious Views 
il1 our two chief ABies, made it apparent to us, that it 
would be impoffible to begin and carry on any Treaty of 
Peace, with mutual Confent and Satisfatlion; and as it was 
not our Intereft, nor, indeed, in our Power, to carry on 
the War much longer, it became abfolutely neceffary for 
us to begin a Treaty by ourfelves. I fhall not pretend to 
juftify the Treaty of Utrecht in every Particular; but if we 
impartially examine, and candidly judge of all Circumftan
ce3 at that Time, we fl1all not find Reafon to join in all 
the Reproaches thrown out daily againft that Treaty, by .;. 
thofe who have fince made feveral more deihutlive, more 
difhonourable, and more ridiculous Treaties than were ever 
made by this Nation. By that Treaty we obtained even 
for thofe Allies that would not join with us in it, all that 
had been fiipulated by the Grand Alliance: We raifed con~ 
ftderably the Power of the Haufe of 4ujlria: We reduced 
the Power of Fratue low enough, if proper Meafures bad 
Iince been taken to keep it fp ; and we laid a Foundation 
for a Contefl: between France and Spain, which atl:ually 
took Place within one Year after his late Majefty's Accef
fion to the Throne of thefe Ki11gdoms. But as the Impe-
rial Court would not agree to what had been fiipulated with 
regard to Spain, tho' there was a Ceffation of Hollilities, 
the War continued between the Emperor and Spain at the 
Time of that Acceffiont and for feveral Years afterwards. 
And as the Dutth were unwilling to depart from the Barrier 
Treaty I have mentioned, and the Emperor refolved not to 
agree to it, the Regulation of that Barrier remained un· 
fettled between thrm and the Emperor, at the Time of his 
late Majefty's Acceffion. 

' Thefe, Sir, were the Circum fiances of AfFairs at the 
Time, or foon after the Time of his late Majefty's Accef~ 
:fion. We bad no lnterell, we were ur.der no Engagement 
to interfere, any other Way than by our good Offices, in 
the Difputes either between the Emperor and Spain, or 
between him and the Duub ; and we had nothing to fear 
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from France, efpecially after the Regent got the Govern- An. 16. Oeo.II. 
ment folely into his Hands ; for Spain began immediately 174~. 
to intrigue againft him, and this it was, and not our de-~ 
fenfive Alliance wid~ the Emperor, wJtich made the Regent 
of France court our Friend!hip and Alliance. 

• In thefe Circumftances, Sir, what had we to do but to 
Jive in Peace with all our Neighbours : To avoid carefiilly 
entering into any new Engagements ; and to think of no
thing but the utmoft OEconomy with regard to our Do
meftick, Affairs, in order to pay off that great Load of Debt, 
and clear away that monftrous Heap of Taxes, under which 
the People of this Nation then' groaned, and are groaning to 
this very Day. This was the Intereft of England: - But 
the Intereft of HanMJir was Lo make ufe of the Power and 
Riches of England for increafing its Territories, and this our 
Britijh Minifters ought to have oppofed with all their Might, 
if they had faithfully ferved either their King or their Coun
try. Did they do fo : No, Sir, I have already fuewn, how 
they allowed their Country to be involved in two Wars upon 
that Jingle Account. But this was not all : By the Treaty 
with Denmark the Eletl:orate got Pofi"effion of Bremen and 
Ytrdtn : The next Thing to be thought on was. how to fe
cure it, and to obtain the Inveftiture from the Emperor and 
Empire : For this Purpofe E»gland was to enter into new 
Engagements with the Emperor, and to guaranty all the 
Po.Ifeffions he had, at the very Time t.hat Spaid was prepar
ing to attack his Hland of Sardinia ; and this without ftipu
lating any one Thing for ourfelves, or any one Conceffion for 
putting an am,cable End to the Difputes between him and 
Spain: Yet this was agreed to by the Treaty in May 1716. 

'.If was impoffible, Sir, not to forefee, that a War with 
Spaill would be the Confequence of this Engagement. Was 
it then the Intereft of Engla11d to enter into it? We knew 
the Emperor was able enough, notwithftanding his War with 
the 'lurks, to defend himfelf againft the Span_iards in Italy ; 
and furely neither the lntereft of England, nor the Balance 
of Power, could fuffer by their taking 'he I1lalld of Sardinia 
from him. But the Em_peror on his Part promifed to gua· 
ranty all his late Majefiy then enjoyed and pofiefi"ed, in which 
Bremen and Ftrden ~as included; and farther it is to be fup
pofed, that the Emperorpromifed, at le.:.£1: verbally, to grant" 
his late Majefty a Protc:8:oria1 Commiffion for the Duchy of 
Meckl~nhu rgh, and to grant him the Inveftiture of Bremen an~ 
Ftrde n, as foon as Sweden could be prevailed on to yield up 
her Right. Thefe two Promifes, I fay, are to be fuppofed, 
becaufc the Protetlorial Commifiion for Medclen/Jurgh was 
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An. 16. Geo.ll. aa.aally granted the Year following, and becaofe our Court· 
~ Writers bave fince afferted the other7 and reproached t the 

Imperial Court with Breach ~f Faith in that Refpect 
' Thefe Favo'urs for Hano<ver, Sir, were by our Mini!ters 

allowed to be a fufficient Confideration for England's enter
ing into an Engagement, which would certainly involve her 
in a War with Spain. But before I leave this famous Trea
ty, I muft obferve, that the two contracting Parties engaged 
'to defend and preferve, not only all they then aClually poffef
Ied, but all they fho.uld afterward.s by mutual Confent acquire 
·in Europe. It is evident, that this additional .Engagement 
had no Relation to E11gland, hecaufe it is againft our Intereft 
to ~quire any Thing in Europe ; but both the Eletlor of 
Hana·7Jer and the Emperor had each a View in this 'Engage
ment. The former was, if poffible,. to acquire Muldenhurgh, 
and the 1atter Ehe fruitful Hland of Sicily in Exchange for the 
barren one of Sardinia. This' the Emperor had in:fified on 
from the Time of his late Majefiy's Acceffion; and probably 
it was brought into Negotiation at the Time this Defenfive 
'Treaty was negotiated. I fay probably, becaufe if the Duke 
of Savo;•, then King of Sicily, had not known that this un
equal Bargain was to be forced upon him, he would hav~ 
made a much better Defence againlt the Spaniards when they 
attack'd thac Hland than he aCtually did ; for he in a Mam1er 
furrendered it up ~o them as foon as they landed. And 
probably the King- of Spain would never have attack'd that 
Ifland, if he had not known, that a Scheme was formed for 
compelling him to renounce the Right of Reveifion as to 
that Ifland, which he had referved to himfclf by the Treaty 
of Utrecbl ; for the Court of Spain had certainly heard of 
thi~ Scheme, before they attack'd Sicily, becaufe it was 
finally fettled and made a Part of the ~adruple ·,Alliance, 
which was concluded in july 17 I 8. 

Having now done with the Motives, I Jhall next, Sir, 
confider the Confequences of this Defenfive Treaty with the 
Emperor. As he abfo!utely refufed to come to any Terms of 
Accommodation with che Spaniards, they attacked and took 
Poffeffion 

1

0f Sardinia in the Year I 717. U pan this Event, 
be called upon us to perform the Guaranty we had entered 
into the Year before ; and as he had then granted his late 
Majefiy the Protellorial Commiffion for Mecldenhurgh, and 
feemed Hill willing to grant the lnveftiture of Bremen and 
Yerdm, as {oon as Scz.t.:eden could be brought to confent to it, 
v.e engaged in his QEarrel with a moft extraotdinary Zeal, 

attacked 
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attacked and deR:royed t the Spani./h Fleet in r 718, and put An. r6·. Geo. If • 
. him in Poffeffion of Sicily, and· the Duke of Sa'1.1ay in Potfeffi· • : ~4~ 
on of Sardinia, before [he Year 1720. --Y--

c Tho' it was not the Inrereft of this Kingdom to engage 
with the Emperor in this War with Spain; yet having once' 
engaged, it was certainly both our Intereft and our Duty to 
continue and pufh the War till we could bring our AHy, as 
well as ourfelves, ofF with Honour ·and a reafonable Satisfac
tion; but ·the. Intereft of Hanover, unlucky for us, took this 
Year a new Turn, which prevented our performing our Duty 
either to ourfelves or our Ally. For explaining. this, I muft 
obferve, that in Nociumher I 719, the definitive Treaty be.: 
tween his late Majefty, as EleD:or of Hanover, and the QEeen 
of 'Swtdm, was concluded, by whil:h fhe yielded up her Right 
to the Duchies of Bremen and Yerden ; and upon this it is to 
be fuppofed, an Application was made to the Court of Yienna. 
for having the InveH:iture forthwith granted i but a new Ob· 
fiade prefented itfelf, which was the Claim of the Duke of 
Holfltin to thofe two Duchies. As that Prince was the Son 
of the King of Sweden's eldeft Sifter, he was, by the Laws of 
the Empire, whi§;h could not be altered by any Regulation 
made in Swedm, the Lineal Succeffor to thofe two Duchies, 
and as fuch he put in his Claim, which the Emperor ~oald 
not but aUow, and therefore refufed granting the Inve1titurc 
without a Surrender from that Prince. I muft likewife ob
ferve, Sir, that the Duke of Med:lenlntrgh, fupported by 
the Czar and King of Pru.!Jia, applied to the Court of Yi.:. 
tnna for an Order to the Eleltor of Hano'lJer and Duke of 
Wolfenhuttle, the Protetlorial Comrniffioners, to bring in an 
Account of his Revenues, and their Demands upon hi!t 
Duchy ; and the Emperor was fo uncomplaifant, tho' I cao.; 
not fay unjuft, as to iffue fuch an Order, or Refcrihatur, 
as it is called in Germany, dated April z 3d, I 720. : 

' 'Ihefe, Sir, were two Strokes which could never be for
given by the E1eftorate of Hano'lJer ; and the firft Method it 
took to fhew its Refentment, was to perfuade us to make up 
at any Rate a feparate Peace with Spain, which we did the 
very next Year, upon Terms not very honourable, to fay nc:J 
worfe ; for we acknowledged oarfelves in the wrong, by pro
rnifing to refiore the Men of War we had taken from them 
in 171 8~ and his late Majefl:y was induced to make a Sort of 
Promife, by a Letter under his own Hand, to refl:ore Gibral· 
tar to Spain. * So little was the Intereft, or even che 

L 3 Prefer-
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An. t6. Oeo. II. Pofl"effions of EnglantJ minded by our MinHfers, when their 
J74:&· Prefervation became '"'jnconfiftent with the Refentment of the 
~ EleCtoraae of Hanower againft the Emperor. • • 

• Thos, Sir, the EleCtoral Refentment began to fhew itfelf 
againft the Houfe of .l.lujiria ; and this has been the true 
Caufe of the many wrong Steps we have made fince that 
Time, by which that Houfe has been reductd to the lamen. 
table State it is now in ; for the late Emperor was fo far 
from endeavouring to mollify this Refe,ntment, that he rather 
fharpened it by his fubfequent Behaviour.- From the Year 
1720, he continued to fend fuch Reftribaturs as I have men
tionedt yearly or halfyearly. In 1722 he reduced the Elec~ 
tor of Hanover's Claim upon Multlenhurgh, which amounted 
to fome Millions of Dollars, to between 6 and 7oo,ooo ; and 
upon his late Majefty's Death, he refufed to continue his Pro
teCtorial Commiffion to his prefent Majefty, but inftead there
of, grantea the Admioill:ration of the Duchy to Duke 
Cbrijlia Lo11is, Brother and prefumptive Heir to the prefent 
Duke ; which Adminiftration he pofitively refufed to reveke, 
notwithftanding all that could be done, by the Mediation of 
Franu, at the Congrefs of Soi./fons in I 729. This continued 
the Refentment of the Eleaoral Haufe againft the Imperial, 
and it is this Refentmept that was the true Caufe of our 
Treaty of Hanover in 1 7z 5 ; of our being fo ready to join 
jo an Alliance with Franu and Spain in 17z9. for compelliDg 
the Emperor to admit the Spani/h Troops into liizly ; and of 
oar leaving him to fuift for himfelf in 1 7 3 3, when he was 
attack'd by Fran''~ Spain, and Sardinia. Our abandoning 
him at that Time was but too clear a Proof of our not be· 
1ng lincere in the Guaranty of the Prag•aticl SanOio•, 
which, through Neceffity, we had granted him but two 
Years before ; and this gave Encouragement to tha~ Attack 
which is now carrying on againft the Queen of Hungary. 

' lt·is eafy, _Sir, to find fome other fpedous Pretences for 
all thefe Meafures ; but thofe have already been fo often, and 
fo fully refuted, that I lhall not take up your Time with a 
Repetition, and therefore, I Jhall now examine our Condufl, 
fince the late Emperor's Death. Upon that unlucky Event, 
(I fay unlucky, ·Sir, for it had been made fo by our Con
dua for above twenty Years towards the Houfe of .l.luflria) 
every one might have forefeen, that the Cl!teen of Htinga~J 
would be attack'd by the EJetlor of Barvaria, fupported by 
Franu, if they found any Reafon to hope, that fue was not 
to'be affilled, in the moft fincere and vigourous Manner, by 
the Maritime Powers and the united Force of all or moft of 
the other Princes of Germany. This it was the lnterefi: of 
England to do : This it wa~ the Iotereft of H"llasJ to do : 
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This it was the true Intereft of all the other PriJ!ces ofGer· An.t6. Geo. rr. 
many to do ; but the chief and moll l'Otent of them, the 1.74'1-· 
King of PrujJia, had fome old Claims upon the Haufe of~ 
.Auf/ria, which were certainly to be fatisfied, before it could 
be expeCted, that he would act: with Sincerity in Favour of 
the Q2een of Hungary. Nay, it was very much to be ap-
prehended, that he would join againft bert if immediate Sa-
tisfatlion lhould be refufed. If the BriJijh Court had been 
atluated by a true Britijh Spirit, they would have fiipulated 
SatisfaClion for him before they had guaranty'd the Pragma-
tidt Sanllion ; but in this too a HanfJ<Uirian Spirit prevailed 
over our Counfels ; for there had been long an Emulation 
and a JeaJoufy between the Family of Brandenh11rgh ana the 
Family of Brunfrwici., and to this the late King of Pru.l/i4 
had added particular Difobligations, by his not feconding our 
Views in the Treaty of Hanaver, by his fupporting the Duke 
of Meciknburgb againft us, by renewing the old Family 
Compatl: with that Duke in the Year I 7 26, and by another 
Incident of a more Domefrick Nature. For this Reafon, 
we could not bear to think of ftipulating any Addition to the 
Pru.Jlian Dominions on the Side of Silejia, without which 
we could not expetl his Affifiance in our Guaranty of the 
Prt~gmatide San!lion ; and yet, if our Minifters were fincere 
in that Guaranty, which there is gre~t Ground to queftion. 
it wa~ ridiculous to think of it, without fecuring the Affif .. 
tance of Prujfia, by procuring him at leaft a ftipula,ted Satif· 
fatlion, to take place upon the Emperor's Death, with re .. 
gard to his Claims upon Si/efia. 

' But, Sir, tho' our Minifters did not, perhaps, aa with 
Sincerity at that Time towards the Emperor, yet furely the 
Dangers that threatened Europe by his Death, fhould ba~e 
made them a£t with Sincerity towards their Sovereign. Whe
ther they clid fo or not we ihall prefently fee. The Emperor 
died, I think, on the 2oth of Oaober, without any Satisfac. 
tion fo much as promifed to the King of Pru.flia, who there· 
fore refolved to 1take by Force what bad hithe.rto been refuf· 
ed him by fair Means, which Refolution he ex~cuted with 
fuch Expedition,· that on the 17th of December he entered 
Sikfia at the Head of a confiderable Army ; protefting how· 
ever, at the fame Time, that he was ready to enter into a 
ftritt Alliance with the Courts of Yien11a, Rujjia, and the 
Maritime Powers, for goarantying the Pragmatick Sa1r8ion, 
and for procuring the Impf!rial Dignity for the Duke of Lor· 
rairt, upon l:ondition of his receiving immediate SatisfaCtion 
as to his Claims upon Sile{ia, which had nothing to do with 
the Pragtnatick Santlion, nor COLlld be conLhued as a Breach 
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An. 16. Ceo, II. of that Settlement ; and intimating that he was willing to ac-
1742.. cept of a Part of what he had a Right to, and that he 
~ would afiift in procuring her an Amends for the Lofs :the 

might fuftain upon that Occa:fion. In lhort, Sir, it appeared 
from every Part of his Condufl, that he was extremely wil
ling to come to any reafonable Accommodation with the 
Houfe of Aujlria, and as unwilling to join with thofe who 
were meditating the Ruin of that Haufe, and follititing, and 
even tempting him wah great Offers, to join with them in 
that ProjeCt. 

' Upon this important Emergency, Sir, what was the In
tereft of Ettgland? How were our Minitlers, or our Court, 
to behave in this Difpute between the ~een of Hunga'1 
and the King of Pru./Jia? Surely, to folltcit, to infift upon 
ir, to make it the abfolute Condition of our doing, or pro
mifing to do any Thing, in favour of the former, that ihe 
Jhould at any Rate give Satisfatlion to the latter, and bring 
bim into a firifl Alliance whh us. It was riot enough to 
bring him into a Neutrality. We fiood in need of his pow
erful Affiftance. We could not do without it. If we had 
done this, fhe would have comply'd, ~ rnuft have com
ply'd ; and ~e might then have purchafed his Affiftance 
for lefs than fhe has now purchafed his Neotrality ; in wbich 
Cafe, Bavaria might" have protefied, but he would not 
have dared to attack, and France would have continued to 
profefs what lhe never had, a fincere Regard for her En
gagements. Did our Minillers do this, Sir ? Does it not 
appear from the Papers upon our Table, they did not l 
What is the R~fon ? Sir, the Reafon is man.ifell:. The 
Minifters of Hanorver, for the Caufes I have already affigned,. 
were averfe to any Extenfion of the Dominions of Pru./lia. 
Nay, there is fome Reafon to fufpefl, that they, fooJithly 
imagining that France would not intermeddle in the AfFairs 
of Germany, began to form a Scheme for joining with the 
~een of Huttgary, and dividing the Pruflian Dominions 
between th~m ; for, befide the Paper we have heard of, 
fent hither from Yienna, we know, that as foon as his 
Pru.Jlian Majell:y attack'd Silefia, and before the Elellor of 
Bavaria marched a Man into Aujlria, or the Frmch a Man 
into Germany, there were Orders given for adding 6ooo Men 
to the Troops of Hano<Ver. With this Vi~w therefore it 
was not the Interet! of Hanover to infift upon the ~een 
of Hungary's giving SatisfaCl:ion to Pru.flia, and this, as in 
other Cafes, became the Rudder of Britijh Politicks. 

' Whether our Britifh Minifters gave any Countenance 
to this Scheme of attacking Pru.Qi'a, I don't affirm ; bu-t 
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there are fame Circumllances which render it highly fafpi· An. 1 ~. Ceo. II. 
cious; for before the Frtncb marched a Man into Germa~~y, 174z. 
there were Orders given to the foreign Troops in Briti(h ~ 
Pay to march towards Hanover, and fame Preparations made 
for embarking a large· Body of Briti/b Troops, to be fent 
{omewhere, and againft fome aody : Where or againft whom, 
I fhall .not pretend to fay ; bot, I am fure, it was not a-
gainft our Enemies the Spaniards. And whatever was rh~ 
Deftgn of thefe Preparati&ns, they had a moit fatal Effect : 
They confirmed the Q!!een of Hungary in her Obfiinacy to• 
wards PrujJia, forced that Prince into an Alliance with. 
France and Bavaria, and thereby produced the War now 
carrying on in Germ1u•y; for till that Time, neither the • 
French nor Ba<vllrians would venture to attack, or to march 
a Man againtl the <l!!ccn of Htmgary. 

r The March of the Frintb Troops, and their Entrance 
into Ge,.ma,y, efpecially tbofe that marched into W9Jpha
lia, awaked th~ H11no<vtr Minifters. out of their golden 
Dream : They thought no more of attacking Pr11jJia, or of 
coming in for a Snack of his Dominions : They thought of 
nothing but a Neutrality ; and this too moll have an E.ft"eCl 
upon our Counfels ; for at the fame Time that we were 
fending Money to fupport the QEeen of Hungary, we allow
ed the· Spa,iardJ to pafs qui~dy by our Fleet to attack her. 
Like an Aider at a Boxing Match, we help to raife her up. 
and then ftand quietly by to fee her knock'd down. 

1 Soon after this, Sir, there happened fome little Change. 
in our Counfellors, tho', I am afraid, none at all in our 
Coonfels ; and contrary to all ExpeHation, the ~een of 
Hungary fupports herfelf to a Miracle. The King of Pruffia 
too, by the ill Ufage he met with from the Fre•rh, is drawn 
ofF from the Alliance againft her, which brought the prefent 
Emperpr, and the Fre,cb Army io Bobtmia, into fuch Di· 
ftrefs, that they offer her very reafonable Terms of Peace. 
:Upon this unlook'd, unhoped for Event, what was Eng/anti 
to do? As in the prefent. Circumftances of Europe, we can 
hardly expea: to procure better Terms for her, it was cer-. 
tainly the lntereft of England to advife her to accept of 
them. But the HaniJ<Ver Minifters obferving how zealoufl.y 
the People of Eng/ani had declared for the Support of the 
~een of Hu11gary, they had, before this happened, formed 
a.Scheme, to make ufe of this our Zeal as a Handle for 
touching a pr.etty round Sum' of our Money, under the Pre-. 
tence .of lending us a Body of their Troops for the Support 
of our Favourite the ~een of HungarJ'· It was therefore 
contrary to the .Intere1t of Hanover to advife the ~een of 
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.Aa. 16. Ceo. Il. Hungary to accept of the Terms ofkred her ; and~ l believe, 

IL ~~ it will appear, that they had fuch an Influence op:m our 
_.-y-~ Britijh Miniilers as _to get them to_ encourage her not to 

accept of them. Accordingly lhe rejects them,_ and to en
courage her to do fo,. as well as to fonn a Pretenc_e for 
taking thofe HanO<JJtria11 Troops into our Pay, this Nation 
was put to the Expeocc CJf tranfpo11iag a large Bod¥ of its 
Troops to Flandus, and of keeping in Pay a much more 
numero'us Army than we fuould otherwife have had Oc:ta· 
:fion for. 

' Thus, Sir, !'think it is evident, that our taking tbofe 
Troops into our Pay proceeded from HanfJIVerian Counfels ; 

• and as we followed the Advice of Hanov4tiatz Minifters, in 
taking thofe Troops into our Pay, I believe, we £hal~ follow 
the fame Advice in the U[e we make of them, or even of 
our own that art joined with them. How the Counfels of 
Hanocver may alter, I iliall not pretend w- foretel; but at 
prefent, it is plain to me, that they do not intend to give 
any real Afiill:ance to the ~een of Hungary ; for if they 
did, they wou1d at leall fend her the 4000 Men, which 
they are e11g:>ged to fend her by ·their Guaranty of the 
Pragmat ick Sanction. As they have not done this, I muft 
fuppofe, they do not intend to afiiLl her; and as we neither 
can nor ought to affift her, without their Concurrence, I am 
againfl: p_utting the Nation to an Expence, which can no 
Way redound to our own Benefit, or to tbe Advantage of our 
AUy the ~een of Hungary, however it may to Rattfi"'Jir. 

Mr W. Pitt. Then Mr Willilllll Pitt rofe up and fpoke as follows : 
Sir, 

' If the Gentlemen, who have fpoke in Support of this 
Motion, are, as they pretend, determin'd to abandon their pre
fent Sentimtn ts as foon as any better Methods are propof~, the 
Miniftry will very quickly be deprived of their ableft Defen
ders; for I think the Meafures' which have hitherto been pur· 
fued fo weak and pernicious, that fcarcely an Alteration can 
be propofed, that will not be for the Advantage of the Nation. 

'They have already been informed there was no Necefiity 
of hiring Auxiliary Troops, fince it does not yet appear, that 
either J uftice or Policy required us to engage in the. Qyar
rels of the Continent, that there was any Need of forming 
an Army in the Low Countries, or that, in order to form an 
Army, Auxiliaries were neceffaty. 

' But not to dwell upon difputable Queftions, I think it 
may be jufily concluded, that the Meafures of our Miniftry 
have been ill concerted, becaufe it is undoubtedly wrong to 

{quander 
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fqoander the publick Money without EfFetl, and to pay AD. 16. Geo.JL_ 
Armies only to be a Show to 011r Friends, and a J eft to our l ~4~ 
Enemies. --v--

' The Troops of HanKJtr, whom we are now expeaed 
to pay, marched into the Low Countries, indeed, and full 
remain in the fame Place ; they marched to the Place moil 
diflant from Enemies, leaft in Danger of an Attack, and 
moll ftrongly fortified, if any Attack had been defign'd ; 
nor have any Claim to be paid, but that they left their own 
Country for a Place of greater Security. 

' It is always reafonable to judge of the future by the 
paft, 11nd therefore it is probable, that the Services of thefe 
Troops will not, next Year, be of equal Importance, with 
that for which they are now to be !)aid : And I 1hall not be 
furprifed, tho' the Opponents of the Minillry fhould be chal
Jeoged, after fuch another glorious Campaign, to propofe bet· 
ter Men, and Ot.ould be told, that the Money of this N ati• 
on cannot be more properly employed than in hiring Ha••
q~srians to eat and fleep. 

' But to prove yet more particularly, that better Mea· 
lures may be taken, and that more ufeful Troops may 
be retained, and that therefore the Honourable Gentle
men may be expeCted to quit thofe to whom they now ad
here, I fhall fhow, that in hiring the Forces of Ha11tJver. 
we hav'e obftrutled our own Defigns ; that we have, inftead 
of affifting the Q!!een of HMngary, withdrawn Part of her 
Allies from her, and that we have hW"thened the NatiQn 
with Troops, from whom no Service can be reafonably ex· 

~he Advocates for ·the Miniflry have on this Occafton 
:afFeB:ed to fpealt of ·the Balance of Power, the Pragmatic: 
Sanaion, and the Prefervation of the ~een of HMngary. 
not only as if they were to be the chief Care of Great Bri• 
tain, which, though eafily controvertible, might, perhaps 
in ComplianGe. with long Prejudices, be admitted, but as if 
they were to be the Care of GreaJ Britai11 alone ; as if the 
Power of Frantt were formidable to no other People ; as if 
J)O other Part of the World would be injured by becoming 
a Pro_vince to an univerfal Monarchy, and being fubjetted to 
an arbitrary Government of a Frtnth Deputy, by being 
drained of ita Inhabitants, only to extend the Conquefts of 
its Mailers. and to make other Nations equally miferable. 
and by being opprefi"ed with exorbitant Taxes levied by mi· 
litary Executions, and employed only in fupporting the State 
of its Oppreifors. They dwell upon the Importance of pub
l_ick Faith, and the Necefiity of an exaCt Obfervation of 

Treatia, 
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An. 16.·Geo. II. Treaties, as if the Pragmatick SantHon- had been figned by 
~ no other Potentate than the King of Great Britain, or as 

if the publick Faith were to- be obligatory to us only. 
That we lhould inviolably obferve our Treaties1 and ob· 

ferve thern, tho' every other Nation fhould difregard thern ; 
that we lhoufd .fhow an Example of Fidelity to Mankind, 
and ftand firm, though we fhould fiand alone, in the Prac
tice of Vfrtue, I fhall readily allow ; and therefore I am far 
from adviftng, that we fhould recede from our Stipulations~ 
whatev.er we may fuffer by performing them, or neglefl the 
Support of the Pragmatick SanClidn, howe\·er we may be at 
prefertr embarrafi'ed, or however inconvenient it may be to· 
aifert it. 

' Bat furely for the fame Reafon that we obferve our own 
Stipulations, we ought to incite other Powers likewife tQ the 
Obfervation of theirs ; at leaft not contribute to hinder it. 
Bat how is our prefeM Conduct agreeable to thefe Princi .. 
pies~ The Pragmatick SanCtion was confirmed not only by 
the King of qreat Britain, but by the Eletl:or likewife· 
of Hanover, who is therefore equally obliged, if Treaties 
conA:itute Obligation, to defend the Haufe of Aujlria againft 
tbe Attacks of any foreign Power, and to fend in his Propor
tion of Troops to the Support of the ~een of Hun~ary':. . 

' Whether thefe Troops have been fcnt, thofe whofe Pro
vinces oblige them to fo.me Knowledge of foreign Affairs can 
inform the Houfe with more Certainty than I; but fince we 
have not heard them mentioned in ,this Debate, and have 
found by Expe'rience that none of the Merits of that Ele8o· 
rate are pafied over in Silence, it may, I think, fairly be 
concluded, that the Diftreffes of the illuftrious Q!een of 
Hungary have yet received no Alleviation frotn her Alliance 
with Ha;1over,· that her Complaints have moved no Compaf. 
fion at that Court, nor the J uftice of her Caufe obtain'd any 
Regard. 

' To .what can we impute this Negligence of Treaties, 
this Difregard of Jutlice, this Defetl: of Compafiion, but to 
the pernicious Couilfels of thofe Men who have advifed his 
Majelly to hire to Great Britain thofe Troops which he 
:lhoold have employed in the Afiiftance of the ~een of Hun·· 
gary ; for 'tis not to be imagined that his Maj~fly has more 
or Jefs Regard to J uft:ice as King of Great Britain than 
as EleB:or of Hanover, or that he would not have fent his 
Proportion of Troops to the .Aufirian Army, had not the· 
Temptations of greater Profit been induftrioofly laid before· 
him. 

' But this is not all that may be urged againft this Con•' 
oua : For can we imagine, that the Power of Franu is lefs, 

or 
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or that Qer Defigns are lefs formidable to Ha11Dver ahan to An. 16. Geq.IL 
Great Britain ; nor is it lefs neceffary for the Security of 1 742.· 
Hanover, that the Haufe of .Aujlria fhould be re.eftablifhed in ~ 
its former Grandeur, and enabled to fuppart the Liberties of 
Europe againft the bold Attempts for univerfal Monarchy i 

' If therefore our Affillance be an Atl of Handly, and 
granted in Confequence of Treaties, why may it not equally 
be required of Hanover P and if it be an Aa of Generality, 
why ihould this Nation alone be obliged to facrifice her own 
Intereft to that of others ? Or why !hould the Elettor of Hano~ 
ver exert his Liberality at the Expence of Great Britain? 
• ' It is now too apparent, that this great, this powerful, 

this formidable Kingdom, is confidered only as a Province to 
~ defpicable EleElora[e; and tha[ in Confequence of a Scheme 
formed long ago, and invariably ·parfued, thefe Troors are 
hired only to drain this unhappy Nation of its Mon~y. That 
they have hitherto been of no Ufe to Great Britai11, or to 
.Auflria, is evident beyond Controverfy ; and therefore it is 
plain, that they are retained only for the Purpofes of Hanover. 

' How much Reafon the Tranfaetions of almoft every 
Year have given for fu{peeting th!s ridiculous, ungrateful, 
and perfidious Partiality, it is not nece1t1ry to men tioo. I 
doubt not but moft of thofe who fit in this Houfe can re
colle8: a great Number of Infiances, from the Purchafe of 
Part of the Srwedi/D Dominions to the Contraa which we are 
now called upon to ratify. I hope few have forgotten the 
memorable. Stipulation for the Heffian Troops; for the Forces 
of the Duke of Wo!femhullle, which we were fcarcely to 
march beyond the Verge of their own Country ; or the ever 
memorable Treaty of which the Tendency is difcovered in 
the Name. * The Treaty by which we difunited ourfelves 
from .Auj'lt-ia, deilroyed that Building which we may per
haps now endeavour t without Succefs. to raiie again, and 
weakened the only Power which it was our Intereft to 
.(lrengthen. 

' To dwell upon all the Inllances of Partiality which have 
been fhewn; to remark the yearly Vifits that have been made 
to that delightful Country; to reck:m up all the Sums that 
nave been fpent to aggrandife and enrich it, would be at once 
invidious and tirefo(Jle ; tirefome to thofe who are afraid to 
hear the Truth, and to thofe who are unwilling to mention 
.fatls difuonourable or injurious to their Country. Nor lhall 

I 
"" In the Debate upon the Hanover Treaty, [Anno 17:1.5 p. 36o,] It 

was alledg'd by Mr Horatio Walpole, ~ That the Treaty between the 
~ Empet;or and the King of Spain, might prob;:(bly be Cemented by a 
' Match between the eldeA: Daughter of che former (Now Ql•een of 
~ Hungary) and the lnfant DooCaJlo&:. 
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An. 16. Geo.ll. I dwell any longer on this unpleafing SubjeEt, than to ex-

174Z· prefs my Hopes, that we ihall no more {utTer ourfelves to be 
~ deceived and oppreffed ; that we ihaJl at length perform the 

Duty of the Reprefentatives of the People ; and by refufing 
to ratify this ContraB:, lhow, that, however the Interefi: of 
HanO'Vtr has been preferred by the Minifl:ers, the Parliament 
pays no Regard but to that of Grt4t Britai11. 

ltfr H. Walpole:. Hereupon Mr Horatio Walpoli r~fe up, and fpoke to the 
following Effelt : 

·Sir, 
• Though I have long confidered the mercenary ScribJers 

of DilfaffeB:ion as the Difgrace of the Kingdom and the Peft 
of Society, yet I was never before fo fully fen:fible of their· 
pernicious Influence. 

' I have hitherto imagined, that the Weekly Journalifts 
and the Occaflonal Pamphleteer,s were the Oracles on1y of the 
lowell: of the People, and that all thofe whom their Birth 
or Fortune has exalted above the Crowd, and introduc'd to 
a more extenfive Converfation, had confidered them as 
Wretches compelled to write by Want, and obliged therefore 
r:o write what will moft engage Attention by flattering the 
Envy or the Malignity of Mankind; and who therefore pro
pagate Falfhoods themfelves, not becaufe they believe them_. 
and who fpread Fatl:ion, not becaufe they are of any Party, 
but to gratify thofe that employ them, or to amufe the Pub
lick with Novelties, or difturb it with Alarms, that their 
Works may not pafs unregarded, and their Labour be fpent 
in vain. 

' This is my Opinion of the Party-Writers, and this I 
imagined the Opinion of the reft of Mankind, who had the· 
fame Opportunities of !Dformation with myfelf; nor fhould I 
readily have believed, that any of their Performances could 
have produced greater EfFects than thofe of inflaming the 
1oweft C1afi'es of the Peop1e, had I not perceived, that ~hti 
Hon. Gentleman who fpoke taft·, owed his Opinions of the 
Partiality lh.ewn to the Dominions of Hanover, to fome late 
Pamphlets which have, on Occafion of this ContraCl., been 
very indufirioufiy difperfed among the People. 

' I know not the Authors, nor think they deferve that 
any Inquiry fhould be made after them, except by a Proda
rnation that may fet a Price upon their Heads, and ofFer the' 
fame 'Reward for difcovering them as isgiven for the Convic
tion of Wretches Jefs criminal ; nor can I think the Lenity 
of the Government eafily to be difiinguifhed from Supinenefs 
and Negligence, while Libels like thefe are difperfed open]y 
in Lhe Streets, and fold_ in Shops without Fear and without 

~nger 
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Danger ; while Sedition is profeft"edly promoted, and Trea- An. 16. Geo.IL 
fon, or_Sentiments very nearly bordering upon Treafon, pro- :174z· 
pagated without Difguife. ~ 

' Thefe Scriblers have endeavoured to corrupt the Princi
ples of his Majefty's faithful Subjetls, not only by vilifying 
the Memory of the ]ate Emperor, whofe Juftice, Humanity, 
and Integrity are generaHy reverenced, but by infi.nuating • 
likewife that our prefent moO: gracious Sovereign has adopted 
the fame Schemes, and endeavours to aggrandife Hattover 
at the Expence of Great, Brilain ; that all the Meafares that 
have been taken with Regard to the AfFairs of the Conti
nent, have been COI'Itrived with no other View than that of 
advancing the Intereft, enlarging the Bounds, and encreafing 
the Riches of the Ha11overia11 Territories : They declare 

tltat· 

;to The Ctzfe of tb~ HaJJO'DY FlirteS. - The rimlict~tion rf tht C"fo fj 
tbe HanO'Ver Fol'ces.- Tbe Interdl nf Hanrrver fteadily pu~fued_{i,lc~ the 
Ac,~,,, and Others, in which the Authors afferted, 'That the Interefts 
' of Great Eritain had been fteered, ever fince the Acceffion of the late 
' King, by the Rudder of Hanover. -- That the Inttorefts of Great 
' Britain had been conftantly and manifefrly facrificed, for many Years, 
' to that of the EleCl:orate. - That the lnterell:s of Hanover had been 
6 the Touchftone of all our Meafures fince the Acceffion. --- That 
' Great Britain h!ld been hitherto ftrong and vigorous enough to bear up 
6 Hanover on its Shoulders, and though now wafted and wearied out with. 
' the continued Fatigue, 1he was fiill goaded on, as if already !old to 
' ValfaUage,and by Compulfion obliged to perfift in the ungrateful Drud
• gery, without Hope of, or Title to, Redemption ; and forced to fub
c mit to the Ignominy of becoming only a Money-Province to that Elec
' torate. -That nobody could, or did indeed wonder at the Affe£tiom 

his )ate Majefty exprefied for his native Country, and nobody blamea 
c the Tendemefs of his prefent Majefiy which he preferves for it : Both 
'"• of them had their Bein~s and their firft Imprelfwns in it. That it is 

not furprifing, that the Succeffor thould have fome Predileaion for the 
' Meridian in which he was born and educated, but it is a terrrble Doc
'" trine, that of being a pecuniary Province to a little State upon the 
'" Continent, deftined only to bolfter up its Pride, fupply its Indigence, 
' and gratify its frivolou, Ambition ; to lavllh away, upon a puny hope
c lefs ftunted Child, the Nourithment neceifary to fupport the healthy 
' and thriving one. - That being exhaufted and beggared, as we are al-· 
' ready, a fervile Submiffion, and the breaking and taming of the' true 
' Englith Spirit, may poffibly be thought the next Thing nece1fary ; in 
' order to which, the lntereft and Influence of Hanover are no longer 
' now to be difguifed or concealed, but openly avowed as the Rule of our 
' Conduct, and the Spring of our Actions. - That being Lured by an 
' infatiable Thirft of Gain, in whatever Shape; in Love with Military 
' Spe8:acles, and to make a Soldier~like Figure in the Field,· Hanover 
' may proceed as far as a March, or a Counter-march; more would be too 
1 much. - That tire King wo•dd lofe the Affections, and exhaufi the 
' Strength of his Kingdoms, for the Addition of a 'Bailiage to the Elec. 
' torate.--That we have too much good Senfe to be fo impofed upon, 
• too much Spirit not 1:o refent the very Attempt, and too much Difcre
' cion to beggar ourfelves for the Sake of an Intant, whic:h has been a 
' Snare and a C\lrfe tQ ut from the Bc:pnoing. 
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An. 16. Geo. Il.that Great llritaia has been fteered }:,y the Rudder of Ha· 

1742.. IW'Ver, and that the Nation will foon be divided into two 
~ more oppofite and irreconcileable Parties, than ever -yet di· 

itarbed tbe publick Peace, BritfJIU and HanfllVtriam. 
' That they themfelves, whoever they be, long for thofe 

Times of Divifion and Confufion, may be eafily believed, 
and the Number of thofe who have the fame Willies with 
themfelves is, I fear, too great : But I believe their Hopes 
will not be encouraged, nor their Defigns promoted in this 
Haufe, and that none of thofe who are intrufi:ed to reprc
fent their Country, will fufi"er themfelves to be mified by 
fuch wicked lnfinuations. 

Mr Nugent, Member for St Maws, anfwer"d to the fol
lo\"\Cing Effect : 

Sir, 
' I know not for what Reafon the honourable Gentleman 

bas thought it convenient to retard the Deliberations of this 
Haufe, by expatiating upon the FaHhood and Malignity of 
Pamphlets, of which the Authors are unknown, "of which no 
Man has attempted the Vindication, and which, however 
diligently difperfed, or however generally credited, appear 
to have had no great Influence upon the Nation; nor to have 
produced any Etfetl:s that might give juil Occafion to fo tra
gical an' Outcry, to Cenfures as vehement and bitter, as if 
the Trumpet of Rebellion had been founded, as if half the 
People had taken Arms againft their Governors,. as if the 
Commonwealth was on the Brink of Diifolution, and Armies 
were in full March againft the Metropolls. 
. 'Thefe Pamphlets I have read as well as other People ; and 

tbough I am far from thinking, that the Cenfure of that 
honourable Gentleman can make a Defence neceffary, fince 
ir.deed he has contented himfelf with Inveaive infte~d of Ar._ 
gument, and, whatever he may difapprove, has confuted 
nothing : And though I have; no particular Reafon for ex .. 
pofing myfelf as a Champion for thofe Authors, whoever 
they may be, yet I cannot forbear to affirm, that I have read 
fame ·Paff.\ges with Convit.l:ion; and that, in my Opinion, 
they require a different Anfwer from thofe which have been 
yet offered, and that the Impreffions which have been made 
upon the People will not be effaced by Clamour ·and Rage, 
and Turbulence and Menaces, which can affetl only the 
Pcrfons of the \V riters, but mull leave their Reafons in their 
full Force; and, eve;n with Regard 'to their Perfons, will have 
'Very little Effctl ; for tho~ fome Men in Power may be of· 
fended, it will not be eafy to quote any Law that has been 
'&roken by them. 

• On 
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' On this Occafion I cannot but animadvert, I hope with An. 16. Gft!.. JJ. 

the fame Pardon from the Houfe as has been obtajned by 1742.· 
the Hon. Gentleman whom I am now following, upon an~ 
F.xpreffion in frequent Ufe among the Followers of a Court, 
whenever their Menfures are cenfured with Spirit and with 
Juaice. The Papers which they cannot confutt't and \Vhicb 
they have not yet been able to obtain the Power of fuppref· 
fing, are afierted to border upon Treafon ; and the Authors 
are tbreatned with PunHhments, when they have nothing to 
fear' from a Reply. 

' Treafon is happily defined by our Laws, and therefore 
every Man may know when he is about to commit it, and 
avoid the Danger of Punilhment by avoidjng the Atl which 
will expofe him to it ; but, with regard to the Borders of 
Treafon, I believe no Man will yet pretend to fay how far 
they extend, or how foon, or, with how little Intention he 
may tread upon them. Unhappy would be the Man who 
iliould be punilhed for bordering upon Guilt, of which thofe 
fatal Borders are to be dilated at Pleafure by his Judges. The 

, Law has hitherto fuppofed every Man, who is not gui1ty, to 
be innocent, bnt now we find that th:re is a Kind of Mecli· 
um in which a Man may be in Danger without Guilt, and 
that in order to Security a new Degree of Caution· is become 
neceinuy ; for not only Crimes b~.:t the Borders of Crimes 
are to be avoided. 

' What Improvements may be made upon this new Sy· 
ftem, how far the Borders of Treafon may reach, or what 
Pains and Penalties are defigned for the Borderers, no Degree 
of human Si!-gacity . can enable us to forefee : Perhaps the 
Borders of Royalty may become facred, as well as the Borders 
of Treafon criminal ; and as every PJaceman, Penfioner, and 
Minifler may be faid to border upon tlie Court, a Kind of 
Sanaity may be communicated to his CharaCter, and he that 
laDJpoons or oppofes him may border upon Treafon. 

1 To d.ifmitS this Expreffion with the Contempt which it 
deferves, yet not without the Reft.eClions which it naturally 
excites, I fhall only obferve, that all Extenfion of the Power 
of the Crown muft: be dangerous to us, and that whoever en~ 
deavours to find out new Modes of Guilt is to'be looked on, 
not as a good Subjea, but a bad Citizen. 

' Having thus fuewn, that the Cenfure produced again&: 
tbefe Pamphlets is unintelligible and indeterminate, I fhall 
venture to mention fome of the Afi'ertions which have heated 
the Gentleman into fo much Fury. Altertions, which I 
cannot be fuppofed to favour fince I with they might be falfe" 
and which I only prod1.1ce in this Place to give fome, whom 

VoL. XIV M their 
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An. r6. Geo, II• their Stations make acquainted with publick Mairs, an Op-

174-Z· portunity of confuting them. . 
~ c It is aiferted, that the Frert(b appear to have treated all 

our Armaments with Contempt, and to have purfued all 
their Schemes with the fame Confidence as if they had,no 

' other Enemy to fear than the Forces of Aujiria ; this is in
deed no pleafing Obfervation, nor can it be fuppofed to give: 
Satisfaction to any Brito• to find the Reputation of our Coun
cils and of our Arms fo mocb 4iminifhed, to find the Nation 
which lately gave Laws to Europe, fcarcc1y admitted to 
Friendfhip, or thought worthy of Oppofition in Enmity ; to 
hear that thofe Troops, which, in the Days of our former 
Monarchs, fuook the Thrones of the Continent, are paffed 
by, without Fear and withput Regard, by Armies marching 
againft their Allies, thefe Allies in whofe Caufe they for
merly fought in the Field of Hochjl1dt. But the Truth of 
the Affertion is too plain to all the Nations of the World, 
and thofe, whofe lntereft it may be to conceal from their 
Countrymen what is known to all the Continent, may rage, 
indeed, and threaten, but they cannot deny it ; for what En
terprife have we hitherto either prevented or retarded ? what 
could we have doric on one Side, or fuffcred on the other, 
if we had been ftruck out from Exhlence, which has not 
been fuft"ered, or not done, though our Armies have been 
reviewed on the Continent, and, to make yet a better Show, 
lengthened out by a Liqe of Sixteen Thoufand 9f the Troops 
of Han()q)er. 

' It is afferted in the fame Treatifes, that the Troops of 
HaniJfVer cannot at\ againft the Emperor, aad thet therefore 
they are an u{elefs Burtheo to the State ; that they compofe 
an Army of which no other EffeCt will be found but that they 
eat,- and eat at the Expence of Great Britain. This Aifer
tion is indeed fomewhat more conteftible t.han the former, 
but is at leall: credible, fince if we may be permitted on this. 
as on other Occafions, to judge of the future from the paft, 
we may conclude, that thofe who have let pafs fuch Oppor
tunities as their Enemies have in the Height of their Con· 
tempt and Security prefented to them, will hardly ever re· 
pnir the EffeCts of their Condua by their Bravery or ACtivi
ty in anQtber CampJ.ign ; but that they will take the Pay o( 
Greal Britain, and, while they fatten in Plenty and unac
cuftomed Affi.uence, look with great Tranquility upon the 
Dillreifes of Aujlria, and, in their Indolence of Gluttony, 
fiand idle Spectators of that Deluge, by which, if it be fuf
fer'd to roll on without Oppofition, their own Halcyon Ter-. 
ritories muil at laft be fwallowed up. 

'The 
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• The ]aft A1rertion which I lhaU extrall: from thefe /or- An. 16. Geo. n. 

midable Pamphlets is more worthy of Attention than the for· J74'1· 
mer, but perhaps may be fufpeCled to border more nearly ~ 
upon T1eafoo : I filall however venture to quote, and, what 
is ftill more dangerous, to defend it. · 

' It is propofed that. inftead of fquandering in this Time 
of Danger the Expences of the Publick upon Troeps, of 
which it is at beft doubtful whether they will be of any Ufe 
to the ~een of Huttgary, whether they can legal1y engage 
againft the Emperor, and whether they would be of any 
great Ufe, though they were fet free from any other Re
ftraints than Regard to their owr. Safety : Infiead of amufing 
qar Ally with an empty Show of Affiftaqce, of mocking her 
Calamities with unefticacious Friendlhip, and of expofing 
oorfe!ves to the Ridicule of our Enemies by idle Armaments 
without Hoftility, by Armies·only to be reviewed, and Fleets 
only to be vifiuall'd, we fhould remil the Sums required f~ 
the Payment of the Ham<v~rians, to the ~een of Hungary
by whom we know that it win be applied to the great Pur
pofes for which the Pari~ament gran«:d it, the Ellablifhment 
of the Liberties of EurQje, and the lowering the Haufe 
of BfJurhtm. 

' This Propofa-1. however contrary to the Opinion of the 
Minifters, I take the Lib;erty of recommending to the Con
fideration of the Ho11fe as, in my Opinion, the moll: effect~.~ •. 
al Method of prefcrving the Remains of the Grea.tnefs of the 
Houfe of .llujfr..ia. It is well known, that thefe Troops are 
hired at a Rate which they never expeB.ed before, that Levy· 
Money i1 paid for Forces Ieviei before the Commencement 
of the Bargain, that they are paid for aB.ing a long Time 
before they began to march, and that, fince they appeared 
to con1ider themfelves as engaged in the ~arrel, th~ir March 41 
has been their whole Performance; a March not againft the 
Eoemy but from him ; a March in which there was nothing 
to fear, no.r any Thing to encounter; and therefore I think 
it cannot be denied, that the, publick Treafure might have 
been better· cmploy'd. 

~ The- fame Sum remitted to the Cl.!!een of Hungary will 
enable her to hire a much greater Number of Troops out of 
her own Dominions ; Troops of whofe Courage lhe can have 
no doubt, and whofe E1delity will be ftrengthnt!d by com .. 
mon Intereft and natural Affeaion ; Troops that will fig he 
like Men defending their Wives and their ChHdren7 aQd who 
will therefore bear Fatigue with Patience, and face Danger 
with Re:folution ; who will oppofe the Frtnth as their natural 
Enemies, and Ehink Death more eligible than Defeat. 

M a 'Thut 
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An. J6. Geo. II. • Thus £hall we afi"ert the Rights of Mankind, and fup-

1742.· . port the Faith of Treaties, oppofe the OppreftOrs of the 
~ World, and rellore our antient AUies to their former "Great

nefs, without exhaufting our own Country ; for it is not 
impoffible, that by the proper Ufe of this Sum the Queen 
may obtain fuch Advantages in one Campaign as may incline 
the French to defert the Emperor, and content themfe]ves 
\\'ith the peaceable Pofi'effion of their own_ Territories; for it 
is to be remembered, that they are now fighting on1y for a 
remote Interefl, and that they will not hazard much; a firm 
Refifiance will eafify incline them to wait for fome more fa
vourable Opportunity, and there wi11 then be Lei(ure for 
forming our Meafures, in fuch a Manner, that another Op
portunity may never be offered them. 

' But of the pref1.111t Scheme what Effe8: can be expeCted 
but Ignominy and Shame, Difgrace Abroad and Beggaty at 
Jiome ? To this Expence what Limits can be fet? When is 
there to be an End of paying Troops who are not to march 
againft our Enemies? As they will at all Times be of equal 
Ufe, there will be at all Times the fame Reafon for employ
ing them, nor can there ever be imagined lefs Need of idle 
Troops than in a Time of War. 

Lord Pel'('eval. 

• I am therefore afraid, that In a fhort Time the Hano
rverians may confider Gre4t Britai" as a Tributary Province, 
upon which they have a Right to impofe the Maintenance of 
Sixteen Thoufand Men, who are to be employed only for 
the Defence of their own Country, though fupported at the 
Expence of this. I am afraid, that we fhall be taught to 
imagine, that the Appearance of the Hatroveriam is neceffa
ry in our own Country, perhaps to check the 1nfolence of 
the Sons of Freedom, who without Fear border upon Trea· 
fon. I am afraid, that his Majefty or his Succeff'or may be 
advifcd by Sycophants and Slaves to trufl the Guard of his 
Perfon to the trufiy Ha1f(n;erians, and. advifed to place no 
Confidence in the Natives of Great Britain. 

• For my Part~ I think it a very wife Precept by which 
we are direEl:ed to obviate Evils in the Beginning; and there
fore fince, in my Opinion, the Influence of Ha.nov~r rnuft 
be defirutth·e to the Royal Family. and detrimental to thefe 
:Kingdoms, I fhaH endeavour to obviate it, by voting againft: 
any Provifion for thefe ufelefs Mercenaries, and declaring 
that I {hall more willingly grant the publick Money to any 
Troops than to thofe of HanfJtVtr. 

L?rd Peruval then fpoke to the following Effc;B.: 
Sir, 

' I look upon the ~eftion now under your Confideration, 
to 
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to vary very little in Reality from that which was. debated An. J6. Geo. n . 
.here the firft Day of this Seffion. The principal Point in the , ~~ 
Debate of that Day was the fame with that which is more - v --
regl!lar1y the Debate of this, Whether the Ha11ovtrian 
Forces fhould be taken into Briti/J; Pay? 

' Sir, I !hould then have offl!red my Senti~ents upon thi~ 
~eftion, if fo many other Gentlemen had not delivered my 
Senfe in fo much better Manner than I thought myfelf 
able to do, that it would have appeared a great Prefumptioo 
in me, and would have given the Haufe an unnecdttry 
Trouble. The fame Reafon had induced me to have 
been filent a)fo upon this Occafion,-if the Temper of the 
Times, the little Indulgence !hewn by Gentlemen to one 
another, when they happen to differ in political Opinions, 
and the popular Circurnftance • in which I ftand, did not in 
fame Sort oblige me to protea the Vote I then gave, and 
that which I now intend to give by the Reafons that induce 
me to give it. 

" Sir. there a1·e three principal Confiderations in this Que. 
:flion ; firfi, Whether we are to affift the Haufe of Aujlt-ia, 
and Balance of Power at all, Ay or No? Then whether \ve 
ought to do it with our whole Force? And Jafily, whether 
the Hanoverian Troops filou]d be made a Part of that Force. 

' As to the firft Confideration, a new Dotlrine has been 
taught and inculcated for fame Months pafi:, that it is of no 
Importance to this Nation what may happen on the Conti
nent ; that this Country being an Ifland intrenched within 
its own natural Boundaries, it may ftand fecure and uncon~ 
cerned in all the Storms of the reft of the World. Th~ 
D'oa.rine, inconfiilent as it is with all Senfe and Reafon, 
contrary as it is to the univerfal Principles of Policy by 
which this Nation hath been governed from the Conqueft to 
this Hour, is yet openly profefi'ed and avowed by many with
out thefe Walls; and tho' no Man has yet ventured to own 
this Opinion puhlickly and direCtly in this Haufe, yet fame 
Gentlemen ev~n here, in Effea, maintain it, when they ar
gue, that in no Cafe this Nation ought to affitl to fupport 
the Balance of Power without the Concurrence of the Dutch. 
This tends inevitably to produce the fame·fatal EfFefl; it re· 
duces this Country to depend upon Holland, to be a Province 
co Holland ; and Fra11ce would then have no more to do to 
become Miftrefs of all Europe, than to gain over one fingie 
Town of the United Provinces, or to corrupt a few Mem
bers of the States : It is therefore a Dotlrine of the greateR: 
Danger. The only folid Maxim is, that whoever becomes 

M 3 Maller 
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An. r6. Geo. II. Mafter of the Continent, mull in the End obtain the Domi~ 

174~. , nion of the Sea. To confirm this, I may venture to cite an 
~ old Example, nor ran I be accufed of Pedantry in doing of 

it, fince it is an lnftance drawn from the laft univerfal 
Monarchy to which the World fubmitted. The Romans had 
no fooner divided, broken, and {ubdued thofe Powers upon 
the Continent of E11rD}e, who had given a Diverfion in the 
great Attempt they had long intended, than they attacked 
the Carthagi11iam, a Maritime Power, potent in Arms, im
menfely opulent, pofi"efi"ed of the Tra4e of the whole WorJd, 
and unrivall'd Mifirefs of the Sea. Yet thefe People, who 
enjoyed no Wealth, purfued no Commerce, and at the Com
mencement of their ~arrel were not Mafters of a tingle Ship, 
at length prevailed agaioft this Enemy upon their proper 
Element, beat and deftroyed their Fleers, invaded their Do
minions and fubdued their Empire. From whence, Sir, I 
muft conclude that we cannot wholly rely upon our Situation. 
or depend folely on our Naval Power ; and 1 may venture to 
Reafon upon this Axiom, that this Nation muft contribute to 

• fupport the Haufe of .Aujlria, and the Balance of Power in 
fame Degree. 

' The next <l!!eflion that occurs is, in what Degree we 
ought to do i.t ? and whether we fhould do it with our whole 
Force? Taking. therefore, our" Footing here upon this Axi
om, that we mufl: contribute to it in fome Degree, and tak
ing farther to our Aid the Reafoning of thofe Gentlemen 
who think it a Work of luch extreme Danger and almoft 
'defpernte, the natural and evident Conclufion can be only 
this, that if we do it, fo we muil: do it, with the atmoft 
Vigour, and with our whole Force. 

• We come now to confider, whether the Hatzvvtrian 
Troops fhould be made Part of that Force ? There are (eve
raJ Confiderations previous to the Decifion of this ~eft ion. 
Firft, whether they are as cheap as any other Forces we can 
hire ? Then whether they are as Good? Next whether they 
are as properly fituated ? And whether they are as much to 
be depended upon ? If as to .every one of thefe Particulars 
the Anfwer mull be made in the Affirmative, I think it will 
go very far to determine the ~efl:ion now before you. 

' As to the firfi, that they are as cheap, nay, upon the 
who1e much cheaper, the Eftimares now upon your Table, 
fiOtwithfianding·any Cavil, do fufficiently demonftrate. 

·• That they are as good, what Man c:an doubt, who 
Jt.nows the CharaCter 'of the. German Nation~ .What Man 
tan doubt, who knows the Attention of his Majefty to Milj. 
~fJ' Difcipline l Thofe Gentlemen ~fllllea1t .pretend to dou.bt 

n .. 
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it, who fometimes do not fpare ReA.efHons upon that At· An. 16. Geo, n. 
tention which they infinuate to be too great. 174:1. 

' That thefe Troops are not properly fitaated, will be ~ 
hardly afferted at this Time, when they are aaually now in 
F/anderJ, and now acHng in ConjunClion with our Troops. 
Let any Man confider the Map of Europe, Jet him obferve 
the Seat of the War, and he muft evidently fee, that whe· 
ther their Service may be required in Flat~ders, whether up-
on the Rhine. or in the Heart of Germa11y, in every one of 
thefe Cafes, the Hanoverian Forces are as properly circum• 
fianced and fituated as any Troops in Europe. 

41 It remains in the laft Place to examine, Whether any o
ther Troops can be better depended upon ? And fure nothing 
can be more obvious than that we may rely with more Se
curity on thefe than any other. They are Subjetl:s_ of the 
fame Prince. and of a Prince indulgent to all his Subjefb, 
and accufed by thofe who difFer in other Points from me, of 
being partial agairift the Intereft of his German Dominions. 
Unlefs, therefore, we arraign the firft Principle upon which 
a free Government can be fupported, and without which e· 
very Exercife of Arbitrary P.ower would be warranted, we 
mull: allow that fuch a Peopte will be faithful to (uch a 
Prince ; will defend him with a ftria Fidelity, and fupport 
his Quarrel with the utmoft Zeal ; with a Zeal which can 
never be expeCl:ed from the mercenary Troops of any other 
Foreign Power. 

' This naturally leads us to inquire what other Troops 
we can depend upon ; the Anfwer to this Inquiry is fhort and 
pofitive ; that •Affairs now ftand Abroad, we can depend 
upon none but thefe ; let us carry rhis Conlideration with us 
in a Survey of all Europe. - Shall we take into our Pay 
16,ooo of the Dutth? Wou1d this be the Means of bringing 
Holland into Alliance with us? Would they aCt at their own 
Expence, would they exert their own proper Force ? Would 
they pay their own Troops in Aid of the Common Caufe, 
when they found this Nation ready to do it for them ? They 
would aa like Madmen if they did. Shall we hire Danes ? 
Is there a Gentleman in this Houfe, who is not convinced 
that this Power has been warped, for fornetime paft, towards 
the Interefl: of France? When we hired thefe Troops in the 
Jaft Inftance , did they not deceive us ? Did they not even re· 
fufe to march? Nay farther, a:e they not in all Appearance 
now upon the Point of being employed in a ~arrel of t~eir/ 
own ? a ~arrel in which they will have need of all their 
Force. Shall we then hire S~t.'ll:ons 1 An Honourable Gentle
man feemed ta think that there may be fome Poffibility of 

· ch~ 
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An. 16. Geo,II. this, and perhaps there may hereafter, when the King of 

174z.. Pru./fia's 'Views are known and the Part he fhall refolve to 
~act; but Saxony is certainly now too much expofed to, and 

cannot fail to be alarmed at, his growing Power, at the 
great Augmentation of his Armies, and the fecret and vafi 
Defigns which he feems to meditate. This ·Meafure, there
fore, is not praflicable in the prefent Conjuncture ; that E
lectorate cannot hazard its own Security in thcfe precarious 
Circumfiances, by lending out fo great a Body of its Troops. 
Would Gentlemen advife the Hire of Pru.Jiian Troops to 
ferve us in this Conjuncture ? They who do advife it muD: 
forget firangely the Part fa lately atled by that Prince, and 
the Variety of his Conduct with regard to his different AIHes 
within the Space of the two laft Years. I 1hall guard myfelf 
in my Expreffions, ar.d maintain a proper Refpctl in dif
courfing of fo great a Ch~ratter ; but I muft fay thus much, 
that the Minifiry would atl: with great Imprudence, to put 
the Safety of the Britilh Troops, and to rifque the Fate of 
this Army, upon the Event of fuch a Meafure. I need not 
fay more ; for it is not yet proved to us, that this Prince 
wollld (f with there was no Reafon to believe he would not) 
lend us this Body of his Men, though we lliould be difpofed 
to take them into Pay. The Sczd(s Cantons, therefore, now 
alone remain ; and indeed from them we probably might 
procure a greater Number ; but lleave it to the Judgment of 
any Man of Senfe and Candour, whether any Minifier of this 
Nation could warrant the Employment of 16,ooo Swifi in 
this Service ? For when we reflect upon the Situation of thefe 
Provinces, and com pare it with that of Olli Briti/h Troops 
who are now in Flanders, it is vifible that tliey muft pafs 400 

,Miles upon the Borders of the Rhine, flanked by the thong 
Places of France, during their whole March, expofed to the 
Garrifons and Armies upon that Frontier by whom it cau 
never be fuppofed that they would be fafFered to pafs unmo· 
lefled, when France mull fo well know the Intention of their 
March to be for no other End, but to make a Conjunfiion 
with other Troops in the Britifh Pay, in order afterwards to 
~nvade, or at lean to interrupt the Views of that Kingdom 
with their united Forte. 

' Thefe Reafons, Sir, prove invincibly to me, that if we 
are to affift the Haufe of Aujlria by an Army, we mull: of 
Prudence, nay of Necdlity, in Part, compofe that Army of 
the Hanoverian Troops. · 

' But yet there is another State of this ~eftion ; an Al· 
ternative of which fome Gentlemen feem very fond; Whe
ther it would not be better to affift the Queen of Hungary 
with Money only? · ' This 

l11 Pase 167, Line 17J read1 and never ac~~·4. 
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c This Opinion at firft Sight is extremely piaufibie; if An. 16. Ceo. II. 

the ~een of Hungflry has been able to do fo m~ch with an 174:s. 
Aid of soo,ooo I. what might the not be able to do with ~ 
a Million more ? Sir, a Million more would by no Means 
anfwer in the fame Proportion. When a Sum is given her 
which with the heft Oeconomy can fuffice barely to put her 
Troops in Motion, when the Enemy is at her very Gates, 
her All at an immediate Stake, there ca.n·be no Room for a 
M~fapplication of it: But a Sum fo immenfe as that of a 
Million and a Half, would dazzle the Eyes of a Court fo 
litcle ufed to fee fuch Sums, and as an Hon. Gentleman 
long verfed in Foreign Affairs* • and well acquainted with 
thefe Matters-. told you in a former Debate, would be much 
of it fquandered among the Auprian Minitlers and Favou-
rites. I make no Scruple to add to this, that fome fmall 
Part might fall to the Share of Minillers elfewhere. But 
there is another Dar)ger which Gentlemen who contend for 
this Meafure do not confider. Can they who profefs a Di-
firuft of all Minifters, and particularly thofe who• are now 
employed at home; they who have ever· argued againft all 
Votes of Credit upon this Principle, that it affords an Op-
portunity to Minifters of defrauding the Service, and of 
putting large Sums into the Purfe of the Crown, or into 
th.eir private Pockets ? Can ~hey now argue for this Mea-
fure, which I may be bold to fay, would be in Effect the 
moft enormous Vote of Credit that was ever given in the 
World? Gentlemen infinwate, that the taking the Hanove.-
rian Forces into Britijh Pay, is a criminal Complaifance, 
caJ.:ulated only to .confirm an Infant and a tnttering Admi-
niftration. But how much greater Means for fuch a Pur-
pqfe would an Alternative like this afford ? Suppofe a Mini-
tier unfirm in his new acquired Power. to ingratiate him-
feU with hia Prince, fhould propofe a Scheme to repleni.lh 
the Coffers of an exhaufied Civil Lift fquandered in fuch 
vile Purpofes, that no Man could have the Hardinefs to 
come to Parliament, or dare to hope a Supply for it by any 
regular Application to this Haufe ? What Method could 
be devifed by fuch a Minill:er himfelf, to do the Jobb more 
effdlually than this i for who can doubt that (guard it how 
you will) the ~een of Hungary might be induced, in the 
Condition in which flle now ilands, to accept a Million, and 
to give a Receipt in full for the whole Sum? How could 
you prevent an Underftanding of this Kind between two 
Courts ? And how eafy, therefore, might it be to fink 
soo,ooo I. out of fo vaft a Grant? Sir, I will fufpea no 
Minifter; but I will truit none in this Degree; and I won-

der 
' Mr HoratiQ Walpole, (e.Q. 
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An. r6. Ceo. II. der other Gentlemen do not fufpea, if I do not. From 
1742.. hence therefore, I confider this as a Propofition both falla-
~ cious and unfafe ; for though it be a Fact, that the fame 

Sum of Money might maintain in .Aujlri11 double the N um
ber of Troops ; yet, if no more than haJf that Money 

... .fhould be apply'd (as_ I have lhewn great Reafon to believe 
that it would not) to the Ufea of the War, it is evident, 
that you would deceive yourfelves, and would have but an 
equal Number of raw, irregular, undifciplined, and much 
worfe Troops for it. 

• Bat, Sir, there is yet a fironger Argument againft the 
Supply in Money only. What are our Views in fupporting 
the Queen of Hu11gary? Our Views are general and parti
cular; General, to fave the Houfe of .Aujlria, and to pre
ferve a Balance of Power : Particular, to prevent the Frtncb 
from making any farther Acquifitions on this Side of Flan· 
tltrs. The firft might poffibJy be anfwered in a good De
gree, by giving that Princefs an Equivalent in Money ; but 
the fecond cannot be fecurely provided againft, without an 
Army on this Side of Eur1pe in the Briiijb Pay. Sir, is it 
not natural for every one of us to guard our vital Parts, 
rather than our, more remote Members l Would not the 
Q!!een of Hungary {ftipulate and condition with her as you 
p1eafe) apply the grcateft Part of thefe Subfidies in Defence 
of her Dominions in the Heart of Germa11.1 P Might it not 
even induce her to enlarge her Views, and to think of Con
quells, and Equivalents for what fhe has already loft, which 
it might be vain and ruinous for us to fapport her in ? Would 
fhe not leave Flanders to Jhift for itfelf, or ftill to be taken 
Care of by Great Britain and the Dutch ? In fuch a Cafe, 
jf France fhould find it no longer poftible to make any Im
preffion on her Territories, on the Germlln Side, what muft 
we expetl: to be the Confeqoence ? I think it very vifible 
.fhe would on a fadden quit her expenfive and deftrutlive 
Projetls on that ~arter, and there only carry on a defen. 
five War, while fhe fell with the greater Part of her Force 
at once upon the Low Countries, wh~ch would by this Mea
fore be wholly unprovided ; and file might there acquire 
in one Campaign. before any Poffibility of making Head 
againft her, (which the Dutth would hardly attempt, abd 
could certainly not alone be able to eft"eCl) all that fhe has 
been endeavouring for the lafi: Century to obtaiu, and what 
no Union of Powers could be ever capable of regaining from 
her. All this will be effeCluaJiy prevented by an Army 
paid by us on this Side of Burope ; an Army, ready to 
march to the Borders of her Country, and to intercept her 

Succours 
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Succours and Supplies for the German War ; an Anny, rea• An. 16. Ceo. If. 
dy to protetl the petty States, whofe Intereft and Inclination ~4~ 
it apparently mufl: be to declare for us, and to join their ._.w- ~ 
Forces with us, when they no longer fear the Power of 
France; an Army, which may pofiibly give Courage and 
Spirit to greater Powers, who may ftill doubt, withoat tbefe 
vigorous Meafures, (after what they have formerly experi· 
enced) whether they could even yet depend upon us; an. 
Army (if the Pofture of Affairs ibo.ld make it necdfary) 
able to caufe a pewerfal Diverfion to the F,.nu:h Forces, by 
an Attack u·pon IArrain and C,_,paign, and ftill within 
Diftance to return upon its Stops in Time, to preveat the 
Frenth from carrying any Point of Confequence in FU.uer•, 
:lhoald they then attempt it. 

• One Argument more, I beg Leave to mention, aad it 
is ef great Weight. Admit that tbe Sums raifed upon the 
Subjett, might be greater in the one Cafe than the other ; 
dle Sums remitted out of the Kingdom would be infinitely 
lefs. Whatever is remitted to the Q!!een Qf Htt11ga,, is 
harf<l in t:he remoteft Parts of GermMIJ, and can never re
turn to us ; whereas in a War carry'-d on by Troops in our 
own Pay on ·this Side, by much the greater Part of the 
Expence returns to us again ; in Part by the Pay of Officers. 
by the Supply of Proviftons and Necdfaries in a Country 
exhaofted by A-rmie!, Ammunition, Ordnanc~, Hl)rfes, Clo
thing, Accoutrements, and a Multitude of other Articlea, 
which ·I need net ~numerate, becaufe Experience, which is 
the foundeft Reafoner, fully proved it in the Example of 
the laft War; at the Conclufion of which, notwithflanding 
the prodigious Sums expended in it,, this Nation felt no 
feafible EfFetl: from a Diminution of its Current Specie. 

' Sir, I was prepared to have fpoken much more largely 
to this Subjea, but my Difcourfe has already been drawn 
to a greater Length than I imagined, in treating upon the 
Argument thus far. I lhal~ therefore avoid troubling you 
any farther upon it a·t this Time; I lhall only obferve, that 
in my humble Opinion, it is fuffidendy proved, firfl, that 
we muft affift the Houfe of .Aujiria, and that we mufi do 
it with all our Force ; next, that we cannot do it witb 
Money on1y, but in Part with a Land Army, and that this 
Land Army cannot be conveniently {I may fay poffibly) com .. 
po(ed at this Time, without the Ha,overian Troops. This 
<l!!eftion therefore, can, I think, be no longer debated, but 
upon the Foot of popular Prejudices, and Infinuations of an 
improper Connexion of Hanoverian and /Jrili/h lnterefts ; 
but as I f;ould not enter into this S~bjeB, without Concern 
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An. •6. Ceo, II. and Indignation, and as it is a very delicate Point for me 
1 742.· in particular to debate upon, I fhalJ leave this Part of the 
~ Qgefi:ion to other Gentlemen, who~ can engage in it both 

with lefs Inconvenience and with more Ability than it is 
poffible for me to do. 

Lccd Strange. Then Lord Stra11ge flood up and fpoke as follows : 
Sir, • 

• In all Affairs of a political Nature, the Vulgar without 
Doors are very much fwayed in their Opinion by thofe 
Sounds they have been long accuftom,ed to, or thofe Max. 
ims they have long adopted. Without confidering the Dif
ference of Times, or the Difference of Circumft~nces, they 
are governed by a favourite Sound, even after it becomes 
nothing but a Sound; or by a Maxim which when firft 
adopted was right, but by a Change of Circumfiances has 
become ufelefs or perhaps pernicious. This is at prefent 
the Cafe as to the People without Doors, and from the 
Courfe of the 4rgument in this Debate, it feems to be the 
Cafe with too many even in thi.s Houfe. Whilft the Haufe 
of Au/Jria was poffeffi:d, and likely to remain poffeffed of 
the Imperial Diadem, the Balance of Power in Europe, and 
the Power of the Houfe of Aujiria, were fynonymous Terms, 
and for almoft a Century pail they have been rightly con
:6dered as fuch. But from the Moment the EleCtor of Bava
ria was chofen Emperor, tbofe two Terms became ditlinlt, 
and the Balance of Power in Europe had no more to do with 
the Power of the Haufe of Au.Jiria, tb.ao it had with the 
Power of any other Sovereign Houfe in Germa1ty. 

• As Frllllct is ftill the moft formidable Power in Europt, 
it is fiill the Bufinefs of our Politicians to find out fuch a 
Balance for the Power of F,-allce, as will at all Times be 
ready to oppofe the ambitious Views of that Nation ; and I 
1hall readily grant, that the Houfe of .Aujh-ia would be the 
moft proper Power in Europe for us to fix our.Eyes upon 
for this Purpofe, if it were poHible for us to rerlore that 
Houfe to the Poffdlion of the Imperial Diadem, and of. all 
thofe Dominions which it has loft within this Jail Dozen 
of Year$. But is this poffible, Sir ? From the prefent Ap
pearance of Things it is evident, that it is not. What then 
are we going to do? We arc going to put ourfelves to a 
vaft Expence, and to engage perhaps in a War, in which 
neither the lnterell of this Nation, nor the Prefervation of 
the Balance of Power in Europe, has the leall Concern ; for 
as long as the Hoafe of .Aujiria cannot be fct up as a Ba~ 
l~nce for the Power of Frante, and as long as the latter .ac· 

quues 
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quires no Addition o£ Power, what ftgnifies it to this Na· An. J6. Geo. u• 
tion, whether the Houfe of Auftria or the Houfe of Bava· ~7~· 
ria becomes the moft powerful Houfe in Germa11J ? The ~ 
latter ha.s already got Poifefiion of the Imperial Dignity, 
by the Affillance of France, and the Jate bad Condua of this 
Nation : Suppofe it fhould by the fame Affiftance get Pof-
fefiion. of fome of the Dominions of the Haufe of Aujlria, 
are we to fuppofe, that the Houfe of Bavaria will there-
fore confent to be the humble Slave of France, or that it 
will co-operate with the Freruh King in eftablifhing his ar.-
bi tary Power over Germany, as well as the refi of Europ1 l 
No, Sir : If the Houfe of Bavaria were once eftablifhed in 
the peaceable Poll"effion of the Imperial Dignity, and of 
fome Part of the Dominions of the Houfe of Auflria, the 
Princes or Emperors of the Houfe of Bavaria would be as 
ready to oppofe the ambitious, Schemes of France as ever 
the Houfe of .Aujlria was ; and the fooner that Houfe is 
ellablifhed in the peaceable PoffefGon of the Imperial Dig-
nity, the greater Hart it acquires of the .Attflriiln Dominion•. 
the more ready, and the more able will it be to oppofe any 
of the future ambitious Schemes of France ; fo that as Af-
fairs now ftaod, I do not know but that ,by fupporting, or 
even affifling the Houfe of .Aujiria, we may be deflroying 
the Balance of Power infiead of reftoring it, unlefs we could 
propofe to diveft the prefent Emperor of the Imperial Dig· 
nity to refiore it to the Houfe of Aujlria, and to take from 
FrAnce, and give to that Houfe, an Equivalent for what it 
has yielded to Pru.lfta. 

1 Can we propofe to do this, Sir, without any Ailifiance 
either from the Dtttch, or from any of the Princes of Gtr
•any ? Surely, no fuch Thought can enter into the Head 
of the. boldeft Minifter we have amongfi us ; and therefore 
the firft Quefiion tlated by a noble Lord in this Debate, i• 
uot quite fo clear as he imagines it is. But the noble Lord, 
in this ~eftion, as well as the next, confounds himfelf by 
conneaing the Houfe ol Aujlria with the Balance of Power, 
whereas there is really now no more Connetlion between the 
Haufe of AujJria a,td the Balance of Power, than there is 
between the Haufe of Bavaria and the Balance of Power. 
Nay, if.the latter were once fully efiablifued, and likely tq 
continue in the peaceable Pofi'effion of the Imperial Diadem, 
there would then be a greater Connetlion between the Ba· 
lance of Power and the Power of the Houfe of Bavaria, 
than between the Balance· of Power and the Power of the ... 
Haufe of Aufiria, or any other Sovereign Houfe in Gtr~ 
111R11J· The other Printes af Germany may fometimes be 

induced 
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.aa. 16. Ceo. n. induced from parth:ular Views bf their own, to favour the 

174'-· ambitious Views of Fr1111r1, but wha~ver Prince is at the 
~ Head of the Empire, he will always look upon himfelf as 

the Rival of Fra1Kt, and will cuafequently be ready to joia 
in defeating any ambitious De1ip that may hereafter be 
formed by that powerful Nation. 

• From what I have faid, Sir, I hope ic will not be thought, 
dtat I was at firft againft aBi.fting the Q!!een of H""l"'Y• or 
that I fbould now be againft allitling her tetis Yirilnu, if the 
.Dttttb, and fome of the moft powerful Priuca of G1f71UZ11.1 
\vould refolve to do the fannr. Jn fuch a Cafe we might 
propofe to re•eftablifh the Balance of Power upon its ancient 
Foundation, by reftoring the Imperial Dignity to the Houfe 
of .Aufiria, and by giving to that Haufe- an Equivalent for 
the Dominions it has Jattly been oblig'd to part with. This, 
f fhafl grant, wouTd be extremely defirable, and therefore, 
I wifh, we could prevail with the D111rb and fame of the 
Princes of G'"""'"J to join w.ith us in this Scheme. I have 
fo good an Opinion of our Minifters, that I am perfuaded, 
they have attempted it; bot the very Demand now undes:o 
eur Confideration is a convincing Proof, that they have not 
fuccetded, and will, I &m afraid, be an Obftrutlion to their. 
future Succefs. Thia Demand muft lbew to us, Sir, and 
what is much worfe, to all EurDjJI, that we have not fo much 
as prevailed with the Elctl:orate of Htzllf/4Jtt' to join with us 
in this Scheme ; for if that Ele6:orate had agreed to aBift the 
~eeu of Hungary, tDtil Yirih111~ it could not have de.Ured of 
us to take the greateft Part of its Army into our Pay ; and 
when the Ele6torate of Hanrvtr thus openly~ refufes to join 
"ith ua' jn fuch a, Scheme, can. we fuppafe, that ·any other 
Power in Europe will l I muft therefore eonclude, that u 
Ai"airs ltand at thia prefent Conjun4lure, it is impoffible 'for 
us to give the ~een ofi Halll'Y fucb an Affiftance as will 
be effe8ual for re· eftab1ifhing the. Balance- of Power upon ita 
former BaBsf and for this Reafon l am againft our giving her 
any farther Anillance that what- we are oblig~d to by Treaty p 

this Affiftance I am indeed for giving, not becaufe I think 
it will any way contribute toward• the· Pteforvation or Re
dlablifhment of the Balance of· Power, butr merely becaufe 
we are obliged by Tre-aty to give it ; fur I fhall always ~ 
for a mofl religious Obfervanoe of Treaties, however con
trary it may be to the Praaic:e of the prefent Times. 

' There is another Affiilance which. I think, Sir, we. 
ought to give. not becaufe it will be an Affiftance to-her. bur 
becaufe it will bring Diftrefs upon our own declar'd Enemies 
the Sptmiards. Y.o.a will raulily fappgfe, "Sir, lmean aa. 

Aaiftan~• 
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A11Hlance againft tile Sp~~t~ia,.JJ in Italy. I am realfy (qr- AD. 1,, Oeo.IL 
prifed how we came to permit them to fend any Troops to 1743-
ltaly : I think it" is an Affair which demands a Parliamen-~ 
tary Inquiry as much as any Affair that ever happened to os: 
But whatever we may do in this refpell:, I hope, Care will 
be taken not to permit any fuch Thing for the future. We 
may by our Squadron prevent their feadiDg any more Troope 
thither by Sea ; and I hope that, by means of the Allianco 
we have with the King of StWdinia, we fhall be able to pre
vent their fending any thilher by Land. As the ~eeu of 
Sjai• is, we know, very intent upon having her Son D•• 
Phi/ii fettled ia Italy, and her native Country freed fro~ cbc 
Dominion of the Gtr'mans, this may perhaps be a better, and 
a fhouer Method of obtaining Satisfalt:ion from the Spania,tll, 
than any Auack we can make upon them either in EM~ 
or Alnerica ; therefore we are not only in Honour but in Ia
terefl boand to prevent their making any Conquefts in lta!J 
as long as they are at War with us ; ar.d for this Reafon .t 
mull tbink, that our allowing their Fleet and Land .Forces 
to pafs uodifturbed to Italy, was one of the greateft lndigni· 
ties, as well as one of the greatefi: PrejLldices, this Nation. 
ever fuffered. 

• Having thus, Sir, explained what Sort of Affiftance we 
ought to give to tbe Qyeen of Hungary, and for what Rea .. 
fOn ; I may, I think, conclude, that we ought not to aftift 
her tolis Yiribus, unlt;fs the Dutch and fome of the moll poo
.tent Princes in Gtrmany will agree to do the fame, and, con
fequent1y, the fecond Q.!!eftion ftated by the noble Lord can 
admit of no abfohate, but a conditional Anfwer. If the o
ther Powers, who are equally concerned with us, will joia 
with us, his Lordfuip's Q!eftion ought to be anfwered in the· 
Affirmative : If they will not, it ought «rtainly to be an
fwered in the Negative ; and unfortunately for his Lordfhip, 
his third ~eftion muft, in either of thc:fe Cafes, have a Ne
gative put upon it ; for if none of the other Powers of E11r'i1 
will join with os in affiil:ing the ~een of H•11ga'1, and con
feqaently we are to give her no Affifl:ance, but what we are 
obliged to by Treaty, we have no Occafion for taking either 
Ha,o<Vtrians or any other Troops into our Pay, becaufe it 
will be more convenient for us, and better, I believe, for her. 
to advance our Q.!!ota in Money ; and if ihe Jbould infift up-
on our Quota in Troops, we can fpare enough, and more 
tlaan enoagli of our own Troops, and may, I hope, have 
Liberty to march them through Ha11(JI'lJtr for that Service. 

' On the other Hand, Sir, ifany of the Powers of Eur6/' 
arc: to join with us in ailllling the Qs.een of Hungary, toti1 

AYirihUJ• 
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An. 16. Geo. 11. Yirihus, the EleCl:orate of H11nover will certainly be the iirfi:; 

174z. for as his Majefty is abfolute in his Eletlorate~ if the Balance 
~ of Power were really in Danger, he would certainly order his, 

Eletlorate to join with us tot is Yirihus, in which C~fe we could 
have noOccafion for taking t6,ooo Haizftleriat~s into our Pay, 
becaufe the EleCtorate could, and certainly would fend us 
16,ooo of thofe Troops it maintains in Time of Peace, at its 
own Expence. If, indeed~ upon this Occafion, the EleCto
rate were to fend, at its own Expence, all the Troops it has 
now on Foot to the Affiftance of the Q!!een of Hunga1'}, and 
to raife 16,ooo 1nore for the fame Purpofe, there might be 
fome Reafon for our taking that additional 16,ooo into our 
Pay ; but even in this Cafe it would be more prudent to take 
16,ooo of the Troops of any other Potentate in E"rope into 
our Pay, than to. defire the EleClorate of Hanover to raife 
16,ooo frefh Troops for our Service. This, I fay, Sir, 
would be more prudent for feveral very fubftantial Reafoqs : 
Our hiring t6,ooo TroopsJrom any other Prince in Europ~, 
might be an Inducement for him to join with us in affiiling 
the ~een of Hungary, or, at leaft, it might prevent his 
joining, with France againft us ; whereas, without any fuch. 
Confideration, I hope, we are fure, that the Electorate of 
Han(Jq)tr will never do fo: And laLUy, Sir. it mull be allow
ed that t6,ooo Veteran Troops of any other Potentate in Eu
rope, would be more fit for immediate Service than 16,ooo 
Troops newly raifed in HanD<Ver. 

' Therefore, Sir, if we were to affift the ~een of Hatr
gary, totis YiribuJ, and were to take 1 6,ooo Foreign Troops 
into our Pay, the Troops of Ha11over are, in my Opinion. 
the laft we lhould think of ; but as the noble Lord was pleaf· 
ed, upon this his third Q!!eftion, to ftate three or four previous 
Q!!eflions, I fhall beg Leave to give every one of'them a pro-

, per Anfwer, beginning with the fecond and the I aft connected 
together,. becaufe they are in Melt the very fame: "·hether 
the Troops of Hanover are as good, and as much to be de. 
pended on, as the Troops of any other Potentate whatfoever? 
As to this ~eflion, I fltall grant, Sir, that theVeteranTroops 
of Hanover may be as good, and are as much to be depended 
on as the Troops of any other Potentate whatfoever ; but if 
Hanover is to join totis Yirihus in affifi.ing the ~eeo of Run. 
gary, all its Veteran Troops mufl: be employed at its own 
Expenc:e ; confequently if we take I 6,ooo into our Pay., 
frcih Troops muft be raifed for that Purpofe, and, I hope, I 
may fay, without any Derogation, that 16,ooo RanfJ'Veria"' 
newly raifed, are not fo good as 16,ooo ofthc Veteran Troops 
of any other Potentate io Europe; for in the laft War, even 

the 
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the Veteran Troops of H11nover were far from 
kon 'd the beft of any we bad in our Service. 

being rec- An. r6. Oeo. U. 

• The next of his Lordthip ·~ previous Queftions was, Whe· 
ther the Troops of Hanover are not as well fituated as any 
other ; anCJ this, if we are to give any real Afiifiance to the 
Q._ueen of Hu~~ga"J, I abfolt~tely deny ; for either Pru.(/iaft, 
or Sa:nt~, or Swifs Troops, a-re better fituated for marching 
to the AHiftance. of the Q!een of Hwgary. than thofe of Ha. 
119'Vtr. The Pru!Jiaws and Saxon1 are upon the Confines of 
Bobm.ia, and might have joined the Qgeen of Hungary's 
Army in two or three Days ; and as to the Swift, I was fur
priCed to hear his Lordfhip talk. of marching them down the 
Rhine to the Affiftance of the ~een of 'flungary, when every 
one knows, that they lie upon the Borders of her Province 
of tfrtnt, and might eafily march to join her Army, either 
in ltalyor Gtrmllny, without coming near any of the 1l:rong 
Places of france ; fo that to march them down the Rhine, 
would r~aUy be to march them away from, inftead of march· 
ing them to her Affiftance. But our Army in Flanders was. 
it feems., to be the Loadftone which was to draw whatever 
Troops we hired to that Corner, where neither could be of 
any Ufe to the Queen of Hu11gary, without a previous 
Concert with the Dutch to attack France upon that ~arter. 
And as the Dutch were fo far from being in a Concert 
with us for this Purpofe, that they pofitively declared 
againtl it, and even threatned to dedare War againft 
us if we began the Attack there, I cannot yet comprehend, 
what was our real Motive for fending our Troops to F/a,.
Jers ; for if we were refolved to affift the ~een of Ht~ngarJ., 
foreJy the beft and moil ready Way would have been to have 
fent them t9 Ha11orvtr, in order to join with the Troops of that 
Electorue, and drive M. Mai/lehois out of Germany, or at 
Jeaft prevent his marching to the R.elief of Prllgt~t. In this, 
Cafe indeed, the HllnO<Utr Troops would have been lhe heft 
fituated of any in Eur1p1 for our Purpofe ; but then they 
ought to have marched at the Expence of the EleCtorate, and 
not at the Expence of this.Nation i for the Eletlorate of Ha· 
JtfJIUI!r is as much obliged, both in Honour and Intereft, to 
a:ffift the Q2een of Rungary, /otis Yirihus, as this Nation can 
be fuppo(ed to be. 

' Upon this SubjeB: his Lordfhip endeavoured to fllew, ei
ther that we could get no other rrroops to hireJ befide the 
Ra1lfi'Veria,, or that no other Troops were fo proper for us. 
The Dutch we ought not to take into our Pay, he fays, be
caufe we cannot fuppofe the Duuh will pay their own 
Troops in Aid of the common Caufe, when r;hey find fhis 
Nation readf to do it for them. Sir, does not every one fee,.. 
~}~~ .. ~IV. N that 

1742.· 
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An. 16. Geo.ll, that this Objeaion lies equally ilrong againft our taking 

1 74~· Hano'Verians into our Pay ; and_ I will fay in generai, that for 
~ Half a Century pall we have given ourfelves too much Con

cern about preferving the Balance of Power, and have thewn 
ourfelves too ready to take Troops into our Pay for that Pur
pofe; tor the Powers upon the Continent would be more 
careful of thEmfelves, and more ready to pay their own 
Troops in Aid of the common Caufe, if they did not expect 
us to be fucb generous Fools as to do it for them. By this 
Means we have already almoft ruined ourfelves, and now we 
muft, it feems, compleat that Ruin, by undertaking alone the 
Support of what fome Gentlemen are pleafed to call the 
Balance of Power, tho' it is evident, that it is not fo, and 
ftill more evident that, if it were, it would not be in our 
Power to fupport it by ourfelves alone. 

' As for the Danes, Pru./Jians, and Saxrms, his Lordlhip 
thinks, we can have none of them, even for our Money~ be
caufe they are either jealous of one another, or warp'd to
wards the Intereft of France. I do not know, Sir, but it 
may be fo ; and if it is, 1 am fure, we ought not to take any 
Foreign Troops jnto our Pay, becaufe if no Power in Europe 
will affifl us, we cannot propofe to re-eftablilh the Balance of 
Power upon its former Foundation. But if the Cafe be as his 
Lordthip reprefents, we have ourfelves only to blame for it ; 
for if we had perfuaded the Court of Yienna to have accepted 
of the Terms at firft offered by the King of Pra.Jlia, and had 
thereby got him to join with us in fupporting the Q9een of 
Hungary, and in getting her Confort, the Grand.Duke, raifed 
to the Imperial Throne. I am perfuaded, neither the Ba
~arians nor French would have attack'd her, nor would the 
Swuies have attack'd the MuftO'Vites ; but we encouraged the 
~een of Hungary in her Obfiin.acy towards Pru.//ia. and by 
the Treatment the latter met with, at the Court of Yienna, 
and efpl'cially in this Houfe, we at lafr, fore againfi his WiiJ, 
drove him into the Arms of France, which encouraged the 
French to fend their Troops into Germa11y; and then, in or
c.ler to prevent any Mujcorvite Troops being fent to the Affif .. 
tance of the Q:zeen of Hungary, they prevailed with Srw~tkn 
to declare War againfl: Muft0't1J'1 the Fate of which has given 
them a Handle to get tbe King of Denmark war~d over to 
their lnterelt Thus it may" JutUy be faid, that all the pre
fent Confufions in Europe are owing to the Treatment the 
King of Prujjia met with upon his invading Siltjia ; and as 
he rnay frill have a great Hand in bringing thofe Confufions 
to a happy or very unhappy Hfue for this Nation, I was glad 
to hear the noble Lord maintain a proper Refpeet io difco~rf-

mg 
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ing of fo great a Charatler : I wHh the. fame Ref pea had All. 16. Gco. n. 
been maintained, when the Condud: of that Prince came firft 174Z• 
under Confi.deration .of this • Houfe ; for I know of no Variety ~ 
in his Condua, except what he has been provoked to by the 
Condua of thofe he has had to deal with ; and his lnvafion 
of Si/efia we had no Right to find ·Fault with, nor any Au· 
thority to condemn. 

' I come now to his Lordfhip's firA: previous Q!teflion, 
which was, Whether thefe Hanorrm:ian Troops are as cheap 

"' .to us as any other Forces we can hire? This, his Lordfilip 
fays, the EiHmates now upon our Table do fufficiently de
monftrate. I wiih his Lordfhip had examined the Eftimate of 
the HanrJrrJtr Troops taken into our Pay in the Year 1 702, 
before he had determined this Q!!eftion in fuch a Magifie
rial Manner. If he had compared that Eftimate with the 
Eftimate now upon our Table, he would have feen it fuffi
ciently demonftrated by Figures, that thefe RanD'Vtr Troops 
now taken into our Pay will coft ss a much larger Sum, in 
Proportion to their Number, than the Ranorvtr Troops did 
in the Year 1702, or than any Foreign Troops taken into the 
Pay of Great Britain ever did. It would be too tedious 
to run over all the Articles of the prefent Efiimate, bpt I 
muft beg Leave tp mention the moil extraordinary. In 17oz 
the Hanorver 'Ttoops then fiipulated, began to be in our Pay 

. only the 1ft of J14ne, and before the z 1ft of that Month, 
when the Convention for. them was figned, fome of them 
were arrived at the appointed Place of Aaion, as is declared 
in the Convention itfelf; and they were to continue no longer 
in our Pay, than till the firft of January following. From 
hence we may fee, that they were in aaual Service, as well 
as aftual Pay, for the chief Part of one whole Campaign, and 
that we were to give them ~ut feven Months Pay for this 
whole Campaign, wh;ch was much more glorious for this 
Nation, and contributed more .to the Relief of EurfJjle, than 
the next ~ampaign is likely to do; and yet by the Eftimate 
for the Hanorverians now on our Table, we are tQ give them 
110 lefs than 16 Months Pay for the enfuing Campaign ; for 
it is evident that during the laft Campaign they neither were, 
nor .£ould be of any Service to this Nation, to Europt, or to 
the ~een of H11ngary. 

I Another Article of the prefent Eftimate js not only of 
an exce.ffive but a new Kind: In 1701, we paid no Levy 
Money for the HanD'Vtr Troops. then taken into ~our Pay 1 
but by tl:te prefent Eftimate we are to pay no lefs a Sum 

N z. than 

• See the Debate on Slr R. Walpole'!a Motion for p;tntin; 2.00~000 l.. 
to the ~een of Hungary, in· Vol. xii, P. 1:1.5. 
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An. 16. Ceo. il. than 1 39,31 3 /. Sterling for Levy Money, tho' the Troops 

J74Z· were all raifed long before we defir'd to take-them into our 
~ Pay, and tho~ no new Troops are to be raifed in HanQ<Vtr, 

inftead of thofe now taken into our Pay. A fecond Article 
of the fame Kind is the recruiting Money, amounting to 
near 2o,ooo /. which is an Article never before heard of in 
the hiring of any Troops, and an Art.icle of Expenee which 
\Vas never allowed even to our own Army, becaufe this Ser
vice is always provided for out of the Savings that necefi"a
·rily happen every Year by Mens dying, deferting, or being 
killed. A third Article of the fame Kind is the Pay of 
the Officers and Men belonging to the HanfJ'Vtrian Train, 
amounting ro near t 3,ooo /. which is not only new, but 
is arf Article of Expence we might have faved to the Na
tion by fending a fufficient Train of our own to Flanders; 
for furely, a Train might have been fent to Flanders, at 
a lefs Expence from England tban from Han(}q)tr ; and con-
1idering the vall Sums raifed yearly upon this Nation for 
the Service of our Ordnance, it cannot be fuppofed, that 
we had not in our Stores fufficient to fpare for chis Service. 
And the fourth Article of a flf.W as wellas exceffive Nature. 
is the great Number of HanO'Utrian General Officers now 
pinn'd upon us. In the Year 1702, with the IO,ooo Men 
then taken into our Service, we had but one Lieurenant 
General and one Major General; whereas with the 16,ooo 
now taken into our Service, we ha,•e, and are to pay, one 
General, two Lieutenant Gen:rals, and three Major Gene
rals, befides a moft extraordinary Number of Brigadier Ge
nerals, Aid de Camps, Majors of Brigade, and other Sorts 
of Superior Officers. 

• Before I leave this SubjeCt, Sir, I muft take Notice of 
one other Article which really feems to be a downright 
Impofition upon this Nation. In 1702, a certain fixed 
Number of Guilders wa9' to be paid, at flated Times at 
Rotterdam, for the HaniJ<Ver Forces then taken into our 
Pay, fo that the Nation could lofe not'hing by the Exchange; 
but by the prerent Contraa, or rather the prefent E.ftimate, 
for I do not know how any Contraa could be made be-

/ tween the King of Great Britain and the Eleaor of RalltJ
qJtr, the Levy-~oney, Recruiting-Money, and P~y of thofe 
Troops, i!l to be in Pounds Sterling, at ten Guilders ten 
Stivers for a Pound, when every one knows the prefent Ex
change is ten Guilders eighteen Stivers, fo that ·this Nation 
lofes eight Stivers upon every Pound Sterling, which upon 
6p,888/. the whole Sum we are to pay for the Ban(I<Ver 
Troops, amounts ·to about- %61ooo I. Strrling Lofs to this 

Natien, 
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Nation, and Gaiq to the Elell:orate or EJeCtor of Hanovt,., An. I 6. Ceo, II. 
" After thefe Obfervations upon the prefent Efiimate, 1742.. 

and the Convention in 1702 for the (am,e Troops, I ~ 
hope, no Man will fay, that thcfe RanO<Ver Troops are now 
as cheap as thofe were w_hich we took into our Pay in 1702; 

and upon comparing this Efiimate with all the Treaties we 
ever made for Auxiliary Troops, it will appear, that thefe 
Hanover Troops we now take into our Pay are the dearel1 
of any we· ever did, or, I hope, wiJJ ever again take into 
our Pay. As thefe Obfervations, Sir, are all founded upon 
Figures, and upon very eafy and obvious Calculations, I 
lliaJl not fay, it is an affeae1Ignorance, but I mufl: fay it 
is an inexcufab)e NegleCt, that can induce any Gentleman to 
affirm, that thefe Hanover Troops are as cheap as any other 
Forces we can hire. The Contrary is fo evidenr, that I 
could not imagine any, of the Advocates for this Meafure 
would be. hardy enough to ftate the ~efiion in fuch plain 
Terms ; and fuppofing the Meafure could in every other 
Refpetl be fupported, this alone would be a fufficient Argu-
ment for my being agaioft it. Our paying fuch an extra-
vagant Price for thefe Hanover Troops will jntroduce a 
Precedent of a moll pernicious Nature to this Kingdom ; be-
caufe every foreign Prince we may hereafter have Occafion 
to treat with for auxiliary Troops, will expect: the fame 
Terms we now allow to the Eletlor of Hanovtr, and will 
refufe his Troops if we refufe agreeing to his Terms. The 
Elefl:or of Hanover may afit what he pleafes for his Troops1 

a·nd his B1itijh Minillers may have Com~Iaifance enough to 
agree to all his Demands : They may even do fo with an Ex-
peC1:ation, that fuch extravagant Demands will not be refus'd 
by a Britijh Parliament; .but if they are there agreed to, 
they can be refufed by no other Power or Authority ; and 
therefore, it would be both a moft criminal and a moft in~ 
excufable Complaifance in us to agree to fuch extravagant 
Demands. 

' Having tbus, Sir, anfwered all his Lordthip's previous 
~eftions, and having anfwer'd them in a Manner, I be
lieve, which he little ·expe8:ed, the Reply which from 
thence naturally flows to his third principal Qgeilion, is, 
that fuppofe we.are to ailiR: the Queen of llungary. and fup
pofe we are to affift her with our. whole Force, the HanO<Ver 
Troops o~ght not to be made a Part of that Force, nor 
ought the Eltfl:orate of Ranover to defire any fuch Thing 
of us, becaufe it js equally with us obliged, both in Ho
nour and lncerefi, to affill: the ~een of Hunga,..y, and con· 
f&quently ought, at it:~ own Expence, to affiil her with all 
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An. 16. Geo.u, the Troops it 'bas in aaual Pay. We ought therefor~ to 
1 742 • • have look'd out for· the Troops of fame other Potentate ; 
~ and if we could find no fuch Troops to hire, it was, _and 

is ftill an unanfwerable Argument againll our giving her any 
othet Affiftance than what we ftand engag'd to by Treaty; 
and this Affiftance we might have given her in Money, 
which would have been more cqnvenieot for us, and better 
for her, than any proportionable N~mber of Troops we: 
could have fent to her Affiftance. • 

'·But as the noble J;.ord was pleas'd to Hate us another 
~efiion upon this Head, and thereupon endeavoured to 
fhew that we- ought to affifl her with Troops rather than 
Money, I fhall beg Leave to confider the Arguments he made 
ufe of for this Purpofe. His Lordlhip was pleafed to fay~ 
upon the Authority of an Hon. Gentleman, that if we gave 
the Q!!een of Hungary any large Sum of Money, a grea~ 
Part of it would be fquander'd among the Au/lrian Minifters 
and Favourites. Whatever Regard his Lordlhip may pay to· 
the ,Authority he quoted, I can lay no great Stre& upon it ;. 
becaufe from the Confequences of that Hon. Gendeman•s 
Negotiations we have no Rea ion to fuppofe, that his Know
ledge of Foreign Affairs is very exaa or extenftve; and if 
:he knows any Thing of Publick Money's. being fquander'd 
among Minifters, I am perfuaded, he got his Knowledge of 
thefe Matters at home, and not abroad. I fhall grant, that 
fuch a Mifapplication of Publirk Money jg but too frequent 
at moft Coum, and we in this Country have from Experience 
great Re~fon to be jealous of it; but the prefent Court of 
·Yienna is as little to be fufpeCled of {uch a Mifapplication as 
any Court ever was ; for the Qseen of Hungary could not 
have _made fuch a glorious Stand as fhe has already done. 
againft fo many and fuch powerful Enemies, if ·any of her 
Money had been fquandered among Minifters and Favourites i 
and for this Reafon, if we are to raife a Million and a Half 
for her Support, I lbould chufe to put it under her own Ma
nagement, in order to enable her to fupport herfelf, rather 
than to put it under the Management of our own Minifiers. 
in order to .enable them to fupport her with Troops. Thjs, 
I fay, I fhould chufe, and I am direaed to this Choice by 
t.he very Meafure now under our Confideration; for if fbe had 
been to contra'EI: for 1 6,ooo veteran Troops, I am fur~ fhe 
might, and would have got them for much· lefs than we arc 
to pay for thefe t6,ooo Hanaveria11s. 

• Another Objection his Lordfhip made to our affifiing the 
~een of Hungary with any large Sum of Money was, that 
it would be a Sort of Vote of Credit, and might be converted 
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f?y our Minillers here to very bad Purpofes. Sir, we might An. t6. Oeo, u. 
eafily prevent this by our Method of granting it ; for if ~e ~ 
order·d it to be paid diretlly to her Minifter here, or to fuch 
Perfons as fhe lhouid appoint, I am pcrfuaded, every Shilling 
of it would be faithfully and fpeedily remitted to her. 'Some 
of the little petty Princes of Germany may perhaps fubmit to 
give a Receipt for 3o,ooo /. when they receive but 2o,ooo I. 

1 hut the ~een of HungarJ has fhewn too much Spirit to be 
fufpetled of any fuch mean Submiffion. If a Million and a 
Half were granted to her by the Britijh Parliament, .I am 
convinced fue would infil.l: upon every Shilling of it being 
paid : She would fcorn to let any Britijb Miniiler go fhares 
with her in the Grant, or to give a Receipt for more than 
file aaually received. 

' But, Sir, when the noble Lord feems to be fo fufpicious 
of our Minillers, and of their purloining soo,ooo I. out of a. 
Million and a Half, in Cafe we fhould grant fuch a Sum to 
tbe Queen of Hungary, I wonder be does not fee, that what 
we are now to grant is worfe than a Vote of Credit, becaufc 
it is an abfolute Gift to the Crown of at leaft 6oo,ooo/. For 
as no new Troops are to be raifed in Hanover, and as thefe 
16,ooo Men muft have been paid and maintain'd by his Ma. 
jefly, tho' we bad not taken them into Qur Pay, I am ptr
{aaded the Difference between the Expence of maintaining 
them at home, and the Expence of marching them to, amt 
maintai~ng them in Flanders, or any Part of Germany, \\'ill 
not amount to the odd S7,ooo/~ and confequently, whatever_ 
we pay for thofe Troops abov~ that Expence, ought to be 
look'd on as 'a Free-Gift to his Majefty, which his Miniflers 
may apply, if he pleafes, towards replenifhing the Coffers of 
an exhaufted Civil Litt ; and I wHh no Part of it may be ap
plied to any worfe Purpofe: For tho' his Majefty is not to be 
fo much as fufpetted of co·nfenting to any wrong Application 
of publick Money, yet Experience has fhewn, that the Civil 
Lift Money, or any publick Money, which is not to be 
tlritlly accounted for to Parliament, may by Minifters be flp
plied to very vile Parpofes without the Knowledge of their 
-Mafter. 

• I now come, Sir, to the particular View, which the 
noble Lord fays, we have in fuppo.rting the ~een of Hun· 
gary. and which, he fays, cannot be anfwered by our fup":' 
porting her with Mooey only. This Vie\Y, his Lordlliip tells 
us, is to prevent the Fretub from making any further Ac
quifitions ·in Flana"ers. How his Lordlhip"s Imagination 
came to fuggeft any fuch Vi:w to him, I cann!)t cell, but I 
am com~inc;_ed, ·no one of our Miniftcrs ever had fu~h a View: 

They 
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An. :r6. reo.JI. They know, that the Neutrality of tb Dtttth depends upon 

1 742 • Frmu1's attempting no fuch Thing, and therefore, there ne-
~ ver waa the leaft Occafion for our fending any of our own 

Troops to FJ.,ders, aod much Jefs for our fending any Auxi
liaries there, unlefs the Dutch had defired it, in order to en· 
able them to break the Neutrality they han hitherto fo re· 

·ligioufly obferved : And if taey had done thU., we fhoold 
have had no Occafion co fend any of our Auxiliary Troops to 
Flat~dtrs ; for with the Afiitlance of the Dutth, and by fend
ing 10 or 12000 more of our own Troops thither, whi(h we 
might eaftly have {pared, we could have formed fuch an 
Army in FlantltrJ, as wowd have been fufficient to oppofe 
any of che Defigns of FrafiCI in that Part of the World, 
efpecially, if }?y fending ~ur Auxiliaries to the ABiftance of 
the ~een of n~,garJ II Gullla11J, we bad enabJed her to 
drive the Frrnch out of that Country. becaufe fhe might 
then, and certainly would have come down upon the Rhine. 
with fuch an Army as would have prevented the F,.,,~b from 
being able to pufh any Cooquefis in Jf.,,J,.s. For as Fr1111tl 
lies much more open upon the Side of Gtrmany than upon 
that or FJ.,Jers, their own Prudence would have diretlcd, 
and even Neceffity would .bave drove them to have ilood Up· 
on the Defenuve in Fllllllltrs, in otder co llave fent their 
moft powerful Armies towards the Rhitll, becaufe, in Fbm
iers, they may defend themfelves by their fl:rong Garrifons, 
but ~owards Gt1'111an.J &hey mufi: defead themfelt'ea by their 
numerous Armies. 

' Thus, Sir, in every Light this Meafare can be confi· 
dered, it mufi: appear to be; wrong. As the Balance of Power, 
in the prefent Situation of the Affain of E•rope, no more de· 
pends upon the Power of the Hoafe of Arljlri•. than upon 
the Power of any other Houfe in Germa,y, it was wrong in 
us to think of giving the Houfe of A•flrilz any farther ABif
tance than we were obliged to by Treaty- unlefs the other 
Powers of Eunpe, equally contemed, had joined with us io 
reftoring that Houfe to the Imperial Diad~m, as well as in 
procuring it an Equinltnt from Frt~•tt for the ~minions it 
has been lately difpoffeiTed of. If it bad been right to give 
the QEeen of Hrmgary a greater Afliftance than we were oblig· 
ed to by Treaty, and tp take Foreign Troops into our Pa1 
for that Purpofe, it was wrong to take Hano<lJtrillfl.l. If it· b~ 
been right to take Hanovtriat~s, it was wrong to tak4 them 
at fucb an extravagant Price; and if it had been rjght to take 
them at any Price, it was wrong to march them into F/1111-
liers, becaufe they muLl: march back again to GtrmanJ, b~ 
fore th~y can be of any Ufe to the Q!_leen of Hu1Jflll'1· 
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• But feaUr, in my Opinio.n, Sir, and according to the Aa. t6. Ceo. II. 
prefent Appearance of Things, I caonot believe, that either 1 742·1 l 
the Ha~<Vtriav or Htj}itJ11l, or even our own Troops, will ~ 
march into GtriiUUI), or give the Qgecn of H•ngary any 
real Affiftance. Let us confider, Sir, that both the Hll1111· 

<Dtr'itziiJ and HeJ!ianJ are the Emperor's Subjetls, and, con .. 
foquently, aheir nghting even as Auxiliaries againfl: him may 
expofc their Mailers to the Ban of the Empire. Nay, the 
Bao, I believe,. would be the certain Confequence, if we 
fhould happen to be unfuccefsful in the War ; therefore, 
tho' the Elector of Hanover and the Prince of Ht/!e may 
allow their Troops to take our Money, I do not believe, 
they will allow their Troops to engage againll the Emperor~ 
This, Sir: is the Cafe of tbe Hanoverian and Hej/ian Troops, 
aud as to our own Troops, I do not think it poffible for 
them to march to the farther End of Germany. How fhall 
we fobfift: them upon their March thither l How 1ball we 
fubuft them after tbey are there? How fhall we recruit 
tbem 1 How fhall we preferve the Remains of our Army, 
in Cafe it lhould happen -to meet with a Defeat ? Thefe, Sir, 
are Q!eftiom very material, and I proteft, I do not fee how 
any one of tbem can be an(wered. What Change may be 
produced in the prefent Face of Affairs by the good Condua 
of the Court of Yie1111a, and the bad Condua of the Court 
of" y,,.foiJIIJ, I do not know," nor is it poffible for human 
Wi{dom to forefee ; for the Condua of the one may be fo 
good, and that of the other (o bad, as may give Courage, 
and even a probable View of Succefs, to fome of the PriB• 
ces of Gtr1114ny, to aa againfl the Emperor they have cho ... 
fen : And I am fare, the Eleaorate of Ha11fll'Vtr in particular 
has great Reafon to refent tbe fcurriJous Treatment it has 
lately met with from the French, with regard to the Neu· 
trality it was forced into, and efpecially tbe infulting Man-
ner in which the Frentb Minifters openly ulk'd at all the 
Courts of Europe of that NeutraJityts being foliciced, and 
even beggett, of the French Court by that EleBora.te. 

• One cannot therefore determine w.bat may hereafter 
happen, but in deciding the·Q!!eftion now before us, we 
moi conftder the prefent Pofture of AfFairs only. and from 
thence we moil cotJclade, that the Hat~otzJtf'ian Troops nei
ther can, nor will aft againft the Emperor. I am fore, no 
Man, who has any Regard for the Safety of his Majefty'sEJec .. 
toral Dominions, will at prefent advife him to expofe himfelf to 
the Ban of the Empire, by allowing his Electoral Troops to 
aa offenfirely againfi: the Emperor; and if fuch a Change 
filould-hereafter happen in the Affairs of Europe, as to render 
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An. 16. ceo. n.fuch a Step advafable, it will then be Time enough for us 

1742.. to take thofe HanD'llerian Troops into our Pay. We fhaU 
~ thereby fave the Expence of maintaining them for feven or 

eight Months, when they neither will nor can be of any 
Service either to us or the Queen of Hungary; and confi~· 
dering the prefent diftreifed Condition of this Nation. the 
heavy War we are already engaged in, and the more heavy:. 
War we are like· to be engaged in, this is.a Saving which. 
I am fure, a true Britijb Houfe of Commons ·will not ne· 
glect' 

Mr Grenville. Mr GeDrge Gret~ville oppos'd the Motion to the' following. 
EfFea: 

Sir, 
• Though I am far from thinking myfelf able to produce~. 

without Premeditation, a complete Anfwer to lhe elaborate 
~md artful Harangue which you have lately heard from a 
noble Member, yet as I cannot be convinced of the Reafon
ablenefs of the Meafures which have been defended with fo 
much Subtilty, I fhall at leaft ende:tvour to fhew, that 
my Difapprobation is not merely the Effect of Obftinacy, aod· 
that I have at leatl confidered the Propofals of the Miniftry. 
before I have ventured to condemn them. 

' Whether we ought to think ourfelves indifpenfably obli
ged to maintain, at all Events. the Balance of Power on the 
Continent; to maintain it without Allies, to maintain it 
againft a Combir1ation of almoil.: all EMropt, I fhall not now 
enquire. I will fuppofe it for once our Duty to ftruggle 
with Impoffibiliry, and not only to fupport the Houfe of 
A•/lria, when it is attacked, but to rai{e it, when it is fal<
Jen ; fallen by our own Negligence, and oppreifed with the 
Weight of all the furrounding Powers ;. and fhall therefore at 
prefent only endeavour to find out by what Means we may 
afford that Affiftance with moft Benefit to our Allies, and lea11 
Danger to ourfelves. 

' With Regard to our Ally, that Affillance will be appa.,
rently moft advantageous to her by which her Strength will 
be moft increafed, and therefore it may perhaps be more of~ 
ful to her to find her Money than Troops ; hilt if we mufl 
fopply her with Troops. I doubt not but it will readily ap
pear, that we may eafily find Troops which may be of more 
Ufe and lefs Expence than thofe of HantJver. 

' It bas been obferved, with Regard to the convenient Si
tuation of thofe Troops, that it cannot now be denied ; fince 
they are aCting in Flanders in Conjunction with the Britifo 
Forces. This is an Afi"ertion to which. though it was ut
ler'd with an Air of viCtorious Confidence; though it was pro-
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duc'd as an infllperable Argument, by which all tho(e A~. t6.Ceo.U. 
who intended Oppofition were to be reduced to Silence and 174%: 
Defpair, ·many Objeaions may be made which it will require ~ 
another Harange equally elaborate to remove. 

That the Troops of Hanover are now .aCting in Con
junilion with the Britijh, I know not how any Man can af
firm; unlefs he has received Intelligence by rome airy Mefi"en .. 
gers, or has fame fympathetick Communication with them 
not indulged to the reft of"'--ankind. None of the Accounts 
which have been brought hither of the Affairs of the Conti· 
nent have yet informed us of any ABion, or Tendency t:J 
Aftion ; the Hanoverians have indeed been reviewed in Con
junaion with our Forces, but have hitherto not ACted; nor 
have the Armies yet cemented the Alliance by any common 
Danger ; or lliewn yet that they are Friends otherwife than 
by fleeping and eating together, at the Expence of the fame 
Nation. 

' Nor am I at prefent inclined to grant, that either Army 
is fituated where it may be of moil Ufe to the ~een of 
Hu11gary ; for they now loiter in a Country which no Ene
my threatens, and in which nothing therefore can be feared ; 
a Country very remote from the Seat of War, and which 
will probably be laft attacked. If the Affiftance of the ~een 
or Hzmgary had been defigned, there apR_ears no Reafon why 
the Hanovtrians iliould have marched "hither, or why this 
important ConjunCtion fhould have been formed; ftnce they 
might, in much lefs Time, and witb lefs Expence, have join· 
ed the Aujirians, and perhaps have enabled them to defeat 
1he Defigns of the French, and cut off tbe Retreat of the 
Army which was fent to the Relief of Prague. But this 
March, though it would have been lefs tedious, would have 
been more dangerous, and would not have been very con .. 
fiftent with the Defigns of thofe who are more delirous of re· 
c:eiviog Wages than of deferving them ; nor is it likely, that 
thofe who required Levy-Money for Troops already levied, 
and who demanded, that they fl1ould be paid a long Time 
before they began to march, would hurry them to AtHon, 
or.endeavour to put a Period to fo gainful a Trade as that of 
hiring Troops which are not to be expofed. 

• This Condua, however vifibly abfurd, I am very far 
from imputing either to Cowardice or Ignorance ; for there 
is Reafon to fufpett that they marched into Flanders, only 
becaufe they could not appear in any other Place as the Al· 
lies of the Queen of Hungary, without expofing their Sove
reign to the Imperial Interdict 

' It is therefore not only certain, that thefe Troops, thefe 
boatled 
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.Aa.16. ~o.ll. boafted and ·important Troops, ·have not )'et been of any 

J74~· Ufe ; but probable that no Ufe is intended for them, and 
~ that 'the fole View of thofe who have introduced them into 

our Service is to pay their CourL by enri~hing Ha11(Jq}" 
with the Spoils of Greal Britai,. 

MrH. Fox. 

' That tbis is in Reality their Intention, appears from the 
Eftimates to which an Appeal has been fo confidently made, 
but which, if ·they are compared witll a Contracfmade for 
the Troops of the fame Nation ia the laft War •. will fhew 
liow much their Price has rifcn fince their Sovereign was ex
alted to this Throne ; though I cannot find any Proof, that 
their Reputation has encreafed, nor can difcover from their 
Atlions in Flanders any Rea.fon to believe, that their Servi
ces will be greater. 

' It is certain,, that, whatever may be the general Cha
raaer, or the late Condua of other Nations, it is the Intereil 
of Great Britain to employ rather any Troops tlian thefe, as 
any Evil is rather to be chofen tbao Animalities between our 
Sove.reign and our Fellow-SubjeB:s ; and fuch Aoimofities 
muLl inli!\ritably arife from this deteftable Preference of the 
Troops of H~flfJVer. 

Mr Henr1 Fox then ftood up and fpoke as follows: 
Sir, 

' I Shall not atttept to confute every Afl'ertion of the 
bon. Gentleman which I think falfe, or detetl: the Fallacy 
qf every Argument which appears to me fophiftical ; but 
leave to others the Province of 1hewing the N eceillty of en· 
gaging in the War on the Continent,' of employing a large 
Force for the Prefervation of the Houfe of Attjiria, and of 
forming that Army with the utmoft Expedition, and of tak
ing Auxiliaries into our P"y ; and confine myfelf to this lin
gle Q!!eil:ion, whether, fuppofing Auxiliaries neceffary. it 
was not prudent to hire the Troops of HanfJIVtr 1 

' Nothing can be, in my Opinion, more apparent than 
that if the Neceffity of hiring Troops be allowed, which 
furely cannot be queilioned, the Troops of Han(J<Vtr are to 
be cbo(en before any other, and that the Miniftry confulted 
in their Refoiutions the real Intereft of their Coantry, as. 
well as that of our Ally. 

' The great Argument which has in all Ages been ufed 
againO: mercenary Troops, is the Sllfpicion which may juiUy 
be entertain'd of their Fidelity. Mercenaries, it is obferv'd, 
fight only far Pay, without any Affetl:ion for the'Mafter 
whom they ferve, without any Zeal for. the Caufe which 
they efpoufe, and without any Profpea of Advantage from 
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SllCCefs, more than empty Praifee, or the Plan~ of the An.J,, Ceo. II 
Field, and therefore·have no Motives to incite them againft ~ 
Danger, nor any Hopes to fupport them in Fatigues ; that 
they can lofe nothing by Flight, but Plunder, nor by Trea-
chery, bat Honour ; and that" therefore they have nothing 
to throw into the Balance againft the Love of Life, or the 
Temptations of a Bribe, and will never be able to ftand 
againft Men that fight for their native Country under the 
Command of Generals whom they efteein and love, . and 
whom they cannot defert or difobey without expofing them-
kJyes to perpetual Exile, or to capital Punifhment. 

' Thefe Arguments have always been of great Force, and 
tKrefore that Nation whofe Defence has been entrufted to 
Fweigners, has always bee~ thought in Danger of Ruin. 
Yet there have been Conjunfiures in which almoft every 
State has been oblig'd to rely upon Mercenariest and in Cqm
pliance with immediate Necdlity to depend upon the Fideli
ty of thofe who had no particular Intereft in fupporting them. 
But with much greater Reafon may we truft the Succefs of 
the prefent War. in fome Degree to the Troops of HanfRJtr, 
as they are perhaps the only Foreign Forces, againft which 
the Arguments already recited are of no Force. They are 
Foreigners indeed, as they are born in another Country, and 
governed by Laws different frQm ours ; but they are the 
Subjetls of the fame Prince, and therefore ~aturally fight un
der the fame Command ; they have the fame Interelt with 
ourfelves in the prefent Conteft ; they have the fame Hopes 
and the fame Fears; they recommend themfelves equally to 
their Sovereign by their Bravery; and can neither difcover 
Cowardice nor Treachery, without fu1fering all the Punilh
nient that can be feared by our native Troops, fince thei.r 
q,nduet muft be cenfured by the fame Prince, of whofe Ap .. 
probation they are equally ambitious, and of whofe Difplea
fure they are equally afraid. 

' As to the Troops which any neutral Prince might fur4 
nifh, there wauld be Reafon to fear, that either for larger 
Pay, or upon any cafual Difpute that might arjfe, they 
might be withdrawn from our Service, when they were moil 
needed, or transferred to the Enemy at a Time when his 
Diftrefs might compel ~im to offer high Terms, and when 
therefoJIC there was a near Profpelt of an advantageou~ Peace. 
But of the Troops of Hanover no fuch Sufpicion can be fornt· 
ed, fince they cannot engage againfl: us without rebelling 
againft their Prince ; for it cannot be imagined, that nis 
Majefty will fight on one Side as EleBor of HanQqJer, and 
on the other as Kin& of Grt11t Britairt, or that he will ob-
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AD. 16. Geo.ll. fl:rutl: the Soccefs of his own Arms, by fumifhing tbe Troops 

1 74~· of Hanover to the Enemies of thii Kingdom. 
~ ' It therefore appears very evident, that we have more 

J.h Philipr. 

to hope and lefs to fear from the Troops of H•'!fJ<V~r, than 
from any other, fince they have the fame Reafon With our
felves to defirc! the Succefs of the Qgeen of Hunga,, and to 
dread the encr:afing Greatncfs of toe French, and that they 
can be fufpcCl:ed neither of Treachery nor Defertion. It is 
not very confifient with the Candour, with which every Man 
ought to difpute on publick Affairs, to cenfure thofe Meafures 
which have been propofed, without propofing others that are 
more eligible : for it is the Duty of every Man to promote 
the Bufinefs of the Publick, · nor do I know, why he that 
employs his Sagacity only to obftrua it, fhould imagine, 
that h~ is of any Ufe in the ~ational Council. 

' I doubt not but I fhall hear many Objeaions againft the 
Ufe of thefe Troops, and that upon this Q!!etlion, Virulence 
and Ridicule will be equally employ'd. But for my Part, I 
·£hall be little affcaed either with the Laughter that may be 
raifed by fome, or the Indignation that may be expre:lfed 
by others, but fhall vote for tlie Continuance o.thefe l'dea
fures till better iliall be propofed ; and I think that thefe 
Troops ought to be retained, unlefs it can be ihewn, that 
any others may be had, lefs dangerous, or of greater Ufe. 

Mr Philips fpo~e as follows: 
Sir, 

' The ~eflion now before you is of the utmoft Impor
tance to this Nation : It is no Jef~ than whether you ihall 
take 1 6,ooo Hano::r;erians into Brilifo Pay, at ~ Time when 
you are at Peace with all the World except Spain, againll 
whom it is impofiible tbcfe Troops can be employed ; at a 
Time when you have a large Fleet, fufficient not only to 
defend your Coafls, but invade and annoy others; at a Time 
when the Nation groans under the Load of heavy Taxes 
and a large Debt, and at a Time when all the Powers of 
.Europe are fo employed, that it is impoffible for any of them 
to hurt England: To what End then are thefe Troops to 
be taken into our Pay? Is it to afiiH: the ~een of Hungar1 
againll the Emperor? No. By the Treaty of Munjler, by 
the Laws of the Empire, the Troops of none of the Impe· 
rial States can all againll the Emperor ; much Jefs can the 
Troops of Hattovtr againll an Emperor thnt Hano'Vtr itfelf 
bas acknowledged, and joined in the Eletlion of. It _was 
faid by an Han. Gentleman, that thefe Troops can, ar.d will 
atl in Conjunetion with the Btiii/h Troops, wherever it Jhall 

. - ~ 
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be advifed ;. but I believe, it willl\fver be thought advifa· An. 16. Ceo. II. 
ble, that they fhould aa againft the Emperor, becaufe the I74Z· 
.Confequence muft be, that Hanfi'Ver will be put to the Ban ~ 
ef the Empire. A Diftintlion was made by an Hon. Gen-
deman between aCting againft the Emperor, and acting a-
gainft the Empire, but it was a Diftinetion without a Diffe· 
renee i becaufe, as the Emperor was eleCted and acknew· 
ledged by a -Majority of the 'EleCtors and the other Princes 
of the EIJ)pire, and had an atlual Subfidy granted him of 
50 Romap Months f, the aCting againii him cannot but be 
confidered as aCting againft the Empire. All States mutl. 
in the Nature of Things, yield to a Majority, and a Majority 
(which I have often been forry to fee) concludes this Haufe. 

' T bere is no Power then, but France, that thefe Troops 
can be fuppofed to aa againft ; and lliall Eng/ana, unallied 
and unfupported, become Principals in a War againt1 
Fraace ? Oh, but it is faid, the Dutch may ftiU come in : 
Has not that Experiment been tried, • and have they not de· 

clared. 

. t See .t)le Protefi: on this Occafion, in the Proceedings of ·the Haufe 
<If Lords,·-p. 341. 
· • AmCJngfl: the Letters and Negotiations.of M. Van Hoey, Embafl'adur 

from the States General to the Court of France, publifh'd in May,. 
1743, is the following Memoir of the Contents of a Relation of his Ex
ce~lency, dated Nov. 5, 1747., wherein the Points of Lord Carteret's 
Negotiation with their High Mightineffes are reduc'd to four Propofiti
(lnS~ viz. ' I. To engage the Republick to jQin with England al'ld her 
' Allies in makinr; War with France. II. To put Garrifons io all the 
" ftrong Places in Flanders belonging to tbe ~een of Hungary, that 1he 
r may be able to withdraw her Troops, and employ them in the 

Field. HI. To lend jo ,ooo Men of the Troops of the Republick to 
" the Q!_leen of Hungary, which Troops are to be in the Pay of Great 
' Britain. IV'. A new Treaty ofCommerce between England and the 
' R~publick, to the Advantage of the States. -To the nrft Propofition. 
~ the States·General anfwered, That the Wrr.r having now fpread itfel£ 
c all over Europe, they would not intermeddle therewith to lengthen it, 
c and render it more bloody, but would preferve their Characters as Me
• d"iators for the Common Good. To the Second, That the Republick 
' never keep, Troops on Foot but for her juft Defence, and for the Main
" tenance of the general Tranquility. Tb the Third, That the Repub. 
c lick, finte lhe was a Republick, had never made a Cuft:om of lending 
f. or letting out her Troops to foreign Powers, but, on the contrary, 
' hao taken Troops into her own Pay when Occ:ofion required it. As to 
'. the Fourth, That their High Mightinelfcs would be very glad to receive 
' fo fenfi:,le a Mark of the Friendlhip of EnglanJ, as this .would be, of 
l eftabliiliing the Commerce of both Nations on :1 more equal Foot, 
" and confequently lefs prejudicial to Holland : That befides ihe fincerely 
~ wilhed to knit fatter the redprocal Band of Amity between the two 
' Nations, by all jufr and proper Methods ; but that it was the invio
~ lable Maxim of the P.epublick, not to make herfelf happy, but by 
' making others happy ; that ihe could not thir.k of bettering her Situ~ 
1 ation on Conditio~ to promote the Wa.r, and at the Ex:pence of the: 
~ ,p\lblick Welfare of Europe. 
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Jb .. JG.Ceo.IJ. tlared, they wiiJ,not! And why wiU they not? Sir, there 
~ muft be a Uniformity of Opinions and Counfels~ to engage 

Nations to aa tr>gether. You loft the Coniidence of your 
old Allies the Dt~uh, when yoa threw yourfelves into the 
Arms of France ; and what Steps have yoo taken fiace to 
Jegain that Confidence ? Were they fo much as confuhed on 
an1 one Meafare that· you have taken? Was not the new 
Emperor acknowledged without their Advice 1 Was there 
not a Treaty of Neutrality made with F1'1l71ce for HantRJir 
without their Advice ? And now we want the DINtb to aB: 
againft Fra,ue, and [O guaranty Hano~er. 

' Sir, it is HanrnJer, and Ha11rJVtr only, that feems now 
tO be our Care : That is to be guarantied by all oar. Trea
ties ; and poor Englallti mutl maintain the Troops of Ha71o
'fler, all her Troops, even the 4000 Men that lhe herfe]f 
ftipttlated to provide for the Suppatt of. tbe Prar;matick 
Sanction ; and thefe Troops we are to maintain at treble 
the Exptnce they coft: the Eletl:or .of HarwvBr. Is not this 
contrary to the Act: of Settlement ? Is not this unhinging 
the very Frame of our COllftitution ? 

• Sir, I am as much for preferving the Balance of Power 
iw Europt, ·and for afiifiing the ~ten of Hungary, as aay 
one Man in this Houfe ; but I am for domg it in a prac
ticable Way, which is by giving her Money. Laft Year, 
when it was agreed to fend over the Troops to Flaalius, 
(which, by the Way, was no otherwife agreed to, than by 
Yoting tbe Staff and Hofpital for that Service) every Man in 
this Houfe was made to believe, the Dutch would come in ; 
and it was called a mad and anaccountable Scheme, to pre. 
tend to atl: on the Continent without them; but what fol .. 
]owed ? There were feven Embarkations, the firft in Moy, 
the laft in September ; ftill the Dutch lay quiet, the Hanor.;e
rians did not arrive till Olioher ; but did this mighty Army 
prevc:nt the Frttz(b from marching to the Affifiance of tbe 
Emperor P No. Did not Harcourt, did not Mail/elnJis 
march while we rerna~ned, and fiill remain ina8:ive jn Flan· 
ders? 

' The Charge of Troops there in our Pay comes to above 
1,3)4,ooo /.and would not Half that Sum remitted in Mo
ney to the ~een of Hungary, enable her to light all her own 
Battles? [t was faid by an Hon. Gentleman, the Money 
cannot be,fent her Time enough; but have we no Credit 
abroad ? I am fure, the Money can reach her much 
fooner than the Troops can march to her Affifiance. I can
not help taking Notice of the large Sum the Hll11fJIVW 

Troops amount to, no lefs than 657j888 I. out of whicll 
1+,886/. 
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14,886 /.per Annum, is charged for recruiting Money, tho' An. r6. OeG.It. 
)'OU pay none to the Hef!ias. But the moft extraordinary, I74Z· 
and. indeed, furprifing- Article, is the Levy-Money, w:hich ~ 
comes to near 1.4-otooo /. and is at the Rate of 18 /.for eve-
ry Horfeman, and 6 I. 15 s. for every Footman that was raif-
ed ; and this to be paid for Forces that were not raifed for 
our Service, but had been long on -Foot. It was laid, in-
deed, you are to pay no Subfidy for thefe Troops, which 
you are obligCd to do for all other foreign Troops : I with 
I could loQk on thefe Troops as really foreign ones ; bot 
I beg 'Leave to take Notice, that this Levy-Money a-
mounts to near four Times as much as the Subfidy we 
pay for the lkffo:nu j and I am credibly .informed, t.hat thefe 
Troqps, which are charged to us at 39.z,697 /. per Annum. 
were maintained by the King. at H4novtr, for 1oo,ooo I. 
,. Atznum. · 

' GeDtlemen blame others for being jealous : Sir, Jea
Joufy in a Member of Parliament is as great a Virtue, a.s O
ver-Credulity is a Vice ; but it is faid, we fhould give Rea
fo.ns for our Jealoufy : What ftronger R:eafon, Sir, can \be 
given for it, than when we fee fo dangerous an Exertion of 
the Prerogative, as the taking of I 6,ooo HanfiiVtrians into 
Britijh Pay, without the Advice or Confent of Parliament f 
But it was faid by an Han. Gentleman, that thh is no Exer· 
_tion of the Prerogative at all. becaufe the Troops are not to 
be paid till the Parliament votes them ; but will that Hon. 
Gentleman fay, that the P-arliament has had its free Option 
in this Cafe ? Was not the Meafure taken without the Par
liament's Advice, and· the Troops ordered to march ? And, 
I believe in my Confcience, that many Gentlemen in this 
Houfe (who in their Hearts condemn the Meafure) will vote 
for -the Troops, becaufe they are aaually taken into our 
Pay ; and becaufe we have begun, they thinkt we ought to 
go on. 

' Sir, I have a Right to be jealous, that rnany of thefe 
Troops we are to pay for, are n!)t in Ej/i ; and I am juftified 
.in that Jealoufy by what I know of our own Troops, maay 
of whic:h, efpec:ially tbe Marines, are very far from being 
compleat, tho' we pay for the Whole J and many Regiment• 
bave been Months, I believe I may fay, Years, without 
Heads, without Colonel• to command them, by which great 
.&rings have been made, which ought to be accounted for# 
and if we are fa Hable to be deceived at home, much moi• 
may we be fo abroad, 

0 • Sirj 
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An.16. Ceo, II. ' Sir, upon the Whole, the taking t6,oco Hanotfltrialll 

17~· into Briti/h Pay, without the Advice or Confent of Parlia-
~ ment, is enough to awaken and alarm every honeft Brilo11 ; 

and a Minifter that was bold enough to advife it, may like
wife advife the fending for them over hither ; but let them 
be where they will, they mull fuck the Blood and Vitals of 
this Kingdom, and as. they drain us, they muft necelfarily 
tend to enfiave us, and to deprive us of that Power of Re
:fiftance, which every Englijhma11 is intit1ed to, whenever his 
Property fhall happeb to be invaded. The late Minifter was 
too wife a Man, and too faithful a Subjelt to adviCe the 
King to employ llanfJverians, to render him odious to his 
Britifo SubjeBs. An Hon. Gentleman was pleafed to fay, 
He would be for no Meafure that ihou)d give Di.tfatisfac
tion to the King. Sir, I believe, it was impofiible for 
any Meafure to be invented, that could be more difagreeable 
to the People of England in general ; and if the Minifters 
Deg1ea the true Interefl: of their Sovereign, which is to ad· 
vife him to take fuch Meafures as may render him amiable 
to his People, it is high Time for the Parliament to inter
pofe 1 and that, I hope, they will now do, by giving a N c
gative to this <l!!eftion. 

Th_e ~o~on fthor But the ~efiion being pot, it was determined in Favour 
mamta.mmg t e f h p LJ fi · · · h 11 · T b Hanoverian For- 0 t e ropOrlii, or mamta1nmg t e anDvtrtan roops, ¥ 
ces agreed to. z6o 1tgainft 193· The Names of the Members who voted 

Pro and Con. upon this memorable ~efiion, will be feen in 
the A P P E N D I X. 

Dtt. I 3· Mr Fane reported the (aid Refolutions ; and it 
was mov'c;l to amend the firft Refolution, relating to the Pay· 

And_ that for De-ment of t6z68 Haw(llfJerian Troops, by dedutting 139,313/. 

Mduthng ~v_r-d charg'd for Levy Money ; but after Debate the ~eftion 
oney reJe ... e • be" • r. 'd . h N . n· "fi tng put, 1t pa1s m t e egat1ve; on a 1v1 oo, Ayes 

177, Noes 230. Then the reft of the Refolutions were a-
greed to. 

Malt B'll fi'd Dec. 16. An ingroffed Bill for continuing t.he Duties upon 
M 

1 
pa 

1 
·Malt, Mum, &c. was read the thi~d Time, pafs'd, and 
fent to the Lords. 

A new Writ was ordered for Wtjilorw, in the Room of Sir 
Charles Wager • Kt. made Treafurer of his Majefty's Navy. 

A Petition of the Dean and Chapter of St Ptter's Wt.fl· 
111inPer, was prefented to the Houfe and read, fetting forth. 
That the Monies already granted for the Repair of the faid 

- Church, 

• He was removed from his Poft of' Firft Commiffioner of the Admi.; 
talty .upon the Change in the Mililitry in the Firft Se.Cfion, ancl was te• 
choien for the aboTC Boroush. 
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Church, being near expendea, the faid Works will Coon be An. 16. Ceo. n~ 
at a Stand ; and fubmitting the fame to the Confidera,.tion of 1742. 
tbe Houfe, acknowledging the Favours already conferred on ~ 
tbe faid Collegiate Church, as well by the.prefent as by for~Petit' 

0 
ti 

mer Parliaments, and praying the Continuance of them :wea:inft~ .. 
Thereupon Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer, by his Maje-Abbey. 
fty's Command, acquainted the Houfe, that his Majefiy ha-
ving been inform'd of the Contents of the faid Petition, re• 
commended it to the Houfe. Hereupon it was referred to 
the Committee of Supply: On a Divifion, Ayes 44• Noes 
·JJ. 

De(. zr. Ordered a new Writ for the Burghs of St .A,. 
Jrerws, &c. in the Room of John Drummond, * Efq; and 
for the Burghs of .Annan, &c. in the Room of Lord John 
Johlljlon t, both deceas'd. 

The proper Officers w~re ordered to lay be(ore the Hou(e 
an Account of the Produce of Twenty Shillings a Gallon Ac~untt ord~r:a 

S . . L' d h' M . 4 b A.n frelatthg to Sptrt• en pmtdous 1quors, grante to 1s aJeny y an \;.~ o tuous Liquora 
the Ninth Year of his Reign ; with an Account of the Pro· • 
doce arifen yearly, by granting Licencefl for the retailing of 
Spirituous Liquors; and the Number of Profecutions carried 
on againft Offenders, in_ retailing Spirituous Liquors contrary 
to the (aid Aa, and what has been recovered, apd paid into 
the Exchequer on fuch Profecutions. 

A Petition of the Prifoners in the Flett (to the Number of Petition from 
Five hundred and upwards) was prefented to the Houfe, the Fleet Prifo• 
complaining of their Diftrefs, and ordered to lie upon thenen. 
Table. 

Ordered, Nem. Con. That Leave be given to bring in a 
Bill to explain and amend the Laws touching the Eleaions 
of Members to ferve for Scotland, and to refirain the Partia- Th B'll 
· d ] h fR · Offi r. reetsor-hty an regu ate t e Conduct o eturmng cers at 1Uch der'd in for re-

EleB:ions; and that Mr Scot, and the Lord Advocate of Slot- gulating Eleai· 
J.nd do prepare and bring in the fame. one. 

A Bill was alfo order'd in, to the fame Purport in regard to 
the Eleltions of Knights of the Shi~e to ferve in Parliament 
for Eng/an,, and that Mr Carerw, Sir Watlt.in-Williaml 
W'J11nl, and Mr Cornwall do prepare and bring in the fame. 

Likewife a ·third relating to Members to ferve in Parlia
ment for Cities, Borough~J, Towns, Ports, and other Places 
in England; and that Mr Carew, Mr Sydenham, and Sir 
W atlli11-Wi/Jiams Wynne do prepare and bring in the fame. 

The fame Day his Majetly came to the Haufe of P~rs, 
0 z ancl 

• Han. Thomas Leffie, Erq; ] t Sir Jamca Jobnftoo., Bart. were eleC~. 
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An. t6. Geo.II. and gave the Royal·Affent to the Land-Tax Bill, and the 
'74Z· Malt-Bil1, and made the following Speech to both Houfes of 

~Parliament : 

.My Lords and Gentlm11n, 
King's Speech ofu I Am very glad of the Occafion, which my coming hi
Thanks for the '* ther, at this Time, gives me, of expreiling to you the 
Sup~y. " great Satisfafiion I take, in feeing fo good a Progrefs al-

u ready made in the Bufinefs of this Seffioo. 

Petitio& for 
Weftminfter
Bridge, 

Alfo from the 
Alrican-Cvm· 
pauy. 

Gen1/eme11 of the HfJ~tje if Commrms, . 
'' T.he Readinefs, and Difpatch, w~th which you have 

u thus early provided fo confiderable a Part of the Supplies, 
'' for the enfuing Year, deferve my particular Thanks ~ 
" And I make no Doubt, but the fame Zeal for the Com
u mo!'l <:;aufe, will induce yo11 to enable me to concert pro .. 
" per Meafures, and to enter into, or make good, fuch Al
u liances, and Engage~ents with other Powers, as may be 
" neceffary for the Sup~rt of the <l.!:!ecn of H1t11gar1: and 
" reftorir.g the Balance of Power. 

My Lorr!r a11d Gentlemen, 
" I look upon this Beginning as a fure Pledge of your 

u Steadinefs, in purfuing the true Intereft of Great Brit•i•, 
" whieh is; and ever fhall be, my only Vie\V. 

Thereupon it was refolved, Nun. Con. that an Addrefs of 
Thanks be prefented to his Majefty for his moft graciou1 
Speech. 

January 10 •. A Petition of the Commiffioner's for building 
Wijlminjler Bridge, was prefented to the Houfe, fetting 
for:.th. That the Petitioners find themfelves under a Neceffity 
of applying to the Houfe for fuch further Sums of M.oney 
as they fball judge proper, that a Work fo ufeful and 
advantageous to the Publick may not be fiop~d for want 
thereof, and therefore praying the Haufe ~o take the Pre
miffes into Confideration 
· Then a' Petition. of the Royal .African Company of Eng· 
land. fetting forth, Tnat Io,ooo I. granted laft Scffion to
wards the Maintenance of the Briti!D Forts and SettlemPntr. 
had been accordingly apply'd ; but that they cannot be 
fupported, and the Trade prefcrv~d, without the Aid of 
P;trliament; and Mr Chancellor of the. Exchequer having ac
quainted the. Haufe, that his Majeily recommends the faid Pe
titions to themt they were feverally referred to the Commit
tee of Supply : And it was order'd, that the faid Company d() 
Jay before the Houfe the Eftablithmenc for their Forts and 

· Settle-
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Settlements on the Coaft of Africa, with the Charge thereof, AD. 16. Geo. II. 
for the Year 174-t,diftinguifhing how much of the fame is on i742... · 
Account of Trade, and how much for the Maintenance of~ 
the faid Forts and Settlements; and a)fo an Account how the 
Money granted in the Jaft Seffion hath been difpofed of # 
like.wife, an Ef\imate of the Charges for the Maintenance of 
the feveral. Britifh Forts and Settlements belonging to the 
faid Company on the Coalt of .Africa for the Year '743· 

The Lord Ba/timon, from the Commiffioners of the Ad
miralty, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to Addrefs, the 
ordinary Eftimate of the Navy, for the Year 1 7 43. 

A Petitioo of the Truftees of GtfJrgia, was read, fetting 
forth the Refolutions of the 29th of Jane, 1742 •, one 
whereof was, ' That it will be an Advantage to the faid Co-
• lony to permit the Importation of Rum from any of the 
• other Britijh Colonies ;' and that in Purfaance thereof; the And from the 
Petitioners have prepared a Law agreeably to his Majefly's TGrufte.es offe . 

r. • l eorgta, re r-
Charter, and prefented the 1,me, under then Common Sea , red to the com-
to his Majefty jn Council, for repealing fo mach of an Aa: mittee ofSupply. 
made in the 8th Year of his prefent Majefi:y, as prohibits the 
Importation of Rum into the fa.id Colony from the other 
Briti.fo Colonies ; and that they have alfo petition'd, to re-
Jeafe the ~it-Rents of Lands in Georgia referv'd to his Ma-
jefty, in order that the fame might be reduc'4 in tbe refpec-
tive Grants of Lands there; and that as a further Encoll-
ragement to the Inhabitants of the faid Colony, the PPtjti-. 
oners . have alfo prepar'd a Law for reducing the faid l~it• 
Rents from 4 s. to 2 s. Proclamation-Money of South Ca-
rolint~, for every hundred Acres, and for enlarging and 
ellablifhing the Tenures of the Lands in Fee·fimple, to all 
fuch Perfons who have fettled, ot thould hereafter fettle in 
the faid Colony at their own Expence ; but that the Petiti-
oners are utterly incapable pf further fetding and improving 
the faid Colony,withoLl.t the Affiftance of the Houfe. 

Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer having,· by the King's 
Command, acquainted the Houfe, that his Majefiy recom

.. ,mended the faid Petition to their Confideration, it was or
der'd to be referr'd to the Committee of Supply. 

·A Petition of 'IhDmas Stervt,u, Agent for Georgia in Am~· Petitioft fro:M 
,;,a, was prefented, fettmg forth, intlr alia, that by the the A~t fOI" 
many ReftriClions and Difcouragements arifing from the Georpa. 
Laws, Conftitution. and Government of the faid Colony, 
the Subftance of the greatefi: Part of the Inhabitants being 
exbaufted, they have been oblig'd to defcrt the fame, and 

0 3 praying 

• See the faid Refol~Jtions at large in Vol, 13, P. z71. 
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A.n. 16. Ceo. JJ. praying Relief: But the Journal of the 29th of Jtmtlall •, 

174~. being- read, the faid Petition was ordered to lye upon the 
~Table. 

:fan. u~ Ordered the State of the Debt of the Navy, as 
it iiood at CbrijlmaJ ]aft, to be laid before the Houfe, and 

Accounts relat- an Account of the Number of Seamen cmploy'd from the 
·in~ t~dtl;e Navy 31ft of Dectm!Jtr, 1 7 4 r, to the 31ft of Decemher, I 7 4% 111 

or er ln. diftinguifhing what Number were borne, and what mufier•d 
in the Service. Alfo .of what Money has been order'd by the 
Commiffioners of the Treafory, and receiv'd by the Treafa.;. 
rers of the Navy, for any Services of the Navy, from tho 
31ft of December, '74r, to the3rft of Detefii/Jer, 1742, 
~iftinguilhing the Times when receiv'd, and the Services to 
which apply'd. , 

Ordered an Account of what Part of the Revenue of 
A1ro from WeA:· WejJminjler-.Ahhey has been given for Repair thereof, and 
minfter Abbey. how difpos'd of, for feven Years laft pall. 

Jan. 13. Upon a Motion of Mr Cornwall, feconded by 
Bill fur ReliefoiMr Hqy and Mr Foley, a Bill was order'd in for the Relief 
lnfolvent Debt· of Infolvent Debtors. 
ors. Mr Francis Fane repo.rted from the Committee of Sttpp1y, 
,.. t fi h 'the following RefOiutions, which were agreed to by the 
'-"ran s or t e H 
Office ofOrd· oufe, That 146,63 7/. 7 s. z J. be granted for the Charge 
nance. of the Office, of Ordnance for Land Service, for the Year 

1743· And 98,048 f. 13 s. 5 tl. for the extraordinary Ex· 
pence of the Jaid Office, not provided for by Parliament. 

:Jatt. 14. Upon a Motion of Lord Strangt, feconded by 
Bill relatlns to Mr Gyhhon and Mr Sy4tnham, a. Bill was order'd in, For pro
Lace. hibiting the wearing of Gold and Silver Lace, Thread or 

Wire, in Apparel. 
Jan . . 17. Mr Francis Fane reported from the Committee 

of Supply the following Refolutions. I. That the Duty of 
20 s. ptr Gallon, granted in the 9th of his Maje1ty's Reign, 

Accounts and 
Refolutions re. 
lating to Spiri
tuous Liq"ors. 

upon all Spirituous Liquors, which any Retailers thereof 
fhould be poffcfs'd of, after the 29th of StptUJJ!J,., 1736. 
fhall, after the 2)th of March, 1743, be co longer paid. 
II. That there fhall be paid, for every Gallon of Low Wines, 
made from any Foreign or imported Materials, or any Mix-
ture rherewith, Sixpence. III. That for every Gallon of 
Low Wines, drawn only from any Sort of Drink or Wafh. 
brew'd or made from any Sort of Malt or Corn, other 
than and except Brewer's Wa{h and Tilts, one Penny. 
IV. That for every Gallon of Low Wines, drawn from 
Brewer'.s Wafu or Tilts, or any ~ixtu:rc therewith, _one 

PeDny. 

• Sec Vot.. XIII. 
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Penay. V. For every Gallon of Low Wines, drawn An. 16. Glo.U. 
from any other Sort or Kind of Englijh Materials, or any J74:z. 
Mixture therewith, Three Half-pence. VI. For· every~ 
GaUon of Spirits made in Great Britain, of any Kind 
of Wine or Cyder imported, Sixpence. VII. For every 
Gallon of ftrong Waters, or Aqua Vitm, made for Sale, of 
any other Materials, Three-pence. AU the faid Sums, be-
fides all other Duties chargeable thereon, to be paid by the 
Makers. VIII. That a Drawback bo made of the refpeaive 
Duties aforefaid, on the Exportation thereof. IX. That the 
Sum of Fifty Pounds yearly, by the faid~ Atl granted for a 
Licence fot vendin·g Spiri~uous Liquors, lhall, froth the 
25th of March, 1743, ceafe. X. That after the 25th of 
March, 174-31 Twenty Shillings yearly lhall be paid for a 
Licence, to be taken out yearly by ,every Perfon keeping a 
publick Brandy-Shop,ViCl:ualling~Houfe, Coffee-Houfe, Ale-
Houfe, or Inn, who 1hall vend any Spirituous Liquors. 

The firft Refolution was agreed to by the Houfe, bat a 
Motion being made and the Qgeftion put, that the fecond 
Refolutioo be re-committed, it pafs'd in the Negative; and· 
the fame, together with the other Refolutions, were agreed 
to, and a Bill order'd in accordingly~ 

7an. 18. Ordered that the Commiffioners of the Ex~ife 
do lay before the Haufe, an Account of the Quantities and 
met Produce of the Duties on For~ign Brandy and Spirits; al
fo of the net Produce of the Duties upon Strong Waters, Low 
Wines, and Spirits ; likewife of the grofs and net Produce 
of tht; Duties on Beer and Ale : All from Midfummer. 173 5. 
to MiJ.fommlr, 1742, diftinguiihing each Year. And that 
the proper Officer do Jay before the Houfe, an Account of 
the Monies paid into the Exchequer for the Duties on Fo
reign, Brandy and Spirits, and.for the Duties on firong Wa
ters, Low Wines, and Spirits, during the fame Time, from 
ScDtlanti, difiinguifhing each Year. 

Mr St~t prefented to the Houfe, according to Order, a 
:Bill, To explain and amend the Laws touching the EleB:ions 
of Members to ferve for 8cDtland: As did alfo Mr Carew a 
Bill, To explain and amend the Laws touching the Eletlions 
of Knights of the Shire for Eng/ami ; both which were 
read the firft Time, and order'd a fecond Reading, and the 
laft to be prjnted. 

Jan. 19. Mr Cornrwll/1 prefented to the Houfe a Bill_. 
for the Relief of lnfolvent Debtors, which was read a firft 
Time, and order'd a fecond Readjng. 

Upon a Motioa of Mr Philips, the Hoafe refolv'd to ad· 
drefa 
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~n. 16. Geo, II. dre(s his Maje.fty ~ that he will be pleas'd to concert Mearar~s 
171-2.. for the furnilhing all Forces in the Pay of Grtat Britai11-
~ (as far as it is poffible) with the Produa and Manafaaures ot 

this Kingdom, and that it be prefented by fuch Members 
as are of his Majefty's Privy Council. 

Addrers for Then a Motion being made, and the Q!!eftion being put, 
cl~a:hing with that an Adurefs be prefented to his Majeily, to give'Direc· 
Bnttfh ~loth. the tions to be laid before the Houfe, Copies of all Convention& 
Forces m Br1• E 'd · b h' M · 11 d h ti1h Pay. or ngagements enter mto, etween JS aJeny, an t e 

~een of Hungary, or the King of Sardinia, for paying 
30o,ooo /. to her, and 2oo,ooo /. to him, out of the Sup .. 
plies for Iaft Year. It pafi'ed in the Negative. 

Motions for re.. But it was ordered that the proper Officers do Jay before 
-ve~al Papers re- the Houfe. an Account of the feveral·Sums of Money paid 
lat1ng to the to the Queen of Hungary, by virtue of an AC\ of Parlia~~ 
~e: ~f.Jun-f ment, that granted 3oo,ooo I. to his Majetty, to enable 
8ardinla &~~ 0 

him to fupport the faid ~een ; diftingui1hing to whom 
' paid, the Times when paid; and of what Sums were re

mitted to .Amflerdam, in Purfuance of the Treaty con
cluded between his Majefty and the Q!een of HungtltJ, the 
13th of June, 1741; and at .what Rate of Exchange the 
fame were remitted from hence. 

A Motion being made, and the Q2eftion being propofed, 
that the proper Officer do lay before this Houfe an Account 
of the feveral Sums of Money iffued to the ~een of Hu,
gary, and the King of Sardb:ia, in Purfuance of an Att: of 
the Jafl Seffioa of Parliament, diftinguiihing to whom paid, 
the Times when paid, and what Sums were remitted 
by the Contra8ors for remitting the fame, and to what 
Places the fame were remitted, and at what Rate of Ex
ebange ; the fame was ordered accordingly. 

It was alfo ordered, that the proper Officer do lay before 
the Hour~. Copies of all Warrants from the Crown to the 
Pay·MaHer Genera), or hi& Deputy, for receiving any Sums 
of Money on Account of any Subfidies paid to foreign 
Princes .. or for the Hire of foreign Troops ; and of -all 
Sums of Money that have been dedu8:ed or repaid out of. 
or upon Account of any Subfidies paid to foreign Princes~ 
or for the Hire of foreign Troops, fince the 25th of Mlltcb. 
17~6. 

5oo,ooo
1 
r. voted Then the Haufe refotv•d itfelf into a Grand Committee 

.,n Act:ou~t> for on the Supply and it being propos•d to refolve That 
!)o.1pport ot the ' . ~ • 
f~i4 FolC~$. 5oo,ooo /. be granted upon Account, towards enabhng h11 

· Majefty to con~ert proper Meafures~ and form fuch Alii·· 
antes, 

•, 
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ances, or enter into futh Engagements with other Powers, as An.r,, aeo.u": 
his Majefty fhall judge neceifary for the Support of the I744· 
Haufe of .Au.ftria, and reftoring the Balance of Power in ~ 
Europe-; it was mov'd, That the Chairman do leave tho 
Chair ; after Debate it pafs'd in the Negative, Ayes 1 J9, 
Noes 212. Then the faid Refolution was· agreed to by the 
Committee : As it was alfo the next Day upon the Report to 
the Haufe; On a Divifion, Ayes 24;, Noes 156. 

Jan. z I. Order'd out a new Writ for W hitch11reh, iD 
the room of William Sloper, • Erq; deceafed; 

Ja11. 24. Mr Comptroller reported to the Haufe, his 
Majefty's Anfwer to their Addrefs of the r 9th I nit. • That 
• his Majefty is always defirous to give Encouragement to 
• the ManufaB:ures of this Kingdom, fo far as it is poffib!e, 
• and may be confiftent with the Public Service.' 

Mr Cart<"..v prefented to the Haufe a Bill to explain and 
amend the Laws, touching the Elell:ions of Members for 
Cities, Borougbs, Towns, Ports, and other Places in Engla11tl; 
and to reftrain the Partiality, and .regulate the Condua of 
Returning Officers at fuch El«lions, which was read the firtl: 
Time, order'd a fecond Reading; and to be printed. 

, The Lord Strange prefented a Bill to prohibit the wear~ 
ing of Gold and Silver Lace, Thread, or Wire, in Apparel, 
which was read the firft Time, and order'd a fecond Reading. 

The next Day Dr Let made a Report from the Commit
tee of Privileges and Eleflions, relating to a Brea<:h of Pri
vilege on Sir Watkin Williams ll'ynnt, and two Perfons 
were taken into Cuftody. On a Di,ifton. Ayes z6o. Noes 8o. 

7 an. 16. A Petition of feveral Merchants, Malfters, and 
:Brewers, in Great Yarmo.uth, was read, reciting a Refolution 
from the Committee of Supply, (See P. 198.) reprefenting to 
the Hoofe, that feverat Laws were heretofore made for O· Petitions relatinf 
bliging all Difti!lers ·to draw their Low Wines from Drink to ,umnalte4 
made of Malted Corn entirely ; and that Spirits drawn from Cotn. 
Malt only, are more wholefome than foch as are drawn 
from unmalted Corn, mix'd with Malt; and that by the 
Dilliller's Ufe of unmalted Corn, mach leCs Corn as well 
as Malt is confumed ; and therefore praying, that the Diftil-
lers may be.reftrain'd from ufing unmalted Corn, &t. was 
order'd to Jie on the Table. 

Mr Frantis Fane prefented to the Honfe a Bill, For re
pealing certain Duties on Spirituous Liquors, which was react 
the firft Time, and order'd a fccond Reading. 

• Charle11 Clarke, nr'li was cleae4, 

' 
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An. 16. ceo. II. Upon a Motion of Mr Secretary at War, fecondeu u7 

I74Z· Mr B1one and Mr Monfo~t, order'd a Bill in, For punilhi~g 
~ Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better Payment of the 
Mutioy·Bill. Army and their ~arters. 

Bill relating to 
Convias tram
ported. 

A Complaint being made to the Haufe, that. the Hand
Writing of a Member had been counterfeited, to prevent the 
Payment of Poftage, it was refolv'd, N1111. Cott. to ad
drefs his Majefty, to give Directions to the Attorney-Gene
ral, to profecutc fuch Perfom. 

Jan. :z 7. Upon a Motion of Mr Carttw, feconded by the 
Lord Baltimore, • Mr Alderman Htathcott, and Mr Alder.= 
man Cal<CJert, order'd in a B11l, For the more eafy and eH'ec
tual Convitl:ion of Offenders found at large in Great Britai•, 
after they have been or~er'd for Tranfportation. 

Order'd an Account of the Qgantity of Gold and Silver 
Lace, Thread and Wire, exported for feven Years lall pail: 

Acco1Jnts refat- And ·an Account of the Amount of the grofs and net Pro
ins. to Lace. duce of the Duty upon Gilt and Silver Wire, fer {even Years 

pafr, with the Amount of the Drawback upon the Exportati
on of Gold, Gilt, and Silver Lace, Thread and Wire, for 
the fame Time. 

Crants in the 
Committee of 
Supply. 

Mr Fra~tcis Ff!.ne reported from the Committee of Supply, 
the following Refolutions, which were agreed to by the 
Haute. I. That J88,s sB /. 13 I. 5 J. be granted to hi& 
Majefty for the Ordinary of the Navy, (including Half 
Pay to Sea Ofticers) for the Year 1743· II. 1 o,ooo /. towards 
the Support of Grttll'Wicb Hofpital. III. sS,86g1. Iss. 7 i J. 
for making good the Deficiency of the general Fund ended 
at Michaelmas, 174-2. IV- 3,819/. :z J. to re-place to the 
Sinking Fund the like Sum paid out of the fame, to make 
good [be Deficiency of the additional Stamp Duties, at 
Cbrijlmas, 1741. V. 42,ooo /.to re·place to the Sinkinc 
Fond the like Sum paid out of the fame, for one Year's In
teretl, due the sth of NfJvem!Jtr, 174:z, on the principal 
Sum of 1,2oo,ooo /. lent on Credit of the Salt-Duty, to
to\\lards the Supply of 1741. VI. 13,786/. 10s. II! J. 
to r~place to the Sinking Fund the like Sum paid out of the 
the fame, to make good the Deficiency of the Du~y of 1 z '· 
a Barrel on Sweets, or Wines made from Britijb or Foreign 
Fruit or Sug~r,at Micbaelmas,I7-f2. VII. 4,333 I. 10 s. I J. 
to re-place to the Sinking Fund, the like Sum paid out of 
the fame to make good the Deficiency of the Duty upon all 
ViCluallers in Londo11, Wejlminfler, and the Bills of Mortali
ty, at Michaelmlls, 174Z. VIII. 1o,ooo /. to the Royal .A-

frica• 
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fiitan Company of Et~gla•J. IX. 4000 /. to 1l'tfl•inj/t1'- An. r6. Ceo. n. 
Abbey. X. 2 sooo I. towards finiJhing H' tj/min/ltr ·Bridge. I7+Z· 

jan. 28. Mr Bennet prefenced a BiiJ, For the better '--""v'--J 
Prefervation of Filh and Game, by encouraging the De- ~ill for Deft~c:
ilruaion of Vermin ; which was read a firft Time and or· tton ofVerDllnc. 

dered a fecond Reading. 
Order'd an ·Account of the Qgantities and Produce of 

Low Wines ~nd Spirits extraCled from Malt or Corn ; and 
·of the Qgantities and Produce of Low Wines and Spirits ex~ 
traaed from Foreign Materials ; both from Midfummer, 
1732, to J4idfommtf'," 1742, diftinguitbing each Year. · 

Febrllaryr. An ingrofs'd Bill, Fqr the fu.rther PunifhmentBill pafi'd relat
of Perfons who ihall afiift or encourage Prifoners to efcape, ing to Prifonera 
was read the taird Time, pafs'd, and lent by Mr Carerw Efcapea. 
to the Lords. 

The Lord Baltim6rt, from the Commiffioners of the Ad~ 
miralty, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to their Order, 
an Account of the Number of Seamen employ'd in the Ser~ 
vice of the Royal Navy, from the 31ft of Decemher, 1741, 
to the 31ft of Deum!Jer. 174z, upon a Medium of each 
Mont~ ; difiinguiihing what Number were borne and what 
mufl:er'd in the {aid ,Service. 

Fehruary z. A Petition of the Clothiers of Stf'Dutlwate,. 
was 'prefen!ed ~o the Houfe, reprefenting, that the Petiti- Petition relatinc 
oners at thiS T1me labour under a very great Burthen from to Olive .. oil. 
the high Price of 0/ivt-Oil, occafion'd by the Prohibition 
thereof :fince the War with S'lain, the Price being advanc•d 
from 16 I.· to 6o /. a Tu.n, to the great Prejudice of the 
Woollen Manufactory; which was referr'd to a Committee 
of the whole Houfe. 

A BilJ, For the better Pr~fervation of Fifh and Game, 
by encouraging the DeftruC\ion of Vermin, was read a fe .. 
cond Time. • 

On this Occafi.on a Member jm:ofely propos'd, to in .. 
fert a Claufe in the Bill, whereby Mice lhould be deemed 
Vermin, becaofe he had been inform'd, that they had 
nibbled away great Part of the Corn laid up in Flandert, 
whirh prevented our Troops there from marching to the 
Affiftance of tbe ~e'en of Hut~ga?.. A Motion being made, 
that the faid Bill be committed, it pafs'd in the Negative. 

Fe6. 3· The Order of the Day being read for taking into 
further Con6deration the Report from the Committee ~p
pointed to confider the Aa for amending and enforcing the 
Laws relating to Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. The Serjeant at 
Arms !11mmon'd the Members as ufLlill, and the RefoJu .. 

tiona 
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Jd, 16. Ceo. II. dons of tbe faid Committee were read, rvit~:. I. 'l'hat 

· 1741· the faid ~a is in many Pa~ts infufficient to anfwer the 
~ Purpofes for which the fame was defign'd. II. That the 

Omiffion of the Corretlion of Vagrants by whipping, is one 
great Caufe of tb;e Defetls and Infufficiency thereof. III. 
That the Method of paffing Vagrants appointed by the faid 

• ACt, is burthenfome to the Publick, and has not any Way 
Re_rolutions re· anfwered the Intent of the faid Act. IV. That the Punifh-
Iaun~ to the va. · f . . 'bl n d p r, • • c. 1r. A 
pbo~ Att. ment o mcorng1 e 1'\.ogues an ertons gtvmg a 1a 1e c-

count of themfelvest upon their Exa~inations prefcribed by 
the faid ACt,· is not fufficit=nt to anfwer the Intent thereof. 
V- That fo much of thefaid Aa as relates to the Nomination 
and Removal of the Maher of the Hou{es of Correction, if 
infufficient. VI. That two juftices of. the Peace, whereof 
one to be of the ~arum of the Divifion, where any Perfon 
is likely to become .chargeable to the Pariih, 1hall come to 
inhabit, by their Warrant may be enabled to rem9ve and 
convey fuch Perfon to fuch Parifu where he was lalllegaUy 
{ettled by any Laws now in being, notwithftanding fuch two 
Juftices, whereof one co be of the Q!orum, or either o.f 
them fuall be refident in, or chargeable to, the Poor's Rates 
of fuch Parilh. VII. That no Perfon ought to gain any Set
tlement in any Parifh, by renting a Tenement of ten Pounds 
ptr .Annum, unlefs wholly fituate. within the Parilh where 
{uch Perfon refides, and for which (uch Perfon hath duly 
paid one Year's Rent. VIII. Th~t no poor Perfon ought to 
gain any Settlement in any Parilli, by ferving as. a Servant 
or Apprentice, unlefs the Mafter ·or Miftrefs with whom 
fuch Service. is perform'd, pays the Parith Taxes of fuch Pa· 
rifh where fuch Service is perform'd. IX. That no Perfoo 
ought to gain a Settlement, by fervil'lg the Offices of Confta. 
ble or Tything-Man, within any ParHh. X. That every 
unmarried Perfon not having Children, who fhall ferve any 
Perfon in any Pariih for the Space of ane whole· Year, ought 
to be adjudg'd to have gain'd a legal Setttlement by foch Ser
vice in fuch Pariili, although it fbould. not appear that fuch 
Pcrfon was hired to ferve fot a Year. XL That it is r:he 
Opinion of the Committee. a Bill ought to be brought in, To 
explain, amend, and make more effeCtual, an AB: made in 
the 13th Year of his prefent Majefty, incitulcd, An All jDr 
111111nding and enforcing the Larws relatiwg to Roguu, Y11gll· 
/JDiuis, &c . .A11d alfo lo ex-p/ai11 .and ame11d tbt Larws in beit~g 
relating ID the Settlement and RemO#iJa./ tif pflor Perjo11s.· 

The· firft Refolution of the Commit.eee was agreed to by 
.the Houk, Ntm. CQn. The zd,. 3d1 4lh~ and scb, ·were 

agreed 
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agreed to on a Divifion. The 6th, Nim. Ct~n. The 7th•, An. r6. Geo. u. 
Sth, and toth Refolutions agreed to by the Haufe, with an 174z. 
Alteration. The g'th pafs'd in the Negative. ~ 

And Leave was given to bring in a Bill or Bills according
ly ; and that Mr Carew, Sir Hugh· Smithjo11, Sir Roger 
NewJigate, Sir Nathaniel Curzon, Sir Rohert Long, Mr 
Noel, Mr ?rohy, Mr South<ree/1, Mr Robert Williamr, Mr 
Hay, and Mr Phillips, dQ prepare the fame. 

Griffith Phillips, Efq; withdrew his Petition for the Bo
rough of Caermarthtn ; [See Yo/. 13- P. 54·] as did alfo 
Mr Phillipr, late Mayor and orhers, for the Borough ofPetitiom ~or un .. 
Pemhrolie ; Rawl1igh Maifel, Efq; for Caermarthen·; Hugh. d~e Eleaiona 
Bar.low, Efq; for Haveiford-Wtjf j and John Symm311S, Efq; Withdrawn. 
for the County of Ptmhrokt. 

Order'd a new Writ'for St .4/!Jans, in the Room of 'lh1 .. 
mas .Ajhhy, Efq; deceas'd f. 

A Motion being made by Mr Waller, and the Q!!eftion 
put, that an humble Add refs be prefented to his Majefiy, 
to give Direflions, that there may be laid before chis· Houfc 
Copies of all Memorials, Reprefentations, and Declarations, 
which have been fent either to his Majefty or his Minifters, 
by the Queen of Hungary or her Minifters, or by his Maje .. 
fiy or his Minifters, to the Qgeen of Hungary or her Mini
fters, and of all Letters which have been fent to his Maje
fiy's Minifters by tbe Minifters of the ~een of Hungary, or 
by his Majefty's Minifrers to the Minifters of the Q.2een of 
Hungary, with Copies of the refpeflive Anfwers to fuch 
Memorials, Reprefentations, Declarations, and Letters, re
lating to the State of the War in the Empire, and the Sup
port and Interefts of the Houfe of Aujlria, fince the 1ft of 
Beptemhtr, 1741, to the 16th of N(Jq)tmber, 174.2; it pafa'd 
in the Negative, Ayes 1 54· Noes 212 t· 

Ftb. 7. A Petition of feveral Merchants, MaJfters, and 
Brewers, in New Sarum, was prefented to the Haufe, re· 
citing a Refolution of the Committee of Supply, to the fame: 

Par· 

• The Alteration made by the Houfe to the 7th Refolution of the 
Committee was thus, viz •• Aftcr per Annum, ' Unlefs the Tenement, 
c or fo much thereof as is of the Value .of ten Pounds per Ann. be 6tu
" ate, &c. • In the Sth Refolution, after the Word Serva~t leave out, 
or Apprentice. In the xoth for, Ought to be adjuds'd, read, Shall Jjc 
adjudg,'d. 

t Hans Stanley, Efq; was ele8:ed. 

t A Motion to the {arne Effetl: was made in the firt\: Sefiion, anli 
•ver-n.1l'd1 but afterwards Ql'rieQ, Se~ Yol, Xlli, p. 6a, and IO+ 
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Aa.z6. Geo. II. Purpofe as that of Yarmouth, [Set P.2or.] met with the fame 
1 74S· Fate, being order'4 to lie on the Table. 
~ Mr Monfon prefented to the Houfe, porfuant to Order, 

an Account from the Paymafter-General of the Forces, 1hew
ing what Money was paid to the ~·een of Hungar:J, purfu
ant to Treaty, concluded the 13th of June, 1741 ; and al~ 
Co what Money was paid to the ~een of H•ngary and the 
King of Sardinia, in Purfuancc of an AB: of the laft Seffioa 
of Parliament. Alfo two Returns from the Paymafter-Gene
ral of the Forces, to an Order of the Houfe dated the I 9th of 
JattMa'J, 17+Z• 

A Petition of feveral Yeomen and Fanners of Kent, a· 

P 
• • • gainft the Petition of feveral Merchants, Malfters, and Brew-

etit•on9 relating f G r. h r. • h h A"- • t th Durnin ers, o real armout 1 repreJentiDg, t at t e ueruon, ;rad:, 1 
g That more Corn would be con fumed by obliging all Diftillers 

to draw their Spirits of the firft Extratlion from Malted 
Corn intirely. and confequently that the Com Grower 
would be a ronfiderabJe Gainer, is utterly falfe. and that 
there are every Year, in the very beft Harvefts, confidera
~Je <lEantities of Corn utterly incapable of being Malted, 
which is now chie:A.y ufed for the Diftillation of Spirits, but 
fhouJd a Law pafs to confine the Diftiller to draw them from 
Malted Corn only, the Petitioners know not any Market 
which can poffibly take fuch large Qaantities of poor Corn 
off their Hands. That the Price of Spirits muft be raifed by 
the Diftiller, in Proportion to tbe extraordinary Charge this 
new Method would lay him under, or elfe he mutl abate 
fo much from the Price of the Corn, to the Prejudice of the 
Farmer ; that the Price of Spirits which now feU for 3 s. 6 ;/, 
a Gallon, mull then neceifarily be augmented to fi.x ; that 
the Diftiller therefore, inftead of raifing the Price of the 
Spirits, will dedua all the additional Charges out of the 

·prime Coft of the Malt, and confcquently the Farmer wiU 
bear the whole Burthen. And therefore praying, that the 
lare ACl of the 6th of his prefent Majefty, may remain in 
full Force ; was ordet'd ~o lie on the Table. 

Orders relating Ordered Copies of all the Minutes of the Treafury, that 
to Remittance of relate to the remitting Abroad of any publick Money 1 fince 
Money abroad. the .firft .. of March )aft, and of aU Propofals made for remit• 

ting the fame, to be laid before the Houfe. 
Feh. 8. A Petition of feveral Clothiers and ManufaBureB 

of rborwhridge, fetting forth, That Spani/h Oil fiands prohi
bited from being imported, and that the Olive Harveft in 
the NMpolitan Territories have fail'd, which, with~ the 
Confumptions of the Armiea in Italy, have advanc'd it to 

above 
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above double the.Price: And that the Price of Oil being An.·t6. Ceo.n. 
advanc'd at Gallipoli, from whence the Petitioners are chief- I74Z· 
ly fupply'd with Italian Oil, the French and Dut(h take off~ 
the whole Produce of Old Spllin. fo that the Spaniards are 
not diftrefs'd at all by the Prohibition, but his Majeily's Su~ 
jetb only; and that the prefent Advance of thia. Commodity 
enhances the Price of many of our own Woollen Manufac-
tures near 4 per Cent. whereby the Fren(h and Dutch obtain 
a great Advantage over us in Foreign Markets : That the 
whole Produce of Italy will not be fufficient to carry on the 
ManufaB:ures of this Kingdom, and that the ManufaCturers. 
to fupply the Deficiency of 'Olive Oil, have already had Re-
courfe to Fifh Oil, but found it improper for their Ufe: 
Therefore prayiog, that the Prohibition of I Spanilh Oil may 
be taken off, was referr'd to the fame Committee as the Pc• 
tition of the Clothiers of Stroudrwater. , 

Mr Secretary at War prefented to the Houfe, purfuant 
to A~drefs, a Lift of the Reduced Officers of his Majefty's 
Land-Forces and Marines, entituled to receive HalfPay in A .... f'r 

B . . . h Eft" f h Ch h f ecounuo om Great- rzta111, Wit an 1mate o t e arge t ereo for the War-Office. 
1743 ; and alfo, an Account of extraordinary Services of 
his Majefty's Land-Forces incurr'd Anno 174-z, not provided 
for by Parliament. Alfo, by his Majefty's Command,· a 
Lill of the Widows of fuch reduced Officers of his Majefty's 
Land-Forces and Marines, who died - upon the Eftablifh-
ment of Half-Pay in Great-Britain, and who were married 
to them before the zsth of Deccmher 1716, with an Efti· 
mate of the Charge thereof, for the Year 1743. 

The Order of the Day being read, for the fecond Read
ing of the Bill to probibit thewearing of Gold and Silver-
Lace, Thread, or Wire in Apparel, the fame was pu't ofFBill ~lating to 

, for two Months. This Refolution was fuppofed to be owing Lace drop' d.. 
·to the great Numbers of Petitions from different Parts of the 
Kingdom, which had been prefented to the Houfe, fetting 
forth the unavoidable Ruin, which mull: attend Thoufands 
of poor Manufaaurers and oth~rs, by paffing a Bill of this 
Nature into a Law. 

Feh. 9· A Bill for puni.fhing Mutiny and Def~rtion was 
read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. • 

A Petition of the Merchants of london trading to Italy, 
{euing forth, That the Trade from thefe Kingdoms to lta-
J, is very beneficial in taking off great ~antities of Manu- Pet"t' Ia. 
fatlures, and that fuch Trade had been carried on, fince Oli~:~J.e 001 

the prefent War, by ·1arge Ships of Force, that in order to 
~he {peedy Return of f11ch Ships, the Petitioners have been 

• obliged 
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An. J6. Geo.ll. obliged to provide great ~antities of /talia11 Oil in Read,f .. 
174Z· nefs, as Foundations for reloading them homewards ; and 
~ confider..able Quantities of foch Oil are already arriv'd; not 

lefs ch.,n a Thoofand Tuns more are now on the Way, and 
Orders are gone for greater ~anti ties which the Petitioners 
have engaged in, under the Security of the Law, that Spa11ij/J 
Oil could not, during the War, be imparted ; and that the 
S;ani/h Court, fince the War, had rig010ufly prohibited the 
Introduction of Britlfo ManufaCtures, even by the way of 
Neutral Ports; and that, tho' Olive Oil was lt a Price high
er than ufual, the fame did not arife from the Ca1.1fe affigned 
by the Petition of the Clothiers of·Strowlwattr, but from a 

·Shortnefa in the Growth then•of, in the Year 1740 .and 
· 1741. Neither was the E.xcefs of Price fo great as reprc
fented, and that the ~antity ufed by the Clothie~ is fo 
{mall, that the high Price would not prove fuch a very great 
Burtben on the Woollen Manufacture; but that the intra... 
dacing Spa?ti/h Oil during the War, which muft be pajd for 
in Money, and exported from thence in Neutral Ships, will 
be of the higheft Prejudice to thofe who. have already in
veiled their Properties· under a Reliance 011 the Law ; that it 
may divert a confiderable Part of the Trade to lttJ./y, by the 
Italians taking, in Payment for their Oil, the like Goods 
from our Compe-titors in the W ooHen Manfaaures, as they~ 
now take from Great Britain'; was referr'd to the Commit1 
tee of 1t1e whole Houle, on the Petition of the Clothiers of 
Stroud<u..·.,ter. : 

• I 

Bill rorRecovery Mr Hullgerford prefented to the Houfe a Bill .for the more; 
•£Small Debts. eafy and fpeedy Recovery of {mall Debts, which was read! 

the nrll Time, and ordered a fecond Reac:Hng. 

ltefolutiOM of 
the Conunittce 
·et Suprl:r. 

Ftb. 1 o. Mr Philips pref~nted to rhe Houfe a Bill fo 
amending the Laws relating to the Settlement of poor P 
fons, ·which was read the 6dl Time, and ordered a ~on 
Reading. 

A Petition of the Qothiers of Bradford, in the County of 
Wilts, fetting forth, That the e.xceffiva high Price of Olive. 
Oil, fince the .Prohibition of that from Sptlin is apparentlr 
pr-t"judicial to the Wootlen ManufaCtures, was referred tO 
the ~ommittee on the Petition of the Clothiers of StrtJJ.: 
~at1r. J 

Mr Fra1uis Fan1 reported f~om the Committee of SapplJ'I 
the following Refolutions, which were agreed to by t31 

Haufe: I. That towards raifing the Supply, one MiUio 
be raifc:d by Annuities, at 3 l per Ce111. pe,. . .Anmmr, an. 
loo,ooo I. by way of Loucry 1 to be atteodea wich Annuiti 

aftcr1 
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after the Rate or 3 /. per Cent. ptr Annum, transferable at An. d. Ceo.U. 

. . the ~ank, aad charg'd on the feveral Duties .on Spirituous 174~. 
· .. Liquors, granted this Seffion. II. That the feveral Dut1es ~ 
i -granted by an Att of the Twelfth Year of King Georgt I. 
·~'by laying a Duty upon all ViCluaJiers and'Retailers of Beer 

t1 t and Ale in London and Weftminfter, and within the BiJJs of 
pt:;' Mortality. filalJ, after the 24th of junt 1743, be no longer 
~J a paid. III. That in Lieu .of the faid Duties now charged , 
.:~ with the Payment of 481,fOO /.in Exchequer Bills, the faid 
t i Sam remaining unfatisfied AD Exchequer Bills, with the Inter• 

, ~ ·cJl.thereon, and Charges of circulating the fame, fhall after 
; ) che z_)lh Day of March, 1 74j, !together with the Sum here· 
~~ after granted to his Majelly) be charged on the Duties granted 
·"' this Sefion for Licences to tell Spirituous Liquors, or Strong 
--r-t Waters by Retail, fubje8: to the fame Rules and Methods 
~as were prefcribcd concerning the circulating and paying off' 
~~the fame Exchequer Bills by the ViCtuallers Act. IV. That 

'=:\i towards raifing the· Supply, his Majefty be enabled to bor ... 
L: ·.row by Loans, or Exchequer Bills, any. Sum of Money not 
~:~:'\'e~ceeding_ 51 8,6oo /. which fa~d. Sum~ t~gether with the 
~~ fa1d Sum of 48I,.j.OO /. rematnmg unpatd of Exchequer 
~"·~ Bills, Hfued purfuant to the faid ACt, Jhall be charged upon 
i.~'".the faid Duties granted to his Majefty this Sefiion of Parlia .. 
~ent for Licences to felt Spirituous Liquors, or Strong Wa
;.:,~ · :-~ers by Retail. V- That 12,492 /. ~ s. 5 j J. now remain
~ :iag in the Exchequer, being the Overplus of the Grants for 

'"the Year 17 42, be applied towards making good the Supply 
· ·,:._granted to his Majefiy in this Sefiion. And ordered. That a 
~.:BiJI be brought in, purfuant to the faid Refolutions • 
. .- Ordered an Account of the Charge of Tranfport Service 

E;. ..... ,. ..... the Year I; 4-z, to be laid before the Haufe ; and that· 
~o4;1.1ll'" Commiffioners of the ViauaHing do lay before the Hou{e 

Account of the Expe.nces in that Oflice9 in viBualling his 
_,..,&ajefty's Lapd-Forces between the firft of ]a11wirJ 1741, 
., .. IJIU the 31 fl: of Decem her 1 7 42. 

Then a Motion being made, and the ~efl:ion put, tb;.Jt Motion for Me• 
Addrefs be prefented to his Majefiy, to communicate tomorials~ Letters, 

Haufe, Copies of all Declarations, Memorials or Re- &c. to. and from 
Letters or Precis of Letters, and an Account ~h~1Di of 

all verbal CoJilmu{lications frorn the King of Pnt.IJia or r 
11

• 

Minifters, to his Majefty or his Minifters, or to the 
General or their Minifters, and by them communi• 

to his Ma]efly or his Minifters, relating to any Auxi-' 
or foreign Forces entering into Germa»y, in Support 

-- the ~ecn of H11"K4r1 ; h pafs'd in cho Ne&ative, ~yet 
, 30, Noes 164-

_.~ Vo~o. XIV. ~ ~ 
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An. 16). Geo. II. A Motion was made for an Addr~fs to his Majefty, to 
I74.z. communicate tQ the Houfet Copies of all Declarations, Me~ 
~ morials or Rc;preferitations, Letters or Precis of Letter•, 

(, from the King of Sweden or his Minillers, to his Majeft:y 

KiAI 0 frfoms thde or his Minifters, concerning the He.Jlian Forces, tnow in the 
n&:o ween.L C . ) h' h' · G ow ounlrzes marc mg or not marc mg JDto trf!ZIUIJ, 

together with the Anfwers given by his Majefty or his Mi
niilers, relating thereunto, which alfo paiS'd in the Nega

·tive. Ayes 130, Noes 148. 
Feh. 1 1. Mr Henry Archer reported from the Committee, 

appointed to enquire what Laws are expired or near expi· 
.ring, That the Committee had come to' the following Re
folutions. 

Report relating I. That an Atl: in the 4th Year of the Reign of his pre• 
to expiring Law~. fent Majefiy, intituled, An .A a for granting 4tt .AIIowanCI 

upo1z the ExparttJtion tifBritilh made Gunporu.rder. 
II. That an A a made in the fifth Year of the Reign of 

his prefent Majefiy, intituled, An .Aa to prevtnt the com· 
mittin~ of Frauds ~J Bankrupts. 

'!II. That {o much of an Atl made in the eighth Year 
of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, in· 
tituled, An .AB for gi<Ving fllrther EncDuragement for thl 
Importation of NatzJal Stores, and for other Prwpg[e1 thereirt 
mentioned, as relates to the Importation of Wood and Tim· 
ber, &c. from his Majefty's Plantations. . 

IV- That fo much of an Act made in the twelfth Year 
of the Reign of his late Majefty King Georre the Firft, inti· 
tuled, An All for granting an .Aid to his Mafe(ly, bJ layi11g 
a Duty upon all Yilluallers, &c. as relates to the additional 
Number of 1 o:;J Hackney Chairs. 

V- That fevtral Claufes in an A a: made in th~ ninth 
Year of ~een Anne, in the tenth Year, and in the .twelfth 
Year of the faid ~een ; and alfo in an Aa made in the 
firft Year of the Reign of his late Majefiy King George the 
Firlt, relating' to the J urifdiCl:ion, Powers, and Authorities 
of the Commiffioners for Jicenfing and regulating Hackney 
Coaches. and ,of J ufiices of the Peace; and to the Rules, Pe· 
:nalties, Forfei,ture~. and Dire6ions therein mentioned, are 
aiJ near expiring, and fit to be continued .. 

The fecond Refolution of the Committee, being read a 
f,cond Time, was agreed to by the Haufe. 

The firft, third, fourth and filth fubfequent Refolutjons 
of the Committee, being read a fecond Time,. were poft·· 
pon'd ; but a Bill was order'd to be brought in upon the· 
fecond Refo)ution, by Mr Htnry Arcbtr and Mr Philips; 

And 
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And it was order'd that feveral Aa:s and Claufes mentioned An. t6. Geo. n. 
in the orher Refolutions of the faid Commi~tee, which were· .. ~~ 
poftpon'd, be referr'd to the Committee of Supply. --v---

Then Lord Baltimore, from the Commifiioners of the 
Admiralty, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to Addrefs, an 
·Eitimate of the Debt of his Majefty's Navy, as .it fiood on 
the 3 lfl: of Duem!Jer, 1742. · . 

Ordered a new Writ for ll'hitchurch, in the room of 
Charles ClarAe, Efq; • now one of the Barons of the Ex-
chequer. . , 

Fell. I 4· A Petition of the Clothiers of M1/jham ; and .. 
of the Borough of Devizes in Wilts ; · and of the Mafter- ~etltlons .re!a. 

Combers_ of Norr:u·icb, ~he Woollen-Manufaflurers at Chip- g~f to Olive
jmham, and the Cloth~ers and Manufatlurers of Dudley, 
. IPotto11, and U/ey in the County of Glouce/ltr, to the fame 
Purport as that from StrfJudrwater, was referr'd to the fame 
Committee, as was alfo a Counter-Petition from the Mer-
chants of Br.ifto/. 

Ordered a new Writ for Pe11ryn, t and· a]fo for Rtuhejler. 
in the room of Admiral Yenzon, who made his Elet\ion for 
lpfwicb. 

Refolved, That an Add refs be prefented to his Majefty, Etl:imate for Re .. 
to give Diretlion to the proper Officers to Ja.y before the pairs of Shipping. 
Haufe, an Eftimate of what may be neceffary for the Buil-
dings, Rebuildings and Repairs of his Majefty's Ships, for 
the Year 1743. 

Mr Fra11cis Fane prefented to the Haufe a Bill for re
pealing the feveral Duties upon Vifluallers, for transferring 
the Exchequer Bills, unfatisfy'd thereupon, to the Duties 
for Licences to fell Spirituous Liquors, and a)fo for enabling 
his Majefty to raife a certain Sum of Money for the Service 
of the Year 1743, to be farther charged on the faid Duties 
for Licences, which was read a firft Time, and order'd a 
fecond Reading. 

An ingrofi"ed Bill for_ repealing certain Duties on Spiri- Bill relating to 
tuous Liquors, &c. was re~d the third Time, pafs'd, and Spirituous. Li .. 
ftnt by Mr, Frattcis Fane to the Lords ; where it oceano- quor.s pafs d. 

Ded great Debates t· 
p 2 Fell. 

• Major General Wentworth, who commanded at the Siege of Car· 
thagena, was ~leCl:ed in his Place. 

t The Hon. John Bofcawen, Efq; was elefred for Penryn, without 
Oppofition ; and David Polhill, Efq; (See Vc.l. xiii. P, 9•] for Ro
chefl:er againfr VJce.;AO.miral Matthews. 

t See the Debate at Large in the Eif!;hth Volume ofTJMBERt.ANn'a 
Hiftory of the Hou!c of Lords, Part IJ. 
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.An. J6.'Geo. IJ, Ft/J. I). A Petition of the Clothiers of FrNfllt, and 
1742. of the W.oo1len Manufat\urers refiding at Brifloi, to the 
~ fame Pur~ort, as the Petition of the Clothiers of StrqJ .. 

.-;ater, were Tefer'd to the fame Committee. 
Mr Carew prefented a Bill for the more eafy and elfetlual 

·Conviaion of Offenden, found at large in Gnat Britai•• 
after they have been order'd for Tranfportation ; which 
was read the firft Time, and order'd a fecond Reading. 

Bill pa£s'd relat• An ingroffed :Sill to explain an~ amend th~ Laws, 
ing to the Scotch touching the Eleaions of Members to ferve for Scotlanll, 
EleCtions. and to refirain the Partiality and regulate the Conduct: of 

Returning Officers at fuch Eletlions, was read the third 
Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by Mr Scqt. 

Sir Hugh Smithjo11 prtfented a Bill, to impower Jaftices 
of the Peace to act Jn certain Cafes relating to Parillies and 
Places, co the Rates and Taxes of which they are rated or 
chargeable; which was read the firft Time, and order'd a 
fecond Reading : And to be printed. 

The Order of the Day being read, for the Haufe to re .. 
The Petitions folve into a Committee of 'the whole Haufe on the Pc:ti· 
~~~t:; ~~ Olive tion of the C_lothiers of Stroudwater, & c. The Confidera-

P • tion thereof was pur ofF for two Months. 
Feh. •7· Order'd an Account of what Cambricks and 

Lawns. have been imported into this Kingdom for feveD 
Years b.ft paft, diftinguilhing each Year, with the Place~ 
from "'hence they came, and the refpeebve Duties charg•cl 
thereon. 

Mr FranciJ Fane· prefented to the Haufe a Bill for raiftng 
a certain Sum of Money by Annuities, and a LOttery for 
the Service of the Year 174-3• which was read the 1irft 
Time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

Mr Chancellor of the ,Exchequer prefented to the Houfc, 
purfuant to Order, Copies of the'Minutes of the Treafury, 
:fince the firft of March, 1741·z, for remitting abroad any 
Public Money, which was order'd to lie on the Table to be 
perufed by t·he Members. 
. A Motion being made by Lord Gutr•fty, and the Que

Motion rela.ting ftion beir.g put, that an Addrefs be prefented to his Ma
~? the ~orer~r\,'Ljefty, that he will be gracioufly pleafed, ifit be nece:ffary to 
1 roops 1n BrltJJu , A d ..n · G d 11 h · M Pay. marc11 an rmy, ah au m ermany, to or era t e er-

cenaries in Pay of Great Britain to that Service, in Conn
deration of the great DiHance, Charge and Ir.conveniency 
it will be to the Britijh T1oops, and that Part of the faid 
Briti/h Troops be left in the Low Countries, if any of 
the Fon:es we now pay a!Jroad. are to remain there ; and 

humbly 
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humbly to befe.ech his Majefty, that he will, in Compaltion An.16. Geo. n. 
to the Diflreil'es and Poverty of this Nation, eafe us of the ~ 
Burtben and Expence of the 6ooo He.flians, if they do not 
march, or cannot aa in the Empire ; and that, if 6ooo And for di(char
Men are wanting in the Low Countries, they may be ging 6ooo Heffi
fupplied from our own numerous (otherwife, ufelefs and bur· ans. 
tbenfdme) Army at home. It pafs'd in the Negative, Ayes 
1.3J, Noes 18z. 

F1h. 18. Mr Carttw prefented to the HouCe a BilJ for Bill relating to 
amending and making more eifeCl.ual the Laws relating to Vagabonds, 

Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. which was read a fidl Time, and 
order'd a fecond Reading : And to be printed. 

M r Hmry .Arch1r prefented a Bill to continue an AB: 
made in the fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefiy, B kru ts 
f"11 prevmt tht committing Frtzrds hy Banltrupts, which was an .P • 
read the firft Time, and order'd to be read a fecond Time. 

The fame Da:r it was was order'd, That the Committee 
of the whole Houfe on the Mutiny·Bill, have Power to re-
ceive a Claufe, -to oblige Soldiers, having Wives or Chil· And Soldiers, 
dren, to difcover, and give an Account upon Oath, before 
fome Jufiice of Peace, where quarter'd, of their laft legal 
Settlement. 

Feh. 21. The Lord Baltimort, from the Commiftionera 
of the Admiralty, prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to Ad· 
drefs, an Eftimate of the Buildings, Rebuildings, and Re~ 
pairs of Ships of War, for the Year 1743· 
· A Motion being made, and the- Q!cilion put, that the Motion rela~rig 
proper Officer do lay before this Houre, Copies of the Let· to the'fe~~tk 
ters or Memorial& of Mr Wilkin.fot~ and Mr Maiillfllll, to ~~~e; pu c • 
the Treafury, (relating to the remitting of the Publiek ' 
Money abroad) in -the Months of :June and Otioher lall:; 
and on the Itth of 7a11uary laft. It pafs'd in ,the.Nega-o 
&ive, Ayes 77, Noes 1 19. 

Feb. zz. The Order of the Day being read, for the The Bill relating 
Houfe-to refolve into a Grand Committee, upon the Bill for to 1mall Debts 
the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debts ; the drop•d, 
fame was pofi:pon'd for two Months; by a Majority of 63 
againft 42. 

Ftll. :13. Ordered an Account of what Cambricks have New Writ for 
been imported into this Kingdom fince the firft of Auguft !aft, Oxford1bire. 
with the Places from whence they came and the Duties char-
sed thereon. 

Feb. 24. A new Writ was order'd for a Knight of the 
Shire for Oxfo,J, in the Room of LQrd Vifcoant tLurl•· 
,,,,, • now Earl oJ Litchfield. 

P 3 An 
• Norrey~ Bertie, ECq; waa elelted. 
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An. t6. Geo.ll. Aa ingrofs'd Bill, For repealing the feveral Rates •nd ' 
I74"• Duties upon ViCluallers and Retailers of Beer and Ale, &c. 
~ was read a third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by Mr 

Blll pafs d .tore- Francis Fant. 
peal the Vtetua- ,A M . b . d d h n.. ft' h Ad ling Att. ouon e1ng ma e an t e '<!!e 1on putJ t at an ~ 

drefs be pre{ented to his Majefty, That in Confideration of 
the great and increafing Load of Debts and Taxes with which 
this Nadon is burthen'd, and of the juft and necdfary War 
in which it has for fome time been engag'd with Spai•, he 
will be gracioufiy pleas'd, in Compaffion to his Subje&of 

Motion for dif- thcfe Kingdoms, to leifen the publick &pence, by difmif
charging the fing ·che mercenary Troops now in the Pay of Great Britain, 
Mercenary in cafe none of the other Powers of Europe {particularly the 
Troo~s. States General of the United Provinces) engag'd by Treatie.r 

and bo!Jnd by Intereft to fupport the Q!!een of Hu11gary, 
Jhould think proper to a a offenfively in GermtJnJ in Concert 

. with his Majefty, in Purfuance of tbo(e. Engagements, con
formable to the humble Addrefs and Advice of this Haufe, 
and of his Majefty's moft gracious Approbation of it, i.n-the 
laft Seffion of Parliament, in which the timely Concurrence 
of other Powers was laid down, as the only Means of {up-
porting the Houfe of .Aujlria, and reftoring the Balance of 
Power in Europe: It pafs'd in the Negati.t'e. Ayes 13%. 

Noes 19)· 
.Bill !"elating to Fell. z;. An ingrofs'd BiU, For the roore eafy and elfeaa .. 
t~anfported Con-al Conviction of Offenders found at large in Great Britain, 
~,as ; after they have been order'd for Tranfportation, was read 

And for lnfol .. 
vent Debtors 
pafs'd. 

Bill a~ainfi: the 
Jmportation of 
Foreign Lace. 

the third Time, pafa,d, and fent to the Lords by Mr Carew. 
MtUch 1. An ingrofs'd BiU, For the Relief of Infolvent 

Debtors, was read a third Time, and pafs'd. On a Divifi· 
on, Ayes 87. Noes 56. And fent to the Lords by Mr 
Corn<wail. 

Upon a Motion of Lord Dupplin, feconded by Mr Secre
tary at War, and Mr Alderman Heathcote, it was order'd, 
Nem. Con. that a Bill be brought in, For rhe more elfefiual
ly preventing the Importation and Wear of Gold and Silver 
Thread, Lace, Fringe, or other Work, made of Gold and 
Silver Wire rnanufaClur'd in Foreign Parts~ which was the 
next Day prefented by Lord Dupplin, and read the firft Time 
and order'd a fecond Reading. 

Mutiny-Bill An ingrofs'd. Bill, For punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, 
pafa'd, and for the better Payment-of the Army and their ~arters, 

was read the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by 
Mr Secretary at War. 
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Marth 3· Ordered a new Writ for S~tffoll, in the Room An. xG. Geo, II. 

of Sir Jermyn Davers, * Bart. deceas'd. 1742.. 
A Petition- of feveral Gentlemen, ManufaCturers, Free. ~ 

holders, & c. in the Soak of Gratttbam, prayingt inttr alia, 
"that a Bill may pafs, For regiftering, from the Grower and 
Feltmonger, the whole Crop of Wool in Great Britain, or 
jn England and Wales only, for one Year, was order'd to lie 
on the Table. 

Order'd Copies of the Minutes of the Treafury, contain· O~ders relating 
ing all Contrad:s or 'Agreements made with Sir Henry Fur· to Remittance 
nife, from the firft of january, 1703, for the remitting of Money. 
Money Abroad, during the War,to be laid before the Houfe. 

Mr Francis Fane reported from the Committee of Supply, 
the following Refolutions, which were agreed to by the 
Haufe, 'Viz. I. That 26, I 3 7 I. I 0 d. be granted for the R r I . f , F d M . c e10 utions o red uc d Officers of the Land orces an artnes 10r 1 7 4 3. the Committee 
II. That 3918 /. for paying'off Penfions'to the Widows of of Supply. 
fuch reduc'd Officers as died.upon the EftabliJhment of Half · 
Pay in Great Britain, for the Year 1743· III. That 
+I •43 5 I. 18 ·s. 8 j; d. for defraying extraordinary Expen-
ces and Services of his Majefty's Land Forces, incurr'd An· 
no 1742, and not provided for by Parliament. JV. That 
133,871 /. 81. 11.d. for the Freight of Tranfports, be-
tween the firft of 7an. 17~p, and 31ft of Decemher, 1742. 
V That 35,075 I. 9 s. 1 d. ,for the Expence of Vietuala 
provided for his Majefty's Land Forces, between the firft of 
January, 1741, and the 31ft of December, 1742. VI. That 
1 zooo /. for the Colony of Georgia. On this laft Refolutian 
the Houfe divided. Ayes 135. Noes 6o. 

On Occafion of the Motion for the foregoing Grant for 
Freight of Tranfports, Mr Phill;pps (poke to the· follow
ing Effect 

Sir, 
• I have • perufed the Account of Tranfport Service now Mr Phillipps. 

under your Confideration, as I have moft of the other Efti-
mates and Accounts that have been laid before the Haufe. 
and I am forry to fay, that few, if any, of them are fatif-
faftory to an inqnifitive Mind ; and an inquHiti,.-e Mind, I 
think, every Member of Parliament ought to have : I mean 
no more than this, That an honeft Man, who has the Ser· 
vice of his Country at Heart, and is refolved not to be led 
blindfold to vote for Thingt that he does not underftand, 
but to inquire and fatisfy himfelf how the feveral Sums a1k'd 
for do arife, is not warranted by thefe Accounts to grant 
the Money contained in them. But of all others the 

• John Aftleck, i:fq; was eleCled. 
Tranfport 
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~· 1,, Ceo. II. Tranfport Account ia the moll extraordinary : That Service 

J7~· comes to 133,871 /, 8 s. and 11 d. and one Article in the 
~ Account, which confifts of three Words only, Freight Dj' 

q'rat~fports, comes to J 17,707 /. 8 s. 3 J. This may be cal
led a Parliamentary Account, for what I know, but I am 
{ure. it is not a fatisfatlory one. The Sum demanded feems 
to be roo large, but if it was 2oo,ooo I. infiead of 1 oo,ooo I. 
l am fore, I could not contraditt it ; neither can any Perfon 
that is not acquainted with the Particulart ; but this Ac
count is fo very, lame. that there is not fo much as a Di
ftin8:ion made between the Tranfports fent to Fla,Jers, and 
thofe fent to the Wefi·lllflies, but they are all lump'd toge
lher, and make a handfome round Sum of 117,ooo /. 

• Suppofe any Gentleman's Steward or .<\gent was to bring 
him in an Accouut of so or 10o,ooo /. laid out for building 
a Houfe, or any other Service, without producing the Par
ticulars or Vouchers, would he allow of that Account 1- H 
he would, Sir, I am fure he muft have greater Confidence 
in his Agent, than I can or ought to have in the Commifiio
mers of the Navy who produce you this AccoUDt, or, in· 
deed, in any Minjfterial Per{ons whatfoevcr. It is the Da.
ty of Members of Parliament to be jealous of Miniften, to 
ex!lmine firialy aJl Accounts that are attended with a Bar· 
den to th~ People, and to be thorocghly fatiJficd, that the 
Money is rightly applied before they allow it. We are but 
Stewards, or Agents for the PeopJe, and we are accountable 
to them for every Penny we raife on them. An Account 
compofed of grofs Sums is no Account at al11 and therefore. 
I think, onght to be reje8ed. 
~We are kept fo in the Dark, Sir, in every Thing that 

relates to the Navy, that, I fear, there is a great Myftery 
of Iniquity at the Bottom of it, and it is high Time there 
lhou.ld be a Parliatnentary Inquiry into it. Lall Year there 
was grant~d in the Navy Account, incluaiag Tranfportt. 
S,4.37,40Z /. u J, 8 J. and tbia Year, e.xcluJive of TJ&D£
ports, z,z6S,5)8 /. 13 s. 5 i. Yet there is now a Debt 
on the Navy of 2,dh,S95 I. 14 s. And tho' fuch great 
Sums have been granted, this Debt has increafed Jince la1l 
Year 526,888 I. 9 s. 1 J. l· How this Debt can rife b moil 
{urprifing, when we confider, that the Article. of Wear and 
Tear only, for the 4o,ooo Men which have been granted 
for two Yeart paft, at 1 /. 7 s. per Man, ptr Month, comes 
to 702,000 /, per A111111m, wiNch is vaftly. more than the 
Charge of fitting out oar Men of War with new Rigging 
(:Offie5 to ; and furely the7 canqoc want ever1 Year to be 

new 
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new ri&~ed. I (peak from I~formatioa, which I have had An. r6. Ceo. u. 
from Perfons of great Credit:,. who have been concerned in • J7.P· 
the Navy, and filall beg Leave to explain what I have faid ~ 
by giving an !nftance or two. The who.le Cha~c of fit· 
ting out a Sh1p of a hundred Guns, wath Mafia, Yards, 
R-igging, Cables, Anchors, Sails, Boatfwains and Carpen-
ters Stores, and every Thing except her Hull, (which comes 
to above 27.000 /.) ia cpmputed co be 8350 I. The Wear 
and Tear allowed to fuch a Ship, fuppofing her to have her 
Complement of 8 50 Men, .is 14,917 /. 1 o 1. fa that there 
js 6567 /. 10 s. granted for this Service more than it comes 
to. tThe Charge of fitting out a forty Gun Ship is com. 
puted to be z239 /. The Wear and Tear aUowed to fuch 
a. Ship, foppofing her to have her Complement of 250 

Men, is 4387 J. 10 s. which is 2148/. 10 s. more than the 
whole Charge of Rigging comes to. It is the fame in Pro-
portion with every other Ship, fa that there muft be prodi-
Jious Savings on this Head only, but how they are applied 
1s kept fecret from us ; which convinces me, that there arc 
fome Articles that will not bear the Light. 

c You have a farther Charge on your Table of 1 j:~,025/. 
for Navy Buildings. the Account of which was called for 
by one Of the Gentlemen of the Admiralty ; but, I J])ink 
the Gentlemen have been fo modefi not to refer it, at 1eaR: 
this Year, to the Committee of Suppty; 1 but fure I am, 
tbere is more faved every Year on the Head of Wear and 
Tear, than is fufficient to anfwer the Expence of our N~vy 
Buildings and Tranfport Service; therefore I muil give my 
Negative to this ~eftion, until a fair Account is laid before 
us of all our Navy Expences. 

Marth 4· An ingrofs'd BiU, For raiftng by Annuities and . 
a. Lottery 1, Sop,ooo J. at 3 /. per C111t. l'"' Allltum, for the ~ttery B;~l pae.-
Year 1743, was read the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the e • 
Lords J.y Mr Franr(s Fane. · 

The fame Day feveral Perfons concern'd in remitting A· 
broad of pub1ick Money were order'd to attend the Commit
tee of the ·whole Houfe, to whom it was referr'd to confider 
of the Papers prefented this Seffion, relating to fucb Remit
tances. 

Mr Fr4nds Fane reported from the Committee of Supply, Farther Rerot11 ... 

the following Refolutions, which were rea~l' and agreed to tions ?f the 
by the Haufe, vifl:. 1. That towards railing the Supply, ~om~zttee ·of 
there be ifi"~ed one Million out of the Sinking Fund. :z.. upp y, 
That an Ad of the 4th Qf Geq. II. For granting an Allow-

anc~ 
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An. 16. Geo. It~ arice upon the Exportati~n of Britilb made Gun·Po';Vder, is 
174~· near expiring and fit to be continued. 3· ~hat fo much of 
~ atJ Aa of 8th Geo. I. giving further Encouragement for 

the!' Importation of Naval Stores, as relates to the Importati~ 
on of Wood and Tim,ber from any of his MajeO:y's Planta
tions or Colonies in .dmeriea. 4· That fo much of an Aft of 
the 12th Geo. I. For granting an Aid to his Majefty, by 
laying a Duty upon all Yitloallers, &c. as relates to the ad
ditional Number of too Hackney Chairs. 5· That feveral 
Claufes in one Aa of the gth, and two others of the 1oth 
and 12th of Anne. Alfo an Aa of 1 a George I. relating 
to the J urifditlion, Powers and Authorities, of the CopJmif
fioners for liccnfing and regulating Hackney-Coaches, and 
of Judices of [he .Peace, and to the Rules, Penalties, For
feitures, and Direfiions therein mentioned, ~re all near ex
piring, and fit to be continued. And a Bill was order'd in 
Purfuance ·of the faid Refolutions. 

Bill pafs'd rela- An ingrofs'd Bill, To explain and amend the Laws touch
ting to E~eet!oqs ing the Eleflion of Knights of the .Shire to ferve for En
forCounttes 1n zland, and to refirain the Partiality and regulate the Con
England. -dua of Returning Officers at fuch Eleflions, was read the 

third Time and pafs'd. On a Divifion, i\yes 99· Noes 77· 
And fent to the Lords by Mr Care<W, where it was Lofi. 

March 8. A Petition of the Corporation, &c. of Gran• 
tham, to the fame Purpofe as the former, had the fame Suc
cefs. 

An ingrofs'd BiH, To impower J uftices of the- Peace to 
aa: in certain Cafes relating to Pariihes and Places, to the 
·Rates and Taxes of which .they are rated or chargeable, was 
read the third Time, pafs'd, and fent to the Lords by .Sir 
Hugh Smith_!on. 

The fame Day the ~ommittee appointed to confider further 
of the Importation and We~ring of Foreign CambricksJ was 
put off for two Months. 

Motion for bet- :March 9· Admiral Yernon took Notice to the Hoofe, of 
ter Manning the the Hardfhips fuffer'd by the Britijh Sailors, in being forc•d 
Fleet. from their Families by the violent Method of preffing, and 

being afterwards oblig 'd to take up their Pay, if neceffitatedJ 
at a very large Difcount ; adding, that he had a Scheme to 
propofe for remedying that EviL Hereupon it was refolv~d. 
to appoint a Day to confider of more effetlual Means for ~he 

. eafy and fpeedy Manning of his Majefty's Fleet. 
Debate rela~mg March 10. The Commons in a Grand Committee, took 
to the Remtt- • C fi d · h. p · h R · · A tance of Publick mto on 1 er~t10nt t e apers concernmg ~ e . emtttmg -
Money. broad of pub)Jck Money, and ~fter ExamJDat:ton of a great 

· Number 
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Number of Perfons relating thereto, Mt 
fpoke to the following EfFect : 

Etlmonti Walkrt An.t6. Ceo. II, 
174:1· 

~~ ' 

' From the Papers laid before you by Order of the Houfe, 
from thofe produced by the Witneffes you have examined; 
particularly Meffi.eurs Willtinfon and Mui{man, and from the 
Information thofe Witneifes haye given you, I 1hall ilate as 
me'thodicalJy, as fairly, and as impartially as I can, the 
Matters of FaCt relating to thofe Contratls for remitting our 
Money abroad, and the Manner in which they were entered 
int.o, in order that you may judge, whether the Affair now 
un'der your Confideration deferves your Cenfure, or your 
Approbation. But becaufe the Bufinefs 'of Exchange may 
not, perhaps, be thoroughly underftood by many Gentlemen 
iii this Houfe, I fhall firtt explain that Myftery as'briefly.and 
clearly as I am able. 

Exchange, Sir, is, properly fpeak!ng, the Price· or Pre
mium that is paid or received· for carrying Gold or Silver 
from one Country to another. For Example, If a Man were 
going to Holland, and wanted to carry 1 ooo I. or z so Oun~ 
ces. of Gold thither, ( which I fhall fuppofe to be of that 
Valae) he muft either carry it himfelf, or pay fome Perfon 
for taking the Trouble, and running the Ritk to carry it for 
him ; and if in a Month's Time he were to come back again, 
and to bring the fame ~antity of Gold along with him, he 
muft do the fame. Again, if a Man wanted to Carty 250 

Ounces of Gold to Holland, and another Man, at the fame 
Time wanted to bring 2 50 Ounces of Gold from Holla,uJ, 
if there were no Dealers in Bills of Exchange, nor they 
known to each other, they muft both either be their own 
Carriers, or pay a Premium fo! carrying it. To prevent 
this double Trouble and Expence, Numbers of Merchants 
have, in every Country, fet up to be Dea1ers in Bi!ls of 
Exchange, who are a Sort of Brokers or middle Dealers be· 
tween thofe who want to carry out Mol,ley, who are called 
Remitters, and thofe who want to bring it in; who are cal~ 
led Drawers ; and if between any two Countries the ~an· 
tity of Money to be drawn for, and the ~antity to be re
mitted, were at all Times exaftJy equal, nei[her Drawer nor 
Remitter would ever have Occafion to pay any Thing but a 
Trifie, perhaps a _Half~ or a ~arter per Cent. to the Dealer 
in Bills of Exchange for his Trouble, and the Ri1k he runs 
of fometimes taking a bad Bill. 

• But, Sir, as thefe two ~antities are never equal : As
the P'roportion between them is in a continual State of Vari

ation, 

~ 

Mr Waller. 
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Aa. 16. Geo.II.ation, therefore the Courfe of Exchange between any tw3 
174:1. Countries mull: be the fame ; for Bills of Exchange, like all 
~ other Commodities, rife and fall in their Price, according 

to the Proportion between the Demand, and the Quantity 
brought to Market ; and when the Qgantity to be remitted., 
that is to fay, carried out of any Country to another, is at .. 
ways greater than the <l!!antity to be drawn for, th_at is to 
fay, brought from that other, the Exchange will always be 
againft the former, and its Gold and Silver will be continual· 
ly carried out to that Country. For E:Xample, there is aJ .. 
ways a greater <l!Jantity of Money to be carried out from 
this Country to Holland, th~n there is to be brought from 
thence hither ; confequently, the Courfe of Exchange is 
continually againft us, that is to fay, every Man who has 
Money to remit or carry out from hence to Holland, muG: 
pay a Premium for it, which is caUed the Exchange ; and. 
no Man will bring Gold or Silver from thence hither, be
caufe when he wants to bring Money hither, he can, by 
Means of a Dealer in Exchange, find out feveral Men wbo 
wane to carry Gold or Silver to Holl•nd, and will, there
fore, give him a Premium to fave them the TroabJe, by gi
ving them the Gold or Silver he has in Hoi/ani, in lieu of 
an eqaal ~antity of theirs here. From hence it is plain. 
that no Man who pays in to a Dealer in ,Exchange here. 
1000 I. Sterling, or 250 Ounces of Gold, can upea to get 
a. Bill upon Holkznll for as much Dutch Money as will pur
chafe z so Ounces of Gold of equal Finenefs there ; but 
muft expea to be a Lofer. equal to the Amount of this Pre
mium or Exchange, which is generally between Five and Six 
per Cent. 

' I fhalt next obferve, Sir, and I defire Gentlemen will 
take particular Notice of what I fay, becaufe it is

1
of great 

Importance in this Debate ; I fay, I fhall next obferve, that 
the Exchange between no one Country and another can ever 
rife much above the Value of the Rifit and Trouble of carry· 
ing Gold and Silver from orie ·of thefe Countries to the other; 
becaufe when it does, the Dealers in Exchange will carry 
out, or pay for carrying out Gold and Silver, in order to 
have the Advantage of Drawing. Suppofe the Value of the 
Trouble pnd Ri1k of carrying Gold and Silver from hence 
to Bollat~ti to be equal to 3 ptr Cent. in that Cafe the Ex
change between Holland and this can never rife to above 
6 per Cent. or perhaps 6 ·h upon fame very extraordinary 
Occafion. If it fhould rife to 6.ptr Cent. the Dealers in Ex· 
thange would immediately begin to fend over our Gold aod 

Silver, 
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Silver, or at leall to pay for fending it over, by purchafi.ng An. r6. Geo. II. 
it there from thofe that do; and the Reafon is plain, becaufe rnz. -
they pay 3 per Cent. for fending it over, and after they have ~ 
it there, they get 6 per Gmt. by taking People's Money 
here and giving them Bills for it upon Holland. fa that they 
have three per Cent. clear Profit. This Pratlice, therefore. 
of fending over Gold and Silver will not only prevent the 
Exchange from rifing much above fix per Cenl. but will re-
duce it, and genera~ly keep it lower, perhaps never for any 
Time above five and an half per Cent. to our Difadvantage. 
Thus, Sir, if we were to fpeak proper.ly, the Exchange be ... 
tween Holland and this ought to be called high when 'tis 
moil to our Difadvantage, and low when it is leaft; but as 
the Merchants denominate the Exchange high or low accor-
ding to the Number of Guilders or Stivers they receive in 
JifJilanJ for a Pound Sterling paid in here, they call it high 
when it is leaft to our Difadvantage, and low when it is moft 
to our Thfadvantage. That is, when they receive in· Hol-
/a.nd ten Guilders ~meteen Stivers for a Pound Sterlin,.g paid 
here, they call the Exchange high, and when they receive 
but ten Guilders fixteen Stivers in Holland for a PQund Ster-
ling paid here, they call the Exchange low ; and as this is 
the . Language of the Merchants,. I lhall confetm myfelf 
thereto in what I ~m to fay upon the Subjecl:. But before 
I begin to fay any Thing about the Conuaas now under 
our Confideration, I muft obferve farther, that from Sir 
lfaat Newton's Table of foreign Coins it has· been caicu~ 
lated, that when we receive but a little more than ten Guil· 
ders feventeen Stivers, Current Money in Holland, for a 
Pound Sterling paid here, the Exchange is then above Five 
and an half per Cent. to our Difadvantage; confequently,. 
if we were to receive but ten Guilders :fixteen Stivers Cur-
rent Money in Holland for a Pound Sterling paid here, it 
would be about fi1c per Cent. to our Difadvantage; and there-
fore. from what I have before obferved, it is apparent, that 
-the Exchange can never fall much below ten Guilders :fix-
teen Stivers for a Pound Sterling, at leaft as long as we have 
any fuch Thing as Gold or Silver in the Kingdom ; for 
when it falls lower than that, the Dealers in Bills of Ex-
change will certainly begin to export our Gold and Silver, 
or to pay for exp01:ting it, to the End they may draw Bills 
for it, becaufe of the great Profit to be got by that Traffick; 
and this will necdfarily raife the Exchange again to ten 
Guilders feventeen, l'erhaps eighteen or nineteen Stivers, 
Carrc;nt Money of lloll4nd, for ~ Pound Sterling paid in 

here. 
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An. 16. Geo. II. here. This Obfervation is confirmed by Experience ; f'or 
'74'· notwithftanding the great and extraordinary Remittances to 
~ H(JI/and this lall: Year, we find the Exchange has funk but 

a very little, and has never continued long und~r ten Guil
ders fixteen Stivers, Current Money, or thirty-four Shillings 
four Groots Flemijh, Bank Money, (which is the fame Va .. 
lue) for the Pound Sterling. 

' Having thus explained the Nature of Exchange, Sir, 
and particularly that between Holland and this, I f'hall pro
ceed to examine the Contra& under our Confideratioa, and 
I muft begin with taking Notice, that in March or .A1ril 
laft, when it was refolved to fend a 1'-rge Body of our Troops 
to Flanders,. the Exchange between Holla11ti and this was at 
34 Shillings 8 Groots Flemifh, Bank Money, for the Pound 
Sttr/ing, which is about 10 Guilders 18 Stivers Duuh Mo
ney fCI' Pound Sterling. When this Meafure was refolved 
on, the Lords of 'the Treafury could not but know or fore
fee, that they would foon have Occafion for remitting large 
Sums of Money to Holland ; therefore they 1hould have 
carefuJly examined the current Rate of Exchange, and the 
.Probabilities of its rifing or falling; and like wife they lhould 
have examined into the Practice of the Treafury upon fuch 
Occafions, in former Times, efpeciaiJy during the )ate War in 
the ~een's Time. If they had done this, they would have 
found, that there was no Probability of the Exchange (aUing 
above z or 3 Sti<Vers in a Pound St"ling below the then cur
rent Rate, and they would have feen, that in former Times, 
upon every fuch Ckca:fion, the Cullom of the Treafury was, 
as foon as it was proper to let the Thing be known, to figni· 
fy to th~ chief Dealers in Bills of Exchange, that the PulJ.. 
lick would foon have Occafion to remit large Sums to fuch a 
Country, to Hollartd for Example, and that the Treafury 
were ready to receive Propofals fealed up for that Purpofe : 
They would Jikewife have feen, that when fuch Propofals 
were deliver'd in, the Treafury had always, without any 
Refpetl: to Perfons of equal CharaCler and Credit, given the 
Jobb to the higheft Bidder, and that if any two or three Bid· 
ders were equal, it was equaJJy divided among them. 

~ Did they do any fuch Thing. Sir, upon this Occafion ? 
I am furt'. it does not appear from their Minutes, that they 
did ; and as no Bidder appeared but one, I mean Mr Gou. 
it is highly probable, he had a private Hint given him by 
fomc:body, and accordingly, .Ap1·il zgth, 1742, he prefents 
his Propofal to the Lords of the Treafury in thefe Words: 
' Being informed, that his MP~jefty has commanded a Body 

• of 
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' of Troops upon foreign Service, I .humbly propofe to give An. 16. Geo,li., 
• my Bills on Amjiertiam for fuch Sums as Jhall be wanting 174~.· 
' for the Service of the faid Trbops, upon my receiving the ~ 
' Value thereof, after the Rate of 1 o Guilaen 1 I Stivers 
' and a half Current Money of .Amjitrdam, for each Pound 
' Sterling, which Jhall be payable as follows, vi~. two 
' Th~rds at eight Days Sight, and one Third at one Month 
' after Date: 

' This extraordinary Propofal, Sir, fhould have ihewn 
them, -how necdfary· it was to give Notice to other Dealers 
to give in their Propofals, efpecially as there was fufficient 
Time for that Purpofe .; for this Propofal was no lefs than 
fix Stivers and a half per Pound Sterling below the then cur
reo~ Rate of Exchange, and confequently was an Advantage 
of above three per Cent. to the Drawer, befide the Profit 
which every Drawer in the common Way has for his Treu. 
ble in remitting other People's Money ; for even at 1 o Guil
ders 1 8 Stivers per Pound Sterling, the Drawer mufi have a 
Profit, otherwife he would not take the Trouble of receiv
ing other People's Money, and giving his Bills for it,.' nor . 
woald he run the Rifk of keeping his Money in Hal/and for 
that Purpofe, or of taking bad Bills in order to have it back 
again. Nay, Sir, this Propofal was four Stivers and a half 
below what the Exchange could in any Probability fall to, 
and, confequently, ·was. above two per Cent. almoft certaia 
to the Advantage of the Drawer, befide his ofual Profit up. 
on Drawing. 

' There was, therefore; the higheft Reafon to rejea this 
Propofal· with Contempt, and to recur to the antient Cuflom 
of the Treafury ; but what did thefe Lords Commiffioners of 
the Treafury do ? Why, Sir, they infiantly, and without 
the leafi ObjeClion or COnfideration, agreed to it ; and this 
Soccefs, or, perhaps, another private Hint, encouraged the 
fame Mr Gore, togetlter with his Friend Mr Gulf/D11, to of
fer another Propofal of the fame fqueezing Nature to the 
Treafory on the 13th of May following, in thefe Words, 
' That they are willing to furnilh their Bills of Exchange on 
' .Amjltrdam in equal Proportions, for all fuch Sums as Jhall 
' be wanting from Time to Time, to be remitted on Ac
' count of what remains due to the Danifh and He.flian 
' Troops to the 25th of Decemher 1741 ; and for the Pay,. 
' and the Extraordinaries of the faid Troops for the Year 
' 1742, at the Rate of 10 Guilders, I 1 Stivers and a Half, 
' Current Money of Amflerdam, per Pound Sterling, paya· 
' ble as follows, <Vi~. two Thirds in Bills at eight Days 

' Sight, 
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An.t6. Ceo. II. ' light, and one Third in Bills at one Month after Date.' 
. 174~. Which Propofal was 1ikewife inftantly ·agr~ed to; as if it 
~ had been predetermined, that this- Gentleman and his 

Friends 1hould haye the Remitting of the publick Money, 
let their Propofals be never fo difadvantageous to the Pub· 
lick. 

' This Cond11Et, Sir, was the more extraordinary, becaufe 
the Secret Committee, of which fome of the Lords· of the 
Treafury were Members, was, at that very Tim~, examin
jng into, and preparing a fevere Cenfare upon. the ConduCl: 
of the former Lords Commiffioners of that Board, for a Con
traa of the fame Kind, for furnifhing Bills on Jamaica, to 
'pay our Troops in the Wtji lmlies. And I cannot help ob
ferving, that in the Report of that Committee •, there is a 
fevere Cenfure upon the Treafury's entering into any fuch 
Cootraa upon the good Faith of the Propofers only, with 
aA Ignorance, real or affeCl:ed, of the Value of the Ex· 
change, and not endeavouring to fupply the DefeCl: of Know
ledge, by admitting Propofals from any other Merchant; 
and yet the very Men concerned in drawing up this Cenfure, 
were, at that yery Time, committing the fame very ·Faults, 
and, if poffiole, in a more .fl1grant ~anner ; for as there is 
more Traffick, and many more Dealers in Exchange, . be
tween Holland and LMtia11, than'between Jamaica and Lon• 
tl111, the Lords of the Treaf11ry had more Reafon to invite 
Bidders, and might mor1! eafily have known the Current 
Value of Exchange. Nay, it is hardly poffible they could 
be iznorant of it, becaufe. it is printed and publiihed twice 
every Week at London, in a Pape! called Cajfaign's Courfe 
of Exchange. aod thofe Papers regularly and carefully filled 
up in the T.rea{ury-OJlice. 

' I .fhall grant, indeed, Sir, that the pubHck Fraud, for 
I can call it by no other Name, was not upon every Hun· 
dred Pound fo great in this lall Cafe as in the former ; but 
if it had been carry'd on as at firtt intended, and if it be 
true a_, is fuppofed, that the Troo~ we are to maintain, and 
the Subfidies we are to p&y abroad, during the War, will 
coil us 1 t8oo,ooo /. z Year, the Fraud upon the Whole 
would have been much greater ; for it would have amounted 
to very near 4-),00Q /. or, at leaft, to very near z7,ooo / .. 
a Year ; becaufe 1he remitting of the Money would have 

catl: 

• See the Farther Report of the S«ret· Committee, P. u .. in Vol. 
XIII. t That it feem'd a dctermin'd Point to ihut out Iaformation, cve11 
• when it feem'd to obtrude it {elf ueon him, from the very Offi'es 
•· fubjea to his [the Earl of Orford•s ~ Infpea;ion. 
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coft us near two and a ba,lf ptr Ce11t. more than it c:oft us An. 16. Ceo. r:r. 
in. the War during the late Q9een'w Reign; and the Ex- 174Z. 
ample of the Lord GoJqlphin, at that Time, renders the ~ 
Condua of our prefent Lords of the Treafury, upon this 
Occafion~ the lefs cxcu(abJe. That noble Lord knew the 

• Difadvantage of the Publick's contratling with a Merchant 
to remit the publick Money for any Terlll J becaufe, when 
&he Exchange is low, it is a Difadvantage to the Publick to 
make any fuch Contratl ; and when the Exchange is high. 
mo Merchant will contraa with the Publick for any Term, 
at the then Current Rate of Exchange. For this Reafon. 
with regard to the Money fent to Gi!Jrt~ltar and Minorca, 
and to the Duke of SavUJ, now King of Sardinia, that noble 
Lord took Care that frefh Propofals fhould be given in, and 
a new Contrafl made, for every particular Remittance ; and 
with re~ard to the Remittances to Holland, he made a Con
tratl in the Year 170-f., with Sir Htnry Furntft, to furnifh 
his Bills of Exchange for all fuch Sums of Money as the 
Publick lhould have Occafion to remit to Holland, at fuch 
Rate of Exchange as fhould, at each refpeaive Time, be 
che Current, for a Premium of Eleven Shillings per Ce11t. 
only ; fo that the Publick was, in fame Meafure, its own 
Merchaut, and was to be a Gainer by the Rife of the Ex-
change,. · 

' But our prefent Lords of the Treafury were fo far from 
fo11owing this Example, that they agreed to fuch a Contratl 
a:s no Man would have had the Affurance to ofFer, if proper 
Notice had been given to the Dealers in Exchange to como 
in with their Propofals. Nay, Sir, fo far was the Treafury 
from giving any fuch Notice, that they feem to have in
duftrioufiy concealed their having Occafion for remitting 
Money abroad, left fome Dealer ihould come in, and, by 
his Propofals, render inexcufable, or rather criminal, their 
giving fuch a lucrative Jobb to Mr Gort. However, the 
Secret at )aft came out: The Embarkation of our Troops 
divulged it_ whether they would or no; and the Dealers in 
Exchange being then afi"ured, that the Publick would have 
Occalion for remitting Money to Holland for maintaining 
thofe Troops, Me«. Willi11jon aod Muilt11411, who have 
a Hoofe of as. great Credit as any in Lowdon, and who cor
ref pond with Houfes of as good Credit as any in .Amjltrdam~ 
prefented to the Treafury a Memorial, by which they ac
quainted their Lordfhips, that they were ready, and defirous 
to make Propofals for remitting what Money might be ne
ceff'ary for the Payment of his Majeily's Troops in Fla11dtrs, 

VoL. XIV. Q... on· 
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An. 16. Ceo. II. on Terms very advantageous for his Majefty's Service, and 

1 74::.. would give good Security, if it fhould be thought neceffiny; 
~ and, at the fame Time, intimdted, that their Propofa)s 

would be to remit the Money at the Rate of 10 Guillers 16 
Sticvus for a Pound Sterling. 

c, This being, Sir, a Propofal more beneficial for the Pub
lick, by two and a half per Cent. than that ofler'd by Mr 
Gore, one would have thought, that their Lordlhips fbou]d 
have taken fome Notice of. it, at leaft fo far as to make ufe 
of it for inducing Mr Gore not to take fu~h a monftrous Ad
vantage of the Publick as they had agreed to give him ; but 
fo far otherwife, that upon the 1oth of Ju11t, when this 
Memorial was read at the Board, they anfwer dire81y, 
& That ~hey cannot take thefe Pr~_J)?fals into Confideration, 
• having already agreed with Mr 7ohn Gore for making the 
' _{aid Reminances for that Campaign.' This wa$ feme
thing very extraordinary ; but when we confider the Agree
ment they bad made with_ Mr GfJre, it will appear amazing: 
They bad made no. other Contratl: with· him, other than 
limply agreeing to his Propofal of the 29th of .April, as I 
have before mentioned. What was that Propofal ? It was 
to give his Bills for fuch Sums as fhould be wanting for the. 
Service for the Troops to be fent abroad, without {pecifying 
any Time. Th'eref@re it could be meant only to extend to 
the fidl Remittance; and if Mr Gort had by the fitft Remit
tance found it to be a hard Bargain, which it was indeed 
impoffible he £hould, he would have infifted upon it, that he 
meant no more, and would have had a Right to have declar
ed off. After the firft Remi[tance, therefore, both Parties 
were at Liberty to withdraw from the Agreement; and this 
their Lorc1fi1ips fhould have declared to Meff. JY.il~infon and 
Muilman, and lhould have invited them to make their Pro
pofals for the next Remittance. This, I fay, their Lord-
1hips ihould have done, if they had r,efolved to fay what was 
true, or to do what was right-. 

' But fuppofe, that this Propofal of Mr Gore's could have 
been underHood to mean fol' any certain Ti~e. to come. lt 
muft be onderfiood to mean for that Campaign, or for a 
Year certain, as M r Gore afterwards pretended he underftood 
it, and as Meft Gore and Gul.fton exprefs'd themfelves in 
their Propofal of the 13th of May, relating to .the Dants and 
Hejfians ; or it mufi be underfiood to mean as long as thofe 
Troops fbould remain abroad. If the )afi, it was fuch a Con
trail: as the Lords of the Treafury had no Power to make ; 
and if they hero, to JDake a Contratt' for fuch a long Time ar 
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fuch a low Price, would have been a moft criminal Breach of An. 16. Gt!'o,rr. 
their Truft. On the other Hand, if they underftood it fo as- :t741. 
to mean for that Campaign only, which they at firft certainly ~ 
did, as appears from their Anfwers to Mefl'. Willinftn and 
Muilma,, ~r fat a Year certain, they fhould h~ve e~plained 
themfelves fuiJy to Mcfi: Willii11fon and Muilmart, and 
encourag'd them to return at the proper Time with Propo--
fals for the next Campaign, or the enfuing Year : They 
Jhould not, certainly, have difmifs'd them with fuch a fhort 
and blant Anfwer, as might have difcouraged them, or any 
other ,Perfon that had heard of their Treatment, from ever 
coming to make any new Propofal ; fo that t_hey feemed re-
folv'd, that nothing iliould induce them to lefi"en or difconti-
nue the beneficial Bargain they had given to their Favourite; 
for, as I have faid, they did nor, at Ieaft as a Board, fo 
much as try to make ufe of this Propofal for getting more 
beneficial Terms from Mr Gore. · 

• However, Sir, fame of them in their pl;"ivate Capacity, 
or, I believe, "fomebody elfe, for in this whole Affair they 
feem to have been under the DireCtion of one of their Ser-

. vants, I fay, that I believe fomebody fpoke to Mr Gort up
on the Subjefl, and advifed him to otfet better Terms. Ac
cordingly, on the 27th of July, Mr Gore, as it were of his 
o~l} Head, and out of pure Generoftty to his Country, at
tended the Treafury with a Memorial, which they very im
properly call a Propofal, in thefe Terms: ' Whereas he ja 
' under an Agreement with your Lordlhips to fumith his 
• Bills on .Amjfenlam for the Payment of the Britifo Troops 
' in Flandtrs, at ten Guilders eleven Stivers and a half per 
' Pound Sterling ; and now judging the Exchange is likely 
• to keep up, and may probably be fupported, he is now 
' willing to allow ten Guilders thirteen Stivers per Pound 
• Sterling, not doubting. in cafe the Rate of Exchange 
• iboutd decline, that your ~rdihips upon Application will 
• give him Relief.' 

' Mighty generous, Sir, to ferve the Publick at two and 
a half per Cent. extraordinary Profit, when another equally 
capable offered to fervc it at one per Cent. However, this 

. Act of Generofity, {mall as it is, I belie.ve,. we fhould never 
have heard of, if the Lords of the Treafury, or their Di
reB:or, had not been, by the Propofal of Meff'. Wilkinfin 
and Muilma,, made to apprehend, that their Condu-fl in 
this Affair might be brought under the Conftderation of tbh• 
Haufe. By this Aft of Generotity they thought they had 
fecurj:d themfelves againft our <:;enfLue, and by th~ filort An-

Q..z fwer 
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An. 16. Geo. II. {wer given to Meif. Wil!tinfon and lrluilma11, they thought 

1 
~~ they had prevented their diilurbing them in their Career of 

--T - Jobb-Work with any more troublefome Propofals ; but fo 
defirous were thofe Gentlemen of {erving their Country, or 
fo fenfible of the Profits to be made by the Bargain, even 
llpon the.advanc'd Terms they had offer'd, that their Lord
fhips were difappointed in the .Jatter Part of their Expetlati
ons, for, 08. z6t thofe two Gentlemen prefcnted a new 
Memorial to their Lordfhips in thefe Words : ~ My Lords. 

about four Months ago we had the Honour to acquain~ 
~ your Lordfhips, that we were ready and defirous to ~ake 
' Propofals for remitting what Money might be necefi'ary 
• for the Payment of his Majefty's Troops in FlanJers, and 
• were then told, your Lordfhips would have readily receiv
' ed them, but that thofe Remittances were already agreed 
' for, for-that Campaign ; whence, we hope, we may con
• elude, it will not be difagreeable, that we now take the 
' Liberty to ofFer to fupply your Lord{hips, with whatever 
' Sum .may be wanted for the publick Service, for a Year 
' to come, or to the End of 1743, either at a tertain Courfe 
' of Exchange, or at a certain Rate, for Comrniffion, Bro
' keridge, Poftage of Letters, and Risk of Bills, on Terms 
' much more advantageous to the Publick, than it has ever 
1 been ferv'd upon, at leaft for many Years pail. We are 
' I~kewife ready to furnith your Lordfhips with whatever 
' Money may be required at -any other Place, on Terms e
' qually advantageous ; and we flatter ourfelves, that from 
' the Nature of our Correfpondence, none are more capable 
' of (erving your Lordfhips and the Publick, in a Bufincfs of 
' this Kind, than your Lordihips humble S~rvants.' 

Thefe, Sir, are the Words of their fecond Memorial : IE 
any Gentleman thinks I have not read or rept"ated them fa~th
fully, he may have the Memorial read at the Table, from 
the Copy deliver'd in by the {aid Meff. Wllld1ifo11 and Muil
man upon their Examination.- This Memorial, I fay. 
was deliver'd into the Treafury upon the 26th of OOt!Jtr~ 
but no Notice was ever taken of it at that Board, 1\0r of any 
Propofal Me1f. Wi/ki11jon and lt!uilman had ever made, ex
cept in the improper and prepofterous Manner I fhall now 
beg Leave to take Notice of. 

' By the Conftitution of our Government, Sir, the Pay
mailer General is but a Clerk or Officer under the Board of 
Treafury, and bound to obey fuch Orders and DireCtions as 
he receives from them ; therefore, all Petitions, Memorials, 
and Propofals, relating to the Fubli,k Money-Affairs, are 

prefeated 
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prefented to that Board, and after confzdering them, they An. t6. Geo. rr. 
Hfue their Orders to their inferior Officer8, of whom, as I, 174~. 
have faid, the Paymafier is one. But Things have lately, ~ 
it (eems, changed their Courfe, and the Paymafter dire8s 
inftead of being directed. This, it feems, even Mr Gore 
and his Friends had not found out •tiJl after the Diffolution 
of the Secret Committee; for their Memorials or Propofals 
of April the zgth, May the 13th, and July the 27th, were 
all prefented to the Board of Treafury ; but as they are A-
depts in State AfFairs, and know better than moft others who 
are the chief DireCl:ors, they foon found out the Secret, and 
inltead of applying to the Board of the Treafury for Con-
trafls to remit the publiclt Money abroad, they applied firft 
to the Paymafler·Genera1 of the Forces. This tecret, as 
appears from the Minutes of the Treafury, was, it feems, 
firft di{c'lver'd by MeU: Burrel and Brijlorzp, whofe Names 
are often mentioned in the Report of the Secret Committee~ 
on Account of the famous jamaica Contratl ; and their Ex-
ample was foltow"d by Mr Gore and his Fnends ; for in the 
:Beginning of January laft, they prefented feveral Memorials 
or Propofals to the Paymafter-General, for making Remit-
tanr.es for the Service of our own Forces in Flanders, the 
Ht.J!ian Forces, and the Ha'IIO'Vtrians in out Pay ; every 
one of which was for giving Bills at ten Guilders thirteen 
Stivers Current Money of .1mjierdam for a Pound Sterling. 
But as the Paymafter could do nothing in this Affair by him-
felf alone, as he was by our Forms oblig'd to make ufe at 
leaft of the Names of the Lords of the Treafury, he prefent· 
ed a Memorial to that Board on the 4th of Januarv, with 
thefe Propofals annex'd ; and next Day they referr'd them 
back to his Confideration, together with the Memoria] pre-
fented June the 10th, by Meff. Wi/N.infon and Mui!man ; 
but they took Care not fo much as to refer that prefented 
by the fame Gentlemen on the 26th of Oaober ; for if they 
had, it would have made it very diflic~lt for the Paymafter 
to report in Favour of Mr Gore and his Friends. 

' However, tho' this Memorial of the z6th of Ollober 
was not referr'd, yet Mefi". Williinjotz and Muilman were fo 
juft tO themfelves as to attend the Paymafter on the jth, 
and prefented to him a Propofal in thefe Terms, ' That 
' they are ready to furnifh, at Amjitrdam, all the Money 
' that may be neccffary for his Majefty's Service, at the 
' Rate of ten Guilders fixteen Stivers Current Money for the 

Pound Sterling, for fuch a Term of Time as Contr::rEts of 
' that Nature are generally made, the Yalue of their BiHs 

Q_j ~ being 
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An. 16. Geo, n. ~ being paid them, in the fame Manner as it has bee~ paid 
l74"~• ' to the prefent Contractors, or is cuftomary in the like 
~ • Cafe ; and. that if any other Perfon makes Propofals for a 

' fixed Time, they are ready to do fo too.' 
' But, Sir, as thefe two Gentlemen were by Experience 

convinc'd, that they had the private Inclinations, I iliall not 
fay the private lntereft, of the Trea(ury Board as well aa 
Paymafier to combat in this AfFair, they knew, that no
thing could procure them Succefs ip their Application for 
this Jobb of remating the publick Money, but their prevent
ing, by their Propofals, fo much as an Excufe for giving a 
partial Preference to their Competitors. For this Purpofe, 
therefore, upon the I 1 th of the fame Month1 1of J amtary) 
they prefented to the Lords of the Treafury the follo-wing 
Memorial. 

May it pleaft your Lord/hips, 
" On Pridt1J laft we deliver'd to the Paymailer-General a 

c Propofal for remitting to Amjlerdam all the Money that 
• may be necefi"ary for his Majefty's Service, in the fame 
• Manner, as we are inform'd, the former ~emitters have 
' lately done, without foyingfor rwhat precift 'Time. But it 
• being intimated to us Yefterday, that one of tbofe Gentle-
• men had faid, That he underftood it for a Year, if that is 
• the Time your l·ordfuips defire to receive Propofals for,. 
' we have one ready to deliver, or elfe ·defire to abide by 
' that deliver'd to the Paymaller General. . 

It has been proved at your Bar, Sir, that thiS' Memorial 
was prefented to the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafary. 
before the Paymafler came there that Day, and t:onfequently 
before his Report, which is dated that Day, was deliver'd 
to them, or CDuld be taken into Confideration. Nay, the 
Commifiion~rs themfelves have not taken upon· them to fay a 
that this· Memorial was not read to them before the Payma
tler's Report. Was it not then their Duty to ca11 for the Me. 
morialilis Propofals for a Year certain, which they faid thi.J 
had t·eat!y to deli'Ver, before they took the Report into Con
flderation, or at leaft before they came to any Refolution up
on it ? Was not this the more neceffary, becau fe the chief 
Reafon given in the Report for preferring Mr GfJre,s Propo
fal was in thefe Words~ • But as they (the Memorialifts) pro-
• pofe to make Trial' for only two or three Remittances, at 
• the Rate of ten Guilders fixteen Stivers pe,. Pound Sterling. 
' without fixing any Continuance of Time, or Centainty of 
• the Sum, they will remit at that Rate., Surely this made 
it abfohnelynecdfary for the UJrds of the Treafury to ea!l 

for 
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for the Propofal which tht= Memorialifts faid they were rea- AD.. 16. Geo, u. 
py to deliver upon that very" Day; becaufe by that Propofal 174Z. 
the Memorialifts would certainly have obviated this Objetti-~ 
on ; and a, their Propofal was the higbeft and moft prolira-
b)e for the publick Service, it was the Duty of the, Lords of 
the Treafury to give them an Opportunity to ,obviate every 
Objetlion that could be made againft them, efptcially as they 
then appear'd to be ready to anfwer every avow'd Objection 
that could be made againil employing them in the; Affair of 
Remittances; for by what they were then to offer,. they 
were to fix the Time, and afcertain the Sums they were to 
engage for ; and the Security they had befc~>re offered was a 
full Anfwer to every ObjeCl:ion that could be made againft 

_their Ability, or the Ability of their Correfpondents at Am· 
jlerdam. 

' Bat fo far were thefe Lords of the Treafury from calling 
for tbe Propofals. which Mdf. Willdn_fon . and Muibnan faid 
they were· ready to deliver, that they do not appear to have 
taken the Ieafi: Notice of their Memorial: The'ir receiving 
offuch a Memorial is not fo much as mention'd in the Mi
nutca of their Proceedings-; and upon that very Day we find 
the following Minute entered in their Journals : 

Ja11uary 11, 174-2-3. 
' The Lords having taken· into their Confideration a Re-

• port dated this Day, and made to them by the Right Hon. 
• He11ry P~lham, Efq; Paym_afi:er of his Majefty't Guards, 
• Garrifons, and Land Forces, concerning Remittances, 
• their Lordihips, on mature Deliberation, as well for the 
' Reafons ftated in the fame. Report, as from the allow'd 
' Ability of the Remitters Correfpondents in Holland, and 
• the Contraa for the Remittances being for a Time certain. 
• and the Experience they have had of the puntl.ual and ef .. 
' fellual Manner in which they have hitherto been carried 
' on, and from the great and irretrievable Detriment it 

· • would be to the publick Service, if any Interruption fhould 
' happen in the Payment of the Forces, by making any AI
' teration in rhe ContraCl:. at this Time, are of· Opinion, it 
' will be for the Intereft: of the Publick to accept the Propo
• {als therein mention'd of Meff. Gore, Gulflon, and Poyntz. 

' Thus their Lordfbips, whatever they may fay of their 
mature Deliberation, determine, in a Manner inftantaneouf
ly, upon'receivi!1g the Paymafter's Report, as if they had 
been oblig'd to yield a blind Obedience to the Report of 
their Servant : But why fhould I fay a blind Obedience, Sir i 
For as the moft material Fatl: upon whi~;h the Report ~-as 

founded 
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An. 1 &. Geo.II. founded *as contradiaed, I may fay faUify'd, by the Memo-
1747.· rial then before them, it mult be allow'd, that with their 
~ Eyes open they determin'd againft the Intereft of their Coun

try and the Duty of their Office• Nor can it be faid that 
they were onder any' Necefiity to determine in this precfpi· 
tate Manner : If a great Remittance had been to be made 
that Day, or the next, it might have afforded them fame 
Excufe; but fo far otherwife, that Mea: Gor1, G~t/jJflfl, 
and PD,Jnt~, were not inform'd of their Lordfhips having a
greed to their Propofal, till the 13th of ']ant#II'J, which 
ftlews, that upon the 1 u.lt there was no Necenity for the,ir 
coming to an immediate Refolotion. 

• 

• Having now, Sir, impartially ftated the Fa&. •ith 
fuch Obfervations as I thought neceil8ry for fetting the Af
fair in its true and genuine Light, I fhall next take.Notice, 
that if the publick Lofs, occ:afioned by this Preference given 
to Mr Go,.,, had been inconfiderable, it might have bee11 
exc:ufed by the Experience the Pablic:k had of his Punaa
lity,. or it might: have left Room for a little Parti~lity to
wards a Friead ; but this Coadua becomes quite inexcufable, 
when we confider the Lofs thereby fuftained ; and as many 
Gentlemen may not have confidered this Lof~. I fhall beg 
Leave to explain it, and to ftate it in a dear Light. I 
have already fhewn, that there is hardly a PoHibility of the 
Exchange between B.JianJ and this falling below ten Guil
ders fix teen Stivers,· beaufe if it ihould, the Remitters or 
the ]tows will certainly fend over our foreign Gold and Sil
ver, or melt down and fend over our coined Gold ar.ad Silver, 
in order to bring the Exchange up again to that Standard ; 
and if we had 11either foreign nor· coined Gold or Silver to 
fend· over, which, I fear, may be the Cafe if the War con
tinues but a few Years, it will be allowed, I believe, that 
we mull: then inftantly pu~ an End to maintaining any Ar
mies or Princes upon tbe Continent. It was therefore ri· 
dicuJous to ;~gree with any Remitter for lefs than ten Guil
ders fixteen Stivers per Pound Sterling, even tho' it bad been 
refolved on to take this Method, and not to follow the 
Method taken by the Lord GqJolphin in the late War, for 
fupplying our Troops and fubftdiary Princes upon the Con
tinent ; but as the Exchange, at the Time thefe Contratls 
were made, was but at ten Guilders eighteen Stivers, or 
as the Paymafter himfelf ftates it in his Report, upwards of 
ten Guilders feventeen Stivers per Pound Sterlin~, we ought 
certainly to have foHowed the Lord Godolphi11's Method, 
which was to agtee with the Remitters to remit at the Cur-

rent 
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rent Coarfe of Exchange, for fuch a Premium per Cent. as An. t6. Ceo. IL 
we could agree for. This Method, I fay, we ought to 1742 • 

have followed, becaufe we knew, that as long as we could ~ 
have Occafion for any Remittances, the Exchange could 
not fall above one or two Stivers in a Pound Sterling below 
what it was then at, and by fending now and then a Man 
of War over to HtJ/Iantl or Flanders, with a large ~antity 
of foreign Gold or Silver upon the publick Account, we 
might have ~ept the Exchange always at ten Guilders eigh· 
teen Stivers, or perhaps ra1fed it to eleven G,uilders per 
Po11nd Sterling. 

' If this Method had been refo1ved on, and proper No
tice given to the Merchants, I am perfuaded, Me1f. Wil-

.ldnfm and M11ilman, according to their Propofal· of OEioher 
.z6, or fame other Remitter, would have undertaken the 
Service, at the Rate of one half per Cent. for, Commiffion, 
Brokeridge, Poftage of Letters, and' Ri1k. of Bills. This, I· 
fay, Sir, I am perfuaded of, becaufe in the Year 1704~ 
Sir .He11ry Furnefl undertook the Service for 1 1 .s. per Cent
and as the Bufinefs of Exchange is now better underfiood,. 
and foJJgwed by a greater Number of Merchants, than it was 
-at that Time, the Remitters muft content themfelves with a 
lefs· Profit ; for wh.en a Remitter remits for a private Perfon 
at the Current Rate of Exchange, we are not to fuppofe, he 
has no Profit, nor any Thing for Commiffion, Brokeridge, 
Poftage of LeHers, and Rilk. of Bills : Even at the Current 
Rate of Exchange, and without .any Premium, he has cer· 
tainly an Allowance for his Ri!k. and Expence, and fome 
Profit for his Trouble; confequently the Premium he gets 
from the Publick, for remitting the publick Money, ought 
to be conndered as a nett additional Profit, and tho' much 
lefs than an Half per Cent. muft certainly be a very great 
and defirable Profit, when fuch large Sums are to be remit
ted. Therefore, I think. I have Reafon to conclude, that 
if OUI'" prefent Lords of the Treafury had followed the Me
thod chalked out to them by the Lord Godolphin, they might 
have found Remitters of the befi Credit, that would have 
engaged to have remitted all the publick Money at the Cur
rent Ptince of Exchange for a Half per Cent. And as we 
Jnuft necefi'arily have a Number of Guard Ships in the Chan
nel, ·they might have taken Care to keep the current Price 
o( Exchange always at or above I o Guilders r3 Stivers for 
the Pound Ster/. by fending over, when Occafion required~ 
in one.of our Men of War, fuch a ~antity of our Gold 
and Silver as might appear necdfary for keeping up or 
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An. J6,.Ceo.If, raifing the Price of Exchange. This, I .ray, they might 

1 {4:Z· .have done, as long as we had any Gold or' Silver left ; and 
~ no Man will fuppofe we can any longer fupport either Troops 

or Princes upon the Continent. 
• Taking it then, Sir, for granted, that· all the pablick 

·Money might have heeD" remitted at Ten Guilders Eighteen 
.. Stivers for the Pound Sterl. with a Half per Cent. to theRe
mitter as a Premium, let us compute what the publick Lofs 
would have amounted to during the ]aft Year, and the en
fuing, if the Treafury had proceeded upon the firft Contract 
they maJe with Mr Gore, at Ten Guilders eleven and a 
Half Stivers for the Pound Sterl. which is fix and half Sti
vers Lofs upon every Pound Sterl. Every Gentleman that 
will be at the Pains to calculate, may fee, that this is at tbe 
Rate of above 3 per Cent. Lofs to the Publick~ from which 
we may dedutl: the lJa]( per Cent. Premium that in the 
other Method was .to have been paid to the Remitter.; fo 
that the nett Lofs to the Publick would have been ·above 
z !per Cent. This, 'tis true., may to fome Gentlemen ap
pear fo trifling, as not to be worth their Notice ; but if we 
confider the vaft Sums that were remitted )aft Year, and 
are to be remitted in the enfuing, the Lofs upon the whole 
will amount to { uch a Sum, as even a Lord of the Trea
fury may think it worth his while to take Notice of : And 
as, in this Cafe, the 'Lofs of the Publick is the Gain of tbe 
Remitter, I ,am per!uadcd, we never had a Lerd of tho 
Treaf.ury, that would not have thought it worth his while tO 
have a Share of fuch a Gain. 
. ' To compute, Sir, what this Lofs to the Publick and 

Gain to the Remitter would have amounted to upon the 
whole, we mull: confider, that the· Ex pence of our 16,ooo 
National Troops in F/a111l1rs, for the enfuing Year, is 
eftimated at about 5 35,coo J. to which I fhall add one 
Third, or 178,333 I. as the Expence of maintaining them 
there for fame Part of laft Year, being ·in the whole 
.713,333/. The Expence'of the Hanorverians for lafl: Yrar 
and the enfuing is eftimated at 657,888 /. The Expence of 
the Hej/ia'lls for the cnfuing Year is eftitnated at 161,607 I. 
and for the Jaft Year their Expence ·was eftimated at 
t 94,916 /. being in the whole 3 56, s z 3 I. "And the Ex
pence of the Dan1s for laft Year was 98,345 /. Thefe four 
Artic1es amount in the whole to 1,8z6,o8g /. to which I 
:muft add the 5 oo,ooo /. advanced laft Year to the QEeen of 
Hu11gary and King of Sardinia, and the fame· for the Year 
enfuing ; becaafe it has been whifpercd, that Methods have 
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been taken for recommending to them the fame Remitter, An. 16, ceo. rr. 
who will probably infift upon having Terms from them l7f2.. 

equally advantageous with thofe he has from bis native~ 
Cnuntry ; and the Lofs of our Allies in the War may in 
fome. Meafore be called the Lofs of this Nation, or at leafi it 
is a Gain to the Remitter, let him have it from whom he 
will. Thefe two Sums added to the former make ~,8z6,o89/. 
and if tG thefe I add the cafual Expence of Waggon-Money, 
Forage-Money, Douceurs, and the like, which muft be re-
mitted abroad, { muft reckon that all the Sums remitted, or 
to be remitted, for Jaft Year and this, amount· to a round 
Sum of 3,ooo,ooo /. And z i ptr Cent. Lofs upon this 
Sum amounts to 75,ooo /. which is, in my Opinion, a 
Lofs by much too confiderable to be negleCted or defpifed by 
this Nation ~n its prefent Circumfiances ; and as this whole 
Sum, and a great deal more, is all clear Gain to the Remit· 
ter, it is a Gain which any Subjea in Britab1 may think it 
worth his while to have a Share of. ' 

' I ihall not f.1y, Sir, that the PaymaA:er, or any prefent 
Lords of the Treafury, would accept of any Share; but che· 
Report of the Secret Committee muft convince us, that 
when fuch a profitable Contra8: is to be given, there are 
Methods of letting fome Frien~s of theirs into a Share of the 
Profits, without their advancing any Money, running any 
Rifle, or being at any Trouble ; and the unaccountable 
NegleB: of all the Memorials offered by Meff. Willinfitz and 
Mui/ma11 afFord fome Sufpicion, that what appears from that 
Report to have been ~ratlifed under the former Adminiftrati
on, has already been prael:ifed under this ; for if any fuch 
underhand Bargains were in View, I do not wonder at their 
giving no Notice to the Remitters in the City to ft:nd in 
Propofals ; nor do I wonder at their negletl:ing and contriv
_iog Reafons for refufing the advantageous Propofals made by 
Meff. Wi/linfon and Mui/man, who certainly deferv'd more 
than .Mr Gore the Favour of the Publick, becaufe by their 
interfering and ~aking Propofats, the Publick got a Stiver 
and a Half per Pound Sur/. more from Mr Gore than its Ser
vants, die Lords of the Treafury, had ftipulated for it, and 
more, I am convinced, that Mr Gore would ever have gi
ven, bad it not been for thefe Propofals of Willin(on and 
Muilman : The Publick was therefore very ~uch obliged to 
them, becaufe by their interfering it faved about two Thirds 
ptr Cent. and confequently loft but about 7o,ooo/. inilead 
of 7s.ooo/. as I have before computed. 

~ If there were any fuch \lnderhand Dealings, or Lcttin~s 
lD 
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An. r6. Geo.IJ. in of Friends, as are mentioned in the Report with regard to 

174Z· the Jamaica Remittances, it was a moO: audacious as well 
~ as criminal Tranfaaion, becaufe it was carryed on at the ve

ry Time the Secret Committee of this Houfe was inquiring 
into and cenfuring fuch Tranfatl.ions : Bat fuppofe, Sir, 
there was no underhand Bargains: Suppofe Mr Gore and his 
Friends had no fecret or concealed Partners in the profitable 
Jobb given to them, yet the Condua of the Lords of the 
Treafury in not givi~g Notice to the Remitters, and in re. 
fufing the higheft Bidder, occafioned then fuch a Lofs to the 
Publick, as deferves at leaft the Cenfure of this Haufe ; and 
if it fhould efcape Cenfure, I may prophefy, that it will in 
future Times be of infinite Difadvantage to the Publick, be
caufe it will be a Precedent for all our other Boards to follow 
the fame clandefiine Method of making publickContraCls, and 
it will•prevent any Merchant or Tradefrnan's attempting to 
ofFer any Propofals to the Publick, or to outbid the Perfon 
to whom the Board feems indined to give the Jobb; fo that 
for the future, every publick Contraa will be made a Piece 
of mere. Jobbwork, and all publici' Services will not only be 
charged at an extravagant Rate, but alfo moft negligently or 
weakly perfonned ; for when the Commiffioners, or their 
Friends, become Socii Criminis with the Performer or Un
dertaker, by going Sharers with him in the Profits, it can
not be expeaed, that they will look narrowly into, much 
Jefs find Fault with the Manner in which he performs his 
Contract 

This, Sir, would be a moft fatal Effea : An Eff'etl 
which every Man that has the Jeafi: Regard for his Country 
or Pofierity, wHl certainly endeavour to prevent; and there
fore I ihall wave movjng for any further or more particular 
Inq11iry into this Tranfa8ion, however neceJfary it may be. 
in order to difcover whether this Mr Gore has any concealed 
and criminal Sharers in this lucrative Jobb: This, I fay, I 
fhall wave. notwithftanding the great Appearance of Guilt, 
left by aiming at more than is necelfary, I lhould mifs of what 
1 think abfoluteJy neceffary for preventing the Ruin of my 
Country. I lhall aim at no Difcovery or Pnnifhment: I de
fire only a faving Cen(ure, and therefore I fhall content myfclf 
with moving, • That the Lords Commiffioners of the Trea~ 
• fury contraB:ing at firft with Mr Gore for remitting abroad 
c the publiek Money, without having previoufiy given Notice 
• to other Merchants to bring in Propofals for that Purpofe. 
• was a Neglell of their Duty, and contrary to the right 
' and ancient Prafl:ice of that Office ; and that their after-

. wards 
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• wards rejetling the Propofals of Meff. Wi/ki'!fon and M11il- An. t6. Geo. IL 
c man, who offered to remit all the publick Money at the 1 742• 
• Rate of 1 o Guilders 16 Stivers per Pound Sttrl. and accept" ~ 
' jng the Propofals of Mefi'. Gore, Gu/fln, and Poyntz, who 
• o:ffered but 1 o Guilder& 1 3 Stivers per Pound SterJ. was a 
" Breach of the Duty of their Office, a confiderable Lofs to 
' the Publick, and a great Detriment to the Publick Ser-
e vice.' 

To this it was anfwered by Mr Wi11ni11gtrm to the foUow
'fng Purpofe: 

Sir, 
• When the Affair now before us was firft mentioned, it Mr WirminctOIIIf 

was introduced with {o much Solemnity, and fo many Pa-
. pers called for, that I e~peEt:ed fome extraordinary Difco
veries. I expeaed notbmg Iefs, than to hear, that the 
Publick had been robb'd of a large Sum of Money, and that 
fome of our Chief Officers had been concerned in that Rob
bery ; but now, after the Affair has been thoroughly fifted, 
after we have examined all the Witnefi'es, and had all the 
Papers laid before us, that . can give us any Light into this 
Tranfaaion, and after we have fpcnt two Days in the In
quiry, which, in my Opinion, might have been otherwife 
much better employed, what have we difcovered 1 Why. 
we have difcovered, that in a moll: necefi'ary, important. 
and difficult Piece of Publick Service, the Lords of the 
Treafury chofe to employ a Man whofe Abilities and Con .. 
dutl they had Experience of, rather than a new Undertaker, 
who ofFered to perform the Service at a trifting lefs Expence .. 
If this is not ParturiiUlt Montls, I never knew any Tlling 
that deferved tbe Name. 

' I iliall readily agree with the Hon. Gentleman, that 
when any publick Service is to be performed by cafual Un
dertakers, it is ufual and proper for thofe that are intrufi:ed 
by the Pnblick to make fuch ContraCts ; I fay it is both u. 
fual and proper for them to receive Propofals from all thofe 
wbo are willing to undertake the Jobb; and when the Ser .. 
vice is not publickly forefeen, I believe, it is cufi:omary to 
give fome fort of previous Intimation to thofe from whom 
any Propofal for. that Service may be expeCted; but it ia 
neither cuftomary nor necefi'ary to give fuch a previouf.l Inti
mation in every Cafe whatc:ver, nor are the TruHees for the 
Publick obliged in all Cafes to prefer that Propofal which at 
firfi: View may appear to be moll: advantageous to the Pub· 
litk. Whc.o dle Service is pgb\ickly fore,een, when every 

one 
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An. J6. Geo. u. one that looks into a News Paper knows that the Publick 

t74.t. wiH foon want luch a Service to b~ performed, it is not ne; 
~ ceKary to give any Sort of previous Intimation, whiC'h was 

the Cafe with regard to the Affair now before us. There 

• was not, I believe, a Merch\nt upon 'Change whd had not 
heard of our defigning to fend fame of our Troops to Plan~ 

-ders ; and no one could be fo fiupid as not to forf:lfee, that if 
Troops were to be fent thither, they· muft be paid there ; 
and, confequently, that the Publick would want to remit 
Money for that Purpofe. In this Cafe, therefore, it was 
tleedlefs for the Treafury to give Notice to any Perfon, that 
fuch a Service would be wanted: ; and if no Propofal for that 
Service was offered befide that of Mr Gore's, it was becaufe 
there were very few Merchants in. London, who -thought 
themfelves equal to the Undertaking. 

' We cannot therefore, Sir, find Fault with, much Iefs 
pafs a folemn Cenfure upon the Conduct of the Lords Com~ 
mifiioners of the Treafury, for n6t advertifing in the Ga
zette, or fending one of their Officers to proclaim upon 
'Chal"ge, that the Government would foon have Occafion to 
remit large Sums to Holland or Flanders. On the contrary, 
if they had done fo, their' Conduct would, in my Opinion, 
have deferved to be cenfured ; becaufe it would, very pro~ 
bably, have produced a Combination among the Dealers in 
Bills of Exchange both at Londa'l and in Holland. to run it 
down as Jow as poffib!e, in order that . they might have no 
Opportunity of making the more advantageous Bargain with 
our Government, for fupplying them with Money in 8t~l
land, to pay the Army that was to be fent to Flanders ; and 
the Dan..- of fuch a Combination, after ic came to be pub
lickly ana certainly known, that we were. to fend Tro9ps to 
Flanders, rnuft thew, that it was prudent and right in the 
Lords of the Treafury to make a Contract for fupplying 
thofe Troops as foon as poffible, and· to make that Contra8: 
at a certain Rate of Exclange, and· not as it was made by 
the Lord Go,olphi, in the Year 1704, ·at an uncertain Rate 
of Exchange, but at a certain Premium ptr Cent. for all the 
Money tO: be remitted. Such a' Contract may hereafter be 
made, when the Coarfe of Exchange becomes a Jittle fettled, 
after the Shock it muft receive by our beginning to take a 
Share in the War; but to have made fuch .a Contratl at 
the very Beginning, or rather before the Commencement of 
the. War, would not have been prudent; nor would it have 
been purfuant to the Example of the Lord Gotlolphi11; for 
be took Care not to make any fuch Contraa ac the Begin· 

Din&: 
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nlng : The War had been carried on for two Years before An. 16. Geo •. u. 
he thought of making fuch a one, and then the Courfe of 174z-· 
Exchan,e· bad returned to its proper Equilibrium, after the ~ 
Shock\lt had received by 9ur fidl: fending od'r Troops to 
Holland, which was in 1 701, and in the Beginning of 170z. • 

• To comprehend -this Matter clearly, Sir, we mufi: con-
1ider, that the Bufinefs·of Exchange is a' Sort ofTJade, and, 
confequently, muft vary according ,to the Demand and the 
~antity ~rought to M~rket to be fold at any particular 
Place. It is a Sort of Price for Money at a certain Place,. 
:ind like the Price of Corn, may be high at one Market, at 
the fame Time that it happens to be very low at another. 
This DifFerence may be occaSioned by many Accidents, and 
may upon fome Emergencies become very cen6derable, but 
cannot long continue ; ·becaufe as the intrin:fick Value is the 
the fame in all Places, Merchants will foon find out where 
the Pric~ is high, and will bring fuch Q.2antitiea to that 
Market, as will f90n reduce the Price to the ufual Standard. 
With Refpetl: to all Sorts of Commoc:Jities, and ~n every 
Market, the Q!!antity neceifary for fupplying the Market, 
and the Demand neceifary for buying or taking off that 
Q.!!antity, are in ordinary Cafes pretty well known, and ge
nerally keep pretty near equal. But when, by any unfore
feeo Accident, the former is greatly increafed, the Price 
muft fall at that Market, and for that Market·Day at leaR: ; 
and if, by any unforefeen Accident. the latter lhould be 
greatly encreafed, the Price muft rife •. and muft: continue 
high till the Demand be lefi'cned, or the Q.gantity ufually 
brought to that Market encreafed. 

' Upon this Principle, Sir, which is infallible, Jet us con· 
jjder the Confequences of our fending our Troops to Flan· 
llers: It ilkeHarily increafes our Demand for ready Money 
in Htlla11d, and as it is a new, an extraordinary, and an ran
forefeen Demand at that Market, it mufl.raife the Price of 
that Commodity, and that Price mull: continue "till Mer· 
chants have found out Methods for encreafing the ~antity 
of that Commodity' at that Market • confequently the Price 
of Exchange muft fall con:fiderably at firil, below what it 
ufually was when we had no fuch Demand ; and therefore it 
was a prudent Step in the Lords of our Treafury to enter in· 
to a Con~raa before fending our Troops abroad, and to fet· 
de, by that ContraCl, ..a certain Rate of Exchange, in order 
to prevent the Publiak's fuffering ,by the Increafe of the De· 
mand, and confequently of the Price of ready Money in Hoi· 
klml. If they had not done fo I am convinced, the Courfe 
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An. 16. Geo.IJ. of Exchange would have faJien much below w)tat it has heeD 
1743· at for many Y t:"ars pall ; put this they preveoted by their pro· 
~ dent Condua, becaufe the Merchants they contraCted with, had 

thereby timely Notice, and they took Care to encreafe the 
~antity for fupplying the Muket, even before the Demand 
began to encreafe ; whereas had .the Lords of the Treafury 
not previoufiy made fuch a Contraa. or had they made {gch. 
a ContraCl as Lord Godolphin did in 1 704, no Merchant 
would have taken Care to encreafe the ~antity for fupply
ing the Market in HollanJ, . and confequently the Publick · 
might have loft very confiderabJy by the raifing the Price of 
ready l\1oney there and the finking of the Coarfe of Ex
change. 

' But befi.des the Courfe of Exchange, Sir, the .Agi~ of the 
Bank in Holland will certainly be aJfefud by OW' fending our 
Troops to Flanders. To explain what i~ meant by the .tlgia 
of the Bank, I muft obferve, that in Ha/J.anl there is a Dif
ference between what is call'd Bank Money and Current 
Money. The Value of the former is fix'd and certain, and 
.remains always at the Standard it was at when the Bank -was 
firtt e1lablifhed, whereas the Va1ue.of C&ur.ent Money rifes 
and falls in Holland, as in other Countries, aceording to the 
Finenefs or Coarfnefs of their Coin ; acd. for this Reafon 
moll: of the Bills drawn upon Holla11d, arc drawn payable in 
Bank Money. As the Coin now Current in Holland is coar
fer than it was when the Bank was etlablitheg, therefore 
Ba11k Money is better, or of greater Value than, Current. 
Money, that is to fay, one hundred Guilders Bank M01;1ey 
is better, or of greater Value, than one hundred Guilders 
Current Money, and the Difference between them is call'd 
the Agio, which intrinfically is exaflly five per Cent. One 
hundred Guilders Bank Money being intrinfically wo.rth one 
hundred and five Guilders Current Money ; but this .Agit 
does not remain always fix'd at its intrinfick Value, becaufe 
it rifes above or falls below five ptr Cent. according to the 
Demand for ready Money. In Time ot Peace the .Agi• is 
cfren above five per Ctnl. becaufe tlie gr~t Merchants in 
Holland. in the Way of Trade, deal moilly with one ano~ 
ther in Bank Money, or Credit in Bank ; but in Time of 
War, when Jarge Bills are drawn upon them for fubfilling 
Armies, which muft be paid in ready Money, then the .Agi• .... 
falls below five per Ctnt. and the great Draughts made by 
France upon HatlanJ, for paying her Armies in GeNRan.y. 
and her Sobfidies to the Emperor and Swede,, has lately re-

, duc'd this .AlifJ to foar and a half ptr Ctnt. from whence it 
il 
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is reafonable to fuppofe, that the great Draughts now to be An. i6. Ceo. tt. 
made by us, for paying our Army in Flanders, will red9<=e 174z. 
the Agio ftill lower, which will be an additional Lofs to the ~ 
Remitter ; for 34 s. 8 d. Bank Money for a Pound Sterling 
is not .fo much now that the Agio is but four and a half per 
Cent. as it would be if tbe Agio were five per Cent. 

' Another Thing I IIIUft mention, which willlikewife; 
I believe, turn out to the Difadvantage of the Remitter, is 
the Priee or Premium paid io thofe who employ themfelves 
in carrying Fo~ign Gold or Silver from this Country to Hol
Ja,u! ; for befides the Freight and lnfurance, they mull: have 
a PrOfit as a Rewatd for their Trouble ; and as the Wages 
of the Workman always rife when there is a great deal of 
Work to be done, efpecially if the Number of the Work
~tn be diminiihed, fo thefe Exporters will probably inftft up
on a greater Profit, becau{e the Exports will become much 
larger, and fuch great Sums muil: fometimes be exported, as 
can be trufted with but very few of the com man Exporters; 
To this I muil: add, the Chance of a War with France, in 
which Holland will probably be likewife involv'd; and if 
this fhould happen, both the Freight and Infllrance between 
llalla114 and this wiU rife very confiderably, ·both which will 
turn out to the Difadvantage of the Remitter, becaufe large 
Q!!antities of Gold and Silver maft be fent over to anfwer 
our Draughts upon Holland: When all thefe_ Chances and 
Difadvantages are confider'd, I believe Mr Gore's Cantrall: 
will be deemed no fuch extraordinary Bargain as it has been 
reprefeoted ; efpecially if we confider the Expence he muft 
be at in Commiffion, Brokeridgej Poil:age of Letteu, and 
other Charges, which I reckon, will amount to near one and a 
half p1r Cent. and his Profit is not above two per Cint. evert 
at the then C.urrent Rate of Exchange ; fo that he has but 
a half per Cent. nett Profit, which is the leaft that tan be al
low'd for his Trouble,- for his Risk of Dills, and for the great 
Risk he ran of the Exchange finking ~-en below what he 
had agreed to give his BjiJs at ; for if the Exchange bas not 
faiJen by the great additional Demand for ready Money in 
.Holland, being contrary to the natural Courfe of Things, it 
can be afcrib'd to nothing but his Care and Condua in fup· 
plying the Market before the Demand began to be felt. 

' But the great Outcry, I find, is, another offered to per
fortn the Service at a much lefs Expence to the Publick. Sir; 
I £hall be far from faying, that. Meff'. Will.infm and Muil~ 
man were not as capable to perform the Service as Mr G~Jrt 
and his Friends ; bLtt the Lords of cbc Trcafury had no Ex-
VaL. X~1V. R periened 
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An. 16. Geo.II •. perience oft heir Performa!'Jce, and it is certainly their Doty, 
: 1742.• as tell as it is the Duty of every other Officer or Board. to 
~ take Care ratlier to have tbe publick Service well perform~d 

than cheaply perform'd, efpecially thofr Services upon which 
the very Being, I may fay, of the Commonwealth depends.' 
When the Difference in the Expence is very great, or when 
one Man offers to ferve the Publick at a remarkable lefs Ex
pence, or cheaper Rate, than another, it is then the Duty 
of a Board to inquire minutely into the Nature of the Service 
to be. undertaken, for in that Cafe there muft be Extortion 
on one Side, or Fraud on the other intended ; and if the 
Price or Profit requir'd by the former appears, upon the 
ftricteft Inquiry, to be but a moderatt! one, I think, they 
ought to be vaftly cautious of engaging with the latter ; for 
it is not to be pre fum 'd, that any one would ferve even the Pub1 
1ick for nothing, and much lefs to his own Lofs ; and as it is 
almoil impomble to forefee all the Frauds which an Under
taker of any publick Service may be guilty of, I lliould be 
Jhy of employing a Man whofe Propofals fuew'd that he 
mull either cheat himfelf or the Publick. 

In all fuclt Cafes, therefore, Sir, there moil be a dif
cretionary Power left in the Commifiioners or Officers who 
ar:e to contract for the Publick, and they may fometimes 
have very good Reafons for rejeCting the higheft Propofal or 
Bidder, even when the Difference is very confiderable ; but 
when the Difference is trifling, as it was in the Cafe now 
under Confidcration, their having Experience of one Man's 
Capacity and Conduct, and none of the others, is of itfelf a 
fufficient Reafon 1or preftrring the Man they knowt even 
when the other oft'ers to ferve at a cheaper Rate ; and as the 
leall Failure or Difappointment in this Service, would have 
-been of the moll fatal Confequence, I think, the Lords of 
the Treafury were in the right not to allow the Dealers jn 
Exchange, by bidding upon one another, to beat the Price 
down tooJow, which-they might have done from a roo great 
Avidity of Gain, or 'from the Hopes that the Publick would 
give them fome Relief, if it fhould afterwards appear, that 
they had undertaken the Se1vice at a cheaper Rate than it 
could be faithfully f'erform'd : This wonld probably have 
been the Cafe, if the Propofals of Melf. Wil/d,tfo• and Mtti{
man had been accepted ; for as by thefe Propofals they were 
to have but two Stivers in a Pound Sterling Profit, which is 
not one per Cmt. and as the Charges of Commifiion, Bro
keridge) and Poftage of Lettei·s, is always computed at near 
one and a half, they co&Jld not have:. continued for any Time 
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to furnifh the Publick with Bills at that Rate, unJefs the An. 16. Ceo,· If~ 
Courfe of Exchange had rifen very much in our Favou,, 1742. 
which- was not to be expetled at fuch a J untiure. They ~ 
muft therefore have foon come to a new Agreement with 
the PubJick, or they muft have given over the Buftnefs # 
and we know by Experience how dangerous it is to change 
Hands, or to employ many Hands in fuch a Tranfaaion ; 
for by fo doing our Affairs were brought into very great 
Confufion towards the latter End of the Jaft War. 

' Befides thefe, Sir, and many other publick Reafons, 
which I could mention, if it were worth while, the Lords 
of the Treafury may have had private Reafons for prefer· 
ring the Propofals of Mr Grwe and his Friends, tho' lower 
than thofe offered by Me«. Willdnjoll and. Muilman : I 
mean not fuch private Reafons as have been infinuated in 
th:s Debate, as if they or fome of their Friends were to 
have a Share in the ContraCt, and that therefore they were 
willing to make it as profitable as they thought they might 
fafeJy do, I mean fuch private Reafons only as relate to the 
Safety and Service of the Publick ; for in all fucb Cafes 
they are obliged to enquire ftrictly into the Charatler and 
Condua of thofe they are to contraa with, and may find 
fuch Reafons for preferring one Man to another, as ought 
not to be mentioned or communicated to the Publick. I do 
not, h6wever, affirm, that in this Cafe, they had any fucb 
Reafons: I mention it only to lhew, how cautious we ougha 
to be ·of cenfuring the Condua of great Officers in every 
Cafe, where there is not a Yery apparent Neglett or Mif .. 
behaviour, and a remarkable Injury done to the Publick. 

' I hope. I have now given fuch Reafons as will appear 
fuffi.cient againft our refolving to pafs any Cenfure upon the 
ConduB: of the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, eithet 
for their not givi.ng Notice to the Merchants to bring in 
their Propofals for remitting abroad the publick Money, or 
for their preferring the Propofals of Mdf. Gort, Gulflon, 
and Poyntz. to the higher Propofals of Mefi'. Wi/R.infon 
and Muilman ; and next I fhall obferve, that it is really, in 
my Opinion. furprifing, to hear Gentlemen, who certainly 
attend to, and underftand the publick Bufinefs ; I fay., it is 
furpriftng to hear fuch Gentlemen talk of the Lofs the Pub
lick has fuftained upon this Occafion ; for, I think, it is 
demonftrabie, that had the Contrafl of Meff. Gore, Gul
f/on, and Poynt~, been much )ower than it is ; had they 
agreed to give their Bills upon Hollawd at no more than ten 
GuiiEi~rs ten Stivers per Pound Sterling, th~ Pablick cou~d 
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An. 16. Ceo. II. have fuftained no Lofs. Sir, Gentlemen may lhake theil' 

1741.. Heads and feem amazed, but I 1hall make good what I fay 
~ from the Ellimate& upon your Table, and from what is 

known to be the common Prattice in paying the Army a
broad. To begin with the laft : It is well known, that as 
foon as our Army fet Foot upon foreign Ground, they are 
not paid in Eng/tjh Money, but from that Moment begin to 
be paid in the Current Money of the Country, according to 
the Rate of Exchange at which the Government has con-

-tralled to have the Money remitted. Therefore, if the 
Government .lhould make a bad Bargain, with regard to the 
Remittance, it may be a Lofs to the Officers and Soldiers of 
the Army, but it can be no Lofs to the Publick. If Mr 
Gore had given bat ten Guilders ten Stivers for the Pound 
Sterling, it wotld have been a Lofs to the Officers and Sol
'diers of our Army, becaufe their Pay abroad would have 
been lefs by near one and a Half per Ctltt. but the Publick 
tould neither have got nor loft by the Bargain. 

' I fhall next, Sir, confider the Cafe of the Money re
mitted for paying the #an()q)ttians; and here, if Gentlemen 
will but look upon the Eftimate, they will fee, that the 
Money granted for paying the Hanoverians is calculated at 
ten Guilders ten Stivers per Pound Sterling, and muft cer
tainly be paid to them at that Rate ; for they will inftft 
upon having a Pound Sterling, or the Produce of a Pound 
~terling in Dutch Money, for every ten 9uilders ten Stivers 
we are obliged to pay them ; and, confequently, our re
mitting their Money at a higher Rate than ten Guilders ten 
Stivers per Pound Sterling, can be no Advantage to this 
Nation, nor can our remitting it at a lower Rate than ten 
Guilden iixteen or eighteen Stivers, be any Lofs. 

t This, Sir, is the Cafe with Fegard to the Money re
mitted or to be remitted for the Hanoverians; and with 
regard to the Money that has been remitted, or that may 
be .. remi[ted for the Danijh or Htjfian Troops. the Cafe is 
the \'ery fame. But what furprifes me mofi: is, that the 
Money remitted, or to be remitted, for paying the Subfi
dies granted by Parliament to the ~een of Hu11gary, ot 
King of Sardinia, ..lhould be brought in over Head and 
Earll, to fwcll the imagin.ary Lofs, which the Nation js ro 
fuHain by d1 is wicked Contrafl. This, I fay • is the moil:. 
fo~priiing, b~aufe by Accounts upon our Table it appears, 
that a great Part of the Subfidies payable to the ~een of 
Hu~tgar;, and King of Sardinia, were paid in ready Money 
ro their Miniftera here, ~nd the rctl ill f~Kh Bms as they 
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approved of ; and it is not to be foppofed, that their Mini· An. 16. Geo, II. 
fiers here would allow themfelves to be diretl:ed by any of -1 74Z· 
our Miniilers tQ go to a particular Remitter, unlefs he was ~ 
ready to give them his Bills at as high a Rate of Exchange 
as- any other Remitter would agree to. 

' From hence, Sir, I think it is evident, that the Pub. 
lick could have fuftained no Lofs, even tho' the Contract 
·made with Mr Gart had' flood at the Rate of Exchange at 
which it was firft fettled ; and as to the Argument, or ra• 
ther Piece of Wit, made ufe of, with refpect to the Trea .. 
fury Board's being under the Diretlion of one of their awn 
Servants, it will appear to ~e without any Foundation, when 
we confider, that it is the daily Praaice of every Board in 
England, when Faas and Circumfiances are to be enquired 
into, to refer that Inquiry to be made and reported by on
or more of their chief Clerks or Servants, and that Report 
is always made the Foundation of the Board's Refolution, 
unlefs a farther ln'luiry or Confideration appear to be ne
ceffary, which, in this Cafe, there was. ce.rtair\ly no Occa
fion for, becaufe the Paymafter, in his Report, fhewed fo 
dearly the Reafonablenefs of the Propofals made by Melf. 
Gore, Gu./Ha11, and 1'9)nt~, and the Danger of changing 
Hands, that it became' quite unnecelfary to take into 'their 
Con:lideration the new Propofals that Day delivered in by 
Meff. Willli»jon and Muilman. From all which, I muft: 
be of Opinion, that_ we have not the leaft Reafon to find 
Fault with any Part of the Condufi of the Lords of the 
Treafury in this Tranfaetion, and, confequently, I mull be 
againft the_ Motion.' 

Then Jahn Bance, Efq; fpokf= to the following EffeCt : Mr Dance. 
Sir, 

.- Whatever the Gentlemen of the other Side of the ~e· 
ftion may fay ; they muft be fen:lible, that, in this Debate, 
we have a very great Advantage, becaufe, it depends upon 
Figures, which cannot, like Words, be wrefted to difguife 
the Truth or fupport a Falfhood, and if they think we have 
made no material Difcovery, it muft proceed from their 
being accuflomed, for fome Years, to deal in Millions, and' 
to fee the Publick defrauded' daily of Thoufands ; but fuch 
Gentlemen as I am, who have. n·ever touched p11blick Mo. 
ney, nor ariy Money but our own, or fuch as a Court of 
Juftice might compel us to account for, muft look uppn a 
Sum of 6o or 70,ooo /. with fame Sort of Attention, and 
muO: think:, that the Difcovery of a Fraud of that Value,. 
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An. 16. Ceq. II. or at leai\ a publick Lofs (occaftoned by Mifcondui\) of that 

1742 • . Value, nay of a much greater, as I fball prefently demon-
~ ftrate, is no fuch Difcovery as deferves the Name or l:ha

rafier of P artu,·iutrt Motrtu ; for I dare venture to fay, 
that if fuch a Difcqvery had been made in the Times of 
our Anceftors whatever the Mountains might have concei
ved, the Refolutions of this Houfe would have brought 
fortb an Impeachment. 

' Whether to call thefe Remitting Contra8:s a defigned 
Fraud. or only a Piece of Mifmaoagemenr, I am really at 
a Lofs to 4etermine : The Damage the Publick was thereby 
to fufFer was fo obvious, and the right Method of contraft .. 
iDg ib well known, that it requires a great Stock of Charity 
to believe, that the Mifmanagement proceeded entirely from 
Inatten.tion. The many Advertifements we fee almoft daily 
in our News Papers from the Commiftioners ·of Navy and 
VJaualling, could not but put our.Lords Commifiioners of· 
the. Treafury in mind, thin the proper Method for remit
ting the publick Money abroad, if it was to be done by 
Bills of Exchange, was· to advertife in the Gazette, or at 
Ieaft to give ,Notice- to all the great Remitters in the City 
to fend in Propofals ; and it was the more neceifary for the 
prefent Lords of the TreaJury to take this Method, becaufe 
when they entered upo~ their Truft, there was a general 
Sufpicion, that every publick. Contraa was made a J obb, 
and that no Propofal, however beneficial for the Publick, 
was ever attended to, unlefs it came from one who was a 
Friend of the Minifier's. Whet.her this Sufpicion was well 
founded or no, is not my Bufinefs at prefent to enquire in~ 
to ; but that there was then fuch a Sufpicion, and that this 
Sufpicion had for folile Time been very general. is certain 
and well known in the City of London ; fo that no Man 
ever thought of ofFering any Propofals to the Publick. but 
fuch as thought they could make an lnterell with the Mini· 
fler ; and ;E'ropofals from fuch Men never were, nor ever 
wifl be, the molt advantageous for the publick Service. 
Our prefent Lords of the Treafury could not therefore .ex
pea that, upon their Acceffion to • that Board, any Geode
man would· give himfelf the Trouble to fend them Propo
fals of any Kind. without fome publick or private Invita
tion to do fo i for whatever CharaCter ~hey might formerly 
have had for Candour and publick Spirit, their precipitate 
!\cceffion to that Board was very far from removing the 
generaf Sufpicion that had before prevailed ; and the Treat
m~n~ they gave to the Propofals of Meff. Willcinfon and 
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Muiunan, has already ~ade this Sufpicion as ftrong againft- An.JG, Geo.II. 
them as ever it was againfi: their Prcdeceffors. 1742· 

' Ailother Reafon, Sir, which made it necefl'ary for them~ 
t9 give Notice to i:he Remitters ro fend in Propofals, was 
this< Tho' it was generally known, pr at Jeafr foppofed. 
that Troops were to be fent abroad, yet it neither was nor 
could be known, that the Money for fubfifiing them_ was 
to be fent abroad by Bills of "Exchange, becaufe the Pub-
lick might have ·refolved to fend it in Gold or Silver at it~ 
own Riik, and upon its own AccO"unt, which, confidering 
that the_ ·Balance of Trade with Holland is againft us, would 
have been the beft and moil: frugal Method ; for, I hope, 
we have now-got over that filly old Prejudice, againft fend-
Hlg Gold or Silver out of the Country ; becaufe it is now 
fully onderftood, that every Country mufi: fend out its Gold 
or Silver whe'ft the general Balance of Trade is agajnfi: it. 
A& long a'll· the general Balance 'is in our Favour, we inay 
'apply the Demands of ot'le Country by fending thither the 
Bullion or f.Oreign Coin we receive from another: We may, 
for Example,' fupply the Demands of Holland by the Gold 
or Silver we ·receive &om Portugal and other Countries ; 
bat if the general Balance fhould turn againll: us, that Ba-
lance muft be made good out of our national Stock of Gold 
and Silver, and wilt always be fo, Jet you make ever fo 
fevere Laws &£ainft it. Therefore, when our Government 
has occafion for Money in H11lland, or any other Country 
where the Qmrfe of Exchange is againft us, it ought to fend 
over Gold or Silver for that Purpofe upon its own ·Account, 
becaofe it need pay ~othing for Freight or Cammiffion, a~d 
being fent over in Men of War, the Riflt can never be fo1 
great to the Government as it muil: be to private Men. It 
is therefore ridiculous in the ·Government to pay for Rifk., 
Freight, and Commiffion, ·to private Men, when it can fo 
eafiiy {ave aU thefe Charges, by fending over Gold or Silver 
upon its· own Account ; and if our Government had done 
{o upon this Occafion, it would have faved above fig: per 
Ce,t. which is now paid to Mr Gore and the other Gentle-
men concerned "in our publick Remittances. 

~ From b~nce, Sir, you muft fee, that the Merchar;~ts in 
the City, who underftand the Nature· of Trade and Ex-

. change, could not know, nay they could not fuppofe, that 
the Government would have Occafion to deal in Bills of Ex
change, for {ubfifting the.; Troops ·that ~ere to be ftnt a .. 
broad; and therefore, fince it was ·refolved to remit all the 
publick Money by that Method, a proper Notice fhould 

have 
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An. 16. Geo. 11. have been given to all the great Remitters in the City to 
" 1741.• fend in their Propofals. Be fides, it is genera1Jy thought by 
~ the Merchants, to be officious in j:hem to trouble Minillers 

with Propolals, unlefs they be defired to do fo ; and that 
this .is the Way of thinking in the ~ity could not but be 
known to the Lords of the Treafury, or at leaft to fuch of 
them as were concerned in the Inquiry into the famous Ja
tnaitiZ' Con:raa ; for they were there exprefs)y told, that 
the Reafon why none of the Merchants offered P10p0fals 
for remitting the publick Money to Jamaica, was becaufe 
the Treafury did not comm_unicate their IotentiQns to Mer· 
chants, and that if they had done fo, feveral Merchant& 
would have offered Propofals for {erving them.. h is there
fore very furprifing, that thofe Lords of the T.reafury who 
were Members of ~be Secret Committee, 1hould not think 
of giving Notice to the Merchants to bring ill Propofals for 
:remitting Money to Holland, before . they. c9nduded any 
ContraCt with Mr Gore; and when we confider, that the 
Inquiry was carrying on at the very Time this.Contrad was 
made, it is hard tO believe, that this :N"eglefl was the rufea 
of mere Inattention, and not the Effea ...o{ a D~fign to give 
Mr Gore a very profitable Bargain, in order to have fQmt 
friend admitted into a Share of the Profits. 

' Having now fhewn 1 that the Lords of &he Tr&!afur7 
were upon this Occafion m$nifefi)y guitty Q( a moft. furprHing 
Piece of N egle8:, I lhall next beg Leave to examine the 
lJargain they made. They could· not but know1 that when 
Mr Gore brought in his Propofals, the then Cufrent Courfe 
of Exchange was about ten Guilders eighteen Stivers DuJcb 
'fv'loney, for every Pound Sterling ; and, barring the Cutlom, 
I defy them, or any Man, to .fhe_w me. a Reaf~,. wlly tbe 
Publick fuould pay more for remitting its Money than any 
private Man. I can Jhew feveral, why it 1llould pay ]efs : 
In private C~ntratl.s for remitting, there is genera11y a Broker 
employ'd, and therefore Brokeddg~ muft be paid, l;lqt in 
publick Contracts no Broker is ever employ'd, and confe· 
quently no Bro~eridge to be paid : In remitting 190 /. there 
is as much Trouble, as in remitting 1 oo,ooo I. except onJy. 
~he Difference of telling, which, fince Bank-~otes came in 
fa.£hion, is next to nothing ; and therefore a Man who baa 
Joo,ooo l to remit. oughe to par. lefs ptoportionably than 
~ Man who remits a :fingle Hundre4. For tbefe Reafoos. 
~f a private Man has ten Guilders eighteen Stivers for a 
found Sterling, the Publick ought to have at Ieaft ten 
ij~il~c;rs tigh~cen Sc~~er~ and a ~a.lf ;, and ~f the Publick had. 
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threatned to {end over what Money it wanted in Gold and An. J4i. Gf'o. II. 
Silver at its own Rifk, I- believe, to prevent its taking this l74Z· 
Method for fupplying itfelf, the Remitters would have been ~ 
glad to giVe their Bills" at the Rate of ten Guilders eighteen 
~Sti'vers pe,. Pound Sterling ; for even at that Rate their 
Profit woutd have 'been very con:fiderable, which I fhall beg 
Leave to explain. 

' As the Hon. Gentleman who opened this Debate has 
before obferved, when the Exchange is at the Rate of ten 
Guilders feventeen or eighteen Stivers for a Pound Sterlihg, 
it is about five and a half per Cent. to our Difadvantage; 
therefore if a Dealer in Exchange fends over to litJIIand 
1 oo,ooo I. in Gold, · in order to have an Opportomty to 
draw for it, that Gold will produce him in Dzucb Money 
t•149,950 Guilders ; from which I fhall deduCt one p,. 
Ce11t. for Freight and Infurance in fendmg his Gold over, 
bein.g more than the ufual Price ; there will then remain 
1,1 38,450 Guilders ten Stivers. Having tbus 1odged his 
Money, let us fuppofe, he draws for it at the Rate of ten 
Guilders eighteen .. Stivers for the Pound Sterling, at that 
Rate he muft receive for his Bills in Money here, 104,445/. 
Sterling ; fo that by this Tranfaaion he has got 44 3 5 I. 
Sterling, out of which he has nothing to pay but Com
mifiion to his Cerrefpondent in llo/Ja;uJ, which I fuall rec~ 
kon at one per Gmt. for receiving and paying, amounting to 
1044/. 9 s. confequently he has 3 390 /., 1 1 s. clear Profit 
to him{elf, without any Rifk or Charge; and as he may 
fenew this Tranfallion every two or three Months, we may 
fee what a Profit a Remitter would have, even fuppofe ho 
were to remit the publick Money at that Rate of ten Guil
ders eighteen Stivers per Pound Sterling. And, indeelli, 
when I confider this, I am furprifed how the Agents of 
Mcdf. Gon, Gulpott, and Poynl:t, could have the Afi'urancc 
to reprefent, as they did to the Paymafter General, in a 
Reprdentation figned by them, and now upon our Table,. 
that their whole Profit confilled in the Difference between 
the Rate of Exchange,they agreed to draw at, and the thtn 
Current Rate of Exchange; and that even from this Profit 
they were to dedua their Hazard of Bills, Commifiion, 
Broker,idge, Poftage of Letters, and other Charges. Surely, 
they muft imagine, either that the Paymafter did not, or 
that he would not underHand what he was about ; for fup ... 
pofe Ae bad known nothing of Trade, common Senfe would 
have told him, that even according to the common Courfe 
Qf t~~Q.ansea the Remitte.f m\lft have a Profit _{ufficient for 
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An.16. Gao. II, anfwering his Trouble, Ri1k. and Charges ; and that in 
1747.-. remitting the publick Money there- couid be no greater 
~ Trouble, Rifk, or Charge, than in remitting the Money of 

private Men; but, on the contrary, that in remittjng the 
publick Money there is no Expence of Brokeridge. or lt:Hk 
of Bills ; and ,that. therefore, if the Remitter paid lefSs· or 
gave his Bills for lefs than the common Coarfe of Exchange, 
it would be fo much clear Profit, over and above the Profit 
ufually made in.remitting the Money of private Men. 

' I know very weB, Sir, that when great Sums are to be 
remitted, and an abfolute Necellity to remit them by'.Qills 
of Exchang~ _it necdfarily ra1fes the Price of thofe Bills, 
that is to fay, 'it Jowers the common Courfe of Exchange; 
but I have fhewn~ that the Government was fo far from be
ing under a Neceflity to remit the publick Money ·by Bills 
of Exchange, that it would have· been right and frugal to 
hav.e fent over to Holland, in Gold or Silver, tbe whole 
Mon.c::y they were to have Occafion for at that Place; and 
if they had done fo, jt would only have 'been doing what 
Mr G~re, or any one other that c:ontratls with them, mull 
do at their Expence ; therefore, the Danger of the Ex
change falling below hs common Courfe, on Account of the 
great Sums the Government was to have Oc:cafion for in 
Hoiland, was a meer Bugbear, that could ftighten none but 
Infants in the Bufinefs of Trade and Exchange ; for the 
Courfe of E:uhange, or. the Price of Bills of Exchange, does 
not dt:pend upon the Demand for Money at any certain 
Place, but upon the Difficulty and Danger of fending Gold· 
or Silver from one Place to another ; and therefore, the 
Courfe of Exchange can never rife much above-the Value 
People put upon that Difficulty and Danger, whi6h with re
f pea to our' Government's fending Go1d or Silver to Hol
lll11tl muft be very trjfling ; aud if the Lords of the Trea
fury had but threatned 'to take this Method; it would foon 
have put an End .to any Combination that could have ,en 
entered into by the Remitters. 

' No Pretence, therefore, can from thence be taken for 
juft.ifying either tne Terms, or the Precipitancy of the Con· 
traCl they made with Mr G.ort; but fuppofe there had been 
fome Reafon for their being in a Hurry, can this juftify 
their agreeing to give him fuch monftrous Profits ? I have 
already fhewn what Pro:firs a Remitter makes according to 
the common Courfe, of ·Exchange, and in order to make 
the extravagant Terms of this Contraft the more apparent, 
I lhall tlate the Profits Mr Gore would have made according 
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to his firft Contraa, if he and his Friends had not gene- An. 16. Geo. 11~ 
roufly offered more than the Lords of the Treafury defired 174_a. 
of them. That every Gentleman may examine by himfelf ~ 
whether or no 1 am ri~ht in my Calculations, I fhaU ground 1 

them upon Sir ljaac NI<Wton~s Table of the Value of foreigq 
Coins, according to which a Pound Sterling, at the real 
Par of Exchange~ is worth thirty-fix Shillings and fifty-nine 
Hundredth Parts of a Shilling Fkmifh Bank Money, or 
thirty-eight Shillin~s a,nd forty-two Hundr_edth Parts of a 
Shilling Fltmijh Current Money, which reduced into Dutt!J.. 
Currency is eleven Guilders ten Stivers and a Half for every 
Pound Sterling. Now, as by their firft Coptraa they were 
to give but ten Guilders eleven Stivers and a Half for tha 
Pound Sterling, if they fent ove_r to Bolland at their own 
Rilk, from Time to Time, in BuUion, or io t'Oreip Gold 
or Silver, fuch Sums .as were neceH"ary for ~fwering their 
Draughts, they had a Profit of nineteen Stivers llpon every 
Pound Sterli~g. which is very near nioe per Cent. and as 
they were to deal in fqch large Sums, I am perfuaded, their 
whole Charge of Freight, CommBlion, and·Potlage of Let-
ters, could not amount to above One and a Half per Cnrt. , 
fo that they had a clear Profir of above feven per Ce111. with-
out running any other Riik. than that of the Infurance, the. 
Value of which is feldom above three Quarters per Ce11t. 
and if they ·had remitted abroad at this Rate the whole 
Money of laft Year and this, amounting, as has been calcu-

.. lated, to 1 ,8z6,o89/. their nett Profits would have amoun
ted to 127,8z6/. Sterling, every Farthing of wlaich. and 
more, might have been faved to the Publick by fending 
Gold and Silver over upon the publick Accoun.t, inftead of 
employing Mr Gore ~o fend it over for them. 

• iW hether the Lords of the Treafury knew what a pro· 
fitable Contraa: they had given to their Friend, or rather to 
the Friend of their Predecetfor; I do not take upon me to 
d~termine. I cannot really fnppofe they did ; for if I could, 
I fhould be very apt to fufpetl, that they did not, nor 
would give to any Man an Opportunity of making fuch 
monftrous Profits, without ftipulating, in the Name of a 
T.ruftee, fome Share d the Profits to themfelves. But fup-
pofe · they did not know the Value qf the C~ntract they 
gave, which is the 'moft charitable Suppofition that can be 
made in their Favour, it fhews, that they were guilty of a 
very great NegleB: in the Difcbarge of their Trua ; for had 
they talk'd with any indHferent Man that underftood the 
:Pufincfs of E~chanae, he tould ca(ily have made them un· 
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An. 16. Geo.II. derftand what they were about. .And what happened after~ 

:,.. J74~· wards, is a full Proof of the bad Bargain they had made 
~ for the Publick; for when Mr Gore heard of the Propofals 

made by Me:lf. Willinfon and Mu(lma11, he came of his own 
Accord, there being no Appearance of his having been fent 
for, and generoufiy agreed to give a Stiver and a Half more 
ptr Pound Sterling, than they had fiipulated for the Publick,. 
by which he reduced his Profits to a little above eight per 
Cent. fo that we may reckon, he and his Friends have frill 
fix and·a half per Cent. nett Profit, which upon· 1,8z6,o89/. 
amoun~s to 118,695 I.· Sterling. 

' I fee, Sir. the Haufe is tired of Calculations, but I muft 
beg their Patience a little ; for I cannot leave this SubjeCl:,. 
witnout fhewing the Tgnorance, or fomething worfe, of 
thofe Gentlemen with whom the Pay~mafter General was 
pleafed to confult upon this Occafion, who gravely told him,. 
a.a:ording to his Report upon our Table, that ·by Meft 
Wilkinfon and Muilma1(s Propofals, they were ·to have but 
a Half per Cent. grtfs Profit, as they call it, (going Hill 
upon the Fallacy, that at the Current Courfe of Exchange 
the Remitter has no Profit) and then they wifely add, that 
they cannot conc~ive· horw thtft Gentlemen maAe their .llaount, 
11nltjr they. flatter themftlves rwith heing indulgea rwith the 
Liberty uf exporting the Current. Coin of this Kingdom. Now,. 
Sir, according to my Method of Calculation, which is free 
from that Fallacy, and certainly the right one, Meff. Wi/
ltin.fon and Muilman would, even at the Rate of Exchange 
they offered, have made a Profit of fourteen Stivers and a 
Half upon every Pound Sterling, which is fix and near three 
~arters per Cent. grofs, and at Jeaft five per Cent. nett Pro
fit ; fo that if they had been obliged to export the. Current 
Coin, it could not have proceede(i from their not having a. 
fo.fficient Profit ; and, indeed, it is ridiculous to talk of fuch 
an Ei'etl's proceeding from fuch a Caufe. If the War con
til'mes but a fmall Number of Years, even Mr Gore and hi~ 
Friends may be obliged to export our Current Coin, or 
melt it down' in order to expart the Bullion, which cannot, 
I am fure, proceed from their not baving a fufficient Profit ; 
but ~hey muft do this. when they can find ndtber BuJ1ion 
tlor foreign Gold o~ Silver to export ; at1d rhis, ·I am afraid. 
tbey may be obliged to do, footltr than fome People are 
aware of; for we are now far from being in the fame Cir
cum fiances we were at the Beginning of the War in the 
~een's Time. We are frill Gainers, I believe, upon the 
&encral Balance of Trade~ butJ I fear, not fo con"fiderable 
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as we were at that Time; and we have now a Load upon Ano~ti. Geo.n. 
our general Balance of Trade, which we were then very 174z •. 
little fubjea: to, I mean the lnreref~ payable yearly to Fo-~ 
rCigners upon the Capitals they have in our fevera1 Funds, 
which, I bel~eve, amounts to 5 or 6oo,ooo I. a Year, and 
is a moft grievous Drawback upon our general Balance of 
Trade. If by that Balanc~ we are not fupplied with an an-
nual Recr11it of Bullion or foreign Gold and Silver, faffi-
cient for fupplying the annual Demand for the Payment of 
this lntereft, as well as for paying our Armies and fubfidiary 
Princes upon the Continent, we mull: begin to incroach upon 
our national Stock of Gold and Silver, and, confequendy, 
muft export our Current Coin, or melt it down for that 
Purpofe, which is the fame Thing ; and this our Minifters 
ought ferioufly to confider before it is too late. 

• Af[ef having 1hewn how profitable this Contract was 
to the Undertaker, I mull confider the Dangers he was ex. 
pofed to, whjch have been affigned as Reafons for giving 
him fuch a proniable Bargain. The Danger of lowering 
the Exchange I have already !hewn to be altogether chime~ 
s:ical, becaufe either the Government, or any private Man, 
may prevent it, by exporting Gold or Silver. The Danger 
of an Advance in the Price of Freight or lnfarance for the 
Exportation of Gold or Silver, is ftill more chimerical, be
caufe it may, at all Times, be prevented by the Govern~ 
ment's employing their Men of War, and is at all Times fo 
trifling, efpecially the former, that it is not worth minding; 
and as to the Agio's falling in Holland, the Importation of 
foreign Gold or Silver will prevent it ; but if it fhould not, 
it can be of no bad Confequence ; for as the .Agio falls, the 
Courfe of Exchange will rife ; becaufe Merchan.ts or Dealers 
in Exchange never confider the Curr~nt Value of Bank, or 
any other Sort of Money in any Country: They confider 
only tl)e ~antiry~ and Finenefs of the Gold or Silver they 
.pay, and the <l!!antity and Finenefs of the Gold or Silver 
they are to receive in lieu of it in another Country, and 
according to that they fix the Courf~ of Exchange, fo as to 
have a reafonable Profit for anfwering' their Trouble .and 
Ex pence. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the Argument of the Pub
lick~s being no Lofer by this Contraa, however profitable 
it may be to the Undertaker: This, I acknowledge, fur~ 
prifed me ; for, I think, it is one of the m.ofi: fophifi:ical 
Arguments, with regard to our own Troops, that was ever 
made ufe of in any metaphyfical Difpute in oar U niverfities ; 

and 

I 
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An.t6. Ceo. II. and with regard to the foreign Troops in our Pay, and the 

1742.. Subfidies payable to the ~ren of 8u.11gary and King of Sa,.• 
~ di1lia, I fuall fhew, that it is abfolutely falfe. Bat firft, 

with regard to our own Troops, whatever the Hon. Gen. 
tleman may think, I fhall always be of Opinion, that every 
Lofs futtained by· thofe brave Men who are .fighting the 
Ba[tles of their Country in· a foreign Climate, is a Lofs to 
their Country; and I muft fay, I hope our Minifters will 
take Notice of what I fay,• I wifh our Troops may not, -
But whether they do or no, I· muft fay, it is an infuff'erable 
Hardfbip, to make the Troops we fend abroad, pay for 
fending their Money after them. Wherever they go. they 
ought to be paid as if they were in Errglani, and if they 
are paid in foreign Money, they ought to be paid at the 
Par of Exchange ; That is to fay, for every Pound Ster· 
ling due w them, they ought to receive, in the Money of 
the Country where they are, as muc.h as that Pound Ster· 
ling would produce, if fent there in the Current Coin of thit 
Kingdom ; and, confequent1y, in Holland, or Flanders, they 
ought to receive at the Rate of eleven Guilders ten Stivers 
and a Half for every Pound Sterling that becomes due to 
them, intlead of the [CD Guilders thirteen Stivers they are 
to receive, according to the infamous Contraa we have now 
under our Confideration. Thus, as a Soldier in Flanders re
ceives, or ought to receive at leaR: an "Englijh Groat a .Day • 
or twenty eight Pence Englilh a Week, Subfiftence M.aney, 
if he were co be paid at the Par of Exchange, he wou)d be 
intitled to receive, in Dutch Money, twenty:fix Stivers and 
above fourteen Pennings1 or near twenty-ftven Stivers a 
Week; whereas if he be pa1d, as I fuppofe he is, at the 
Rate we have contra&ed with our Remitter Mr Gore, he 
does not receive above twenty-four Stivers and fourteen or 
fifteen Pennings Dutch Money for his Week's Subfiftence ; 
and this is the harder upon him, becaufe, as we have not 
yet got into our Enemy's Country, and I do not know when 
we ihaiJ, a Soldier rnuft not take fo much as an Egg, or a 
Cruil of Bread, without paying ready Money for it. 

As few of our Soldiers are good Pen and T nk Men, I 
doubt much, Sir, if any of them can calculate the Lofs 
they fullain by out Method of paying them, and as the 
Lofs is not very remarkable, I believe, few of them take 
Notice~ of it; but it is evident, that they lofe abo¥e half a 
Day's""Subfiflence Money in a Week, and tho' this Lofs to 
each Soldier appears to be but a trifling Sum in a Year, yet 
t& [he whole Army th~ Lofs becomes fo co~fiderable as to 

defervc 
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de{erve the Attention of this Haufe : for from what hap~ An. 16. Geo.ll. 
pened in Jamaica, we may form {orne Notion of the Dan· 174:1. 
ger that may arife from the Army's taking Notice of this ~ 
Lofs, before we do. There, indeed, the Lofs was fo con~ 
fiderable, that it fet the whole Army a computing, and 
every Soldier at ]aft found out, that he was cheated of one 
Day's Pay in feven, which had like to have produced a 
Mutiny in that Army. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the Money. remitted for pay
ing our foreign Mercenaries, I hope, the Ha11orverians have 
not, I am fure, no other Mercenaries ever had any Thing 
to do with tbe Grants or the Calculations made by Parlia
ment. As we always agree to pay them in fome foreign 
Currency, they have nothing to do with the Exchange we 
purchafe it at, or with the Exchange it is calcula·ced at in 
the Efiimates laid before Parliament; and therefore, if we 
make a good Bargain it is an Advantage, if a bad one it is 
a Lo{s to this Nation, and this Nation only. In the Efi:i
mates~ 'tis true, the Exchange is always calculated at a low 
.Rate, becaufe our Minifters cannot then know the Rate they 
may purchafe at ; but if they can purcbafe at a high'er Rate, 
and they ought to make as good a Bargain as they can for 
their Country, they 'are obliged to give an Account of the 
Savings to the next Seffion of Parliament. In future Times, 
I h9pe we fhaU be more ca,reful in this Refpett. than we 
have been in Times pall:; for even according to the bad 
Bargains they have lately made for remitting the publick 
Money, there will a confiderable Saving in the Money grant· 
ed for the Pay of foreign Troops, becaufe in the Eftimates 
the Exchange is calculated at ten Guilders ten .Stivers pt,. 
Pound Sterling, whereas they have contrat\:ed for it at the 
Rate of ten Guilders thirteen Stivers, which is a Saving of 
three Stivers upon every Pound Sterling, and this is near one 
and a half per Cent. upon all the Money granted for the 
Pay of forejgn Troops : There was likewife a Saving upon 
every one of the different Sums paid to tbe Qgeen of Han
gary at .Amflerlam, and confequentiy that Acco&Jnt, upon 
the very Face of it, appears to be wrong, with refpea: to 
the Sumsfet down in Sterling Money. I lhall take Notice 
only of the fecond Ar;ide in that Accoul\t. by ,Way of 
Example: It is there faid, Paid to her Minifier in Bills upon 
Mr Compton, Deputy Pay.rilatler at 4mflerdam, ·787,500 
Gailders9 at the Rate of ten Guilders ten Stivers for every 
foand Sterling ; being the Rate fettled by Treaty, which 
faid Sum was furnilhed by thC? Remitter in 'Bi_lls of Ex-

. change, 
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An. 1 6. G.eo. II. change. payable- at .A•Jitrdam,. at the late of ten Guilders 

174Z. · ten Stivers and a half' per Po11nd Sterling ; and this is com-
~ puted to be in Sterling Money 75,000 I. Now, Sir,. it is 

tery true, that 787,500 Guilders, at ten Guilders-ten Sti
vers per Pound Sterling, amounts to 75,000 I. bat 787,500 
Guilders, at ten Guilders eleven Stivers and a half per Pound 
Sterling, amounts to no more than 7•h+68 I. which was all 
that could be paid to Mr Gort for his Bills, and confequent
Jy by this Remittance our Minifters faved to the Publick 
532 J. and might have faved a great deal more if they bad 
made a better Balgain, tho' they feem to be unwilling to 
account even for what they did aaually fa:ve. 

' Whether the Q!Jeen of Hu•gary's Minifter took Direc
tions from our Minifiers, as to the Remitter he was to em
p1oy, I fuaJI not determine : With _regard to the Money to 
be paid at .Amjlerdam, he had no Bufinefs to trouble his 
Head about the Rate of Exchange, becaufe as tbe Rate was 
fettled by Treaty at ten Guilders ten. Stivera ptr Pound 
Sterling, his Mifirefs was neither to get nor lofe by the 
Bargain made for the Exchange ; but with regard to the 
Money paid him here, I am fure, he would have ferved his 
Miftrefs ver)' ill, if, without any Neceffity or Diret\ion, he 
had taken Bills at the Rate of ten Guilders eleven· Stivers 
and a Half per Pound· Sterling, when he might every Day 
have had undoubted BHis at the Rate of ten Guilders feven~ 
teen or eighteen Stivers per Pound Sterling ; and, for the 
fame Reafon, it muft be allowed, that our Minifters did not 
{erve their Country well in accepting of futh a low Rate of 
Exchange for the Money they remitted to .Amfierdam ; be
caufe, whatever they could get, or did get, above ten Guil
ders ten Stivers per Pound Sterling, was an Advantage to 
their C~untry, and ought to be a~counted for to Parliament. 
It is therefore evidem that wiEh regard to fome Part of the 
Money paid to the ~eeo of Hungar1, the Publick is a 
Lofer by this Contract ; but with regard to the Money to 
be paid to the King of Sardinia, as we have been deny'd a 
Sight of that Treaty, and confequently do not know where, 
or in what Currency, the Money is to be paid, I can fay 
nothitlg about it. 

• As to the private Reafons our Lords of the Treafury 
might have had for preferring Mr Gore, if they were fuch 
as related to the Publick, they were fully anfwered by the 
Secutity offered by Mdf,~ Willdnfon and Muilmant which 
was Jikew,ift: an Anfwer to the Argument founded upon th~ 
Expcriencoe &hey llad of Mr G1re's Puntluality· ; and, io-

. ' · tlcr~1 
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deed, whe11 the Money is paid upon the Delivery' of the An. t6. Geo. IJ~ 
Bi\1 5, I do not fee how any Man that is honeft can fail of I7+Z· · 
being panaual, b"ecaa(e it may be fent over to anfwer ~ J 

his Dra ughts with the fame Packet that carries his Billa. 
And as to the difcretionary Power contended for1 the Hon. 
Gentleman himfelf allowed, that it ought never to be made 
ufe of, but when the DifFerence between one Bidder and 
another is trifl.ing. Can it be faid that it was fo in this 
Cafe ? Sir. the Dift'erente between th,e Propofals of Mr Gori 
and his Friends, and thofe offered by Me1frs Wil~infon and 
Muilman, was near one and a Half per Ctnt. and this upon 
J ,'1b6,o89 I. the Sum that had been or was to ~e remitted. 
amounted to above 27,391 1. Can this Difference be faid 
to be trifling ? I am fure. it will appear fo to no Man in 
England but fuch a one as a Lord of our Treafury ; and if 
this Contraa efcapes our Cenfure, I am afraid, that fuch a 
Sum will very foon begin to look big even in the Eyes of a 
Lord of our Treafury; for, by Jobwork. Extravagance, 
and Neglett. the Nation will very foon be fo reduced i!S to 
have very little Money to put into their Hands. This fa-
tal Confequence we ought to prevent; if poffible J and there-
fore I Jhall be for agreeing to this Motion.~ 

A Motion being made, and the, ~efiion put, that the ~r\Valler's ~o
Chairma'n do leave the Chair it was carried in the Affirma- tJon for cenfunng 

• . ' . the Lords of the 
ttve, by I 12 aga1nfi 82. By thls a Stop was put to any far- Treafury over-
ther Inquiries. ruled. ' 

Marth 1 1. An ingrofs'd Bill, For indemnifying Perfons 
who have omitted to qualify themfdves for Offices, &t:. 
was read die third Time, pafs'd, and fcnt to the Lords by 
Mr Phillips. ' 

Marth 14. Upon the Motion of Mr Alderman Calrvert, Bill f?r better 
feconded by Vice Admiral Yermm, Mr Cornv;all, Mr S!'h,,. ;tnrung the 
ham, and the Lord Gtorge Grahqm, a Bill was order'd in, eet. 
N,m. CD•. For the more fpeedy and effi:ttual Manning of his 
Majefiy's Fleet. 

M11tt!J 15. Mr Htllr] Auber prefented to the Houfe a 
Bill, to continue fev~ral Laws, For granting an Allowance 
on the Exportation of Britijb made Gunpowder; For ftnther 
encouraging the Importation of Naval Stores from his Ma .. 
jeiy's Britifh Plantations in .Jnurita; For Licenling 100 

Additional Hackney Chairs ; and, For continuing certain 
Claufes relating to the Powers and Atsthorities of Juftices o( 
the Peace, and of the Commiffioners for 1icen6ng and regu• 
lacing Hackn~y Coaches and Chairs; and &he B.lllcs and Pe• 

Yo 1.. XIV • ~ JJahicl 
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/m.16. Geo •. II. nalties therein.mention'd i and, For appnllending aud pa· 

174.2.. nifhing the Hawkers of unftamp'd News Papers, which wat 
~ read the lirft Time, and order'd a fecond Reading. 

March 16. A Petition of the Freeholders, &c. of N1rtb 
BDIIa•d, in the County of Lincoln, to the famt EfFeCt as 
thofe for Grantham, was order'd to lie on the Table. 

A Motion being made, that an engrofs'd Bill from the 
Lords, For reiloring Francis, Duke of Buccleugh, * to the 
Dignities and Titles of Earl of .DDncaRtr and Baron Scot of 
'lintlal, be now read the firft Time : Mr P1/ham, by Com
mand, acquainted the Houfe, that the King recommended 
the Confideration thereof to the Houfe, whereupon it waa 
read a firft Time, and order'd a fecond Reading. 

I:a Rill fi 'd An ingrofs'd Bill, For the more effell:ual preventing the 
ce pa 

11 
f Importation and Wear of Gold and Silver Thread, Lace, 
Frin~e, or other Work made of Gold or Silver Wire, ma
nufatlur1d in Foreign Parts, was read a third Time; pafs'd~ 
and fent to the Lords.-As atfo a Bill, For allowing fur ... 

And for R~lief of ther Time for. lnrollment of Deeds and Wills made by Pa
Protdl:ant Pur-· piR:s, and for Relief of Proteftant Purc::hafers, Devifees, and 
.. hafers. Leffees. 

Marth r 7. Sir Hugh Stnithfon prefented a Bill. to explain 
and amend an Aa pafs'd in the fourteenth Year of his pre• 
fent Majefty, for ·the Prtftrvation of tb1 Puhliclt RtJads. ;, 
England, which was read the firft Time, and order'd a fe-. 
cond Reading. 

Bill relating to . Marth 18. The farther Confideration of the Bill, touch
l:Jeltions for Bo- ing the Eletlion of Members for Cities, Boroughs, & c. in 
roughs drop'd. England, was defer'd for a Month f. 
Bill pafs'd for March z 1. An ingro:!fed BiH from' the Lords, for refi:o. 
reftoring the ring Francis Duke of Buuleugb, &c. was Iead the third 
Duke ot' Buc- Time, 
clrugh to his 
&n,liih Honours. • His Grace is «randfon to tht!! Duke of MoNMOUTH, by whofe At

tainder An. 1. JAcoBI IJ. the Title was forfeited.- See an Account 
of the Rebellion at that Time and the Confequence1 thereof, in TIN:.• 
SEII.LAND's Hiftory of the Houfe of Lords, Vol J. 

t The Author of FACTION D:&TI:CTED thus accounts for the i.ofs 
cf this Popular Bill, 1 The true Reafon why this Bill was not pafs•d,. 
• was one which equally affetl:ed all Parties, and which will evedaftingly 
' prevent an effeflual Bill of this Kind; and this arifes from the various 

1 Rights of Elecvon, which are fo numerous, that they diftralt: and con
' found the different lnterefls of Gentlemen, which; to fpeak fairly on 
f all Sides, induces them, by one plaufible Pretence or other» far their 
' private Regard, to oppofe, or to propoft, fo many different ClauCes, that 
' fuch Bills at length become impraCticable and impala table to all- The 
' Burgage Tenures too, which Gentlemen will neither part with, nor· 
f can tell how to. regulate, are another invincible Obftru8:ion ; and the 
~ Powers and the Penalties create further Difficultie•, wbith.-.no liwna~o 
4 Wifdocn bas beell )'IC abk to liUlllOUAt. · · 
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Time, pafs•d, and (ent by Mr Pelham to the Lords. As An.x6. ~o. II. 
was the next Day, A Bill to make more effetl.ual the Laws~ 
relating to Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. by Mr Caren.v. 

March 2.5. A ·Bill to continue the AC\ of the .fifth of 
his prefent Majefty, to prevent the committing of Frauds by 
Bankrupts, was read cbe third Time, pafs'd, and feat by Several Billt, 
~r Htlll') Arther to the Lords. paf•'d. 

M11reb 29. A Bill for continuing feveral Laws relating. 
to the Allowance upon the Exportation of Britifo· made 
Gun~powder; to the Importation of Naval Stores from the 
Briti,/11 Colonies in A111erita ; to the additional N 11mber of 
1 oo Hackney· Chairs, and to the Powers given for regula
ting Hackney-Coachca and Chairs ; for puniihing Venders 
of Unftamp'd News·Papers ; for allowing the Importation 
of Hemp or Flax, E.!ft. manufaB:ur'd in Ire/anti, though 
not fworn to be of the Growth of that Kingdom, was read 
the third Time~ pafs'd,. and fent by Mr Fr1111cis Fau to the 
Lords. 

The i"ame Day Mr Fra11cis Fa,e having reported from 
the Committee of Supply the BilJ, for granting a certaiQ 
·Suin out of the Sinking Fund ; a Motion was made for re· 
committing the Claufc of Appropriation therein, but it pa.fs'd 
in the negative. 

March ;o. A Bill for granting One Million out of the Addrelt for Pt .. 
Sinking Fund; and for · applying a farther Sum, for the pers r~latina ta 
Service of the Year 1743, was read the third Time, pafs'd, Georpa. 
and fent to the Lords: As was alfo another for allowing 
Carts to be drawn by four Horfes. Then it was refolv'd, 
to prefent an Addrefs to the King, to give'DireB:ions, that 
there may be laid before the Houfe, Copies of General 
Oglelhorp's Letters to the Duke of Newrajlle, of April 28, 
May 12, Jnly tg, 1741, a.s alfo from the Secretary to the 
Lords of the Regency, to the faJd Genera), Otloh. I g,. • , 
17 41, relating to the Provifi.onal Troops and Ve:lfels pro-
pos'd by him, as necdfary· to be continued in Georgia du-
ring the War, after railing the Siege of Augufline. All 
which Mr Comptroller prefented the next Day . 

./fpril 12. A new Writ was order'd for Salta/h in the New Writs 
Room of J•h• Cltrutlantl, • Efq; made a Commiffioner of • 
the Navy. As was a: he next Day another for Gra•tham, 
on the Death of Sir Michael Newt1n f. Then the Houfe 
having taken into Confideration the Amendments made by 
the Lord& to the Vagabond Bill, two of whith were difagreed 

s :z tD, 

• Stamp Broo]dbank, Efq; was e!•ctrci. 
t Sir Joha ~~ Bart. waa cletled. 
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An. 16. Ceo, II. to, Nm. c,. a Coaunitt~ was ,q,poiote.cl to draw up .Rea-
1743· Cons at a Conference ; bat before this Point could be lettled 
~ between the two Houfes, the King put an End to the Sef~ 

ficm, fo that the Bill was for this Time .loft. 
April 19. Ordered a new Writ for Caine,· in the Room 

of Lieutenant Col. ElliDt, t made one of the Equeries to the 
K;ng. And the next Day another for the Shire of Lin
litbgfJ'W, in the Room of Georgt Dulll/tifs, g Efq; appointed 
Mailer of his Majefty's Works in Scot/anJ. . 

.April ZJ. Anothe\ Writ was order'd for Southrwarl, ~n 
the Room of tJhomas lnwen, Efq; S deceas'd ; and on t l;le 

New Writs, fame Day the King came to the Hoafe of Peers, and put 
an End to the S~ftion with the following Speech. 

M, Lortls, and Gentlemen, 
« T H E Zeal, Prudence, and Difpatcb, with which 
"' you have tarried on the Publick _)Jufincfs, durini 

ltiDg•a. Speech " the Courfe of lhis Seffion, give me the greateil: Sa'isfa4;
at putting an End ,, tion 

t.o the ~fiion. '' That this Nation, and the Common Caufe, may reap 
" the moft beneficial Fruits of your viaorous Refolutions, 
'' . I' have, at the Requifitiqn of the Q2een of H""Ct~r.J .. or
" dered ~y Army, in ConjunCtion with the At~Jiriatl 
" Troops. to pafa the Rhi111J. as Au~d~a~;iea t.o Her Ilt~•g•
" rian Majefty, and for· Her SuppQft and Alii& nee, alld 
~~ to oppofe any dangerous Meafure,s, .that might a:fFea the 
u Balance and Liberties of $ur'fle, or hinder the Re-efia':" 
•• bliJhment of the Puhlic.k TranquHlity, upou jutl and ro;. 
'' lid Foundations. I have continued a ~hong Squadron in 
" the MtJittrranta11, and another in the Wefl~lndjuJ in 
u order to carry on tae great Work of diftreffing our Ene~ 
t' mies, the Spaniards, .. and redu~ing th,em to fate and hq. 
" nourable Terms of Peace,, a~ well as of maintaining the 
u Rights of Navigation ancl Commerce, belonging to. my 
~~ Subje& : And from ·the former of thefe .Squadrons1 my. 
'' Allies in ]tal-, have found~ and ftill continue to receive, 
'' a moO: ufeful and advantageous Supporc. 

Gentlemen of the Houft of Com1II01Zf,, 
'' I return you my Thanks far the ample S~;~pplies, which 

f II They wer~ both re-elefied. 
'' JOil• 

No. on the Poll. After the Scrutiny, 
~ Alexander Hume, Efq; was elected 79'- 73Z 

(Set: Vol. xii.i .. P. li4·) HallllQond, Efq; 863 691 
--'-

lda1critJ for Mr H1,1m' 4& 
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., JGil Lt:ve zrmtecl for tile Senice of the Cl1ft'lllt Y~~r,Aa. "·~"· 
u and wh1ch yoa may be a:ftared, lhall be applied to tii.Cc 1743· · 
" great Ends, for which tlie7 were giYCD. '- zrFP aJ 

MJ Lwi1, ani Gmtlmltl, 
" I have a firm Confidence ill your Goad Al"cai0111 ~ 

c • and it is the fixed Purpofe of my Heart, to promote ahc 
u true Intereft, and Happinefs, of my Kingdoms. Ia. rt
., turn for this, I expea, on your Part, that yoa will exert 
., your heft Endeavours, in yo•u rtfpeaiye Staticma. to rea
ct der my Government eafy, and to preierve dlc Peace aotl 
" ~iet of the Nation. 

... I 

After which the Lord ChancelJor prorogued the Parlia
ment to the 7th of'J••'· 

A 

T A B L E 
0 F THE 

Publick A C T S paiS' d during the Second 
Seffion of the Third Parliament of King 
George II. 

AN A a, For gra11ti ng IZ L1111ti 'Tt~:r for th; 81r.Jite ~ tl. 
rear 1743· 

An AB:, F11r co11tinuing the Dati11 upo" M.lt, MIIM~ C.r 
1(/er, and Perr1, for the Ser#fJiCI of the rear 1743• 

An A&, For repealing urtain Duties on Spiritu11s Lig111,.1• 
111'11tl on Licenctsef" retaili11g the fatllt, atzd for la,ying othr 
Duties on Spirituor~s Liruorl', 11nJ on Licences to retail1b1 jail 
LiiJUDFS. ~ 

An Atl, tfo explai11 tznJ amtntl the Laws ID11ching th1 
EltE#ons of Mem!Jers in Parliament, for Scotland, ani 11 ,.,,. 
jlrai11 the Partiality, ana rtg•l4te tbt Ct111du!l of Rlt•nli•g 
OJurs 41 foch Ele8ions. 

Aa. 
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Au. tS; Cro. tt; An A&, Fit- ,.;piali11g the fe<t~tral Rafts ani Dutiu up. 

1743. · Tilluttl/"s ani Retailers './ Bter and Ak, cwithin the Citill 
~ fJj"London and Weftminfter a11ti the Wee!tly Bills if Mortali

IJ ; 11nd for transferring the Exchefutr Bills unfotisfotl 
IWIII/'f/11, 13 the Duties for ·Licences to ft/1 Spirituous LiljUfJrl 
.,J Strtmg H'11ttrs /Jj Reta~l; a11ti a¥o for nahli11g bis Mll
jf1.1 11 niji ll e~rlain Sum rf Money, for the Servi-ce if the 
Tellr I-7-43• ttJ h1 further ch11rgeJ on the (i;zid Dutits for Li~ 
nnets. 

Au Atl, FtJr rtt(/ing bJ :Annuitits aftd a LotlerJ in Manner 
tiHrti• mmirmttl, th1 Sum of 1 ,8oo,o6o J. at 3 I. per Cent. 
per Annum, for the StrviCt of the Ytar 1743· 
. An A8, FtJr pu•i/hing Mutiny a11,(1 Df.ftrtitJII ; """fir the 
letter Payment Df the .tlrmy and their !i(!.arters. . 

An AB:, F1r the tnore ta.J, tmd tff'eliual Con·villitJn of O.f
finiers fo••l at large within the Ki11gdom of Great Britam. 
11/111' tht) have heen ordered for. 7"raafportation. 

An Aa, For the Reliif of Info/vent Dehtors. 
An AB., f"D imjlfJrwer ]ufiitts of the Peace 11 aD in ttrtai• 

CAjis, relating to Pat-ijhtl anJ Platts, to the Rates anel rrllxll 
if rwhich the] are rated or chargeahle. 

An Atl, For retlifying Mijla!tes in the Namts Df the Colli .. 
mij/ioncrs for the L~lld-'fllJt fir tbe n.,. 174Z, artti P" the 
•PPDintiNg other Per/Dns, ttJgtther ~With tho.ft nllmttl for th11 
fait/ uar, to put ,., Ex~t•titJII (lll AS if this prtftnt SeJ/iD• 
¢' Parlia•e•t, i~tlitu/ed, An Aa for granting an Aid to His 
Majefty by a Land-Tax to be raifed in Great Britaia, (or 
rpe Service of the Year 1 7 43· 

An ·All, For granting to· h,"s Mojljly the Sum oj'One Mi/
N•n olll. if tht Sinli"K Futi, a11tl fo~' appl,it•g a {twther s,., 
ihtrtin·llltntil11ttl, for the Sn-t~~ict './ tht real' 1743 ; 11111i fir 
the flll'tbtr appropriatit~g the Sf1Pilies granteJ in this Sljji, 
W: Pt~~liamt11t. 
· ·An Alt, For conlittuing fiveral Laws relating tD the 41-

lorwance uprm tht lxportatio• of Bri~fh made G1111powtier ; ttl 
the Importation of Naval S tor11 frD111 the Britifil Colonies itr 
America ; ID tbt additional Numher if One hundrtli Hadnt1 
chairs ; and ta the Poru.Jers given .for regulati11g Hacl.ney 
CDaches and Chairs ; for puni/hing the Yenlielf '!f 14nj/ampetl 
Nerws PafJers; for allawi11g the lf11Jwtation of Hmp or FltDt 
"!anufal/u.red i11 Ireland, though ttol fwflf'n to be th1 Gr~rwtb 
if. Ireland ; ami for the Relief of Bryan Blundell, in rifpetl 
ltJ th1 Duty 011 fome whitt Salt lofl in a Stqrm at Sea. 

An Afl, 'lo cnti1111e an .All •ade in the Fifth Year of hil
lrtf!.nt Majtjl)t intituletl, An ACt to prevent the committing 
Gf .Frauds by Bankrupts. 

Aa 



( z63 ) 
·An Aa, F1r al/owi11g Carts tD he Jrarw11 lly fou,. Hflf'!is. All. 16. Ceo. II. 
An AB:, tJ'o indemnify Perfom who harue tnnitteti to f•alifj 174!· 

themfelvu for Ojji(es and Emplaymetttsrwithin the 'lime Jimitrtl ·\.us ,.y 4 
/J1 Law; and for allowing further Time for th11t Purpoft ; 
and alfo fo,. amet~ding fo much ~l an All maJe in 'the z5th 
Year of the Reign of King Charles II, intituled. An Aft for 
preventing Dangers which may happen from Popifil Recu•. 
fants, as relates to the 'lime for recei<uh1g the Sacrament t~f 
the Lord's Supper no~JJ limited by the jlllid .48. 

An ACt, FtJ,. the further Punifoment if Perfo111 wbD /h11ll 
11itl or a./Jifl Pri.foners to attempt to ejcape Dlit of la~:fa/ C11• 
jlody. 

An AB:, FDr allowing further 'lime for lnrolmerzt D.f 
Deed.s a11d Wills made by Papifts, and for Reliif if ProtejJa11t 
PMrcbaftrs, DttUiftes, and Lejfees. . ' 

An Afl, For improving Charterh,oufe Square, Co. Midd]efex .. 
An Atl; 'To t'lahle the Parijh ofSt Botolph, 'Witboat Ald

gate, London, to raije a certain Sum rif Money. 
An All, ~o male Bethnal Green, c,, Middlefe~, a /tpl• 

rate P arijh. 

Alfo to Eleven Afls relating to the Repairing the follow· 
ing Roads, viz. From Bowes, Co. York, to Brough under 
Stainmore, c,. Weftmoreland. AJfo, Betrwee11 Hocklife a11tl 
Wobqrn, Co. Bedford ; and thr1ugh Woburn to Tickford 
Bridge;, Newport Pagnel, Gf/. Bucks. Alfo, From Warmin
fter, Co. Wilts( Alfo, Fro111 Borougb·Bridg.e, Co. York, tD Ca- 1 

ther.ick in the fame Countj, and from the1u1 to Piers Bridge 
,, the Ricver Tees. . Alto, From Marlborough thro•gh Weft 
~pnet to Shq>~erd's Shord; and from the Hare and Hounds 
in Beckhamptop, to tbe '[ op oj ~heriJl Hill ; and from the 
f"ow11 of Avebury to the Crofi·rway at Beckhampton, Co. 
Wilts. Alfo, From Wade's Mill, Co. Hertford, ID Barley 
a11i RoyA:on, ;, the fait/ C~unty. Alfo, From the NDrtb 
Part of Harlow-Buth Commotl to Woodford, Co. Efi"ex. Alfo., 
From th1 Don Cow in Dunehurcb, to Hillmorton, Co. War
wick, a'IHI from thence ro Sait~t James's End in the tforr.V11 if 
Northampton. Alfo, From the· City ·ifGioucefter to t~e ~op 
of .Birdlip-hill, heing the R1ad ta London; A?ta from the 
Foot of the fa iii Hill to tht 'lop rif Crickley-hiiJ, hting the 
Road to Oxford. Alfo, From Cirencefter, Co. Gloucefter, 
tD.Monument upon Lanfdown in the fame County. Likewife, p,.,, Lutton, Co. Bedford, to Wefl:wood-gate ;,. the foii 
Ct~~~IIIJ; t~ndfrom Lutton to St Alban';, Co. Hertford, 

And to feveral Private BiiJs. 

F I N I S. 



3\ul! . f)ublitbett, 
B1••tiftl/y Prbzlld, t.md maJ !J, himu •P rwith this V o-

lume if th1 CoMMoN!!, 

T HE HISTORY and PlloCEEDINGS 
0 F THE 

HOUSE ofLORDS, 
During the Secoad Seffion of the prefent Parliament. 

Coii'TAI.,II!I'G 

The moft: remat"kable MOTIONS, SPEECHES, DE
BATES, ORDERS, ml RESOLUTIONS: With ALL 
the PROTESTS ; 

The Num'bers Pro and C"n upon each DiviGon ; 

And an Account of the .Promotions of the {everal PEER S• 

Coanctlccl with the Tranfa&ions of the CoMMONs, and Hiftmy of 
the Times; 

And illuftrated with HI STOlliCAL NOTES. 

London, Printed for 'EB:ENJ:Z:n. TniBX:R.LAND, and Sold by all 
Bookfellers in Town and Count11• 

N. B. The firlT Seven Volumes of the Hovn: of LoaDs, from 
the RettoratiOD to the Diffolution of the Parliament in. 17411 maJ 
be had alone., Price Two Guineas J 

And, 
The Proceediup of that Houfe during the Sdl: Scfiion of the ~ ' 

fent Patliamena:, Price Tluft Shilliop • 

... 



A P P E N D I X • 

./1 L I 8 T of the M E M B E R S who 
voted for and againft the HANovER. 

Troops to be in B K 1 T 1 s H Pay, De~ 
cember 1 o, 17 42.. 

Thoji with a • voted for the Inquiry into the Condutl of 
Robert Earl if Orford in 'the Firft Sejfion. 

For tht H A N 0 P E R I A N S. 

ABercromby J~es, Efq; 
Acourt P1erce, Efq; 

Archer Thomas, E.fq; 
Arfcott John, Efq; 

B~'!/f/hirt. 
Heytflury~ 
Bramher . 
.Afohurton. 
k7tar4!Jorough~ 
Heytfoury. 
Ly1111. 

An. r6. Ceo, it. 
1742· 

Arundel Hon. Richard, Efq; 
Athe Edward, Efq; 
Bacon Edward,.Rfq; 
Baker Hercules,· Efq; 
• Baltimore Lord, 
• Bayntun Edward, Efq; 
• Bathurft Hon. Henry, Efq; 
Beauclerc Lord Harry, 
Beauclerc Lord Vere, 
Beake Col. George, 
Bennet Philip, Efq; 
Bentinck Lord George, 
Bertie Lord Vere, 
Bladen Martin, Efq; 
Bockland Col. Maurice,. 
• Boone Daniel, Efq; 
• Bootie Thomas, E(q; 
Bowles William, Efq; 
Bradfhaigh Sir Roger, Bart. 
Brand Thomas, Efq; 
Brafi'ey Nathaniel, Efq; 
Brereton Thomas, Efq; 
Briftow John, Efq& 
Brodie Alexander, Efq; 
Brown Sir Robert, Bart. 
• Bruce Hope Sir John, Bart. 

VoL,XIV. a 

Hythe. 
Surry. 
C hippesham, 
Cirmcejler. 
'lhetford. 
Pi]mouth. 
St lves. 
Bath. 
1Jroitwich. 
llofion. 
Portfmouth. 
Yarmouth. 
Gram pound. 
Midhur/1. 
Bewdlep. 
Wig an. 
Shoreham. 
Herl{fJrtl. 
LirtJerpool. 
St Ives .. 
Caithntfi. 
Jkhtfter. 
Shire of Kinrofi. 

· - Brudenell 

~ 



:2. APPENDIX. 
An. t6, Ceo. ll. Brodendl Hon. James, Efq; C/Jichl/llr. 

174z• Burrard Harry, Jiiq; Lymingto11. 
~ B1urel Peter, Efq; Haj/tiiUrt. 

Butler John, Efq; Eajl G;injlelli, 
Calthorpe Henry, Efq; Hindott.-
~ampbell John, Efq; Pemhrolujhire. 
* Campbell Hon. Alex. Hume, Efq; Berwick/hire,. 
Cary Walter, Efq; Clifton. 
Carnegie Sir J~mes, Bart. Kincardif#lre. 
• Carpenter Lord 11"eo6/y. 
Carter William, Efq; Kinlftu upr»i Hull. 
Cavendifh Admiral Philip, Portfmou.ib~. 
Charlton, Job, Efq; Newar!t. 
Cholmondeley CoL James, Montgomery. 
Churchill Major GeneraJ, Cajf/e-Rifing. 
Churchill Charles, Efq; Stockbridge. 
Clayton Sir William, Bart. Bletching!J. 
Clayton Kendrick, Efq; DitttJ. 
Cleveland John, Efq; Saltafo. 
Clive Edward, Efq; St · Michatfl. 
Coke Edward,. Efq; Not:folk. 
* Compton George, Efq; Northampton. 
Conway Henry, Efq; Higham Ferrers. 
Cope Monoux, Efq; Newport. 
Corbet Sir William, Bart. Ludkw. 
Corbet Thomas, Efq; Saltajh. 
• Cornwallis John, Efq; Eye. 
Cotes Charles, EfqJ q'amworth. 
Craigie Robert, Efq; 'Iain.::ml Dingwa/. 
Crowle George, Efq; Kingflok upon Rut/. 
Danvers Jofeph, Efq; IJ"otnefi. 
Darcy Sir Conyers, Kt. Richm1nd. 
Doneraile Lord Vifcount, Winche!fta. 
* Douglas James, Efq; St Maws. 
Downing Jacob, Efq; Dunrwich. 
Drury Sir Thomas, Bart. Malden. 
Drummtmd, John, Efq; Ptrth, &c. 
• Dundafs George, Efq; LinlithgfJrw. 
Duncannon Lora, D1rhy. 
Dupplin Lord Camhridge lf"own. 
Earle Giles, Efq; MalmJ/Jury. 
Earle Wiiliam Rawlinfon, Efq; Ditta. 
* Elliot Richard, Efq; Lefkard. 
Elliot Col. William, Ca-In. 
Ellis Wellbore, Efq; Cricklade. 
Evans, Hon. GeorJ?;e, Efq; Wefibury. 
Evans Captain Richard. !23eenbtJrough. ' 
* Evelyn, John, -Efq, Penrpt. 

Evers&eld 



APPENDIX. 3 
Eversfield Charles, Elq; 
Fane Francis, Efq; 
Fermanagb Lord Vifoount, 
Finch Hon. Edward, Efq; 
Finch Hon. William, Efq; 
• Finch Hon. John, Efq; 
Finch Hon. Henry, Efq; 
Fitzroy Charles, :Sfqt 
Fonnerau Thomas, Efq; 
Forrefter Brook, Efq; 
Fortrofe Lord, 
Fox Henry~ Efq; 
Frankland Frederick, Efq; 
Frederick Charles, Efq; 
French JefFery, Bfq; 
Gage, Sir William, Bart. 
Galway Lord Vifcount, 
Garth J-ohn, Efq; 
Gafhry Francis, Efq; 
Gibfon Thomas, Efq; 
• Gilmour Sir Charles, Bart. 
Gildart Richard, Efq; 
Glenorchy Lord Vifcount, 
GodoJphin Francis, Efq; 
Gough Capt. Henry, 
Grant Lodovick, Efq; 
Grant Sir James, Bart. 
Gregory, George, Efq; 
Gulfton Jofeph, Efq; 
• Gybbon Philips, Efq; 
• Hamilton Lord Archibald, 
* Hamilton Charles, Efq; 
Hampden John, Efq; 
Hanbury Capel, Efq; 
Harbord William, Efq; 
Harris 1 John, Efq; 
Harrifon George, Efq; 
Hartington Marquis of, 
• Hay Lord Charles, 
Hay William, Efq; 
Hayward Thomas, Efq; 
Heathcote Samuel, Efq; 
Henley Henry Holt~ Efq; 
Herbert Hon. Nicholas, Efq; 
Herbert Henry Arthur. Efq; 
Herbert Hon. Robert, Efq; 
Herbert Colonel William, 
Hervey Hon. Thomas, ifq; 

1742. a z 

Stry•itlf. 
p lltr sjitill. 
We•lillvtr. 
Camll,itlge UnirvefjiiJ. 
C tJ~IttrmrJidb. 
Rut/am/. 
MallrJil. 
'lhet.fonl. 
Sudbury. 
Wenlock. 
ln'l.fn'ntji. 
Windfw. 
Thirsk. 
S harebam. 
Milllorn-Part~ 
Setzford. 
Prmtifrll!l. 
Devizes. 
Eajbw. 
Tarmouth. 
E tiinllurghjhire. 
L~verpaol. 
Or fore/. 
He/ftflfl. 
Bramller. 
Elgin, Cu/1111, &c. 
Elgin/hire. 
Bonugb·Bridgt. 
Pool. 
RJt. 
Clifton. 
'Truro. 
Wendover. 
Leominjltr. 
Borea!fton • 
.Ajhhurton. 
Hertford. 
Derhy./bire. 
Haddingtonj}:irt. 
Seaford. 
Ludger/ha/1. 
BorealjJ011. 
Lyme. 
Neq.uport. 
ludlorw. 
lf'Htrm. 
Ditlo. 
Bury. 

Hobby 

An, r6. Ceo. II. 
I74Zo 
~ 



4 A P P .E N D I X. 
AIL :rti. Ceo. II. Hobby Sir Thomns, Bart. 

l74~· Holmes l:febry, Efq; 
~ • Hooper Edward, Efq; 

Howarth Sir Humphry, Kt. 
Hungerford Walter, Efq; 
Hunter Thomas Orby, Efq; 
• Jeffreys John, Efq; 
Jenyns Soam.e, Efq; 
• Inchiq uin Earl of, 
Ingram Colonel Charles. 
Jolliffe John, Efq; 
• Irby Sir William, Bart. 
Keene Benjamin, Efq• 
Kent Sampel, Efq; 
Kinafton. William, Efq; 
Knight Robert, Efq; 
Lamb Matthew, Efq; 
Laroche John, Efq; 
Leathes Carteret, Efq; 
• Lee George, L. L. D. 
Legge Hon. Henry, Efq; 
Lewis Thomas, Efq; 
Liddel Sir Henry, Bart. 
• Lilnerick Lord 
Lock W HJiam, Efq; 
Lockyer Charles, Efq; 
Manners Lord William. 
Martin James, Efq; 
Martin John, Efq; 
Maule William, Efq,; 
• Mellilh William, Efq; 
Metcalfe Lafcelles, Efq; 
Middlefex Ea1'1 of, 
Mill Sir Richard, Bart. 
Miffing Thomas, Efq; 
Mitchel William, Efq; 
Monfon Charles, Efq; 
• Montague Charles, Efq; 
Mordaunt John, Efq; 
Morgan Thomas, .Eiq; 
Mofiyn John, Elq; 
Murray Lord. john, 
• Murray John, Efq; 
Murray WJ!IilU'tl, Efq; 
Murray Alexar.der. Erqi 
Muffc::nden Hill. Efqi 
Neal Robert, Efq; 
Newnham Thomas. Efq; 

Mar/rw. 
Ntwloll. 
Chri.JI-Churtb. 
RadnDrjhire. 
Cain. 
Wi,chelfo•· 
Breco11jbire. 
Cat~tlwitlg.r/hire. 
Came!for~. 
HDt;/ha,•. 
P el!rsjielfi.. 
Latu~etf/m ~ 
w tji/QtU~. 
lpfwicb. 
Shrerws~11ry. 
Grilli! h)'. 
Stockbridge .. 
Bodmia. 
SJ4dh•'1· 
D~ViZII. 
Orford. 
/l.adnor. 
Morptth. 
'f a<~,~i {i DC l. 
Gri11lshy. 
/lcbefler. 
N tcwarl 011 f rlnl. 

Camhriig; 'Iowa. 
'lert.vhllllry. 
Forfarjhire. 
Retfird. 
Bedrwi11. 
8"./fe:(. 
Horjham. 
Pool. 
HunlingJo,~irt. 
Lincoln. 
,Camelfird. 
N~11i11gbamfoire. 
M01!mo•th.foirt. 
Malton. 
Perth/hire. 
St/kiTJ. 
B IJrroug h-Bridge. 
Puhles. 
Harwich. 
WolltJn Baj[et. 
fl.!ttn6orouih. 

Ndbit 



APPENDIX. 5 
Ntfbit Albert.. ECq; 
• Noel William, Efq; 
Norris Sir John. Kt. 
Norton Thomas, Efq; 
Onfiow Arthur, Efq; 
Onfiow Denzil, Efq; 
Onilow Richard, Efq; 
• Ord Robe.rr, Efq; 
• Orme Garton, Efq; 
Olbaldeftop W.illiam, Efq; 
Owen William, Efq; 
• Oxenden Sir George, Bart. 
• Page John, Efq; 
Palmerfton Lord Vifcount. 
Paulett Hon: Vere, Efq; 
Paulett Charles, Efq; 
Paulett. Lord Harry .t 
Paulett Charles Armand, Efq; 
Pelham Hon. Henry, Efq; 
Pelham James, Efq; 
Pennington Sir Jofeph, Bart. 
Penton Henry, Efq; 
• Percival Lord, 
Peter1ham Lord, 
Philipfon John, Efq; 
Pilfworth Charles, Hfq; 
Pitt George Morton, Efq; 
Plumer Richard, Efq; 
Plumtree John, Efq; 
P.ollen John, Efq; 
Read Sir Thomas, Bart. 
Rider Sir Dud ley, Kt. 
Rolle Henry, Efq; 
• Rudge Edward, Efq; 
• Rulhout Sir John, Bart. 
Sackville Lord John, 
Sackville Lord George, 
• Sandys Samuel, Efq; 
StClair Brigadier James, 
• Scot David, Efq; 
Scrope Hon. John, Efq; 
Selwyn John, Efq; 
Selwyn John, jun. Efq; 
Shepherd Samuel, Efq; 
Smelt William, Efq; 
Speke George, Efq; 
Stert Arthur, Efq; 
~ceele \Yilliam, Efq; 

• 

H,.ti•z••· . 
SttUIIford. 
RJ'· 
B~~ry. s.,.,. 
Gt~i{fortl. 
Dittl .. 
St MifhiUf s. 
.Ar~tiUiil. 
Scar!JrfJIIgh. 
Pemhroltt 'lo<Wtl. 
Santlcwicb. 
Cbi~he.Jin-. 
Weohly. 
Bridgewater. 
Lymington •. 
Bampjhire. 
Chrijl-Chlll'th. 
Srifftx. 
Hajlings. 
C11111herlaJ. 
lf'regO'!'J• 
Wefl•infltr. TILLER.. 
A]1tsh.,.,. 
HaMJJitl!. 
A]lts/Jt~ry. 
PnttfraO. 
AIJhtJrfJIIgh, Sll.ffi/1. 
NtJtlingham. 
.AndfJ<Vtr. 
Cricllaie. 
'Iivtrton. 
Ba,..Jiaple. 
Evefha•· 
Evt/baa. 
CfamrwtJrth. 
Dquer. 
WfJrt1fler. 
Sutbetlat~t/fhirl. 
Fiftfoirt. 
Lyme. 
GitJuetjltr. 
Whitchurch. 
Cambri/gtjhirt. 
NorthallertfJn, 
Wells. 
P /ymfllllh. 
liitttiflllo 

Stone 
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6 APPEN 
An. 1&. Ceo. n. Stone Andrew., EfqJ 

174:t. . Strange Sir Jolur, Kt. 
·~ Sundon Lord, 

Talbot Hon. John, Efq; 
* Thomas Sir Edmond, Bart. 
Townfend Jofepb, Efq; 
Townlliend Hon. Roger, Efv 
Townfhend Hon. Thomas, Efq; 
Trevor John Morley, Efq; 
Tuffnel Samuel, Efq; 
Turner Sir John, Bart. 
• Vane Hon. Henry, Efq; 
Vere Thomas, Efq; 
Wade General George, • 
Wager Sir Charles, Kt. 
Walker Thomas, Efq; 
Walpole Horatio, Efq; 
Walpole Edward, Efq; . 
Walpole Horatio, jun. Efq; 
Wardour William, Efq; 
Watfon Thomas, Efq;· 
Weft James, Efq; 
White John, Rfqf 
Whitmore Thomafj Efq; 
Whitmore William, Efq; 
Wilfon Daniel, EfqJ 
Williams Sir Nicholas, Bart. 
Williams Charles Hanbury, Efq; 
Wilmer William, Efq; 
Wilkinfon Andrew, Efq; 
Winnington Thomas, Efq; 
• Wyndham Sir Charles, Bart. 
Wynn Sir T .hom at, Bart. 
Wynn John, Efq; 
Y onge Sir WilHam, Bart. 
Yorke Hon. Philip, Efq; 
York John, Efq; 
Young Hitch, E~; 

DJX. 
Hajlittgs. 
'fltneji. 
P!Jt~~ptM. 
JJr«rm. 
Chitr~mh••· 
Wtjl/n,ry. 
rartniJIIIb. 
Cam/Jridge Ulli41rrjitJ. 
LI'Wts. 
Mltrhw. 
LyiUI. 
Rill'•· 
Nor'Wi,b. 
Bath. 
Jl?ejihtw .. 
Heljlr1111. 
Noi"Wieb. 
r ... "' tb. 
K1/ling tm. 
FD<WIJ. 
Btrrwick. 
St .Aiban.s. 
Relford. 
BridgnNtb. 
Ditto. 
Wefit/1111'1/antl. 
Caermarthmfh!ry. 
.Mo1tfllouthjhirt. 
Northampton . 
.Aid!JO,f#(b 1 · r fll'ijMI. 
Wortt/111'. 
Apulhy. 
Caernarvo,. 
Dtnhigb. 
Honit611. 
Ryg•tt. 
Richlllo11d. 
St1J11ing. 

ABSENT 
Archer Henry, Efq; 
Arfcott Arthur, Efq; 
Alhe Jof. Wyndfurm, Efq; 
Bludworth Thomas. l!fq; 
Bodville William, Efq; 
Bond John, fel}. Efq; 
Bo{cawen Capt. Edward, 
Bridges George, Efq; 

Warwick. 
'Ii'Vtrton. 
·D~nto11. 
·BoJmi11. 
Caert~arttJfJ11jbirt. 
Corft-Cajlle. 
'Truro. 
Win,hefler. 

Broughton 



J1 P P E N D 1 X. 7 
Broughton Sir Brian, Bart. Wt11hti .• 
Campbell Brigadier John, Du',h~rl•./hirt. 
Chore Anthony, Efq;. N~rt. 
Colebroke Robert, Rfq; : MRlti111 .. 
ConoUy William, EfqJ .m/JQF~t~gh, S11f;U. 
CopleJton Thomas, Efq; .Kelli11gtsfl. 
Corbett Sir Richard, Bart. Shr~ry. 
Cornwallis Sttphe~~, E'l; Eye. 
Cotton Sir Rob. Saluabury, Bart. Leflran'th.iel. 
Crofs Sir Joba, Bart. Liflrwithiel. 
Docminique.Chules. Efq; Gt,ttqtt. 
Douglas Col. Robert, . Orlmo a11ti Zlllcu. 
Downing Sir George, Bart. DIUif'Wich. 
Duncomb Anthony, Efq; Do-wn/111. 
Eullon Earl of, (:wntry. 
Frankland Sir Thomas, Bart. 'Ibitfk. 
Glanville William, Efq; Hytbe. 
Granby Ma..quifa of, Gra~~tham. 
Haddock Nicholas; Efq; Ro'tbejitr. 
Harris John, Efq; . Bamjlaple. 
Hedworth John, Efq; DMrham Cnutty. 
Howard Col. Charles, Carli}le. 
Jewkes John, E(q; .Akihorough, Ylrlfoiu. 
Lambton Henry, Efq; D•rh11111. 
Maule Joha, Efq; 4/Mrd~ell. 
Middleton Sir William, Bart. N•rtb~~t~~jerlall'· 
Mordaunt Col. ]alllCS, C«/t",.,.,lltb. 
Oglethorp CoL Jamn, #~Ukmert. 
Pelham Thomas, jun. Efq; Lewes. 
Pierfe Henry, Efq; N•rth4Un'IM. 
Revel Thomas, ·Efq; D~J~Ver. 
Sloper William, Efq; W/;itdJ•~cb. 
Stewart Admiral James, Mekom!J. 
Ste'Wai't Col. John, H'igtrJtm./hire. 
Stewart Capt. William, H'igto1111. & c. 
StrickJand William, EJq; lJiwrley. 
Thompfon WiJiiam, Efq; Scar!JfJro~~gh. 
Turner Cholmley, Efq; TIJt'R/hitt. 
WalJop Hoa. John, Efq; And~tr. 
Wright John, Hf-t; d~i"l,,,, 

Againfl the H A NO YE R lA N S. 

A Bdy Sir Robert, But. EjJi.'l(. 
Aiflabie William, Efq; Rippo11. 

A~ey Sir JohnJ Bart. Satop County. 
Bagot Sir Wa.Jcer, Bart. Stafirljhire. 
Bance John, Efq; Wallingford. 
Banks William, Efq; Grampq11ni. 

Banks 

An. z6.Ceo. II. 
17f.'.· 
~ 



8 A ·p P E N D 1 X. 
An. 16 Geo. II·-Banks Henry, Efq; 

174-S• Barrington 'Lord, 
~ Barrington Sir John, Bart. 

B~thurft Benjamin, Efq; 
Beauclerc Lord Sidney, 
Berke;ley Norbonne, .Efq; 
Berkeley George, Efq; 
Beft Thomas, Efq; 
Blagrave John, Efq; 
:Bowes George, Efq; 
Bouverie Sir Jacob, Bart. 
Bramfton Thomas, Efq; 
.Browne John, Efq1 
Buck John, Efq; 
Bulkley Lord Vifcount, 
Buchanan Neil, Efq1 
Buller James, Efq; 
Burgoyne Sir Roger, Bart. 
Butler Dr Edward, 
Bury Thomas, Efq; 
Calvert William, Efq; 
Carew Sir William, Bart. 
Carew Thomas, Efq; 
Cartwright Thomas, ECq; 
Cave Sir Thomas, Bart. 
Chapman Sir J obn, Bart. 
Chemocke ·Sir Boteler, Bart. 
Chefier Sir John, Bart. 
Chetwynd Lord Vifcount, 
Chetwynd William, Efq; 
Cholmondeley Charles, Efq; 
Cooke George, Efq; 
Cornewall V elters, Efq; 
Cotton Sir John Hind, Bart. 
Cotton John, Efq; 
Courteney Henry, Efq; 
Courteney Sir William, Bart. 
Crawford Patrick, Efq; 
Crawley John, Efq; 
Curzon Sir Nathaniel, Bart. 
Dalrymple Sir Hew, Bart. 
Darner Jofeph, Efq; 
Dalhwood Sir James, Bart. 
Dalhwood Sir Francis. Bart. 
Dawkins James, Efq; 
Delme Peter, Efq; 
Deerhurft Lord, 
Dering Sir Edward, Bart. 

Cwft·Cajlll. 
Bef'<Witl. 
NRVIDrwlt. 
Ghllctfltr. 
Wit~dfi,.. 
Glouteflwfoirt. 
Heytio11. 
Cante,.!J"".J· 
Rellliing. 
Durham CltlllfJ. 
Nt:w San•. 
E./fix . 
Duchejlv. 
7" 11111111111. 

Beaumaris. 
Glafgorw, Rlllh~rglett, 
Eajiii'W. [&c:. 
Betlfwtljhir,. 

. Oxf"tJ.Unk!trfitJ. 
NI'Wjort. 
~PitiiJII. 
Corii'Wt~/1. 
Minebtati. 
NortbllflfjltJwj}Jirt. 
~cicejfe~irt. 
'l'atntltm. 
Betlford. 
Betl.fordjhi,.t. 
Sta.fford. 
Ditto. 
Cbljhirt. 
'IrtgonJ . . 
Heref•tl/birt. 
Marlhorougb. TaLLER. 

St Gtrlllllins. 
Honitflll. 
/)ev~tljhire. 
.Airjhirt. 
Marlhwattgh. 
Derbyfoin. 
Dun~11r,. &c. 
Weymouth. 
Oxfwlfoire. 
R fJII111t1· 

Worulflocll. 
Sout ht~mttott. 
Britip•rl. 
Ktnt. 
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Digby Han. Edward, Efq; 
Doddington George, Efq; 
Douglas William; Efq; 
Edwin Charles, Efq; . 
Fane Hon. Cha~les, ~fq; 
Fazakerley Nicholas, Efq; 
Fellows Coulfton, Efq; 
Fenwick Robert, Efq; 
Fenwick Nicholas, Efq; 
Firebrace Sir Cordel, Bart. 
Foley Thomas, fen. Efq; 
Foley Thomas, jun. Efq; 
Forbes Sir Arthur, Bart. 
Fortefcue Hon. Theophilus, Efq; 
Fox George, Efq; 
Furnefe Henry, Efq; 
Gibbon Edwar.d, Efq; 

·Glynne Sir John, Bart. 
Gore Chades, Efq; 
Gore Thomas, Efq; 
Gower Hon. Will. Levefon, Efq; 
Gower Hon. Baptift Levefon, Efqs 
Granard Earl of, 
Graham Lor~ George, 
Gray Charles, Efq; 
GrenviJie James, Efq; 
Grenvi1le George, Efq; 
Grenville Richard, Efq; 
Grofvenor Sir Robert, Bart. 
Groves Wil1iam, Efq; 
Guernfey Lord Vjfcount, 
Gundry Nathaniel, Efq; 
Gwyn Francis, Efq; 
Harley Robert, Efq; 
Heathcote George, Efq; 
Herbert Philip, Efq; 
Harvey Michael, Efq; 
Hill Andrew, Efq; 
HiHborough Lord, 
Hoblyn Robert, Efq; 
Holt Sir Lifter, Bart. 
Hopton Edward Cope, Efq; 
Houblon Jacob, Efq; 
Hylton John, Efq; 
11ham Sir Edmund, Bart. 
Lambert DanieJ, Efq; 
Lec:hmere Edmund, Efq; 
Liddel Richard1 Efq,; · 

VoL. XIV- b 

War<wickfoirt. 
Bridgwater. 
Roxhurgh.foirt. 
Wejiminfier. 
'ia<Vijfock. 
P r ejlrm. 
Huntingdo11}hirt. 
Lancajler. 
Newcajile npotz t}j111. 
Suffolk. 
Herefordfoire. 
Droitwich. 
Aherdemjhire. 
Dt<von. 
York. 
Romney. 
Southampton. 
Flintjhire. 
Herifordfoire. 
.Agmondejham. 
Staffortljhire. 
Ne<Wcafile under Line. 
Air, lr<Vin, &c. 
Stirling/hire. 
Colchejier. 
Old Sarum. 
Buclu. 
Buckingham. 
Chtjfer. 
Coventry. 
Mailijfone. 
Dorchejler. 
Wells. 
Leominfler. 
Londotz. 
Oxford Ciry. 
Milhorn· Port. 
Bifhops-Cajile. 
War<wick. 
Brijiol. 
Litchfield. 
Heriford. 
Hertford/hire. 
Carlijle. 
Northamptonlbir~. 
Lotzdon. 
Woneflerfoirl. 
BojJintJ. 

. .Atl. 16. Cko. II. 
1 74'1.· 
~ 

Lifter 
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An. 16~ C'ieo. n: Lifter Tflomas, Efq; 

l74S• Lyfter Richart!, Efq; 
~ Long Sir Robert, Bart. 

Lowndes Richard, Efq; 
Lowther Sir James~ Bart. 
Lumley Hon. James, Efq; 
Lyttelton. George, Ef(\; 
M'Lead Norman, EGi; 
Mackenzie Stewa.rt, Efq; 
M'Kye John,, Efq; 
Mackworth Herbert, Efq; 
Marfhall Henry, Efq; 
Mafters Thomas, Efq; 
Mitchell John, Efq; 
Montague Hon. Edwa.rd, Efq; 
Mordaunt Sir Charles, Bart. 
Moore WilHam. Efq; 
Mufgrave Sir Philip, Bart. 
Newdigate Sir Rog~r,, Bart. 
Newland George, L. L. D. 
Newton Sir Michaef, Bart. 
Noel Han. James, Efq; 
Northcote Sir Henry, Bart. 
Nugent Rober~ Efq;. 
Ongley Samuel, Ef<{; 
Ord John, Efq; 
Ofwald James, Ef4; 
Owen John, l!fq;. 
Packer Winchcomb Howard, E(q; 
Parker Armfiead, Ef'Jii 
Poulet William, Efq; 
Periam John, Efq; 
Philips John, Efq; 
Pitt George, Efq; 
Jlitt Willi3Jll ~f'l; 
Pitt John .. Etq; 
P1eydell Edm: Morton, Efq; 
Popham Edward, Efq; 
Portman William Henry, Efq; 
Powell ThomaB, Efq; 
Powney Penifi:on, Efqj 
Pratt John,, Ef'l; 
Pro by John, Efq; 
Prowfe Thomas, Efq; 
Pryfe Thomas, Efq; 
Jlytts EdmQnd, Efq; 
Qsarendon Lord' V.ifcount. 
Ramfden Sir John, ·Bare. 

CtiMtrD. 
S,Jol Cozmi:J. 
Wilts. 
Ilt~els. 
C u!Me~lflmi, 
.Arzmdel. 
Oahliflmpton. 
.lluvernefi:/hir.e • 
.A'rzyfe.foin. 
Sdllirl, PeiGleJ, &c. 
Cllrt!iffi. 
Ag.momiej/ullll. 
Cirelzajler. 
Aojlon. 
Hutingtla11. 
H"ilrwidifpire. 
lltmhury~ 
lrtjlmoreland. 
Miiirlleftx. 
Gtllton. 
Grflnthlllll. 
Rut lflndf/;ire. 
Exeter. 
St Marws. 
Bedford. 
MorpetG. 
Dyfart, K"trlialdj~ ~. 
Anglife.tZ. 
Berlvhire. 
Peter.Bor(IUgh .. 
Winclie/fer. 
Mine head. 
CaNnllrthm TDWn. 
S/Joftsbury. 
Old. Sarum. 
H"tu:ehfl111. 
Dor.fet.foirt. 
Wills. 
Somerfttj!Jire. 
Cflrdiganfoire. 
Berlijbire. 
Sand<wich. 
S ftlm.forti. 
S.W~Zerjttjhire. 
Cartiiga11. 
Worcejlerlhi¥t. 
Oxford/hire. 
fipu/6;•. 

R'afh16gh 
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Ra1h1eigh Jonatl!an.. Bfq; hotJ. 
Raymond Jones, Eip JlelciHIIiJ. 
Rowney Tbontas, Efq; Oxford CiiJ~ 
Rufh John, BMp ll"al~t.rti. 
Saville Saml.lel, Efq-; c~ldtHjkr. 
St Aubin Sir jCJ~ Blut. Cw11tWilf/J. 
Selwin Charf~, ~fq; lsulg•rfou</i. 
Shippen William, EftJ; Ne'WIDn, lsnt'aj/Hrt. 
Shirlay Seawallia, Eftt~ Br4cliley. 
Shuttleworth James, B:Cq; Prt/fffll• 
Slingsby Sir Hent~y, Bart. XnMr8JboJif1Ugb. 
Smith Edward, Efq.; Lnc~/hi7VJ. 
Smithfon Sit! Hugh, Bart. Miiiiltftx. 
Somerfet Lord Noel~ Milnmortt!J. 
Southwell Edward; Ef1; Briftol~ 
Spencp Hou johD', Efq;, H'DIHijl.ocll. 
Stapyltaa. Sil! Miles, Bart. Yorkjhire. 
Stuart-Hon. Jobn~ Efq; Ct-ai4 f..:tc. 
S~wart Archiwld, Efq; Ri!~t"Dwp~ 
Strange Lord~ LancajiJirt• 
Strode William, Efq.; haJi•g. 
Sydenham HlUDphry, Efq; ~Jteter. 
Tempeft John, Efq; Drwbmn. 
Thurfby John. Har.vey~ Efq; lf'qtton Bl!lfol. 
Tucker Johu, Efq; W ~!J1f~DU1h. 
Turner Sir EdwaNi, Bart. Bntwi•. 
Twifden Sir Roger, Bart. Kent. 
Vernon Geo. Venables, Efq; Litt:hfolri. 
Vyner Robert-, Efq; Lmcolnjhin. 
Waller Harry, Efq~. Cbipping.U'icomk. 
Waller Edmuud, Efq;. Ditto. 
Walter ·Peter;. jun. Elq; Shaftsbury. 
Warbarton.Philip Henry, Efq; Cheft,.. 
Watfon Hon. Thomas, Efq; CantubtJry. 
Webfter Whilller~ Efq, GrinjlraJ~ 
Wentworth Godfrey, Efq; YarR. 
Whichcote Thomas., Efq; Li11C'fJ/n/hire. 
Wigley James, Efq; _ LtkePer. 
Wilbraham Randle; Efq; N.ewcaflle ut~dlt' Liwe. 
Williams Ric::hard, JUq; Flint rQ<UJn. 
Williams Robert, Efq;. Montgumer)!/hire. 
Winford Thoma&) Efqi Hereford. 
Wodehoufe· Armine, Efq; No'l'jo/1. 
Wright George, Efq; Leicejler. 
Wynn Sir Wadiin WiiHams, Bart. Denbighjbire. 

ABSENT 
Andover Lom, 
Alhby Thomas, Efq; 

Caftle- Ri.fing. 
St Albans, 

Barrymore 

Jm, :r&. Ceo. R. 
I7A!4'• 
-~ 
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An. 1 6. Geo.ll. Barrymore James Earl of, 

I74 2• Barnard Sir John, Kt. 
~ Blacket Walter, Efq; 

Bligh Hon. John, Efq; 
Caernarvon Marquifs o(, 
Chafin George, Efq; 
Chefter Thomas, Efq; 
Cocks James, Efq; 
Cornbury Lord Vifcount, 
Crewe John, jun. Efq: 
Curzon William, Efq; 
Davers Sir Jermyn, Bart. 
Denton George, Efq; 
Douglas Sir John, Bart. 
Drax Henry, Efq; 
Erefkine Hon. James, Efq; 
Fenwick John, Efq; 
Fofier Thomas, Efq; 
Gage Lord Vifcount, 
Hamilton Sir James, Bart. 
lnwen Thomas, Efq; 
Levinz William, Efq; 
Lowther Sir Thomas, Bart. 
Manfell Hon. Buffy, Efq; 
Maller Legh, Efq; 
Methuen Sir Paul, Kt. 
Montrath Earl of, 
Morrice Sir William, Bart. 
Newfam james, Efq; 
Peachy Sir John, Bart. 
Pelham Charles, Efq; 
Philips Sir Erafmus, Bart. 
Pitt Thomas, Efq; · 
Richards George, Efq; 
Rofs Han. Charles, Efq; 
Seymour Sir Edward, Bart. 
Shuttleworth Richard, Efq; 
StJohn Paulet, Efq; 
Stanhope Hon. John, Efq; 
Thrale RaJph, Efq; 
Tre]awney Charles, Efq; 
Tyrwhitt Sir John, Bart. 
Vaughan William, Efq; 
Vernon Admiral Edward, 
Warren Bor]ace, Efq; 
Wortley Edward, Ef<n 

Wigan. 
Lrmdon. 
Ne•u.:caflle upon 'T,11t. 
Maidj/:J11e .. . 
Bifhops-Cajile. 
Dorfttjhire. 
Gloucejferfhire. 
Ryegate. 
Oxford Uni'Utrjity. 
Chejhin. · 
Clitbero. 
Suffolk. 
Buclti11gham. 
D11111ftie!fhir_t. 
Wareham, 
lttv~rk.ithen, & c. 
Nor I h11mlurland. 
Bo.!Jinty. 
'lewkshury. 
Latrerkjhire. 
&outhwark. 
Notth.ghamjhirt. 
Lancajler. 
Glamorgan}hire. 
Newton, Ltzncfl/birt. 
Bratldey. 
He.;•don. 
Lllu1utjlrm. 
St. Germahzs. 
Midhurfl. 
Be<Vtrley. 
Haveiford-Weft. 
Oakhamptott. 
Bridport. 
Shire of Roft. 
Salisbury. 
Lancajhire. 
Ramp/hire. 
Derby. 
'Soutbwarl:. 
Lejkard. 
Lbl(o/n. 
Meritmeth}bire. 
lp{rwich. 
Nottingham. 
,Peterhorough. 



.APPENDIX. 

Since the Publication of the Prottedings Df the Fifjl Sdfion, An.15, Ceo. Jt. 
the following S PEE e HE S have been communi-~ 
eated tiJ the Editor. 

I N the Debate on Lord Limerick's Motion for an Inquiry Some Additi• 
into the Condua of Affairs for the Jait Twenty Years, onal Sp~eches on 
-after Mr Pelham had fpoke in Oppofition to the Motion the~otl~nforart 

[s I XIII - 6 ] h L. d y·r. ' lnqu1ry 1nto the 
ee V o . . p. 1 1 • r e or 11count ~are11d1111 * re- ConduCt of Af-

ply'dto the following Effefl:. fairsfor:r.oYeara 

s;,., 
c I am always inclined to fufpe~ a 'Man ,who endeavours Ld.,. Q!arendon. 

rather to terrify th,!ln perfuade. Exaggerations and Hyper-
boles arc feldom made Ufe of by him who has any real Ar .. 
guments to produce. The Reaforabfenefs of this Motion1 

(of which I was convinced when I firft beard it, and of which, ... 
I believe, no Man can doubt who is not afraid of the Enquiry 
propofed by it) is now in my Opinion evinced by the weak 
Oppofition which bas been made by the honourable Gentle-
man, to whofe Abilities I cannot deny this Atteftation, that 
the Caufe which he cannot defend has vet'y little to hope from 
any other Advocate. 

c And furely he cannot, even by thofe who, whenever he 
fpeaks, fiand prepared to applaud him, be- thought to have· 
produced any fortnidable Argument againft the Enquiry, who 
has only urg'd that it is impoffible· to be performed. 

' Impoffibility is a formidable Sound to Ignorance and 
Cowardice; but Experience has often difcovered, that it is 
only a Sound uttered by thofe who have nothing elfe to fay 4 
and Courage readily f~rm~>Unts thofe Obftacles that fink the 
Lazy and Timorous into Defpair. 

' That 'there are indeed Impoffibilities in Nature cannot 
be denied. There may be Schemes formed which no wife 
Man will attempt. to execute; ; becaufe he will know, that 
they cannot fucceed ; but furely the Examination of arith
metical Deductions, or the Confideration of Treaties and 
Conferences, cannot be admitted into the Number of im
poflible Defigns; unlefs, ai it may fometimes happen, the 
Treaties and Calcu1ations are themfelves unintelligible. 

' The only Difficulty that can arife, mull be produced by 
the Confufion and Perplexity of our publick TranfaBions, the 
Inconfiftency of our Treaties, apd-the Fallacioufnefs of our 
Eftimates ; but I hope no Man will urge thefe as Argements 
againll: the Motion. An Enquiry ought to be promoted, that 

YoL. XIV. c Con• 

• Since Earl of Litchfield. 

.. 
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An. 1 5. Geo. n. Confufion may be reduced to Ord~r, and that the Diftribution 

17:41· of the publick Money may be regulated. If the Examination 
~ be difficult it ought tP be fpeedily performed; becaufe ~hofe 

Difficulties are daily increa:fing ; if it feem impoilible it ought 
to be attempted, that thofe 1\1\:thods of forming Calculati
ons may be changed which make them impoffible to be ex· 
amined. 

Sir W, Yonge. 

Lord Percival, (whofe Speech we gave in Vol. XIII.p. IsS.) 
was anfwered by Sir William Yonge to the following Purport. 

·Sir, r 

' However I may be convinced in my own Opinion of the 
Impraaicability of the Enquiry now propofcd, whatever Con
fidence I may repofe in the extenfi.ve Knowledge and long 
Experience of thofe, by whom it has been openly pronouned 

, not only difficult but impoffible ; I think there are Argu
ments aga~nft the Motion, which though perhaps not ftrooger 
in themfelves ; (for what Obje8ion can· be fironger, than Im
poffibility) ought at leaft more powerfully to inci~e us to op
pofe it. 

' Of the Impoffibility of executing this Enquiry, thofe 
who have propofed it well deferve to be convinced not by 
Arguments but Experience ; they deferve not to be diverted 
by Perfuaftons from engaging in a Tafk, which they have 
voluntarily determined to undergo ; a Tafk which neither 
Honour, nor Virtue, nor Neceffity has impofed upon them~ 
and to which it may juftly be fufpeeted, that they would not 
have fubmitted qpon any other Motives, than thofe by which 
their Condua has hitherto been generally direCted, Ambition, 
a..nd Refcntment. 

' Men, who upon fuch Prindples condemn themfelves to 
Labours whi·ch they cannot fupport, furely deferve to perifh 
in the Execution of their own Projeas, to be overwhelmed by 
the Burdens which they have laid upon tbemfelves, and to 
fuffer the Difgrace which always attends the Undertakers of 
Impoffibilities ; and from which the Powers of Raillery and 
Ridicule, which they have fo fuccefsfnlly difp)ayed on this 
Occafion, will not be fuflicient to defend them. 

,· Th~y have indeed, Sir, with great Copiou{nefs of 
Language, and great Fertility of Imagination, fhown the 
Weakn~fs of fuppofing this Enquiry impoffible ; they have 
propofed a Method of performing it, which th.ey hope will 
at once confute and irritate their Opponents, but all their 
Raillery and all their A~guments have in reality been thrown 
away upon an Attempt to confute what never was advanced. 

' They have firft miftaken the Aifertion which they op~ 
pofe~ 
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pofe, and thea. expofed its Abfurdity ; they have \ntroduced An. I 5· Geo. II. 
a Bugbear, and then attempted to fignalize their Courage and ~ 
their Abilities, by 1hewing that it cannot fright them. 

' The Honourable Gentleman, Sir, who fidl: mentioned to 
you the· lrnpoffibility of this Enquiry, fpoke only according 
to .the common Acceptation of Words, and was far from· in
tendlng to imply natural and philofophical Impollibility. He 
was far from intending to infinuate, that to examine any Series 
of Tra.nfaB:ions, or. perufe any Number of Papers,. implied an 
Abfurdity, or Contrariety to the efiabli!hed Or,der of N a
ture ; . he did- not intend to rank this Defign with thofe of 
building in the Air, or pumping out the Ocean; he intended 
only to affert a moral or popular Impofiibility, to fuew that 
the Scheme was not praCticable but by greater Number• 
than coul~ be conveniently employed upon it ; or in a longer 
Space of Time than it was rational to affign to it ; as we fay 
it is impoffible to raife Groves upon Rpcks, o..r build Cities in 
Defarts i by which we mean only to imply, that there is no 
Proportion between the Importance of the Effea, and the 
Force of the Caufes which mufi: operate to produce it ; that 
the Toil. will be great, and the Advantage little. 

' In this Senfe, Sir~ and nothing but Malice or Perverfe
nefs could have difcoverc;d any other, the Motion may be 
truly faid to be impoffible, but its lmpoffibility ought to be 
rather the Care of thofe who make, than of thofe that oppofe 
it ; and therefore, I fuall lay before the Houfe other Reafons, 
which unlefs they can be anfwered~ will determine me to 
vote againfi it. 

• It cannot be doubted but the ~apers which muft on this 
Occafion be examined, contain a great Number of private 
TranfaB:ions, which the Intereft of the Nation and the 
Honour of our Sovereign require to be concealed. The 
Syftem of Policy which the French have, within the laft 
Century, introduced into the World, has made Negotiation 
more neceffary than in any preceeding Time. What was 
formerly performed by Fleets and Armies, by Invafions, 
Sieges, and Battles, has been of late accomplifhed by more 
:filent Methods. Empires have been enlarged without BJood
fhed, and Nations reduced to Diftrefs without the Ravages of 
hofl:ile Armies, by the Diminution of their Commerce, and 
the Alienation of their Allies. 

' For this Reafon~ Sir, it has been neceffary frequently to en
·gage in private Treaties, to obviate' Defigns fometimes juft1y, 
and at other Times perhaps unreafonably, fufpetl:ed. It has 
been proper to act upon remote Suppofitions, and to conclude 
Alliances which were only to be publickly owned, in Con-

VaL. XIV. c z fequence 
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An.15. Geo. 1~. fequence oF Meafures taken by fome other Powers, which 
1741 • Meafures wtre fometimes laid afide, and the Treaty therefore 
~ was without EH"eCl:. In fome of thefe provifionary Contra&, 

it is eafy to conceive, that Defigns were formed not to the 
Advantage of fome Powers, whom yet we do not treat as 
Enemies, which were only to be made publick by the Exe
cution of them : In others, perhaps, fome Conceffions were 
made to us, in Confideration of the Affiftance that we pro
mifed, by which the Weaknefs of our Allies may be difco
vered, and which we cannot difclofe without making t~eir 
Enemies more . infolc:nt, and increafing that Danger from 
which they apply to us for Security and Protellion. 

' If to this Reprefentation of the Nature of the Papers, tvith 
which our Offices have been filled by the Negotiations of 
the taft twenty Years, any thing were neceff'ary t& be added, 
it may be farther allcdged, that it has been long the Prattice 
of ellery Nation on this fide of the Globe, to procure private 
Intelligence of the Defigns and Expectations ·of the neigh
bouring Powers, to penetrate into the Coonc:iJs of Princes 
and the Clofets of Minifters, to difcover the InftruCl:ions of 
Ambaffadors, and the Orders of Generals, to learn the Inten
tion of. Fleets before they are equipt, and of Armies befOre 
they are levied, and to provide not only agai-nfi: immediate 
and vifible Hotlilities, but to obviate remote and probable 
Dangers. 

• lt need not be declared in this Affembly, that this can; 
110t always be done without employing Men who abufe the 
Confidence repofed in them, a Practice on which I iliall not 
at chis Time trouble the Houfe with my Opinion, nor inter
rupt the prefent Debate, by any Attempt to juftify or con
demn it. This I think may be very reafonably aJiedged, that 
whether the Employment of fuch Perfons be defeufible by the 
reciprocal Prac1ice of Nations or not, it becomes at leaft thofe 
that corropt them, and pay them for their Treachery, not to 
expofe them to Vengeance, to Torture, or to Ruini not to be
tray thofe Crimes which they have hired them to commit, or 
give them up to Punithment, to which they have made them
klves liable only by their lnfiigation, and for their Advan~ 
rage. 

• That private Compnfls between Nations and Sovereigns 
ought to be kept inviQlably fecret, cannot be doubted by all')' 
Man who confiders, that Secrecy is one of the Conditions of 
thofe TreHies, without which they had noi: been concluded; 

1 and therefore that to difcover them is to violate them, to 
break down the Securities of human Society, to dellroy 
rnu~ual Trufi, and introduce into the World univerfal Con
fufion. F'or nothing lefs can be produced by a Difregard of 

' thof• 
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thofe Ties which link Nations in Confederacies, aDd produce·An. 15. Geo. Ir. 
Confidence- and Security, and which enable the Weak by 1741. 
Uni~n to refift the Attacks of powerful Ambition. ~ 
· ' How much it would injure the Honour <?four Sovereign 
to be charged with the Dilfolution of Concord, and the Sub~ 
verfion of the general Bulwarks of publick Faith, is fuper~ 
fluous to explain. To know the Condition to which a Com-
pliance with this Motion, would reduce the Britijh Nation, 

· we need only turn our Eyes downwards upon the hourly 
Scenes of common Life ; we need only attend to the Occur
rences which croud perpetually upon our View, and confider 
the calamitous State of that lVIan of whom it is generally 
known, that he cannot be trufted, and that Secrets commu
nicated to him are in reality fcatter'd· among Mankind. 

' Every one knows that fuch a Man can ex pea none of the 
Advantages or Pleafures of Friendfhip, that he .cannot tran
faa Affairs with others upon Terms of Equality, that he muR; 
purchafe the Favours of thofe that are more powerful than 
llimfelf, and frighten thofe into Compliance with his Defigns 
who have any thing to fear from llim; that he muil: give 
uncommon .Security for the Performance of his Coveaants ; 
that he can have no Influence but that of Money, which will 
probably become every Day lefs, that his Succefs will mul
tiply his Enemiei, and that in Misfortunes he will be without 
Refuge. 

' T-he Condition of Nations colJetlively confidered is not 
different from that of private Men, their Profperity is produced 
by the fame Condua, and their Calamities drawn upon them 
by the fame Errors, Negligences, or Crimes ; and therefore; 
fince he that betrays Secrets in private Life indifputably for-

_feits his Claim to. Trull, and fince he that can be no longer 
trufied is on the Brink of Ruin, I cannot but conclude that, 
as by this Motion all the Secrets of our Government muft be 
inevitably betrayed, my Duty to his Majefty, my Love of 
my Country, and my Obligations to difcharge with Fidelity 
the Truft which my Conilituents have conferred upon me, 
oblige me to oppofe it. 

Mr Lyttelton • fpoke next in Favour of the Inquiry. 
Sir, ' 

' It always portends well to thofe who difpute on the Side Mr Lytteltoa. 
of Trqth and Reafon, when their Opponents 1 appe~r not 
Wholly to be hardened againfi: the Force of Argament, when 
they feem defirous to gain the Victory, not by Superiority of 
Numbers but of Reafon, and attempt rather to convince than 
to terrify Qr bribe.,' For tho' Men are not in queft ofTruth 

c 3 t.hcm .. 
• Slcretary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince. 
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An. 15. Geo.II. themfelves, nor defirous to point it out to others ; yet while 

1741. they are obliged to fpeak with an Appearance of Sincerity, 
~ they mufi neceffarily afford the Unprejudiced and Attentive 

an Opportunity of difcovering the Right. While they think 
themfdves under a Neceffity of Reafoning, they cannot but 
lbew the Force of a jufi Argument, by the Unfuccefsfulnefs 
of their Endeavours ro confute it, and the Propriety of an 
ufeful and falutary Motion, by the flight ObjeCl:ions which 

. they raife againft it. They cannot byt find themfelves fame
times forced to difcover what they can never be expeaed to 
acknowledge, the W eaknefs of their own Reafons, by dcfert
ing them, when they are prdfed with contrary Afi"ertions, 
and feeking a Subterfuge in new Arguments equaiJy ·incon
conclufive and contemptible. They fhow the Superiority of 
their Opponents, like other Troops, by retreating before 
them, and forming one Fortification behind another, in hoJfes 
of wearying thofe whom they cannot hope to repulfe. 

' Of this CooduCl: we have had already :m Inftance 
' in the prefent Debate; a Debate managed with fuch Vi

gour, Order and Refolution as fufficiently fhows the Ad~ 
vAntage of regular Difcipline long continued, and proves, 
that Troops may retain their Skill and Spirit, even. when 
they are deprived of that Leader, to whofe Inftrutl:ions and 
Example they were indebted for them. When firft this Mo
tion was offered, it feems to have been their chief Hope to 
divert us from it by Outcries of Impoffibility, by reprefenting 
it as the Demand of Men unacquainted with the State of our 
Offices, or the Multiplicity ofTranfatl:ions' in which the in
defatigable Induftry of our Minifiers has been employed ; and 
they have therefore endeavoured to perfuade us, that they 
are only difcouraging_us from an infuperable Labour, and ad
vifing us to defi{t from Meafures which we cannot live to ac
cornpliili. 

~ But when they found, Sir, that their Exaggerations pro
duced Merriment inftead of Ter:tor, that their Opponents 
were determined to try their Strength againfi: Impoffibility, 
that they were refolved to launch out into this boundlefs 
Ocean of Enqui1·y ; an Ocean 9f which they have been bold-_ 
Jy told, that it h~s neither Shore nor Bottom, and that who
ever ventures into it muft be toft about for Life. When they 
difcovered that [his was not abie to fhake our Refolution, or 
move us to any other Difpofition. they thought it proper to 
explain away their Afi"ertion of Impoffibility, by making a 
Kind of DiftinClion between Things impoffible, and Things 
which cannot be perform'd ; and finding it neceffary to en
large their Plea, they have now afi"erted that this Enquiry is 
both impo1Iib1e and .inexpedient. 

• Its 
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' Its impoffibility, Sir, 4as been already fufficiently dif. An. 15. Geo. II. 

cuffed, and fhown to mean only a Difficulty which the U n- 174-J• 
fk.ilfulnefs of our Minifters has produced ; for, Tranfattions ~ 
can only produce Difficulties to the Enquirer, when they are 
confufed ; and Confufion can only be tl,le EffeCt of Ignorance 
or Neglect. 

' Artifice is, indeed,. one more Source of Perplexity ; it is 
the Intereft of that Man whofe Caufe is bad to fpeak unin-
telligibly in the Defence of it, and of him whofe Adions , 
cannot bear to be examined, to hide them in Diforder, to 
engage his Purfuers in a Labyrinth, that they may not trace 
his Steps, and difcover his Retreat; and what Intricacies may 
be produced by Fraud, co-operating with Subtilty, it is not 
po.ffible to tell. 

' I do not however believe, that,all the Art of Wicked
nefs can elude t~e Enquiries of a Britifo Parlia~ent, quickned 
by Zeal for the publick Happinefs. The Sagacity of our 
Predeceffors has often detetl:ed Crimes concealed with more 
Policy, than can be a{cribed to thofe whofe Condua is now 
to be examined, and dragged the Authors of National Cala
mities to Puniiliment.from their darkeft Retreats. The Ex
pediency therefore of this Motion is now to be confidered, 
and furely it will not require long Refletlion to prove, that, 
it is proper, when the Nation is oppreffed with Calamities, 
to enquire by what Mifconduct they. were 1brought .upon it ; 
when immenfe Sums have been raifed by the moil opprefiive 
Methods of Exaction, to a!k why they were d'emauded, and 
how they were expeqded ; wh1m penal Laws have been par~ 
tially ·executed, to examine by what Authori~y they were fuf
pended, and by what they were enforced ; and when the Par· 
liament has for twenty Years lmplicitely obeyed the Direction 
of one Man ; when it has been known throughout the NatU;In 
before any ~efiion was propofed, hO\v it would be decided ; 
to fearch out the Motive of that regular Compliance and to 
ex:pnine whether the Minifter was reverenced for his Wifdom 
and Virtue, or feared for his Power, or courted for the pub .. 
lick Money ; whether he owed his Prevalence to the Confi· 
dence or Corruption of his Followers l 

' It cannot furely be thought inexpedie.nt, to enquire into 
the Re:afons for which our Merchants were for many Years 
fuffered to be plundered, or for which a War folicited by the 
general Voice of the whole Nation was delayed ; into the 
Reafons for which our Fleets were fitted ovt only to coaft 
upon the Ocean, and connive at the Departure of Squadrons 
and the Tranfportation of Armies, to fuffer our Allies to be 
iJlvaded, and our Traders ruined and enfiaved. 

c + ~ It 
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An. IS· Ceo. II. 1 It is in my Opinion convenient to examine with the ot-
~~. • . moft Rigour, why Time was grao~ed to ,our Enemies to for· 
--- T-- tify themfelves againft us, while a ftanding Army preyed up· 

. on our People ? Why Forces unacquainted with the Ufe of 
Arms were fent againft them u,nder the Command of Ltaders 
equally ignorant i And why we have fuffered lheir Privateera
in the mean Time to rove at large over-the Ocean, and infult 
us upon our own Coaib P Why we did not refcue our Sailors 
from Captivity, when Opport~ni~ies of Exchange were in our 
Power? And why we robbed our Merchants of their Crews 
by rigorous Impre:lfes, without employing them either to 
guard our Trade, or fubdue our Enemies. 

' If the Parliament is not to be fuffered to enquire into 
AfFairs. like thefe, it is no Jonger·any Security to the People., 
that they have the Right of eletling Reprefentatives; and un
lefs they may carry their Enquiries back as far as they !hall 
think )t necefi'ary, the moft acute Sagacity may be eafily 
eluded ; Caufes may be very remote from their Confequences, 
the original Motives of a long Train of wicked Meafures 
may lye hid in fljme private Tranfatlion of former Years, and 
thofe Advantages which our Enemies have been of late fuffer
ed to obtain, were perhaps fold them at fome forgotten 
Congrefs by fame fecret AJ tide. 

' Such are probably the private Tranfatl:ions which the 
Honourable Gentleman is fo much afraid of expofing to the 
Light : TranfaB.ions in which the lnterefl: of this Nation has 
been meanly yielded up by Cowardice, or fold by Treachety : 
in which Britain has been confidered as a Province fubordi
nate to fome other Country, or in which the Min.ifter has en· 
riched him(elf by the Sacrilice of the publick Rights. 

' It has been, indeed, alledged with fome Degree of 
Candour, that many of our Treaties were Provifions . againft: 
Invafions which perhaps were ~e\ter intended, and calculated 
to defeat Meafures which only bur own Cowardice difpofed 
us to fear. That fuch Treaties have been made, that of 
Ha11over is a fufficient Witnefs; but however frequently they 
may occur, they may fure1y be difcovered with very·Iitdc 
Difadvantage to the Nation J t~ey will prove only the Weak
nefs of .thofe that made them, who were at or.e time in
timidated by chimerical Terrors, and at another lulled into 
Confidence by airy Security. 

' The Conceffions from Foreign Powers which have been 
1ikewife mentioHed, ought fur:dy not to be produced as Ar
gumencs againd the Motion ; for, what could more excite 
the Curiofity of the Nation. If, indeed, this Motion were in 
reality p~oduced by Malevolence or Refentment ; if none were 

ex,petlecl 
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expeaed to concur in it but thofe'who envied the Abilities, or An.ts. Ceo. u. 
had felt the Power of the late Minifter, it might be perhaps 1741. 
defeated by fuch Infinuations; for, nothing could more cer-~ 
tainly regain· his Reputation, or .exalt him ·to more abfolute 
Authority, than Proofs that he had obtaine<\_for us any Con· 
ceffions from foreign Powers. 

' If any advantageous Terms have been granted U's, he 
muft be confeffed to have fo far difcharged his Truft to his 
Allies, that he has kept them with the utmoft Caution fron1 
the Knowledge of the People, who have heard during all his 
Adminiftration of nothing but S.ubfidies, Submiffipn, and 
Compliance paid to almoft every Prince on the Continent 
who has had the Confidence to demand them ; and if by this 
Enquiry any Difcovery to the Difadvantages of our Allies 
lhould be flruck out, he may·with great Sincerity alledge, 
that it was made without his Confent. 

• Another Objetlion to this Enquiry is, that the Spies 
which are retained in Foreign Courts may be deteB:ed by it, 
1hat the Canals of our Intelligence will be for ever flopped, 
and that we iliall henceforth have no Knowledge of the De
ngn& of Foreign Powers, but "hat may be honeftly attained 
by Penetration and Experience. Spies are, if?deed, a Gene
ration for whofe Security I have not much Regard, but for 
whpm I am on this Occafion lefs folidtpus, as I believe very 
few of them will be affeaed by this Motion. 

' The ConduB: of our Minifters ha& never difcovered fucJ! 
an Acquaintance with the Defigns of neighbouring Princes, as 
could be fufpetled to be obtained by any uncommon Methods, 
or they have very little improved the Opportunities which 
early Information put into their Power ; for they bave al
ways been baffled and deceived .. Either they have employed 
no Spies, or their Spies have been direfled to elude them by 
falfe Intelligence, or true Intelligence has been of no Ufe ; 
and if any of thefe Aff"ertions be· true, the publick will not 
fufFer by the Motion. 

' It was jufi:Iy obferved by the Honourable Gentleman, 
that a Parallel may be properly drawn between'a Nation an4 
a private Man, and by Confequence between a trading Na
tion and a Trader. Let us ~herefore confider what mull be 
the State of that Trader, who fi:Jallnever ihfpetl or ftate his 
Accounts, who fhall fu:ffer his Servants to traffic in the Dark 
with his Stock and on -his Credit, and who fhall permit 
them to tranfaa Bargains, in his Name, without enquiring 
whether they are advantageous, or whether they are per-
formed. · 

f Every Man immediately marks out a Trader thus infata .. 
· a~;ed 

' . 
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·An. J ;. Geo, 11. ated as on the Brink of Bankruptcy and Ruin ; every one wi_ll 

1741. eafily forefee, that his Servants will take Advantage of his 
~ Credulity, and proceed hourly to grofl'er Frauds ; th:u they 

will grow rich by betraying his Intel'efi, that they will neglea 
his Aff'airs to promote their own, that they will plunder him 
till he has nothing left, and feek then for Employment a
mong thofe to whom they have recommended themfe1ves by 
felling their Truft. His Neighbours, who ea:fily forefee his 
approaching Mifery, retire from him by Degrees, difunite 
their Bufinefs from his, and leave him to fall without involvp 
ipg others in his Ruin. 

" Such inuft be the. Fate of a Trader whom Idlenefs or a 
blind Confidence in the Integrity of others hinders from at
tending to his own AfFairs, unlefs he roufes from his Slumber 
and recovers from his Infatuation. And what is to be done by 
the Man who, having for more than twenty Years negleC\.ed 
fo necefl'ary an Employment, finds what muft necefl'arily 
be found in much lefq Time~ his Accounts perplexed, his Cre
dit depreffed, and his tAffairs difordered ? What remains, but 
that he fu~r that Diforder to proceed no farther, that he re
folutely examine all the Tranfaaions which he has hitherto 
overlooked, that he repair thofe Errors which are yet retriev
able. and reduce his Trade into Method, that he doom thofe 
Servants, by whom he has been robbed or deceived, to the 
Punilliment 'which they deferve, and recover from them that 
Wealth. which they have accumulated by Rapacity and 
Fraud. 

' By this Method only can the Credit of the Trader or 
the Nation be repaired, and this is the Method which the 
Motion recommends ; a Motion with which therefore every 
Man may be expeCted to comply who defires, that his Coun
try lhould once more recover its Influence and Power, who 
willies to fee Great Britain again courted and feared, and 
her Monarch confidered as the Arbiter of the World, the Pro. 
tetlor of the true Retigion, and the ·Defender of the Liber
ties of Mankind. 

After Mr Philips's Speech, (VoL. XIII. p. 149) for the 
Motion, Col. Cholmondeley fpoke againft it. 

S'ir, 
' It has been in all foregoing Ages the Cufiom for Men 

Col. Cholmon• to fpeak of the Government with Reverence, even when 
deley. they oppofed its Meafures or prqje8ed its Djffolution ; nor 

has it been thought, in any Time before our own, decent or 
Parliamentary to give way to Satire or Inveaive, or indulge a 
petulant Imagination, to endeavour to level an Orders by 

,conp 
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contemptuous ReA.cClions, or to court the Populace by echo- An. 15. Geo.lt, 
ing their Language or adopting their Sentiments. 174t. 

' This Method of gaining the Reputation of Patriotifm has ~ 
been unknown till the prefent Age, and referved for the pre-
fent Leaders of the People, who ,will have the Honour to 
fiand recorded as the original Authors of Anarchy, the great 
Subverters of Order, and the firft Men who dared to pro-
nounce, that all the Secrets of Government ought to be 
made publick. 

' It has been hitherto underllood in all Nations, that thofe 
who were intrufted with Authority had likewife a Claim to 
Ref pea and Confidence, that they were chofen for' the Su
periority of their Abilities and the Reputation of their Vir
tue ; and that therefore it was reafonable to con:fign to their 
?v.lanagement, the DireCtion of fuch Affairs as by their own 
Nature require Secrecy. 

' But this ancient Doarine, by which Subordination has 
been fo long prefervcd, is now to be fet afide for new Prin
ciples which may flatter the Pride, and incite the Paffions of 
the People : We are now to be told, that Mairs are only 
kept fecret, becaufe they will not bear Examination; that 
Men conceal not thofe Tranfatl:ions in which they have fuc
ceeded, but thofe in which they have failed; that they are 
only inclined to hide their Follies or their Crimes ; and that 
to examine their Condua in the moil open Manner is only to 
fecure the lntereft of the Puhlick. 

• Thus has the Nation been taught to expea, that the 
Counfels of the Cabinet lhould be dif~rfed in the publick Pa
pers ; that their Governors fhould declare the Motives of 
their Meafures, and difcover the Demands of our Allies, and 
Schemes of our Policy ; and that the People fhould be con
fulted npon every Emergence, and enjoy the Right of inftruc
ting not only their own Reprefentative~ but the Minifters of 
the Crown. 

~ In this Debate the Mention of fecret Treaties has been 
received with Contempt and Ridicule, the Minifters have 
been upbraided with chimerical Fears, and unnecefi"ary Pro
vifions againft Attacks which never were de:figned ; they 
have been alledged to have no other Interefl in View than 
their own, when they endeavour to millead Enquirers; and· 
to have in reality nothing to keep from publick View but 
their own Ignorance or Wickednefs. 

' It cannot {urely be ferioufiy aff'erted by Men of Know
ledge and Experience. that there are no Defigns formed by 
wife Governments, the Succefs of which depends upon Secrecy; 
110r can it be afi"erted, that the Enquiry now propofed will 

be· 
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AD. xs. Ceo, II, betray nothing froin which our Enemies may receive Ad-

X74I• vantage. 
~ ' If we fhould fuppofe, that all our Schemes are either 

fully accompliihed, or irretrievably defeated, it will not even 
' then be prudent to difcover them, fince they will enable our 

Enemies to form Conjetl:ures of the future from the pail, and 
to obviate hereafter the fame Defigns, when it Jhall be 
thought neceffary to refume them. 

' B11t in reality nothing i!r more irrational than to fuppofe 
this a fafer Time than any other (Qr fuch general Difcoveries ; 
for why ihould it be imagined, that our Engagements arc not 
ftill depending, and our Treaties yet in_ Force ? and what 
can be more dllhonourable or imprudent, than to deftroy at 
once the whole Scheme of foreign P.olicy, to diffolve our Alli
ances, and deftroy the Effetls of fuch long and fuch expenfivc 
Negotiations without firft examining, wht:ther they will be 
beneficial or detrimental to us ? 

' Nor is it only with refpetl to foreign AfFairs that Secrecy i1 
neceJfary, there are undoubtedly many domefl:ic Tranfatlicms 
which it is not proper to communicate to the whole Nation. 
There is ftill a Faaion among us, which openly defires the 
Subverfion uf our prefent Eftablithment ; a Fatlion, indeed, 
not powerful, and which- grows, I hopo, every Day weaker, 
~ut which is favoured, or at leaft imagines itfelf favoured by 
thofe who have fo long difting11iihed themfelves by oppoftng 
the Meafures of the Government. Againtl thefe Men, whofe 
Hopes are revived by every Commotion, who fiudioufiy 
heighten every Subjetl of Difcontent, and add their Outcries 
to every Clamour, it is not doubted but Meafures are form
ed, by which their Defigns are difcovered and their Schemes 
broken; nor can it be fuppofed, that this is done without the 
Affiftance of fome who are received with Confidence among 
them, and who probably pafs for the moft Zealous of their 
Party. · 

' Many other domeftic Occafions of Expence might be 
mentioned. of Expence which operates in private, and pro
duces Benefits which are only not acknowledged, becaufe they 
are-not known, but which could no longer be applied to the 
fame ufeful Purpofes, if the Channels through which it paffes 
were laid open. I cannot therefore forbear to offer my Opi
Dion, that this Motion by which all the Secrets of our Go· 
vernment will be .difcovered, wiJl tend to the Confufion of 
the prefent Syftem of Europe, to the abfolute Ruin of our ln
tereft in foreign Courts, apd to the Embarraffment of our do
meftick Affairs. I cannot therefore conceive how any Ad
vantages can be expected by the moft eager Perfecutors of the 

· late 
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late MinHl:ry which can even in their Opinion deferve to beAn. 15· Ceo, n• 

' 1741 purchafed at fo dear a Rate. ~ 

He was replied to by Mr Pitt, [See Vol. XIII. p. 169 .. ] 
and then Col. Mort/aunt fpoke to the following Effect. 

Sir, 
' Notwithfhtnding the Zeal with which the HonourableCol. Mordaunt, 

Gentleman has urged the Necefiity of this Enquiry, a Zeal of 
which, I think, it may at leatl be {aid, that it is too vehe-
ment and acrimonious to be the mere Refult of publick Spirit 
unmix'd with Intereft or Refentment, he has yet been fo far 
unfuccefsful in his Reafoning, that he has aot produced in me 
any Convidion, or weakened any of .the Impreffions which 
the Arguments of thofe whom he oppofes had made upon me. 

c fie has contented himfelf with recapitulating fome of the 
Benefits which may be hoped for from the Enquiry, he has 
reprefented -in the firongeA: Terms the fuppofed Mifcondutt 
of the Miniflry; he has aggravated all the Appearances of 
Wickednefs or Negligence, and then has inferred the Ufeful
ne{s of a general Enquiry for the Punifument of paft Offences, 
and the Prevention of the like PraBices in future Times • 

. ., That he has difc:overed great ~alifications for Invec
tive, and that his Declamation was well calculated -to inflame 
thofe who have already determined their Opinion, and who 
are therefore only reftrained from fuch Meafures as are now 
recommended by natural Caution and Sedatenefs, I do not 
deny ; but furely he does not expect to gain ProfeJytes by 
AO:errions without Proof, or to produce any Alteration gf 
Sentiments without attempting tb anfwer the Arguments, 
which have been offered againft his Opinion. 

' It has been urged with great Appearance of Reafon, that 
an Enquiry, fuch as is now propoied, with whatever Pro
fpetls of Vengeance, of J uftice, or of Advantage it may flatter 
us at a Diftance, will be in reality detrimental to the Pub· 
lick; becaufe it will difcover all the, Secrets of our Govern· 
ment, lay 'all our Negotiations open to the World, will fhow 
what Powers we moft fear, or moft truft i and furniili our 
Enemies with Mean5 of defeating all our Schemelf, and coun
tcr·aaing aU our Meafures. 

' This appears to me, Sir~ the chief Argument againft the 
Motion, an Argument of which the Force cannot but be dif .. 
covered by ~hofe whofe Intereft it is to confute it, and of 
which therefore by appearing ro .negleCt it, they feem to con
fefs, that it is unanfwerable ; and therefore, fince I cannot 
find the Motion juitified otherwife than by loud Declarations 
tJf its Propriety, and violent InveCtives againft the Miniftry, 

I hope 
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b •s· Ceo. U. I hope, tbat 'I ihall efcape at leaft: the Cenfure of the Calm 
~ and Impartial, though 1 venture to declare, that I cannot ap

prove it ; and with Reg~rd to the Clamorous and the Tur
l>ulent, I have long learned to defpife tbeir Menaces, becaufe 
I have hitherto founa them only the Boafts of Impotence. 

• 

4 

, 

.ADDITIONAL SPEECHES in the Debate Dn 
the LM"d Limerick's Motion for an lntJUiry into the 
Condufl of Robert Earl of Orford, During the lt!fl 
TEN Years of his being Chancellor and Umier-Treajitrer 
of his Majljly' s Exchequer. 

L Ord Limeritlt, (whofe Speech we gave Vol. XIII. p. 189) 
was feconded by Sir jt~hn St 4uhy•• to the following 

E.ffea. 
Sir, 

Sir J. StAubyn. ' I hope you will forgive me, if I think it my Duty to rife 
up once more in Behalf of the People, to fecond a Propofition 
for an Enquiry ; and I could wHh, that former Defeats had not 
made it nece1fary to. point it info particular a Manner. But 
a general Enquiry has been denied; we are now reduc'd to 
the Neceffity of confining it to one Objea ; and if we fail in 
this, all the Doors of Enquiry will be fhut againft us. The 
Supplies indeed will be granted, but National Grievances mufi: 
go unredrefs'd. 

' It is as little pleafing to me as to any Gentleman in this 
Houfe to be engag•d in a perfonal Motion ; but when I con· 
fidcr this noble Earl as the fufpected Author of National Ca
lamity ; when nothing is defir'd but a fair Enquiry into his 
Conduct, to manifeft his Innocence, .or deteB: his Guilt ; 
when Matters are arrived at this Point, that there is an open 
C.onteft between him and the PeoF]e ; when the Laws of my 
Country, the Right of P~rliamentary Enquiry, 'are to be 
fufpended to cover his Retreat ; it is, I think, no longer a 
perfonal Motion: It is a publick Q!!eftion, in which perhaps 
the Fate of our Conftitution is involved. If he was united to 
me by the clofeft Ties of long Intimacy and mutual Affec
tion, I would facrifice my private Friendfhip to publick Spirit 
and National Juftice. 

' But in every Confideration of this kind, great Terrors 
have been raifed at the Mention of a Secret Committee. It is 
called a moft da11gerous Delegation ; and to illtimidate the 

AJfer· 

• This Gentleman had the Honour of eTery Vote in the Haufe upon 
the Eallot for the Secret Committee, The Number ofMcmben prd"eat 
was 518. See Vgl, XIII. p. 2.18 
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Afi'ertors of Juftice it is reprefented fo formidable, as-to beAn. 15'· Geo. U~ 
~ble to controul that very Body from which it derives its L. ~~ 
Powers ; and foreign Examples are prcduced, no ways fimi- --T---: 
lar, under difFerent Conftitutions, to fupport this Allegation. 
It has been called a Committee of Accufation, Tryal and 
Judgment. 

- But, Sir, it is a conftitutional Appointment, always prac
tifed when high Offenders are to be called to J uftice. The 
noble Earl himfelf has been the great Patron • of fuch Ap
pointments. It is a Committee of Enquiry which is only to 
proceed no farther than the Extent of their Commifiion, re
vocable at your Pleafure. It is only to coiletl: and digeft the 
Materials of Evidence, to produce FaCts fupported by fuch 
Evidem;e, Facts afterwards to be canvafs'd, to undergo a 
ftria Examination in the Houfe, before you will found upon 
them a Vote of Accufation. 

' You yourfelves are bttt Accufers, and your Accufation 
mull be carried to an higher Alfembly for Tryal and 
Judgment. And it will not be an Enquiry into flight FaaS', 
e\-ery little Error of Adminiftration which human Prudence 
could not prevent, where the Party accufed may be unable to 
recolleCt the Articles of his Defence ; but into FaCls of an 
high and enormous Nature ; tbe Lofs of National Honour, 
publick Grievances, premeditated Schemes of Corruption to 
render the independent Branches of our Conftitution fubfervi· 
ent to a Ditbtorial Power ; a Power unknown to oar Laws, 
and neceffarily deftruflive to the Liberties of the People ; a 
Power which muft be reftrained at this Time by a ftritt and 
effeCtual Enquiry, or give me leate to fay, it will be im .. 
practicable for any new Adminiftration to carry on this Go
vernment with Reputation and Honour. They muft have 
Reputation, they muft have Confidence. Mankind are well 
inclinecl to truft them ; nor do I fear but they will deferve 
Confidence, and then they need not doubt of Authority and 
Support. , 

' But firft the Nation muft have this Alfurance, this Ear .. 
neft, that it is to be an Adminifi:ration of Governmen~ not a 
Continuation of one and the fame Scheme of minifterial 
Power ; an Adminiftration founded upon the Conftitution, 
which I underftand to be that wide, that extended Bafis spon 
which only it can ftand fecure. With this View it is, that 
the Nation expeCls an Enquiry, and furely no. Man will de
cline your Enquiry, who does not fear your J utl:ice. 

This 

• The Earl of Orford was Chairman of' the Secret Committee t'or loquiJ'
inginto the Condua of~een Anne•s !aft Miniftr:y. Anno. 1715• 



APPENDIX. 
An. 1 S· Geo.II. This Motion was oppofed by Sir Willia111 Y mgt, to the 

1741.- following Effett. 
~ Sir, 

5. w ·y • That little can be faid in J uO:ification of this Motion 
1
r • onge. which was not urged in favour of the former is, I believe,. 

true ; ftnc.e if any thing new could have been produced, it 
might be reafonably believed, that the fame lnvecHves would 
not have been fo foon. repeated, and that we Jhould have 
heard Arguments inftead of Declamations. 

' The Gentleman who fpoke laft was pleafed to afl"ert, that 
this Motion is both juO: and feafonable ; and therefore fuch 
as ought to be complied with : But furely ftnce he confeff'es,. 
that it is a Motion nearly of the fame Kind with that which 
was fo lately rejetled, he does not expea, that fo much Re
verence fhould be paid to his Opinion, unfupported by Evi
dence or _F.eafon, as that this Houfe fhould now approve 
what a few Days ago they thought improper, unlefs fome 
new Arguments are produced to change tJ.teir Sentiments; 
and therefore he ought not to have contented himfelf with 
aJTerting what wa~ principally to be proved. 

• · If the Arguments which _were ufed on the former Occa
fion are of equal Force in Favour of this Motion, it may 
with Reafon be imagined, that the Arguments by which the 
Defenders of the late Motion were defeated, may be again 
ufed againft them, and may perhaps now produce the fame 
Eff'ecl:. 

' That this Motion, Sir, is either fo juft or feafonable as 
it has bt?en reprefented, I hope, I may be allowed to doubt,. 
without incurring the Cen!ure which has been fo generally 
beftowed upon all thofe who have hitherto approved the 
Meafures of the Government, and endeavoured to lhew, that 
Liberty is confift~nt with Allegiance, and that to preferve the 
Happinefs of the People, it is not always neceffary to obftrDB: 
\he Defi gns of the Court. 

It has never yet been thought a Proof of the Goodnefs 
of a Caufe, that Slander and Reproach hav.e been made ufe 
oft,\ fupport it. It has generally been imagined, that Truth 
is :~h\: to .ftand without the.Affi.ftance of Artifice; and Rea.fon 
de!i.e~ ouly to be heard without Prejudice or Paffion; and con
fe•.1 , :ntlv Lhofe who condemn the Principles of their Adver
{; ·1cs 'lt• ore they examine their Actioas, and who endeavour 
t c •u, ate the Publick with loud Boafts of their own In
t •. • '!. ~ .llld pa.thetical Declarations of their Contempt of 
~ . :. : v, of their Zeal fo:r the public ·Happinefs, and their 
Ji ;,.n t .1 adhere to the Interell of the Nation in the midft 
o: -' ... ; ~6t:mcnts, anu 'I'emptations, have by the wifeft 

Part 
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Part of the People been always fufpeCled by hypocritical Pro, An. rs. Geo, tt. 
feffions, and of Inclinations to aggrandife themfelves by the 1741. · 
Fall of thofe whom they oppofe. ; ~ 

' lJut our Patriots, Sir, have not contented themfelves 
with Encomiums on the Purity of their own Hearts, ·the Rec
ritade of their Intentions, or the Force of their Abilities, they 
have not thought it fufficient to exalt themfelves unlefs they 
likewife depreffed others ; whatever Qgalities, therefore, they 
thoaght,it neceffary to afcribe to tnemfelves, they judged it 
convenient to deny to every other Perfon, and not fatisfied with 
being Wife and Brave and Virtuous in the fame Degree with 
others, they have for many Years appropriated every human 
Excellence, and left no Choice to thofe who have prefumed 
to·di:ffer from them, but of Folly or Corruption, oflgno· 
ranee, or Difregard of the true Interefl: of our Country,' of a 
blind Submiffion to the Ditlates of the MinHler, or a perfidi
ous Profiitution of their Votes for Power arJd for Wealch. 

' Such a're the In.veaives~ Sir, which with unwearied In· 
duftry they have from Year to Year fcattered over the Na
aion; by thefe they have perfuaded the Credulous·and Weak 
among thofe whofe State of Life hinders them from obtain
ing any Knowledge of publick Meafures, that they who are 
in reality moll: fi:udious of their Happinefs, they whofe con-
~flant Endeavour it has always been to prefen•e our Conftitbti
on unviolated, an'd to fecure to the. prefent Royal Family 
a firm Poffeffion of the Throne, were the Hirelings of Men 
combined for the Deftruction of Freedom, the Slaves of a 
Mini.fter whofe only View was to perpetuate his Power. By 
thofe Plunderers, as they are told, all the Profit of their 
Commerce was fnatched out of their Hands, by thefe Op
pre1fors they were loaded wirh unnece1f,ny Exactions, and 
harrafi'ed with ftanding Troops, whofe real Ufe was to awe 
them into Submiffion to Tyranny, and to enforce the Execu
tion of cruel Laws, to fuperintend the lnflitHon of unne,effary 
Hardlhips • 

. ~By fuch Exclamations as thefe confidently vented. 
many People have imagined. that there muft be fome 
latent Danger which they did not forefee, or foine fecret 
Machinations which they had not deteCted, and that fuch 
vehement Outcries could not be continued without fame real 
Injury either fuffered or thre.)tened ; o.thers, perhaps, mare 
fagacioos, but lefs fincere, might join in the Cry, when it 
began to be echoed by the People, from the natural Defire 
of Reputation and Applaufe, and confirm thofe Opinions by 
their Suffrages, which they ~uld not oppofc without tho 

VoL. XIV. d Difad· 

" I 
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An. 15. oeo. n. Difadvantage of Singularity, and the Danger of multiplying 

1741· their Enemies and a.liena•ing their Friend$. 
~ ' The Succefs of thefe Arts has encouragtd the FaW>urers 

of the Motion, now under our Co11fideration, to try them 
once more ; thofe whom their Arguments cannot gain are,· 
there fore, to be reprtfented ·as Men, not defirous of difcover .. 
ing Trath, as Men who have petplcxed their Underllat1dit1gs 
by their o\Vn Sophinries, and whom a long Courle of abarJ .. 
doned Witkednefs has hatden'd again!~ CODviBion ; and 
they hope, that no Man will be fo .hardy as to- rife up ill 
Defiance cf Cenfures fo fevere, and dtdart bfmfe!f an Ad .. 
verfary to a Motion oi'ered, and vindicated, by ·the Mm 
\Vho have diftinguitb.ed themfelve~ in this corrupt Age, as the 
only Lovers of their Country, the Patrons of diftrefkd Jn ... 
tegrity, and the Adherents to deferted Truth. 

' But it bas been very commun among them, nbtwith• 
ftanding that Height of political Wifdom, at which d':lty 
have arriv•d, to form chimerical Hopes, and to be over
thrown after they have founded a Triumph: What may be 
their Fate on the prefent Octafion I am not able to forefee; 
but fhall make no St:tuple to declare, that if their Declama .. 
tions produce on othe~ no greater Effelb than opon me, 
they have been only Shot kattettd in the Air that trave 
fallen to the Ground without U(e and without Regard; for 
1 am yet hatdy eno11g~ to affirm, that, in my Opinion, tht 
Motion is neither jall in it!el{, nor proptr in the ·prefent 
State ()f our Affairs. 

• In examining the Jullice of this Motion, I arn very far 
• froM intendin~ to qaeftion, whether the Parliament has a 

Right to enquire into the Condua of Affairs or the Diftribu
tio~ of Money; this is indeed a Right incontefl:able and facred, 
the Foundation of all other Rights, and the Pa!ladiam of 
our ConlHtution : Ir was by the tim~ly Exertion of this great 
Privit~g!, that our Anceftors have been fo ·often in former 
Ages refcued from Dellrufl:ion, and by this our Pofterity IJlUft: 
J!rtfetve that Li~crty. ~bieb we fhall not 'doubt to tranfttnt to 
thttn with~ut V1ol:mon ; unle(s Meafu~~ are purfueJ very 
d1tfcrent from 'tbofe of the Minifter, wJaofe Condot\: we are 
now calied upon to examine. 

' But the Exertion of this Privilege, which Is the Jaft. 
tlrorc of our Coh11imtiofl, ought not, in my Opinion, to bo 
propofed dn co.mn1on O~cafions ; for the Doxili.on of difpGt• 
able Quefiionll, tir the R:edtefs of trifling Grievances, which 
tnay be remedJed \vithout the Solemnity of a Parliarnentuy 
Inquiry; ahd ~·ithoot the univerfal Alarm which Proceeding~ 
fo awfUl fpread over the Nation. The Crimct which ertgage 

the 
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the Parliam.enc in t~ir D~eClion Otlght to be ruth as endan- An. I 5· Ceo. II. 
ger the Common-wealth, and which cannot be left unpunifh... I74'· · 
¢ without jnciting oth~n to the fame Corruption by the ~ 
ProfpeA of the fame Imp11nity, · 

' That the Veneration du~ to the Legi&ture fhou)d be 
~cry folicitouay pceferved will, I fuppof~, Sir, be denied by 
no Man, who confiders, that Obedience of the Many to the 
Few can laft no longd than R~;fpeC\ ; a.QQ as in private Life 
a M~n who difturbs his ~Frienqs with ~oQd Outcries and 
violel\t· Efforts on trifling Oc~ations. never fail~ to become 
~t4:wp~iblc.. and to wa.nt th.e Affiftance in real Perplexity 
and Ditlre(5p which he ufed fa earnefily-

1 
tll rc:quelf without 

Necefiity ; So in the Tranfa8:ion ~f publjf;k Affairs,. if the 
Parliament employs its utmoll Power, a~d afferts its highen:· 
Privileges onl,)l' .to gratify Rofent~ent,~ or to punifh cafual 
Negliaencc or petty Mifcarri3g~s. the moft f9l~mn Act of 
the Legifiature may in time be <;Qnfider~d as an empty Form,.' 
a.nd wiU nei~her a.ffQrd •mr S~cqrity to the Na,ion, nor pra
cJpco any Terror in wicked Minifters. 

' 111 ~Forms of Goverqment, ~here is rome Power 
which is never exer~d .. l;)u' upon the moft preffing Emer- · 
pnc.ies; fume Office; whi~b is never ~rrl1:cd but when tht; 
fubli~ is in real Dallpr, and fo1ne R~ort to which no Af
plicatipn is made till every 9ther E.xpedie~~ has failed ; and 
by ~pQ(~ gTPot Advut~i an~ ofteq prO!=!.\rcd, a~d Afftlirs 
:fet.rie:v~d fr~ a. State almQ{l defperilce, becaufe ,thty are 
never prQftituted far petty P1.npofes ; and when they are 
thQI,lgAA necefi'ary every Man is convinced that Danger is at 
b~Uld. inclte4 by his Repro to his own Safety tQ contribut~ 
l»J ll«Mil &du.voQrs tp lbat of the Pq~liclt.. 

• Sllc:b amoo~ us is the lactt.tiry that is :pr9pofcd by thi• 
lvfqtion, which PrudcQce, therefore, direlh us. ta reject ~ 
9ifprpportiaaed to the Oc;tafion : For, what Crime is ther~ t 

charged with any Appearance of Jufiice upon the noble Per
Co,, t~t c:all rcafonably raif«: an J\larJP Qf Danger in the Na-
Jion, Of lQCite tho P~lWn.ent to a formal Inquiry 1 . 

' J\.JDQ~~ all the lnvef\ivc:a tbtJ,t Anifice bu i11vented or. 
1\Mlict: loJ.l;ered ~g~ll him. I reRl~mber none which cou1~ 
Jualy. be .conftdered as important enQu~h to e~gag.e the At· 
cea\ian of thia Aft'embly. 01 Mne hut wh!lt he )la~ on fome 
Q4;•n fully c~nfu~d i and therefor~. as I 'aRnot think the 
MotiQn prucl~~ with Regard to the Nation, in which it muft: 
necdfarily produce fame Difturbance, I am fikewife inclineCl 
lQ- c:cqfgre it as unjui with .-efpca Jo hiul to whom it imm~-
~iately relates. · , 

' .1\g. J~uiry \U\dQu.btedl.J implies Su(ri\:iop, andSaJfpidoa 
· d" z , is 
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An. 1 )· Oeo. u. is always in fome Degree injurious ·to his Character on whom 

17-f:I· _it fall:;; a Man that is tried and ,acquitted, is ftill confidered 
~. as of a more doubtful Reputation that he that- never was ac· 

cp.fed. The gre<\teft Part of Mankind are tainted with Wick-_ 
ednefs, and gratify their Pride, or tht-ir Envy, by crediting 
a.nd fpreading Reports which reduce others to a Level with 
tbemfelves. Every Man has his Enemies, whofe particular 
Malevolence is too aflive to omit any Opportunity of deftroy
ing that Reputation which is, perhaps, brighter than their 
own. And thofe who are without any Partiality may be 
reafonably e-xccfed, if they are inclined to diftruft him whofe 
lntegrity they find frifpe'fled· by others of equal Difcernment 
with themfelves, and of whofe Motives or Proofs they have 
no exact Knowledge. 

' If this be ;he Condition of a Man who, on common Oc
cafions, is by any 'A.cciderJt orNegligence expofed to the 
Sufpicion of Men ngt more regatded for their Wifdom or 
their Virtue than himfelf, what muft be the State of him 
whom the Legiflature of his. Country thinks the proper Ob· 
jeCl: of publick Inquiry l How loudly will his Enemies exult? 
~md ho_w boldly will his Accufers fortell his Condemnation P 
What ·qamours will the artful Le~ders of the People excite 
again{l him ? :and ~,ow widely_ wi~l the Charge be fpread a
mong thofe whom~ perhaps, the Ahfwer may never reach ? 
It is not impoffible, that many ofthofe whofe Friendfliip he 
bas mefited .~Y, goocl Offices, who have hithettn adhered to 
him from t_hei{ Opinion of his Virtue, may· be bribed to at
tack him by the <Profpea of Popularity, or frightened into 
Defertion by the Fear of falling with him ; and that though. 
ha fbould be at_ )aft acquitted by his Judges, be may fufFer by 
his Trial alone the greatelt Evils that Condemnation can in
ftia,, the Lofj .o£ his Repijtation and hrs Friends, and be left 
in Solitude and Infamy, without any Confolation but that of 
Innocenc~. . , · 

• So formtdabi~ 'are tbe PenaJtie~ which a Parliamentary 
.lnq11iry may infliCt, even upon the Man whofe Condutl fuall 
.be found tQ defer~·e no Cenfu(e; a'nd fo unhappy may Vir
tue be rp:1de by an unreafonable' Regard to Clamours--with
out Evide'1lce,_ and .Rumours with~out an Author : And, I 
_doubt not., therefore, but this floufe ·will rejefl this Motion ; 
unlefs fome Proof is produced which may jntlify Sufpicion, 
or fQlne <;rimes are alledged worthy of the National ~efent-
ment · 

' In this Hope, Sir, I am confirmed by refle8ing on the 
,,prefent Sit~at.~on of the Affairs of our own Nation, ·-~nd of 
~hofe round about us in whQ{c InteJefts we are neceffarily en .. 

- gaged, 
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gaged. When !:enquire into our domefiick Affairs, I {ee us An. 15. Cet). ll. 
engaged in War againft a Nation formidable for the Exte11t 1 741• 

of its Dominions, and for the Abandance of its Wealth ; and ~ 
yet more formidable for its Alliance with the moil: powerful 
Nation in the. World, the ancient and implacable EncinJ of 
the Britilh Nation. I fee the War, though not ignomini-
oafly unfuccefsful, yet far. from -having produced that Ho. 
nour or thofe Advantages w.hich were expeCted from it, ·and 
very far from gratify~g the People at whofe Requeft it was 
declared, arid at whofe Expence it:is carried on ; and there-
fore cannot but think, that it might be more worthy of the 
Parliament to enquire by what Meafures Spain may be 
humbled~ our Navigation pi'oteaed, our LoJfes repaired, and 
our "Commerce re·eftablifhed i by what Means the Seas of 
the We(f lr.die.s may by opened to our Mer,chants, and our 
Cofon.'ies reirired ·to Security, Plenty, and Happinefs, than 
how the Refentment-of a Party·may be gratified, or how tht>fe 
W rit'en who have -been engaged by Malice, or by .Want,. to 
{catter Calumny· and propagate Sturri.lity, .· may be fec:ared 
from the Charge of having £.lied .the Nation with falfe A-
Jarms, and adumniated a Minillry.by which the- publick 
.Advantage was freadily purfued. 
· ' But, Sir,· when I extend my Views to the other Nati

ons of Eurgpt, I difcover ftill more Exigencies that may juftly 
engage all that Attention which can be fpared from oar own 
Affairs ; I fee'the Houfe of Aufi.rier, the ancient Ally (>f thiS 
:Nation, the Haufe by which. the Eqoipoife of Power hili 
been fo long maintained, and by which the Liberties· of.Ev
·rDpt have b~n fo lo'ng defended·againft: the 'lurll.s on one Part 
and the Frmch on the other, ·reduced not to the Brink of 
·Ruin onlf, but to the Verge ofAnnihijation; and the Fa- • 
-mily of BruubtJn giving Laws to all the Princes of. the Em-
pire, laying the World in Defoiation by it~ Armin, and 
·cr1eating new Depe_nder.cies by the- Difiribution of Dominions 
:among thofe who will be content to fubmit to an univerfal 
Monarchy : I fee.all the Powers of Europt, under the In-

tfhrence either of Infatuation or. of Terror, connive at the 
. Ravages of thefe ,Enemies of Mankind, and deftrous; . not of 
oppo:ling tbe Deluge of War, but of turning it from thcm
felves. 

' Is this a Time of Leifure and Amufement, of private 
Profecutions, and petty Animo:fitie& ? Is it not rather an H .. 
mergence which requires every Hand and every Tongue, in 
which every Man ought to be .ambitious of difiinguHhing 
h imfelf by· his Aaions or his. Counfels, and in which. el'ery 
Man who ~a11. attend to his own private ViewsJ ooght to be 
~nlidere4 as. a publick &emy ? 

c For ... 
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Aa. 1 S• Oto.JI. ' For my Part, I oppofe thit Motioi. u other~ profc&cJJ,. 
\u:a 174~ defnd it, upon tbc .fam.e Pria.ciplee with the_ (o~mer i aad 
~ _ am fo far from thinkhtg at ncccft8ry, that I thntk -lt neee[ary, 

to rojta it among other tJiiing Confidcsrationa,. that we may 
be at Leifure to re&a upon more mom!'ntoua ·Q!aftiona, and 
examine with011t that Diftraaioa which is prpduced. by a 
Multitude of ~efts, how the W-ar agaiftft the King of Sjaill 
may be aaotl {ucCefJfully· profecatecl, ud how w Haufe of 
.4.j11'Mmay be reiored to ita aacieat Splenior. ana exalted to 
its former Power, aad the Lillerties .of Mankind may be 
once more prefencd from the Encroachments of F,IIIICI. 

Sir Willit~~n 1i.ge was aafwcr'd b1 Mr Pttll,.,. • 

Sir, 
• Nothing is more ufaal than for Me11 that haw loft their 

Reputation ro compl.-ia of tbafe who· eqofcd tlu:m to the 
Contempt of Mao:kilui, by eonfating their FaiO.aods, or 
deteaing their Wickedllda ; no Criurinal wati ever heard to 
extol the Intesrity of the Wimeifes by whofe Tdlimany he 
w.s conriBed. Bat CO.,t&inr:s and Murmun are of little 
Efficacy when they are oppofcd to Evidence and Fatls : 
When. we· fee a Mm always engaged in tbat Party which 
moi libelally rewardt its Adherents, and find bim always ~ 
aivi111 the Reward that is oftered for: hi& Sc"'ice. it it te 
Jude PCII'}'Ofe that he deelares, widl whatever Afleveratioat, 
that he atls enly in Confequmc:c of bis own Coltriaion, u.t 
aaat his Salary has no In6ueace on his Conduct:. 

• The Adherenta to the late Miniiar have furely vtiY 
little Reafon to complain that M.ankind are inclined to "Dify 
ud reproach them ; uue it is well kmNn, that jt was one 
of the Pr.iaciplce avow.ed among thofe who were mofl..dilin
pfhed lot their iide~ty to him, that Praife and Infamy 
were empty SoaDdt, by which thofe llligbt, ioderd, tic af· 
feaed wilom Experience had not enligh.ttned, or wbo had 
mevu received lalndiotta from tile Vetenuss ·of a CoW1. 
hut to waic:h ver.y little B.agud was to be expeaal from Mea 
who had learn'd tie Valu of Money, a.nd had bua tuaht, 
that Profit, imasediate pemafary Proit, waa tlle oaly Motive 
that pullied forward the Bufinefs of the World, and by which 
every. Man ought to be di...aed, wko would exempt himfelf 
from tile Repmach of fJIOI'UIU and Folly. 

c I 

• This Oentleman wa$ abf=t when the Fir& M~n Will Q'Yet.nl'd 
Ly two Voite~, his OIJiy Dallghter dyins; that very_ Day, ~ waa ~fo Mr. 
Sandys, (who voted Fnr This Inquiry) he being then s,one to Worcefler 
to be re-elet\ed after AcceptinG the Poft of Chancellor of the &H:he,uer. 
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• I belitve, Sit, the Time is gamily remembered ill which AA.•J· Ceo. n. 

tbofe who complain of Clamour and. .Invctlives, endeavoured 1741. 
co-turn che Toneot of Ridic1.1le-upon dleu Ad•orfariet, when ~ 
their gr.eat Leader himfelf employed bjs adored Abilitiea to 
make dae Name of Pacriot contemptible, and when they 
J'Oihecl their Raillery witb all the Alacrity of 8aacefst and all 
rile Spirit .of Security. The Time is Dot yet folpttU whea 
to be illdependtat was the 8abjca of Rcpnm:b, and when a 
Courtier, in tbe Height of his Exultation, caUtcl out in dais 
Hot~fe to hii. Brother Pbaaca tD Ill tl'ltl t• .,, •athtr•. 
· • This Time ist l hope, aow at Rn iad : Tho P!accrmeo 

at leaft hate now cealed to -boaft of cbeir Slanry, they have 
lotKJd• that- their AbiliCiel were not able to foppw-t dlem ia 
rbe Opinioa of the Nation againft the Forc:e. of Troth. and 
that tho Splendor of Equipages. nd tbe Profufioa of Wealth 
have not been ft~fficicnt &o. prtftt.Vt- tither tbe Efteem or Af· 
feft:ion of the People : They find themfelves nDW reduced 
from ln{ults 10 Complain11, chey And their whole EtlablHh
ment endanget'd, and caU upon each other, though in a 
much lower Voice, to be faithful to the common Iacereft, 
and to join all their Hands for th' Suppon of the cotttriag 
Fa brick of Corruption. 

' or their Fidelity co their common Caufe they have, in· 
deed, gifln many. Proofs, of wbitb, ha.v.rever, tbere was 
nevar perhaps aoy which deferved more Applaufe from their 
Mafter, than the Oppofuion which they made to the late 
Motion, and are now making to tbe prlfent. On this Qc .. 
cafwn they diftlllver, indadt how powerful is the Influence 
of a Pennon, and in what laborio~.ta and -ataplaafinl Ta1ka 
Atarice and Ambition will engage thcrir·S1ans ; they difpttte 
when they han Mtbing to urge, and ftroggle, though the 
whole Nation cornhinee to overwhtJm them. 

' I have, ihdaed, been fo long;accuftomed to their Eft"afi .. 
ons of Zeal, and ha'bicoactd: to hea1' from them foch daring 
Aff'ertions, that I am furprifed when any Pontioa is admitted 
by them, which it is-Cheir Inttreft to deny ; and therefore 
cattnot but adtnowledge- my Aionifhment, that no Cham· 
pion of Corruption hBs been yet fofficiently hardened, by the 
long Polfeffion of a Place of Profit; to c:a}J into ~efiion the 
Right cla-imed by the -Parliament of enqloliring iota the Con· 
duct of the Minifters of the ~rown. 

• It has not~ indeed, been ever affl!rted, that this Privilege 
was either ufurped Ulljuftly by the ancient Parliaments, or 
tb-tl.t it hat on any Occ~fion been abrogated : Bat it is at 
length difcovercd by that Acutenefs which a Incrative Em
ployment generally producest tb.at it ought never'to lle exert .. 

. ~ cd, 
• Sec the Speech hinted at, Anno J73i~S. p. !r. 
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An. I )• Ceo. u. ed, at reaft that it ought to lie dormant till the Nation is on 

1741· the Brink of Ruin ; a Time which t:hofe will never find, to 
~ whofe Folly or W.ickedw:Is the Calamities of &he Publick 

are to be imputed. 
' lt is alledgcdJibwife, Sir, that the Crimes, for tbe Pqni!h .. 

ment of which a Parlia.Inentary Inquiry is demanded~ oug~t 
to be focb as threaten the publick Security, and fuch as can· 
not be.fui"ered to.efcape uncenfured withoDt inciting other& to 
the fame Pra&iccs •. 

' This is a Specimen af that unlucky Eloquence by which. 
a bad Caufe is often.injurcd. when it is intended to be fupport· 
ed; it is no pleafil;lg Situation to be obliged to fpeak when 
there is nothing to be . faid ; but this has been often the 
Misfartane of. the late Mioiiler and hi• Afi'ociates, and the· 
Event has· been, that they have been able to produce nothing 
but what, like the Vindication now attempted, fell back up· 
on tbmlfelves. 

~ If it be a fufiicicnt Reafon for a Parliamentary Inquiry, 
that Crimea ar:e enormous and daogerous to the National 
Felicity, furely this is an Occafion oo which an Inquiry ought 
readily to be granted ; for, what are the Crimes charged upon 
him whofe Condud is to be examined, but that he has given 
pernicious Coanfel to the King, that he has employed the 
publick Money in publick Wickednefs, that he has de
bauched the Morals of.tbe People and endeavoured to cor
rupt the Parliament, that he bas facri.6ced to private Vjews. 
the Honour and Wealth of his Country, that he has obftruc· 
ted the Succefs of our ArJDs, and negleCled or betrayed the 
Rights of our Commerce. 

~ Such, Sir, are the- Crimes with which he is n~w charged 
by the general Voice of die Brilijh People, a Charge which 
furely deferves to be regav;led, and to which a candid At
tention will not diminiili the Dignity- which the Legillature 
ought to preferve, or the Veneration which the People pay 
to its Decrees. 

~ It isit' indeed, faid likewi{e, that the Crimes ought to be 
publick and undifputed : But how an Inquiry can be ne
ceft'ary wben the Offence is undifputed, I am not able to dif
cover; for when the Crime is proved, I know not what 
remains but to punifll it, and fhould move not for an l-t1quir1 
but an Impnc:hment. 

~ As unfortm1ately like\\'ife has it been afi"erted, that fuch 
Meafures are only necdfa~ry when the publick Happinefs is ia. 
Danger ; for when can our Danger be greater :.han when we 
are eng.lged in an unfuccefsful War l A War in which we are 
not overborn by the ~P.ower of an Enemy whofe Forces are 

more 
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"or~ :qu~nerpqs~ or whofe Tr~afqrc::s i're more ~ftlaent than ~. J 5· Geo. II. 
qur own, but by a State fro{Il WQi~ll we ~xpefled no Refif- 1741• 

tance ,; and asainO: which it wa~ imagin..ed only neceffary to ~ 
c:\ecl~re Wpr, tQ~~ we mig~~ pre(cribe Terms of Peace. 
Whep. can we more juflly have .Re~q,ufe to Inquiries than 
wheq we fee the Trophies of our ..f\rmies deftroyed, and the 
:frofit of ourCo~mer~e di.niJ;IHhtd,when we fee Armies raifed 
qnly for Sho~, and ouf Navi~ afl:ing ip Concert with thofe 
whqm they were i~ appearance fent out to dethoy; when we 
fee ~hat .f~m.ili which has in a}lJ\ges e!ldeavo~ed our Ruin, 
and which we fo lately humbled at the Expence ofTreafures 
and· of Forces by which h~f the World might have been 
co~quered, again fetting us at Defiance, again afpiring to 
pRe~ Dominion, aga1n inv~<ling ~he ~eignbouring Coqn-
tries, ~d o~erwhelmipl ~he Germa" Enwjre with a Storm 
¢W~u. 

' ~1uely when we are~ at once diftrefi'ed within and 
threatned from without, when our Conftitution is weakened 
by CqrruptiQp, our Trade ipvaded by4a foreign Power, ~nd 
qqr Allies fink.ing before the Violence of I nvafion, when all. 
the N•tions of E~ropt are embarraJfed by our Mifcondu~. 
whell we: lind ourfelv~ infulted by one Power, and forfalcen 
~)" i!PPther, and are no longer coprted, trailed, or feared, it 
is Time ~ inquire into the origip~l ~:!toufe of fuch complicated 
Mifery, ~nd infl.iCl: fame exemplary Punithment on that Man, 
whofe CQ\lnfels_hjlve !llienated O\lr Allies. whofe Tre4chery 
lMs atr.ftcd QIJt Enemies) and whofe Corruption ha$ debauch'd 
the N~tion. 

' lQ Qra~:r tQ the DetecUo~ of Crimes, an Inquiry is pe
~~1fary, ,and that there might be_no Appearance of Partiality 
OJ' Perfonal Malice in Proceedings intended Qnly fQr the Re
efiablithment of the publick Happim:fs. a gencr31 Inquiry was 
firO: propofed which equally affeet~d eve•y Tranfafiion of the 

·laJl: tw,nty Years, and every rerfoo who during that Time 
had be~n entrul}e,J with the Car,:: of National Aft'4irs : But 
$his Propofal, however equitabJe, however difinterefted, and 
~QWCVCJ' rational, was oppofed ; the Oppofition prevailed. 
and the Slaves of ~efpotick A~Jtharjcy had one Opportunity 
marc of boafting to their Mailer of their Steadinefs, 'their 
p-nanimity, •nd their Addrefs. No Expedi~nt now remains 
"b.Y which we 111ay hope to difcover the publick Enemy, dra1 
him out into the View of the P~!ople, and fix him as a Spec
~cle of lpf&JD}' to warn future Miniliers againfl: the Pride of 
Power, and the Abufe of Confidem;e, but an Examination of 
Jais Condur5t to whom numberlefs Calamities are generally 
imputed. There i4 no Method Qf Examination which our 

Vo r... XIV~ e Conlli~ 
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A~.15. Ceo, n. Conftitution has hitherto ~dmitted, at once fo candid and (o 

r 7 · ~ efficacious, as the Appointment of a Secret Committee, which 
~I, therefore, muft for the SatisfaC\ion of the People recom

mend, but from which I defire to be excepted ; becaufe I 
have, by fome Exprtilions which broke from me in the Heat 
of Conteft, and the Negligence of Paffion, given Caufe for 
Sufpicion, that I am engaged by perfonal Refentment in an 
incefi",mt Oppofition to the Perfon to whom ,this Motion re
lates ; and I fuppofe no Man will blame me for defiring, 
when I do right, to be thought to do it upon right Motives. 

Mr Henry Fox. 

Mr Henry 'F"x fpoke next as foUows: 
Sir, 

' I am not only determined to oppofe this Motion by the 
Reafons for which I voted againft the Jaft ; but by another 
which I am not afbamed or afraid to avow, my perfonal Re
gard for him whofe Cond•a is to be the Subjea of the Exa. 
minati~n propofed. 

' As I have long known him, I have had more Oppor
tunities of difcovering his Defigns, than the greateft Part of 
thofe who have fo loudy cenfured him ; and I am confident, 
that thofe who are incited to cenfure him by true ~eal for 
their Country, and unfeigned Concern for the· Ir.tereft of 
the Public:k, only perfecute him becaufe they do not know 
him, and becaufe they have been deceived by falfe Reprefen
tations of his Morals, bis Politicks and his Intentions ; all 
which have lieen afperfed with the greatcft Inauftry, and 
blackened with the utmoft Addrefs of Malice and Ambition. 

' That fome of his Meafures may have been erroneous, I 
will not deny; for my Veneration for his Abilities does not 
rife to a Belief of his Infallibility :. But if no Man, after ha
ving been fo long entrufted with the Adminiftration of publick 
Affairs, is to efcape Profecutions and I mpeacbments, on any 
other Condition than that of Laving never failed in his De .. 
figns; we fhaJl not eafily find, even among the Patriots them
felve!, however celebrated for their Wifdom, and difiin
guifh'd for their Confidence, any Man fufficiently qualified 
to fucceed this honourable Perfon in his Employments. 

• That any of them will bring 'into the Council, either a 
greater Extent of Knowledge,· Acutenefs of Judgment, or 
Purity of Intention, I fhaJI not eafily believe, and am very 
far from thinking, that any one of thofe who have fo long 
harrafTed this noble Perfon with Invetlives and Clamours 
will, if it fhould be his Fortune to be engaged in the fame 
Province, be able to fupport himfelf in it- with equal Ap
.plaufe, or quit it with equal Safety. 

'His 
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• His Condutl has, indeed~ been fuch as ought to pJace An .• rs. Ceo. II. 

him, not only out of Danger of Puniihment, but out of the I74I· 
Reach of Sufpicion, which, as has been already, with great ~ 
Jufiice, afic:rted, is in iHelf a Vf'ry heavy Pt>nalty, 
though it be not followed by Condemnation. To a de}cate 
and ingenuous Mind like that of the noble Per[on to whom 
this Motion relates, nothing can be more painful than to be 
thought capable of Guile,. fuch as that of which a Parliamen-
tary Enqu1ry implies a Sufpicion; and as, in m.y Opinion, his 
whole Conducl has been fuch as entitles him to Honours and 
Rewards, to Monuments and to Statues, 1 lhall never 
confent, that the Tranquility of his Retirement fhouJd be 
i,nterrupted by a Profecution ; or that thofe whole Artifices 
he has fo often b:dR~:d, however fubtle, and whofe Argu-
ments he has fo often confuted, however fpecious, fuould 
have an Opportunity to revenge upon him in his Privacy th~ 
Defeats which they have received from him. 

Mr Lytrelton replied to the following EffeC'\ ; Mr Lyttelton.. 

Sir, 
' That there are Minds to which it would give no fmall 

Degree of Pain to be fufpetled of any enormous Wickednefs, 
when I either examine my own BreaR, or obferve the Con· 
dutl of my Friends I am fully convinced; but iliould never 
have difcovered, that human Nature was capable of fuch a 
Paffion as the Fear of Sufpicion, had I only ob[ained my 
Knowledge of Mankind from the Contemplation of the late 
Minifl:er and his A ffociates. 

' It is, indeed, a Degree of minifterial Effrontery at 
which every Man is not able to arrive, and at \\hich thofe 
who know not by what Gradations it has been attained will 
look with Aftoniihment, for Men to fpeak and aa for 
twenty Years in Oppofition to the general Defires of the 
whole Nation, • and often in open Defiance of their Petitions, 
Remonftrancts and Menaces; to hear themfel.ves every Day, 
without Fear and without Confutation, cenfured as the Vi
olators of the Confiitution, the Plunderers of the publick 
Treafury, the Corruptors of the Parliament, and the Be· 
trayers of their Country ; and to fee them while they enjoy
ed the Reward of their Prattices, hug themfelves amidfi the 
Hi.ff'es of Mankind, and hear their Names mentioned in the 
moft opprobious Language, without Shame and without 
Anger; and yet when their Salaries are in queftion, when 
they imagine, that they fhall have no Solace in their Infa
my, pretend to ftartle at Danger to their Reputation, and 
DOt only to abhor Guilt, but to be afraid of Sufpicion. 

'If 
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An. 1 S• Oio. II. • If the noble Perf on to whom this Enquiry relatet is, in 

•'+t. reality, ftudioat of Reputation, he has hitherto been verr 
~ unfortunate in th_e Method by which he has endeavoared 10 

acquire it ; for pr;rhaps; no Natio~ of the Earth can lhow 
a Man fo univerfally abh_orred, a Man on whom the gene~ 
ral Ex~crations of human Kind have been fo openly dif-
charged. · 

' Yet this; Sir, i!l the Mah whmrt his Ad·berents would 
now fcreen from the Mi1ignity 'Of Sufpicion, wnofe Mind is 
too delicate to bear the Reproach of an Enquiry. I doubt 
not, indeed, bat Deteflibh wiH now affetl him in a diiFerent 
manner than when he t\'ood in this. Houfe with his Hireling!; 
about him, haranguing on tire Benefits of an Excife, and 
the Expediente of the Cdnvention.. when he foppo"rted the 
Farce of a Debate in the Prtfertce of W retch'es who hat\ 
fotd him their Votes, w1thout hearing his Arg'Qments. 
and who were equally prepared to approve cohtrary Mea• 
{urea, if they had difcovered that he bad changei his Incli
nation. 

·• But though he may yet be fufceptible of Terror, I am 
very far from imagining, tb4t he can feel Shame; and, 
therefore, think it unnetdfary tO prolrt what every Man 
knows, that if Sofpicion gave him any ¥&in he would foli
cite what the rhoft Ardent tJf his Advocates are now endea;. 
vouring to avert. • 

' He has, indeed, Jefs to fear from an Errq\\Tty than atl:t 
cf his Pred~celfors, finee tb'ey have generally enaeavoared 
to engage their Patty by fpecious Appeatlnees of pttblick 
Advantage; but he has trutted only to the Power of Mo
ney. It is, therefore, urged with vtry little Propriety, 
that his Friends witl forfake him on, this Oecafion, for 
though Danger may, indeed, feparate thofe whom only In~ 
tereft has united, it ca·nnot be conceived, that the Dread of 
Infamy, can deprive that Maa of his Ad-herents wbozn it 
has for fo many Years been infa·mous to fupport. 

' It .is now, Sir, in my Opinion, neceft"ary to comply 
with the general Petition of the Peeple, to fhow that our 
Confiitution, however fbaken by the fong continued Attacks 
of a defpotic' ¥inifter, is not whoUy detlroyed; and that 
Guilt,. however profperoas, is not able to 'bhi Defiance to 
the Laws. It is expedient to Jay open· to the Ki1tg and the 
Nation the Sources of our ptefent Calamities, by our A p~ 
probation of the Motion now before us. 

The ~efl.ion was t'hen put, and carried m the A1firmt· 
tive by fcven Voices. 

F I N 1 S. 
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